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FRiiTIIER COPIES or EXTRACTS of CORRESPONDENCE relative tO thc

Affairs of LOlVE 1 nt Uï'jfý CA~ î\,n

L W E R C A N A-D A.

LOWER
- No. 1. CANADA.

ExTnA of a DESPATCH froin Lieutenant-General Sir J. Colborne, G. C. B. No. 1.
to Major-gencral Lord Fitzroy Somerset, K. c. n. ; dated Ilead Quarters, Sir J. Colborne to
ýlontreal, 9th January 1838. Lord F. Sonerset

g January 1838.
I nAvE the honour to acquaint you, for the information of the General Com Id

iaiinding-i ni-Chief, that the Americai force from the United States, mentioned tive ?ees reja.
lu in y despatch of the 2d instant, still retained possession of Navy Island on the of Ca s
.ld instant, the date of ny last accounts from the Niagara frontier The reports tO Par ent.
of tle numbers on the island vary ; it is generally supposed that hey have about 2 1,
700 inen well armed and nine field-pieces.

ýioluiteers from the Upper Canada militia are flocking to the Niagara frontierI;
not less than 5,000 men are assembledin arms under Colonel M'Nab. . Colonel
Forster, I believe, arrived at Niagara on the 2d January, and assumed the
coiniand.

The 24th reginient, the reinforceient of tie Royal Artillery, and the i -inch
mortars, which I ordered from Kingston, -would probably have reached Chippawa
yesterday ; the five companies of the 32d regiment are on their route to Niagara,
and may arrive there on the 12tlh instant.

Information lias been received that the Americans are making preparations to
invade the western district of Upper Canada, from Detroit; but the reports of
tfhe intentions of the Americans are so vague in respect to thie parties making
arrangements to invade the province, that I do not attach much credit to the
information received from that frontier.

I transmit to you the statements forwarded to me by 'Sir Francis -Head, rela-
tive to the capture of the steam-boat Caroline, in an American port. There
appears no doubt that this vessel was employed in the service, of the pirates, who
have invaded our territory from the United States.

It would be a hazardous enterprise to attack the Americans on Navy Island,
with reference to the rapid current and the difficulty of disembarking at night
on any part of the island near our own shore. I have desired Colonel Forster not
to ileur any great risk in making an attack, for I trust that the pirates' may be
cither dislodged by a constant fire from our batteries, or, that on finding the
foren opposed to them inereasing, they wil disperse themselves, particularly as
the Anieriean Government must nowr see the necessity of preventing the con vey-
ance of supplies, and the passage of recruits, through their territory to Navy

Enelosure 1, ia Nol L

Sir, Head Quarters, Chippewa, 30 December 1837.
I navî" the honour to enclose, for the information of his Excellency the Lieutenant-

governor, several papers connected with the capture of the steam-boat Caroline, belonging
to the pirates who have joined the rebels on Navy Island.

I have, &c.
CoLonel the lon. Jonas Jones, (signed) Allan N M'Nab, Col. Comgs

A. D. C.

3,57.
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO TUE
iLWER

C ANA)A.

Na. 1.
Sir j. CoIborrie ta
Loid F. Sooicrect,
9 January 1838.

Ec.2 in No. t.

!nelosure 2, ini IN. L

Sir, H1ead Quarters, Clippewa, 30 Dec, 1837; Saturday morning, Thre o'clock.
I nAvE thlle honour to repOr-t, for thé information of bis Excellency the Lieutenant

governor, that having received pùsitive information that the pirates att rebels at Navy Island
had purchased a steamu-boat, called the Caroline, to faciltate their intended invasion of this
country, and being confirmed inty information yesterday by the boat (vhich sailed under
Britsh colours) appearing at the Island, I determined upon cutting her out; and having
sent Captain Drew ofthe Royal Navy, he in the iost galiant manner, withal crew of volun
ters (whose naies i shall hereafter mention) performed this dangerous service, which waS
haindsomely effected.

il consequence of the heavy current it was found to be impossible to get the vesselover
to this place, and it was therefore necessary to set lier on tire. Her colours are in My
possession.

Colonel the ion. Jonas Jones,
A. D. C.

I have, &c.
(signed) Allan N. 511Nb, Col. Com.e

We have two or three wounded, and the pirates about the same number killed.
A. N. M'Nab.

En closure 3, in No. 1.

Encl. 3, in No. i.
Sir, Chippewa, 29 December 1837, 8 A. m.'

I iiavF the honour to nform you that I INave just returned froi the neighbourhood of
Navy Island, to which point i proceeded at daybreak with ny spyglass to inspect te,
position of the rebel forces.

Soon after my arrivai there I perceived our eight-oared gig just rounding the northern
extremity of' Navy Island. Sie had been all round the island, and was fired at from all
parts of it with round shot, grape and cannister, and musketry.

On lier coming abreast of Fort Schlosser, i distinctly saw two discharges of heavy ordnance
from a point on the main shore on the American side, not far fron that fort.

As soon as our boat had passed the firing ceased.
I have deemed it no more than my duty to call your attention to this fact, to the truth of

which I an prepared to make affidavit whenever called upon. - -

The lon. Colonel A. N. M'Nab,
&c. &c. &c.

Encl. 4, in No. i.

i have, &c.
(signed) J. ElinsleY, Lieutenant Royal Navy.

Enclostire 4, in No. 1.

To the lon. Colonel il' Nab, Commnander-in-chiîef of the Forces of Upper Canada.

Sir, Chippewa, 29 December 1837.
I nAVn the honour to inforn you, that this mrnring at eight o'clock about 20 men-

appeared on Grand Island (tvo miles below Biack Creek) constructing a bridge across a
ravine, and when tthey saw a party ofi men on the Canada shore watchgnc their movements,
they fired a volley ofi mnsketr'y towards them. Alter having conpleted their work they left
two men on the bridge, and retired towards the lower part of the island.

I have, &c.
(signed) William Lckwood,

First. Lieutenant of the St. Catherine Troop of Cavalry.

Enclosure a,, in No. 1.

Encl. 5 in No. 1.
Upper Canada, ) Sylvanus Feries Rigley, late of the township of Dumfries,

District of Niagara, to wit.fJin the district of Gore, labourer, deposeth and saith, that
he is a British subject; that he enlisted with Charles Duncombo, and joimed him ii the
London district; that after Duncombe's men were dispersed"he went with Alfred Luce,
another of' Duncombes miie, down to Chippmva, and crossed the Niagara river to join the
patriots; that he was ou board the steanm-boat Caroline with, the said Alfred Luce, on their
way to Navy Island, ai te tinme she was captured; that le believes said Luce was killed in
te engagement: that lhe understood the boat ta be the property of the patriots; that on the
same day she was captured she had taken a six-pounder to the iland from Fort Schlosser
on the American shore, with provisions and other necessaries for M'Kenzie's army; that the

ag thîey had on hoard was a'British flag; that depanent saw the camion put on board;
that the cannon, as he undcrstood, was the prperty aof te United States, and that it was li

charge
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h3rge of one Parker, who this deponent understood was a brother of the Parker now in gaol
ji Upper Canada for hi h treason, and who formerly kept a shop in Hamilton.; Said Parker
had several recruits for l'Kenzie with him; that when the boats approached the steam-boa.t,
a rifle was fired at them fron the steam-boat; that lie then ran forward to the front of the
steun-boat, wvhere he was made prisoner.

(signed) S!lvanus Fearnies Wrigley.

hile only firelocks deponent saw on board were muskets and rifles.
(signed)' Sylvnus Feares 9 Whe.

Sworn before me at Chippewa, the 30th Decomber 1837.
(signe.d)

LOWL

No. i
Sir J. Colb torn n,
Lord F. Suneo te,
9 aJinunry 1 83.'

Enci. 5, n No. 4.

W. Ifanilton Merrritt, . P.

Enclosure 6, in No. 1.

Upper Canada. Niagaral Bn it remembered, that before me,, Bartholomew Tench esq.,
District, to wit. 'one of Hier Majesty's justices assigned to keep the peace in and

for the said district, personally appeared Michael'D. Gander, of the township ofWilloughby,
iii tie said district, yeoman, and now an ensign in Captain E. Usher's Voluinteer Company,
who dCposeth and saith, that this morning he was i company with his brother and another
person, niamed Henry Marshall, on the main road leading to Fort Erie ; he saw about 10
mii on Grand Island, about four miles above Navy Island; he looked through a small
glass, and saw from 12 to 20 men carrying trecs towards a ravine for the purpose of making
a ridge, without which1 it would be impossible to transport guns, which the deponent thinks
was th eir object. About Bo rods higher up on the island there was another party of five
mien, who advanced towards the water's edge and fired five or six shots at a party of about
eigHit or ten persons (among whom were five or six feiales) who had assembled on the brink of
the river fron motives of curiosity. The men were ail armed, and, after firing, returned'to the
ravine; after which they dispersed. Deponent further declares that British subjects on their
own soit were wantonly and unprovoke'dly fired on from Grand Island by a party whom lie
believes to be Americans.

(signed) Michael D. Gander.
Taken and acknowledged before me, after being first duly read at Chippewa, in- said dis-

trict, this 20th day of December 1837.

(signed) Bartholmew Tench, J. P.

Encl. 6, in Nu. i.

Enclosure 7, in No. 1.

UJper Canada. District GEoRoE Noip, of the village of' Brantford, in the district of
of Niagara, to wit. J Gore, yeoman, deposeth and saith, that lie is a British subject;

that on the 28th day of the present month ho went out on business to the United States; that
on arriving at Fort Schlosser, inwthe said United States, he was taken prisoner by an arnied
body of men, who said they were citizens of the United States ; thathe was put under guard,
and detained for about 24 hours ; that he, this deponent, repeatedly applied to be liberated,
but was told by the guard that they would not let any damned Tory go; that whilst he wasa prisolier at Fort Sehliosser he saw a six-pounder, belonging; as hIs guard told him, to the
Umited States, taken froi the fort and put on board the steamer Caroline, and taken to
Navy Island ; that whilst he was a prisoner he heard the men belonging to the boat state that
the boat belonged to the patriots, and that she was to bo employed taking stores, guns, and
other necessaries to Navy Island for the use of the patriot army ; that while deponent was
a pisoner, some armed men came up to the tavern where he was, and said, that the Torieshad got the boat; that the men turned out and fired upon the persons they called Tories;'
tihat deponent heard fromu his guard that there were about o armîed mon on board the boat;tlhat durig the confusion ho mnade his escape ; that when the crew of the boat went down tomanU her, they marched in regular order; that in the guard-room in the tavern where le wasconfined there was a cask filled with six-pound shot, and two casks of grape and cannister,and the men belonging to the steam-boat said that said shot had been taken out of thearsenal at Buffalo, and was to be sent to the patriots ; that one of the crew told this depo-nent, after the steam-boat had been taken, that he was sentry on deck when the attack was
inade, and demanded the countersign several times fromu the attacking party, but they did
niot give it,

(signed ) Georg~e Notop.

Sworn beforo ie t Ciippewa, this 30th day of December 1837.
(signed)

Encl. 7, in No. j.

George Pryhat, J. P,

3-5 /'



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE
LOWER ,

CANADA,

No. i
Sir J. Colborne to
Lord F. Sonetrq,
g January 1838,

E l. 8 i No. .

Enclosurb 8, ii No. 1.

Upper Canada. DistrictLU KE WALEit, of' the city of Buffalo, i the state of New
of Niagara, to wit. J York, il the Un)ited States of America, labourer, naketh oath

and saith that lie was on board the steair-boat Caroliine last night wlen she was captured;
tLuai there were about io armed mien o1 board ; that the said boat, as lie understood, wa
tln pr)operty of the patriots in Navy Island , she had becn eiployed during the dayin takig
prsoners and stores to the island,; that deponent was in the cabim lying down, when lie
heard the watch on1deck cry pmt, H hurrah, boys, bere comes- the cneny l' that lie heard
the Captain say to the non, " Sleep well to-night, fbr we shall have hard work to-morrow
there are inany gen ementin oming from Iochester aid we siall have to take theni over,"

his
Luke x Wa jker.

mark.

Sworn 1efor nme at <hippewa, first hiving been fully read and explained to him, this 30th
December 7 1137.

W. lamillon Meritt, 3. P.

No. 2.
Earl of Gosford to
Lord Glenelg,
8 February 1838.

Encl. in No. 2.

No. 2
(No. 20.)

Coî'x of a DESPATCH from thew Earl of GoNford to Lord Glenelil.

My Lord, Castle of St. Lewis, Q.uebec, 8th February 1838.
Tusi subscribers to rnany of the addresses that have been lately presented to

me having expressed therein a desire that their Sovereign, our gracious Queen,
should be made acquainted with the loyal sentiments which in consequence of
recent occurrences they had flit it proper to cone forward to declare, I hasten
to redeem the promise that I made in return to further their wishes in this
matter.

As these addresses are in substance the same, ain in some cases almost
identical with those-that accompanied ny despateh of the 23 December, No. 136,
it miy be sufiicient without transnitting the addresses themselves, which
are numerous, to state the place from which each proceeded, with the number
of the signatures attached to it; and to observe that the general tenor of all is
to declare on the part of the meiorialists their fidelity to H-er Majesty, their
attachment to the connexion existing between this Province and Great Britain,
their desire to preserve the rights, privileges, institutions, and laws which they
have enjoyed under the British Government, their disapprobation of the
criminal proceedings of a portion of their deluded countrymen, and thei
determination to use their utmost efforts for the restoration of peace and good
order, and the re-establishment of 1trmony- and concord among all classes of
Her Majesty's Canadian subjects.

I have, &c.
(signed) Gosfrrd.

Enclosure in No. 2.
IAST of Loyal Addresses ainded to in the Earl of Gosford's Despatch,

dated il February 1as.

P A R I S IL

Quebec - -

St. Philippe -
Yamaska - -
L'Assomption -

St. Ambroise -

Becancour -

Ste. Rose - -

Rivière des Prairies
St. Linn
St. Charles

C O U N 'T y.

Quebec -
La Prairie -
Yamaska -
L'Assomption
Quebec -

Nicolet -

Terrebonne
montreal -

Lachenaie
B3ellechasse

DATE

1837:
Djecember

Ntitubt'r
of SigIILaUrfS.

1,900
135
208
984
132

283
14g

65
5
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P A I s U.
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C o U N l' Y.

Kanouraska
Montmorenci
L'Islet ,
Bellechasse
Acadie -

Beauharnois

Lachenaie -

Richelieu -

Chambly -

St. Hyacinthe
St. Hyacinthe
St. Hyacinthe

Saguenay -

Vaudremi -

Number
of signatures.

LOWeEW
CANADA.

No. 2.
Earl of Gosford to,
Lord Glenelg,
8 February 1838.

Encl. in No. 2.St. George Kacon
Montmorenci -

St. Thomas and l L'Islet
St. Michel and Beaunont
St. Edouard - l
Godmanchester -

St. Roch - - -

St. Charles - -

Longuevil - - -

Ste. Rosalie - -

St. Hyacinthe -
La Presentation -

Rigaud - - -

-No. 3.-

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-General Sir
to Lord Glenelg.

J. Coiborne, .c. n.,

My Lord, Head Quarters, Montreal, 10 February 1838.
I IAvE, the honour to acquaint :you, that Lord Gosford informs me, that he

intends leaving Quebec on the 13ath instant, on which day arrangements will be
nade for my assuring the administration of the government.

I have received a report fron the officer corimanding at Amherstburgh, stating
tlht the Americans who laided on the island of Bois Blanc, and retired to
Gibraltar Point, on the Unitedl States' territory, have been dispersed by the
Aîmericán authorities, With the assistance of Geieral Scott.

Thell alarm vhich prevailed iii the London and western districts of Upper
Canada lias sibsided ; and on the Niagara frontier there is no excitement.

The Lower Canadians still continue to collect on this frontier near Champlain
and Platzburgh; and by spreading reports of an intended invasion of the pro-
vince by the roads passing througli La Colle and Hemmingford, keep up an
excitment in the counties.of Acadie, and La Prairie, and Chambly.

Several comnmunications havebeen made to me relative to the arms and
amminîntitiou, which it is said have been conveyed to the frontier by the Amei-
cans. i have therefore considered it necessary to call the attention of the
Governor of the state'of New York, to these preparations for invasion; and
I bceg leave to transmit to your Lordship a copy of my letter to hiîm upon this i February.
subject, and the reply to it. 4February

I have, &c.
(signed) J. CoIborne.

Enelosure 1, in No. 3.
rMontreal, i Fe4ruary 1038.

rirbrerence to ýmy private letter of yesterday's date, I beg to acquaint you that 1
have received further iformation respecting the proceedings of certaid citizens of the United
States nd the Lower Canadians who quitted this province last week, and are assembling
on the frontier at Platzburgli, Chanplàin, nnd the villwes in that neighbourhood ; and
that it appears from several reports that a Dr. Cote, w1io was actually einployed some
înonths smree In causing disturbances in Acadie, and a person of the narne of Gaynon, who
in November last crossed the frontier fron Swanton, with Bouchette and others, are now at
PlaIburgh, sup lying the LoWer-Cariadians with ams and amrmunition, aild îmaking pre-
parations,,with te brigands engaged by thein, to cross the frontier by La Colle and eni-

*h becomnes miy duty to apprise you of these proceedings for should these hostile peara-
tions be periniitted to continue vithoutl te interposition ofthe authorities of the nited Sttes,
you will, I aam confident, entertan no doubt that it nuist, be conaided as a flagrant viola-

4'5 7. ý ý l 1ý ýtaii

Encl. 1, in Ne a,

75
225
273
193
387
287'

711
163

No. 3.
Sir . Colbarne to
Lord Glenig,
1o February 1838.
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Na. 3.
Sir J. Colboi le to
Laod Glenelg,
i o Fe'bruary 188·

Euct 1 a i Na 3'.

tionof tha i eraity which the ULnited States Governent is se anxious to preserv', f
thleîefre questi that teiffdorination, to which I have adverted, may be comniulcl a
sol is possible to the authorities empowered t otect the frontier, and that they may be
callhd on to disperse such parties as may be fuund at Platzburgh aîîd at Champlain, armiig
fi r thle inv sas ion of' th is province.

r. oflin, of Montr'eal, the hearer of thisletter, lias hecn réqucsted by lie to comnun..
:a th he details of' the proceedings of the lver Canadians ait Platzburghi, collect the

hiabitans of' Acudie and others, with a viw of' again disturbin the tranquillity of h
provincev,

lits Excellency Goverior Marcy,
&e.ý il* &C.

(signied) J. Collore
Lieut.-Genîeral CommanmUng.

Euci 2, in No, 3.

No. 4.
Sir J. C 1i .e o
Lo i dG letieig.
17 1'ebi'uury i8:ý8.

.Enclosure 2, in No. :3.

Albany, 4 February 1838.
i a to acknowldge your two comiinicitions, one dated the 31st of Jañuary, anci

the othier Ist of bruary, te latter by I r. Coflin of Montreal. The state government ias
not the slighitest authority to aet ii the case you have stated.

It aun only act to repel invasion, andi Lake precautionary measures to prevent appre-
hended invasiois, if the danger thereof i imimient.

Its power in such cases is to be exerted only tili the general government has tine to inter-
fee, the latter being solely chargced vith the management and maintenance of our foreigu
relations.

On the receipt of your first letter, I how'ever wvrote toGeneral Wool, of the United Stater
arnhy, who is now in comniand on the northern frontier, on the subject to which you com
mumication relates. I have again written him to-day, apprising him of the receipt and
object of your last letter. I have also written to the United States collector of', the Charnp.
haut district und to the Secretary at war, iii relationo the saine subject,

i have, &c.
Sir John Colborne, (sigied) W. L. Marcy

Lieutenant-General, &c.

-No. 4.-

CoP of a DESPATCJl froin Li'eutenant-Gencral Sir J. Colborn, o. c. n, to
Lord Glenelg.

ly Lord, Montreal, 17 Fcbruary 1838.
i iiv to acquaint vour Lordlshtip, that Lord Gosfbrd lias been detaincd at

Quebee in consequencc of a severe contusion froin a fall. I transmit to you
two notes which I have received from hii'. , He 1will not he0 able to commence
his journey for a fiw days; and it appears from the opinion of the law officers
of the Cown, tlat I caniiot administer the government under the commissiont
of Lord (osford, while le reinains ini the province.

Your Lordsh ip will perceive from the acconipanîying copies of reports from
Oficersî in the Upper Province, that the briigands asscmbled by Sutherland Il
M ichigai, have not beein dispersed.

Gcneral Wool, the oflicer who is enployed by the United States Government
o this frontier to prevent aiy movement on the part of the rebels and their
suIporters on this frontier, is at present at Platzburgh ; and lie assures me tlat
no arms shal be renioved from ti places vhere they may have been deposited
towards thie Canadian frontier ; and that lie lias takeri eniasures to disperse the
persons wlo muay be iaking hostile preparations against Lower Canada.

I have no doubt that Genierals Scott and Wool will continue to act with
energy, anîd frustrate the projects of the rebels of both provinces, who have been-
for some weeks circulating reports of thcir intention to return with the assistanca
of their friends in the United States.

I have, &C.
(signed) J.,Colborine.

EncIosure1, i n No. 4.

London, Upper Canada, o February l8ad.

Euc. 1, in No. 4, INc I last had the honour of writing to you, I have receivel communications n
Colonel Townsheiid, comanding at Amherstburgh, in all of which lie assures me

trüqù
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trinquil state alo e te in of, the western frontier, and of' the decided nsure takcn by
the Amurican atiiorities to prevent aiiy breach of the neutrality, or any assemblige -i
rebels.

Lieutenant-colonel Worth and several otier officers of the United States arniy who had
aIccolnpanied their forces to Detroît,passed through this place two days ago, on their etutrn
to Niagara frontier, having been furnished with passports from Colon1 Townshlend for that
pupose, not being able to return by the lake i conseqiience of the ice.

Simîec wrote you the last, the 2d company of -the 83d have arlrved mii th dis ltrict, and
both companies of that corps are now stationed at St. Thomas's. in a house there which I
havc rcnted at the rate of 100 1. per annuni, I have taken it until the 1st May next; this,
consideriing, is'a moderate rent. The quarters here ' have engaged for the sane perioçi, at
thc aîual rient of about 200 1., being 50 1. until the ist May next.

'r',Tc quarters have been fitted up in a tenporary way, to mhke them as comfortablc as the
circ unistati ces vill allow for the soldiers, and I trust his Excellency will approve of what I
have donc in these respects.

rhis t.vn, which I have selected for mv head-quarters, is very centrical, and if the
Lieutenant-general has no other use at present for the troops under mny command, 1 thik
thcyicannot be in a better situation than they are now uintil the spring, as in this inimediate
vicmitv tliere are avast nuinber of disaffected people, besides which the greater part of the
sita pisoners are confined in the gaol at London.

i have obscrved myself, and I find from inhormation, that many American families settled
iii this part of the country are leaving it ; whether it arises fron fear, or being more or less
concerned vith fe rebels, I know not; but be the cause what it may, it is a good thing to
ge't rid of such ill-disposed people.,

1,have urged Colonel rownîslend to reduce as nuch as possible the militia now assein-
bh:d on the frontier, by sending thcm to thei r homes, and lesEen the public, expense ; in
conscquence, lded,ie writes me that lie has already dismissed a great number of them
liovcrc auxious to return to their villages and families, as there no longer exists the neces-

sity of keeping so large a force there, particularly as there are now so many of the Queen's
regular troops in this country.

Sinîce the arrival of the commissariat officers in this district, I have been better enabled
to enforce stricter econony in the different issues of that department, and I shall feel it my
dOty 1o lessen the expenîses accordingly, as far as is consistent withl a due regard for the
pu blic service.

Siave to request you will inform his Excellency of the eneral good conduct of the troops.
1have,C&

(signed) John Maitland,
Col. the lon. Chas. Gore, .H., Lieut.-colonel commanding 32d Regimetnt,

Dopty Quairmraster-General, &c. &c., and Colonel commanding.
M ontreal.

Euclosure 2, in No. 4.

ily dear Sir John Toronto, 1 Fcbruary 18.
ny last announcing the tranquil state of the Western and London districts, I have

thi, moment received a communication from Colonel Maitland, representing that as the
reliIs ivere assembled near Detroit, to the number of about 400, and were coming on froml
Cleveland, in a supposed body of about 000, lie deemcd it prudent to move forward from
London %vith two companies of the 32d regiment, and n ith Captain Glascow and the Royal
AitiIllry froni the saine p lace; and that lie had also ordered one conpany of the 8ad fron

.Tlhoîmas's.t A~mherstburgh., As Colonel Maitland lias forwarded the particulars, as he has
told ne, to your Excellency and, to Colonel Gore, I will not detain the express in entering
n io them imyself.

I wouild nierely observe, that Major Lachlan, sheriff of the western district, is now lieie
froim Smidwich, vhich place lie left on the lOth instant, and that lie does not place any con-
fdeice ini the reported intention of the brigands to attack the frontier.

As to the 600 stated to be on îheir way froni Cleveland, I in iny last letter observed that
there were about 400 in a most miserable state of wretchedness, from want of food and
clotling, and totally destitute of arns. It is now thoughlt thiat Van Rensselaer is with this
partv, lut I caniot fancy this possible, as he was positively at Youge Town and at Lock
Port on the 7th, the day on whiclh Lady Head passed through those places for New York.
Dr. Duncombe lias escaped to Detroit in woman's clothes.

I will not fail to senld reinforceiments from hetïce, should it be found necessary by any out'
break or appearance of a rising in the London district.

There have been three or four gentlemen with me, who have come lately from the western
frontier and Port Farnier, tnd one a very respectable ierchant fron Detroit; they aIl de-

laire, that although the brigands would be most happy to mxake another attempt at invasion,
yct that they are not prepared for anything on an extensive scalëe being in general very de-
icient in ans ; whereas our milifia are comparatively well supplied wiih both arms and am-

mîuniitioni independent of the seveh guns now on the frontier.
I ae c(sge) C o1r

CQ .

SirJ LColbvrnîe ti
Lord Gcelg
17 Febru ry a838.

Encl. i, in No. 4C

Enci.l2, in No. 4.
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No. 4.
Sir J. Colborne to
Lord Gltnelg,

SFebriary 8. .

Enci. , i No. 4.

Jiil- 3, ili No. 4.

CORRESPO N F RELAT 71 ln i

10 o'clock, 1. î.-Aitother eXpress has Just arrived, if; is fronti CololReid 32d co
manding at London ; it gives nothing furtiier than that Colonel Townsheda witten tà

nra Brady at Detroit, but that no ansver had, at the ifoment of writig been reeeived
nor had Colonel Townshed's scouts brouglt him any further information

1lis Excellency Lieut.-Gencral Sir John Clhome,
&{'. &ce &c.

(signed) C. Fouer.

Enclosure 3, ihe No. 4.

sir, Amherstburgh, 8 February 1838.
I ,AvE this moment received the enclosed documents, and, as they only corrob)rag

shnilar reports, I hasten toapprize you o i them,, and to request that some r-einforceiment
erfrlars or militia, maybe innediately many ofour numbers having retw'unhone, as eIhave lefore notified to you by post; independent of the information now sent,

have been most credibly informned tîat the rebels to the amount of, 1,000 arc on the advanee
fromt the other side, that is, from Cleveland and Muuro.

I have hid rumours of such being their intention for some days past, and which 1 have
reported by post but as that mode of colveyafnceis so slow and precarious, [ fear you may
lot receive thm lin time. Should the enclosed information not bc correct, there ti little

doubt but what tle rebels meditate mischief towards us, therefore pray send us some force;
the flew artillery men arrived yestrday vill bc of the greatcst service to us, but having
seven guns more would be acceptable.

. To Col. the Hi:ii n.uh Maitland,
&c. &c. &c.

Fncl. 4, il, No, 4.

L'have, &c.
( signed) IL D. Townshend,

Major 2d Regiment, and Colonel.

Enclosure 4, ii No. 4.

llead Quarters, London and Western Districts, London,
Sir, Upper Canada, 10 February 1838.

I WAVE the honour to enclose you for the information ofý his Excellency, the Lieutenant
general commanding, letters and reports, which I have just this moment received fro1n
Colonel Townshend, conmaniding at Amherstburgh.

Though these reports ,may not be true, 1 have thought proper to proceed myself with
three compames to reinforce the troops on that frontier.

I take two companies of the 32d from this place, and I have directed one of the com-
panies of the w3d regiment at St. Thomas's to procced to Amherstburgih unmediately; I hive
also taken vith me the detachment of Royal Artillery (Captaini Glasgow and ten men) from
London.

There now remains here the two flank companies of the 32d regiment under Lieutenant-
colonel Reid, and onie gun (nine-pounder), which is sufficient for the moment for the security
of the state prisoners here, and to keep in check the disatfected, and at St. Thomas's one
companv under Captain Colquhoun; I nust here remark Ihat the gun here is nearly useless
for want of horses, and I beg to recommend, that, if ift is practicable, this gun may be
horsed by Colonel Cubitt, a, from Kingston, who [ believe has horses at that station'

Should 1 find after my arrivatl ut Ainherstburgh, that these reports aie not correct, and
after having had communication from tic authorities at Detroit, I shall then return to my
head-quarters here, having with Colonel Townshend a sufficient reinforcement.

1 beg to recomnnend, tiat, should his Excellency the Lieutenant-general be able to spare
more troops, I tlhink it udvisable that a reinforcemuent of'two more comnpanies shouldbè
added to the force in these districts, aswell 'as a reinforcen ent of man of the Royalý
Ariliery.

Col. the Hon, Charles Gore, Kiu.,
Dep. Quarternaster-genîeral,

&c. &c. &c.
M unt i eal,

haJuve, &,c.
(signed) jobn M3t aulanîd,

Lieutenant-colonel coiiruandin g 32d Re ent
and Colonel commanding.

No. 5.
Earl of Gosford to
LordGlenelg,
22 February 1838,

-No. >.-

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg;
dated Castle of St. Lewis, 22 February 1838.

AT the, instance of the Bishop of ®Montreal, and with the advice of tlÎe
exceutive council, I issued on the 7th instant a proclamation, fixing Mondâ,
tic 26th instant, as a day of general thanksgiving for the restoration of pttbIk
tranquillity in the province, this day having been previously agieed upon bS t
heads of the Protestant and Roman-catholic Churches.



-No. 6.-

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-General Sir J. Colborne, G. C. B1, t,
Lord Glenely.

GoVernment House,,
My Lord, Montreal, 27 Februy 1838.

I UAVE the hionour to acquaint your Lordsllip that I assumed the administra-
tion of the government of the province this day, the Earl of -dsford having
notified his intention of leaving Quebec this morning, and having directed the
clerk of the executive council to assemble the council at Montreal, to be present
on my taking the usual oaths as administrator.

I transinit herewith, for your Lordship's information, a copy of Lord Gosford's
letter, and also a COpy of the proclamation I have issued on the occasion.

I have, &c.

(signed) J. Colborne.

Enclosure in No, G.
Castle of St. Lewis,

Sir, Quebec, 24 February 1838.
i nia, to rcquest that you will take the necessary steps for summnoning the inembers of

the execltive councilý to imecet in council at Montreal on Tu esday next, the 27th instant, at
tihre o'clock iii the afternoon, for the purpose of swearing in Lieutenant-general Sir John
Cobome to l administration of the guvernment of these provinces, it bemg mny intention
t> take my dfeparture for England on that day

'l'ie Hou. I. W. Ryland,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

Certified.

I rcnain, &c.
(signcd) Gosgor'd, Governor-in-Chief.

(A truc copy.)

signed George HI. Ryland.

S Í>S

sFr

Enclosure, No. .
Enclr No. .

Encl.1, in No.l6:

Enclosure 2, in No. 6.
Province of Lower Canada. J. Colborne.

By his Excellency Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander of tie most Honourable
Military Order of te Bath, Knighut Gran Cross of the Rozal Hanoverian Guelphie
Order, Liutenant-General conunanding IIer Majesty's Iorces in the Provinces
of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, and Administrator of the Government of the
said Province of Lower Canada.

A PROCLA MATION.

WuuEîu rAs, by certain letters patent, bearing date at Westminster the first day of July,
ii thie sixth year of the reign of our late Sovereign Lord William the Fourth, our- said late
Sovereiguu Lord ,William the Fourth did constitute and appoint the Right honourable
Archibald Earl of Gosf'rd to be Captain-general and Governor-in-chief, in and over" the
province of Upper Canada, and in and over the province of Lower Canada, respectively.

Anîd whereas, in and by the said letters patent, it is provided that in case of the death or
of the absence of the said Archibaid Earl of Gosford out of the said province of Upper
Canada, or out of the' proviice of Lower Canada, iii either of sucli cases, all and singular
the p rand authorities granted to the said Archibald Earl of Gosford, should be given
acd grinted to the Lieutenant-governor for the tine being, of sucl provinces respectively,
or of eitiher of them as the case might be, or in the absence of any such Licutenantgovernor,
to such person or persons as might by warrant under the sign manual be authorzed and
appointed to be the administrator of the government of the said provinces or either of them,
such powers anid authorities to be by hiin or them executed and enjoyed during the Royal
plcasure; but if, upon the death or absence of the said Archibald Ear cf Gosford out.ofthe
said provinces of U pper Canada or Lower Canada, or either of them, no person should be
upon the place conmissioned and appointed to administer the Igovernment of the said
provinces until the return of the said Archibald Earl of Gosford from any such absence,:or
until the Royal pleasure could be further made known, the senior militairy officer for the
tine being in côniand of the forces Within the said provinces of Upper Canada or Lower
Canda, as the case may be, shonld take upon him the administration 0fr the goverrnietit

l'hereof, nnd should execute in Athe said provmnes respeòtive the said cormmission afidl
instructions therein mentioned, and the seveal powers and athorities therein contalied;
in the saine mane and to al intents and purposes as other the Cat ai-ge ueral Ed
Governor-in-chief should or ôùl ht to doa

357. A

Encl. 2, in No. 6.
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No. 6.
FRl of Gosford to
Lord Glenelg,
2 February 1_838.

Enc. 2, 1in No. 6.

And vhereas, by reason of tlue absence of his Excellency the d A
Gosford, from and out of the said provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Can t
and by virtue of the above provision in the said letters patent contaimed, tb addmntujf
of the civil government of ler Majesty's Province of Lower Canada, hat1 de e
me the said Lieutenant-gencral Sir John, Colborne, being the senior officer comma
Hcr Majesty's forces within the said provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, vith i
every the powers and authoritiés by the said -letters patent vested i the said A chib
Earl of Gosford, I have, therefore, with the advice of lerl Majcsty's executive councIl of
this province, thouglt fit toissue this proclaunation to make known /the same, and I
hereby require and command that al and singular Hler Majcsty's offteers and nust ilW
the said province do continue in the due execution of their several and respective offices,
places, ani enployments ; and that fler MVijesty's lovmng subjects, and others whon it may,
concern, do take notice hereof and govei themselves accordmoL'ly.

Given under my hand and seal at arms, at the Governient I o use, nlithe city of Montreal,
in the >rovince of Lower Canada, the 27th day of' Ibruary, im the year of our Lord 1838,
and in the first year of fer Majesty's reign.

By His Excellency's coimuand,
D. Daly, Secretary of the Province

No. 7.
Sir J. Colborne to
Lord Glenelg'
28 February 1838.

Enclosure, No. 1.

Encl in No. 7.

No. 7.-

Con of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-General Sir J. Colborne c.
Lord Glencly.

My Lord, Governmnent House, Montreal, 28 Feb. 18 8.
THE law ollicers of the Crown in this province having represented to methe

serious ernbarrassment tha t would probably arise in the present unsettled state
of the district of Montreal, in consequence of a proclamation having beeri
issued appointing a day of general thanksgiving, and stating that an end1has
been put to the rebellion, thus virtually, as it nay be supposed, discontinuing
the Act declaring martial law I deemed it my duty to take the earliest oppor-
tunity of bit.inging the suggestions of the law officers before the executive couli-
Cil when it was unanimously agrecd to issue a proclamation, announcingithe
continuance of martial law, a copy of which I have thel honour to transmit.,

Your Lordship will, I an persuaded, coincide with the executive council in
thinking that, with a rebel force hovering on the frontier line, supported ,by
Americans of the lowest and worst description, it would be most imprudentto
discontinue martial law in the district, both with respect to the present excite-
ment in this province, and the movements of the rebels in our front.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. Colborne

Enclosure in No. 7.
Province of Lower Canada. J. Colborne.

Bv his Excellcncy Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander of the nost Honourible
Military Order of the Bath, Kniglit Grand Cross of the Royal Hanoverian Guelplie
Order, Lieutenant-General cornanding Her Majesty's Forces in the Provincesot
Lower Canada and Upper Canada, and Administrator of the Government of the said
Province of Lower Canada.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAs his Excellency the Right honourable Archibald Earl of Gosford, Captain-
general and Governor-in-chief in and over the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
did, by Royal commirsion, dated at'the Castle of St. Lewis the fifth' day of, December,
1831, authorize and comimand me, as Lieutenant-general conmanding Her Majesty's
Forces in this province, to exceute martial law in the district of Montreal, and to ai-rest
and p unish all persons acting, aiding, or in any manner assisting in the conspiracy and
rebellion which then existed within the said 'district of Montreal, and which, had broken
ont into the most daring and violent attacks upon Hier Majesty's forces, accordid
martial law, cither by death or otherwise, as to e should sem right ad expedient r
punishenet and suppression of al rebels in the said district; and whereas hisi
the Governor-in-chief hath not in anywise cancelled or recalled the orders ard autt
so by him to me given in that behaIf; and whcreas, although the said coti l
rebellion have been put down, and peace hath been apparleitly restored;, ye
saflty requires that law onitial slould stilL be exercised in the sanie Ianner n
exerctas his Excellendy theoem hav e t th it ahodrih ail e
exercietsme nw, therefore, 1 ha ve thought lit, by and Wit letad



.g l a.jesty's executive council of this province to issue this proclamation,, toý th6 end
at be madé rnaiifést, that [ shal arrest åid punish' and cause to arrested and

pwíished, ail persons who have been anywise acting, aiding, and assisting in the said dcon-
spi-acy and rebellion, or who may be anywise actnii, aiding, or assisting la any other con-
spracy and rebellion Within "the said disWriet of M iatreal, according to martial law, eitlier
b' death or otherwise,jas to me shall seen right and eipedient, for the punishment of ail
rebels in th said district.

G;iven under ny liand and seal at aris, at the Governnent lHouse, in the City of Mon-
treal, in the province of Lower Canada, the 27th day of February, in the year of our Lord,
1838, and in the first year of Hier Majesty's reign.

By his Excellency's command,
D. Daly, Secrettry of the Province

LOWFRt

A N AyA

Sir J. Colborne to
Lord G let éÏ
28 Februairy.83É8.

Encl. in ýNo 7p

-No. 8-

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-General Sir J. Colborne, G. C. B., to
Lord Glenelg.

My Lord, Government House, Montreal, 3 March, 1838.
I HIAVE the honour, to acquaint you, that the parties of rebels from Lower

Canada which for several weeks had been at Platzburg and Champlain, arming
and preparing to enter the province, crossed Lake Champlain on the night of the
27th ultimo, and entered this province from Alburg in Vermont on the 28th.
They did not, however, move more than a mile beyond the frontier.

The Missisquoi volunteers quickly assembled to attack them, and Lieutenant-
colonel Booth advanced from St. John with the 43d Regiment to Henryville
early on the Ist, with the intention of intercepting them on their march; but
they repassed the line the saine day, and surrendered their arms to General Wool,
ofthe United States army.

I transmit to your Lordship the accompanying copy of a letter from that
officer, by which it appears, that he has arrested Côte and Doctor Robert Nelson,
the leaders of the rebel force, and disarmed their followers.

It appears that the, rebels had with them about 1,500 stand of arms, three
field pieces, and a large quantity of ammunition.

General Wool, I believe, has used every exertion to prevent the organization
of the rebels, and to seize the arms with which thev have been supplied by the
Aiericans.

I also forward the accompanying reports from officers commanding in the
western district, at Toronto, at Kingston, and other stations in Upper Canada,

Your lordship will find from them that a combined attack has been made by
he brigands from the CUnited States on the two provinces., The attempt to

invade. the western, N'iagara, and eastern districts of Upper Canada, and the
Missisquoi frontier in Lower Canada, have been feeble; but they have afforded
the militia. and volunteers another opportunity of showing their loyalty and
attacminent to the mother country.

The whole, population, however, is kept in a state of continual excitement by
this description of warfare carrying on by the brigands on the frontier, and it
has already caused an enormous expense; for, whle the provinces are menaced
vith attack, the services of thé militia and volunteers cannot be dispensed with,

I forWard with this despatch two Printed papers that have been distributed by
the rebels along the frontier.
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I have, &c.
(signed) J. Colborii.

Enclosure 1, in No. 8.
Sir, Head-quarters, Montreal, 28 February 1838.I avE the honour to acquaint you, that dunrig the Iast week t received frequent reports

frin the officers commanding at Kingston and Gananoqui and other towns of 'th Jh nston
and easern districts of Upper Canada, that armed' part ie ere asgemnblin- on the sottbhernside of the St. Lawrence t Ogdensbur , Morristown, Water Town, "r'd nch Creek, ith
the intention of making an attack on'Kigston and Ganoqui

The wholC of thle population of the Mi .Iohtao, a Eastern districts having been
nept la st'ate f a alani, there lias been a rus f the militia aidvolnteès withtheir usual zeal diid loy i y, towards the pointsymrnaed with attakl On th 2Ist'insti6

a eonnia a bi nubr of gn'ds wre eUected trenc Cek, ehief frow 0 &gdil~
c and

Encl. I, in No. 8.
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COW.OREiSPONDENCE RF,,LATIVR 'ýTO 'THÉE

and Water Town, the arsenals of Russel and Water Town, it is said, having been previ
broken open and plundered; and on the 2sd about 400 or 500 of this rabble leftrencr
Creek, and proceeded to Hickory Island (British territory), a small island abourtfour'
froin Gananoqui, the renainder proceeded to Grindstone Island, but on hearing that a lag
British force was posted at" Gananoqui and Kingston to receive them, they returnedT&
Frenh Creek, anrd disperscd. A few persons were taken on Hickory Island.

ThC accom paaying donuments c'ontain a detailed account of this affir, and the prO.,
ecedinrgs ot the brigaids menacing nt frontier.

Yesterday inforiation waîs sent to nie froui Platzburgh, from several respectable citizens ofî
ti United States, that ail tie hiaders of the rebels, umany Lower Caniadians and Americans
had quitted Platlburg, in do sleighs, caci with a blanket and with arms, and that theywere proceediig t r o g Island, in Missisquoi Bay and lighgate, and last night
an aide-de-camp arrived from eeral Wool, with a coiumunication fron him, referrimg mr
to Captain Sînii, his aide-decamp, anid to Mr. Cady,'the brother, of the United States
marshal, for imIportant intelligence. T'hese gentlemen corroborated the account of the
niovement of the rebels and Anericans which f had received in the morning, and acquainted
me talit Elizabeth 'Town a sea 1 in Essex county, had been broken open, and robbed Qf
1,oo stund of armns; that Generai Wool had captured oae field piece and some ainmu
nition, but that he had nlt force sufileient to protect the Vermont frontier.

Ift is evident, therefore, that tiese repeated violations of neutrality murrst produce serious
consequenîces, iif the United States governnent ihas not tie power to control the rabbie
which hias been acting agaîist us on zur extensive frontier, with great perseverance, for more
than two months.

The general oflicers who have been employed by tie Uniited States bave all exerted thëm-
selves to preserve the ieutrality, but have not a suffliient force to repress the disorderg to
which 1 advert.

To the Right H-Ion. 1lenry S. Fox,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) .1. Colborno,

Enel. 2, in No. 8.

Enclosure 2, in No. 8.

My dear Sir, Toronto, o rar. 28 February 1838,
TUn despatch, of' which the acCompanying is a copy, is the latest vhich lihave received

from-Colonel Maitland at Am'hertsburg.l I hasten to forward it, with its enclosure froi
Colonel Townshlel, without commuent.

1 feel concerned to be obliged to say, that a band of about 250 brigands, with two pieces
of artillery (one a threu-pounder only) attempted to cross on the ice from a place nearly
eiglit miles w'est of BLuffalo to Point Abino, about ten miles froin Fort Erie, on the British
shore of Lake Erie, a short time since; and that, although Colonel Worth, of the American
army, pursued them as soon us he heard of the movement, with a body of the United States
armny, &c. they found ncans to e-fect tirescape;Colonel Worth havmg been able to effect
the eapture of the two pices of artillery only. I have been importuned to send a coinpany
of the 24th regimnit to support the militia on ' the Niagara frontier ; but as there
are but fur comapanlios onlV of that reginient at Tioronrto, I have declined breakin u
thaI t simali force, particulady us the state trials wil i conrmece her on tire Sth proximo,
and have ordered tle companies of' an ellicient corps of imrilitia volunteers, under a good
field officer, fo fori the reInforcemfeIt.

Lieut -GenreralSir John Colborne,
&c. &c. &c.

Encl. 3, in, No. 8.

Yours truly,
(signed) C. Foster.

Enclosure 3, in No. 8.

Sir, A arherstburrg,I U. C., 25 February 1838.
1 nAVE tihe ho0rnour to inflrmu yo that information reachied re vesterday atternoon, about

three o'elck, that a considcrabGle rbody of pirtical rebels froi Detroit, had entered the
British territories on tiis frntier, and taken possesiou cf ler Majesty's island, clled
Firghting Island.

Th island is a long strip of hind, situate between Saidwich and' Amherstburg, about
eighrt rmiles froi heIce ; from the best infornation I could collect, the rebels there were
reported to rmuber fron i3 to 50lo men, we1l provided with arims, armmunition, and provi-
sins ; as I was given to understard, reinforcements of mren aid caunon were expected
the island immediately, to streurgtern their position; amd fearing that sucih wbuld doubtlps,
follow, if means were, not taken to dislodge them, 1 determrincd to lose no tine in sending
a detacliment of troops to drive tiema ofF the island ; at three o'clock this morning, I
spatched to tie village opposite thrat place two compaunies, one of Hler Majesty's â2d 
ment, and one ditto cf the 83d regiIent, accompamid by a nine-pounder, under th e
mand of Captain Glasgow, of the Rloyal Artiilery.

i directed Lieutenant-colonel Eiot, connnanding the militia force at Sandwicho
this; detachmient at the village with about 2.,0 of is mireni the wholev ere açcôrding
assembled, and, under die command of Colonel 'T'ownshend, of lHer Majesty M
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ment, with inistructions from me 4o the above:effect, anid whielî I amn happyto say he~ has
accoiplished (and the troops have returned to their quartersl at twelve -o'clock this day),
as you will secby the enclosed report, directed to me, which, together with my letter, I have
to roiquest you will lay before lus Excelleney the Lieutenant-governor of the province, as
also his Excellency the Lieutenant-general comimandlig.

I trust this trifiing affair vill check the proceedings of the lawless banditti which of late
have been thec means of much. disappointmnent and annoyance by keeping the troops on tis
frontici perpetually in expectation of an attack,;, the last three niglts have been obliged,

the soldiers in lreadines to move at a momient's call; last night,b fro reports I
reIcvd, I had every reason to expect that I should have been attacked at Amherstburg by
a force said to be collected, amounting from 1,500, to 2,000 men ai Munroe, and i that
neighbourliood; from the credible sources I derived these accounts it obliges me to be,
I ndy say, in hourly expectation of the advance of the rebels ; but I regret to say they do
no more than repeat those threa ts, and which will no doubt continue until the ice breaks
up, which t present, in this neighbourhood is firm from lie opposite shore all around us;
should they have the temerity t try an attack, I am in every lway prepared for them.

There is an important circumstance connected with this afrair, which I deem it my duty
1o notice: thc individuals dislodgeýc from Fighting Island by the Queen's troops'are chiefly
Americaln citizens; and further, that the arms in their possession, a 13w stands of which
were captured, are new United States muskets, and marked accordingly; and, strange to say,
that on the evacuation of the island by these people, it is a remarkable fact, that they were
permitted to return to the American shore, where they formed ii line, and opened a fire from
thence on [cr Majesty's troops, and this withoiut obstruction on the part of the Ainerican
authorities; Vhatever may be the professed desire to preserve the neutrality between Great
3ritiu and the United States, or the orders given for enforcing it, my opinion is, that the

conlduct ofthe authorities in ftis instance partakes more of conmvancc at the outrages daily
practisd under their own eye, than of the smal lest effort to prevent those occurrences so

.c to be complained of.
Sicn vriting the above I have ascertained froi ic nited States officers who have

waited upon me, that several of the' rebels vere severely vounded by the cannon shot.
I have, &c.

(signed) John Mail land,
Licut.-Colonel Commanding 32d Regnment,

and Colonel Commanding.
To Colonel Foster,

Comnianding the Troops, U. C. &c. &c. Toronto.

CANADA.

No. 8.
Sir J. Colborne to
Lord Glenelg,
3 March 1838.
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Enclosure 4, in No. 8.
Sir, Amherstburg, 25 February 1838.

i ivE the honour to report, that agreeable to your instructions, I last niglit proceeded Encl, 4, in No 8
with an escort of the St. Thonas volunteer cavalry to the Petite Cote, for the purpose of
reconnoitering the position of Fightinig Island, then in the possession of the rebels, and to
ascertain the practicability of passing troops oveir the ice foir the purpose of dislodging
tli. Finding that Colonel Elliott, commîanding at Sandwich, had returned to his post
with the rnilitia and volunteers under his command, I inimediately despatched a dragoon
for thte purpose of recalling him, and desiring that he'would meet me with all his disposable
force, fi the purpose of co-operating with trie regular troops you were so good as to entrust
Ie with from tls: garrison ;,the latter consisting of Captam Browne's company, 32d regi-
nient, the d comnpany under: Lieutenant Kelsall, and Captain Glasgow's detachnent of
ti Roya[ Artillry, ,with one nine-pounder, joined me this morning, at about lialf-past
ix, A. ; the former, under Colonels Elliott and Askin, arrived about seven, amcountinig to
blveci «M0 and 400 men. I iiimediately gave instructions to Captain Glasgow to open a
fire on ithe enemy, who wcre seen in great numbers on the banks of the island and on the
ice; and I lave great satisfaction in adding that his practice vas attended with the best
resiults,thLe encny being nuch disconposed by tle precision and rapidity of the fire.

01n concentrating my forces, 1 imiediately adopted the resolution of passinîg theice at
any point that mighlt be fouid practicable, much doubt existing as to the safety of the
passage; wve, however, were fortunate in selectig one at whicli to cross in single files below
the island, the eneimy, I have reason to believe, supposing such an ovent impossible.

Captain Browne, witlh the company of the 32d, leading tho Way followed by the 83d; tlie
former being the first over I directed to keep the outskirts of fh island facing the American
shore, with a view Of intercepting the retreat of the rebels, while the latter moved in
extended order through lithe brushwood, llanked and stípported by the militia aid volunteers.

This advance was executed with regularity ccd order, and I only regret that the enemy
did nîot give us the opportuniity of disproving to lt Amican nation and: fh rebels, who
have'so actively disseminated the libe, "that the militia of the UpperPovince would not
figlht against them," as t can safbly' say I never witnessedniore alacrityl àd zéal displayed
than wIas shoN aon tlis occasion by tat body,,or greater anxicty t encotinter their fouI
asper'sers.

he flight of fle rebels was most Vrecipitate leaving behind then one gtin, which was
only dischargcd once, various arms, rifle, nskets provisións of entf
kind; togethe with powdèr, shoa mosltitis. ose ò the po skvtiso s et

357. othey
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Encl. 4, in No. 8.

they were of the United States army,,and perfectly new, not, havipg , been fixe
rently just taken out of the boxes whieh were found in their camp. 0f the proms tna
I nust add, that they were iii many cases of a quality different to what yould efu
for the use of troops, consisting of crackers in barrels, boxes of snoked h erris,
such as Would have been contributed by a sympathi ing public rather thani ,yiaco
missariat.

The most pleasing, and yet most difliculi part of mny duty, remains to be perferm"ed, viz.
the calling your attention to the steadiness and general good conduct of the troops emnployed
on this occasion, and, the alucrity and Zeal evinced by the large body of volunteers and
militia that responded to ny cali.

Where every one vied iii the discharge of the iduties assi<rned to them, it would be invi
dious ii mue to partiularize, but I must be excused if I mention the zealous co-operation of
the following offi-cers comnanding corps: Colonels Elliott and Askin, of the 2d Essex militia;
Captain Glîs6ow, of the Royal Xrtillery ; Captain -Ermatipigerof the St. Thomias volunteer
cavalry ; andLieutenant-Colonel Prince, vho, though not commanding, was conspicuons
as a volunteer. I also beg to call your attention tthe li aiacrity %vith which the Indax of
the neighbourhood tumned, ou to our assistance; it is, perhaps, worthy of remark, thi bn
the rebels retiring to hie Americari shore, they there formed themselves into platdons aàd
fired several rounds on us, but without eflect. r

Colonel the Hon. Johi Maitland, 32d Regi ment,
Commanding, Anmherstburg.

I have, &c.
(signed) H. D. Townuhndenl c

Major 24th Regiment and Col ' dile

Enci. 5, in No. 8.

Enclosure 5, in No. 8.

To his Excellency Sir Jokn Colborne, Commander-in-chief, &c. &c.

Head Quarters, Alburgh Springs, Vermont, i March 1838.
I nAvE the honour to inform your Excellency that Doctors Nelson and Côte, this;day,

about two o'clock p. mi, near the Canada liho, about one nile north Ôf Alburgh Springs,
surrendered thenselves to me ith ail their forces, cannon, smal-arms, and aminunition.

Doctor Nelson and other leaders are ini my possession, and will be delivered to the ciyil
authorities of the United States to-nmorrow mornmig, to be deait with according to the law4.

I have now only tirne to add, that the frontier of this state, as w-ell as the northem
frontier of New Vork, is entirely tranquillized, and in no danger of being again soon
disturbed.

Lieutenant Sawyer of the United States navy, will have the honour to deliver this èom-
munication.

(signed )
I have, &c.r

John-E. Wool.
Brigadier-General Commandi p»

Enclosure 6, in No. 8.

PROCLAMATION, No. 2.

Ench. 6, in No. 8.
PEOPLE OP CANADA

WE have been oppressed by the hand of a transatlantic power, and unjustly an ý nell'y
castigated with the rod of unrlcenting misrule for a long series of years, su ldng that he
measure of tyranny lias filled to overflowing. We unceasingly, but in vain, have attemted
to bridle a bad government, resciînd bad laws, enact such. as would cause ur institution te
ernerge from the mire of ancient vassalage and rise to the level of those which charaeterise
the recent government of the 19th century. We now are comupelled, by the force ofianny
and contrary to our sentiments, to appeal te theforce f arms, ii order that we may acquire
and secure to us such rights as are due to a deserving and free people ; nor shall we ,lay
those arms down, until we shall have secured to our country the blessings of a patriotie and
sympathising govenrnent.

To all such persons as aid us in these our patriotic exertions, we extend the hañikof
fraternity and fellowship; and to such as shall persist in the blind, headlong, plund eig
sanguiary, and' incendiary course that has, to our sorrow and the suffering of our, aged
people, out women and our children, so disgracefully stamped the heedless career of',Jhb
Colborne, tlie commander of tie British forces, and his adherents, we shal, in self-dé eûce
and in common justice to our people and out cause, inflict the retaliation which hlieir own
terrifie exanple bas set before us ; but, as there are nany persons who now repent, - ir
conduct and of the vandalism of their associates, a course which has drivenus to war»x d
as our sense of humamnty, of justice, and of honour, is cast in a different mould frn t 6f
our oppressors, we cannot reconcile to our principle, or te the mdrais that elsewhere tehu a
the English governmeht in Canada distinguish the age we live in, to exerci heir4a a
example towards thenw. >

I.
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-Wetèrdfo-e solemnfy proise tb afford secunity and protection both in personn aud
roperty, to all u'h hall l down their arms and otherwise cease to oppress îspa
rome which Our haracter and the known moral and peaceable habits of our native people

s ificiently guarantees; nor shal we lay down our arms until we shal have eifected and
secured the object of our first proclamation.

1 y order of the Provisional Government of the State of Lower Canada,

Robrt Nelson,
Cominander-in-chief of the Patriot Amry.

Sir J.AC ,Qrne
ta Lo dRei3 March •8~

Eni.6

Enclosure 7, in No. 8.

WHEEAs the salemn covenant made with the people of' Lower and Upper Canada, and
recorded in the Statute Book of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, as the
,1st chapter of the Act passed in the 3]st year of the reign'of King George 3d, hath been
coltinially violated by the British Goveronent and our rights usurped; and whereas our
liumble petitions, addrcsses, protests, and remonstrances a2amnst this injurious and uncorsti-
tutional interference have bein made in vain, that the British Government bath disposed of
our revenue without the constitutional consent of the local legisiature, pillaged our treasury,
arrestil great numbei-s of our citizens and committed them ta prison, distributed through
the country a mercenary army, whose presence is accompanied by consternation ànd alarma,
whose track is red with the blood of our people, who have laid our villages in ashes, pro-
faned Our temples, and spread terror and waste through the land; and whereas we can no
longerssuffer the repeated violations of our dearest riglits, and patiently support the multi-
plied outrages and cruelties of the government of Lower Canada, we, in the nane of the
peopleof Lower Canada, acknowledgng the decrees of a Divine Providence, which permits
us toput down a Government which bath abused the object and intention for which it was
created, and to make choice of that formi of governient which shall re-establish the empire
ofjustice, assume domestic tranquillity, provide for common defence, promote general good,
and secure ta us and our posterity the ,advantage of civil and religiaus liberty, solemnly
declare-

i. That from this day forward the people of Lower Canada are absolved, from ail alle
giance ta Great Britain, and that the pohtical connexion between that power and Lower
Canada is now dissolved.
2. That a republican forin of government is best suited ta Lower Canada, whieh is this

day dcclared to be a republic.
:i. That under the free government of Lower Canada all persons shall enjoy the same

rights; the Indians shall no longer be under any civil disqualification, but shall enjoy the
samte rights as all other citizens of Lower Canada.

4. That all union between Church and State is hereby declared ta be dissolved, and every
person shall be at liberty freely to exercise such religion or belief as shall be dictated to him
byhbis conscience

à. That the feudal or seig i tenure of land is hereby abolished as completely asi
such tenure had never existed in Canada.

6. That each and every person who shall bear arms, or otherwise furnish assistance ta the
people of' Canada in this contest for emancipation, shall be and is discharged from, all debts
duc, or obligations real or supposed, for arrearages in virtue of seigniorial rights heretofore
existinc

7. 'ilat the Douaire Coutumier is for the future abolished and prohibited,
8. That imprisonrment for debt ihall no longer exist, excepting in such cases of fraud as

shal1 be specified in an act ta be passed breafter by the legislature of Lower Canada for
this purpose.

O. 'hat sentence of death shall no longer be passed nor executed, except in case of
niurder.

10. That mortgages on landed estate shal be special, and to be valid shall be enregistered
in offices ta be created for this purpose by an act of the legislature of Lower Canada.

11 That the liberty and freedom of the press shall exist in all public matters and
affairs.

1. That trial by jury is guaranteed to the people of Lower Canada in its most extended
and liberal sense in all criminal suits, and in civil suits above a sum to be fixed by the legis-
iature ofthe state Of Lower Canada.

3. That as general and public education is necessary arid due by the government to the
people, an act to provide for the saie shall be passed as, soon as the circumstances af the
country will permit.

14. lhat ta secure the elective franchise all elections shall be had by ballot.
ii. That with the feast possible delay the people shall choose delegates according to the

present division, of the country into counties, towns, and boroughs, who shall constitute a
convention or legislative body, ta establish a constitution according to the wants ol the
country, ad iii conformity with the disposition of this declaration, subjeet ta be uodifed
ice'orddng t the will of the people. e

1Mý 'rlht every male persoh ofthen ge ofl yeàrs and upwardsa e sh he ight
,voting ,as herein provide ,and for the electot of the afòresa;id delegate.
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE" TO THE

17.eThat ail crown lands, also suci as are called clergy reserves, and such as are noird-
nally in possession of a certain coipany of landholders iv England, called the'i "Britîsh

orth American LanId Company," are of right the property of the state of Lower Gana
except Such portions of the aforesaid ,lands as mnay be in possession of persons who hold t1e
same in guod faith, R nd to whom titles shall be securtd and granted by virtue of a law which
shal be euacted to le.aliei the possession of and afuord a title'for such untitled lots of lad
hi the townships as aie uider cultivation or iiproveinent.

18. That the French und Egilish lîangîuges shall be used in all public afflairs.
And for the fuliilmîenit of' this declaration am for the supportof th patriotic cause in

whieh we are now engagcd, with a firn rdliance un the protectin t the Almighty and the
justice of our conduct, e, by these presents, soleninly pledge to cach other our lives, our
fortuues, and oui' most sacrered honou'r.

By order of the Provisional Governmuent,
Robert NloPridn

No. 9.
Sir Colborne to
Lord Glenieg,

%Marh i838.

Encl. in No. g.

- No. 9.-

EXTRAcT of a DESPATCI1 from Lieutenant-General Sir J. Colborne,' G.C.B., to
Lord Glenelg, dated Governimncnt Ilouse, Montreal, 9 March 1838.

I nAvE the honour to tranmit to you the accoinpanying copy of a letter
froin Colonel Maitland, dated 4th March i S38, re'porting the result of an able
and gallaIt attack whih le -made on a party of brigands froîn Sandusky Bay, ii
the State of Ohiio, who lad taken possession of Point Pelé Island, in Lake Erie,
about 40 miles from Amlerstburgh.

Our frontier is at present so losely watched and guarded by the volunteer
corps of both provinces, that no serious impression can be made by the parties
of brigands that are carryiiig on tie piratical mode of varfare along our extended
ine ; but I trust that the late disgraceful ats on'the part of the avless popua

tion of the neighbouring States, vill compel the Ainercan covernment to adopt
effectual menasures to prevent a repetition of the outrages which have been
committed by the citizens of thue United States.

Enclosure in No. 9.
Sir, Amherstburgh, U. C., 4 March 1838.

WuIIEN I wrote vou on Sinday hast, announing the defeat of' the pirates at Fightiig
Island, I did niot tiink I should have to report ta you another instance of a British island
being taken possession of in this quarter.

Early in the 0 'ek h received iiormution frAni differint quarters, that Point Pelé IslandI
had been taken Jo ssessain of by te patriots fQui Sandusky Bay. This island is of consi-
derable ni'iitd', being froin sven to nino miles in Iengthand from four to five iin
breadth ; it is situatcd in Lake Erie, about 40 miles frm Anhersthargh, and 20 miles from
the shorne 1 sent three or four local oflicecis toascertain the ftct f' their being there; they
wient close ta thMe shie, und wer' fired upon; this, togtier with the ciir'uimstance cf several
people who had goue o% to the island ta look after thei property, and who were detained
by the patrioîts, confimed Me that the report was truc. 1, theiefore, on Thuriday afternioo,
despatcied Captaii Glisgow, ofi the royal artillery, ta inspect the strcngth of the ice, and
report his opinion to me as to the practicabilitv of noving guîns and troops to that place.

le ret uried the folowing day, ut ms o'clock, aId reported that the ice was practicable and
strng enough to pass. 1 thee determinied, without loss of tiie, to attack them by
day-Ireak fle following moring ; accordinglv, witli two gu'tins (sixpounders), the four
companies of the :î1d regiment, one company of the sad reginent, a smuîall detachment of
30 belongimg ta the Sandwich toop of cavahy àaid St. Thoas's troop of envalry, one coni-
pany of the issex volupteer militî, and a siîall party of Indians, moved that evening,
under' m y own o uimmediate commuîand, 18 miles along the lake slore, whfre i halted for some
time t rest the horses, ani, ut to a o'clock hi en mornig, conpuenced my maich on the
lake ice, arriving ut the island jist t break of day.

I had preiusly aranged my plan of ttack, which was as flow's T directed Captain
Brown, with the first and second mlpanies of the e2d regiIent to praeed round ta mih
southi end of the island, and take up a position an lte"ice toi intercept any attenpting ât
escape by that direction ; lie was accnmpamned by a detachment of about 25 mcn of the
Sandwich and St. Thomas's cavalry. laving made this arrangenient, 1 landed myseif,
with the remaindeir of the force and the two gins, at the north en-d ; the rebels fled on ,my
approach, and escaped nto dhe wods. I was here informed by some of the loyalists who
had been mada prisoncrs by the patriots on te island, that tiey were in force to the amotuit
of about 500. The troops moved on in extended order, and porsued thn through thCe
island ; but, as the wood was thick, and the snow extr'emnely deep and heavy, the mn ewêî!e
much retarded in their progress.

The rebels, findinug themselves ihemmed in on every side, noved ont at the outh e dof
the island, the only place by whicl they could escape to the Aierican shore, and adnèèdp1

'pe;p, ý -

cul 'W



in lne, upwards of QO nien, ,well arned and organized,, upp Capt4in-Brownsdetacimei,
yhiere they met witl the reatest resistance; a brisk fire being keptup ýon.both sides for

fi tie, nd several o Captain .Brwn detaclinent having fallen, lie determined, to
cIare them, which hy did, and forcd themn back (to the w'ood where they retreated i S
great cofusion at the pont ofte inbyonet. I parienlarly beg to reconinend this circum..
tancet Lite notice of his Ecellene the Licutenant-General coimanding. 9

On the road, inside of the wood, the rebels had a nunber of sleighs, by which means
eLhy uc'ceeded in carrying avay about 40 of their wounded men; the others succeedcd in

escap ng at the southernnost poitof the island, and got over to the Ainerican coast, lcaving
killed un the spot their commanding officèr, a Colonel Bradley, a Major Rowdley, and

gptains Van Rensselaer and M'Keon, and several others ; some prisoners were taken, several
ofivhomU were severel y wounlded.

I regret to say that the taking of this island has not been gained without conisiderable
loss on ur part ; and I have to request that you will report for his Excellency's information,
that nosolhers of the 32d regiment fell in this affitir, two of whom were killed, the others,
soie dangerously, some severely, wourided. I sincerely regret :tlie loss of so many brave
soldieis, and feel it the more, when I reflect they did not fall before an lionourable enemy,
but under the fire of a desperate gang of murderers and marauders. A list of the killed and
wounded I 'have the honour herewith to enclose.

laviig scoured the woods, and satisfied inyself that the island vas cleared, I re-formed
the troops, and, about five o'clock in the evening, proceeded back, and the soldiers returned
týî their quarters, at Amherstburgh, that night.

W1hen vou take a view of the circumstances of this affair, I need hardly detail to you the
arduous uties the soldiers have had to perforni, fron the time they left this untiltheir
return, travelling, as they did, 40I miles in an excessively cold night, 20 of which were across
the lake; accomplishing the object I had in view, namrnely, liberating the loyalists detained
on te island, gaúning possession of the place, restoring it to the proprietors, defeating, with
considerable Ioss, the enemy, and returning again to their barracks, vithin 30 hours.

MN y warmest tharks are duc 'to the vhole of the oflicers who supported me in this inder-
taking, and it is impossible for me, in words, to : do justice to the gallant soldiers of Her
Majesty's royal artillery, 32d regiment, sad re iment, antd theloyal volunteers of cavalry,
inlitmtry, and the few Indians, who constituted tiie force under my command.

I'hve to regret that Mr. Thomas Parish, a private in the Saint Tiomas' troop of volun-
teer cavalry, was killed in the rear of the 32d regiment by a musket shot. Colonel Prince,
of'Sandwich, Mr. Sherif Lachlan, Captain Girty, and several other gentlemen, asked my

elrmission to accompany me, which they did, and gallantly acted with their rifes, Vith our
sOliers, against the rebels ii the wood ; I found themn vey useful from thei knowledge of
tle locality of:the place.

I trust this second'repulse on this frontier of the American bancitti (letît it b understood
that I have it from satisfactory authority that the whole of the gang driven from Pelé
[sland are American citizens), will be a lesson to them, that ,thy are not with impunity ta
hld British territory.

A large, tri-coloured flag, with two stars, and the word " liberty" worked upon it, and
1 prisoners, were also taken, soie of whoin state that they were formerly on Navy Island ;

about 4o American muskets, somte anmunition, swords, &c., were also taken.
I ani infbrmed by the prisoners that it was the decided intention of these people ta land

on the Canadian shore last niglit, and march upon Amhierstburgh, destroying fire an
their way all the houses, &c., they had to pass, and for whicl sixrsleigh loads of Ainerican
citizens, fron Santdusky Bay, had joined theu the niglt previous tomy attack, and made
their escope back again irnnmediately on my appearance in front of the island.

I have the' honour to req uest that you vill lay the substance of this letter before his
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and forward it to Montreal, for the information of his
Excellcncy tle Lieutenant-General conmanding.

I have, &e.
(signed) Jo/n Maitland,

Lieut.Col. Commanding 32d Regiment, and Col. Commanding Western Frontier.

Colonel Foster,,Conmmiuding Forces in Upper Canada,
&c. &c. &c.

CAN~AD

No .
ir J;a Colr d e -

Encl. i No.g

v

--No. 10.
(No. 9.)

Con' of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-General Sir John Coiborne, G. C. B.,
to Lord Glene&l. No. 1a.

Government House sir J. Coiborne to
My Lord, Montreal, 19 March 1838. Lord Glenelg,

I RAV1 the honour to acquaint you that I have redeived a communicatioiip Mare 8
fron General Wool of the United States a.rmy, a copy of which i nixeE
informing Ùie of the desire of manyof the Canadians at Camplain ta retrto
the proin è. Thë petitiioers have no à air to our ompassione as t ris
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Lor'd Gleiielg,1,
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Bnci. II iii No. 10

E nci. a in No. Io.

CO CORRESPONDENCE RELÀMTIVÉ' TO THIE

11îade arr'angrements for their î'cce(,ption.,
I trnm t lu yoiu1 a' copy of il interce)t(U litel fo Dr. Robertý Nelson toa

Mr.Rya, tlc t (uebcfurwarded to mcb Gurl uI
iîae, &c.-,,I

(Signed), J. ICo1b0)we:

Enclosure II, iii 0. M0.

tlead (,qau'ters, Chamiplain, N.ý Y.,'

I 1t Na lthe ILon-ot' liîcrwitlî Lu trlansmIit to yoi' E,.ceIlc a petitioni siguied by I20
Cvnnliais, wîu ne hsiruuls u 'o rflg the i' Ilomeis id Coli îtry. 'lIm petitionrsar

('tilt'( Coiiîuin Cadaî,iayu'iiitwvasIanmbndhave fitrnis and(
fini liies. Beiievilng t. f i î goodl woffld re4nit. tu, both cotuntries iW this waiderinlg nnIld
(icil îded poptiIa tioIn wuul ho cu'ittedL t ai meî to theit hones,ý ý[ have ecucoiiragà-d thý

icii"tiofl, witil a pr'omise tu inteiced it thi lhi.'['e r e ihbtsil
tutvans, kan't nu prospect ut'beinig ilble tu pruvide b tioitIrf'lnilies4, coilseq1tently a Prey to

eci'ru1jt nti desi i ln, w1lo liang lupuin thu boridturs oftl iîie'fruotr
thantu ai theinselves of' til i latinig poputlationf, wN'IlîeîîeveVtIrui t vllt a fILoniable Iolpportunity ilay

flt, tu dstti'bl the peaee lnti quiet dtbe' petIO Vît botli sitesu thie une-i, with the avowedI
objec't üt' tuiah lot aena ~vrb twc ite twu, c<lnttie, Enghirtd anId thle Unîited States,
If titlis pop>nlatîin colild 't'tu' th Uni' honiesý aîdim itere, itI Nvoulci, I thIinLk, in ü
gieat dotgree, î't'tnnve ic Cllise. u)ftlt excîtenienit whîehl cxist4 altwflg Our' owtil peuiple ocl
tis iiiniti ue Ver'molit froutier, -andi d(Ipitvc Nelsunt, Côte ;iid' u'theis ut' a force'alwai>ysl aI
]ILIud tu laid -thetu ili their dIeigvný

W'ith tieeuse''tusIîot cui yutr' attention t'o thie subject, iithasuac
Ilint II will co-uperate to- the extelt of' i1n powei 's 111 1 il nîaueiendiiig Itu the peace and
quiit. ' tlwuitirn the pI'esvI'vatiun1 of' t le lieutial obligatioiis ut the ,,Utitecl'States,,

N11i' ltt>tuis .1. ofînîdsu' this tuwil %vill have ,üthle honuri Lu piesent tinis cul'nnunica-
lion, it the qillie tillue ill bu able tu give you' -Excel tllney malchi Valtable, information oni
the 1tibje1t.

(sh~ned) J. E. TVoul, Briigadicî'-Genleral>
Cunînandig N.F.ý

Elîwlosure, 2, in No. M(1
Dea' u' 1IattsbLurghI, Sillday, 25 Februaî'y 1818.

f KNOW Ilot W1101n VOIt Miay eCCeiVe thiS, bilt as 'l 11IVe very Iittie tinie' herenfter, I evaiil
mlysei' ilis, spia'e momunt to convcy Lu y'ont îenet andi send a fcw cf the Iroclairnatiuons
qf' tule pI'nvisîoîîlal goveinmenl of' Lo we' "Caniada, ilvilichi I' arndcu' you silollid distribuic
Ili yoi' paîrt u'(ndatu the-best advantuge. Accoi'dÏimg'ý tu ligîee ment, M'Kenzie, witli a
large l'O' e ani w~ell proviclet foi' wî',ý tuok upbsiacion Tiiit'sdliy evening last towairds',
Uppet' Canada(li. On Fr1ila Ill'nîillo las, aiiy %vis si'af'ly ciecampe)d near' Gananoqul,

abolit 18 miles belaw'Kîg"oadhs vnn slip fioi V rt'a aetu hand syô
tIl(, hIad tilkeil 'Kingstln. ,hi n, sw r assutret a onùr bylai sach rn

Sir' J. Coîbure lu Genleral, Wool atý Chaniplaînt this mnorilLg. ýIOn the fiî'st report 'of
M'RKerîzie' I ovemients aIWNVteî' TownVI . aIl lite simili, troops possible were sent on towards
F p~er Claada, amlui îunn we learia tIuaI Si' Johni is on, bis %vay' thlîiher, iaving,
Élei g e t millîîîbei' of, 'eguiai'sý lie cOILId Nvitit hini. Nve hiavc su arranged, that
Wo(-ol andCloboi'neI & Co., aie Iunider the- fini11 pem'sasut tliaI %e hlave î'ecenlly senit on.

ont' inca mýald nwanis tu tIle issistlmetc of M'iCn iand titis isICotîfiî'nied by the a paen
abst'îîer of oli' incai ati tiimiition, 'We ie cîfo'udo iî veiiung?1, Noiiii niovO,
w'est l 'O" i' g li!the st. Lai'cmir fîonirlîrga'drg s that; wïll n icilfic Ili tate Ou i- entry

'juIt .ow'et'Cîr l on IovtýliV nîghîlt and '1'uesday mýoi'Liirg. O111' forc is abunidanit foi' our,
PUtliOSf', so, if, Ytui tai possibly eco-op&i'ate, or succcss will bc, ut'Ieasiper attaiinnient.ýý

J w'opld adIViîý uit tu, niakâe cl'r w'ay witl ailtosbl pc tu Tînce Rivei's, if' y ouhave

if 13o01' f'ree" is Iiituffttien lt foi' lutis firstî route, tle ic k yrCt 11yl )4t iainh n
Iheie' u Srt, liî're yoit tîîav take upîîi'tt' uîitil yoai'c'îeistutos if agaîàn

yolii' flirec is sHil les 1ive oný wil w'itat Yoit eari Instt'i tu Missisqtuoi Biiy, St. Johnsi
and La Pr~imi e ; collect aIlîyùou eau uto' fire-.armns.l Papintellia s alninc s, aLd tiis''
througli selfisi anid fanulilv nlolives. ' egardig tesgiories, and'iîtvetem'nte lovc Of thcî oid,
I'reiel bad il ýWs Weniai dou weill %itIîol1. hlm, anîd Ibottctliti if we hand hlm>ii à ia
(Inly fit fOi' wo'ds, butt miot for' actionî. MJc have the, nost pstv assuran(e cfa i~eyai

coria ret'hîuî niou' art'n'al. ' M iv naiued lyol a cpan balt 1 do ualo sýuid the
com s inut n , it i, Iunue1cessary.1ý 1 1 1'

-1, 13. 'R ytin, Esq. Derby Line.
I lYoîî's, &C.

(signied) Ptobert e~ot

A trot' copy fLIe originial iii my pîossessionî, ain c tra.nsnîittcd lu fliato-GnriWo
fromi 'Iruy, Vi. '7 V]Mîr'cî1î83FB. (siggned) I. R. Sazyr

LijeuÙteInant U(J. S'~v



AFFAIRIS OF LOWER~ CANADA, &c. 1

CANADA.

No, 11.
-No. 11.-- Sir J. sir lbrne to

(No. ]7.) Lord Glenelg,
30 March 1838.'

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-generail Sir John Colborne, G. C. B.,
to Lord Glenelg.

Government House,
My Lord, Montreal, 30 March 1838.

'N acknowledging the veceipt of your Lord ship's Despatches of the 30th lDecem-
he' 1837 and 3oth January 1838 (Nos. 5 and 18), I beg leave to express the
nreat satisfaction it affords me to learn from your communications that the

casures whîich xwere carried into cffect dluring te revoit, and the conduct of
thle troops unider my command, have met with the approbation of Her Majesty.

With refèrence to the parts of your Despatches which advert to the acts of
violence committed at St. Benoit, and to the misrepresentations of the occur-
v 'ccs, aftcr the dispersion of the, rebels, that have appeared in several public
journ als, I think it necessarr to describe more particularly the state of the
coiities of the Lake of the 'Nvo 'Mountains and Terrebonne, previously to the
arival of Her Majesty's troops, and the circuistances uinder which they took
possession of St. E ustache and St. Benoit.

The systematic plans for corruptiug the habitans in these counties, and pre-
'aring then for a change of government, lhad been so successfully persevered iI
for, many years by certain ifluential persons in this district, that the svell-
disposed proprietors and merchants who attempted to expose their views were
insulted, pioscribed, and, in many instances, their cattle injured; 1" when the pro-
jccts, however, of the revolutionists were sufficiently matured, a more open and
letermined course was pursUed. The loyalists, or old country mien, were

inforned that if they did not declare themselves for the patriots, their property
would be destroyed; and they were kept hi a state of alarm by the frequent
visits of' bands of Canadians, who wvarned them to quit their farms, 'and leave the
country.

Maiy of these unfortunate proscribed families were compelled to conceal
themselves in the woods till tlhey had an opportunity of effecting their escape;
others assembled at some point where the old country men were in sufficient
numbers to defend themselves.

During these proceedings armed parties of the rebels, organized by tlheir
respective captains, plundered the deserted farms; many of the sufferers of all
classes fled to St. Martin's and to Montreal; but, on the evening on which the
troops took possession of St. Eustache, the loyalinhabitains of that village and
neighbourhood, anxious to return to their homes, and to protect the reniainder of
their property, followed the troops ; and I believe it is not denied that the houses
which were burnt, except those that were necessarily destroyed in driving the
rebels from the fortified church, were set on fire by the loyalsts of St. Eustache
mud lRivière dii Chêne, who had been driven from the country in October and
Novemnber.

lhlie Royal regiment and the 32d and 83d regiments vere employed, during
the night of the i3th of December, in preventing the fire from spreading; an
with respect to the conduct of the troops, I am confident that not.a rebel lost his
life, or wäs injured, cxcept during the defence of the houses and church;
I heard, hovever, that so determined and' excited were many of these deladed
uten, under the command of Chennier, they continued firing at ouir troops, even
after the houses had been forced open and, entered. Such instances of obstinacy
and desperate conduct cai only, be accounted for by their having been kept
constantly in a state of intoxication, and from the dread of their leaders that
shou1(l they be made prisoners they wvodld be triedi and condemned. At
St. lIenoit 300 or 400 loyalists from St. Andrew's, haeing received arms a few -

houis before their match, enteied the village abôiit inidnight, and occupied the
churcli; and although Major Townshend, ith part of the 24th, and Colonel
Maitland, with the 32d, intended to reinain in thleir quarters t St. beïoit,
agreeably to their instructions, tillafter the march of the corps of voluiteers on
their return to Ca iIlon, they were prevented b the fire which suddenly broke
out from every part of the village, and whic they suppoée, was effected by
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No. .
sir J, Coiborne w
Lord Glenelg,
30 March 1838.
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the .ihbitantsose Property lad been plundered by the-

Tile anadia pioution oU Grand B ulc, Rivière du Chêne, St. enis and
St. Charl Çhave ben for long time in a state of excitemient, and welI pre
pared for a revolution ; auil the habitans get rally arc "o ignorant"and credu.
hius, that it 'vill require much labour and. assiduous attention on the partof the
eduIcatod classes iiul thc 1)riests, ail y rs of tr nquillity, to renove the spirit
of disconterit and 1batred lgiist the Britisl Goverinmeit, whicl ut present
p)revailis.

A 'magistrate, from whom I reccived a report yesterday from St Denis,
describes correctly, i believe the feeling of the habitaus of this district, by
statin<g that " The e1oli this qurter arc like a sea after a stormu, ready to be
agitated again by the first change of wcather.

The wholc country, however, is apparently tranquil and obedient ; and wvhen
it is known that a large fbrec vil' bo statîoned in these provinces, and that no
assistance can le cxpectd from the neighbourig states, the friends of order and
good governinnt may gradually acquire tliat influence which the factious party
maîutaimed exclusively for niore than ten years

Fcw of the Canadians on the frontier have availed thcmselve's of tho offer
whicl haîs been iade to theim, p)ernitting thteir returî to the province without
molestatioi. I transilit lierewitlh copies of the correspondence which has taken
place oi tiat sibject.

I also fbrward for yoir Loniship's information, extracts of General Orders,
wlich wero issued shortly aLer tlie commencemiw ient of the revolt; 'and I beg to
mention, that in the afhuir of St. Charles, Colonel Wetlerall inforis irie that
there was no instance whatevcr of severity on tle part of the troops under his
commxand.

The loss of the rebels was iiccessarily great, froin tlheir having remained in an
enîclosed work till the troops charged into it.

I have, &C.
(signied) J. Colborne,

Enclostîru ~, lu No. il.

Enc. 1, in No. i j.'
Sir, Montreal, 19 March 1838.

I n'c, to thanik you for your communication of the 13Lh nnd 15th instant, and foi the
interest wlich you have taken in the disposail of the deluded mn wandering on the
front ici.

I ami filly awarc of the great inconvenience and disadvant;gc that may resuLt fron having
so near us an uîînployed population ready for any mischief, and I shall be glid to act
iminediately on your sug estion, and to make arrangements for admitting all the Frehli
Canadians at present at Clamplain or on tie frontier who can he received with justice to the
commnity.

With respect, however, to the settlcrs fron the eastern townships' residing at Troy and
Derby, there appears much difficulty in sanctioning their return or any persons of that
desciption.

Thic French Canadians vho are desirous of returning home will be received by a magistrae
at Odell Town, with a view of tlir beig furnished wvitlh passports, if, ýon extmiriation, they
arc not founid to be very objectionable chiracters.

Brigadier-general Wool,
U. S. Army.

I have, &c.
(signed) _ J. Colborne.

Enclosure 2, in No. 11.

Enci. u, in No. il,
Sir, Montreal, to March 1838.

I A M directed by his Excelleucy the Lieutenant general conianding to requîest that you
will fow'ard, with as little delay us possiblc, the cnclosed letter to General Wool, of the
United States Army, who is supposed to be at Champlain ; it has reference to a aumber of
Frencli Canadians who have been hovering for some tirne on the frontier and have expressed,
tirough General Wool, a desire to return to their homes.

As it is most desirable to rernove from the frontier this rcstless assemblage, Sir John Col-
borne his acquainted General Wool that you, aided by Mr. Jobson, have ipstructions fo,
reccive any'French Canadians at Odeil Town; and if, after they are examiined by'yeonand

Mr. Jobson
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M Jobson, tiey are found not to b very objectionable characters, they will be furnished

with passports to returin to their respective homes, after they have taken the oatli of

aiciWeto lir1 jsy
,eport should, lowever, first be made by yourself and Mr. Jobson of the result of your

aminlationaccompanied by a list o the persons whon you both recommnend for his Excel-

ency's clemency ; and after the report has been subniitted at head-quarters, his Excellencylà
causur will be promptly communîcated to you.
M'1r. Jobson has been directed to proceed forthwith to Odeli Town.

Shave, &c.
Iciutenant-Colonel Odel, (signe) W. P. christie

Commanding at Odell Town. Prov. Mxl. Sec.

LW R

Sir one e

30 March x8 8.

Enci. 2, n No. il

Enclosure s, in No. 11I
Odell Town, 24 March 1838.

Rttpowr of the proceedings of an examiation held by order of his Excellency Sir John Enel, 3, in No. ai,

iborne Commander of the 'orces, &c. &c., upon certain individuals, refugees from this pro-
vince, now in the village of Champlain, in the United States of America and who ad,
thîrouh General Wool, of the United States army, requested permission to return nto this

country; accordingly we, the examinators, met at this place on Wednesday the 21st instant,
and on Thursday the 22d waited upon General Wool at Champlain, in order to ascertain

tie tuinber and condition of those individuals who had applied to him for such indulgence,
wuiien fvo lbund that not more than 18 or 20 persons had made such application; out of

wihich number it was ascertained that four or more had already left, and found their way
Ito Canada ; two or three others, froi fear of the consequences, declined presenting them-

e, aid a feŽw others could not be fbund, supposed to have gone off into the country to
cndeavour to find sonie employment; so that only six remained, which number was on Friday
the 2lt sent in to our frontier post in Odell Town, under the charge of a Lieutenant Smith,
A., D C., to General Wool. They are,

XoLouis Dumas,f La Colle; been absent about six weeks.
Xavier Dunmas f
Loi ie Roy' jof L'Acadie; diîto ab out nine weeks.
Loutis Rce iiruer 1 ýý 1 ''
Abram Bisstte, of Delery ; ditto about 10 weeks.
Lonis Dupuis, of St. Edouard ; ditto about 3 months.,

Ail uthem, except Louis Dumas, were with the rebels at the Beech Ridge, and were all
armed, a part at Alburg Springs and'a part at Swanton, the evening previous to their entering
the province. Xavier Dumas and E. Roy deserted fron the rebel camp during the night
aii returued to Champlain, being convinced they were acting wrong; they are all married
lmen with fanilies except L. Dumas and Regnier, and all appear very pentent for their past
conduct; arc all willing to take the oath of allégiance, promise solemnly to reniain peace-
aWble subjects for the future, have all declared themselves perfectly sensible of their error';
and as they are ail men of no standing in the society to which they belong, and consequently
of no influence, we respectfully beg leave to recommend them to the favourable consideration
of his Ecellency. In the meantime we have remanded them back to Champlain to await
his Excellency's decision in their behalf. The whole, nevertheless, respectfully submitted.

(signed) T. Jobsoni, J. P.
Lewis Ode/j, Lieut.-Colonel.

Enclosure 4, in No. 11.

LxTRAcT froin a GENERAL ORDER, dated Head Quarters, Montreal, 12 Dec. 1837.

Tu i service upon which the troops have lately been engaged has been greatly facilitated

by the spirited and unparalleled exertions of the volunteer corps of Montreal, some of whiclî
hadoily been embodied within t.he last fortnight; and his Excellency trusts that fie same
energy, forbearance, and discipline which lias hitherto characterised the troops in general,
vill shortly put an end t the deplorable warfare in which they have been engaged.

(signed) Jhin Eden,
Lieut.-Colonel, D. A. General.

Enclosure 5, in No. 11.

G.O. _Head Quarters, Montreal, >8 Deceinber 1837.
AL u esons unlawfuly appropriating to themselves the progerty of any of Uler Majesty's

sbjects, whether accused of treason or not, are to be inumediate ly secured and committed
a the common gaol of this distiict; and the Lieutenant-general commanding enjoins all
umgistrates and peace offleerso btee vigilant in giving ina'tediate effect to this order in which
ieuy wvili be aided and assisted by all officers in connand-o troops.

By his Exceileney's cormnand
(üigned) Jok E'dea, Deputy Adjutant Generat.
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE

- No. 12. -

(No. 18.)

Cory of a DESPATCH fron Lieutenant-General Sir John Colborne, G. C.B.,

to Lord Glenclg.

MNA L nrl Governmnent-house, Montreal, 31 March 1838.

I 1AVE tle honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the 19tht

ultimo, (No. 28), traisnitting an Act of Parlianent, intituled " An Act to make

tempiorar Provision for the Goverment of Lower Canada, and also Her

Majesty's Instructions under lier Majesty's sign manual to constitutc a special

council for the afinirs of Lower Canada: and 1 beg to acquaint your Lordship,

tiat, in compliance with your directions, I have taken the earliest opportuity of

Causing this Act to bc proclaimed. A copy of the Proclamation is annexed.

I probably may be enablcd to assemble the special council about the middle of

iext nionth, with a view of proposing a law to be passed for the suspension of the

Habeas Corpus Act, and such other laws as circumstances may render necessary

for tie good government and welfare of the Province before the arrival of the

Governor-general.

With reference to the political opinions of the principal parties in the Province,

your Lordship must he fully aware of the difliculty of selectir'g persons wvho will

'in every respect be deemcd fit at this crisis to be appointed to the provisional

council. I shall, however, lose no time in noninating 15 or 20 gentlemen of

character and respectaility, who have suflicient influence in ticir districts to

warrant ticir being selected for this important office. I hav, &.

J. Colborne.

Enclosure ir No. 12.

Province of Lower Canada.

Est in No.

3y ]lis Excell(lCNcLitatnra Sil John Colborne, Knight Grand Cross of the

B host 1lonourable eilitary Order of tl Bath and of the loyal Hanoverian Guelphic

Order, Commander of Iler Majesty's Forces in the Provices of Lower Canada and

Upper Canada, and Administrator of the Government of the said Province of Lower

Canada, &c.&c. &c.

To all to whom these presents shall cone, greeting:-A Proclamation.

W =As by te ninth chapter of the Statute of' the Parliament of the United Kingdon

of Mret ritain anid liland, intituled, "An Actto make temporary Provision for the Govern-

ment of Lower Canada, passed i the irst yar of the reig oi O r Sovercig Lady he

Queen Victoria, it is aniong other things enacted, that se aid Act shia bce proclained by

the Governor of the said province of Lower Canada, vithi he saîd province , and shaeaom-

mence and take eiect within the said province fr(om the proclamation thereo f: And w as

it is fbrther enacte<l àn and by tde sid Act of P'arliament., that, for the ppoeof thiat Act,

any person authoized to ecute the comimisdio of Govnor of the ptrovince of Lower

Canada shar we taken to be the Governor iereof: And whereas 1, tie said Sr John Col-

boe, have een ond a ai Prliantsorizd and empowered by O r Sovereig Lady the Qucen

to rcuvce de commdission of Governor of the sid proince Low Canada ;-Now there-

fore knoGv ye that , the said Si hn aborn, bing aUtorien t- eh ente the commission

tor, iin the said province by vite of e power antd authority reposcd ith nae by

Sler MaNlýij 3esty and of t te safd Act of the said Parliagnt, do, by this Proclamation, proclaim

tlle sid Act ofthe said Parliaillcnt of the Unitedi Kingdoin of Grcat Britain and h'eland, so

thiat the said Act of' die Faîid Parliamnent sbal and may commence ani takc effect witliin the

sid poince foni the day of the date of these presenits.

Given under niy baud andi seal at arns, at the Government-hoiise, iii the city of Mon-

treal, in the province of Louer Canada, %h 271 daly of' Mardi, in the year of aur

I.oi 1M3, and ini te Mert year of lIer ilajesty's Reiga,

By his Excellency's command,

D. Daly, Secretary of the Province.

~k.

Colborne.
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-No. 13.--
(No. 29.)

acTof a DESPATCH froni Lieutenant-General Sir John Colborne, G. C. B.

to Lord Glenelgq; dated Government House, Montreal, 23d April 1838.

I HV the honour to acquaint you that i opened the session of the special

coulicil at the Government House of Montreal on the 18th instant.

You will perceive from the acconpanying extract of the journal of the pro-

ecdings of the couneil, tliat 16 members werc present; and that fivc were pre-

vented from attending by the bad state of the roads in the district of Quebec.

M r. Sinith of Stanstead, whowas nominated to the council, having info-rned nie

thiat he is unable to accept the appointment which was offered to him, and as

I think it desirable that another member should be sclected from the easteru

townships, I have directed a 'communication' to be made to Mr. Thoias Austin,

of Lennoxville, inviting him to replace tliat gentleman. IThe council at pre-

senît coisits of 21 members, il of then are French Canadians, and two others

are natives of the province.
A copy of the rules to preserve order, sanctioned by me in council, is annexed,

and ilso a statement of the Ordinances wich I have already brouglit forward

for co sideration and adoption.

CANADA.

No. I 3là.
Sir J. Colborne to

Lord
23 pil 1838. V

Ene sr
I1lc oStire 'o.j

NT.

EIJCIOSUreN.~

(Extract.)
Enclosure 1, in No. 13.

Anno 1 VICTORIJE REGIN;t,

Ar a session of the special counci begun and holden at the Goveranient House ini the Enc, in No 3

city of Montreal, in pursuancc of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to make Tenporary Provision for the Government of Lower Canada," Wednesday,
ith April 1838, the following dentlemen were sworn in by commissioners as special coun-

cillors, viz., James Cuthbert, l'oussaint Pothier, James Stuart, Peter M'Gill, fBarthelemi

Jolutte Pierre De Iocheblave, Jolh Neilson, Samuel Gerrard, Jules Quesnel, William P.

C(hristic, William Walker, Joseph E. Faribault, John Molson, Etienne Mayrand, Paul
I{. Knowlton, Turton Pent, esquires.

Tie councillors, having taken their seats, his Excellency Lieutenant-general Sir John

Colborne, o. c. 3. and c, c.'n., Administrator of the government, entered tle cound chamber
antid took his seat at the head of the council table.

lis Excecllency laid before tic council the following documents, which were read by the
clerk, viz.

Ist. lis Excellency's proclamation promulgating the iniperial statute, i Victoria, c. 9.
d 'ie statute i Victoria, c. 9.

3d. lis Excellency's proclamation assuming the government of Lower Canada.

4th. [lis Excellency's proclamation sumimoming the special council te meet on thus day.
Pmryers.
ls Excellency laid before the council the rules and orders for its government.
Ilis Excellency was also pleased to naie the Honourable James Cuthbert te preside at

the council table during lis Excellency's absence.
Ilis Excellency then withdrew.
'le Honourable Mr. Cutlbert having taken the chair, the rules and orders laid before

the council by his Excellency were read by the clerk, seriatin.
It as iesolved, that the rules for regulating the proceedings of the council be translated

into French,'aud that the rules, in the English and rèncli languages, be printed for the use
ofi the neibers of the council.

Thlc counicil then adjourned until to-morrow at one o'clock.

Enclosure 2, in No. 13.

Rui and OnnEsus for maintaining Order and Method ini the Despatel of Business ini Her

Majcsty's Special Council for the Affairs of Lower Canada, constituted by lier Majesty
uînder and by Virtue of the Ninth Chapter of the Statute of the Parliament of the United

Kigdo of Great Britain and land, passed in the first Year of ler Reign.

N 1 i.-very session of the Special Council shall be convened by proclamation issued

undler the Great Seal of the province 21 days beflore the time fied for such session.
No. .- No menber shal absent liimself from Council without informing the Governor

of tie reasonS cf such absence.

357. D34 No,

Enc. , ii No .
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CA NA DA No. 3.-His Excellency the Governor, or, in his absence the prcsiding member, shalL pre
serre order, and shal decide on ail disputed points of order.

No. . No. 4.-As soon as fiv Special Councillors ad the Governor, or, ii his absence, the
Sir J. Colborne to presidingmemnber, shall be present, after the hour appointed for the meeting of the Council,
Lord Glenelg, tIe Governor or in his absence, the presiding niemiber, wL take the chair i and pryes
13 April 838. having bei first read, tbc Governor, or m his absence, dt presiding niember, will direet

the clerk, ,or in his uccessary absesce,'the assistantl elerk, to begin the proceedings of the
Encl. 2 n No. 3. d by reainig the inîînites o tlie last Counîcil, vhîich having been approved, are to be con.

firmned by tha Governor, or in his absence, the presiding ieaber.
Nu. 5.--No law or ordinaiîc, shall be made unless the sanie shal be first proposed by

tie Goverinor for adoption by the Council.
No, 6.-Witi the exception of questions of privilege, which shal ltake precedence of all

others, and the pîresentation i petitions (hercmafter provided for) ail business shal be
taken ii thu order in vlich it appears on the " order-book taless by permission of the
Governor, on good reasonis being shown for such deviation.

No. 7.-Every motion and amîendmiient mast be iii yriting, and must be seconded before
it caln bc subnitted to the Governor, or in his absence, to the presidiîg inember.

No. 8.-No imeuiber shall be allowed to read any speech.

DiscussioN.

No. !.-if two or more members rise to speak at the saine timne, the Governor, or in his
absence, the presiding mienber, shall cuill, on the personl cntitled, in his opinion, to pre-
audience.

No. 10.-lt shall be competent to any menber to divide the Council upon any Bil or
question, and upon such division takiig place, as upon ail similar occasions, te Courncil is
to proceed to vote çbeginnîiig with the unior Councilloi present), the clerk, or in liis neces.
sary absence, e assistant c lrk, ninuting the vote of' each iemîber; after whiclh the
GO'vernor, or in hi$ absence, the presiding member, shal declare which side lias the:majo-
rity. Every ienber present is required to give bis vote on every division.

No. 11.-An adjonunienwt of the discussion imay be moved by any member; but suchi
adjournmieit shll not take place uniless approved by the Governor, or in case of his absence,
it be so determiiined by a nîjority of' the umbers present.

No. 12.-in discussing any question, nîo inember shall be at liberty to speak more than
once (except in explanation); provided, however, that the inover of any question be allowed
the privilege of' reply.

No. 13.-Every memîber shall, in discussing any question, address the chair, and shall
stand w'hile sa doig ; and shouuld lie vish to allude to the speech or opinion of anly otlie'r
memnber, le mnust do so without naming himo. Official mieibers may be désignatcd by their
ap mttlent,

o. 14.-All imputations of improper motives shall be considered as highily disorderly,
and sucli conduct shall he ninuted, if it shal appear to the Governor, Or il case of his
absence, it be so deterniiined by a majority of the memîbers present to be necessaîy.

OnnDiNA N crIss

No. 1'5.-On any av or ordinance being proposed by tic Governor, the clerk, or iii his
iccessary absenîce, the assistant clerk shall read the title and marginal notes thereof, but it

shall be conpetent for anîy menber ta move that the law or ordinance be read at longth, and
if suchi motion be aiâgvcrf to, the samie shall be read accordmly.

bÑi'n.ay i-mmdatey after every aw or ordinanîce shall e read a first tinie, anîy mem-
ber may move, that it be read a second time, -which motion having been seconded and
carried, such secoid reading shaallb hiad on the next day of the meeting, unless sone more
remrote day shall be appoiunted for the second reading of the sanie.

No. 17.-Jpon the second reading of every law or ordinance, any, member shall be at
lbe'rty ta mouve an amrendment of stchi law or ordiniance, and upon ithe motion being
seconiled by some othier member, the several pr'ovisiois of such law or oidinance antd pro-

posed ainendmîent shall lie discussed, and such discussions may be adjourned from time'to
tine, as occasion imay require.

No. 18.-ThIe Concil having resnmed its sitting, the law or ordinance may be read a
third time on the mflotion if anîy nimber.

No. i 9.-After a law or ordinance lias been read a third tinie and passed, vith the
Gover'nor's assent, it shall'be faiirly traniscribed by the clerk, and signed by his Excellency
and the Great Seal of the province shall b affixd, thereto.

No. 20.-No alteration shal take place on tic third reading of a law or ordinance, aid
the only questiol to be put by the Governi'or, if he shall se fit, shlt b, " hat this ordi-
nance do now pass.

TUuîî CLuK.

No. 21.-The clerk, or in his necessary absence, the assistant clerk, shall keep an ordr
book, ini which shall be letered aid nunîbered iii succession, the subjects intended to be
brought. nder discussion at eceh sitting.

No. 22.le shall red ail matters brought before the Council, he shall kcep a ouria
of pruceedhilns, ii which shîall b enter'ed inU the order of succession, all subjeCts bro u g lt
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before the Council, and sh1al nuuber the proceedings of each day, as of one general
number.

No. 23.-Uc shal take care to have every law or ordinance written in a fine text hand
before the third reading.

PETIT1ONS.

No. 24.-All petitions addressed to his Excellency the Governor, on laws and ordinances,
before the Governor and Couneil (andno other shalu be received), shall be presented imme-
diately after the Governor, or in his absence, the presiding member, shal have taken the
chair.

No. 25.-When any law or ordinance to which any such petition relates is under discus-
sion, it shal be competent for any member to inove that such petition be read, and then the
question shah be put whether the petition be received.

LOWU
CA NAD.

No. 3
Sir J. CII e t
Lord Gleneg
23 Ap o838.

Enel. ui in NO.ý' 13.

Enclosure 3, iii No. 13.

A LIsT of ORnINANCES proposcd for the consideration Ofthe Special Council.

No. 1.-AN ordinance to declare and ascertain the period when the Iaws and ordi-
nnces made and passed by the Governaor and Special Council of the province shail take
effect.

No. 2.--An ordinance to continue two:certain Acts therein mentioned, relating to registry
oflices in the townships.
s No. 3.-An ordinance to authorize the apprehending and detention of certain persons,
and to suspend for a limited time as to such persons a certain ordinance theren men-
tioned.

No. 4.-An ordinance to continue a certain Act therein nentioned, relating to the trans-
portation of convicts.

No. 5.-An ordinance to continue a certain Act therein mentioned, relating to lessors and
lessees.

No. a.-An ordinance for indemnifyinc persons who, since a certain date, have acted in
apprehending, &c. per-sons suspected ofliîgh treason or treasonable practices, &c. &c.

No. 7.-An ordinance te continue a certain Act therein nentioned, providing a fund for
sick emigrants.

No. 8.- An ordinance to continue a certain Act therein mentioned, for recovering sea-
mein's wages.

No. 9.-An ordhiance to continue a certain Act therein mentioned, for ascertaining the
danages on protested bills of exchange.

No. 10.-An ordinance authorizing the repaymient out of the monies in the hands of the
RCceiver-general of this province, of certain suins advanced from the Imuperial treasury.

No. 11 .- An ordiiance to authorize the appointnent of commissioners to investigate the
clanis of certain loyal inhabitants of this province for losses sustained during the late unna-,
tural rebellion,

Encl. 3, ia No. 13.

No. 14.-
(No. 30.)

Cory of a DESPATCH1 froi Lieutenant-General Sir John Colborne, t. c. n. to
Lard Glenelg.

Government-House, Montreat
24 April 1838.My Lord,

I iiAvi the honour to transmit herewith copies of two ordinances passed by
the Special Council for the aflàirs of this province, viz.

" Ait Ordinance to déclare and ascertain the period when the Laws and Ordi-
nances made and passed by the Governor, or Person authorized to execute the Com-
mission of Governor and Special Council of this Province shall take effect;" and,

" An Ordinance to authorize the apprehending and detention of Persoeis
charged with High Treason, suspicion of High Treason, Misprision of High
Treasofi, and Treasonable Practices, and to suspend for a limitcd tine, as to such
persons, a certain Ordinance therein mentioned."

I also forward for your Lordship's information a list, which I directed to be
prepared, of the temporary Acts of the Legislature of Lower Canada, which have
eXpired since the 1st of May 1832, inclusive, or nay expire before the 1st of
May 1840.

I have, &c.
lsigned) J. Colborne.

357. E

No. 4.
Sir J. Colhartie to
Lord Gleniilg,
24 April i 83'8-
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C'ORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO TIiE
IOWER

CANADA.

iNo. 14.
Sir J. Colborne to
Lord Gieneig,
24 April 1838.

Encl. i, in No. 14.

EncL. 2, in No. 14.

Enelosure 1 in No. 14.

Anno Primo VicToniu REc.INE.

Cap. 1.-AN OIIîNAn c eto dcclare anld ascertain the period wlien the Laws and Ordinances
nuade and passed by tie Governor, or Person authorized to exécute theCommission ai
Gouvernor and Speeial Council of this Province, shall take eýfect.

Wînnus it is expedicnt that the period from vhich the laws or ordinances of the
Governor, or person authorized to execute the commission of Governor and SpecialCouncil
fhr the offuirs of this province, are to have operation and effect, should be declared uaid
ascertained ; be it tlerefbre ordaincd and enacted by his Excellency the'administrator of the
goveriment of thiis province, aithorized to execute thc comission of the Governor thereof,
hv and with the advice and consentof thie Special' Council for the affairs of the said Pro-
vince Of Lower Canuada, constituted and assembled b virtue of and under the authority of
an Act of ihe Parlianent of the Unliited Kingdoui of' Great Britain aid Ireland,' passed in
tle first vear of Ile reign of Iler present Maljesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporaryý
provisioi or the Government of Lower Canada," and it is hereby ordaincd, and enacted by
the authority of the saine, that the clerk of the Special Council for the affairs of this pro-
vinCe, or, uinis necesstary absence, the assistant clerk of the said Special Council, shal, on
every law or ordinance wlhich shall hereafter pass or be mace by the Governor, or person
aîutlorized to execute tie conunission of'Governor of this province, with the advice and
consent of the Special Council for the affiairs of this province, state under his signature, as
such clerk, or assistant clerk, immediately after the signature of the Governor, or person
authorized as aforesaid, the day, monith and year vhen the sarne shall have passed, hnd
shall have been assented to by the Governior, or, person authorized to execute the commis-
sion of Goverior of the said province, and shall have had the Great Seat of the said pro-
vince aflixed ; and such statement, lunder such signature, shall be taken to 'be a. part of every
such law or ordinance, and the day, month and year im such statement menitioned, shal be
the date of its commencement, when no otier period of commencement shall be declared or
provided in and by snchi law or ordinance.

Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council, under
the Great Seal of the province, at the Government-house, in the city of Montreal, the 23d
day of April, in the first year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the grace of
God of Great Britain aid 'reland Qucen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, in the year of
our Lord 18:38.

13y his Excelleney's comniand,
Wm. B. lindsay, Clerk Special Council.

Euclosure 2, ini No. 14.

A nno Primo Vic'ronit REoinî:.

Cap. 2.-A N On iii NA N a to authorize ti apprehending and detention of Persons charged
with liich lTreason, Suspicion of H1igh Treason, Misprision of High Tieason, and
Treasonable Practices. and to suspend for a linlited tine, as to snch persons, a certain
Ordinance theilr mientioned.

Wi uui s divers persons charged with high treason, suspicion -of 'igh treasoi, misprisionu
of high treasoi, and treasonable practices, arc detained in prison, or in custody iii this pro-
vince, and it is highily expedient andmecessary that means should be provided for the more
easily apprehending, and more secure detentiou, of such persons for a linited time, and of
others who niay be suispectcd or charged with such crimes. Therefore, for the better pre-
servation cf the peace, and cf the laws and liberties of this province;

Be it ordained andi enacted by lis Excellency the Admiîistrator of the Government of this
province, authorised to 'execnte the Commission of the Governor thereof, by and with the
advice and consent of the Special Council for the affahirs of the said province, constituted'and
assemibled, by virtue of and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United
Kingdou of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first ycar cf the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled « An AcL to rake temporary provision for the Goverinment of Lowver
Canada4fî and it is hereby ordaiied and enacted by the authority of the sarne, that al or
any person or persons' that are or shall be in prison or otherwise in custody mn this prdvire,,
at or upon thie dav f the making anI passing of this Ordinance, or after, by any warrant for
higlh treason, suspicion of high treason, înisprisioin of high treason, or treasonable practicet,
mav be detained in safe cuîstody, without bail or mainprize, during the continuance of th s
ordinance ; andI tiat no judge or justice cf peace shalh, during such continuance, bail of t
any person Oi personus so comnmitted, without ai order fron the Governor or person admuus
tcrg flic gcvernienut of this provice, by and with the advice and cotisent d flic Exen-

tite
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tive Council of the said province, any law, ordinance, or statute to the contrary not-
withstanding.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tliat the ordinance of the Governor-
in-Chief of this province, made and passed by and with the advice and consent of the
Le islative Couneil of the said province, in the 24th year of the reign of Ris late Majesty
Kmng George the Third, intituled:"An Ordinance for securing the Liberty of the Subject, and
for the prcvention of Imprisonment out of this Province ;' in so fhr as the same may be con.t-
strucd to relate to cases of high treason, suspicionof high treason, misprision of high treason,
and treasonable practices, be suspended until the 24tl day of August next, and that until
the said day, no judge, justice of peace, or other officer of the law in this province, shall
liberate, try or adnut to bail any përson or persons that is, are, or shall be in prison, com-
mnitted or iii custody within the said province, for sucli causes as aforesaid, without an order
fromî the Governor or person administering the government of the said province;, provided
alvays, that from and after the said 24th day of August next, the said persons so com-
mitted shal have the , benefit and advantage of all laws, ordinances and statutes any
way relating to or pr-oviding for the liberty of Her Majesty's subjects inI this province ;
and that this present ordinance shall continue unto the said 24th day of August next, and
no longer.

J. Colborne.

Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council, under
the great seal of the province, at the: Governient House, iii the city of Montreal, the
23d day of A pril, in the first year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace
of God of Great Riritain and Ircland Queen, Defender-of the Faith, and so forth, in the,
year of our Lord 183a.

By his -Excellenuy's command,

nm. B. LindsaY, Clerk Special Council.

Enclosure 3, iL No. 14.

TEMPORARY ACTS of the Legislature of Lower Canada, whichhave expired since'
ist May 1832, incIlusive, or may expire before 1st May 1840.

Encl. 3, 1in No. 14.

Act to grant to Alexis Gosselin a Right
of Tol over the Bridge erected on the
River Boyr - - - -

Act to provide temporary Houses of Cor-
rection ; amended by 58 Geo. 3, c. 14.
Both these Acts continued several
times, and lastly by 5 Geo. 4, c. 10,
expired. This ast revived, continued,
and amended by 9 Geo. 4, c. 4, which,
together with the 57 Geo. 3, c. 10, and
the 58 Geo. 3, c. 14, have been con-
tinued by 2 W ill. 4, c. 5, tillI -

The Act 3 Geo. 4, c. 32, extends
the provisions of the 57 Geo. 3,
c. 10, to the town of Three Rivers.

Act to provide more effectually for the,
Security of the Cities of Quebec and
Montreal, by establishing Watch and
Night Lights in the said ities, and for
other puposes, and which provides tie
means for defrig the expenses there
of; continued by 1 G. 4, c. 11, 3 G. 4,
c 5; continued and aïnended by 3 Geo'
4, c. 6. This last Act repeals sections,
8 & 1i of the 58 Geo. 3; continued
and amended by 5 Geo. 4, c. 1; con-
tinued and amended together with the
last by 7 Geo. 4, c 12; continued by
1 Wihll 4, c. 34, and by*4 Will. 4, c. 9

Duration.

May 1837. Expired.

i May 1835. Expired.

I May 183. Expired,

(c 1 1iud

Enacted.

52 Geo. 3, c. 20

67 Geo. 3, c. 10

58 Geo. 3 c. 2 -

357.
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Sir J. Colborne to
Lord Glenelg
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CANADA.
Nansa. 14

S:r J.,Colborie to
Lord Glenielg,
24 April 1838. 1

Encil. 3, in No, 14.

Enacted.

i GCen. 4, c. 25

1 G eo. 4, C. 26

2 Geo. , c. 5 -

3 CGeo. 4, c. 16

31 GCeo. 4, r. 17

3 Ceo. 4, c. :32

4 Geo. 4, c.2 -

4 Geo, 4, c. 3

Act to incorporate certain persons therein
naied, under "the naine of President,
Directors, and Company of the Banîk
of M ontreal; continued and anended
by,10 &11 Geo. 4, c.6, tiII -

Act for theilneorporation of certain per-
sons therein mnictioned, under the
Naine of the Quebec Bank ; continued
and amnended by 1 Will. 4, c. 13,
which is continued by 6 Will. 4, c. 2&

Act to extend the provisions of a certain
Act therein mentioned, as far as the
sane relates to ti Judicature in, the
Inferior District of Gaspé, and more
effectually to provide for the duc Ad-
ministration of Justice in the said )is-
triet; anended by 4 Geo. 4, c. 7;
both continued and amended by 6 Geo.
4, c. 25; aIl three continued by 1a &
11 Geo. 4, c. 51 ; ,the two first con-
tinued, and the ; Geo. 4, c. -25,
amended and'continued by 2 Will. 4,
c. >0, and hy 4IWill. 4, c. 9, and con-
tinuîed by , WilI. 4, c. 54 - -

Act to provide fbr tie Inspection of Fish
nnd Oil intended for Exportation from
the ports of Quebec and Montreal.

The provisions of this Act ex-
tended by 4 Geo. 4, c. 23; both
continue by r Geo. 4, c. 18, and
7 Geo. 4, c. 16; expired; revived
and continued, together vith the
4 Geo. 4, c. 23, by 2 Wit. 4, e. 4,
and continued by 4 Will. 4, c. u -

Act to erect certain Townships therein
mentioned into an Inferior District, to
be called the lInfrior District of St.
Francis, and to establish Courts of
Judicature thercin,; continued and
amendecd by 6 Geo. 4, c. 26; con-
tinued by 9 Geo. 4, c. 49, 10 & il
Geo. 4, c. 7, 1 Will. 4, c. 34; con-
tinued and anended by 3 WiIl. 4,
c.1 - - - -

Act to extend certain provisions con-
tained in an Act passed in the 57th
year of the reign of His late Majesty,
intituled, " An Act to provide tempo-
rary Houses of Correction in the seve-
rat Districts of this Province,;" con-
tinued by 5 Geo. 4, c. 10, expired,;
revived by 9 Geo. 4, c. 4; continued
by 2 WilI. 4, c. 5, tilt

Act to repeal a certain Act thercin men-
tioned, and to provide for the Police of
the ,Borough of William Henry and
certain otherVillaes in this Province;
continued by 6 eo. 4, c. 27; con-
tinued and amended by 16 & il Geo.
4, c. 37, and by 2 Witt. 4, c. 5; ex-
pired ; revived and amended by 6 Witl.
4, c. 46 - - -

Act to authorize the erecting of a Com-
mon Gaol in the Inferior District of
St. Francis, and forp roviding the
means of defraying e Expenses
thereof, and for other purposes - -

The rates and duties imposed by
this Act shall be levied during 15
years; 5 Geo.'4, c. 26, hasrelation to it.

Duration.

1 J une 1837. Expired.

1 June 1837. Expired.

May 1839.

I May 1830. Expired.

- - 1 May 1837, and
from thence till the
end of the next ses-
sion of the Provincial
Parliament.

May 1835). Expired.'

May, 180.

May 1830.



AFFÀIRS 0F LOWER NAÀDA; 2

Enacted.

Gen. 4, c.15

5 Geo. 4, c.3 -

7 Ceo. 4, c.6 -

7 Ceo. 4, c. 3

7 Gen. 4, c. 11

9 Geo. 4, c. 3

9 Geo. 4, c.8 -

1) Geo. 4, c. 11

9 Geo. 4, c. 16

9 Gco. 4, c. 1'i

9 Ceo. 4, c. 20

9 Gco. 4, c. 27

357.

Act to render valid certain Acts, Agree-,
ment' in writing, and Contracts of
Marriage, heretofore executed in the
Inferior District of Gasp6, and to pro-
vide for the want of Notaries in the
said Inferior District.

The loth clause of this Act is
temporary; continued by 7 Geo. 4,
c. 1, 9 Geo. 4, c. 55, and by 2 Will.
4, c. 5; exp ired; revived and
amended by 6 Will. 4, c. 52 - -

Act to make certain Alterations in the
Road Laws; continued by 9, Geo. 4,
c. 34, to - -

Act to amend an Ordinance made and
passed in the '25th year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Ordi-
nance concerning Advocates, Attor-
nies, Solicitors, and Notaries, and for
the more easy collection of IHis Ma-
jesty's Revenue" - - - -

Act 1more effectually to provide for the
maintenance of good order in Churches,
Chapels, and other Places of Public
Worship, and for other purposes there.
in mentionedI; continued by 10 & il
Geo. 4, c. 21, by 4 Will. 4, c. 9, and
,by 6 Will. 4, c. 32 - - - -

Act to provide .Regulations concerning
the Beaches and' Landing-places in
Quebecc; continued by, 9 Geo. 4, c. 35;
amended and continued by 2 Will. 4,
c. 9, ani by 4 Will. 4, c. 9 -

Act toexempt from Seizure in satisfaction
of Judgment, the Bedding and neces-
sary XWearing A pparel of Debtors ;
continued by 3 Will. 4, c. 11 - -

Act to authorize the Prothonotaries or
Clerks of the Civil Courts of tlits Pro-
vince to number and, authenticate
(parapher) the Registers of Baptisms,
Marriages, and Burials required .by
Law to be kept;- to receive, the advice
of relations and friends (" l'avis des
parens et amis,") in certain cases, and
to issue writs of capius ad respondendum
andI attachment without the fiat of a
Judge - - - -

Act for the btter Regulation of the
Luniber Trade; amentied by 2 Will. 4,
c. 25, antd continued to - - -

Act to increase the number of Assessors
for the Cities of Quebec and Montreal;
continued by i Will., 4 c. 34,' by
4 Will. 4, d. 9, and by Will 4, c. 32

Act to appropriate certain Sums of
Money towards the Macadamizing and
Improving certain Roads near Quebec,
and to lay out certain new Roads -

Act to provide for the more effectuai
Extinction of Secret Ineumbrances on
Lunds, than was heretofore in suse in
this Province; continued by 4 Will.14,
c.9and'by 6 Will.,4, e.32 - -

Act toprevent fraudulent Debtor evading
their Créditors in cerain pats of this
Provice ; expireid. Revived by Wîilk
4,c. 8, andi continued by O WilI. 4,
c.32 - - - - -

Duration.

May 1840.

i May 1833. Expired.

i May 1832. Expired'.

1 May 1840.

1 May 183q. Expîred.

1 May 1837. Expired.

1 May 1833 Expired.

1 May 1834 Expired.

1 May 1840.

1 May 1832. Expi red.

1 May 1840.

1 May 1840.
(conti.nî«)

LOWER
CANAD

No. 14
SirI. Colborne to
Lord Glehelg,
24 Apri1838.

Encl. 3 in No,

9½



30 CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE
i 1

Fmacted.

LOWERI
CANADA.,

No. 14.
Sir J. Colborne to
Lord Glenelg,
24 April 1838.

Encl. 3, in No. 14.

9 Geo. 4, c. 28 -

9 Geo. 4, c. 33

9 Geo. 4, c. 36 -

9 Geo. 4, c. 51 -

D Geo. 4, c. 52 -

9 Geo. 4, c.57 -

10 & Il Geo. 4, c.3 -

10 & il Geo. 4, c. 4 -

10 & il Geo. 4, c. 8 -

10 & il Geo. 4, c. 8 -

10 & 11 Geo. 4, c. O -

10 & il Geo. 4, c. 16

1 Will. 4, c 2 - -

Duration.

Act to facilitate the Proceedings against
the Estates and Effects of Debtors in
certain cases ; continued by 3 Will. 4,
c. "3, and by 6 Will. 4, c. 32 - -

"Acti for regulating the Fees of Grand
Voyers, and, the Costs of Proceedings
relating to Procès Verbaux

Act to suspend, for a limited time, certain
Acts therein mentioned, and to regu-
late in a better manner the Inspection
ofiPot and Pearl Asies; continued by
by 2 Will. 4, c. 10 - - - -

Act for, the Preservation of the Salmon
Fisheries in the Counties of Corn-
wallis and Northumberland ; conti-
iued ly 1 Wil. 4, c. 34, by 4 WilI. 4,
c. 9, and by 6 Will. 4, c. 32 -

Act towards encouraging the Fisheries
Act to suspend for a linited time, certain

Ordinances therein mentioned, as far
as the sanie relate to the City of Mon-
treal, and to establish a Society therein
for preventing Accidents by F ire; as
amended by 1 Will. 4, c. 30 -

Act to provide for the better Defence of
the Province, and to regulate the
Militia thereof . continued by2 Will. 4,
c. 55, by 4 Will. 4, c. 9, and by
6 Will. 4, c. 43 - - -

Act to restrain all Persons from under-
mining the Cliffs on-which the Fortifi-
cations of Quebec are constructed -

Act to establish Registry Offices in the
Counties of Drumîmond, Sherbrooke,
Stanstead, Shefford, and Missisquoi;
amended by 1 Wil1. 4, c. 3 - -

Second Section altered by 2 Will. 4,
c. 7; (expired). Provisions extended
by 4 Will.4, c. 5 - - -1 -Act to authorize the expenditure of a
certain Sum of Money, and to grant
certain powers to the Commissioners
of the, Lachine Canail Revived and
continued b'y 2 Will. 4, c. 23, to -

(The permanent Act 6 Will. 4,
C. 22, supersedes this, except as to
the modes of settling certain dis-
putes between Conmissioners and
persons interested. The other Acts
relating to said Canal are either
superseded by said Act, or are per-
manent, except ii as far as the
object of each is accomplished.)

Act to amend an Act passet in the 34th
year of the reign of his Majesty
George the Third, intituled, " An Act
for the division of the Province of
Lower Canada, to amend the Judica-
ture thereof, and to repeal certain Laws
therein mentioned, inasmuch as the
same relate to the Courts of Criminal
Jurisdiction;" continued by 3 Will. 4,
c. 3, and by G Wili. 4,c.32 - -

Act to facilitate the administration of
Justice respectin »quetes in Civil
matters before tie Court of King's
Bench for the Districts of Quebec,
Montreal, Three Rivers, and for the
[nferior District of St. Francis ; con-
tinued by 2 Will. 4, c. 6, by 4 Will. 4,
c. 9, and by 6 Will. 4, c. 32 - 1 May 1840.

1 May 1846.

1 May 1833. Expired.

1 May 1836., Expired.

1 May 1840.
1 May 1832. Expired.

1-May 1834. Expired.

i May 1838.

1 May 1833. E x pired.,

1 May 1838.

1 May 183.

i May 1835. Expîred.

1 May 1840.



AF FAIS'l 0-F LOWER CAADA &c

Enacted.

i~1l 4, c. 4 -

¶iL 4, c. 11 -

iWill. 4, C. 52i Wil 4, c. 27 -

WiI 4, C. 28

Will. 4, c. 52

SWill. 4, c. 54

2 Will. 4, c. 8

2 Will. 4, c. 1 -

2 Will. 4, c. 17 -

2 Will. 4, c. 21 -

2 Wil. 4, c. 22

2 Wili. 4, c. 24

2 Will. 4, c. 26

2 Will. 4, c 32

Act to exempt fron Seizure in satisfaction
of Judgment certain articles therein
mentioned; continued by 3 Will 4
e. 11 - - ,-. - - - 1]

Act to encourage the Destruction of
Wolves ; contmued by 3 Will. 4, c. 3,
and by 6 Will. 4, c. 32 - . - 1

Act to authorize the Commissioners ap-
pointed under a certain Act passed in
the 11th year of the Reign of His late
Majesty, intituled, " An Act to pro-
vide for the Improvement and Enlarge-
ment of the Harbour of Montreal,' to
borrow an additional sum of money,
and for other purposes therein men-
tioned. Section 4 limits the duration
of the powers of the Commissione4;
continued by 3 Will. 4, c. a - -

Act to repeal a certain Act or Ordinance
therein lmentioned, and to provide
effectual rec-ulations concerning the
practice of hysic, Surgery and Mid-
wifery 'l - - . 1

Act to suspend certain parts of an Ordi-
nance "therein mentioned, intituled,

An Ordinance for regulating the
Markets of the towns of Quebec and
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec ;

continued by 6 Will. 4, c. 32 - -

Act to incorporate the Cityl
of Quebec, amended by Both amend-
3WilL 4,c. 6 - ed by Will 1

Act to incorporate the City 4, c. 27
of Montreal - - -

Act to make better provision with regard
to Appeals from the Provincial Court
of the inferior District of St. Francis,
to establish Circuits therein, and to
extend the benefits of Trial by Jury to
the said Inferio- District - - - J

Act to establish Boards of Health within
this Province, and to enforce an effec-
tual system of Quarantine - 1-

Act to create a fund for defraying the ex-
penses of Medical Assistance for Sick
Emigrants, and of enabling Indigent
Persons of that description to proceed
to their Place of Destination,;" con-
tinued by 6 Will. 4, c. 13 - -1

Act to repeal an Ordinance therein men.
tioned, and to provide more ample re
gulations respecting Land Surveyors,
and the Admeasurement of Lands ,

Act to regulate the Qualification uand
Sumonin g of Jurors in'" Civil and
Criminal M atters - -

Act to repeal in part certain Acts therein
mentioned, and to establish and incor-

orate a Trinity House in the City of
lMontreal - - - - -

Act to repeal certain Acts therein men-
tiored, and for the further encou-
ragement of Elementary Schools in
the country parts of this Province;'
amended by 8 WilL 4, c. 4, and con-
tinued by 4 Will. 4, c. . - -

Act to comapel Wharfin gersdnd others to
advertise Unclaimed Goods in their'

possession; continued by ill 4 c.9
and by 6 Will. 4, c.3 - -

Duration.

May 1837. Expired.

Sir J. olborn to
Lord len 1g,
E4l. 38

Enci.l 3, i . 4.

M4ay 1840.

May 1835. Expired

May 1837. Expired.

May 1840.

May 1836}Expired.

I'Ma y 1837, and
thence tili the end of
the next Session of
the Provincial Parlia-
ment.

Feb.1a83. Expired.

May 1838'

May 1840.

1 May 1835. Expired

1 May 1837. Expired,

1 May 1836. Expired.

1 May 1840.
(couinued>

...> ll.

41 I



32 COQlESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO T[UE
WQWER

CAN ADA.

o14.
Sir J Colborne to
Lord Gleielg,

SApril 1838.

EL ini No. 14,

Enacted.

2 Will. 4, c. 33

2 Will. 4, e 37

2 Will. -4, c'. 42

2 Will 4, c. 44

2 WilI. 4; c. 53
2 Will. 4, c. à(J

2 WiIl 4, c. GO

3 WiIL. 4, c. I

3 Will 4 c.14

3 Will. 4, c. 2G

3 Will. 4, c. 82

4 Wilt. 4, c. 7.

4 Wili. 4, c. 25

4 Wil 4, c. 28

4 Will. 4, c. 33

4 W ii. 4, c. I

Act to îrepeal a certain Act therein men-
tioned, and to provide for the more
certai n id e CIpeditiouis Distribution of
the Printed Acts of the Legislature of
this Province ; continued by 0 Will. 4,
c. 32 - -

Aet to suspend for u limnited tite certain
Ordinîances therein mnentioned, as far'
as the saie relite to the City Of Que-
bec, and to establish a Society thercin
l'or preventng Accidents by Fire , -

Act to autiiize the appointing of Courts
of Inquiry for investigating the Quali-
fication of Militia Oflicers in certain
cases ; continued' by 4 WilI. 4, c. o,
aid by i (W ill. 4, c. 43 - - - -

Act to iucnd the Act passed in the
3Mth year of 1is Majesty King
George the Third, intitu[ed, " An Act
for muaking, alterin,« and repairing the
lighways and 'ridges in this Pro-

vince, and for other purposes," and to
make firthe legulations concernîig
R~oads and Bridges - -

Act foi the protection i' Copyriglts
Act to encourage the establishment of

Banks for Savmgs in this Province
Act to authorize the' erection of Court

louses and Gaols in the Counties of
this Province, and for other purposes
therein mentioned; amended by 4 Will.
4,0 Il --

Act to ren'ulate the exercise of certain
rights o? Lessors and Lessees - -

Act furthrc to suspend certain parts of
an Act or Ordnance therein men-
tioned, ani to consolidate and further
to continue for a timie, the provisions
of twoi otier Acts therein nentioned
for ,more effectually ascertainini the
damnages on protested Bills o? Ex-
change, md for terminating Disputes
relating thereto, and For other pur-
poses - -

Act to establish a Fire Society in the
Borough of' Three Rivers, and to sus-
pend two certain Ordinances as far as
they relate to the said Borough

Act to incorporate certain ipersmns thereii
nentioned, under the name of the

City Bank," t0 be established in
Moitreal -

Act to make more ample provision for
the Encouragement of Agriculture -

Act to make provision, for indemnîif'ying
Pilots while detained in Quarante;
continued by 6 WilI. 4, c. U - -

Act to regulate the ianuier of proceeding
upon Con tested Elections OfI M emîbrs
to serve in the Hiouse iof Assemnbly,
and ta repeal certain Aets therein men-
tioned ; disallowed by Proclanation,
9 February 1837. lle, former Acts
had been continued by 4 Will. 4, c. 9, to

Act to authorize the establishment of
Muttial Fire lisuîrance Coimanies;
contined and anmended by C Will. 4,
c. 33 - - -

Act for the transportation o certain Of-
fenders from tis Province to Elngland,
to be thence again transported to New
South Wales or Van Diee's Land -

Duration

1 May 1840.

SMay 1834 Expird.

1 May 1840.

m|
M ziy

1 May 1837.
lxpîi'Ccl,

1 May 1840.

1 May 113.

1 May 1838.

i May 18l37. Ejrd

LM May 1810.

1 M1y,1840.

1 May 18313. Etpired.

The el1d' of the Ses
sion oft ti p Par1t.
icxtaifter"I 1VIay 18à39.

1 fay 1583.
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Eriacted.

6 Vill. 4, c .

6 \\ill. 4, c. 

oWill. 4, 

6 Will. 4, c. 9

6 \Vill. 4, c. 12

6 Wil, 4, c. 14

6 Wili. 4, c 15

6 Will. 4, c. 16

6 Wili. 4, C. 19

6 WVuIl 4, c. 24

6 Wil. 4, c. 20

6 Vill. 4, c. 27 -

o WVill. 4, c. 28 -

1Will.4,c.34 -

O Will. 4, c. 35

6 Will. 4, c. 3 -
6I Will. 4, c. 57 -

Duration

i 'r.
Act to grant an allowance to the Mem-

bers of the Assembly - -
Act to authorize the Sale and Disposal of

certain Goods unclaimed and remain-
in in the essesion of the Clerks of
ht Peace i tis Province - -

Act to appoint Conimissioners to treat
with Commissioners appointed or to be
appointed, on the part of the Province
of Upper Canada, for the purpose
therein mentioned - , - -

Act to prevent Debtors from wasting or
diminishing the Value of the' Immove-
able Pro rty under'seizure, to the in-
jury of their Creditors , - -1

Act to provide for the establishmeint of
Normal Schools -l- - -

Act for the further regulation of Taverns
and Tavern-Keepers, and for other
purposes therewith connected -

Act for making certain Regulations re-
specting the Office of Sheriff - "

Act for the qualification of the Justices
of the Peace - - - -

Act to regulate the Fees of persons em-
ployed by Justices of the Peace in the
Country Parishes' as Clerks or 'Bai-
liffs, in certain cases - - -

Actto regulate and establish the Salaries
of the Officers of the Custons at the
Inland Ports in this Province, and for
other purposeà therein mentioned -

Act to prevent the fraudulent Seizure and
Sale of Lands and other Èeal Pro perty
within this Province -

Act for the more easy and less expensive
decision of differences between Masters
and Mistresses, and their Servants, Ap-
prentices, and Labourers in theCountry
parts of this Province - - -

Act to rovide less expensive means for
the ecove cf Wages due te Sôamen
of Vessels elonging te or registered
in this Province - - -

Act to repeal certain Acts therein men-
tiohed, and, to consolidate the Provi-
sions therein made for the Encourage-
ment of use ful Arts in tiis Province -

Act to provide for the Medical Treatment
of Sick Marineîs - - -

Act to -egulate the Measurement of Coals
Act for the better B egulation of the Fish-

eries in the Inferior District of Gaspé

- - End of the
Parliament.

1 ]May 1840.

ay 1838.

1, May 1030.

6 and 3 years for cer-
tain aIlowances,

1 May 1838.

1 M ay 1840.

i May 1840.

1 May 1840.

1 May 1840.I May 1840.

I -a 80

iý May 1838.

1 May 1840.

1 May 1840.
1 MayIMO.

iM14.

N. /.--This list does not include temorary Acts of approriation for charitable or otherpurposes, nor certain Acts (as that for the encouragement o education) in which, thoughthe enactments are permanent, they can have no effict for want of the appropriations, whichwere temporaîry.

louse of Assembly, Quebec,
31 Marci 188.

53v1

j, -

24
CANA~A

No 14
- Su J. Cq1borx

present 94Arl 88
np



COLRESPONDENCE REL1ATIVE TO H
SOWER

CANADA.

No. 15.

Sir J. Colborne to
Lord GlenIelg.
27 April 1838.

No. 5.-
(No. 4

Cory of a DESPATCH froni Lieutenaiit-cencral Sir John Colborne, '. c.
to Lord Gledlg.

Governient flouse, Montreal
My Lord, 7 April 1838.

S1rAVE the honour to acquaint you that, in consequence of the contim c
tranquil state of the province, I have 'this day issued, with the advice of the
Execative Council, a proclamation revokiig martial law in the district of
Montreal.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. Colborne.

-No. 16. .

No. 16.
Sir J. Colborne to
Lord Glenelg,
30 April 1838.

eaos. *

ooe 4-

nOosure 'ý0o-95

EnC\ T f0 0

il.

(No. 36.)

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Geieral Sir John Colb>orne, Î. c. n.
to Lord Glenelg.

My Lord, Government House, Montreal, 30 April 183à.

I HvA the honouir to transmit for your Lordship's information, copies of severål
ordinances passed by the Special Council since the date of my Despatch, Ne.4Ô;

No. 3.-An Ordinance to continue a certain Act therein mentioned, making
provision for the assistance of sick and indigent enigrants.

No. 4.-An Ordinance to continue certain Acts of the Legislature of this
Province relating to the establishment of registry offices.

No. 5.-An Ordinance to continue a certain Act, intituled, " An Act to regu-

late the exercise of certain Riights of Lessors and Lessees."

No. 6--An Ordinance to continue a certain Act therein nentioned, intituled,
An Act to provide less expensive means for Ahe Recovery of Wages due to

Seamen of Vessels belonging to or registered in this Province."

No. 7.-An Ordinance to authorize the appointment of Commissioners to
investigate the claims of certain loyal inhabitants of this Province, for losses
sustained during the late unnatural rebellion.

No. 8.-An Ordinance to continue a certain Act therein uentioned, intituled,
An Act for the Transportation of certain Offenders from this Province to

England, to be thence again transported to New South Wales or Van Diemen's
Land."

No. 9.-An Ordinance to continue a certain Act thercin mentioned, relatifig

to protested bills of exchange.

No.10.-An Ordinance for indemnifying persons who, since the 1st of October
1837, have acted in apprehending, imprisoning, or detaining in custody peràoÙs

suspected of high treason or treasonable practices, and in the suppressioit of
unlawful assemblies, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

No. 11.-An Ordinance authorizing the repayment, out of the monies in the
hands of, the Receiver-general of this province, of certain sums aduatcddl ftdm
the Imperial Treasury.

No. 12.-An Ordinance to make provision for defraying the civil expend ture

of the Provincial Government, from the 1st of April 1837 to the 1Oth öf ' il
1838.

No, 13.-An Ordinance to continue forI a Iimited time certain Acts' Ie
Legislature of this Province, relative to the district of St. Franèis.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. Coïbome



Enclosure 1, in No. 16.
Lord

Anno Primo VcT'ouAn RmGINa 30ovision

3-AN On ANc1 to continue a certain Act therein mentiond, makng Provision Ee
for the Assistance of Sick and Indigent Emigrants.

S s is expedient to continue a cetain Act f the Legislaturc of tie provinceof

Lower u asse in tie second yearof the reg of bis bte Majesty KinW Iani te

a dpro u , ad an p xt ont uso uiétne ane p assidie edcio unt h e, intitule d A n Act to creatcA Fnd'for def tayîn th e Fxpe n d to p di a heE d ns

As~idtf g e for Sick Enrnigratts, and of enabling Indigent ersons of tliat description t pocee

d t i on place of their destination," which was contonued by the nAct of hisLegilature ofE te

ai (st d a e and passed in the ixth ycar of the re g t h of or.is said lat ex c e th K i

Willîa i Fourth , intituled, An Ac t to continue for a li;nited time an , t passed i the

Second YCar of his MN'ajesty's reài ilý ititinledl ' An Act to create al Fund to'dcfray the iExpense

cfpoiing Medical Asistnc Yor Sick Ean;igrautts, and. of enabling Indigent, . ersons% ot' that'

d scription to arled to their place of desti tig , " a d which would otherwis expire on

ie st dayof t eay, in th year 1838 : esc it thercfor e ordained and enacted ly bis Excel-

i oy the ad, ninistiator the i gove nmgnt of this province, autiorized t6 execute the cern-

l se ior ty e Governor therco wite the adviK g s t a cial Counci for nt

tiis c f te c aid tprovincc, constituted and'assei bled ly virtue an pd l ader t Ie suthority on'

anlAct of thc Parlianent of th at United Iý îrnrdorn of CreatBritain and Ireland, pasedin the

f orct year cf tte yeigea fr 9,er prCsent M ainti 'ed, À'n A tong ir Jke C bTem p orary ero-

v raio ne for te Governnent cf Lowert noa; and assedaiiped and enacted by the

trty of the sanie, that the sGidAct cf the Legisiature cf the said province, passed i the

secolii year of' the ,reie'1 cf 'his late Majesty King William the, Fouith, intititled, Il An Actý

tce CrC(Lt a ?n t ray the ýExpenseý of' providing Medicai Assistancelfer Sick Emnigrûnts,

eînd cof cn1abiingý Indigent Persons cf that description to proceàd te their place'cf D egtinatiefl,",'

wliicl wôuld, otherwise expire on the ist day cf "May" now next ensuing, shaH côntinue tel be ,

iii forec untilt l st day ofMay in the year, 1839, and ne longer. ..

Ordiîîcd a;î ýtilctnactcd by the nuthority nfrsiand'passed in 'speciali ceuticil, under the

fret seal of' the province, ýat tie Governmiietthouse, in the city etf Montreal,, the -ýZ6tli'day cf

Apjril, iii cUiefitst year of thc rcign cf our Sovereignu Lady ýVictoria, by the gralce cf God of

(Cret 1iitain and ireland Qµcen, Defender cf the Faith, and se forth, ni the year of our

Lord 1838.
By lis Excellency's command,

Win. B. Lincdsaî, Clerk Special Council.

)

~sP;ii. ~

4'

i

Enclogure 2, in No. 16î

Anno Prime VîcIoiumA REo
ct i h eiltr f this Province,

Cap. 4.-.AN ORDINA!4cF. to continue certain Acts of the Legisiature f
relating to the Establishnient of Registry Ofices.

Vvîî hEAS expcdieiit te oitiiue a certain Ac of the Legislature of the provinceo n , n fo i

owc Canada, a s ed i nt to , ea c ert rein c is lte M ajesty Kig George the

Fourtlî,iiititii, Il An Act it està r iso, Registr, Offices in the Ceunties cf Drumàiond,

Slpbrok, Stanstead, Shefford, and Missisquoi,' in se frr as the sirne is pw in fofc ; a'dt

aiiothuer, Act of the sanie Legisiature, mende and passedl lin tUiefirst ýyearcfý the rdign cof hýsltïte '

fr1 l1jesty, KCing William tlie'Fourth, intitit1edr ' ýAn Act te' ameîidl au Adt pe)~ týhe

year of lle rei cf late rjes 
ces

ithue CoUnties cf I) ruiimcd, Se~okSnsed lefid tdM~i~o, rdt
i tle c rovisioncf umond d a s anote Act of tîe ganie Legis atureindo

a ed p ssed in the 1 rv inso iea e jes Kin W illiam te ßu nh,

ind An Atht extendthý rovisions f the Act to estahlish Regist' Offices i the
Cointitut cf Drunno, exten oh , ytanstea Shefford, and Msai quoi to Lardg leld iii

Prce and Coînon Soccage in the Conties cf o Twc Meutiis and radie," which would

ese expire oni he t day of May,,in the year 1838t: h

Bo it therefoie ordained anrd enacted by his leis nio-th'd in ot te rut

nent cf this province authoried te executo tfle á·conidissiil cf thie oveio! e ied

the advice and cous enI of ie S eial Cnuc f t of th e aaen o te ited

and assemubled by virtue and undèr the authoity ofia Act of the re f tHe"Uàited

Kingdorn of Grat Britain and lreled first, year oft îeign cf l sentr

Maj e(t intfitu led " k ý è te ln~k t 64iP'v~if ort Gdverntltùdü o
àtit i d l ê; h

Cadaor o d -et tead ô e t as t

7lature cf the saidprovince i tituied, ',An eli Y

Ot t14i ~tôCounýt f ,fDruniond 6 hrck, t ~ed Shefod n issul i
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CORRESPONDENCE R144ATIV, TQ THE

s0 far as the sane is now unrepealed and in force, and the said Act of the saie Legislat re
of the said province, intituled, 4 An Act to amend an Act passed in the 11th year of the
reign of lis late Majesty, intituted, I An Act to establish Registry Oflices in the Counties

to of frunmnonîd, Sierbrooke, Stanstead, Shefford, and M issis toi,'aid to extend the Provisions of
the said Act," save and except the second section of thc sait last-mentioned Act; and also the
said Act of the saine Legislature, intitulcd, " An Act to extend the Provisions of the Act to
establish Registry Offices in the Counties of Drumnmond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Siefford
a'dand Missisquoi, to Luands held in Free and Coinion Soccage in the Counties of Two Mount.
tains and Acadie," wlich said Acts would othcrwise expire on the 1st day of May now next
ensuing, shail scverally continue to be in force, until the lst day of November, wvhich will b
in the year of our Lord 1842, and no0 longer.

Provided always, that nothing iù this Aet containied, shall extend, or be construed to extend
to continue the second section of the said At secondl above mentioned, passed as afore
said, ii the first year of his said late Majesty William the Fourth, 'which said second section
is in thie vords following, to wit,

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person owninz or
claiming to own, any landed or imnimoveable property whatsoever, situate within any ot tle
said counties of Drunimond, Sherbrooke, Stanstcad, Shefford, and M issisqnoi, by virtue cf
any Act or deed in law, or instrument in writing, executed before the passinîg of the Act
herein cited and anended, except the letters patent of his Majesty, shall, before the 1st day
of May 1832, enregister the saine in the registry-oifice of the county in vhich sucli lanI or
inimoveable property shallbe situate, and every such legal instrumncut, which shall not be
so enregistered, shall, be uttcrly void and of no effect whatsoever against subsequent pur
chasers for a valuable consideration." But'that the said section o'f the said Act, froni ançi
after the 1st day of May iext, shal expire and cease to have any force or effect wliatsoever.

JT. Colborne.

Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council, urider the
great seal of the province, at the Goverînment-house, in the city of Montreal, the 26th day4
of April, in the first year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the grace of God of
Great Britain and Irelnd Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, in the year of our
Lord 1838.

By his Excellency's comnand,
1Vut. B. Lindsay, Clerk Special Council.

Enclosure 3, in No. 1 .

Anio Primo VIcTonmIL REOINE.

Cap. 5.-AN OIInNANC e to.continue a certain Act, intituled, " An Act to regulatethe
Exercise of certain Rights of Lessors and Lessees."

WIIEREAs it is expedient to continue a certain Act of the Legislature of the province of
Lower Canada, passed in the third year of the reign of his late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled, "An Act to regulate the Exercise of certain Riglts of Lessors and Lessees,"
which would otherwise expire on the 1st day of May, in the year 1838: Be it therefore
ordained and enacted, by his Excellency the adinuistrator of the gove'rnent of this pro-
vince, authorized to execute the commission of the Governor thereof, the the advice and
consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said province, constituted and assenbled
b virtue and under the authority of an Act passed by the Parlianient of the United Kinigdom
o Great Britain and Ireland, in the first year of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled,
" An Act to make temporary Provision for the Governmnent of Lower Canada;" and it is
hereby ordained and enacted, by the authority of the same, ,that the said Act of th Legis-
lature of the said rovince, passed in the third year of the reign of his late Majest K
William the Fourd, intituled, "An Act to regulate the Exercise of certain Rights cf 1s
and Lessees," Nvhich would otherwise expire on the lst day of May now next ensuin snal
continue to be in force until the îst day of May 1839, and no longer.

J. Coliborne .

Ordained and entcted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council, undr
the great seal of the provice, at the Governmient-houîse, in the city of Montreal, the 266h
day of April, in the first year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, b the grace of
God of Great Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith, and se forth1,in the ear
ofour Lord 1838.

By his Excellency's comnand,

Wia B. Linclsay, Clerk Special Coun. r

ý1,-0M
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Enielosure 4, in No. 16.

|| 1 Pr |VITOIA Ro:,~

Cap, 6.-AN OnDiNANCE tO continue a certain Act thercin mentioned, intituled, "An Act
to provide less expensive neans for the Recovery of Wages due to Seamen of Vessels
belonging to, or registered in this Proviince."

viînIEAs it is expedient to continue a certain Act of the Legislature of the province of
î,ower Canada, passed in the sixth year of the reign of his late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled, " An Act to provide less expenisive means for the Recovery of W ges due
to Seanien of Vessels belonging to, or registered in this Province," whici would otherwvise
expire on the1st day of May in the year 1838:

le it therefore ordained and enacted, by his Excellency the administrator of the govern-
ment of this province, authorized to execute the commssion of the Governor thereof, with the
advice and consentI ofthe Special Council for the affairs of the said provipce, constituted and
assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the reigniof Her present Najesty,
intituled, " An Act to niake ternporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada '
and it is,hercby ordained and enacted, by the authority of the saine, that the said Act of
the Legislature of the said province, passed in tlie sixth year of the reign of is late Majesty

ling William "tlic ourthi, intituled, Il An Act" t provicle less expensive means for the
llecovery of Wagcs due to Seamein of Vessels beloniging ta, or registered in this Province,"
vhirh would otherwise expire on the the first ddy of May now next ensuing, shall continue

to be in force uutil the first day of November 1842, and no longer.
J. Colborne.

Ordaincd and enacted by the authority 'aforesaid, and passed in Special Council, under
the great sea of the province, at the Government-house, in the city o Montreal, the 26th,

ay f April, in the first year of the reign of ourSovcreign Lady ictoria, by the Grace of
God of' Great Britain and Ireland Qucen, Defeider of the Faith, and so forth, in the year
of our Lord 1838.

By his Excellency's command,
W. B. Lindsay, Clerk Special Council.

Enclosure 5, in No. 1o.

Anno Primo VicoRiAm REoNE.
Cap.7.--AN OR Di NA N C cî- to authorize theappointnent of Commissioners to investigate the

Claiis of certain I al iliabitants of tis Province, for Losses sustained during the
late unnaturai Rebel ion.

Win mERAS Iuring the bate unnatural rebellion, certain loyal inhabitants of this province,
sulstaioned nmch loss and damage, by the destruction of their dwellings, buildings, and other
pi-operty and effects by the reblis ; and whereas it is expédient, that a diligent and inpartial,
mqu i ry shoild be made into the amount of such losses: B e it therefore ordained and, enacted by
his Excellency the administrator of the government of this province, authorized to execute
Ihe connnission of thc Governor thereof, by and with the advice and consent of the Special
Council for tlie affairs of the said province, constituted and assembled by virtue Iof, and under
the authority of au Act of the Parhiainent of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in, the first year
ot' hle reign of ,Ier present Majesty, iitituled, An Act to make Temporary Provision foir
the Goverinent of Lower Canada ;" and it is hereby ordained and enacted bytflie authority
of the sarne, that it shall and iay be lawful for the governor of this province, or for the
pjerson administering the govermnent thereof, from 'tine to timne, by commission under the

reat scal offthe said province, to appoint three personsas commissioners, whose duty it shll
be to inquîic into the losses sustained by Her Majesty's loyal subjects during the late nMnar
t1iral rebellion, and also intô, the means which ma y be possessed by the parties, who may
have occasioned snch losses, to indenmify the sufferers, and the legal recourse which the
said sufierers nay have against the said parties.

And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the saidcommisI
sioners, before they enter upon the'execution of their office, shall take an oath before any
une of Her Majesty's justices of any one of lier:Majesty's Courts of Queen'i Bench within
the sai province, and which he is hereby authorized ta administerta the following efeft

1, A. H., do swear that, aecording ta the best ofmy slill "and knowled&e, I will faithflly,
îrnparti'lly, and tr'uly execute the duty of comnmissioner for ascertainin o ses susta:niied by
certain loyal inhabitants of this piovince, during the late unnaturai rebellion. Sd helpie
God.

And be it further ordained and enadted by the authoriy afresaid, that it shal amf may
be lawfui to and for the said"comrîmissioners, and they are hereby autiorized and empoivered
andi required to examine upon oathl all persons wh nithe said conmissionerA shall thiik fit ta
exauine, toucblig all such matters aid thinos as shiaf be necessary for the execution fI the
powers vestcd in the said commissioners y this Act, and all such persons arë heréby
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directed and required personally to attend the said conimissioners, at such time and p
as they shal appoint.

Anid be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said commis-
0 sioners be authorized, and tcy are hereby authorized, to menet and sit, froni timne to time, at

such place or places as the goverior, or person administering the government of this province,
may direct, with or vithout. adjournment,and to send their precept or precepts under their

16 hand and seal, for an y person or persons whatsoever, and for such books, apers, writings, or
records, as they judge necessary for their information, or the executon o the powers vested
in the said conunissioners by this Act.

And bc it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and na
be laVfl for the governor, or person administering the governîncut of this province forlh
tine being, by an ,instrument under his hand and seat at anns, to appoint a clerki ud
inessenger to the said conMissioners, and the saine fronu tinme,to tine to remove, and otheà
to appoint in their stead.

And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said commis-
sioners shall, front tinme to tijne, at their discretion or as often as they sha lie thereult
rcquircd, and as soon as possible after the detenmination of their exammation and proceed-
mng, by virtue of this Act, andl without any further requisition, furnish anaccount'of tiely
procecdings in writing to the governor,,or person administering the govermnent of thl sd
province for the time being.

And be it furtcr ordainied and cneted by tie authority aforcsaid, that ii case any é
or persons upon examination upon oatli before the said comuissioners respectively as, be>drq
mntioned, shall wilfully and corrn ptly give false evidence, every snch person so offe diti
and being duly convicted thereofi, siall be, and ,is and arc hereby declared to bc subjet.
liable to such pains and penalties, as by any law now in being persons convicted o "W'll
and corrupt perjury are subject and liable.

Anad bc it fulrther ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the clerk of theid
comniissioners, shall and lie is hereby required faithfully to execute and perfor t
in hlim reposed, without taking anything for such service, other than such salary and rewad
as the goveror, or person aclninistermg the government for the tine being, shall thin1.k*f
tu direct and appoint in that behialf.

J. Colborne.
Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council, under the

great scal of the province, at the Governm'enît-house, in the city of Montreal, the 2tlth da
of April, in the i st ycar of Uit reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God
of <reat Britain and' Ireland Qucen, Defender of tUi Faith, and so forth, in thöo yetr of our
Lord wlaus

1'y his Excellney's comnimand,
W. 13. Limsoy, Clerk Special Counci.-

Encl. 6, ii No. 1G.

Euclosure c, in No. 10.

Anno Primo VICTORÎtE lEoINi.

Cap. 8.-A RDINA N oC to continue a certain Act therein mnctioned, intituled, " An Act
for the Transportation of certain Ofenders from this Province to England, to be tlience
again transported to New South Wales or Van Diemen's Land."

Wî enîas it is expedient to continue a certain Act of the Legislature of the province of
Lower Canada, passed in tic sixth vear qf thc reign of his late Majesty King Williain the
Iburth, intituld, I An Act for the Transportation of certain Ofkaders from tihis Province"to
Eingld, to bc thence again transported to Neiv South Wales or Van Diemen's Land,"
whitch vould othe expire on the 1st day of May, in the year of oir Lord 183 de it
therefore ordained and enacted, by his Exccelency the administrator of the govermnehf
this province, autliorized to execute thecommission of the Governor thereof, witte the àdiWe
and consent of the SpecialCouncil for the affairs of the said province, constituted an'd ahim-
bled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of the Parliainert of the United kih àtrof
Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the reigri of ler present Majés iftti-
tuled, " An Act to make teni porary Provision for the Government of Lower Caid ,'à d
it is hereby ordained anîd enactcd, by the autliority of the same, that the said At ô,tl
Legislature of the said provine, passed iin the sixth year of the reigh ofUhis late MVi
King William the Fourth, intituled, 4 An Act for the Transportation of certain O
this'Province to Englaud, to, he thence agaîn transported to New Southf Waèl dï %t
Diemcen's Land," which wonld otherwise expire on the ist day of 'May how nexihsîg.
shall continue to be in force until the 1,st day of Noveniber, vhich will bë in thw5dar bfogr
Lord 1842, and no honger

J.:Cobo
Ordaicd anid enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed ilS ecial ouàil,'U1

the great sual of the province, at the Government-house, in the city o lonrïtd
d1y oif April in the filst year of tic reign of our Sovereignl Lady V ictoiaby 'i of
God oh (reat lkitain and lrchid Qucei, Defender of thet Faith, and so foit
our Lord 138, ,

By bis fEllcy a conuand,
It Lndsay, Cleik S ccixda to1?
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Enclosure 7, in No. 15.

Anno Primo VICTOriii RasN M.'

Cap 9.-AN ORDINANCE tAo contiie a certain Act rereimentiOned, relating to rotested
Bills oi Exchange.

WnluuAs it is expedient to continue a certain Act of the Legislature of the province of
Lower Canada, passed in the third year of the reign of his late M ajesty King Williani the
Foîurth, intituled, 4 An Act further to suspend certain parts of an Act or Ordmannce thereii
mîîentioned, and to consolidate and further to continue for a linited tirnethe Provisions of
tno otier Acts therein nentioned, for more effectually ascertaining the damages an Pro
ested Bills of Exchange, and for determining Disputes relating thereto, and for otier pur-
pose," which would otherwise expire on the lst dayof May in the year of our Lord 1838 ;

Ile it tierefore ordained and enacted, by his Excellency the Ad ministrator of the Governrmeit
of this province,, authorized to execute the commission of the Governor thereof, with the
advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said province, constituted and
assembled by virtue and, under the authority of an Act passed by the Parlianent of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in,the first year of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary Provision for the Government of Lower
Canada," and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the authority of the sanie, that the said
Act of thei Legislature of the said province, passed in the third year oi' the reign of his late
Majesty King Williain the fourth, intituled, '<An Act further to suspend certamn parts of an
Ac or Ordiince therein nentioned, and to consolidate and further to continue for alinited
tinie the Provisions of tvo otlier Acts therein ientioned, for more effectually ascertaining
the Damages on Protested Bills of Exchan ge, and for determining Disputes relating thereto,

îd for other purposes ;" which would otherwise expire on the 1st day of May now next
enisuing, shall continue to be in force until the 1st day of November 1842,'and no longer

., Colborne.

Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council, unde r the
great iseal of the province, at the Govenrnent-house, in the city of Montreal, the 26th day of'
'April, in the first year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria,by the Grace of God of

reat l3ritain and Irelanîd Qucen, Defender i ofthe Faith, and so forth, in tie year of "our
Lord 1838.

By lis Excellincy's conimand,
13. Lindsay, Clerk Special Counei

Enclosure 8, ini No. 16J.

Anno Primo Vcrotni Rvl N X.,

Cap. 10 .AN Oni't iN A N CE for indemnifyihîg Person who, since the Ist day of October1837,
have acted ini apprehending, imîprisonirg, or detaining in Custody, Persons suspected of
Ilighi Treason, or Treasonabie Practices, and in the Suppression ai Unkuvful Assemblies,
and for other Purposes therein mentioned.

WnEnEAs a late arnied insurrection of certain subjects of lier Majesty, in the district of
Montreal, in this province, with intent to subvert the Government, and' to plunder and
distroy the property of the loyal inhabitants, lias been happily subdued, but not until the
insuigents had corniitted acts of nurder, robbery and arson, and other affences, and had
occasioned nuch alarm for the peace and security af tie province. And wvhereas imme-
diaîtely before and during the said insurrection, and in consequEnce thereof, it became neces-
sary for justices of the peace, officers of militia, and other persons iñt oath6rity inthis pro-
vince, and for divers loyal subjects of lier Majesty, ta take al possible measures for apþre-
heuding, securing, detaining and bringing to justice persons charged or suspécted of joring
b the said insurrection, or of îiding 'o a etting the samn, or of other treasonable practices,
daligcrous to the peace Of this province, and the security of its government, and aso for
te puirpose of defeatinig aild putting down the said insurrection, and for inaintaining ihe
peace af this proviice, and securing the lives and properties of the inhabit4nts thereof; aiid
mwe'cwas some of siueh acts nay not, have been strictly 1egaL and foÉmal, but it is neWer-
theless just and necessary that the persons daing or advîsing the saime, sloul e kept
lîaî'niess, and indemnified against actions at law, or other proceedings witi which they
mnight otlierwise be tarassed: h3 i6 therefore rdered and elated his E'c'lfh the
A dniinistratof af' the Gavernïnerit f this province, au ored to eecu te the caimissi of
ti Govei-nor tiereof, with the advice and consent of the SyeciálCuncil for the affairs
i' dle saiJ province, constituted'and assehbled byvire ard u td thé autrit -of the

Act passed by the Parliament of the United kingdom of Geéat I3itai' and IYelan , inde
fi1St year of 'tle reign f hr snt Majesty, intituted <AÙ Act to make terporary Pro-
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vision for tie Goverunient of Lower Canala ;" ai it is leroby ordained and enacted, thit
all per'sonalUactions, suits, indictmtents, and prosectiions, leretofore brought, commenced;
pref'erred, or, exhibited, or now depending, or ta be hereafter brought, commencedd, pre-

to ferred or exlibited, and: all judgments tiereupon obtained,, if nuy such there be or shall
bc, and all prceedings whatsoever against nany person or persons, for or on accomit of
any act, iatter or thing, by him or then done or commanded, ordered or direocted, or advised
to be done, since the ist day of October, in the year of our Loid ]837, for apprehending,

16. coinîtting, intprisoning, detaining in Cnstody; or discharging, any person or persons, wvho
hath or have been imprisonied or dMtained n custody for higli treason, suspicion of igh
treason, or treasonablepractices; or for apprehnding,'comimprisonmg or detaining
in custody, any persan or þersons who hath or have been imprisoned, or detained in custody
for having been so "tunultously, unlawfully anid traitorously assembled in arus as afore-
said, or dispering by force of ars ny pr s assembledI as aforesaid, or for suppress
ing the said traitorous insurrection, and discovening and guardîn g agiunst any other of the
tresontiable proceedings aforesaid, or for discovering andi bnging to justice ic persons con.
cerneid tlterein, or, for niaintaining the public peace, and he secturity of Her Majestjys
subjects iii their persons and property, or for supportng the Governnent and Constitution
of this province against the treasonable practices and proccedings aforesaid, shall be dis-
charged and mace void, and that cvery person by whoni any such act, matter or thing
shahave been lotie or comumanded, ordered, dirccted or atdvised to be done, shall be freed,
acquitted, dischargedand inicnified, as well against the Quecen's Majesty, ler heirs and
successors, as agamstiall and every otler person ant persons.

And bc it further ordained antd enactet, by the anthority aforesaid, that if any action
and suit slall be or have been brouglht, comnienced or had mn any Court of titis province,
against any persan or persons, foi and on account of any such act, miatter or thing as afore.
said, lie and they may plead the general issue, adti give this Act and the special matter i
evidence, an1 if the plainîtiff or plaintiffs sha ll,becoie nonsuit, or forbear furthîer prosecution,
or suffer discontinuance iii any such action or suit, or if a verdict shal 1pass, or judgment be
pronioîtucd or rendered aguiist the plainitiff or plaintiffs therein, the defentiant or defendants
therein shall be entitled to double costs, for whtich hIeor they shall have the like remedy as
in other cases in which costs by law aet'given to defendants.

And bc it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaiti, that if any action, suit,
indictient, information, prosecution or proceedinig shall be brought, conmenced, preferred,
exhibited, or ]lad in any Court againîst any persan or persons, for or on account of any suei
act, matter or thing as aforesaidi, it shall be lawful or the defendant or defendants ni any
such action, suit, indictmt, information, prosecution or proceeding, or for any of them, to
apply by motion, petition or otherwise, t, tie Court in which the same hath been or shalL be
brought, comiencedl, preferred, cxhîibited or liad, or shah be depending, if such Court shall
be sitting, and if înot sitting, thien to any one of the judges oi justices of' such court, to
stay nllurther proceedings in 'uch action, suit, indictment, information, prosecution or pro-
ceedin ; ani such Court, and any juige or justice thereof, ihen the said Court siall, not
be sitting, is hereby authorized and required to examine the matter of such apîplicatiox,
and upon proof by the oath or aflidavit of the person or persons miaking suchi applica-
cationi or any of them, or other proof to the satisfaction of such Court, judge or justice,
that such action, suit, indictmeht, information, prosecution or proceeding is brought,c0oin-
nen'ed, preferred, exhiîbited or had, far or on account of any such act, matter or thing
as aforesaid, ta make an order for staying execution and ail other proceedings in sucti
action, suit, indictment, inforinatioi, prosecution or proceeding, in whatever state the saine
shall or may then be, and the Court, or the jutdge or justice making such order for stay of
proceedinîgs, in any action or suit as aforosaii, shial also order unîto the defendant or defen-
aits, and lie or they shall have or be entitled to double costs for ail such proceedings as
shall bc iati or carried on in any such action or suit after the passing of this ordinance, ard
for which costs lie and thcy shall have the like remedy as in cases where costs are by 1kw
given to defentidants. 1

Provided always, that it shall be lawful for any person or persons, being a party or
parties to any such action, suit, indictaient, information, prosecutionor other proceeding, ta
apply by motion, petition or otherwise, in a sunmary vay, ta the Court in which the sarme
shall have been brought, cominenced, preferred, cxhtbited or had, or shall be dependiing, ta
vacate, discharge, or set aside any ordcr made by any juige or justice of that Courtfor
staving proceedings, or for payaient of costs as, aforesaid, so as such application be nade
withîin the first two days of the terni or session of such Court next ensumng the makihgof
any such order by any judge or justice as aforesaid ; and such Court is requîred to exanne
the iatter of such application, and to miake such order therein, as if the application hadbéees
originally made to the said Court; but nevertheless, in the meantime, and until such appli-
cation shiali U m ode ta the said Court, and unless the said Court shall think fit to vacate,
discharge, set aside or reverse the. order made by any such judge or justice as aforesaii, the
sane shal continue in full force to all intentsand purposes whatsoever.

And bc it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that ai and evéry
person or persons discharged out of custody as aforesaid, although he or they shal notiha
been disc harged according to law, shall be deemed',and taken to have been legally di
charged out of custody.

J. Colborne
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Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council, under
the great seal of the province, at the Government House, in the City of Montreal, the
2th day of April, in the first yeai- of the reigl of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by tle grace
of God of Great Britain and ,Ireland Queen, Defender of t1ie Faith, and so forth, in the
year of Our Lord 1838.

fy his Excellency's comnmand,

W. B. Lindsay, Clerk Special Counc

Enc'losre 9, in No 16,

Anno Primo VCieroi. REGINE.

Cap 1.-AN OniINAtNCe authoriziin the Repayment, out of the Moies in tihe hands
of the Receiver-General of this Province, of certain Sumsadvanced from the Imperial
Treasury.

WIE [EAS by a certain Act passed by the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great
3ritain and Ireland, in the first year of the reigi of Her present Majesty, intituled, I An
Act to make temporary provision for ,the ,Government of Lower Canada," it ,was enacted,
that it slould be lawful for Hier Majesty, by any commission or commissions to be from tînie
to tiiei issued, ii the manner therein provided, to constitute a special council for the affairs
of Lower Canada; and that from and after the proclamation of the said Act in the Province
of Lower Canada, it should be lawful for the administrator of the government of this pro-
vince authorized ta execute the commission of the governor thereof, with the advice and
consent of a majority of the said Council, to niake suich laws or ordinances for the peace,
welfare, and good government of the said Province of Lower Canada, as the Legislature of
Lower Canada, as constituted at the time of passing the said Act, was enipowered ta make.
And wiereas it,was also further enacted that it should not be lawful by any such law or
ordinance to appropriate any monies which at the time of the passing the said Act were,
or which should thereafter be, in the hands of the Receiver-general of the said Province of
Lower Canada, towards the repayment of any sum or sums of money which shall have been
issued out of the suin of 142,1601. 14s. Od., granted to [lis Majesty by a certain Act of the
Parliament of the said United Kingdoni, for advances on account of charges for the admi-
nistration of justice,, and of the civil government of, the Province of Lower Canada, unless
upon a certificate fron three or more of the Conimissioners of ler Majesty's Treasury, set-
ting forth the several suins which shall have been so advanced for any of the purposes afore-
said. And whereas it appears by a certificate issued in conformity with the said Act, and
bearîng date at the Treasury Chanubers at Whitehall, the 13th day of February in the pre-
sent year, that several sums, amounting in all to 100,107 L Oòs. sterling, had been advaiced
by Hler Majesty's commands, out of the said grant of 142,1601. 14s. Gd., on account of
the charge for the administration ofjustice, and of the civil government of the said province.
And whereas it is cxpedient that provision should be made for the repayment thereof; Be
it therefore enacted, by his Excellency the Administrator of the Governmentof this Province,
autlhoiîzed to execute the Commission of the Governor thereof, vith the advice and consent
of the Special Council for the affairs of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled bysvirtue
aId ander the authority of the before-mentioned Act of the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great IBritain and Ireland, intituled, IAn Act to make temporary provision
for the Government of Lower Canada," and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, that it shall and -may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-governor, or person adii-
nstcring the Government of this province, by a warrant or warrants under his hand, from
titne to time or at any onc time to authorize and di'ect the issue and paymert, for the dis-
charge and repayment of the advances aforesaid, to such person or persons as may be named
in.the said warrants, out of ajny monies in the hands of the Receiver-gerieral not otheriîse
spccially appropriated, and wihi preference to all other expenditure whatever, of such suin
or suis as shaIll in the wvhole be equivalent, at the current rate or rates of exciange for
bills on Ier Majesty's Treasury in London wlhich shall prevail in this province at the time
or tines'of payment, to the before-mentioned sum of 100,1071. 9s. sterling.

And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the said warnt or warrants,
with the receipt or reeipts of the party or parties named therein, shall constitute and be a
sudificient autLbo-ity and acquittance for the payment by the said Receiver-generaI of the sum
or suis iliereim specified ; and the said Receiver-general shall be allowved credit for the same
inhis accounts accordiugly.

J. Colborne.

Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council under the
great seal of the province, at I eGovernmnent-house in the city of Montreal, the 2Bth day
of April, in the first year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the grace of God
of Great Britain'and IrelandQueen, Defender of the Faith, andsao forth, in the year of our
Lord 1838.

By his Excellency's command,
W .B. Lindsay, Clerk Special Councih

Sir J. Colborne Lo
Lord GIenel

Sri

Enci. 9, in No. 16.
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Enclosure 10, in No. 16

AnO PrimO Vxcron1t REGII.'

Cap. 12.-AN OnntNANcu to make Provision for Defraying the Civil Expenditure of
the Provincial Goverient fron the ist day of April 1837 to te ioth day "of A ril
1838.

Enci. io,inNo.16. WEntt s it is expedietit to mak provision towards defraying the expenses of lHer
M ajesty's civil govermnent of this province, and of' the administration i'ofjustice therein,
from the ist day of April, which ws ini tlie year of our Lord 1837, to the 1oth day of April
1838; lie it thercfore ordained and enacted, by the Admlinistrator of the Governmentof this
province, authorized to execute the coiniission iof the Goveriior thereof, with the advice aid
conscit of t1i Special Council flo the affairs of the said province, constituted and assembled
by virtue aind under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of
Great Britain and 'lreland, passed in the first ycar of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intitutled, " An Act to niake Tcmuporary Provision for the Govermînmnt of Lower Canada;
and it is hereby ordained and eiacted, by the authority of the saine, that fron and out of
the unappropriated inonies which naw are, or shall hereafter corne, int the hands of the
Rteceiver-genteral of tiis province for the tinte being, there shall,be paid and applied towards
defiraying the expenses of the administration ofjustice and the support of the civil govern-
ment of thtis provmee, incurred fron the ist day April 1837 to the ioth day of Apil 1838,
both days inclusive, such suit or suins as, together with the suns which may be ir the
Receiver-generars lands at the tinie of the passing of thiis Act, at the disposal of the Crown,
applicable to such purposes, shall amount to a sum not' exceeding 47,344 1. 14s. 7d. ster-
ling.

And be it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-
tion of the ionies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, her
leirs and successors, th troughi tie Lords Coumissioners of Her Majestys Treasury for the
timue being, in such mtanner and forn as Ier Majesty, lier heirs and successors, shall
direct,

.Colborne.

Ordaîned and enatmled by the aithority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council,, under the
creat seal of the provimce, at the Governmentt Fl ouse, in the city of Montreal, the 28th day
of April, in the first year ofi lit reigi of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God
of Great Britain and ireland Quieen, Dlefender of the Faith, and so fbrth, in the year of our
Lord 1838.

l3y his Excellency's comrmand,
W. B. Lindsay,

Clerk Special Counc

Endt. i 1, iii No. 16.

Enclosure 11, iii No. 10.

Anno Primo Vic-roanit.'u REGiNJE.

Cap. i3--A N OIl D1N A N cE to continue for a limited time certain Ates of the Legislature
of this Province, relative to the District of Saint Francis.

VH En îAs it is expedient to continue for a limited time the several Acts of the Legislature
of this province hercimtfter mentioned; Be it theretbre ordained and enacted, by his Excel-
lency tlic Administrator of the Governnent of this province authorized to execute the com-
nissioî of the G1oveirnor thereo, with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the
afaiirs of the said province, constituted and assenbled by virtue and under the authority of
an Act of the Parhiaient of the United Kingdom of Great"Britain and Ireland, passed i the
first year of the reign of' lier present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make Temporary Provi-
sion for the Governmtent of Lower Canada ;" and it is liereby ordained and enacted, by the
authoritvof the same, that a certain Act of the Legislature of the said province, nade and
passed in the tiird year of' the reign, of his said late Majesty King George the Fourthidn-
tulcd, 'An Act to erect certain 'lownships therein mentioned into an Inferiio District,, ö be
caled the Inferior District of Saint Francis, and to establish Courts of Judicature therein"
and a certain other Act of the same Legislature, made and passed in the ith year of the
reign of his late Majesty King George Jhe Fourth, intituied, , An Act to continue further, for
a liînted time, a certain Act passeinî the third year of his Majesty's reign, intituied, An
Act to èrect certain Townships thercin mentioned into an Inferior District, to be called twe
Iunferior District of Saint Francis, and to establish Courts of ludicature therein,' and tadlk
furtiier Provision for the due Adiniiistration of Justice in the said Inferior District ' d
a cortain other Act of tie saine Legislature, mnade and passed in the second year af the eig
of' is late Majesty Kiig William the Fourth, intituled, I An Act to make better provisidn
with regard to Appeals froi the Provincial Court of the Inferior District of Sai''t Franis,

je,

f
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t establish Circuits therein, and to extend the benefits of Trial by Jury to the said Inferior
Dois -" and also a certain other Act of the same Legislature, made and passed in the

tiliriye,.r of the reii of his late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, 'An Act

to continUe, foi. a limited time, and to amend a certain Act therein mrentioned re-

latieg bthe Inferior District of Saint Francis," shall, with such amendments as may havel

bee n mace to the sanie respectively, be held, takea and considered to have been, and to havel

coutilul lto be, in full force and virtue from the times of passing the sane respectively to

tu onttime, and shall be, continue,, and remain in full force and virtue until the 1st day

of, oveinber, which will be in the year of our Lord 1842. J.ý Coiborne.

Ordained aud enacted by the authority afbresaid, and passed in Special Council, under the

oreat seal of the province, at the Government-house, in the city of Montreal, thc 28th day of

il in the first year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God of

Gimt ißritain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the faith, and so forth, athe year of our

Lord 11138.
By his Excellency's command,

W. B. Lindsay, Clerk Special Counci].

LOWER
CAfr4ADA

No. 26.
Sir J. Colborne to
Lord Glenelg,
30 April 1838

-No. 17.-

(No. 40.)l

copY of a¯DESPATCII from Lieutenant-General Sir John Colborne, G. c. B.,
to Lord Glenelg.

My Lord,
Government House, Montreal,

7 May 1838.

j navn the honour to transmit, for your information, printed copies of the

severil ordinances passed by the Special Council for the affairs of Lower Canada

subeuently to those reported iiimy despatcli of the soth ultimo, No. 36.

Ai ordinance to incorporate certain persons therein named, under the name

of "The President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Montreal

An ordinanîce to enable the Governor or person administering the government

of thtis province to extendl a conditional pardon, in certain cases, to persons who

have been concerned in the late insurrection.

An ordinance to appropriate sums of money therein ,mentioned to t;he encou-

ragemelnt of education [n this province.

An ordinance to appropriate certain sums of money therein mentioned to the

support of certain charitable institutions, and for other purposes.

An ordinance to appropriate certain sums of money therein mnentioned for the

encouragement of agriculture.

An ordinance for the more speedy attainder of persons indicted for high trea-

son, who have fled from the province, or remain concealed therein, to escape from

justice.
An ordinance for preventing the mischiefs arising from the printing and pub-

lislhing newspapers, pamphlets, and papers of a like nature, by persons not kno n

nIl(d for other purposes.

Ai ordinance to authorize the payment of certain lmonics due by the com-

inissioncr for the erection of a common gaol in the district of Montreal.

An ordinance to provide for the better defence of this province, and to regu-
late the militia thercof.

No7. Il
Sir J. Colborne to
Lord Glenelg
7 May 1S8.

No 14 to 26.

Enclosure No.

Enclos u re

5,,

Enci

Enfcie N O

Ëne srE )ue No.8

Encl'osutre, o;~

An ordinance to authorize the commissioners appointed under a certain Act of En clogure

the legislature of this province therein lmentioned, to borrow a further sum o

mîoney, lto be applied to the improvement and enlargement of the h rbour of

M ontreal, and for otier purposes.

An ordinance to authorize the incorporated and chartered; and other Bainks in

this province, to suspend the ,edemption of their notes in specie, for a limited

tin.
0 2357.-
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Ar ordinance to enable the proprietors or sharehoiders of a company, called
the " IBank uf British Nurti America," to suc and be used, in the ilne of anyone or more of its local (directors maagers ,for the tine being, afl for 'the
purposes therein mietioned.

An ordinance to rnake provision for the survey of Lake Saint Peter

I have, &c.
si gned ) J. Colbor'ne.

Enclosure 1, in No. 17.

Anno Primo ViCTUiti RG. i N.

Enc. 1,in' No. 17-

Cap.14.-AN OiNAen to Incorporate certain Persons therein named, under the naime of
The President, Directors, and Company of the Biank o Montreal

W nus under and by virtue of an Act of the ,Parlinient of tlie province of Lower
Canada, passed in the 1st year of the reig of His lajesty King George the Fourth of
blessed nvnorv, intituled, .< An Act for incorporating certain Persons thercin named, under
the nane of the President, Directors, and Conipanîy of the Bank of Montreal," the persons
thercin named, and their several and respective heirs, exetors, curators, administrators
successors, and assigns werc duly ordained, constituted, and declared to be a corporation
body corporate and politic, by the said naine of ' ie President, Directors, and Companyof tie Bank of Montreal," which Act vas subscquently amiended and continuedi by another
Act of the said Parliament, passed iu the loti and 11th years of' the reign of' his said
Majesty Kitg George the Fourth ; and wlhercas by the effuxion of the time linited by the
said Acts, tie said corporation ceased to exist on the 1st day of June last; and whereas
certain persons hereinafter namîed have by tlcir petition represented, that on the said ist
day of Junac last, they and divers other persons iad associated themselves together for the
purposes of assumiinîg and carrying onhie bur.iness of banking leretofore carried on by the
said corporation, and for te said purposes haud subscribed a capital of 500,000 1. currency of
the said province, whereof 3D0,E00 . is actually paid in, and thercupon prayed for the enact-
Ment of an ordinance to incorporate theni ; and whereas there is reason to believe that the
encouragement of an institution, established for the purposes aforesaid, will tend iuch to the
loyal relief and benefit of all ler Majesty's siub*ets im the said province:

Be it therefore ordained and enacted by his -xcellency the A(hninistrator of the Govern-
mient of this province, authorized to execute the conimission Of the Governor theref by and
with the advice and consent of' the Special Council for the afihirs of' the said province of
Lowe.r Canada, constitiuted and assenbled by virtue of aid under thc authority of au Act of
the Parlhianent of the United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the 1st year
of the reign of IIer present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make Tem»porary Provision for
the Governmîent of Lowcr Canada ;" and it is hereby ordained, aund enacted by the authority
of the saine, that the Htonourable Peter M'Gill and Joseph Musson, Thomas Brown Ander-
son, Charles Brooke, John Jamieson, Jamnes Logan, John Molson,, Joseph Shuter, John
Redpath, John Torrance, William Lunu, and John M'Phcrson, all of the city of Montreal,
in the said province, esquires, and such other persons as now are holders of the stock of the
association, nûw carrying on banking business at the said city of iMontreal under the naime
and firni of " The President, Director's, and Conipany of the Bank of Moutreal,' and their
sevorla and respective leirs, executors, curators, administrators, successors, and assigns shall
be and are hereby ordaincd, constituted, and dceclarcd: to be a corporation, body corporate and
politic, by the name of " The President,' Directors, and Company of the Baik of Mont rea,"
and shall so continue und have succession till the 1st day of November, whîich wvill be in the
year of ur Lord I142 ; and shall and may by the said name bc peisons able and capable
in law to sue, bc sued, implead and bc impleadcd, answer and be answered, defäîîd and be
defended, in all courts and places vhatsoever ; and shall also be able and capable in law te
purchase, acquire, 1 old, and cnjoy, and retain to thenm and thteir successors lands and tene-
inents, real or inioveable estate, for the convenient, conduct and management of the busi-
ness of the said bank, not exceedingr the y early value of 1,8300 ., current, noney of this pro
vince, and for no other putrpjose; andmay sol, alienate, and dispose of such landsi tene-ments,
ral or immînoveable estate, and purchase and acquire others in their stead for the saine pur-
pose, not exceedin g the yearly value aforesaid ; and nay have a common seai, arid may
change and alter the sanie at thieir pleasure ; and imay also fron tie to time, at any.genëral
meeting of the stockiolders called f'or that purpose, or at any general annual mîeetiig of the
said stockliolders, ordain, establish, and put in execution such bye-laws, ordinances, and
regulatiolns (the sanie iot being coitrary tol le presenit ordiniance, or to any laws in force in
this province,) as may appea to tliemt necessary or expedient for the mainagement of the said
baik, and Gy fron timle to tine alter tnd repeal the saie, or any of then and the id
bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations shall bie iade by the directors aheady appointed or

Vho tMay hereaftei bc appointed, and shall be subimitted to the stockholders of te saidbàd
for tieir approval and confirmation at a geneml meeting called for that purpose, le 1 1Xeld

the nm eier hereinafter mentioned, or a t any general noual meeting; provided>iway

~0.e, io. .
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tht si weeks' public noticè shall have been previously given of the intention of the directors
to submit sucli bye-lawvs, ordinances, and regulations for approval and confirmation, or for
ICvisiol and the said corporation shall and may do and execute by the name aforesaid al,]
and siîgular other the matters abd things touching the management of the business of the
said corporation which to them shall or may appertain to do, subject nevertheless to the
riles, regulations, limitations, and provisions herenafter prescribed and established.

And be it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the capital stock
of tie said bank of Montreal, hereby incorporated and established, slall not exceed the sun

' o ,ooo00 I., current noney aforesaid, divided into 10,000 shares of 50 1. each ; which shares
shall be, and the sane are hereby vested in the said, several persons hereinbefore named,
tieir successors and assigns, according to the shares and interest whiclh they may respec-
tively have subscribed, purchased, or acquiredl, and nay now have in the sanie; and that
such part of tie said sum of 500,000 1. as nay, not yet have been paid in, shall be paid by
tie -stockholders Ves)ectively by whom the same is due, by instalments not e:ceeding 10
per centmI on the capitalstock of each stockholder, at sucli time and tinesand place as
the directors of the said bank at Montreal shall appoint, after notice of not less than 30 days
il tiis behlalf to be previously given, in one or more of the public newspapers publisheid at
the said city of Montreal'; and all executors, curators, and administrators who 'shall pay
up ithe instalments due by the estate or succession which they respectively represent, li
obedience to any call made for that purpose in the nanner aforesaid, shall b, and they are
hereby respectively indemnnifiedi.

Anid be it firther ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that for the nianage-
mnrctt of tie affairs of the said corporation, there shall be 13 directors vho shall be annually
elected by the proprietors of the capital stock of the said bank, at a general meeting of
tihemr to be annually belci on the first Monday of June; the first whereof shall be held on
the first MAnday of June now nlext ensuing ; at vhich annual meeting the said stockholders
sh11,1l vote according to the rte hereinafter establishedi as to the nianner of voting at general
rneetias; antd the directors sO chosen by a majority, in conformity to such rule, sha ll be

caprable of serving as diriecto.r for the then next ensuing 12 months, unless renioved for mai-
administration before that period by the stockholders at a general meeting to be hieltd b,
tiem, or unless suspended as hereinafter provided ; and at their first meeting after such
election they shall choose out of tieir nuniber a president and vice-president, who shall
iolI their offices respectively dluring thc same period' for' Nvlich the said directors shall
have been clected as afoi'esaid ; andt shall be lawful for the 'saiI directors, from tie to
tne, iii case of the death, resignation, absence from the province, or removal of the persons
su chosen t be president ancd vice-president, or either of thein, to choose iii their or his
stad, frn among themn, the said directors, another person or persons to be president and
vie-president respectively ; and in case of the death, resignation, absence froin the
province for three months at a time, or 'the renoval of the director by the stockholders
îi aforesaid, his "place, in case of such renoval, shall be filled up by the said stock-
holders at any one of their general meetings, antid iii the other cases last mentioned by the
rernirig directors, or a majority of them; ,antid the person so appointed, in the place and
stead of such director, shal serve till the next general meeting for the election of the
directors; and in the event of any temporary absence of the president of the said bank,
whrethrcr occasioned lby sickness or otherwise, the renainin g directors of the said bank
may, by a vote duly recorded in the register of their proceedings, devolve upon the vice-
president of, the said bank, during the continuance of such temporary absence, all the
duties of the, said president; and in tie event of the iunavoidable absence of both the
president and vice-president at any board of the, said directors held for the transaction of
busimess, the said directors when assemblet shall appoint ore of theinselves to supply the
places of such president "or vice-president, and the director so appointed shall vote as
a dircetor at the board, and if there be an equal division on any question shall have a cast-
m.rt vote.

Provided always, and it is hereby expressly ordained and enacted, that no stockholder
who'shall not be a nat.ural-born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majésty
iaturalizedl )y Act of the British Parliamrent, or a subject of ler Majesty by the effect of
the conquest and cession of this province, or who shall be a subject of any foreign prince or
state, shall either in person or by proxy vote for the election of any director to be elected
iii tie manner hereinbefore directed, or shall vote at any meeting of the said stockholders
for tie purpose of ordaining establishing, or putting in execution any bye-laws, ordinances,
or regulations to be made under tie authority of this ordinance, or shatl assist in the ll-
ingof any meeting of such, stockholders, or shall vote for any other purp ose or purposes
whiatsoever hereinbefore authorized, anything hereinbefore contained to the contrary not-
witlstanding.

AndI b it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the aforesaitd
Peter M'Gill, Joseph Massoin, Thonas Brown Anderson, Charles iBrooke, John Janiieson,
James Locan, John Molson, Joseph Shuter, John Redpath)'Solhn rorrance, William Lunn,
anrd ,Johnî 11'Phierson, shall bei and continue directors, president ani vice-president of the
said corporation, until the first Monday of June next, being the day hereinbefore appointedi
for the annual electioü of directors of the said corporation; provileti always, that in case
oF death, resignation, or absence froni the province ofäny of the sait tirectors so appoiitedi
to continue in oàfficeas aforesaid it shall be lawful for tie îenaining iirectors, or a, nijorhiÏy
of tihemr, to fill np the vacancy or vacancies, and the saM diredtor ordirectois so appointedi
to be and continue in office until therst Montayin nextshall have he sane power
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CANADA. s tao the appointment ofa pîresident and vice-president in the case of the death, resignst ö
r absene frlom thé province of the president or vice-president before that period; thQt _l

No. 17. hereinbefore given te iho directors to be chosen at the period fixed for the atinualt weeti
Sir J. Colborne t ( s aforesaid ; provided always, that the said directors shall not, during the period of -théir
Loid Glenelg, services as clirectors of the said bank, act as private bankers.
7 Ry i838. A8id8 it further ordained and, dncted, by the authority aforesaid, that if at any time h

- ~shall happen thîat an election of directors shallfnot bie made or take eff'ect on the day yhcnEned. î, lNo. 17, i pursime of this et, it ought to made and take effect, the said corporation hal
not be deeicd or taken to be dissolved, but it shall be'lawfti, at any other time, t inake
such election, a a generai meeting of the stockholders ta be called in the manner hereinafter
prescr bed. 6

Andi be it further ordainedi andi cnacted, by the authîorityaforesaidi, that thec direetors
for the time beiîng shall have poever ta appoint sueh officers, clerks, and servants under
thei as shall be necessary fbr conducting the business df the said corporation, ani to allow
theim such compenisation for their lservices respectively as shall be reasonable and proper;
and thé sni diectors shall be capable of exercising such other powers and authority for
the vell goveIning and orderingof the affairs of th icsaid corporation, as shal be prescribet
by the bye-laws, ordinances, and regulatiois of the said corporation.

And 1e it further oraied and cenacted, by the authority aforesaid, that in ail and every
suit or suits at la,1, which at any time lereafter mlay h instituted by, or on the part ani
behlif of, any porson or piersoins against theI said batik, service of process, upon the pre.
sident or vicepres4ident of the same, for the tiie being, or at the ofhce of the said bank
shall, to ail intents and purposes, be suffcicnt to compel the said bank or corporation to
appear, anl to plead to such suit or suits at law, any law, usage, or custom to the con
trary in anywise niotwithîstnding ;an all and every suit or suits at law which at any
time may be instituted by or on the behialf of the saidi bank,, ogainst an person orper
sons, hoIytr bodies, politior corpornto, shal be institutetd anid prosecuted by the president
and directors of' the said bank, for the tim-ebeing, for tnd iI the iame of' the said bank.

Aid he it further orduined and eiactedi, by the authority aforesaid, that the following
roles, restrictions, and )rovisionis, shal forn and be deeiied, and held toa be fundaientail
articles if the sai corporation; thiat is to say, first, the number of' votes to which each
stockhold(r or stoeèkholders, eopartiership, btly"1 olitic or corporate, bokirling' stock in the
said corporation shal 1be entiti on everv occasion when, ln confornity to the provisions o
this ordtinane, the votes oF the memberfor the said corporation are to Ib given, shall be in
he proportions following that is to say, for one share and ot more than tvo, onc vote;

for everv two shini, above two, ani it exceeding ten, one vote, mnaking five votes for ten
shari'es tor every f "or sles, above ten, annd not exceeding thirty, one vote, making ten votèa
for thirty shares'; ihr everv six shares, above thirty, and not cxceeding sixty, one vote, making
ifien ies for si fdy shares ; id ior every cighit shIres, above sixty, and not exceeding o

hiuidred, uta vota, mik iig twenty votes for Oe hui tdred shares ; but no person or person,
t'oputnership, body pohLiei oreorperate, being a iember or moenbers of the said cerpoîation
shab be ctitled to a grater nuinber than twenty votes; anid aillstockholders resident within
the province or elsewhere nay vote by proxy iff lie, she, or they shal sec fit, provided that
sucli proxy lie a stockholder, and do'provido an anthority froin lus constituent or constituents
for so represcitiiig anti voting fbr him, lier, or them,' according te the for'm (A.) anaexed t<
this ordînînce ; ant" provided also, that lifter the first election of directors to be made after
theu passîig of thii Act, ne share or shares of the capital stock of the said corporationi shali
eonfer a ight. of votit, ither in person or by pio<y, which shal not have been held durn
tlriee caendar monthat tIe least prior to the day of electior, or of the general meeting
when the votes of' the steckholieicis are te be given; and wherc two or mare persons arc thé
joint owniers of any part oF thle said stock, it shll fie lawfutl that une person only be empoi
creId, )v l ftte' o attornhev froin the other' owiers, or' meajority of them, ta represent the
smd stock, nid t vota accordlingly : second, ne person other thianî a stockholder aetual11
resident n le, city"if Montreal, antid holding at lcast 10 shares of the capital stock of the
said corporatin, ind heiîug a natutral-born sibject of Iter Majsty, or a suibject if Hà
Mabjesty natura'limId- by Aat of the Bitish Parlianent, or a subject of Her Majosty by th,
effect 0iF the eoniq(Iust nid cession of this province, and lvho shall have residi seven yeatr
in th province, antd iii any of' thr above cases who shalhave resided three years conseeUt
tively in lie city if Montreau, shal fie capableof bCig 'lected or chosen a director of the
satid corporation, or sha'lliserve as such : thiird, seven of the directors in office at the prir
o each inuual electiei shali bre-electcd for the next succeeding'12 months: fourth n
director shal fie entitled to ay saliry oé nolument, unless the sanie shall have' bêeît
alowd to fili by a 0eneral"eeting of' the stockholdcîs; but the stockholders mayxuéke
suchI cropensation L the president or vice-president for their cxtraordinary attend àaI
the bank<, or other srvices; as shall appear to thiei to be reasotiable antd proper: flfth, u
l miss tha five directors s;mil coistituite a hoard for thé transaction of busiess, ofhie6
numbr the presidelt, or vice-prsident shaill ahvays b one, except ii case of' sicknesg a1d
necessary absence, ii which case their 1' places ray be suppliei y amy other director tfo

identtnor un is i' d
th piresident or vice-president shal respectivcly, by writ his ad, appot fo
puirpose ; the president and vice-president hi vote 't hi board as di-etors ahîd iii ai1y
case 01f there bii an equal naîbmer o votes for and against any qnetion befro tie'î
plreient, and in h absouce the vice-president, oii their abséne t pesident'foi tth

eng, shall have a castiîg vote: sixth, aiy nimber of stockholdlers not less tTin2O f r

togeiiber shalh Ie prepietors of 250 shares of the capital stock of the said cdporati
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have power at anY time, by tberpiselvos orl tlieiire ies to eal a geral mein of the
stockholders for purposes relating to the said corporatio, givin at easIXwees notice
thereof in at loast one the newsapers published in the city of:Mr1 ontréal, and specifyig in
such notice the time and place of such meetings, withthe obet or the objects thereof;and
tli directors of th said corporationfor the tiine bem-g, or any seven of then, shall havé te
hku power at any timie (upon their ýobserving the like formailties) to cau a gencral meeting
as aforcsaid ; and if the object of such meeting to be caUed by the stocklders:or directos

iaforiestLid shall be to consider of the proposed removal of the presiient orve-prèeiîent,
a director or directors, fbr maladministration, tien and li such cases the person or persons

îvhom it shall be so proposed to reinove shal, fronmthe day fom which sucli notice shall bà
first published, be suspended froin the execution of the duties of lhs or their ofÉces; aid

( be the president or vice-president whose rerioval shall be proposed as aforesaid, is
place shall bo filled up by the renaining diectorsvho shallappont a diiector to serve as
suchi president or vice- president duriug the time such suspension shall continue: seventh,
every.cashier and clerk of tholbank, bofore lie enters upoti the duties of his office, shall
give bond, with two or more suretics, to the satisfaction ofthe directors; that i5 to say, veery
cashier in a sumn not less than ,000 L., and every clerk in such suM assthe diretors shal
consider adequate to the trust to be reposed in hini, with condition fo'r his good and faithful
behaviour: ei ghîit, the lands andtenements which it shal be lawful for the said corporation
t hold shall be such only as are hereinbefore permitted to be held by it; provided alvays,
tiat' the said corporation may take and hold mortgages, hypothèques on real property,
necording to tho law ofl this province, by way of addîtional security for debts contracted, to
tlie said corporation in the course of its dealings, but on no account shal money be lent oi
imiortgages, hypothèques, or upon land or other fixed property, nor shall such be purchased
by thei corporation uîpon any pretext as above mentioned: ninthi, the total anount of the
debts which the said corporation shall at any time owe, whetlr by bond, bill, or note, or
other contract' whatsoover, shall not exceed treble ,the amount of the capital stock actually
iaid in (over and above a sum equal in amount to such mnoney as may be depositedlin the
bank for safo keeping), and in case of excess the directors under whose administration it
shall happen shall be liable for the saine 'in their private capacities, as Well to tie stock-
holîders as to holders ,of bank-notes; and an action in this behalf may be brought against
thci, or any of thein, their, or any of their heirs, exécutors, adinnist-ators, and curators,
and be prosccuted to judgnent and execution accordiig to the laws of tlhis province;
but this shall not exempt the said corporation, or the ilands, teniements, goods, or chattels
theref, froni being also llible for sucli excess; provided ahways, trat suehi directors as
shall have beeni absent when the said excess was contracted or inuirred, or shall have
entered their, protest against it upon the book' or books of the said corporation, may
re.spectively exonerate aid discharge themselves thereupou by publishing suh, protest in
iL public papers within eight days: tenith, the stock of the said corporation shall bo

as nible and transferable according to the form (B.) annexed to this Act; but no
assleium t or transfer shall be valid or effectuai uînless such transfer or assignment be
elitered or registercd in a book or books to be kept by the directors for that purpose,
mr orutil the person or persons making the sane shall previously discharge 'all d eb
actuallydue by lhirm, hier, or themai to th'e said corporation, which nay exceed in amoant
t lic emining stock belonging to such' person or personis'; and ai no case, shall tay
fmietonal part of a, share or shares, or other than a complete share or shares, be assign-
aîbh or tranusfrable: eleventh, bank obligations, bank bonds, bank bilhi, obligatory and
of credit, under the comnion seal of the said corporation, signed by thc president or
viceliresident, aid countersigned by a cashier, whilch shallbe made payable to any person
fr persois, shall be assignable by indorsemnents thereupon, wthout signification thereof,
ainy huv or usage to the contrary nîotwithstanding; und bank bills or bank notes, which
shall be issued by order of te said corporation, ýsigped, and coutersigned as, aforestid,
pronising the pnyment of money to any person or persons, his, her or their order, or
t bearer, althougli not under the seal of the said corporation, shal be inding and obliga-
tory upon the samne, and shall be assignable and negotiable by blanik or othier indorsemuuent,
or othierwise, in like manntier as if they were made and issied by private personsl; that is to
mav those which shall be payable to any person or persons, his, her, or their order shal be
assignable by blank or other indorsement, m like manner and with like effect as foreign bilis
oexehang now are; and those which shall be payable to bearer shab -o negotiable by
(elivcry only: twelfth, the books, papers, correspondence, and funds of the saId corpora-
ti shall at all times be subject to the inspection of the directors ; bútlno stockholdernot
being a director, shal inspect thé account of any individual or individuals with the said
corporation thirteenth, half-yearly dividends lshall be made of so inuch of the profits of
the said corporation as:shalh appear to the directors for be tine being advisable, aid shal
Le payable at such plnce or places as the said directors shall appoint, pf which theyháll
gve public notice, 20 days previottsly, iii at least two newspapers, published at the said city
of Montreal whiichdividends shall not Linanymannr whatsoevei lessen or impair bue capital
stock of tue said corporation;ý and the sad directors shal evcry y ear, at the generi
iliecting held for the election of directors, layhefdre the stocihloders fbr théir informuatio%
n statmnnt of the affairs of the said corporation"fconaning, on ihe one art bhe amotut of
capital stock lpaid lii the amount cf their notes laoiîecationi the net proft a h adl th e
banes due to othér:banks ade cash eosited i the s d nlk, djWi i ii
deposits bearing interest, f any liere dbe a Il, n d t tier p at, tu i ntid àf cnràe'nt
coins, and gold and silver bllio i he v ts of the said badk, tule vlue of búilngg
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CANADA, and other cal estt' beIonging to the said corporation, the balances due to then rom
othrci banks, and the aniount of all debts owing to tho said corporation, including and par

No. tieularng the niomts so owing on hills of exchange, discounted notes, mfortgages, anti
Sr J. ColLorne to other securities; thus exhibiting, on the one hand, the debts due by the said corporatin,"
Lord Glenelg, and on the other hand, the resources thereof; and wlhie-h statement shal also contai. the
7 May l838. rate and amîount Of the then last' dividend declared by the said corporation, the amnountof

the profits reserved at thu tiime of declaring such dividend, the amounts of debts due to theEncr. i n NO, 17- said corporation, anid scecured by the pledgeof the stock thercof, belonging to the persrls
frou whon such debts are due, and the anount of debts overdue aud :not paid, iinaE
estunate of the los which amy probably be incurred froni the non-payment af such debts
ancd it shall andi mnay be lavful for the Governor, Lieutenant-governor, or person adminstering
the government o the saitid province, froni tite to tinie to require fromt the president vic'e
psrident, anid directors of the said bank, a like statemntt in detail of the aflairs of the said
corporation, togetler witl a list of the names of all persons, who shall at the commence.
ment of cvery quarter of' the year diurhig the time for vhich such. statements shadl be
required and made, have beenthareholdes ii the said bank, specifying the number af
shares held by cach aind every such personl at the commencement of each quarter; aid
also an nccount of the amount ut paper discounted for, or monies loaneied to tle directors
oi for which ,thcy muy be security to the said bank ; and vhen so required by the
Governor, Lienîteiant-govcruor or person administering the government of the said pro
vice, the said stateiment, list, and acccount, shall be rendered under the oaths of the presi.
dent, vice-president, and cashier, or principal officer of the said corporation; provided
always, that nothing herein contained shall be hld or construed to compel or authoiize
the said president, directors, cashier, or other principal oilicer, or any or
cither of ltenm, to particularize in any such statenent the private account of any person or
persons with the said corporation ; ior shall anything hereîn contained be held or construed
to give a righit to stockholders of the said bank, not bcing directors, to inspect the accoiujt
of any person or persons vith liteaid corporation fourteenth, if there shall be a failure
by, or on the part of any person or persons, copartnership, body politic or corporate
to pay the amtount of any instalment required to be paid on account of his, her, or their
shares in the said capital stock of the lsaid corporation, the person or, persons failing16
pay the amount of sucht itstalment shall incur a t'orfeiture to and for the use of the said
corporation of' five per centum on the amount of hisor their shares inthe said corporation,
and of the dividentis due to himt, her, or them, at the time appointed for the payment of
such instalhnents, and aiso of all dividends which nay aftervards accrue and beconie due
to im, lier, or them, until the payment of the amount of such instahnent : fifteenth, the
said corporation shall not directly or indirectly deal ii anything except bills of exchange,
discounitiîîg on notes' of hand or promissory notes, receiving the discount at the time of
negociatng, gold or silver bullion, or in the sale of stock pleded fori money lent, and not
reileemd ; and stock so pleigedt and not ýredeemed shudi be soÎd bv the said corporation at
public sale, at anly time not iess than i0 days after the period for redemlption, without any
j udmtgient first obtaid, antd without any previous suit or proceedings at law, any
law, uisage, or custoi ta the contrary notwithstanding. And if upon the /sale, of sucl
stock, there shalil be a surplus after deducting the expenses of sale, over, and above the
nmoney lent, suci surplus shal be paid to the proprietors of uch stock respectively.

An'd be it further ordained and enactei, by the authority aforesaid, that the notes ai
the saki corporation shal eb payable in gold or silver coin, current by te lawsof this
province. Aud the said corporation shal not demnand, receive, and require upon its alons
or discounts, or upon any olhec pretext vhatsoever, any interest exceeding the lafui
interest of six pet centum per antinm, as fixed by the laws of this province.

And be it further, ordained and enacted, by the authority afbresaid, that the total amount
of the niotes of ,tie said corporation, being for' a less sur than 1i 5r. currency aforesaid
caci, vhtich shall be irsted and iii circulation at any one tite, shah not exceedi one-fiftr of
the amountoof thc capital stock of the said corporation then paid in ; provided always, that
no iote inder the nonitnal value of 5s. currenicy shail be issued or put into circultionb
the said corporatin, and that the issue and circulation of all denomainations of notes foir
less suni than 1 1 5s, each may be suppressed or further limited by any ordinance or law of
tiis provinee, without such suppression or further limitation being considered an infringeîunt
of. the privileges gianted by this ordinance.

And be it furthcr ordiaiied anid enncted, by the authority aforesaid, that if, the titl
amount of all the notes of the said corporation, issued antid in circulation, shall at any oie
tinte exceed thel amount fixi and determiniied by tiis ordinance, this ordinance shall cease
and deterinine from the timue iwhen such excessive issue shall have occurred ; and in h
case the president, vice-piesident, and each antid every of the directors of the saidl baàtlèi 'h
shall know that such excessive issue alis occurred,, or has becn authorized, and sbal
not, within S hours aflter he shal have acquired such knowledge, give publie notide
thercof in one of tie newspapers printed and published in the city of Montîeal, shal b
personally, anid jointly and severally, responsible and liable for all debts, ems and
demîands due by the said corporation.

Antid be it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid that the s ad
shares, and dividends of ti stockholders in the said corporation, shall be held co
and adjudged tobe persoral property, and as such be liable toafide dredito r
and may be attached and sold under writs of attachnment and execution, issud ott
Majcsty's courts of this province, in like manner as other personai property îinaye h
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nd sold uncer such writs ofattachment and executon. And in cases *here an attachaient
may issue Ibr attaching tl e aid share and shares, and dividends, the same shall be served
on the cashier of the said corporation, who shall be heldto appear in court, and answerupon
sucl writof attachient according to the laws of this province, and declare tlie number of E
sharcs of stock, and the amount of dividends belonging and due to the-person or persons 1
against whoin suclh attachment shal have been obtaned ; and wher the ,sad share or shares 7
have been sold, under- a writ or writs of exeution, the sheriff by svhorn auch writ or writs
shall have been exceuted shall, within 30 days fter suel sale, leave ith the cashier' of the
said corporation an attested copy of the said wVit or ivrits of execution, Lith thec
of such sheriff indorsed thercon, certifying to whom the sale of the said share or"shares
uider the said writs or writs of execution, lias been by him made; and the person or persons
who shall have purchased such share or shares so sold under such writ or writs ofexecu-
tion, shall be lield and considered as stockholder or stockholders of the said share or shares,
ani shall have the sane righs, and be under the sanie obligations, as if lie, she, or they had
purchased the said slíare" or shares from the proprietor or pioprietors thereof.

And be it further ordained and enacted, l4 the authority aforesaid, that no stockholder or
stocklholders shall be answerable in his, lier or their private or natural capacity or capacities for
flie debts of ie said corporation, excepting directors who may be liable, as hereinbefore inen-
tioned, iii cases where the total tmount of dlebts contracted bythe said corporation shall, dur-
ing their administration, excecd the limitation bythis ordinance prescribed; provided always,
tlmt the said corporation hereby ordained, constituted, and declared; shal assume and pay, and
bie held boîud andl liabile to pay, ail an] every the notes iii ,circulation, and alliother othe
dcbts and liabilities of the corporation, created and continuel b y thie Acts of the Parliament
cf thiîs province hereinbefor mentioned, passecd in the 1st and intheioth and lth yearsof the
réigu of his Majesty King George the Fourth, and also ail and every the notes in circula-
tion; and all other the debts and liabilities of the association, hereinbefore mentioned, which,
on the ist day of June last, assunied and continued the business of the said corporation,
created an] continued to that dayby the saia Acts. And the said corporation, by this ordi-
nîîance ordaiicd, coistituted, an] dechared to be a corporate body by the name aforesaid,
ball bl and they are hereby authorizcd and emupowered, in the naine aforesaid, to demand,

recover, have, and receive al the dcbts renaining duc and owing to the said corporation,
which expired on the 1st day of June last, and to the said association which assumed and
carried on the business tlereof as aforcsaid, in like mainer as if the said debts were due
and owing to the said corporation lercby ordained and constituted.

Aud Ie it further ordained and enacted, by the nuthority aforesaid, that if: amy officer,
cashier, clerk, or servant of, the said corporation, intrusted with any bondi obligation, bill,
obligator-y or ofcredit, or of any other bill or note, or any security, money, or eflects belong-
ing to the said corporation, or having any bond, obligation, or bill) obligatory or of credit, or
an'y otier bil l'or note, or any security, money, or effects of any other person or persons lodged
or deposited with thelsaid corporation, or with him, as an officer, cashier, clerk, or servant of
the said corporation, shahl secrete, embezzle, or run away vith-any such bill, bond, obligation,
bill, obligatory or of' cred it, or any such other bill or note, security, money, or cflccts, or any
oh thei, or anly part of theii, every such officei', cashier, clcrk, or servant so offending, and
heinu thereof convicted ii due fori of law, shail be deemed guilty of felony, anid shall suffer
deatih as a felon, vithoît bcnefit of clergy.

Ad be it fîrthier ordained an] enacted, by the authority afbresaid, that if any person or
prsmls shall forge or counterfeit ti comnon seal of the said bank, or shall forge or coun-
tvrfeit, or alter any bond, obligation, bill, obligatory or of credit, or any other bill or note of
the said corporation, or any indorsemîent or indorsenments thereon, witli an intention to
dtflrauid' the said corporation, or any person or pefsons whonsoever; or shail alter or pass
any forge], counterfeit, or, altered bond, obligation, bill, obligatory or of credit, or any other
bill or note ofthe said'corporation, or indorsenenlt or ndorsements thereon; or shall demand
tle moncy th erein mentioned and contained, knowing the same to lie forgedcounterfeit or
-ilteedvery such person, for' every such o'ffence, ,upon conviction thereof in due form of
law, for tie first offence, shaltlbe deemed an adjued t le gùilty of a misd&neanor, and
cin beinî g lawfully convicted thereof, shal be liabe fbr such offence to be iuprisoned fora
inie,ý wili ahafl not be less thtan six montls, nor more than six years, and ta be kept rit
hard labour, or be publicly vhippcd., or to stand in, the pillory, or undergoond oT niorI of
the said punish ients, at the discretion of the court before which sûch conviction shall take
place ; and shalh, for a second ohlénce, be deenied and]adjndged to e guilty of feloîiy.

And be it fâurther ordained and enacted, by the autlority aforeseid, that if' any person
~'hall engrave, fori, munke or imnend any plate or plates, papeî, rolling-press, or other tool,

trument, or natLid, devised, adapted,s and desîgned for stanping, forging, or making any
flse and counterfeit bhi of cxciange, promissory'note, undertaking, or order for-the pay-
ment of nioney, purporting ta be the bit of ehange, pronissoryiotèe, uñdêrtákinig, or order
of flie said corporation, or of any of the officers or persons engaged in the nianagerrent of fe
coiccrns of the sai] corporationiithe nme an] on the behlf of the said corporation; or shahl
have in his possession any snch pfate Ôr pltes engraveïr in any part, or aüy! paper, rolling-
preus, or other tool, instrument, or"niaterial, dévised, adàpt'd, or designted ~ fòoiåehîd; ith
the intent to use and eploy thi sanie,or to cause or permit resame ta be b sed and
e'ployed in forgîng, and naWiig any uch fal a n] ounterfei biUs of enchaigê, bO
midissory notes îaidértakin gs or ordars every perednse offendingsianbedeetedand taken
to-b guily of felony', an, bain gtheredf etiitictèdal fle dèatlfaa it w lioat
benefit of clne tgya

And belit firther ordañn d]racted, by the a4htrîty af sid thitit shah aidfg
357.
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CAàNAIA b h wfuil to, and for any one justice of' the peace, ou conplaint made before hini, upon t
oath df Une credible person, that there is just cause to suspect that any one or more perso

N0, 1 7. or' persons, is or are, or hath or have been concernd in makig or cunterfeith any sue
ric J1. Colb e to fdlse bils of e:ehange, promissory notes, uidertakings, or orders as aforesaid, y varr"at

Lid pleine, inder the hand of sue justice, ta cause the twelling-house, 0oomi, wo-rkshop, outhoise, or
7 May 318 other buildings, yard, garden, or other place, belonging to such suspectedi person or persans

- or where any such person or persons' shall be suspected to carry on any sucli inaking or, i a NO. i counîterfeiting to be searched for tiny such false bis of exchange, pronissory notes, undet.
takings, or ordeirs ; and anany such flse bills of exchange, promissory notes, undertaking,
or orders, or any such plates, rolhing-prcsses, or othier tools, instrumîent, or 'materials shall
be fbund ipi the'ustody or possession of any person or persons w'homsoevcr, not having the
saie by some lawful authority, it shal and may be lawfbl ta and foir any person or persans
whomnsoever discoering the samte to seize, and ,he or they are hereby authorizeci and required
to seize snc false orcounterfeit bills of exchange, pr'omissory iotes, undertakings, or orders,and such pilatcs, rolling-presses, or l other toals, instruments, or, matdrials, antd to carry the
saie forthwith before a justice of the peace of the county or district iii whicli the san shal
be seized, who shal cause the sanie to be secured and produced in evidence against anyperson i persons who shall or uay be prosecutedl for any the offences aforesaitd in soie
court of justice pioper for' the doterinnation thereof and the sanie, after being so prodaced
in evidence, shall, by order of the court before wvhich such offender or offenders shal lbe
tried, be defacec or destroyed, or otherwise disposed of as sutich court shall direct.

And bc it further ordained laid enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in ti pre
sent ordiiiance containied' shall affect, or be construed to affect in any imanner or way what-
soever, the ig(hts of Her Majesty, her heirs, or successors, or af any person or persons, or of
anv bdies politic or corporate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

Anid be it furthei- ordainied anid enaîcted, by the authority aforesaid, that this ordinance shall
be deemed aind taken to be a public ordiiance and law, oÏ'this province, and as such shall be
judicially taken notice of by all judges, justices, ,and other persons wlionsoever, without
the saime being speciallyp leaded.

Anid be it fur'thîer ord ailed and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that it shal not be
lawFul for the said corporation at any tinte wi'hatever, di'ectly or iidirectly, to aivance or

tend to, or for the use or on accaunt of anîy fore 'prince or state, any, sui or suns of money
whatever, and if such uilawiful advance or loan be made, then and from thenîceforth the said
corlporatioii shal be dissolved, and ail the pd0wers, authorities, rights, anc advantages hereby
granted to the said corporation, shall from thenceforth cease and doterimine, anythming in the
present ordinance containied to the contrary thereof i any wise notwithstanding; and pro-
vided also, that the said corporation shall not raise loans of noney, nor incrCase its capital.

And be it further ordaiied and enacted, by the auth'ority aforesaid, that this ordinance shalh
continue ani b ii force tili the 1st day of Novenber, in the year of our Lord 1842, and no
longr.

Foirm (A.)

Stock of the Biank of Mfontreal.

Power of Attorney to accept Transfers, receive Dividends, Sell, and Vote.

Knov ail ii by these piesents, that I (or we) of
do mîake, constitute, aintd appoint of mny (Or Our)
trac and lawful attornxey, for mue (or us) in my (or our) name, ar adoit my (or our) behalf to
accept ali such transfèrs as are oi may heiafter b made uinto me (or us) of any iiterest or
share inthe capital or joint stock of te Batik of Mointreai; to receive :and give 'eceipts for
alI divideids thtat are now due, and that shalL hereafter becone due and payable for the same
for the tiie beiig ; to sell, assigl and transfer, ail or any part of my (or our) said stock, to
receive the consideration money, and give a receipt or receipts for tie saine ; ant ta vote at
ali elections, and generally to do all lawful acts recIisite foi effecting the 5premises, hereby
ratifying and confirming ali that niy (or our) saidi attomey shall do thericîn, by virtue heref
in witnss vhereof, 1 (or we) have hereunto set my (or our) hand and seal at
this day of iii the year of our Lord 18

Signed and scaled in the presence of

Foram (B.)
For valie rcceived front of (or we) do hereby assign

and transfer uto a' shares (on eai of whiclh has
been paid pounds shilings errency amîouinting ta the sum of

pountds shillings,) in the capital stock of the Bank of' Montreal,
subject to the rules and regulations of the said bank. Witness hand, at the said
bank, tisi day of 18 .

W itness

1 (or we) do hercby accept the foregoing assigniient of
of the Bank of Montreal; assigned to
this day of 18

shélares in the af 4ëk
as abovementioned, at the bak,

JC(olbornu
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Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, andpassed in Special Council"under the
great seal of ic province, at the Governnient-house, in the city of Montreal, the 4th day of

ay, inC the first yor of thc reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God of
creat Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of
our Lord i 83B,

By bis Excelency's command,

W. B. Lindsay, Clerk Special Council.

Enclosure 2, in No. 17.

Anno Primo VICTOnII RIt oEG

Cap. r. On iAmN c to enable the Governor, or Person administering theGovernment
of this Province, to extend a Conditional Pardon, in certain cases, to Persons who have
been, oncerned in the late Insurrection.

WVi Et ais there is reason to believe, that among the persons concerned in the late trea-
sonable insurrection in this province, there were some to vhom the lenity of Government
imay not iiproperly be extended, on account of the artifices used by desperate and unprin-
Cled persons, to seduce them fron their allegiance : Be it therefore ordained and enacted,
by the administrator of the governnent of this province, authorized to execute the commis-
sion of the Governor tiereof, by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council for
the affairs of the said province, coustituted and assembled by virtue and undèr the authority
of an Act of the Parliament of the United K(ingdoni of Great B·itain and Ireland, passéd in
thc first ycar of the reign of lHer present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make Temporary
Provision for the Government of Lower Canada," and it is hereby ordained and enacted, that
upoin the petition of any person charged with hig;h treasonl, commîtted in this province, pre-
ferrdl'to the Governor or the person adninstering the governrment of this province, before
the arriignicnt of such person, and praying to be pardoned for his offence, it shall and may
be lavfiui for the Governor or person adnumstering the goveriment of the said province to
grant, if it shall seen fit, a pardon to such person, in Ier Majesty's name, upon suchterms
and conditions as may appear proper, which pardon being granted under the great seal of this
province, and reciting iii substance the' prayer of such petition, shall have the same effect as
an attainder of the person therein named for the crime of high treason, so far as regards the
forfeiture of his estate and property, real and personal; provided ahways, that in case a
pardon shall not bc granted upon anysuch petition, no evidence shall be given of any
adînision or stateient therein contaiüed, upon any trial to be afterwards had.

And be it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that in case any person
shalh be pairdoned under this ordinance, upon condition of being transported, or of banishing
hinself fromi this province, either for Iifh or for any terni of years, such person, if lie shalli
afterwiads voluntail y return to this province, 'without lawfnl excuse, contrary to the condition
of his pardon, shal b e decmed guilty of felony, and shall suifer death, as in cases of felony.

And be it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the provisions of
this ordinance shal not cxtend, or beaonstrued to extend, to such persons as have fled, or
are till absent fromî' this province, under a charge of high treason, and for whose appre-
heniîon a reward has been offercd.

. Colborne.

Ordained and enacted, by the authority atoresaid, and passed ii Special Council, under
the freat Scal of the province, at the Governent-house, in the city of Montreal, the 4t1hday
of' MIay, in the first year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the grace of God cf
Gret Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, in the year of our
Lord 13

By his Excellency's command,

lvn. B. Lindsay, Clcrk Special Council.

Enc. 2, in No.

Enclosure 3, in No. 17.

Anno Primo VICTOih R1o Am

Cap. 1.-AN ORDINANcE to appropriate certain Sunms of Money therein nentioned to
the, Encouragement of Education.

~n ns it i expedient to apropiate certain sums of money for the encourwment of
education in this province: Be it thirefore ordained and nacted by hi Ehc uncy the
adinnistrator of the government of this province, autliorizdeO execute Uhe coritriï of
the Governo titereof, by and wih tUe advice and doiseit o' tl e Sp¥ct a C (tdil fôr the
affairs cf the said provico, constituted and assenhled by virtueU'ndunder theathlrity of

357. H2 an

l~iic1. 3, iii No~ i7~

CANA A

SirJ Coon ton
Loïd (eetige
7 lia y îj8

1,1cI. le in 'No. i7
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CA N ADA. kil Act of tlhe Pnrliiament a'the, Ulnited h iîîgdunî ai' G reait'Biitaini and Ire 11a ndpa"scd,
Ili the, 1irst- ycr ai due reigoi of I-lei, proscrit Majesty, intituled, 1' An 'Act ta maàke tein-

Nu, 1. poralry Provision ýfor th , à0vcrîîmcnt ai' Lawr Caaa"and it is ceyoaidad
$îrJ. 'oI>vîol ictd by tile ouhrt f the, saute, thait 'it'shahl and inay b'c lawvfil f'or the 'Governor,

Lard G]ene1g. LiVc i tiauIf-govýerI or, or personit iiitrnteOenlin
out ~~~~b Waran uaîayli unp'antemaesnhends1h

7 Muý'y 18,18. Otk 1 *' tesiseol;id

El ci. 3, il NQ 17 'cecu~i . currency,âù/ to bc paid ta thoe koctiîî iom! t a tUe coîmlittce of muanagemenît
of, tUec Muutread1 Recolhet Schaci Inîstitution, î.awuras, iiaintaîniç a

['îîrtlueî' 11t11, noi .. , 1. currcJ001 t'O bé paid to tli Society ai Education at Three'
Rivers,ý totvards nuitîîthùlîirl., l and a rhrsuin, nat eccig~ .erely

fi) bcoo the s4ooýiety oai tu M1otreali Infiiiit Sehoq , taw'id u ataîn thlesaid ilsti.
tlfoil ; andi a filécther suill, noV cxceedin.1 2001. crce tUc aid to t li oanitco
niziiiaeiint Bfteiritish nuudl CziiiudiaJiSehool'at M ontren , tOWards ,Mai Ltait' ilg the saidýý

".C]îoo1; -mid aktîrl suil, iltt excdi 230 1. cIlrrcncy, taO ho p-aid ta flhe Society aof Edia.
Cationu ini the district of Quebee,aIsý ail aid Poud -unanî~tcrslo ;ai a furtlher
SLIIII, IIOt U\CtIidiig 501. cuIIrenicyý, taý be pid toa the silid suclcty, aIs an anid taivards main-

girs' ehal lt&yeqLtblislicd luy theair, direction,, and utider the manageitn ai'
fli Svityof1,1(lcS nff Il 'i'îthcr' soli, tot- excccdîtg 200?. luicurrey, obpadt ie

cututîittu of' io-aiii,cnicltý (if' tlie lîitishi and Calladian. Scliîacl nt Quebec, for the faIoiawjo,
pui*pose thUit sl 'ta say, à saitn nat excecding irOt. CIlrrenICy, tawards miaintaýininrýtl Ir,~

sclîai or a i ud at suini, not exceedilig 50<.creîy a d m intining their scIîooi,
for gi ili4 uuù furtlier suii nat excecdiîig ioOl. curreticy, to lie paid ta thie trustesof

St udrsSolioui at Qtelbcü, as klii aid, toaards mintaiiug their sehiol ;, ýnd a furtbert
uiitu.eýNeeedlillg 50 I. curî'-ey, tu opudt thc Co Linaalittee, aif manIag ueent of the Qutebec

M1cUaIicýý' Institue, iisýa gifft 'lor tu rsttyear ; id a further suni not cxcecding ýo i.
urcwta lie paîd t<u the Lioury Iimd S.stria oetyfQabasaaitwad

(10fi-oyîîg then'ý Ill avo idahiec expenses duigthe present, yeur ; and a further sai), naL ex.
cedinu(ý 200 1. cureiv, ta Uce paid to the trustües afflhe St.Jacqnes'SClIual, MNolitr'eai,as agift

b Ui ~~iaa uîicir ticî t aiocCiicnt aîd afur iier sai, ualo excecding- s1 . s 2 d.
cuirrcîîcy, tu be puid ta the coiiiiiit'tce' inlnagement, of' fic National Sclio at Quebec, as
oin aid towards îaainiuiine tUeC saLiclsclluaal ; ald a, further suni of 11il1. 2 s. 0- d. cureiey,
ta puiy the salary- aof the uuîuister of' the Natiolual Seltooltt ai. treal ; anId a further sum ai,

(>0 /.' c'urrenue Ïo tof caauitc i Amrnercaa Presbytcrian Free Schl at Monical, "as
ilti aid iii support of' the -skid schoul ; und'a further sinii' 46 to. carc t ýay the salàryl

uîda fui ti il ntm wt exceediîu lic au aiio 200 1. c'urreaceye ta o (paidl t flac Rev. Messire

tîîtioîî ; aîud- a furtiier Iîuîîî nuexceediig: 200 1. curreticy, ta hot, paid ta flhe Rev. Messire
lIN ig omunt, taiudcu af' the colge uit chauaUly aus ail aidl ttvar-de en-abliig binia ta maintain

t K aL iniutioUn ; ni a furthew $sîxin nuL ececdin * 200 /.ý currency, tao Ue paid ta the
Iltv iicsu'eMullolX>, af' the College' af' St. Amie de fi, Pocatière, 'as anaid ta etuable IiiII

io m-uiiiîiiiîa the said inistituni.aiaî fuither suin, naot exccediugt- 100 1. ctttrrenicy,' ta o elaid
tu the triistîces af' the 0'deuya Cliurlostuvi, as an aid tomai'ds tUe, maaitenanceo ai'the,ý

andià cudcîuîer;suii In fnothexceetfli liai. 1. eurretiey',,t ite trustees ai' the Stun-,
steadc Seillinary, uns aoi nid towau'ds uiaiîîtaining the said establisliaclit;, alud a further sum, iot
veedingî l o0 1. -currecncy, ta- Ut paid ta trie 5 aciety_ ai' EduLcatiDin' ut ]etuea an aid,

towur-ds oîaitiuiîuiig thi seui nd a fiirthor suin, ot cxceediiog ý100 i., ta Uc paid ta tUe
l<ev. kviessîîe Libefle, of' tito Cullege of' L'Assanîpiiftiuoti,as ait aid tawlards maititaining the
said esLubliýAUnucnt.

Aiffd Uc it, fuiluc' rduî uid eîiuctcd, by the authority ai'orcsaid, that eveî'y persaon ta
wlioln rhali be ciu.usedte ofciitiea' aity partian aof tUe inaîîies hiereby upop itd
sitai ll nike 111 cltilcd aceaunts aof sucli 'xperiture, 811owing the aunais advillioed ta'tlie
uccounltanu., Ulic sain aetîiully expettld d, tc balance, if aly, rciiniig li his haonds, and ithle

:1iliaunt af' the mtonlies irbyproritdt te puirpose for whieh'such advaniCe shal[have
heenut(k tud' c'înuii ng unexpcîdcd in the banils of Uic Rec'iver-greuicraI ; auad that ýevery

auci aCCuuI1t shiahl lic sîîuti edolfi Uy vaocters therein distintity trfLrr d ta by nurnbers ca'r-,
rcspûodiutg ta flic nuifii af tUe itemns ini suech account, anud shall Uc ma,,de'up ta atid
closcd'oua fli i day ai'April and îofliî dAy ai' Octaber in mcch yeàcar au whica scli eXpen.ý
dîitire -shall Uc otideI, ai Allil be attested beaea justice aifte Copurt ai' Kiuîg's Beneit or

i stice af' tlue uueaC(,, anid sliallctasuite ta tle afieerý whaiste duty it sital be ta reëeiveý
n-aI ceaunt 'Lîi 1~dys rtxt alter te expiration ai'tUe' said periadaspcily
Anîd bû iL fuirthcu' üvardud m etate by te authority aLfaresïlid, tUai te due applicatiný

(À tUe( mionies uppropriutcd iiy this Act shall be accoutcde fuir talehaetle irs,ad
socossrsthrugi te LrdsCauiîissioi iers afi' ler' Maj esty's Treasîirr for te Lime being,

iii siuh inaiIiier aîî1d' iirias Re i'aster rîiradsuc*cessors, sUa i direct. I
1 ' ' il ý ý 1 ý 1 l' 1,1 , 1 1'ý ý J. C olborü .

Qrdained ftnd ettacted, by the authority af'oresaid, and passed in Special, Cclunii utîder,'
the great seul, of the proviIIce, ai. Lhe Govertiment-hlouse, in the City ai' MIoitreai, the 4flÈaéi
of 1\llv, in the faust ycar aof the rcigu i' fur Soverecign Lady, V ictoria, by te grace of d
of Great 'Britain auad IreiauadQucn, Defender ai' the Faîih, radl so'forth, and 'ii thé, y6ar ai

By bis Excehteuxcy'8 tommand,ý

W. BR Linc'iay, Clerk Special, coue
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Enclosuie 4, in No. 17. No. 17.
Sir jCoiborne to

Ane Primo co EGINGleeg,
7 May 1837.

Cap ~-AN O INANCE to apropriate certain Sums of Money therein mentioned té the
Support of certain Cntable Institutions, and for other Purposes.

nVil 1, îAs it is expedient to appropriate certain sums of moncy for the purposes and Enc 4, i No 17
tovai'tde the support of the establishments lireinafter mentioned ; Be it therefore ordained and
enacted, by the adminiîstiator of the government of this province, authorizedto execute the
comission of the Governor thereof, by and with the advice and, consent of' the Special Council
for the afli·s of the said province, constituted and assembled by virtue and under the
athority of an Act of Parliament of the United Kingom of Great Britain and Irelandi

a Inte first year of tie reig of Her preseut Majesty, intituled, 4 An Act to nake
temporary Provision for the Government of Lowier Canada," and it is hereby ordained and
cuatedlby the authority of the sane, that it shall be lawful for tic Governor, Lieutenant-

c-rnor, ut· person adnumstering the goverîrnient, to advance and pay from lime to ine,
duringhe present year, by varrant under his haud, out of au y unapproprihted monies in the

îd of the Receiver-general, the following suis for the several purposes liereinafter specified;
tt ¡s Io say, a sumn not exceedinîg 0581l. Os. fld. currency towards defraying the expense of
Iltl)olinilg the insane persons in the cells ofthe General Hlospital at Quebec froni the ith day
fo(Jtober 1830 to the 10th day of October 1837, inclusive; a sui iot exceeding 5111. cur-
ny towardis defraying the expense df supporting the sick, and infirni boarders ofthe General

lospital of Quebec fron the 11th day of October 1830 to the oth day of October 1837,
inlusive; a sum not excecding 100l currency towards the pense of furnishing the clothine
requir'ed br the sick and infirm persons in the General Hospital *at:Quebec fron the 1iti
day of October 1830 to the oth day of October 1837, inclusive; a sum not exceedin g 580 1.
currency towards defraying the expense of supporting the foundlings iii the lHotel D ieut of
Quebec froml the 11th day of October 1830 to the 1oth day of October 1837, inclusive,; a
sui not exceeding 15 L currency towards defraying the expense of furnislhin<r the necessary
clothing for the foundlings in the Hotel Dieu of Quebec fron thli th day of Ôctober 1830 to
the 10hl day of October 1837, inclusive; a sun not exceeding 200/. curfency towards
defraying the expense of' naintaining tihe indigent sick persons in the hospital of the Iotel
1)iru at Quebec from the 11th day of October 1830 to the 1oth day of October 1837,
inehsive; a sumi not exceeding 6001. currency towards defraing the expense of supporting
foundlmgs in the General Hospital of the Grey Nuns at Montreal from the iithi day of
October 1830to the 10tlh day of October -1837, inclusive; a sum not exceeding 220.
currency towards defraying the expense of supporting the insane persons in the cells of the
Gneinil Hospital of the Grey Nuns at Montrei fron the 11th day, of October 1836 to the
1 day of October 1837, inclusive; 'a sum not exceeding 8501. currency toivards defraying
the current expenses of the corporation of the General Hospital at Montreal from the il
daycf:ctober' 1836 to the oth day of Octóber 1837, inclusive ; a sum not exceeding 40011
eurreicy towards defraying the expense of supporting the indigent slick persons inthe convent
of the trsuline, Nuns at ' hree Rivers, and of, supporting the insane persons and foundlings
undei the charge of the commriissioners for the said district, from the Ü1th day of October
1:0 to the 10th day of October 1837, inclusive; a suinnot exceeding the suai of 1001
currency as an aid to the lady managers of the Orphan Asylui, established at Quebec;
a sia not exceeding 75/l currency as an aid to the lady managers of the Orphan Asylun in
the St, Roch suburb of Quebec; a suin not exceeding 100 1. currency as an aid to the Lady's
Chai table Society at Monitreal towards supporting tlc orpians under theî r care; a sum net
exceediig 100 1. currency as an aid to the Lady's Bedevolent Society at Montreal, tovards
supportiig the widows and orpians under their protection ; and, lastly, a suin not exceeding
loo. currency as an aid for the Orphan Asylui at Montreal.

And be it firdher ordained ,and enacted, by the autherity aforesaid, that the said several
stmnis inay be advanced to the conimissioners under whose su erintendence the said institu-
tions iay respectively be at the tinie of lie passinig of this ofdinance; provided always, that
it shall be lawftil for the Governor, Lieutenant-goveror, or persen administering the governt
ment to reniove the said cômmissioners, or any of them, and appoint others in their stead, if
lic shall dcem il expedient se to do.

Aiid be it further ordained and enaèted, by the authority aforesnid, that the said commis-
sioners and their successors in office shall be and are heroby constituted the legal guardians
teuro) cf the foundlings in the institution with reference to which they sa ave been

respectively appointed, and shall have the same powers as they wouîld have if appointed to be
such guardians in the' ordinary course cf law.

Aind be it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that every person te
whomn shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the moules hereby appropriated
shal make u detailed accounts; of such e enditure showing the sun advanced t the
accountant, e sum actuallyepended, the alande if an reinin in his ands, and the
aimnetijt of lte rmonies héreby appropriated to the pirpose o whîih ch advsrnce shal lave
been mtade, remaining unexped i £he hands cf the éeiver-generil; and thaf-every sue~'
accoInt shalf be supported by voucherstherein distinctly refeired te by nunbers correspond-
tmg to the numbering ofthe items in suoh ecoit, audshall be made up te ad closedl on the

35 7. 3, h t
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No. 17.
Sir J. Colborne to
Lord Glcnelg,

n . 4! iii No. 17.

ioth day of October and the ith day of April in each year during which such expenditure
shall b matie, and shal be attested before a justice of the Court of Kings 3ench or a justice
of the peace, and shall be transmuitted to the oeier whose duty it shall be to receive suclh
account within i 15 davs next after the expiration of' the said periois respectively.

And be it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the due application

of the monies appropriatedt by this Act shal be accounted for to Her Majesty, lier heirs and

successors, through the Lords Commissioners of 1Ylr Majesty's Treasury for the tine being,
in such manner and fori as lier Majesty, her heirs and successors, shal direct.

J. Coiborne.

Ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council, under

the great seal of the provinco, at the Governient liuse, ni the city of Montreal, the 4th

day of May, in the first year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the grace of

God of Great Britain and Ireland Quee, Defender c' the Faith, and so forth, imi the year of

our Lord 1838.
13y his Excellency's command,

V. 13. Lindsay,
Clerk Special Council.

Enclosure à, in No. 17.

Anne Primo Vic-ni'cIîl Rim m.

Cap. I8.-A N OR 1 N A NcE to appropriate certain Sums of Money therein mentioned for the
encourgement of Agriculture.

in ?O- 17. Wu n cAs it is expedient tO appropiate certain sums of money for the encouragement of

riiulure • Bc it ordained and enacted, by the adniuistrator of the government of this

prvince authorized to execute the commissioli of the Governor thereof, by and with the

advice ani consent of the Special Council for the affiirs of the said province, constiuted and

asseibled bv virtue and nider the authority of an Act of the Parlianient of the [Jnited King-

dom of Great Britain and lreland, passed in tie first year of the reign o ier present Majesty,

ititledI, " An Ad to ake Teniporary Provision for the Government of' bwer Canada,

an it is eby ordained and enacted by the authority of the same, that it shal be lawful for

the Guvernor, Lieutenant-governor, or persen adnuistening the government, to advance and

>ay bv warrant or warrants, under his hand, and out of any unappropriated monies in the

handsof the I Recciver-generai, for the encouragement of' gricultural inprovenents during

the prceent year 1838, a suai not exceeding 2001. currency to the Agricultural Society for

the district ef Quebec ; a further sui, not exceedin the sun of 400 1. currency, to the

Agricultural Society of for the district of Montreal; a further sui, not exceedng 75 1. cur-

recy, to the Agricuiltural Society for the district of Three Rivers; anti a further suni, not

esceing the suni of 75 L currency, te the Aricultural Society for the district of Saint

F'rancis.
Ant be it ft'rther ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that ail the provisions

and eactmients of a certain Act, paned in the first year Of the reign cf his late Majesty King

Viliamn the Fourth, intituited, "l An Act to appropriate a certain Sum of' Money therein imnc-

tiedei for the Encouragement of Agriculture,' relatmig te te manner, conditions, and reguu

lations, in and under which the monies thereby appropriated are <brected te bc applied and

expende<, shall b and are hereby extended and shall apply to the appropriations of this

Andi bo it further ordained and enacted, by the authority afbresaid, that every person to

vhoum shal bc entru<ted the expenditure of any portion of tic monies hereby appropriated,

shall make up detailed accounts OF such expenditure, showing tie suns advanced te the

accouîntanît, the sin actually expended, the balance (if any) remanng m his hans, and the

amount of the momies hereby uppropriated to the murposes for vhich such advance shaH have

been nade renainîing unexpended ii the hands o the Receiver-general; and that every such

accouint shahl be supported hy vouchers thierein distinctly referred to, by numbers corres-

pimdg te the numibering of the items in such account ; antd shal be made up te and closed

on the 10th day of' October antd the 1oth day of Apit hi each year durng which such

expenditure shall be made, and shal i attested before a justice of the Court of King's

Bý1ich or a justice of the pence, and shall b transmitted to the officer whose duty it shal be

to receive such account, withiin 15 days next after the expiration of the said priods respec-

An b it further ordlainied anid enacted, by the auithority sforesaid, that the due applea-

lion cf the monics appropriated by this Act shall bc accounted for to Uer Majesty, her heis,

at tccessors, iropugh the Lords Comnissioers of Her Maesty's Trensury for e time

h n stich manner and fori as lier Majesty, her heirs, and successors shall direct.

. Collorne.
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Ordainied and enacted by the authority aforesaid, and pas4ed in Special Council, under
the grcat seal of the province, at the Govenurnenît-house, iii the city of Montreal, the 4th da
of May, ii the first ear of the -eign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of Go
of Great Britain anci I reland Queen, Defender of the Faith, antd so for1à, ii the year of our
Lord tSat.

By his Excelleney's command,
I. B. Lindsayj Clerk Special Counicil.

CANADA.

No. î7.
Sir J. Coloorne to
Lord Gleneig,
7 May 8 8

Ecl. 5, in N. 17.

Enclosure c, ii No. 17.

Anno Primo Vre'r onus REaïNAa.

Cap. 19.-AN Oit DNAN'cr to provide for the more Speedy Attainder of Persons indicted
for High Treason, who have lied fron tlie Province, or remain concealed therein, to
escapc'from Justice.
H eREAs a wicked and 'unnatural rebeilion agaimst Her Majesty hath been raised and E'c. G i No 17.

rried on within this province, and vhereas divers persons who wcre concerned in such
ebellion have fled fiom this province, or remain concealed therein, iii order to escalpe froni

justice; and whereas it is ex)edient and necessary to provide for the speedy attamder of
such persons, in order to deter others from the like high crimes and offences :e it therefore
ordlained and enacted, by the administrator of the government of this province, authorized to
exetc the commission of the ,Governor thercof, by and with the advice and consent of the
Special, Council for the affairs of the suid province, constituted and, assembled by virtuc and
inîder the authority of an Act of the Parhiament of the United Kingdom and Ireland, passed
in the first year of the reign of lier present Majesty, intituled "l An Act to make Temporary
Provision for the Government" of Lower Canada; " ani i is hereby ordained andi enacted,
tiat fromi and after the passingot of rdinance, in case any indictnent shall be found by a
rand jury, at and before any court of competent jurisdiction in this province, against any

person or persons for hIgh treason, misprision of high treason, or treasonable practices, and
w hiei the sheriff shall nîke return to any warrant or capias that iay issue thereupon, that
suchpersons, or any of theni, is, or are not to be founid lm his district, it shal and may he
layful for the Governor of this province, or the person administering the goveronient thereof,
by and with tlie' advice of the Executive Council, immediately upon the making of such
return, to issue a proclamation, to be published not less than six weeks, in the Quebec
Gaette, calling upon and requiring the person or persons, against ,hom any suci indictment
shall have been Ilund, to surrender himself, or themsclves, to the custody of the sheriff of
the district wvithinIvhich the court before which such inditnent or indictments were founI
was held by a day, to bo within the said proclamation named, such day not to be less than
thîee calendar months from the first publication of such proclamation iii the Gazette ; and if

ueli person or persons shall not, by the day in such proclanation named, surrender theni-
selves to the custody afbresaid, and submit to justice, then, and in such case, they, and every
ofthemiafter the day in sucli proclamation named, shall stand anid be adjudged attainted
of the crime expressed and set forth in such indictment or indictments, and sha suiffer and
forfeit, as a person attainted of sucl crime ought to suffer and forfeit, by, and according to,
the laws of tiis province.

And be it further ordained and enacted, by Lte authority aforesaid, that the justices of ali
and every court of oyer and terminer at w'hich any such indictment shall be found as afore
said, shal, upon the return ofte sheriffthatthe persoi or persons namedin such indictment
is or are notto be found 'Within the district of such sherifi, certify the said indictment and
tie proceedirgs thereon, into the court of Kinv's Bench for the district ii vhich such court
o oyer and terminer shall be held, or shall rave been holden ; and it shall be the duty of
every snch sheriff, at the expiration of the time'limited in such proclamation, to máake a return
to the court of King's Biench for the district of vhich he is sheriff of the nanes of all and
every such person or persons who being namei in any such proclamation as aforesaid, shalf
not have surrendered thenselves to the custody of the said sieriff, pursuant to the exigenev
of such proclamation ; and such court of Kinrg's lcnch shall during the tern, in or before
which such last-nicntioned return shall b mad, direct judgment of attainder against ah allnd
every such'person or persons to be entered on record.

Provided alays, and be it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that
if any iersoni, zaginst whon any such nient of attainde shall have been entered, shal
withiI thrce calendar nonths next afer the day of nr cf such judgment, surrender himseif
te the custddy of the eriif ofthe district in which suich judgment of the court of King's
ienclih had been entered up, and by tlie oath of two credible witnesses shall cstabish, to te
satisfaction of the court of Kin g 'S Bench, that such person was aetually tantloud e-
venîted from surrendering hIirse i f pirsuant te'the exigehey of such proclanatioi, b ason
of absencte benid seas, sickness, or otier inevitable neces dheu, and it such i ase, it shal
anîd my be wiavful for tfle court cf ing's Beach of sch istrict in ich sueh jdL nent
lias bcti enterei ul, te revkrse th sait jvdgnoInt cf attainde, andito iransmit th int-e
niet or indictients to any court of oyer and terminer, tb he hei in ani for thI diàfriýt
wheCrein such indictnent or indictneîtsI lasor ôive fout, andsuit pdrsonse tènde
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shall be tried for the offence charged ii such in lictmnent in like manner as if no such
ment of attainder lad been nteredt.

J.Colàonie.

Ordained and enactedi, by the nuthoritv afore sid, and passed li Special Council undeèthe
lercat seal of the province, at the' Goveinent-houso, ii the city of Montreail, the 4th day of
MIay, ii the 1st year' of tic, reign of our Sovereign Lady'Victoria, by the Grace of God of
Great Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender of ti Faitlg and so forth, an i the year ofi.or
kord13. ,

By his Excellincy's comnand,

W. B. BLiMlsay, Clerk Special Council.

Enclosure 7, in No. 17.

Anno Primo VICTOII REcism.

Cap. 20.-A N O nI N A m: for preventing mischiefs arising from the Printing and Publishing
News ipers, Pamphlets, andi Papers of like nature, by Persons not known foi
other Purpoases.

Enci. , in No. 17. WII i. iEs it is expedient that regulations should be proviced touching publications of
the nature lereimafter iieitionid ; Be it ticrefore ordailied ani enacted, by the administrator
of the governmuent of Lower Canada, authorzied to execute the commission of the Governor
thereof, by ancd with the aivice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs-oflte said
province, constituted andti assemubledi by virtue and under the authority ofan Act of the 'Par-
liaient O tie Uited Kingvdom ofi Great Britain and. Irelatid, passed ii the first year iofithe
reign of Iler present NLajcsty, intituled, An Act to make Temporary Provision fortheGo.
vernmnt of Lower Canada;" and itlis lcreby ordained and enacted, that no person,'shall
after 30 days fron the passing of this ordinance, print or publish, or cause to be-printedor
pliblisied in this province, any newspaper, paiphlet, or other paper containing public news or
intelbgence, or serv;ng the purpase,of a newspaper, or for the purpose of postmg or general
circulation il] detachedi pieces as such newspaper, until an aflidlavit or affidavits, or affirmation
or affirmations, made and signed as heremuafter nentioned, shall be delivered to the clerk
or clerks of the peace for the district in which such newspaper or pamphlet, or other ,pper,
shîall be printcd or published, containing the several inatters and things liereinafterfor that
purpose specified and miientionedi.

And bc it further ordained and enacted, by the autlority aforcsaid, that sucli affdavitlor
affidavits, afliriation lor allirmations, shall specif'y aid set forth the real and truenaneÉý
additions, descriptious, and places of abotde, of all and'cvery person or persons who is or are,
or who is or are intendedi to bc, the printer and printers, publisher and publisherse af the
newspaper, panipllct, or other, paper mîentioned in such affidavit or aflidavits, affirmation
or afirmitions, and of ail the proprietors of the samne, if thc number of sueh proprietor
exclusive of the printer and puîblisher, does not exceci two ; anid ii case the samel shall
exceed such number, then of two sucu proprietors, exclusive of the printer and publisher
and also the ainount of the proportioned shares of such proprietors in the property ofthe
newspaper, pamphlet, or other paper, and the truc description of the house or building
wherci any such newspaper, pamphlet, or other paper is intenîded to be printed; and'like-
wise the titles of such newpaper, pamphlet, or other paper.

Provided ahvays, and lbeit fiîrther ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid' that
in every case vhere the nuimber of such proprietors, exclusive ai the printer"and publiâhe,
does not exceedi two, the names of' two proprietors the amoiunt of each of whose pro-
portional shares ini the property of such newspaper, pamphlet, or other paper shalhnot
bo less than the proportional share of any other proprietor, exclusive of, the printe
anti publisier, shall Uc specifuedi andi set forth in such affidavit or affidavits, affirmation or
affimations.

And be it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that an affdavit or
affirmation,"aflidavits or affirmations of the like import, shall be made, signed ad given i l
likel manner as often as any, aof the printers, publishers, or )roprietors named mhsulel
affidavits or affirimations shall bc changed, or shail change their respective plaeestofad
or their printing-house, place, or office, and as often as the titie of the newspaper'4ppáfmlphlet
or otiler papershal be changed

Anid b it further ordained and cnacted, by the authority aforesaid, that evely àuch
affidavit or affirmation shalil be in writing, and signeid by the person or persons muikmt g the
same, and shall be taken by ainy justice ai the peace for the district in whiclvsuch -
paper, pamphlet, or other paper shall be printed or published-.

And be it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, thatl here itheiâblÔsn
concerned a printers anti publishers of any newspaper, pamphlet, or otherb uch Ë s
aforesaid, together with such mrnnber of proprietors a are hereinbefore requireïi tO 6ï
namedl insuch affldavits or affirmations as aforesaîd hall not altogether exceedt b
of fomrr persons, the affdavîit or affirmation hereby requiredl shall be sworre ordff
signed by all the said persons who are adults ana when the numuber oftl'hi
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shal exceed four, the sane shall be signed and sworni or afirméd by four of such pesons
if so many of thein are aduit, or by somany of them as are adult;,but the sanie shal
conitain the real and true naines, descriptions, and p laces ofabode of ail and every person and'
persons, who is and are, or is and are intended to be the printer ari printers, publisher and
pjublishiers, and of so many of the proprietors as are hereinbefore or that purpose men-
tioned, of such newspaper, pamphlet, or other such paper as aforesaid; and thîe person and
persons so signing and swearing or affirming to the truth of such affidavit or affirmation in
the last-mentioned case, shall and are hereby required to give notice vithir eight days after
such afidavit or affirmation shal be so delivered as aforesaid, to each 0f the persons not
signing and swearing oraffirming such. affidavit or affirmation, but named fherein as a pro-
inetor, printer, or publisher of such newspaper, pamphlet, or other paper as aforesaid that
I1C or they are so named therein ;,and in case of neglect to give such notice, eac and every

person w ho lias so signed and sworn or affirmed suci affidavit or affirmation shahl forfeit andt
losc the sum of 201.

And be it furtier ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that if any person shall
knowingly or wivlfull prin t or publish, or cause to 'be printed and published, or shah
knowingly and wilfully, either as a proprictor thereof or otherwise, sell, vend, or deliver Out
any newspaper, pamphlet, or other sucli paper as aforesaid, such affidavit or affirmation
containing such iatters and things as are required by this ordiiance to be therein contained,
11ot having been duly signed, sworn, or affirmed and delivered, and as often as by this
ordinance is requmred, or any otier matter or thing required by this ordinànce to be done or
perfornied according to this ordinance not having been done or performed, such persor
shahl forfeit and lose the sum of f 1.

And be it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that ifa any person or
persons naking such affidavit or affirmation, as in and by this ordinance is required to be
niade, shallknowingly and wilfully insert and set forth therein the name or naines, addition
or' additions, place or places of abode of any person as proprietor, publisher, or piinter of
any newspaper, or other such pamphlet or paper as aforesaid, to which such affidavit or
aflirmation relates, who is not a proprietor, prtinter, or publisher thereof; 'or shall
knowingly or wilfully omit to mention in such afld'avit or affirmation, the name or names
addition or additions, and place or places of abode of any of' the proprietors, printers, or
publisiers thereof, contrary to the true meaning of this ordinance, or s all knowingly and
wilfully, in any other manner or respect, set forth in such affidavit or affirmation any
mnatter or thing by this ordinance required to be set forth, otherwise than according to the
tr'utl, or shal knowingly and vilfully omit to set forth therein, according to the truth,
any inatter or thing required by this ordinance to be therein set forth, every person so
offending shall be liable to the pains and penalties to which persons are liable for %vilful and
corrupt perjury.

And be it further ordained and enacted, by tic authority aforesaid, that all suchi affida-
vits and affirmations as aforesaid shall lbe filed and kept and preserved by the clerk or
clerks of the pence for the district in which such newspaper, pamphlet, or otherpaper shall
be printed or published, and the saine, or copies thereof certified to be true copies as hereinh-
after is rentioned, shall respectively in all proceedings civil and criminal toucliing any
newspaper or other sucli pamphlet or paper as aforesaid, which shall be mentioned in any

cafdavits or affirmations, or toueing any publication, matter, or thing contained iii
anîiy sucb newspaper, pamphlet, or paper as aforesaid, be received and admitted as conclusive
evideice of the truth of all such matters set forth in such affidavits or affirmations, as are
hcreby required to be therein set forth against every person who shall have signed and
sworn or affirmed such affidavits or affirmations, and shall also be received and admitted ini
like manner as sufficient evideice of tlie truth of aIl such matters against all and every
person who shall not have signed or afflrmed the same,, but who shall be mientioned therein
to be a proprietor, printer, or publisher of suchI newspaper, pamphlet, or other paper, unless
the contrary shall be satisfactorily proved ; provided always, that if any such person or
persons respectively, against whom any such affidavit or affirmation, or any copy thereof,
small be offered in evidence, shall prove that lie, she, or they hath or have signed, sworn,
or affirmed and delivered te the clerk or clerks of fhe peace of the district, previous to the
day of the date or publication of the newspaper, pamphlet, or ether such paper as afire-
said, to which the proceediigs civil or crininal shall relate, an affidavit or affirmation-that
he, she, or "they bath or have ceased to be the printer or printers, proprietor or proprietors,
or prublisher or publisiers of suchl newspaper, pamphlet, or such paper as aforesaid, such
person or persons shalh not;be deemed, by reason of any former afidavit or affirmation se
delivered as aforesnid, to have been the printer or priters, or publisher or publishers of
such niewspaper, pamphlet, or other paper after the day on which such last-mentioned affida-
vit or affirmation shal have beeà dehvered to the clerk or clerks of the peace.

And be it furtheîordaied and enacted, by the authority aforeaid, thatý in some paît of
every newspaper, pamphlet, or otherý sch paper as aforesaid, there shall be printed the
true anld real name and names, addition and additions, and place and places cf the abode
of the printer and Printers and publisher and publishers of the same, and aIse a true
descrip tion of the place where the same is printed; and "in ase any1 ersort or persons
shall knowin gly and velfullypint or publisÊ or cause te be printed or pubised any
such new'spapet, pamphletyor otiher paper as aforesaid, fnot containing|thie particu1àrs as
aforesaid and every of thei, eVei' such person siall forfeit and dlsé tie Suriaof 2 , and
that proof in the manti îe îeinafe iderîtidned iù ary proceedi t idecovr h me ,
that the person proceedetd ainsf is a priifer or ïpuibh er ôf a ereôspdMer piplþlet or
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(1ANA DA. oieriuh ae s ntdo publishced as aforesaid, shall be dcerned audtkn ab
Nc~p17. or causunli thety is a person. Nilful nd'knoNiîîgly priiutiny or' publishing telsie

Si J (orui traiiiroof'h saine to bc, prinIted orý publislhcd, mdcilss lie sliait Satisfactoi'ily prove thie coù1-Sir J. Coulboruie" o tnytecf
Lord Glenelg, And bc it 'urthcr ordain d ii acted, by the autlority

7M y 18ý38. li-'IiIo '7 May ~~ necessary, aftel « ny suecb alidavit or [airto, eriio oytero' hh o~b

Elncl .i NO- 17. Pi'odued Il e aaoresaii, agaiust the oin.de17.d signed sitli
or aflrton or Rue tilerein aieacoLfgto' tsodiacOr Çny f thieni,ad fe

a owsuaper, panprolet or or r pub prli as aforsaid, shahll b poduced in vdene
intituled in thei saine inanner ais the'wsli~aper, panmphllet,' or, other paper înientiotied in sc

pfrldait or affirmatio, or cp y s intitulld, and khnri th in naines f the prite
ad publisiher, orprm ttersind pub oi's, n place sf ai t shact oil pe the sne a
An baie or fuaes orf th piner andl pubiishr, aor printers end ubishr , and theplac

o piitig, aftiiciioi in such a ffidavit or af niation , fori tiid plaintif, informant, or pose-
ctor, or poi'soîi sccking to recover any f tue penaltiqs given by tttis ordinanct prove

thai. the per,: pamph let , or paper to rech saic suit obetrial relates, vad pur.
inilesd t ny ouse, tes op, or office beongig alto, or occuped by te detiedant anc
alfièdants, or any f' then, or by is or titeir Servants or workmen, or w ere oe orthey

ayn sher, or thiir servants or vublkie , a snd ah lv carry on the butsi hesss ae r
thr n eblisring sucl tew'spiter, panphlet, or , othr pnter, aeorrwsaeren t he psain is isualy

f\piid t in mftonerç'dainscd adidavriactl, by the laoini, thifrat ot erk i
cltrks of' pers peace kin e covei and evcry of' the districts f tis province, y .iceo sueh
affidavits an aoirations, or any of'theic , shail be kept acblrding to the directions fnthid

dfenans, oa and they re hereby rquirc a upon wpplicatiokmadet heni, or any of
tliecii, b y miy pei'soli or persons ruiiga copy, Cel.tificd acording to, this, ordiinance', f

ay suemI -ifeivit or tfirirition as aforesaid, iii usuay carr tn site busyes o pritdi
ary civil or c hiliI cewdi , phe, teliver to theu p apersoi So pplieg fthe saine susl

tfiid t'opy, lie Or ýthe1v pîaying for tho saîIelthec sumriof ls. alid no mrîe.tlt iatcsea
And be it further ordanied and enctd, by the authority aforesaid, that tl cek

affdv its a it or affirats ation, cortificd o hbe a tru copyundr the li ns f the clerkiacf t pnce, sall a they aie eby r qd, ho aict ion vdce as stficient proof

thems b rany peson o peons reurn aS copy cetfe1codn oti riac,

an suieh affidavit or afirmiation, und ta t toe sai e was duly s or or affi red, and of th
cotents thrcof, the iat suciore smo theosumof rs r.ccaived as

voic t s h aflidavits or affirma tiond f' which tucy pudport te ho copies, have been
sworn or aflirmeid accordiing to this ordinance, and shall have the same effect for thepur-
poses of evidence to all intents vhatsoever as if the original afidavits or affirmation of
whicl tiheî -ps so prod und certified shat piirport to bc copies iad been pro-
duIced in evid nce, and beeli proved to have bie duly so certified, sworîn, anîd affirmed
hy the persol or persons appeaing by sui copies to have swomn or affirmed the saune as
aforesaid.

And be it further or'dained and enacted, by the authiority aforesaid, that ai fines, penalties,
and fûrfeitures rhall be iecovered by action of debt in the Court of King's Benci for the
district in whichi the offence or onees 'ainst the provisions of this ordiniance shall be
coimitted, and that the moncy arising by suc fines, penalties, and forfeiturcs shal bc,
as to one moiety thecreof, to and for the use of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, her heirs, and
successors, and as to the other moiety thercof, to and foi the use of the person who shhll
infoni or sue for tie saune.

And be it ftirther ordained and enacted, by the autho'ity aforesaid, that this ordinance
shall continue and be in force until tie lst day of Novenber, xwhich shall be in the year of
r1 Lord 1t140, and no longer.

J. Colborne.

Ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council, under
the great Seat of the province, at the Goveriiment-house, iii the eity of Montreal, the 4th
day of' May, in the first year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady ctoria by tie grce'of
God of Great Britain and i'eland Queen, Defender of the Faithi, and so forth, ilthe year 6f
our Lord 1838.

By his Excellency's comimand,

Wi, B. Lindsay, Clerk Special Counici

Enclosuire s, in No. 17.

Anno Primo VICTRntt RFGîiu .

Cap. 21.-AN OTmU'ANcE to authorize the Payment of certain Monies due y
Commissioners for the Erection of a Cominon Gaol in the District:cf Montre

WiEE r A s it is expedieht to appropriate certain euis of money to py eerlMn sltig h
and owing by the conimissionersfor the erectioun of a comimon gol in -he district
treal, appointed ilitder ai in virtue cf an Act of the Legislature of this Ôprvinté, ogil
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the ioth and ith years of the reign, of bis late Majesty King Gcorge the Furth, iititu
«An Act to provide for the trection of a Common Gaol in the District of Montreat bàle
it thberoe ordained and enacted, by bis Excellency the administrator of the governnient of

the said province, authîioÉized to exeute the comimission- of the Governor thereof, by and
Ith the advice and coseigtof the Specal Council for the affairs of the said province,
constitated and assembled by virtue dn under the authority of an Act of the Pailiament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the reigi oaf
ier present Majesty, intituled, " Au Ac to make Temporary Provision, for the Governmuent

of Lowcr Canada;" and it is hereby ordained and enacted, by the authority of the sane
that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-governor, or person adriistering the
goverumnient of' this province, by warrant or warrants under his hand, to take out ofaany
nnappropriated monies in the bands of the Receiver-general the sum M-of 1451. currency, to
ble applied to pay to Gibault and MiGrath, masons, or ta their heirs, representatives, or
aLssigs; a like suai due to them by the said commissioners; and aI further suni of
3:j1à. s. ad. currency, to be applied to puy to Robert Morton, carpenter, or to bis heirs,
representatives, or assigns, a like suni, dite to hin by the said commissioners; and the fur-
ther suin of 2093/. Os. 6d. currency, to be applied to pay to the Waterworks Coupany of
Il oinreal a like sunîl due to theu by the said commissioners; andthe further sum of 141. 16s.
currency, to be applied to pay to George Plowse, tin-snith, or his heirs, representatves,
or assigns, a like sun, due to hin by the said commissioners; and the further s1n of
25 1. ws. td. currency, to be applied to pay to Sutherland and Burnett, Iacksmiths, or their
heirs, representatives, or assigns, a like sum, due to thei by the said comnussioner's; and
the further sum of 1001. currcncy, to be applied to pay to John Wells, architect, or ta bis
ieirs, representatives, or assign, a like sum, due to hiu by the said coîmissioners.

And be'it fiurther ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid that the due applica-
tion of the monies appropriated by this Act shall be accounted for tO "er M ajesty, ber
heirsland successors, througlh the Lords Commissioners of,, er Majesty's Treasury for the
timte,beirig, in such mniaier and form as Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, shall direct.

J. Colbone.

h

Oidained aid enacted, by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council under
the reat seal of the province, at the Government-house, in the city of Montreal, the 4th day
of May, in the first year of: the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the race of God
Of Great Britin and Ireland Queen, Defenider of the Faith, and so forth, and an the ycar of
our Lord 1838.

B'y his Excellency's cominand,

W. B. Lindsay, Cierk Special Council,

Enclosure 9, in No. 17

Anno Primo'Vcyoniie R E Gi .

Cap. 22.-AN OltINANcE tol provide for the better Defence o' this Province, ad ta
regulate the Militia Uereof.

WHiREA i is epedient to provide by law for the co-operation of' the effective maie Fnc g hi No, 17
population of' this province for its defence, in case of var, invasion, insurrection, or of the
inaent danger thereof, and for the greater security of public order and tranquillity in time

oûf peace; Be it therefore ordained and enacted, by his Excellency the administrator of the go-
verrinent of the said province, authorized to execute the conmission of Govemor thereof, by
and with the advice and consent of' the Special Council for the affairs of the said province,
constituted and assenbled by virtue and under the authority of an Act 'of the Parliament
of the Unitied Kingdoni of Great Britaîn and lreland, passed i the first year of the reign of
lier prcsent Majesty, intituled, 4 An Act to make temporary Provisitn for the Government
of Lower Canada," and it is hereby ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, ihLt
every able-bodied male inhabitant of this province above le years and under 60 yearslof age,
beinig a British subject, and havîing resided in the province more than six rnonths, and not
being ii Her Majesty's naval or military service, or actually seivig or enrolled for service
ii tI volunteer force of this province, shall be liable to serve as a militia-ian for the defence
of thc province and of the public order and tranquillity thereof, unless he be specially exenipt
from sucli service by law.

And it is further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid that alil lergymen aid
religious tcachers, tlie tnenders and officers of the Legislative Council,aofthe Assembly, of
the Special Council, offhe Executive Council of tsprovince, he judges, advocates, sherffs,
coroners, constables, and oflicers of the courts of stice, the secretary of sthe Goverorobo
p)ersoIiadininisterinîg the governaient, and hiä assistants, the secretary df the profine he
leceiver-general the insp'ctorgeneral of accodntsr he surveogeheral the inpectôr opthe
Queece Lt r n v r a se dstr prvice d tr r

the colectfr, comprlstr, and ie om V à pôosttg r lg
de'Pttties, officersotf tier MajeéstY à naV.yo al'Y ,rtyoiu1~aprosiculybhgi

'5.r21 VaItte ~ ,
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Nolunteer fore of this province, and persons having servcd as officers iii the militia or volu
tUer force before the passing of this Act, physicians and surgeons, lotalies, land surveyors,,
urrymen dily licensed as such, millers, schoolmasters having above 20 scholars in regular

attendance, stewards of religions comnities, and ail stidents attendig in seminari
colleges, schoolso and acadeies, and having attended as such students at least si,; mnnths
p)revIous to the time at which they migh otierwise bc calied upoi to do militin duty, sh
be exempt friom servinm. as miia-men,
And it'is further ordlineid and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the militi o t

province shall e 'comnanded by such oflicers as the Governor, Lieutement-goverr ,
pseçadmuinistering the governirnient shail appoint; and the persons enrolled therein shall
be formied into companies and battalions in the several cities, towns, parishes, town8hips,
and extm-parochial places and counties in which tlhey shall be respectively residen; pro
vided always, that the said counties bc the counties described in the Act of the, Provineal
Legiature of' this province passed ii the ninth year of the reign of his late Majesty King3
George the Fourth, intituted, " An Act to make a new md more convenient Subdivision eo
tie Province intu Counties, for the purpose, of effecting a more equal Representation thereo :
in tho Assembly thanr heretofore."

And bc it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the proportion o?.
the number of oficers to the number of privates shall not be greater in the said nulitia than
in Her Najesty's army, and every officer in the said mnilitia shall bc resident withini the limità'
of his command.

And be it farther ordained aind enacted,"by the authority aforesaid, that every captain or
officer ceonunanding a company of mîlitia shall, as soon as conveniently nay be, fix a time orW
tinIes and place for enrolling all the militia-nieit. who reside within the limits which shal be s
asimgned for is coinpany by the colonel or field-officer commanding the militia of the district
or battalion, of vich timne or times and place each captain or ,ocer commanding r com-
pany shall give, or cause to b given, public notice at the door of the pai-ish ehurch or other
public places ot' Divine worship, within the parish, townshi p, or extra-parochial place, on &

Suiday immediately after Divine service in the mornirng, which time of meeting shal be it
in the county, either on a Sunday or holiday, or if in the cities or towns, on a day or days
which in ali cases shall not, be less than seven days after that onvhich the public notice
shall bc given and every nmilitia-man who, after publie notice so 'ven, shiali not either pre
sent himself in person, aud give ii his nane, age, and place of residence, or cause his intme,
age, ind place of residence to be made known in some certain way to the captain or other
ofiicer of the company attending at the time and place so fixed, so as such miitiut-man na
he enrohld, shall for suh negilect incur the penalty hereinafter rmentioned and provided;
and cvcryiiilitia-mnan who sh ail remove out of the limitseassigned for the conpany iii'
which lie is or ought to bc enrolled, and shall not, within 10 days after his arrivai at the
placeof his new residence, or where lie shall hire Iimself, cither present himself for enrôl'
ment or, cause his name, age, and place of residence, vith that fron wihence he last removed,
toe made knomwn as aforesaid to the captaii, or, in his absence,,to the senior officer somi

maùndig the Company of militia of sach place, so as that he may bc enrolled, shall fbr such
neglect incur the penalty hereinafter menitoned and provided ; and every person in this pro
vince, vhmo shall not, within one month after lie shall have attained the age of 18 years, either
present himself for cnronient or cause his name, age, anld place of residence to be made
known ,is aforesaid, so that lie xïnay bè enrolled iii the conpany of militia of the limits wherein
his place of residence- nay be, shall for such neglect incur the penalty hereitiafter
ntioned and provided; and every mai within the age above described who shall come

to reside 'in this province, and shall not, within thrce nmonths after his arrival therein, either
presenît hineif for enrolment or cause bis nane, agey and place of residence to be 'made
known as Uforesaid, so as that he may bc enrolled in the company of militia of the
bimits wherein his place of residence nay bc, shalH, for such neglect, incur the peàaity
hereinft' maentioned and provided ; provided always, and it is fur'her ordained and
enacted, by tic authority utbresaid, that the neglect of the person in either of the cases
JIereinbefore specified, so to present himself for enrolment, or to cause, himuself to bkinade
knmown in soie certain vay, s as to be enrolled, shaIls not be cotistrued to prevent the
captain of the cornpanly of militia, of the limiti wherein the place of residence of any esih
person inay be, fromi entering the nanie, and such captain is hereby required, to enter thew
namie of every such person as shall corne to his knovledge uponî the roll of his companfa&
when so entered, évery such person shall bc subject te perforn ail andl everythehike nilitI*
dlties, and under the same penalties, as if he had personally presented himsef for enfohnéna;
provided aso, that if any difference shaliarise betwixt a captain and a înilitia-matou
hie age of such militi-mian, it shall be incumbent oi the said niiitia-mîan to prove his

And be itLfurt-hr ordained mnd enacted, by the authority nforesaid, that the oftëei by
%%homn such enroliment shall be made, shall, at the time of making the first enrolment e
,1fficient notice to each mwîlitia-ian of the tine and place appointed by lw for tUe en r
muister.

And be it fnrther ordained and enacted, by the author*ity aforesaid, that the several e6h þ€d esw
of thme said militia shahlu m ter ramîully on the i th day o une, betwe n he homeo
in the forenoo anudnoon, at OT rnear thc chmurch in stheir iespectieparishes ortówn
extIa-irrehial ples, of, if there is ne church then at soníeôther plateèihinti
tive -ptaoehial inces, ofwhi&h efficient n shal n
and ini the cities of ec afd Ñ otrenli and Town Thri-eei the sait
be hÉ'd fit seven <Melô in the w1orning~ ahn tu rmyn sn inf tlteinliid-men4*e#èni å
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cuh muster, shall be mxade without dela to theä.Governor or person adlminister n the ove~n
nient, by the coimmanding fflcer of the battaiîon to, which'sue companies shall respcctively
blong, Provided ahways, at whenever thea2'th dayofJuno sha I happen ou a- unda
the commîanding officer iay, if he shal dée it expedient, appoint any day and hour n
the ensuing wee for such mruster, giving sufficient notice thereof to eac h)itia-niit-an beforeL
the Said 29th day of J'une, by the captains or offics conmnding companies, in the manner,
prescribCd by the 5th section of this ordinnince. n

And be it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that a sufficient number
oi bl.nk forms of returns shal be forwarded by order of the Governor ieutenant-governor
or person adminîistering the gover'nimet, to the comrnanding oflicers of battalions to enable
them to mrlake their returns for the several parish e, townships or eaxtra-parochial places,
mneîlded within the lirmits in which the miilitia-men composing their respective battalions
are resident.

An.t bc it further ordained, and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that in case of war
ith the United States of America, or of invasion, insurrection; or imminent dangerthereof,

it shall be lawful for the Goveror or person administering the goverïment; to order out
frein anongst the officers of tie several companies of the said inlitia throughout the pro.
villce, and from union gst the unmarried militia-mei under s0,years of age, a number not
ceedhr one-fifthof the whole, who shall e drawn by ballot, or comniàaided at thedis-

èretioln of the officer commandingthe battalion, fc>r thé purpose of being trained,, and shal
serve during a tine nlot exceeding"six calendar ïnonths, for the defence of the province and
fior the maintenance of good order and securit thi4reof.

Provided always, an be it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that
every iai so called out or commanded to be trainediahd to serve as aforesaid, may in bis
steaid provide a good and sufficient substitute, being a militia-nman in the sanie battalion with
liiiseif. and subjeet to the approbation of thecormmanding officer of the detachnent, in
Whicli lie slull have been called out to serve, and if such substitute shallbe approved, and
sill agree to perforn the duty to which the militia-nian presenting him would otherwise be
subject, tei said uilitia-man shal be discharged therèfron, and the said substitute shalL
serve in his stead, in the sanie manner , and under the sanie penalties as if lhe had himself,

bei ailloted for or commanided for such service.
And be it iîther ordained and enacted, aby the authority aforesaid, that the militia so

ordered out shall be under the same rutes and regulations as at present in force, and shall be
paid and provided for in every respect asHer Majcsty s army, ut shal ilot be liable to cor-
prai pumhniment; and all courts-martial held for t e trial of any person serving in the
militia so ordered out shall be composed exdlusively of militia officers, and shallbe subject
to ihe same rules and- forms of proeceding as courts-martial in 1ler Majesty's army.

And be it further ordained and enacted, by, the authority aforesaid, that all the,officers of
lier Majesty's inavy or arny, serving with the militia so ordeied- out, shall be held te be
Senior in rank to die oficers of militia of their respective grades.

And be it further ordainied and enacted, by the authorîty aforesaid, that ail or any part
oflthe militia in any parish, township, extra-parocliial place or county, may be ordered eut
)y tIe civil authority in execution of the lawsý on an order in writing addressed to the

viicer in command in such parsu, townshipetra-parochial place or county, and that the
litia li any parish, township, extra-parochial place or county, may lbe ordered out by

tle Governor or person udininisteriîng the government, i casethe county in wlich the militta
so ordered out are resident, or an adjoininig county being actually invaded, or in a state of
insurrectior;s and thxe militiasoordered out shall serve ntil such invasion shâll, be repelled,
r' such insurrection suppressed ; and the militilaso ordered out by the civil authority, or by

ti, Governor or persan adminiterin g the government, in case of invasion or insurrection,
soall b o subject to the same rules and rcgulation s as if ordered out under the 1tihsection of
this ordinance.

'And be it further ordained antid enacted, by the authority aforesàid, that all persons holding
ferries or bridges that may be on the public high roads, shall be held to carry all militia-
uen or officers of militialas alio their baggage eects, munitions, and impleiients of war,

ii the execution of their duty as such; and also on their immediate returafrom the exedu-
tion thereof, with any person or persous unider their charge or in their custody, andi also the
neepssary convoyance over every such ferry, and to permit themr to pas over eve'Y such
bridge, iree of all charges of ferryage or toll whatsoever.

And ho be it further ordaired and enactedý,by the authority aforesaidthùt every umilitia-
numn not being at the timie ordered out or, emúbodied for actualsrvice shallfor each an
overy act of disobediencë te the provisions ordained in the, th sedtion of this 'rdiuanceor
to oira h6 provisions of thisà ordinance, orto th lawfuhconimands 0f fiicer or officersp
acting in the executionof their dlty under the saùiefon onvictiontiereofeforeluytwo
justices f the peace in special sessions cordeie4aidNiiciheldor thatgürþoselicûr
uch penalty not xeeding s n fes, ilian a, cettny ,a hethe disetioön ofitie àê

justices shall be proportioned te the nature of the offeèee, With eost agihef sucix rilità
man; andi if sueliefine bu otpaid in eight dáys af6ntircliövkiiotsaid kiiiaïñ~. shâi
be by suchduetiesiutieddt the deidn gel ùtil suéh dèäksalJ h% éénia
Such justices ai Xv$elatrkadiWth. adÔði oføhepeíaty' €n ýi4 out
earîunx~dîui~ ~the battal
enter thesu~b~o~ hi~

Mîd be-lt 'fartbe~ oi~
reeeived~ by~ruy- of1~cer
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ose, ati .. hiIbu ccunte l'r ii ucbatatui' Rs th' Govet'nor oi, peison admhiri
thei~ot~rîîînL hahdirect, and ail accoluit of ill silus $0 recuivcd, ani of the -naniier
~hiîhesaitîe 'tidal haveý becuaplid slital, wheil required, be stibiînttedtoteGvrr

Lieu ténant'ý- governor, or persoiv adiiîiisterilng the governieint, ai'thepoice
Andl li df'rtlier Q'idainvd îuîd thated byteatoit fîead tti nrdinance of th~e

Guvî'or ndLegsltiv (oliieil ut' the province ut', Quebeu, imacl and passedin thëi- ' "'
YVlt ù the reigil o his itte fMujesty i<iii o- <''t*i uT 'iru ilntituleti, l fi Orae o
rua t'il, the MNli 1iti a o C the 1 >rovi nce oai' Quebec, Und r enderingi iL ot'ftmore gerial. utility ta-

rend. tbc preservation aitd se 'uirity tie " nd ana1ttier oîýý'alee Of' 'the said Governor
anîd Lc-isolative (.uuncil,ia.do and passed in the -)tlt ycav' itho rcig1 ole said1iste K

GugtlŽ i'hitd, intittuled,," Aii Act or Oî'dinance t pli1iad îmnend tit Act, intitnà."
Anl Act ta' ot'dinance ('ut ,' tter, i'egiaîttig thF, liia of this Provitnce, 1111à retdcring'itf

A d ) i ,111te odile adelnacted, by te iluthority albresaita h plcto
of itdi mtofines iecueivecd unider thcu authov't t ii rînc uit e cote. o t e
Nýajcesty, lbn' heirs and successut s, thraugit, the Lords Colimiissioniers (if lier MajesLy's Tre«,ý
surt'. tbr t tinte beinig, l it boio oUlrin as Ne'Mae , Hem' heirs and succesr,
sliul, plus< ta dîteci.

And be it hn'them' urdaincd andeîecb h ututya'rsmtta isu''tnesa
tOittU n lioirce util the ist day ut' May 1840, atinuii loliger.,

J.ý Co/boineë.

~~)damîtd îmdt'actdby ueaotmo'ît u'orsamUani ja~ed u pecalCaucil, uncier

t' hey ,enmal ot' te province, at the Guverimtnntliotise l ieCity Of NMontreal, the ôLh day,
ofMy ti the tirst yen' rol' thetew t l ont Soveegi ayVitr by thc g'race of 0o4lý

Queeln, of''ne' ul le t4ah, and so forth, in the yeur of'oui' Lord 1831à.

l3y his l'ýxcelliimcy's eontand,ý

IV. B. Lindlsay, Clerk Speciat CouneilI,

Erîclosure W0, iii No. 17.

Anno Prinio V'criE RumNtit

Emuf. i o, i n No. 17.

Cap 13- RIAC t mto'z h Cnnsiit appointed utîder' a kertain ACtý
t li egilt of this Province therelit mentioried to ýborrova fartmer Suru otf Mouay,

to lx. applr;itd tlu the 1nîprao'eimwlci rid 1iinlargeriicmît ut' the liarboiir of montreal, nn
fl'u ptut'poses.

W i 11, it s iL is ueusuyto piýv ide ftithler for tîtore fuliy' earryingimt f'tacetn
Act of' the Lxigisiattire of' titis piovince, passt'd in the 10tit and ' I ycars of' tho ei o
lis late Mutjus-t'y George the Foîmrth, ii ittled, Ant Act tu prov<le for the lnproyénén

and Enlargentent ut' theý li-bu o' f Mantienki,"at a cetai other Act of the LeIitreo
tis 1), i'uvnc, passed in the 2d, ymr, -f tlie' reigri of' H Iis l até Maj esty ý Will1iamn the :Fothl,ý
îniti 1ol, A Ai1 Act ta au thom'i'e the Cutumniisýsiotters üppainte'd ý under' a, certain Act, thèWreùIý

îîn'mtitîc Lu uî'utva 'rtler Sat mof Money, taoi bcppiied ta the lmprov'enent and' En'.
largen t u fthie H arbour 'of M ontreal, ai id t'oi' other pu rposes ; " be it therefobre ordaitted àînd'
emtauted bw the Adîittu offthe Goverinent of' this province, aiioîom'zcd to execnto thèý

udttîmtssof, i' ie Govm'îtum' tlmetmeu'; by and witi the azdviee and consent ai thle'ý "pei'
Coicil for the, affairs, of Lte said provineI constituted anid ass 'etribcc by, virtue aûnd,ùtider

tîmeuoturit ut anAct ut' thc Pii'littnei'tt af tlie'tUitedKngu Gra13'ti ndreid
passed in thc ]e, vear 'of the m'ign af' lier prlliesent Majùety, in1tituîkd,ý " An AÀct-tô mýiÏkë
'letIp<ram'v l''îor ut Lie Gùver1î1nent uf' muet Ctna.;"' rand iL is ltercby adie n
ettactùed, 1;y the attmmiya'rsitîat it shtiil he lwu 'rthe commrissioners a:ppbitt,
utîdur. the authoity uf tI e said Acts, l'ortho pirpose of det'raying iite'expon 1seg âttending thý,

excttion oi-t' ie %vo'k mîcteiomted in thie stid 'Aets, ta borrov, watt the approbation fâd"4z
sent ut us]xcelicnc y the aveî'nor, or'te administràtor ai'ý the gover'nment of tI, 'l-,

v'inee for the tintec being, t'ronî imeiié ta tirne, at'ihe hegai rtte ai' intereat, ort oea'nL

geoils termas if' it ie, in ,titeirý pan d ats the saine ntay becnie niecessmtry'for the purp->
ai àsiday soint or soins cf mnoney iual exceediner ii tIhe %vhole 4Ô,000 1. eurrenyoe~i

abave the tos hciîe said cotrmissioners arle by the snid Acfis, or'by a certain ohý k~
ai'tle sàl i situe passed in te Fst year. ai' te reigm o!' lis, tata ýmàjegt-yKig li
thé P~ourtli, autltirized 'ta tnnraw tfoi the utid pur-pose.,

Arid be iL f'urtiter ordiicd ýand cnacted, jy- teé il.îthaVty aforesoid, thmît ýiL shahl aw*diýý

be lalwf'ul for the said comîîîlissionier's, frant iind allet the passing af tlîiÏs Act,lateiipî
nment amtd eniargemnent ai tîte said Iiiirboitr of' Montr-ent, 'ta proceed ta thoëentirC A
time plait of' Caýpcin Piper, u'hihmnonis made in te 2d 'section aif' the a j$idk
firtst abave iînentioned, aild tu the comlpietion uof ait rand evëry the works whihx'ef~

s-ary for suueh mtaire execuLion ut' the snaîd Plan.J
And be iL I*uiter ordained'and- enactedi, by the autbom'ity iiotouaiid, thU t sha li~

awfiul for thec saidI comiissiolll!rs ta carry on the level ofr -omnligsonller-.gtrte ad tï
lo1 ô!

-'F
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longaionl thereof," according ta the pan and level of Captain Pier hereinhefore meditianed CND.
IIncfrom and out of the moies to e borrowed as aforesaid ta ideinnify any proprietar or -

jepr tors of buildings aid dwellings for;any injury or, damage whichi they may sustain in Nô 7
nsfl nce of such alteratin, in the levels. Sir J Coiburne t
And whereas it is expedient thit pravision should be made for the due payment of the Lord GkneIg

nîtereust"of the moncy so borrowed until the work shal be exécuted, and whafe and other 7 8
dues collected, ont of which the said interest nay be aid ; be it therefore further ordaieid

nd e~actcd, that it shali be lawful for the Governor, ieutenant governor, or persn adii-,
nisteriiig the goverunmet of this province, to authorize,, by warrant under his hand, the
dance to thi said cominssioners of suteh sums out of the unapprpriat:ed manies in the

haIds of the Receiver gencrai as nay be necessary to enabte the said conmissioners to pay
the sauid inîterest; rand such advances shall bie made in the mnis of January and af .Juy mi
carli and cvery year; and the said coninissioners shall inmediatey pay over the sums of

inney so advanced to the persans to whom such interest may be due.
Ald whereas it niay be deemed necessary and expedient for the greater iiprovement,

utility, land convenience of the said harbour, and for the more easy conmlunication between
tie cty and the harbour, that certain dwelling-houses, land, and premises erected and being
on the sout.h side of the Old Market-place, and between the-said market-place and the river,
h ould be puirchased anmd vested in the said commissioners, and their successors,for the pur-

poses of the said Acts and of this ordinîance; anîd also that certain pieces and parcels of land
cotigtLis to the said harbour should be in like manner purchased and vested as aforesaid,
for the purpose of widening and prolontging the street called Coimissioner-street, in front af
the saicidharbour ; he it therfoîe further ordainecd and enacted, by the authority aforesaid',
th ih sati coMi issioners, or their successors, at any time or times hereafter, may and they
are hereby authorized and enîpowered to contract, compouni, compromise, and agree with
te owners and occupiers of the said dwelling-houses land, and promises, pieces and parcels
of lmd, or any part of them< for the purchase- thoreof; and it shall and mny be lawfut for ail
persons whomisoever, bodies politic anti corporate, guardians, curators, fiduciary legatees,
and irustees whatsoever', f1or themsclves, thcir lirsiand successors aid for antd onbehalf
,F i ose wiomn they represent, or for w'hon tley net, whether infants, lunatics, idiots,fenoes
coW(s. or other person or persis whomsoever, wlo are or shall be seized of, or possessed
ofr enititled to such dweinghouses, land antd premises, pieces andt parcels oi' land as
aforeaid, to contract for, sel, nd conivev the saime tO the said coninissiolners and their suc
ceïsors, lor suchi price and prices or consileration, as mntay be agreed upon between thein the
said parties respectively.-

AndU he it further ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that in ail cases where
the id C»iicommissioiers or their successors, and the said owners and occupiers of the premises
f(rsaid, r of aniy part thereof, shall iot, by voluntary agreement, settie and determine the

price ani prices, compensatiop, and compensations, to be paid for the said premiises, or any
part thereof, such price and prices, compensation and compensations, shal be ascertainet,
fixld, unti determinied by the nward of arbitrators iii manner following ; (that is to say,) the
Said conniissioners, or their successors, shall,and îmay nominate and appoint one arbitrator,
being an iidifferent and disinterested person, and the said owners or occupiers respectively

ihall aîd nay noninate and appoint oie or other arbitrator, being aiso an indifferent and
<hsnaterestcd person,, and the sai two arbitrators, before proceedi n to act as suehi arbitrators,
hall îimny appoint a third arbitrator, being likewise an iiiiifferent and disinterested

person, which said three arbitrators, afier having beei previously sworn before one of the
Justices ofthe Court of 1ling's Bench for the district of Montreal, well truly, and honest
to execute the trust and duty of arbitrators as aforesaid, and after notice to the parties respe-
tively ofi the time antid place of their meeting, shal proceed to ascertain, fix, and determne
tie price or prices, compensation or compensations, to be paid by the said commissioners
i their successors, for such dwe1lng-houses, iand, and premises pieces aid parcels off land
aiforesaid ; and the award of any two of the said arbitrators, to fe naned and appointed as
aforesaidi, in and respecting the premises aloresaid, shal be final,

And be it furtier ordamed anid enacted, by the authority aforesàid, that in case the said
owiers or occupiers of the said dwelling-liouses, land, premises, pieces and parcels of land,
or any of them, after due notice in this bhalf fromi the saï commissioners, or theiîr sucessors,
shallrefuse or, neglect to name arid appointlan arbitrator as aforesaid, teing an indifferent
inîtd disinterested person as aforesaid' or if the two arbitrators named and appointed as afore
said should refuse or neglect ta ime and appoint a third arbitrator as afgreaai t shall be
lawfid 1n such cases respedtively for one :of thè justices of the Court ofKing's ch for the
district of Montreal, ouâ application in this behif by th, said cdmmissihers, or their suc-
cessors, to name raid appont insteadof such awner or obupierso refusing or neglecting, an

rbitrator an lis behaif, or such third arbitrator, ta supply the place of the noriination wich
ou iît to have been niade by the two arbitrators preîously appointed; and the arbitrator
anîj third arbitrator so as aforesaid to, be appointed by snei justCee as aforesaiud, ater aving
been respectively sworn by such justice, well, tru.ly, rand honestly ta execute the trust add
duty of aibitrator, and, third arbitrator as aforstid, shal have the same power and anthority
in the premises, and their award shall have the same fire and efect as iftsneh arbitralor and
third arbitrator had been named aîîd appointed in the manner in the preceding seôtio'' pro-

rîibed as aforesaiid.
And be it further ordained aind enacted, by the aatit aforesaidflat oi pa ent of the

price or rces, compensation or compensaina, ta be a d' and determined' as sai or
Ii ease Oa ref'usal or neglet to acept the sanie, on the deosit Éâ6edfini dhe 11 df the
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»
prothonotary of the said Court of Knig's Bench foi' the district of Montreal, for the ui e
the person or persons entitled to tWf samîe, the riglt of property, title, and interest t
such dwelling-houses, land and premises, picces or parceis of land, for which suc
or prices, compensation or compensations, shal1 be payable, shall be divested outo
owniers and occupiers thereof, and the saine siallbecome and be vested il the said moum
sioners and their successors, for the purposes of the said'Acts and of this ordinance

And be it furtherý ordained "and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that it shl and may
be lawfui for the said conimassioners, or their successors, to pay suchi price and prices coi
pensation and compensations, as aforesaid, to be agreed upon, fixed, and determined as afote
said, froni and out of the sni and sums of nioney to be borrowed as aforesaid, in pursuana
of the provisions of this ordinance.

And it is fuirther ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the due applicoatioî
of the motnies appropriated by this Act shall be accourted for to Her M aj esty, Her heis an
successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the tiime beig
in such manner and form as Hler Majesty, Her heirs and successors, shal direct, and that I
dctailed account of the expenditure of ali such imoniies shall be laid before tie Governor,
Lieutenait-governor, or person administering the govermoent of this province, on or before
the 15th day oft)eceuber in each and every year. .

J. Colborne

Ordained and erIacted, by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Counîcil, under
the great seal of the province, at the Government-house in the city of Montreal, the 5fi day
of May, in the first year of the reign of our Sovereigi Lady Victoria, by the grace of God
of Great Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, in the year of our
Lord 18w3.

By hi s Excellenicy's conmanxd,

.V -B. Lindsay, Clerk Speciai Council,

Enclosure 11, in No 17.

Anno Primo VicToniX RtoîIN X.

Cap. 24.-A Di On oAN o to authorize the Incorporated nd Cliartered, and other Banks
it this Province to suspend the Redemption of their Notes in Specie, under certain regu-

lations, for a limited timne.

Enct i î,in N ~17. Wit iiEAs the banks of he 'United States of America and of Upper Canada have gen
rally suspended, and continuîe to suspend the redemiption of their notes ia specie, and by the
laws of those countries, British gold and silver coins are current at a higher value then thîey
are by law in this province : And wlhereas it is necessary to protect the banking institutions
in this province froni the danger, to be apprehended from the withdrawal of the Britishgod
aid silver coins and other specie therein, which would result if the said banking institutîots
should be bound to redeern their notes with specie, vhile the notes of the said banks of'the
United States and Uppe- Canada are not redeemed in like ranner: Be it ordained and
enncted by the adninistrator of the government of this province, authorized to executý.tie
commission of the Governor thereof, by and with the advice and consent of the Speciàl
Council for the affairs of the said province, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act of the Parhianent ofGreat Britain and Ireland, passed in the firstyear
of the reign of Hfer present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to nake Témporar Provision for Ake
Govermînent of lower Canada;" and it is hereby ordained and enacted,, y the authodityof
the same, that any banik ii this province now inorporated or chartered by any ordiioâae or
law thereof, or by royai charter, which bas heretofore ceased, or vhich shal cease to edeènt
its notes or other liabilities in the current coin of this province, shall not il consequîiAd
thereof be compelled to cease its banking operations, or be deemned to have frfeited I
ordinance, act, or royal charter of incorporation, or be rendered liable to any diìab )4Y
penalty, or fbrfeiture by reason of its having ceased to fedeei its notes and liabilitiesi1
current coin as aforesaid, anything, or any ordiriance, or law, or act of incorporation df ts
province, or in any royal charter, of such banik, to the contrary notwithstanding poi
that it shall appear proper to the Governor, Lieuteriant-governor, or person adráimsfei, e
govermnent of the province, that such banks should, under the circumstaneedikfe by
then, be allowcd to continue their business of banking, notwithstanding their suspeddohô
cas1paynents, in which case it shall be lawful for the Governor, LieutenantonindWOt
person administering the government of the province, in Couneit to make an ordér or uütii
to that effect, whch sha l be ubished in te Qîîebec Gazette during fhe tirfe of 'eunIOIg
pension of cash payments ; and 4uch order or minute of the Governor, Leutetian
or person adniistrati ng the government of the ërovince, and Couneil, shahh 1
of saving such nkfrom any forfeiture of the rghtär benefits, or prieileges and ôthe
tages conferred on or grarited to by any ordinance of ýthe Goverrior nndS lè
for the affair of ti, pfoviee, or by any act of the Legislature: of this provinceodé-kbY'.6y
charter, by eason of their suspensiont of cash ayments, before or after t maki
Prder or miute, dad fron anyand ever pelty or disaility which w d
wise ensue tliereon; an4 provided also, tat schI baak shah> with its petitioor
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or an order or minute in the behalf aforesaid, and vhensoever aftenvard, durin the time of
such suspension of specie or cash payments, the, same shal hc required, tender unto the
Govrnor, Licutenant-goyernor, or person adiinîsterng the government of this provice, a
statement of fih affiis of tie said bnk, containing o the one rt, the anount cf notes in,
circulation, the net profits iii and, the balances due to othe banks, and the cash deposited
m suchl bank, distinguishing deposits bcaring interest if any there be,'and on the other part,
he, anonaut of culrent coins and gold and silver bulhion in the vaults of the said anuk,

oe value of the buildings and other real estate belonging to the said bank, and notes
o' othier abanks heid by the said bank, the balances duc from other banks, and the amount
of al debts owing to the said -bank, including and particularizing the anount so owing on
bill of exchrange, discounted notes, nortgages mnd other surettes, thus exhibiting, on the
one hand,! the debts due by the said bank, and on the other hand, the resources thereof,
ûanl which statemnCut of the aflirs.of the said bank shall also contain a statement of the
anount of the capital stock subscribed, and of the anount thereof adtually pd iiin, the
raie and amount of the then last dividend declared by the said bank, the amount of the
rofitieserved at ti time of declaring such dividend, the aniount of debts duè,to thesaid
ok, and secured by the pledge of the stock thereof, belonging to the persoris froi whom

such.debts arc due, and the amount of debts overdue and not paid, wvith an estinate of the
los which may probably be incurred frora the non-payment of such debts ; and a list of the
mes of' all persons who shall, at the commencement of évery quarter of the year during the

tîne, fjr whichr such statement shal be req uired and niade, have been shareholders ln the
said! batik, spccifying the number of shares feld by each and every such person at the cor.m
miîenceient of' ci quarter, and also the amount of paper discounted for, or monies loaned
to the directors, or for which tlhey tuay be in any way security to tLie said bnk; arid the
said statenierit of the affairs of the said bank shall be rendered as afbresaid, under the oathis
of the president or vice-president, and three of the directors, and the cashier or principal
oflicerof the bank rendering the sare; which oaths shall and muay be administered by any
judvn of Her Majesty's court , of King's bench for this province : Provided always, that
notIin glhercin contamued shall compel or authorize any bank to particularize in any such
Stlement the private account of any person- or persons with the-said bank.

Andi whercas it may be found impracticable for individuals or associations of individuals,
during tie suspension of paynents in specie by all or any of the incorporated or chartered
banks iii this province, to obtain gold or silver coins lcgally current therein, and it is neces-

tary t iake such provision as nay afford reasonable protection in that belialf; Be it there-
fore vrdained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that so long as the said incorporated
or chartered banks in this province, or any of them, shall, under the provisions of this ordi-
wince, have authority to suspend payincnts in specie, it shall and xnay be lawful for the
courts of this province, in any actions depending or to be hereinafter brought in any of the
said courts, on sumimary proof being made that the amount of debt was tendered by the
lefendant to the plaintiff before the institution of the action, in notes of the said incorporated

or chu rtered banks, which shall have been authorized to avai thenselves of the provisions.of
this ordinance (the said notes being generally current at par, and payable to the bearer
thereof), and on the said amount of d ebt being in such notes alsoe paid into coturt, to be
accepted by the plaintiff if ,lie sec fit, to stay proceeditngs iu sucli action without costs, until
furthter orders shal1 be made thereon, and the amount of said debts shahl not bear interest
fron the day that the tender thereof shall be made, if the said amount be subsequently paid
into court in notes as aforesaid: provided it bemade to appear to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the necessity for proceeding in' such action does not arise frein the vant of the
amount. of debt being ascertaned.

And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that during the con-
tiouance Of this ordinance no action, or suit s1ha be prosecuted against any of the aforesaid
haaks hihl shall, have been authorized to suspend payment in specie under the provisions
ahh Mi, ordinance, in order to compel pay ment of any notes of such ßank expressed to be
payable on denand, and it shall be lawfu for the president and diiëetor of every suchi bank
doring the continuance of their suspension of cah payments in the mariner allowed by this
orditance, to apply to the Court vherein any suchaction sh'àl be brought or shall be de-
pending, to stay proceedings therin in a suminary vay ; and in case such actiont or suit
shall bC brought to conïpel paymient of aà note or notes, made paable on diand, suich
court shall stay al procedings toordng during te continance tis orditinei pro-
vided always, that if it shal appear to uche cotirt to be necessärfothe puirpoi of ascr-
tauiing the anount of any d'eínantd on ,nch bankor otheWise fo e furtherantedfjustice,
tlat any proceedingisshould be had for sueh purpose, it shaic lawful fôi suchcoUrtt
peinuit prceedings to be had ini any suc actitnor suit foisuch ne'essay purose only t
provided also, that nd costs ihai be recovered againCoansuchbank i a ctIO itt
which shall be brought for tihe plirose of PMplfing payment of any de t ethan unless
the Court wherei the sanme shah bida is a of oþiionthafi flie sanid wa niecessa.ry
ibr the p urpose of ascértaiing the arnoant of suCh debt or demxánxd, or tlie i1lhcrêto, or. fo
the furtheratice of justice"as~ aforesadd

And be it further orddined eud eMeted b the authory afô• d thai o long as any of
the said incorporated or chateedý banks hi tinl province shall, Axde h p iihs f this'
ordinance, continue their businessf batik ithoutpayingtheh notes ir, specie o eti,
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CANADAt noont of the notes or sueh bank'in circulation $hall lt any line

- araolint or citl I stock of such batik actually paid in.
No. 17.

Sir.1 aihrnet~ And be iLut errdid d eulacted by th authority atoresaid, thiat durig the tieo
Sir 1 Colbornie to

Lod ln Ig such supninof' specie or cash payllncnts il shahII ÛaL be lawful for any încorpOrated orI
Lord G-lenlelg, lseiorc
7 May 1838.te baak'in bis suspended or shah suspen p

npayeentseto sel of the gold or silver, nhichNo.ay7be 
in its possession, or t k

Enci inl NO. 17. li oîer disposition1 thiereof Nvhich shaih diminish te' aimaunt according to its Icgal vlue

than by pnyig iwichange lte fractiýonal parts, of a dollar.

And Ibel tfurthcr oidaiined land enactedl by the authiority aforçsaid,ý that' ail and o-ver-y the6

proison latiisordnacecontaixted' shal and xnay, extend to a certain association carrying'

on1 the buin less of bantking nt the city of Mvotitreai, under Uhic ie anid firrn ofVî Cr, Dékwîtý

&Co., ali tcolinntonlly callcd lte' « People's Batik, or' Il La Banque dut Peuple. ' Providëd,

ah% nys,3 tlhat iii addcitioni t thte statemnent and statements Irequired by the first section of Ititis

ordian, th adasociation dIo' fturlisi,' ,intider llIt outils, thereini expressed, a Iis't of the,

naus lcso tsdne tdaditions o'ltcprnrsand stockhiolders of andÀin'

the said, association ; %v' ithlite iitatuber or shares attd ý aiâount of capital 'stock subscribed byI

cacb a tfitet respectively, and te atuotuit ol stock', capital stock, by cach of themresp ecti'vel

acual patn; n istittguîsitinZ also iii, such 'list of, copartncrs'artd stockholder I :thy

immes of' sicli of'thietu as aire the president, Ivice.prc iderit, and directors of thte ,Ild

A nd lie it-fiti-ther ordained and enactcd byUctoiy afradtt ilI and every ,the

prvsosin t1iis ordinanire contailied shall and mray likcwviseI extcnd to, acertaini associatijon

or-joint-stock conipany, establishced in London fo'tepurpose of carrying oillte busines ýfý

banlking in the provinces of BiiishI North Atniericu, under lte natue ocrtitle'of " 1' lho Ua'k-

of' l31iti.sb North Amevrica"an broa brandilias been establishied ia each of the citlesI

of Qtiebc'c- and Milonitia provided" always, that,,la lieu ,of' lte, 8ttment and statement

oruîc I tlie othtel batiks by the first section of I his ordinance, the local, directolg and,

inatnugers of'enclh of the said branches shall ftïuruish', Iunder thec oaths o:f ýthree of the, saidl

local directors and of, the mnanager, rcspectively, a true and faitlful retu'rn'of, the affairs of:

(lâcli of tlic said braicites in! con forntity %wibh the Scitedufle (A.) hercunto nnjnexed.I

Ani II it fturtliet rIddildI and eniacted ly, the'atitbority aformsid, that ilI shall be Iawfl

tor the GueioLiecenatît-Loverflo or persout adunisterini d ie goverament cof ýthis pro.ý

ilc ini Cancil, whcen il shahl appear proper, and advisable to, lis Excellency the Governor,

Liîteaîtgoeaoor pesn adrlninisteýriig 'the'rgovernmertt, arîd Courteil, at'any time

duritg t e su5pension o f[1 innn l spei by any of' the said batiks oT associations in I titis

viatioriîs vvere or wa lolved to cotttintue their, buqinless of barîking, notwithstatnding their,

.sIlpenlsionl of' cacsh paymients, and that on'the expiration of f30 datys trom ti after, the' pub-

lication iut the Qiîucbcý Gazette, of'an ýorder or minute to that effect, of' the, Governor,' i u-

tnutgvroo esradiiseiglte govermcent of Ithis province, in Coutucil, the

batik or baiukIls, association or associations, in flie last-mention(-d orcler or minute spectfied

and~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I (leried shhU iete nid ived of ail'aud' ev rýy the betiefibs, righte, prtvilegs

and a<lvantnges, which they or, any of Lthem before that tinte haci and possessed iundeythe,

provisions of' this ordinance, land tat front andi after the lapse of the said. space of ~da

affer , tieclî publication titis- ordinance slttdl be of néo force or effect ivhatever, as to te said,

bati, otr 1hnlks, nssociation or aàssociattions;, specified and described in such order or rnite,ýI

or ais ta lthe notes- issttcd thet or any loU them, or lotiter their ýliabîilies, &ccordingý

lu lawt.

And ho) it furlhe(,r ordaineti and enacted, by àh authtrity aforesaicl, that, if anv person shaîl

knowingtýly swcar falscl.v in any malter statet, Iby iiron oatit nder thec pro&isî1ons of thisý

ordinaiwce, lite 4halh, on conivictioni, be dee g'ulilty of wilful'and corruptperjury.

Anti Wcit furtlter ordainied andi enacteti, ýby te autltority aforesaid, thattitis ordinance,

shaîtl continuLe ii foýrce'tintil 1Ihe 1Ist dayIof Juie 1839, and no lotiger: rvdt awyta

il simal andi uay bc laMwftl forý the Governor, Lieutenant-governor, or porson administe

the goverriment of tiis provinice, ly 1and ,with lie' advice of té É\ecative Cotincil t1tersô1ýII

by lus proclanmation unidér lte great seal of the province, to'declare' lita tu oin.c ,
ail itpovsostîeoshhcseand deternhine, ut any timne before lte lapse,ý of 'ý

period i nfoiesaid, but na o ltaittwo months'front ant after the date atnd publicationc u
%aii prochatiutiti . 1ýýI ý ý ý I

|j
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SCIIEDULE (A.)

ABSTRACT fron the BooKs of thé ]mc of British Norit America, Monotrcal, exhibiting a
General Statement of the AiTairs of the Branch.

Gold and silver, and
other coined i metals
on hand , - ' -

Bills and cheques oi
banks in these pro.
vinces,and on other
banks elsewhcre

Aiountof ail debts due,
inclhding notes, bills
of exchange, , and all
stock and' funded,
debts of any descrip-
tion, except the ba-
lances due front other
banks and branches -

Balances due front other
banks and branches

Reanlestate -

£.s. d,
-I

Capital'stock. Amount
actually paiid in -

Bank notes in circula-
tion - - -

Net profits on liand -
Balances due other

banks and branches -
Bank acceptances out.

standing - - -

Cash deposits, bearing
interest - - -

Cash deposits including
alil sums whatsoever
due fron thé bank not
bearing interegt, its
bills in circulation,
profits and balances
excepted -

Amount ' of dividends
unclained - -

077

LOWS
CANADA,

Sir J. Colborne to
Lard Gle8e8g,
7 May i,838.

-- Encl. îî, iNoI7
£. s. d.

Wc do hereby ccrtify ta the best of our knowledge and belief, that the , above statement of the
itUairs of the lBank ofBritish Norti Ainerica at Montreal, is correct.

,worn bofore me at Montreal,
day of

J. Colborne.

Ordained and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council, under
the G;rcat Scal of the province, at the Governrment-house, in the" city of Montreal, the 5th
day of' May, in the first year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the grace of
God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, defender 'of the faith, and so forth, and in the
var of our Lord 1838.

3y lus Excellency~ conimand,

W. B. Linîdsay, Cierk Special Concil.

Enclosure 12, in No. 11.

Anno Primo Vic-rontc REG1

Cap.2>.-AM ORDiXNAC to Lenable the Proprietors or Shareholders of a Compay called
The Bank of'British North America" to sue and be sued in the Naine of any one or

more ofits localDirectors or Mlanagers for the time being, and for other Purposes thereiti
mnentioned.

W Vinous several persons have formed themselves into a company or partnership caUed
or known b)y the nane of «The Bank of British North America," for the purpose of esta-
blisluog anid cary banks of issue and deposit atvarious citiesowns andp laces within
the several British settlements and colonies in'North America antid have subscrigei or raised
a considerable sun of nioney ln order to carry on the business of the said bank, it is expe-
diént to make certain regulations for the proper conduct of thé affairs of the branches of thé
said bank establisbåd in this provinée; he it therefore ordained na enacted by his Etcel-
keney the Adininistrator of the Goverment of this province, authorized to execute the
commission of the Governor thereof, by and with the advice and consent of thé Special
Cotacil for the affairs of the sa a provine, coñatituted and asserbled virtue of and-
wiîder the authority of an Act of the Parliament of Great Britaia and Ireland, passed ini tke
fOint year of Her pteresentni itale An Act toÀ ake tenlordé vroiision for thie
Governmiert of Lower Cati n it is hreby ordàied and edictetd bythe autthbit y" f
theu samne, that it shall he htwrl, froî andti afted té pass g 6f thiAs t,ô diepropris
of the capital stockif the Bank of 1ktisf 'orth- Aeèrica, iù fEensne cf ay e or nßòre
of its local directoi or intire naim do Ode ý f théaaeit fothé thin beinw' af
and be sued, io pteatinâ bë impleade to ànwert bé án*èMd to defen< an~d le
defended'in a 6l cours ad plaes whatso iu fi n £I' oEactions s t r d ênc p in

.357- 2natr
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No. 1
Sir J. Co borne to
Lord (ieo7g,
, 3Iay, 1Sa3S

Ensicl. 1 c, in No. 17

CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE

iattes ind causeshhatsoeler in the said province of Lower Canada; and for the en<1., or
justice, it shall be lawful ior the said company of proprietors, in the naime of any one or
more of its local directors or managers for the tiie bein, to institute an action oi actios a
law and suits against any proprietor or proprietors of the capital stock of the said compà,
or against any of the local directors or managers; also for any proprietors, local directh
or mnagers to prosecute the said conipany ori association, by any action or sut agaist any
one or more of the said local directors or managers, in any court of law in this province,aay
act, ltw'or ordmnance to the colitrary notivithstanding.

Am dd b it further ordained and enacted by the authîority aforesaid, that it shall be la vful
for the said company of proprietors of the capital stock of the Bank of' Britis North
America to issue an amount in notes ut each of their branches in this province, being for
a less suma than i 1. 5s. currency each, the total ainount whereof shall not exceed one-fifth
of the actual aniount placedl at the creditand disposal of their respective branches; any l ,
usage, or custon to the contrary notwithstanding ; provided that no note or bill'I
issueid sitall bu of a less denonîination or amountthan s. of the current noney of this
province.

, And be it ftrther ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shli be lawful
for the Governor, Lieutenant-governor, or person administering the Governm ent of this
province to require froni the local directors and managers of the said bank a stateient of the
aflnirs of" the conpany, in conformity with the Schedule appended hereto, narked (
whicl stntement the sad local directors and inanacrers shiall be bound to furnish, under ba
when so required, as aforesaid :'provided aways, tilat such statement shal aiso set forth the
amiunt of pnpital actualy placed at the disposai of the different branches respectively

And lbe it frtlier ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be awf
for the saiid company of proprictors to hold such lands, tenements, hereditanents, and only
suci as shall be requisite or couvenient for the transaction of their business, the same to be
vested in the naines s who shall consist of two or more of the local directors ind
the nagers for the time being ; provided the said lands, tenements, and hereditamiets
shall ot exceced the yearly value of 1,000l. of the current ioney of this province ; providéd
also, that the said bank niay take and hold mortgoges, hypothègues on real property, accord.,
ing to the law of this province, by way of additional security for debts contracted to the sid
bank in the course of its detalings; but on, no account shall money be lent on mortgage,
hypot/que, or upon land or other fixed property, nor shall snch be purchased by the said
bank upon any pretext, except as abovenientioned.

And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any oticer,
nager, cleik, or servant of the said Bank of British North Ainerica, intrusted with any

bond, obligation, bill, obligatory or of credit, or of any other bill or note, or any security,
money, or effects belonging to the said Bank of British North America,; or having any bond
obligation or bill, obligatory or of credit, or any other bill or note, or any securty, money
or elibets of any other person or persons lodged or deposited with the said Bank of British
Nortli America, or with hin as an oflicer, manager, cierk or servant of the said Bank"of
British North Anierica, shall secrete, enibezzle or run away with any such bill, bond, obliga-
tion, buîil, obligatory or of credit, or any such other bill or note, security, money or eff'ectg
or any of thei, or any part of then,every such officer, manager, clerk, or servant so offending
and Geing thereof' coinvicted in due forn of law, shall be deemed guilty of felony, and sha
suffer death as a felon without benefit of clergy.

And be it furtlier ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any person or
persons shall forge or counlterfeit the conmmon seal of thé said company, or shal forge or
counterfeit, or alter any bond, obligation,, bill, obligatory or of credit, or any other lbill or
ilote of the said baik of British North America, or any indorsenient or indorsenents thereon,
with an intention to defraud the said bank, or any person or persons whomsoever; or shal
aiter or pass any florged, counterfeit, or altered bond, obligation, bill, obligatory or of credit,
or aniy other bill or note of the/said bank of British North Aierica, or indorsement or in-
dorsemnvii tihereoti, or shaIl deiandl the money therein mentioned and contained, kroWing
the same to le forgecd, counterfeit, or altered ; every sucli person for every sucl oflfence, npon
conviction thereof a (lue form of law, for thie first oflence, shall b deemed and adjudged to
be guilty of amisdemeanour, ai on being lawfully convicted thereof, shall be fiable for such
ofletice to be imprisoned for a ltime, whic shalh not bo less tian six months, nor more han
six vears, and to be kept atliard labour, or to be publicly whipped, or to stand in tle pil
lory, or undergo une or more of the said punishmnents, at the iscretion of the court 6eribe
whîieh such convictiorI shaIl take place, and shall for the second oflnce he deemed and
adjidged to he guilty of felony.

And be i urither ordainci and enactedi by the authority aforesaid, thàt if any peison
shal engrave, fori, iake, or mend any plate or plates, paper, rolling esS, or othetol,
instrument, ot' material devised, adapted and designedi for stamping, forging or makling y
false and coutiterfeit bill of exchange, promissory note, undertaking, or order for the péy.
nient of money purporting to be the bill cf exchunge, prondssory note, uîîdertaling, or o
of the said bank of British North America, or of aiy of the otlicers or persoln engage
the management of the concerns of the batik, in the naméi ad on the behaif of the
bank, or shal have in his possessioli tiny such plate or plates eenaven in any papaper, rolling-press, or other tool, instrument, or niaterial devise<, adaptedor des
aforesaid, with the intent to use and employ the sam'te, orlto cause or permit the sa&d hé
used and employed in for«ing ant making any such false and counterfeit bills of x a
protnissory notes, undertt ings, or orders, every person so offending shal bo dein

n, M 5
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te of, flelony, and beng thereof convicted shal suifer death as a felon
taken to b- udye

wvithouit benef e or ndi and enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that it shal and nay
And be ýit maitl' oramý Èm, l

'fo aý,àejustice ýof-ÎI theeï~e Oàl canplait mad ,-le Im- , the,
be lawful to and r a di e therfis aut cue to s th y on o rL

oath of' aic.credible persan, that ilrJejscae osâÈthýanoéormore, personl
orathofl onr re l o hath or have been concerned i naking or couýnterfetin any such
forerbis or romissory notes, undertakiig, ,or orders as aforesaid,y warrant

undel the hand of suc justice to cause the dweffing-house, room, workshop, butouse, or
under tild ard, garden, or otherp lace belonging to such sùspected person or rsons,

or bhcre uY suchperson or perins shall be suspected to carry on any ucï min or

coutcr ertifg, t be searched for any ich false bills of exclxige, prominssry òotes, un er-

tnkiegs, or oders ; and if any such false bills of exehange, proissory notes, undertakings,

takmds, or any such plates, rolling-presses or other tools, instruments, 'or mateials, shah
bc i the c stod ossession of an y person or persons wliomsoever, not having the

by sanie lawful authority, it shah and iay be lawfu ta and for y person or perans

whvlomisoever discovering the samile, ýta seize, and 1e' anid' they, are hereby ýauthuorized,' and

hoq nsodto seize, sv false or counterfeit bills of exnhange, promissory notes, uilertakings,

or orders, and such plates, rollingpreses, or other tols, ietruments, or mtrica hand to

carry the sanie forthwith bef'oreý a justice ýof the pence, of, the county1 or district in which "the
carryth shan eseized who shall cause the sane to 'be secured and produced i evidence

agaist nypersan or persans,ývh shall or may be prosecuted for an of the offencesafore-

sagid in sany court of justice proper for the determination theieof and the game, afer being

o Produecd iii evidence, sal by order of the court before which such offeider or offenders

'hahl be tie be defaced or destroyed, orahrieds Ose Éh, as' S c cortsh 'direct.'

And bc it fur lief ordoinedr oand teh by the au ority aforesaid, that nothing herein

coitained'sha1 be construed or taken to extend to incorporate the sad company, or ta dis-

charge the holders of shares from personal and individual liability ta they are il

subject by law, either ns between the coipany and any of ihe idividual proprietors, or as

l)etwefl or axuong thlemselves, or in any other manner %vhatsoever.
bAnd be it further ordained and enacted, that this Act sha eve deemed and taken to be a

Public Act, and shall bejudicially taken notice of by ail judges, justices, and oters.

And be it further oidaied and enacted, that this ordinance shal continue in farce until

the ist Naveniber 1842,, and nia longer; ail i, shahi ànd maày be lavful for flueGovernor,ý

Licutenant-govenr, or persao administering the governnent, with the advice o the Exetu-

tire Councir, by is proclamation under the greatseaI of the province, t m declare that thie

ordiniance, and1 a11 the 'provisions thereof, shial I ceaseand determnine at any time before the,

lapse of the period aforesaid, but not less than three months from and after'the date of the

nid proclamation.

o rd 0 1enel&L
May 1j838.n'

nc1..7

SCIIEDULE (A.)

AISTRACT from tie BooKs of the BAxIt of British Norh nerica, Montreal exhibiting a

General Staternent of the Affairs of the Brancli.

s.d.ý
Cold, silver, and other

coined netals onshand
Bills nnd cheques on

banka in these pro-
vinces, and an other
banks elsewhere -

Amount of all debts due,
ineludin'g notes, bills
of exchange, and ail
stock and funded
debts of tny descrip-
tion, e«cept the ba
lances due eronM other
banks and brancheS -

Balances due frôn other
banks and branches'-

Reni estate -

capital stock. Amo unt
actul paid ' n

Bank notes in circulation
Net profits on haând
Balances 'due ather banks

and branches
Bank acteptances out-

standing Y

Cashi ticosits, bearing,

Culh depOSits,ý including
ait ýsums %vhitsoéver'
due ýfrom the bank,
notbeuring intereat
hit bis incùilatiün,ý

prfisana balances

Alniaunt ôf divdeldSý un-

c1iie

We do hereb certif to the best of our knowledge and belief, that the

affairs off the Bank of ritish North Aterida at Montrei is correct

Sworn before menat Montreal,
this dayôf i8 3

1 17.
K, ý3



COltESPONDÉNCE 'ýRELATIVE. TO TIE

INO, 17.
Sir J. Coltc'rlle ta

Enci. i2 cei NO. 17-

OrCdýii1aînd ui enactcd' by heuthiorlitY 1'lcresaid, and. pasd ii S !Ci'IlColîicil, u
the ,cat suai Ofîthe province, lit flic Goverînlentl oiuse l'lte city of 1lnrateh~
of Uray, iti'thce fiî'st year of'the reigu of, Our Sovercigî Lad victoria, by the grace orGodGo
of, Great I3ritaïn, alJrland ofen flineî ci'teF and so fort, la tha ya o ou"
Lord, 18i38i.

IV. B?. Lindsay Clerk SpecilCucl

I.nc.i- Il il) NO- i 7.

Enlsr13 iNo 17.

Anno Prinio VicTORîl REGNE

Cal), ý2G.-A s ili Oi mÀ c k to miake 'provisi'on forý t'le Strvcy,'of'Lake- St. ýPeter.

~Uîi~UASit its expeclient te provide fer the surivey of LllkaC St. Petc Ii filis poine
be it therefore Ortlaille-d e cactud by'bis EsccleInicy tie admlitistrator of thie govcrîimtiii
of the said prýovice, autblorized 'to exeécute the Commission oi"thie Governlor therco'f; by n
with the advice antd conlseIt of, tlie SpCCialCotiucil for the afflaîirs'of' the said province, con.

,,titutéd alld asseîuible by vir[ttue Ofud amidter tticathlority ofan ,Act cf' Parli.cto h
UJnited hitigdoin cf Grelit Britain-anti Ilan[id, p)asscd lui thefnrst ycar'of the reigu' of lier
ieseut -NI ;iestN, intitmîled, Il Ali Act to make tanîporary Provision 'for thec Goverumiient of

Luacl Caaa "atil i,, is ereby ord1aiucd and a nacted, by the authority of the'samoc, that'
it shial bu law'%fulfor the Goenr îitîatg r o or 1,crqoii adniwusterînig the govern.
ment of Luor Cumula, te advalic y arntude i band, and' of -f t1e uniappropriated'
moles i the brnsof thuecevrgnrl a um not exccedîugi, 5001., durreney, as an ýaid
towards cuusing a survcy tu bu mande of Lake St. Peýter, ini thlis provinlce.ý

Ant1i bo it furtbLier ordruned ami, eiaecd he ailthority aforesaid,- tlivt iL sliltil bic lawful
lbi* the Gioveritrir, uiu n a-oen r or Prsoii adininisteriiug the governînent of this'

projlce, tri alipoilit, by unl instrumenit lnmier Ilis' bad and sn, c or'tmore eoaîînissionier or
e<)uium~iOurstt)carry tfiis ordinance into affect,.

Anti le if furtber ordairîcd ant ietcted, by the autherity aforcsaid, that tic due application
ut' the olsaporae by Luis ordijiaiîce shall bc, accouutcd. for toý 1lai' Maj esty, -li
helrs alnd sncesrs lirmnglm 'I11 Lor-ds Commnissrmucrs of lier Majîesty'sý Tieasuay for tueè

t me wnz ili stlînie r a furîn as Iler MIajesty, ler hleirsanti successors, sha I direct;ý
alid tîitt , a etanle(l nuuuimt of the cxpeiiditurc of' ail suchli moules shall be laid before tlic
(ovvr',ior, iÀeu tellal t-i-ov Crîicr l, or, personl adI1liaiiteîi the. goverumilelt, of this provine,.

J. coui>orie.

Ovdanimid id unaîr ,i the mnthôrity nf'oresaid, rnd passed mn Special Council tinder
ie u crCanta (~eiof the pr'ovincei- at the. Covernînenit-hoàse, in tUic ity of M entreal, the mil (lay
1(1f , iil tli efhl-et vea r ofl th u ivll o!-oU1i Sovereigîî Lady Victoriai, by flic ýrllce of God

of Gremât ]Iritaiii awd lreiand Queu, Defenidýr cf' tlic aith, and so forth, aîiii mthe year ô!
oUI' Lord 18.:38.

By i8 lus Ecelleîwy's collmîand,

MV B. L.iindsay, Clark Speciai Council.

-Nu. 18.-

t oiy ot' a DESI>KfCLI froi lietnn-ee Sir *JoJrn Collione to
Lord G1euelq-

No. iSý.

Lord (dtene1g.

8 May 1838.,.\lv l..înd,

i n v; heliimt Lu nC'<i1Muit V'OUr Lordsbil that' I csd the sessiOn o
SpeCCi[l Coli meil onSatiiu rdav, the _M1ti install't.,

'1711o mnàQlresù mvich i proposed for thr àdoptiou of the Council wete considored,

to b clOei fouce ili e imuriediate wefr fLmver Can ada, and < arn
per~uaded fc of" tlinm cold( liave heen dlae without further irlovnec

and emlxirrassn ont Lo the politicill and comnmercial i'nte'rets of the rvce



AFIUS 0F LOWER CANADA, &c.

Tle several ordinances autlorizing payments froin the provincial funds are the
following a

Cim . authorizes the repayment of certain sums advanced afrom the Impe-

Ch ap. 12 inakes provision for the civil expenditure of the government fromi he
1st of April 1837 to the 10th ofApril 1838.

This ordinance enables the government to pay the arears of salaries to certail
office'rs who hiad perforned the duties attached to their respective offices; and
also the contingent accounts of the Legislative Council and' Assembly. The

1rSons claiming the salaries and payments sanctioned by this ordinance were,
Itihink, niitled to relief the moment the local government could satisfactorily
procire an adjustment of their claims.

lmp. i appropriates certain sums for the encouragement of education.

Ch1a1. 17 appropriates certain surms for the support of certain charitable insti-
ùutionls.

Chap. 1$ appropriates certain sums for the encouragement of agriculture.

The several institLutions named in these ordinances required speedy assistance,
md werc tsually provided for by a vote of the Assexnbly.

Chap. 23 authorizes the-commissionerm, appointedl under an Act of the Legis-
lature for the inprovement,of the harbour of Montreal, to borrowv a further sum
ofîmoney to bcapplied tothe improvement and enlargement of the harbour.

'Tis ordinaiicc passed unanimously ii the Council.

Chap; '21 authorises the payment of certain monies due by the commissioners
fuoithe erection of t gaol in the district of Montreal.

The sums provided for by tliis ordinance vere uecessarily expemde(l in com-
piting the gaol for the reception of prisoners, but the contractors em ployed by the
conulssIOners bave remained unpaid for two or three years.

Chap. 20 makes provision for the survey of Lake Saint Peter,

The navigation of the St. Lawrence from Montreal to Quebec runs through
th is lake, aud in consequence of the shallowness of its channel the merchants
iîieur great risk and expense, at certain seasons, in the passage of their vessels.

i haill take the earliest opportunity of forwarding.authenticated copies of the
eadinances wvhich have been passed.

I ave great pleasure in assuring your Lordship: that the members of the
Special Council have conducted the usiness of the session with unaniînity and
good feeilng ; and I have reason to believe that the ordiances vhieh have been
iade are approved generally in the province

The accompanying paper contains the observations I addressed to the Council
on Closing the session.

la a fev days I purpose leaving Montreal for Quebec, where I shall be pre-
pared to receive Lord barham. Ilis Lordship will probably not arrive before
the i 5th or 20th instant.

i shahl renaii at Quebec for few weeks, or lonîger, sliul m iy presence be
required at the seat of governmient.

I have, &c.

J. Coibor ie.

,y 1838.

357.

Sir J. Jbret

Lord Glelg
8 May i8§8.
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LOW ER CORRES"PONECEE 
T1VEý TOTH

CANADA'.

~No'. i,.E~Isr inINo. i S.sir J. Coiburne tu

Lord Glenelg>atinin
S' iMay 183ais.

AT' ail lilportanit crisis yoti have been 11)1uiiited iiemberg of' the Sp)ecial Coluncil, conit-.

)-ni. in, No. i S tuted by -ail Act of' thýe Imperial, Govcrnmiieiit;- a Imeiasmie %whielh it is achwitted, i 1believe,
ili'd beconief, indispensable, %vith refercuce, baâth, to theln-elcc iiutcrests ol' Loýýver

Canadla and reccntevents.

The fiill and constanit attendýance offlie Coiuacil duigthe Session, fuid theassidiityew"îbt

%vhlich the bisiniess of the province hais ben transacteùdý %vil], 1 arnipcirsuaded,,afford. "ge"r-

I returil you xny thanks foi your, attendance, anîd fortue ,,atten tion %vllich you have deydt~d

ta the(- affttrs Nyhiceh have becn brotitlt u'nder your cansideration ;I and' 1 trust that, JJh-ë

ordinances vhc aebe asdvlIsstily contribute, xunder existiing c-irciunstanýes,
to the 1welfLnrù of' the curninunînty.

Thei pr-incipal mneasuires haviiig bectn adlopted to %vich pour inum ediatc'at 'tention reéquiret

tô be drawn, 1 thinik i nccessary ta direcct the Council to'be prorogue-d.,

Governent House, Nontreal, 5 Siay 1F3..w-4

-:4

0, i

à,41

ihi 1s
àm'1
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È

UPPER CANADA.

-No. 19.-

ENCL.OsUREs referred to in Lieutenant-Governor Sir P. B. Head's DEýsPATCH UPPEP
to Lord Glenelg, dated Toronto, 28 December 1s87, received subsequent tô CANAD
the Prcsentation of that Despatch to Parliament. (Vide Papers relative to the
Aflairs of Canada, ordered to be printed on the 2d February 1838, p 1 c

-- ae--..S'ir F. B. H-ead's
Despatch,

(No. 1.) 28 Uecember 1837.
Sir, Governmnent House, is December 1837.

Youu Excellency has doubtless received intelligence, though not of an authentic characterI
of an insurrectionary movement which, within the last few days, has been made in this
province, and which the loyal feeling of the gret mass of Her Majesty's subjects has
enabled me promptly to suppress. l'hough an occurrence of this particular nature, in
a country immwediately adjoiniig the state under your Excellency's government, must natu-
nilîy excite a considerable degree of interest, 1 might not have felt myself called upon to
conmumicatewith your Excellency upon the subjectif I did not receive an official report from
tie mwgistrary of the district of Ningara, that efforts are made, by calling public meetings
in) Buff alo, to procure countenance and support among the inhabitants of that city to the
efforts of the disaffected in Upper Canada

1 ani perfectly persuaded that, under any circumstances, the public authorities in the
United States would exert themnselves to strengthen rather than to disturb the kinîd feeling
whilch his, for so mny years, united the natives of Great Britainand the, United States ini
thw miost *îmicable relations; and when I actuaint your Excellency that the armed party ofI
traitors which are now dispersed, duringIthe few days that they remained embodied, were
guilty of such utuprovoked and wanton acts of nurder, arson andlrobbery, as disgusted their
adherîents, and occasioned their rapid desertion, I feel no doubt, that whatever may be justly
done hy the Government of one friendly and eilightened nation towards restraining its
subjects from disturbing the peace and iijuring the unoffending inhabitants of another, mayconfidently be expected from your Excellency

[t is fit 1 shouki aprize your Excellency that there is not at this moment, to my know-ledge, withm theUwhole extent of Upper Canada, a single body of mien, assembled with arms
or otherwise, in opposition to the Government. Befoie the 5th December there had been
about 500 or 600 nien hastily got together at the instigation of a Mr. M'Kenzie, the editor
of a seditious newspaper here; but ihese have been w holly dispersed, and their leader, we
understand, is now i Buffalo, endeavouring to excite there a support which lie fails ta meet
with mi tliis province.

t have, &c.
To his Excellency Governor Marcy, (signed? . B. Head.

State of New YorkI, Albany.

(No. 2.)
Dear Sir, Government Hônse, Toronto, 23 December 1837.I A KE the liberty of introd'ucing to your Excellency the Ilonourable Archibald M'Lean,late Speiker of the ioanse of Assembly of this province, who is the bearer of a commüunica-Lion fromni me to Her British Majesty's Ministe at Washington, on the same aubjeet on

which I had the honour to address yolur Excellenc on the 13th instant, a copy f whichcommunication Mr. M'Lean takes to Washingto. MVr. M'Len will înform ur cellency
that the party of Amiericans who, under the command of Mr. Van Ratisà ter, have taketn
possession af Navy Island, have issued a praclamation, hoisting in Canada the flag of inde-endence, offeruig a reward of 0o ei. for myr apþreension, with y', acres of our Crownands, to any voluniteer who will jol inm the invasion of thiis province,i have not yet had the pleasure of' hearinîg fromi your Excellencyi (whieh, indeed, time has
not admitted 'of); but i feel confident your Excelleney wil, by te most energetic meais,put an immediate stop to proceedings which ut otherwise mevitably lead to a nationalcontest.

Mr. M'Len will have the honotr to submit to your Excellency êny father information
which you may desiire.

W. L. tarey, Esq(iLGovernor of' the~ State of sae# York. 'sge> É ed
357.
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Enclosures In
Sir F. B. Iend'a
Despntch- ý
o8Wlcexnber 187

sir, Goeue t lni'r oronto,,23 Doceme18.

nIo ave to irîtroduco Vo yolit Xecellencytlhe lloîîoîmtirýbleArhbl 'e,~

Speak~er of the lilseof Assembi y of'thisprvne niuwneoitjv!g.
My offlcial commîniiiilcatioin ivifll c.pjuiI the object or bi$ m1ission, w' 1h regre'tt

if.; 1 ceive, ofý avoty alarrnîng nîature.
Theijleoubrakil this province Iiii bomn ccrnipletelylpot down by the
selesforI hd n oter ssitane but the case has assurned a înow feattur.

cof Anericani éitizéns, of %veaitth andi intelligence, are desiroîts togeV ossso f

vilice, an(I to swarnp our institutions. They %viliiglv affloîd lïioiey ;, and, "Isà t1'lus~.~

people are otof,%York'in'the Ulnited States't, an invaionmay be nrnd, wich ,it wdÎc

Clit of otir fèeeo power to resist.
1 truât I ain not ajpt to bc unroasonably alarmed;, but II can assure yoGu sinre, Ct

unesthe 'Arnerican Governrnent take ýinirnediate, neasiires.to pîut dowvn t]o le

tcrritory by force of arrn, T think Vhe worst will'happen.
A otiyof Ainiricaîs, headeti byan Anierican, havenow, wyith about ý70Q men, tan~~

session t Nv ~ad h betongs to»Orat I3ian Te ae sudthe é

daLen dela, ing the independétnce of Canada, have ofl'ered a rward' of 600 I.bé ~

apprehenin ani~oarsc i iha atf the Crown' to whoever' wiII o t

a8sist ten inivding this terrltory.
vihe peopleo of the Vfmted States are so exciteti with the, stiýj( et, nnd so ripfo

that nlo words or writiingwili, in rny opinion, stop tbelli. I ,consider thait the Ù'îîîedSýts

Govei'xment mîus'te c ither'putdw thîis aggression bfrcobehliresponsible &I

conscquences. 
irran c

To his, Ecol lency llenry, S. Fox
-Washington.

(signeti) F. B. tJeag.

My denr Sir John, ýToronto, 2(1 December 108S7.

I »yenl copies of sonIe-crnn'mrilicatiofl 9 hv recoivcd, sh0wingý theli unrfnC1led

(Ilig1)ositil W-hich cxi,,ts on the part Of' thc people of tile United States to iinvade,,pillage, ynd

The forces on1 Navy bsindl arre said - Vo consiqt 40fO0 Nw l-drîlled mon, andi lu3 pieceso

artillery. -Our for-ce on the. frontier Iva, ttI yêsterday. only 600, 'gcattered fiot Port,

,Erie fi Niaîgara; but Colonel N'Nab %vith aO8C mon, antf, Colonel ,Jorvin with. $0O, a4&

thore, yesterday. -I Coîîwider thiat ý ve "are tolortibly sfe for the pRelit.' It la anno0iflg

thtory that thé4e ruifians shoulti Iw aIllow ' d t o hio'tt pssioîî o r territoryNv lli6

and I have mllyufIo-îcddaierents wh6 are urging an attack on then0 but

JcasonIs aguînist .:' 1firgt, we shlottd doý nothing which could, rk a defett, whitdh, fet

wvotilt 1 arn etire 1wh sinl'for a generatý rush inîto the Province. secon.U el'

certaiily attack under vrretisvaa sfor, théreneîny lias to a certain deg,.ý

hînîigolf', anti, there beilig 'ri injeaus of' lirat e woutd lie drive» to desperatin Ifêuy'

the bands, ia approuchiing Vo nttnck, weve dtetbled, tiothing could mave thoere going ~th

rails of Niagara, lie r but little more tluan two iles froîn Navy le' lnd .O.....

whoel,. I Vilk il woud il b highlIy ativisaIble tiot to ailow an atttaek, which could ôulyb i

ider nMost disiidvnîmtfïgrcoii etirciiii15ttI1CO, am hci'ceau, would tiotbeiornt

fiwr utulcsw we ittnte tù, unprison a body ofU our i' mn oit thiqs igiâtid, for theý litpuoo

lîuIdni~ ps ~sOn f it (iltn cxlxitlittnre of force W'e couild not, spare), we flu5t dh4

$()()I as wc hnd 'IIeunquere(l it, in wliic caise thme Aticricaus wolild, retake, it, and thed. "hid

roe5wou1d hâve C;o 1w r,,CCftttd.,
(lu 0i0 ther auif" %%,( tln h nu the încerîvenieice of, being, peuit up), aînd' 1eV thtàn

1' 1lertitkîe flic dangerouis course of itttackitig us, W(Žé have sineo our side ilisteati ôf 'oh

Thuis Province is înternally 1wîIftectly quiet,,but 1 thiik t1ie dangerfrn thutinn;

aîîd I inlfornx you of il. tlîut, you niay take such' niemusures for prIevctîIIK it,ý as ùdýt

cireurntanc of the two provinces you îiny detiiîecoe~try. ~ rnnn e

Lieutenaut-GcIwNl (siga 1.in, 1é4

The sameletter wun. addressed tô the Enri of Gooford.

IN rporingthereturu or thé %vcIuiteers Vo this place Who contidiètthL4

Di Trit have IUucII gratification intatillgý Vlat not a ,mari bas beenï h>st .i d

have beorî on th' ÉnIrgeonms liî4sinew îueed aeût rentpeure~

ilid broughit down, dheir brelier riltica., IciL tlis4 pl0 rtfonayepls

1I



irreiti pn y, 4rrlivalý Ileree '1 deop atelied soevoraEL l me~nors to)Va vro-us parts cf the

teun~OYX tO hl 1- comiinicd tolteaiu aiso ijtateen niIau-

)irond tol nay tPOLs]xe1nys ~ettoi ilb pptyai optlyrlZei
,,sliall novoé to- morrow morifron this place wlî betwe 0 ni80 ea&O

rile indics aof tic townIl of ",Hamiltdn, alrI busily,' en'gage l pring Ihaversakfrte
nsp OfOlUi va1Iuntoers;. nd It is It thsmmn eotdt etati16 arealr esdy cern-

p Eted Ech ma îwllbeproviàdc wttabaket ndlIlch othrecsaess myb

~ IIItvC ia pfrmaionregrcln~thclpto6res on. teS Niara frotiîer, nti s he: ollowing

artic~ le eidspna in ýihis iniclement, seas,o 1l the, year ýforte comrifOrt â-of ýth
~'cnunteîs I tusttha a lrgesuply o blnbd, ~ avecaks, socke ses ndmites

wM li hinînnediately pIIice(l i tote oh tiiO froritie'r, wretlîe can, beý ipeduly futrnished for

Front tili reporte whîch, 1' have -,reccived thi ntnrmg a'f nlýin'ed týoat7 thnkI that If ihalI
litvo limînty Maie volunteers titan 1 shah bé able to'Ifurnàih sith 'aimi niaécoutrements;

ttnd t titoieforéI icequcet tIlat 200 etuan'armas and laccoutremùents, shahLbe, for wardeèd'te the
Çruîticr, subject to nmy arders.
Ii lmy wyfonlootIwameatOkilbyanerccptainis o f schooýcnerla ana
smillon, %wi16 gailatl ( t rnlerd' n ie ïthei r îervi ces a t Iis rnornin g ,,dres-ged ale tte1r t

Cjoli Willittmn Cisla on tite subjeet, a'copy of which I have ILhe'honoîur to' enclose.
1, 1 i8"I i'tenltion ta arni thioe voluteters wvith b)oarditnq-pikes, of which a number are alreadfy
nwude là Wood8toJck,, and are now on the way ta Hamni ton.

h, woud ho avigtle f ri rioutrer,, witit two or three' mc, to, Le dempatched té the

Giloncl the Ilonourobie
JoitsonsA. D C.

1, have, &~c
(signed); AilI/a . M-Niab

Colone Commanding.

Despatch~~

Head IQuartera, Hamîlo,2 ecme 87
I i~Ubvc te st.nte for y our information, thtit I have received blis ExcelleIc' Coffmfaidà

to, proceêd to theI N iagara frontierI with ail ýthe, dis pouatble forcel which can b. basdigi

11 sîmlov6 off',early to-morrow momning with betwcen 6 00 and 600 men uand orie fiëld-
pc; nd1, rèqueWt tiat yôuI wîll' comiiuinicïtë ýany, information wIhich. you!carI gv l

ntht'bee of quartérma,,as I do ýnaot vlsh, in liqiwise to interfemI with, Îhe ciintontixeftta
ttlreid y Occu pi ed, by -the - troope ,t tpresetit stattoned with you.,

I wi sil thlt (in officel; ilmy be cliieeied'to iniapect dil the ftirnt-liousiei5 in yout'neiglibourhiood
wieh tut' uiioccupied, 1)3 your troo'ps; înd thlt, be mau e rite on the waLy, ftirhished wvithi
n rouuiidefail ùf theý aumtbcr of mon ilwhich they wil be able, to laccommodate.

Lieutenant Colonel camerorit
Agsistntit Adj utant-iGénerab'i

(signil) /Ian Colonel ëoummanrg.

Sir, I - ýý1ýýý ý1ý'I fead Quartera,ý Halt, 4Dcmerigi
1 . i, y ýE to réquest thaf you wiIl iMmiediàtéiy take ma.fe for Aecuring the seIsf taill
t1iostw captaitis oi' schoonerg and meainenl who6 go nôbly offèred titeir Ë*et¶kéoý tô me yesterdLy,

aI htyoit will, procuré a sufficientI nûuber of oliighsI andI fôrwatd, them- es erao
tdie fine ai' nrch, whiLh 1 shall make to->morrowv 'moriing at dIay-Iîght, te 'the ýNiagura

'file moln %will bc furniglhed with bonrdiîgL-plkes, which 'aËe comilà srn odtock to-day.
It, willI e dositable that tiey tiould cloth br.evsa ax Ey, s tbey are able.

downi dhere at ohte, with al h dispoleabléïSkorce under ruy eotanntnd'.
Iý uni cnnxiously awaiting tha arrvai of yourvlneraucrClne hles

C.a ~ 'Wt1Q~ vviWpT~4IUuOsw~
O~kyi11o.

ç h91e &cù4i9
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CORRESPONDENCE RU)LATIVE ~TO THE

Encloeureh i

Q8 :ceulbel'1837

oý

EXTR.NCT of n LE.11'ERý froru Geiei 'krEsq., M~. -P. P. 'to Colonel Jaones.,

ii r.v infornmati ono a gcntcui C Itli oILC , oriltiiîcd Yesterç1ay, froni'4Bu
on %whonî I iaiit rely, dmt Clic 1icbtls oul the îsland areIioýw about LIO strong, d
ilicreasilig froîîî thc îiitmkxî'i"n tIie state. On F1riday they gcot n ntlllof20fo
place ca]hŽdl Atticil, an drtw .'LIlat duriing lie p)ast wvetk ilcy broke imît tê 58
at B1atavin, mt1t took fron it- scvcrilý piecesof t artil lery, aànd'lat quantity of s mall ~m
wllichl ticy, succcdd l'C in, Lki4l theî Uicslaiid ; they have II~oagn t kt ai, ' a 'a,

I3ufllomii crrodthcm awvay ; L the.îîy arte cii gcd'ln castiing bail s, ý&c. ad the foudjes
on t lia side f,01 ic rebels ; -tlîaîtb e c al'luCci t6 take ailft Uicbo ntta "Wqim
bc lImd bctlotigimg tu Steameîrs wîd vessolsa Bdluflalo.'

My iuîtorti nlmurther States-, tlmt Uic cxcitcnit on that side is'grcatly cesg
lie is coliviliced largo . m, ity, 0 othoI pcopleo ut' UulWîlo are aidinc and assistingth e)
CRUISe, andi thut several of' exressed, to himn thair full 'dotornint>at-ioii t0ossa ~ia

hirf rýc a little stronger, ucIlül li lliks will be the catse in a îîwdty8.
1-luc broîîglit wvitu Iilm GovernorN ttrcy'sý proclamnationî, wlîîch M r. Merrîtt informed me

ho hutd encèloséd to ]lis Excellcîicy, tind whichli e 011y îtfornitil says, le cUmPlIetelyý11 iéïiàr
garded. Mob Iaw reigu Ilpreni there! tho pride ati lglory of their boaste'd " ïPtili
institutions 1- Their authorities are comîpletély powerless. I llaeda»od fra nother queie
thîît'notices are stuck op uît diflerent pulcpaesaogtheînain htighway, ofriering abut
uf 100 dollars, payable lu M üy ncxt,, to wny person wfio ivill enfint iiiý thcircue>wt
further- promiise of* .1o acres of' land whcn they conquer Canada. W'heffler this, ls ,a osi,
true 1 Otilinot saav; the p rson who iniforicd mcsîldli saw it,,and had it offered to hl.

Itldoes occur'lu ne Eht ir wt'ia(t sortie Iîeavy artilcry, liowitzers, &c.. &. bym~t
ycît -li dislodged froin t.hc islkind,ý o'r i letasttlicy mîight ho prevented ýfront erocting ýthe1rý
block-ioiieF., &c. &c. l (do nul, lîowevcr, profess mîuch tact in Uic art ilitaire, ,x may

be wvrong in iuîy idPàs.ý
Report îîuw Soeîis Wo cunifiriin that thcy, liave ýiglit-or toitpieces of airtiilery lupon, the'

If' %vo liad onlly ýone regînent 'of' regîilQrs,ý and Ifcw atlcrm we should havoinot 1 jgý
to appreliend, as lit would it once ecate confidence aîuong, 1 ur mnifitia, and at thiesaetie
nriitei-iiall y lessen the urdour ortheUi rebeis. Tlioy are weoii Qcquaintcd %vittile saea el
of our niffIitia.

On Friday, niy informant told mcni, a nunîber of pcrgons froin this province <underst Id,
trou'1 Yonge-etreeî) ecS'euI to Bufiuîilo iu a tichoorugr, l'rom or îear Portý Coîborne,Ia ,ýi

whIere 1 halive lon urgcd ic nocessity oI' keepitig a guard. It wus mcntioned in, BU'#i$o"
that Dîinconmbe aîu1 Mtlc.nlni wetre cxpccted tlici- yesterday. ,

-Our- miitia, anmong othier thiîîgs, are badly arganized; there is à grent wanf.t oein"tl
ofiicersý iindoed _; lu Ibis baWtalion (ts t Liiicoln), there is a very grcuat, deficiency in, thei. tmu
of oficers,, Sore compaîlies 1hîîving no, niarc than one or ýtwo, and ýbesicles, theroare btheýrs
who decline calling out their mciti, as ilarn tld., il hope this subjcect, ton, will -recedve ù
attention.

(No. 7.)

SGoverrent 1-busC, Toronto' 24 I)ecernber

il nn' lKS my 'ýdUty Lo forward t ou xchey the encloge<l ci)ly )f'ta correipon çe
1 have t(.Cfive'this bimpri~t frorn Côlonel Camneroli, lte otilcer conmiading Iler Mulj, lis
forces on ilic Niagara fr'oltier of' lpper Cuaaa. ~~~

'lo lis 1-lxtc.'1leny Goverîtor Marcy, (siigried) e. B13.iad
New Îork.

The saie leteür vas ziddresrcd to his FÉxc(,Icic J. S. ýFox, Il. B. M. Amnbassad0'r>ý
Washington.

d

SirClîppea, U Iecemnber; 1,837111
SINCE my last commni ication, Mn. Cuing, inagisrate of' this Iplace, hirecetýed'

the informationý thax follows, tromt a confidentjal pertioli, re-turaied thià mniîg frointh piw

'1'Iî forces under Van Rciselàér are houriy încrCaSing.ý Van Rensselaer, isa a PtSof ,
lias servêdci nlu vlico, 1~ni a lit.tle or niothiig to say , t the fmiliîttry : -Pë
lie gocs about tle couuntry cilleccing snîjpbis nrahnasae hor pot
and thcircnnnoný tire -cîghed it pstion. ie citement in the 8tt
Very strolng. 'tlie relbel cause daily gaim; îulirets 'li vcr-y wqin area 1~L~~
to prôteLc to the frontier of New Io rk. hie pee of the t.owns 1» the îiiet14J
common cause with clic rehels Tw lrspse aUciln esterdity,, ii idiï

ylb~
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tiiseii'edyon it; inibrnnt saw th)eIn 'go over.- Dep6t of n, money, armé,&. ae;tI~ &
béing forniedi i h unl~wi i h neir reily to ýmay socainx require.
One womni.1 was seen casting bu-t thronbue rr oulId thaï, 'a 0a i E' ~~lJ

A ittkis ineditatecl on' the frQnitier o'o'rhn eletn. oto i0fa dh.meia I npQp e nils~î
iar Unt IVIII S~we rîtB'ti~ndteUie tates xult eusuo frorn these lawless8 e 3 }l'

1 0lt 114 . dlIeeio'isir-e it. The actuail nuniber on 'the isiand lis bet%%eenl 660 700>, Desp09-e; b<

Ul t te îiost vigila nce is now used . ýto hnský tlieirproeeeédi) ii g.fîhî nîmbers
'he imlat orîinîntio frora 'Coloriel ýKerby 'reports al qit ýat Wtro ihv

acceptetd Colunel 1Lapd's offer'b ai 00 mon 'froià Hamtiton, -andconeînedte 0
Cobcotrgr voluiteerls ut' NiagaIra,ý aild the'arrival"' rtia Niegara ock conIpany, ý28 srng,
hias been rcpurtd

lçot%ithlstniiig that the rebellion is apparently suppressed, the Most, inteligent, periolîs
with1' Whoîn 1 liive liait an opportuuiity of, cnversing,, by no mneanrs consîd'eri ýt he feelinýg in

îavotîl' ôf the rabais subd lied ; on te contrary, thoy think that very rnany, and'among themnl,
gtnilw Who CIrry ýarnIS ini Our raliîkg, otild flot1iegîtate to ris again if therte were ani oppor-ý
tuîity, Or chIlnce or succcas; but ýthe'Lowe Province boing'fiowv securo, 1 trust ýthat assist-
ance, hut "of infinîtry evid ort illcry, niay beo derivecd frc'il thence,) as such, assistance would

rseîily contribtite to restor confidence îà the wùvcring, andaete iafctd

Il have, &c.
(sigrîcd) K . Carno,

rro thé Adjutant-Generalli' MilitiaelTqi'onto, statdjtant-General.,

To ýA/Ian Napier if'Nab, Esq.,'Colânel Comnniding tho eeî ýorcts in the, Distriýct of

Tue huible, Petition of' certain, 1lihabitai'its oftUil Tomnsip l of 1Norwich,ý latelyili arlI
ngaiulst the ýGoveruimeîut of this province.

_lnvtTii A'r wea, your petitioners, being truly'seinsible of' Uie great error, iud wicked-
ne~ wlic' wehav Iael conintte intîiinguparmas aigaînt ler M I\jest's" Co*vernmerqt,ý

a (ovriiiiiit~nWh'iose Part '%V do im1ot preMn tô Say tlîat Nwe have Aïly réal vrongsý or
glimilivell; to, èorain. of', but wc have bee.n lad away, hy Chiarl"s Diiâcornbe, Eliakýiin

MILICOlîn, uiid Other wccdntdsiuiglclrwho liave iniduce sbypamie
lurge gralnts of land and grelît pay fobi' u evcs otkeu r aantFe Miajesty"'
Goi,ériinent, and ivlio haVe now bâselVy desottedus and" Ieft ils tô anwr iIu r liveàl sid

Il'o wties l'or 1thiogse crieès, whih tlîy hve theinselveconitdotiror ntbu1y
b)esecxlî ya , S', to take oui' eue into your ùkid coliusideitiot, and' to ,intecede witli h t

E~eelnîc tha liÎeuteniant-governior of' tla rvic, mgrnt us, a pardo'n for our ofVnel
We acîolde trev 'toa bé léom ipletely', sù-dud and ,we theàrow aurselves cettte y

upon roi melrey; ndý we hîIelI pro' î le,Ô a nd ffl. if such mer'c'y b xeîhdî ù

we wll forn ence'orh lie as~ea~aUleandloyal subtjet to thel (;o'ert'imen fte
Muitjistyý Qucen, Victoria; and that ive will tiot ormly bring iii 'oui aitts, bât also 'use' Mîr,

Iltînoist endmavours ta auppreliend Lime ringleaders-of. the latle,Îinsurrectioni andý bring thein to

IiIe tre Umus induced 'to address yoîu, Siîr, tiot oni y f'oîn 1-he'e.xtitedi position wvliieh YtmU,
hiold as the first conllnoilet' ini the Iamîd, aLnd coiîuuuînd er of'tlie Queen's, f'orces iii this paurt of'

the 1)oic(,bt lso froni our knowledge of' your kind. anîd buneitIvoletispstoothc
%,i Intve hàll tinipfle proof'in th rde tioi the hîves and properties of' the inhabitants,

Sitice IyOUr arrivui aniongst us, na whc etst you ,wi11 oxent iin our b.il t eiv us
ftoiiu our presen unfortunate situation; and weê, youî' pettionérs, as i dutybouiid, wilIý,

'lyý a*nc hu ndred'and thure petitioner s.

i, ExcItenry's ZPIPy.
0o4'enmtîtbue,18Decembea' Î831.

Ili$Eî~lei the avticîîn-~ertiol' l11w réeieved your latter of' yesterday'A date,
îrilosîîgo net ~ tîpr i4îk h~bêc adregied t. yoù as coxnamandting theiîitifoe

sen tasubluesi id nfreh6nd th'e rebe-ls statad to be >n arumo in tueldistrict of L "d"h.

'hcl pceso W-l hîýv s~~b~ a~n Ô ntu~b~ tait~ ththé ieba

wwi!ld trtitos toa take ip arus agains thoir $oveeig n tht hy beartil'y repeiiýt the cîi iië

în~lves o'd d y Im5gWb~i ~dt~ brbl adî 't'e f
illT n'tle1oiîneV rie, MtA* tHyhè fhle.T yôt'fadIr Y"' tt

n4~je themehestop~ tI~ ~'6 i~èk¶ i6i 0î%Vt' 0hù i,~
sntory~m tè Tb~e~n11ht~tIhri #a~r tj~sicA



C4%NAU ilin Exelicncydce tiînyt ici aweU pttntsbytatiîi tllatliuosincee? yré~8

INo'r of Ilê in -ti provinee siloii 1eurvic îd
tEcnci rvsluîuîigacjwetlni wlnclî liad aliîys, plroteed thoem, rand,
sir i ». ~auîs wiî j ti~Otumdkindtes ;tit, trusting ta the trath aiof the dlcaration by the eiinri

that tlw'y hulve s:eii thvir vrrai, anmd iîotIcloîîbti'ng but i.hey, nitigt bc asltarncd .datnsd
2ý8JJëem~bcr ~,at tIteýir own uiscnlîe liEelltu conwtts to rÔîtr iiberating cbi'te aar

neot knaowll Co Inîvc Éonitt.d îîcts of vi1~îea îthte, lerm s a or pr)IOprty of tlieilIËiIlow
subjects, iqm pnicir ili 'ivCcs with suffiiieui. Sireticîi, toa îppearn t the, èëxt
court Oi'Ioyer nîtd feiunrituld gettioral gaoi delivery, ini fie district o oiot n~~
nny colt 1plaint L' itati. ay bée broogILî tuainsvt Uein at, Uhe instance aI'f, aîy, thoir fellow.-

s~ibjccts.1 have,&c

ýThe -lon. Col. MINab. (signed) 'J. Josîep.,.

Uevý ofi a1 I.ErUiR frontî Col. eL N. AI' Na& ta lus Exvcelleticy SirI F. .Had

iln Av i., tilil holnotî t o report Uthat <tui tiititler ny cot nrnuîîd nwI : t %l3rîf
oi îtndy cv:It, iii porl'ct orde, td Ù10u ci, iln Iligh sp)ilits ; lit inai 'o'Iock- thu

SIiuitin I Miir1 îIs i[Iîfti1d by' pettoli Svt bhy iti te t1i's P (it ttnhig u od
of'te d ie itŽ ui), tillt Dr. i)wîî lîl,~'Iti nb it. 400Inen were lurle and, )ipitu" t

retile.tt Niorývici. iiîînttediaýttely ( t,aitelue.d pciusotîs ta SiLtic0, WGOdstock,ý tutdLoln
tetutî~thatt ual it ltte tIiut ûottld lie, lit is d Ihud, narcli duwil and iitercept.

t s 'li~, and icet nu., nt titis plitce.
At olne W'iook on 1,lunrisday liorn'uuig (to-day), having Obtailned a, plan 'of the position of

tc rebLAS alid t'le ronds up ýi tiiiîîg t hercton, I rnuavcd off ftoinl Branîtford with iny ow
dettielintent, elutsistiutgýAi' ai ptit t3' ;J()' nmk anti fille, andi 150 voituteers filt B3rantford, alla
io Ui nl iatt wlirriorsl inliter flic, colinttîatîd of' Captain_ Kerr, wvithi diretiols Uit tlîey «i

Iltdialis) siîooi taepsssin iUc mod arketi 'ot the ciosed lanti " pino woad&
NMajorTblSoc>, wtt~~1 imnt, wasL, tu, nitucl dowtu the- iackStlrntrad ilUu
nmain body, with unyseli', %wcre ta ilarch down tananfoLl id ninke the attack sialta-
neouttdy.

i rI*gel. to say that the rebeis became liuaet andi niovoti off during te-night.
Tii af'ternaoon i lilive lieim jcinned by llé less thn 1,000 vottltecrc;, witiî Colonel Salmnoti'

Coloniel Askin, anîd Colonels; ktupeie andi ICai at itheirIlucati ; valuniteers arecori~t
at ail titlies atutiat ait places. i tisý ty' iintention ta nnarchi -it 'six a 'clock'to-nuoelrow nml
wîUh î ,0t0 illn, throîîgh Uith townshîip of* Norwich, the ntost disafff'ctcd part of this di8trict,

I ha en t six Lunes as lnty, ineUas I 'requtirte ;btieêc i nba ryrîrh
th1r0tglî tIlis contrýty caiînütbut have il very becica flècL ;i titit, besides, Uhe vehtntccrsdjonî.ý

iîuïlllne inis distttt~oi ltb laeit ud~uis and lait luft totue mien of'( orc,ý
*have tàk'vnn allD.Dt'oîî' papers, aiso Nr IakmMloîs tite'latter (whih

or ocosdecbecoiequLence) were discoveretie bu'ivd' in a fieldl,, togetherl wîth sevemiIf
the Icad 11, re . 'lie lutter I hanve sent tî1der gita'd to )i>llulton.I
I wvoti1h .strng-i y ,'econtnicid tliat' his Eeirtysho)ulti sanetîon the raig aof volbfltoV

vmnînpîtiîuîs, ofl ni men îalunde.r the pxuiaî %)1iNajo i înett, lit lrnir i atd
Drêw, rit 'Vosok;n Nir. Ask ir,à ait otin; intd -Mr. Wilinni Salivoni, ptSnco ri).
brtblY i oO on in enit comîptuny woutldbe ulcet Titisg ennid bc reatiîly done, anid 'woldf'ý
not only kmeep ait tlitîgis rigit. live, but tol at ail tiutuc bc anl eficient force td ufe
elscw wr '~ acis;it tldi require. - Il' - - l'--l 1 '1 t i., a lttter oir tue JCi mortifiction ta nie ta have i'aiicd in cliptiringy flitc traiter Dûti1-ý

rofihbe midt Ilig rbal( bnd Andi I véry intch frar lie wWi not givu- me an opportuudàtýOf-
attackuua Iint, but Iikê Uie other leacsc h rebel Ijnids4, lI fiy, tie country.

i have, &c.

(signdlilon l'Cnuanii

Cnov (if a LEXTIi fronl' Colottel A. NINM'Nab tea Coloucil FHlkett.,

Sir, X) Cebr Iô, 18a7.
I tA vur iteho outt replort, thant the reel av ispersgd il at or tiidistriud

thiat I bave takeil every flîreéalîtttn te, iltècicO t thti âmd etit of theîr ýrotreitý
1 have receivit tua'veral deutulîtsiroi ieqe tyigruided i mm, IlIynI ('or ltave, teooînûèl

nit ani surrender dîii ual Lait e icoutil i ofllitî' if' ncecss"4arlyi uidI join thial
iudrîycommaîund. , ii nevo'n to tikid îoui"tlîo6o nf tiko lc*îtfr wio MCLY y&d-itm



AFFAR$ F LOER AN 0)A11U &.

,Ililld, 50o f.r A havec reýfuset their roquest,, unls Wthe leader 'ore deiert intm bahds
0wnliis ýùbject I anie et saevldpt tio tis day,ý and WiU lforwr amreepUi

Intdic:eee aving vecdieci this place, tt a body of foreigner-s weîe ýt1îrentetirîg ta cross
file Niuaama riverl, tu jain alîy rebüls th at nîayý yet be folun in h~ is cauinty, 1,i ave this naitmeiït
lbei cillieti upon hy*Col. lItnpeije, Cal, SalmOn, Col. As kiî,ý Cal. MCIan« the- offcers

cnnniiiiaiding tuieregihnnts anid voahmteercorpE; iii thisdstiwth.reuttatIwl
ottîn' to blis Excellency ýtheir'servicesi, witlî 2,000 or more of die glatmltacfti itit

%vlO wili hae réaly on the slightest notice ýta march te thie'iroiitîer,, shauld' theie countr'y
rqretheiî' services;, andi I have, noa hsitation ini statiing, that-shiould'any demonstrî-

tiol buc ide cii that froîîtieî', a sufficiant fo>rce of cavalî'y an int'antry eau bc ýpourel',into,
tua qarei'trnhei Londotit ' td Gare districts, more tlan adIeqate ta put iLdown.,'

Iciiniiot describu -iii ternis Sufficieîtly strang, the crthusîas,îî and ai-'Our with whiclî the
i<>viil iffliitbitaiits cf tiiis coulity, aie crowdling tü niy aid.,

Toronto.

IU hava, &c.ý
(signeti) ýA1han NV. M' Naf>,

1 1 ý 1 IlColonel Comimanding.

'Q-ý W

Cori of ýHis Excelleney's Rteply.'

Sir, Doeuen a, ec ,187
I nrn cornimandcd by hlis EXcellency the Lýieutcnatnt-governior taý nekioiv1edge thr, receipt

jI ymir <cspRich, of' the i0th 'instiiit> ýin %liich you coliwey ta hiî Excellency'thie pleàsing
in.lieiethat the rebels iii the -Iuîdon district, wvthout aflering you rcsistancc, hlad on

Nithesec toïthe, rnilgnîed moen who have tâcrin part in this business, it' is his t xcel-
lony' d~rothiat yeni sîold mrake every'cxertioti for sccurirîg, the rinigleadcrs, who shouIdý

Ini every instanice he hîum ariciy aiended ta.
-lis IAxcclncy enntatoîeyoti tu extend pardon (,o an y one but lie reconuinde,

thutidM thoseu %Vho wishi to surrender thîemselves shanild. exccpting tuie ringleaders, and any who'
havt! commnittcd vi'olcinc to th1e persoiîs ori- prî~o tes o icîre nrcgi

i.ne vtlî suffTicient baîil ta appear at tule' ncxt coutrt ol' oycritnci terminer.

f leid- iiîartecs, S u dor,Sir, TonsiipaNoriwîch, te l)ccenuler 1887.
Il n i l ionour to re port, Éliiit witlia a short timé after tho reccipt of the, (tpner wilich,

I yeswerday etnelosed, togetiier wrntli ni utwr uwrd t 200 oi'théîrbl ndsfete
PeI018 rltlhc(iù onci suî'rciadercd ti î l iti thce arms. 1 Thley were rece ivedM ilitue
coteüasquitre f'orincd by the, volutiters iiiider iny commîand, anidf avùiled' inysüif of' tle,

opploituility tlîus afforded nie ot' Qx piü'1innt L hoîmo dcIud W iiiet the situation ini wlîieh iluy,
lîad placed theniselves ;' that bytlir iý,icked aiad uniinatur-al coiduct they Idfrfiu
thtir livûs andi praperties, arid 1 pteitted' theui ta returit Luo thir thep, n ieprefs

,Io, itii thea tlîey ahllt ut' miy tin'e uredrthemseives, esauld i s Excdlec et,
t1jiîik prop)ler tu <xtend, ta them t(ha 1*ayaiLicenî1euy.ý Ilteir crins lire ini my poeeiîon.

l'lïc r'mgleamdtrs, iind soinî of' the rnost wicked and act;iveý tien axnüng8t, thlieu, includingý
of ye' t oir of ficcrs, arc detaineti prismiers, andi 1 shall ý sed thr under a strong escortý te,

on u, Lu awîiit their trials.
Iiiîýuticc ta iny own feelings,ý I ùmnnot forbeur expressing my entîre coniviction, thttfrora

al ieseen ésud heard, nîuiy af tiiese' utiiortiiate nienhave been grssly déceved byflie rîo Ditcne b nnd iiu colengueg; audt f irnîny believe, that, nîany of thhetî wi l
râtltoîL tlîei aliegiance, andi yet ýbe, nibered .tîiong ler Maje8ty's f'aithful andi layai

mstlets. ý, ý
1 have beca detaincti here langer tlian 1 exlpectcdl; but the delay lias beeîi owing to the

îircussîty l'or y maintaning ýa ceitral position), s0 that easy, intercotirse iniight be k ept up
%Vith thic auneou dealuet 1n n m ail parts of 'the dtistrict, ta enS ure the total cap-
tin, uft' e rebets, *hiclî,i arn pratil ta ýsay, has been clône, ver.y "fcw vigeeje andi

thle gilhuît mihitin. vOluntcêfrs tînder ny,ýoiiuniant wilt, i amn sure>, give a good accoünt'even
fi lîn)tse (W cri, we quit tilîe field. 1

A gçuod l cfnl oi-'i'e 'hàs n'eeèsoarily' been, taken in proctiting the requüiàite evideries, ünd
in tak în, fli depoîtitiansg îtt the Ïnat proriint, aithe rebels.

I hàd 1 Qtirehftrorn thÏw'P ýLacc for Oxford' ta-mofrowý Moiýni

Colortel'tho I1bm' Joônas Joies4.

1 have,, &c.ý
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CANADA P.S.-Rôbert Alwa i»., is a prisoner. Ie was taken reur'Sime' on hway tYil 1 l'e i Q
-the we;t'.' ,I arn tinable to funi a côtuplete return of' tbe prisoners and'armas take n, o

No. 19. aviMgmreceied the rcturns of'the several officers coînmanding detachments; but e'i-
Enclosures in olýEiIIOSES~' ber of prisoniers aniountto nearly soo, andi froîîî 10 bt no0 rilesý.
Sir F. B. Htad's
Despatch,
28 December 1837.-aS ecmbr 83. ir, l-Iead-t unrters, Ingersol, 11) Veccet b

I iiAýV i'tthe honour 10akol ethe, recep our dstcoth tIl inuxt wth
its enclosurcs.'

1 halted boie"re, this 8fternoon'at, four cn'cloek, ,after avery severe mardi, throigh'ice 11'ndàý
snlow, of 18 mniles. Tlecmen bcar the fatigue weiI.,, 1 hopc tO rech London to-tmorrow

Asi Istuted iit'a former des'patch, it is rny intention to orgitnize a volunteer corps nt Lon.
don, of' fromi 100 bu 150 mnu, wvhich 1 shahll submit for the approval,'of his Exceilenàcy.
shah ldo the saine ut. Woodstock, liîantlhrd,1mIl limece

[t'lias heen ,î-cportedl t.o miethat a g'ood dciii of disaif1ection prevails, iii thewestern d'istrict,
par tieularly ini the neighhbou 'rhood "of Sandwich. Theî repors howevcr, are, very 'contradie.
tor ulioni this bj3t

t i,4, ny intention to tilIow the niilitin, except the volunteerswith nie, and, the volunteer,,
conipanies above iiieCtiotile, to return to'their bomnes; as t ani satisficdthat it is à ot 'prudent
atthis inclemient seaâon of the yetir tohth ho>mr lan there is necessity ùm.I r
assure(I by ali' thoscý whose opinion is worth hîavinig, that on the lslighitest intimation they'

will agaiin fly to their piosts. This ýis aiso xny opinion. 1-1 1 1 Il l 1
Tlîc remainîig- prisoners, except, the notortous 'offenders, wilI ýbe immediately, set, at

liberty, after being-bound ýover to' appear'at thel nextgenieral ýgaol'delivery, as you bave
directed.

Fintay Malcohuiwa taken hast mght by a party of my inen; others are stillin pursuit pof
Duricombe. , chnbsbe sent to IHamilton' with'several,'otiier prisoners, includi%
Elliott, Austin, and, Carroll, thé latter frolln the city 0f Toronto, and froni the townàsh,,ý
The.re now seciuis to e l ttle doubt thai Lhey'are the mien who, accompanied MKni nbs
retreat.- The nien, with- thé adhs bridies, &c. slipped from I3nffutO (if true) shalt be wehl,ý
hooked after. - ý ýl -i 1 li

1 have written te Captain Càurlnyý to drift bisl men ; andti b hold hiimself ii ýreadineuss to'
marci nt nîouîcnt's wuiiu otefrontier, shîould his services bc rcquired there.'

t heg yen wiIl apply, to e prolier quartler for '100 stn Uarmine md accoutrements, wiîb
il supply of hàl l cnrtrîdcîolileircc 100 l'or Loni!oi, ocfor Woodstock, and 10 fiôr

I3rntfrd.llénse r phy 10 tlins ni yotit uîct commnuniCatîoi.ý

t have, &C.
ColnelUicHo. JuasJons.(signed) Allan N. M'Nab,

Coloel te Hn.-JnasJonc. -Colonel Comînainding.

sir, Barrlie, lit Decembes, 1837.ý
M 91a Uil ind érisigned, mag; strates; of th e 1 ome District, bave the: honour bo acquaitit you,

for the' ji fornmation' of bis Exeley the LiAentgovrirlhat on recciving expregsse
from thé, magistrateS of the flolland Landîng, thiatani arnied band of rebels'hûd mî'hdt
enideavlur to sur prise the capital, promipt meastirce were, taken LO $end forward the mniil
and volunteers, tle latte r ôrganizetl'as ctlieîipi'lv as p)ossile, and, d'ii-eted, to, placee théni-
selveq ini contluunication wvit1î Sucb forces as, "iii tlîe oree f tUle moment, mîlglit hv ~
asr,êtilhcd, and, to co-operate in, p uttinty (lowIirelbehî on.ý-

itîisa plcmu&ant duty te repoert ouiis Occiisiof tlut the wUuitý population oe i rie
and iiobly ri!spondeil to thesiuos ciî îe bthe womeil and chbl(irento'take cai
of their huilses.

Wbile WC havt tie heur trett satisfaction, of thns doing justice to'our fellow sbet ih
out distinctioin in this part of the cou11ty cf Sirnecw, it is, wVItl gratitude to an al~a n
protocting Il>îovideie,, whosc lbaud lins beeni gO'visile in this ýour day, that the wicked' ahd
deluded muenl who dtwed to, disturh tUe penc of, 1 loyakl pêOI)Pl, are-. disperscd, and' thàt, weý
con returit te Our firegides and resumne our, Occupations with confidence ýir i Ue vigilanée ôf hià
ýxce!lenicy's geverlliemît. W ae c

jam~es Wicken'M.jJ. P,
SiMes Stede, a.,

John Whilenjt J., P.

-Gentlemen,Goenct-lue 
iDeearî01i > AV vB reCPived the commnunication of the mragiitrates of Barrie, , i the county of Simý ces

announcing thé measures taken tUcre for co-oliertiiug in the derence -of bbc Gôovêritàeibt oïn
Uic Présent ocaLsioni. The steps, tilken were higily creditable and j Udiciouis, n hvp
tictuhar sntigfactiorr fit tteknowlcdgiig the loyal feln hc a een so aétively aip afe
by tl1e good people of the' coutity of (aigned Y.R ted

The Magistrates of Barrie.
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-No. 20.-
(No. 1.

Cony of a DESPATCI from Lieutenant-Governor Sir P. B. Head, Bart. to Sir
Lord Glenelg. Lo3d

;j January
Mry Lord, Government-H-ouse, Toronto, 3 January 1838.
iavn the honour to transmit to your Lordship copies of the ad<resses of the

two jlouses of the Legislature in reply to the speech from the Throne.

I have, &c.
(signed F. B. Head

Enclosure in No. 20.

To his Excellency Sir Francis Bond Ilead, Baronet, Knight Commander of the Royal Enc o. o.
Ilanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant-
Governor of the Provinée of Upper Canada, &c. &c.

May it plense your Excellency,
We, fler Majesty's dutifuland loyal subjectsthe Legislative Council of U'pper Canada

in Provincial Parliament assenbled, beg leave to returni oar respectful thanks or your Ex.
cellenecy's spchi1 fr'om the throne.

On ihis fîrst, occasion f our assenubling since the demise of his late Majesty, of blessed
in emory, we cannot forbear expressing our partiilition in those feelings with which the
recollection of his reign will long be cherished, for the mild benignity of h is disposition al
his earnest, desire to seóure the peace and promote the happiness of his subjects. We unite

ith your Exccellency in offering our humble but hearty congratulations upon the accession
of ler presont Majesty Queen Victoria, to whom we earnestly pray that the blessinga of
Divine fivour may be extended through a longi glorinus, and happy reign.

It mîay seem an inauspictous commencement of Her Majesty's Irule over Her provinces of
Cadai that the standard of rebellion has been recently, for thé first'time, unfurIed in then
but we hunbly trust that a wise, over-ruling Providence, which orders ail thirigs for good,
will make even the miseries of these unnatural and hopeless contests productive of lasting
advantage to these colonies, by increasing the security of our free institutions.

The promptness with which an apparently formidable insurrection in Lower Canada has
been suppiresse by Lieutnant-general Sir John Colborne with the gallant troops and volun
teers under his command, and the instant and complete dispersion of the insuÏgents in'this
province by yoIr Excelleney and the gliant militia, cannot but afford to the Queen's loyal
subjects in the colonies the most encouraging hope that tranquillity is about to succeed to a
long period of unrasonable and injuriougagitationI

ï there were countries on the globe in which rational liberty was enjoyed in s fâliest
extent-inî which the laws were impartially administered, property protected, and thè fruits
of industry, almot undiminiisied by publie burdens, reaped in ssecurity, flhe provinces Of
Canada containèd a population which, before these unhappy tumuits, possessed those

But l al communities there are individuals who labour only to produce disorder; and it
is not extraordinary that there have been found in both these colonies touie few'm men of bad
passions or perverted understandings who> instead of enjoying with grateful heart e'good
so boulntifully spread before theun, have made it the base employinent of theii &l'ves ô 4alienate
the affetions of ahappy people from a just and' indulgent Govermient, and to procuce jga-
lOusiýs, distord, and violence where nothing but peace, contentnent, and thhaaffulness ahould
buve reigned.

ulot it is nevertIeless extraordinary that, in either coleny any considerble imprèsioi
should have been made upon the people by efforts so manifestly,.wicked and unjust; and it
seems as if the dispensations of Divine Providence required that the miîserble consequences
of ai unnatural, causoles, and desperate rebellion against a powerfül ai jds Gôverihbe
should be actually felt by Ute people oftiese favoured rovincesin order that those who had
been so long dehuded might at length see their own fol y, and the wickedness and ingratitûde
of their lea rs, in theiristrongest ight.

Vc earnestly trust that the afflicting lessons which heve btezn thus afforded may Iead5 to
lasting ood. To thenimber of misguided persons who have subnitted themselves ta the
laws an acknowledged iheir crime, it must be esident how grosly they have been deceived
they find their leaders flying froni the ust vengeance of :insulterilaws and. leaving their
infatuated follôwes tthéei'f of érnmert which they had ungratefully eidevured
to destroy; nd When th consider fo w I objpef theybveeposed"theiselves andtheir
families to rnin guiltily' uled the livérbiftheîrHellow subjecti, and tviolated their caths ao
fieiyt &nd iiild ernmientytheh <tariot but' prceive that, having no róngs tb
coniplahr o1 6èthoytbêithôut ertuse allo~ioethWiselvetobfîeade the instruWient agra
tifr" ng thte Ualice or primothig tie anbitiôn offe tprincipkdr men

et danodl~ludetIthe late wicked insurectiot hi this province, of whielh yoûr Exee
lency hás described Uhetor'igin anti progressälwthout expressing our ferirn6tgrätad'« to
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Alminghty Providence for Iaving preserved, yotir E.cellenöy and cur loyal fellow-ubja
suîrrounded -you froi the dangrs with which you were threatened "; nor tante forbear elo
devouîtly to ;eknowlcdge the signal interposition displayed by a succession of ciret ù
ii lfavOur Of the inhabitants of this city, whicl combimed to defeat the atreius dceIg î
thi inîsuents, and to give eflect to the spiritcd exertions made in its defence,

Wd feel a just pride in being inliabitanits Of a country whûse Governor could unrle rv
throw Iiiiiiself, your Excellency did, upon tle loyalty and spirit of the þeople as thio

defence neccnary to protect him from danger, and as a safficient support for tle 1wl
onstitution ugnnust the pen violence of their declared cnemies. Such an diampi
or ious a result, cannot'ail to raise tie chatructer of Upper Canada in the estimatiof

Sovereigrni andI hie British empire.
This. extraordinary attenipt to subvert our Govertmnient lias been attended withImany né.

ficiairesulta ; it has exposed tht gross fillschoods and deceptions to which the leaders f
msnrrectio t hd recourse, in order to delude their followers. It lias shown, plainly and iun.

deniably, that the agitation which for many ycars past has disturbed the province and iiG
neded its welfare, had for its object to separate us froni the parent state, to gratify pato
malice and lawless rapacity by cruel acts of revenge, and by the plundei of public and pnig
propCrty. ILt has shâwn that the free inhabitanfts o this province are loyal, faithful, generous
and brave ;11 br niothing could be more animating and affecting than the ardour ande ouîI
vith which the several districts of U'pper Canada, in the depth of wintër, pouredforth
thousanîds, at a moment's warning,,to rally round their Goveniment in the hour ofd
and to extend their protection to tieir fellesubjects, whose liives and liberties were Ihr&te
ened. It has taught the abettors of treason that those who really value their freedonímä,n
are prepared likJnen to defend it infinitely out-number those who falsely etend to be
advocates of liberty, but who abuse that sacred name for the purposes of faction andg
ambition.

These lessons, we lament to say, have not been unattended with affliction; but weIare
confident in the hope that your Excellency, ad aiwho are intrusted with authorIty
thiose even against whose lives aid property the arm of violence has been raised, will distlnd
guish, so far as maiy bejust, betwecn sucli as have been the instigators and willing actorsin
this unnatural rebe lion, andthose wlio by falselioodts and imnportunity have been seducèd'
uihappily to take part in it. 0f' the latter, ve are persuaded the gîcater number alrea#
look vith shanie anid abhorrence u pon thlat guilty conduct which has roused the indignabon
of their countryien and exposed themselves to the punishmnt of the offeinded laws.

Ve, have learned fromt your Excellency with concern and astonishmnent, that the tra
quillity, whîici hld beenî so iimîîediately restored tu ail parts of thtis province has been inteir
rupted; and the services eof our gallant aiîd i*hitlful iilitia prolonged at this inelement sens
in consequence ofa most extraordinary and unjustifiable invasion of our Niagara frontier bY
a band of armied citizt:ns of the United States

If, in a momîenît of civil commotion, anything had been wanting to animate the oylo
subjects of tis province in the discharge of their diuty to their Goveriment, the mest powerfûl
motive would be supplied by the attempt of a foreign people to intrude themselves upon'our
soil, and by their insulting tircat to appropriate our ltands as a booty to their lawless soldienà
But we are convinced the Goverinent of the United States will do justice to their natiotdl
character by affording , ample reparation for this flagrant violation of existing treaties, snd
when the time of reflectionI hasarrived, and a knowledge of the truthias found its wá
Our nei ghîbours, they ivill look back, not without somre degree of shane, at the credulity wif
wlich tlhey believed the mospalpable falshoods, to the prejudice of the Govermnent ad
free people ofa friendly power, and at the forgetfulness o thîeir obvious duties as mena
Christians which has imarked their conduct on this occasion; and while remembering ieie
efforts to blow the flame of civil discord in a remote portion of Her Majesty's dominions,
will not fail te recall to nind the very different course which Great Britainî pursued aW'
she earnestly offered and exercisd her powerful influence to avert from them the miserie
a threatcned war with a mighty nation then in close alliance with herseif, without her hav
any inimediate interest in the conitest. I

\Ve beg to be allowed te assure your Excellency of our entire approbation of the meetitel
so promptly taken lfor calling the attention of the American Government to the âinpþr
vuked aggressions of a portion of thcir people, and for placing on the Niagara fr'n1tit 1
strong defensive force, under the command of Colonel M'Nab, the Speaker of the Ausembibl
whose services there and in the district of Loudon, at the head of a gallant militiabadf
volunteers, have been nost zealous and rfficient.

As we have not been assenbled under ordinary circunistances, but at a period <if h
anxiety, we concur in opiiiorn with your Exceltency, that a return to our several diwtics dig
soon as the necessary busness oan be disposed of, would be prudent and satisfactor

We shall not fîi, lowever, to take into our consideration the adoption df sucli niesu"
as will most effectually secure the inhabitants of this province against the recurreneesf Il
langer to which they have lately been exposed; Besidesthe sympathywhich wefetf

our fellow subjects whio have incurred so maiy dangers and privations ii defeïidvfå U
independence and laws, whose noble ardour claims the highest admirtionand demüdf
for thenm protection through the Legislature, froin similar evils, we f'eel that ie we it toh
honour of the British narne to he vigilant and frin in adopting measares fo ,repe li11l '
hostile aggressions upon our territory, from any foreign power, as weil Is tpw ti
internai dissensions and changes which would only introduce anarchy and döf 6
tids happy colonyI '

Logislative Council Chaniber, 1s J-Auary 1838.
J BL Robins

1
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ro hr Excelle Sir RB B diead, Bart., Kniglit Commander of the loyal Np. ôo
H-anoverian Gue iei Order, K(nighit of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutennt- SirF B.H dj
Governor of the Provice of Upper Canada, &c., &.C, &è. Lprd Gle

py it eleuse your Excellency,
W, Her Majeity's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada n Pro- Ell n Ño mo

vincial Parlianent assemnbled, do most humbly tliank your E:cellenicy for yor gracious
speech from the throne; at the opening of 'the present session, and we most simcerely accord

ith your Excellency in ur expression of condolence on the loss which has beeni sustained
i c demise of is late Graeious Majesty Willian thd Fourtli, whose minemory will long be
held in filial gratitude and respect by the inhabitants of this province.

And we also avail ourselves f this opportünity to express our heart-felt pleasure in the
accession of Her Majesty Queen Victoria to the throne of lier ancestors, te whom we
cheerfully ofler the pledge of our enduring loyalty and unshriking support.

We fe it unnecessary to say, that we participate with ,your Excellency -i the pain
experienced by yoùr Excellency at the altogether unexpected and unnatural rebellior tlhat
has recently appeared in this ýand one other district of the province., Your Excellency bas
truly declared, that looking4to the enviable state of happiness andprosperity of the ountry,
iis attempt on the part of a few wicked and misguided men is too remarkable fnot te

demand serious notice and consideration; and we àssure your Excellency its origin and pro-
gress, now well knownI and understood, wil receive from us the mest grave andi serinus
attention. la the rmeantime Ye feel proud' in the new and convicing proof the brave and
loyal militia of this province have given of the truth of the assurance tlat huas beei many
tines and confidently transmitted to the Sovereign, by thcir Representatives ii Provincial
Parliament, that the Ilritish Crown cannot boast of more faithfully devoted subjeets thlian
the inhabitants of Upper Canada.

It is not a natter of surprise to us that, althouglh ail the disaffected of this province (how-
pver encouraged, or, by whatever hopes led on) having cormbined to overthlrow our institu.
tions, and to sever the union froin the parent state, which we se dearly eherish as Our greatest
blessing, but which lias been denounced as «<a banefitl domination," suddenly appeared ii arms
te effect their purpose; the loyal subjects of our Queen, at a moment wlhein they:believed
themselves in perfect security from so foui and were therefore wholly
unprepared to, defend themscvesý from the uinexpected assault, shoud have risen in indignant
power, and gallantly and atriotically crushed the daring and unprincipled efforts of their
ailants. l'e the calls o honour, of duty, and of patriotisn, the great bod of the people

of Upper Canada have ever shown themselves alive ; and b ythese principles, and these
only, have they been actuated in the recent contest, and by tlcim will tley be governed in
ail times to come. Neither can we forbear to notice, and to acknowledge with heartfelt
satisfaction and delight that which justice and truth demnand at our hands, that among tIose

iho flew to anus in defence of our Constitution and our laws, miei of ail creeds and parties,
forgettinîg local differences and distinctions of polities, were to be found ; and, we Ca only
hope thiat thiese indiKputable facts will be remiembered by the ]3ritish nation, when the
enemies of our peace and our honour shall raise their voices against us in the 3ritish senate
or elsewherel

We thiik it unnecessary at this moment to rernark more at large on the origin and progres
of the calarity we have been called upon to deplore, as a more fit opportunity will probably
present itself before the close of the present session. IL nay, however, be consistent with
candour, and the dictates of' a solemn duty, that this House should inti'Mate now, n and upon
all occasions, that the root of the evil is not ta be found in this province lbut in the unwise
and mistaken policy which has for yeurs past been pursuedI by those who wcre bound to
consider in what way protection couId be best given to the loyal, rather tlan encouragemelit
to the disaffected, and to have acted accordinly.

The contrition ovinced by hundreds of de[uded and misguided meni vho declare theni-
selves to have been deceiv d inito tlie commission of the crimes of which they now stanid
chargcd, is gratifying to, the feelings of eveiëy humarkë and benevolent mid; and we are
gratefu t ivine Providence that tle effusion of human blood ii this hniatural contest has
been do slight: Neither can we paus over withott distinct notice and aprobation, the able
nanner in which the service committed by your Excellency to Colonel M 'Nab, the Speaker

of this House, vas performed by thit officer in the Londonu District.
We assure your Excelleiicy, that it is with surprise and regret we learm, tlat after peace

and tranquillity had been restored inIItheprovince, by the defeat ami dispersion of ill thosø
who had taken up arns inrebellion, we should bc threatenedWith a hdtle invasion y the
citizens of a foreign coti try, witlh whon the Gôvrment is at peace, 1ihe pretext fo6 ading
the cause, and for eistmng in the service of the few fugitives wio, ilumunilillig the avengng
ari of oflnded ustice wch as raisedte punish ltheni Ifr murder, son nd robbery,
gought te cloak their real character under the sared iesfe atois ard libert is to
flimsy to impose on n one, or to plate their conduct iii any ether lilht han t of an
trocious aggression of theIaws, libertyandpro erty 'Ithee op t f perCañad. But

we feelit j ust to express Our conviction that the American ith a due rega t leir
national hionour, ll Yrompt dis o mtenante these e ods hli Ie
belieév wifl turm Outto e thase of á feW unprini plèd advntùreh r a è look coùftden'tly
to the Goveîirnent of the tnited States for tîat line oIf cendu id h is onsidtn wt
good fath and' the scoemn obligittions óof existing tteaties with ti e Brish n tierr. Shduld

l'el
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should lie at once attended to.
)'Ve focI that the pleople who, at tllis Int

in thousands to thec detèiîce of* their inde
tion 6shonld be imide by us forý thecir fatuir
dtlrt exist's of pv Idig or the supprossa
the recent insurrection in thuir eurliest stal

We triist tlrnt in the exercise of' a sotiti
sures as mnay Oc best Silited fo0r mlaititaini
lives and properties of Ili MaJesty's subj

Our inost serious consideratioli shaIl al,
lin g stuch hostilL .Iggrc'ssiolis by the peol
exlib i ts ; and we Cau fidufly believe thnt
ùf' the provinco as (in iintegiidl portion of' 1
of ouîr enemies, and prompt in firmty reý
sustain Ihiî Charuetcr as a BrýitlIs prov
f'rom W11îcIî thcy. and their ocfilîr liav

Commons Iloiiseof Assembly, lst day

LxIlCTof at DESI-IATCHI from Lietitenaniit-Govelriior Sir P. B
to Lord (Werncdy; datedTooxto 10 Jarnuary 1838.

No. 2 1.
Sir F. 13. 11ed to
Lord 1nIr
10) Jan)uary 8.

1l HAVE, the lionour to transillitV to vot) . Loi'dii
1 have fr(it it xdirtto ndr~to his ExcellkncyN
Miisder at Wýlsingi(t(ii, rpetl( HeCapture aind

C~'oie,~vIh,)mig bril rhae or lr
J~1fllwa~cm~oedhy ~HICI ini fup l ic igb

'I'L correspunfdenfce n thie s h v t tweent A

grtrirl of Ille state if' Ncw York, alid Colonel thi
C.niîuaud,àg file forces cf li1er Britalinic Majesty,



o LorIdslip that the American authorities want either the wilI or the power to

codtrol thteii people. .N .~
The exploit of cutting out the Cavoline is one wNch reflects so much credi r

apon those by whom it was executed, that I shall feel it iny duty to bring their Lord Gl
gailantt conduct under ite especial consideration cf Her Majesty's Goverlnent. îo auar' 3

have not time to address your Lordship to-day on the general sit ation in
whili wc are placed here; but I cau assure you tlat there is nöt at this monient
a Ihll in arms in, the province; talit the attermpt at rebellion was immediately

cd efiet.ualIy eluhed; and that, as regards the political state of the provine
ther is nothing vhutever to fear.

Enclosures in No. 21.
No. 1.) Enclosures ln

ro lis Excellency Henry 8 or, Esq., lier Majesty's Minister at Washington. No. .

Sir, Toronto, Upper Canada, 8 January 1038.
Ia v.Ë the honour to enclose you the copy of a special message sent by his E xcellency

Civernor Marcy to the Legislatu e of the State of New York, in relatioi to a rmatter on
whlich your Excellency witldesirte t arliest and most authcintie iiiformation. The ugesgage
olly reaclied this place yesterdoy; and I lose no time in comnuinicating with yoeir Excellency
on thsubject.

The Governor of the State of New York complains of the cutting Ont and birning of the
steani-boat Caroline, by order of Colonel MI'Nab, conmanding Her Majesty's forces at
<ltippewa, in the province of Lfpper Canada; and of the destruction ofr the hves oi sorme
Anerican citizens who were on board of' the boat at the time she was attacked.

The nct complained of was donc under the following circumstances:
In Llpper Canada, which contains a population of about 460,000 souls, the most perfect tran-

quillity prevailed up to the 4th day of December last, althodgh, in the adjoining province Of
Iower Canada, many of the French Canadian inhabitants had becn in ope rebellionagainat
the Goverrnment for about a nonth preceding.

At no'time since the treaty of peace with the United States in 1816 had Upper Canada
been more undisturbed. The real causes of the insurrection in Lower Canada, namely, the
national antipathy of the French inhabitants, did not, in any degree, app y in the Upper
Province, whose population, like the British and Aierican inhabitants of Lower Canada,
were wholly opposed to the revoit, and anxious to render every service in their power in gup.
port of the Qteen's authority. It had been reported to the Governm'ent, sonie time before
tie 4th of December, that;, in a reimote portion of the home district, a number cf persons
occionally met and drilled with ais, under leaders known to be disaffected; but it was
not believed by the Goverarnent that anything more could be intended than tdniake a show
oI thriaitened revoit, in order to create a diversion in favouir of the rebels in Lower Canada.
'The fclintg of lòyalty throughout this province was known to be se prevalent and decided,
that it wàa not thought unsaTe to forbear, for the time at least, to take any notice of the pro-
medings of this party.

On the night of the 4th December lte inhabitarts of the City of Toronto were alarmed by
the intelligence that about 500 persons, armed with rifles, were approaehing the city; that
tlhey Id murdered a gentleman of great respectability in the highway, and had made several
persons prisoners. The inlhabitants rlsed imrnediately to arms. There were no soldierïin the
provnce, and no militia had been called ont. Tie hime district, from which this party of
armed men carne, contàins 60,000 inhabitants; the city of Toronto 10,000. In;a few hours
a resctable force, although undisciplined, was collected and arnedlin self.defence, and
awaîitel the threatened attack. It seema now-to admit of ne doubt that, if theyiad atLonce
advanced against the insurgents, they would have met with no formidable resistance; but it
was thought more prudent to wait until a sufficient force should be collected to put the
sucens of ain attack beyond question, lu the meantimepeople potiNd infromnalquarters
to oppose the insurgenti, who obtained no increase of numbers, but, on the contrary, were
desented by many of their body; in consetluence of the acts of devastation andt plunder into
which their leader had foteed them.

On the 7th of December an overwhelming force of militii went against theil and dit-
persed then without Iosing a man, taking ,many prisonere, who were imtantly reteaseds by
my order, and safèred to depatt te their homes the ret, withe tbeir leaders, lied pl ome
have since surrendered themselves tojustice, nany have been take, ansd some have esaped
frome the province.

It was reported about this tite that lu the district, Of London aimilar ditposition teide
hîad been observed, and in consequence a raifitia foree of about 400 fe w sélnt inAte tha
district, whero it was speedily joinCd by threstimes as many of the inhabitants of the di.
trict, whto ssembled vontarilyed camn e te their lid With, th greateutsîlrity

IL was discovered that about 360 persons undôr r.a unibe ar Amerxn hE brth
wom assembled with urna; bl before the militia; could ireach LIa ty iapers th
selvus and ied. 0f these by far the grtat é umnr cate itiimmedi y nd ad ited
themsaelves te the Govèerment, doelaring thit Lhey Iiad en thisled anideoiiadid pmyrn
for forgiveness.

hn aboutla week peffet trancillity was estored> and rai thaatt n u at
357-
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been seen in iarms against the Government in any part of the province, with trie eCpOtio
the hostile:aggression úþotn Navy lsland, which I shall presently notice, nor has there þe
the slightest resistance otord ta the execution of legal process in a single instànce.

to Afier the dispersion uf, the armed instirgents near Toronto, Mr. 1WKenzie, ïheir leader,
escaped in disguise ta the Niagara river, and crossed over to Buffalo. Reports had e
s read there and esewlhere, along the Aierican ifrontier, that Toronto had been burii a
tUnt the rebels vore completcly successfi u;, but the lfalsehood 'of these absurd rumours was
well known before M'Kenzie arrived oi the American side. It was knowa alse thtt the
ridiculous attenipt of 100'men ta orevolutionize a country containing nearly half a milli
iiiabitants, had been put downt by the people ,instantly, and decidedly, without the löss afo
Mil.

Nevertheless, a number of American citizens in Buffalo and other towns on the frontier of
the state of New York, enlisted as soldiers with the avowed object of invading Canada âùàF
establishing a provisional government. Public meetings were held ta forward this desi
of invadirig a countrywith which the United States were at peace. Volunteers were called
for, and arms, anmunnition, and provisions were supplied by contributions openly rmade; a;l
this was- in direct and flagrant violation 'of the express laws of the United States, as well as
ofI the law of nations.

The civil authority"of , Buffalo oflred sone slight show of' resistance :to the moveinent,
being urged to interpose by nany of the muost respectable citizens, but no real impedimeyqtwas offered'; and on the 13th 'of December soie hundreds', of the citizeus of the"stite of
New York, as an armed body, uider tie command of a Mr. Van Rensselaer, an American
citizen, openly invaded anId took possession of Navy Island, a part of Upper Canada, sitùate
la the riyer Niagara.

Not believing that suel an outrage would really be coinmitted, nîo force whatever was
assembled at the timwe ta counteract this hostile moveient.

In a very short tinie this lawless band obtained fror some of the arsenals of the state P'
New York, clandestinely, as it is said, several pieces of artillery and other arms, whiéh
in broad daylight %vere openly transported ta Navy IsIand; without resistance from the
American authorities, the people of',Buffalo and the adjacent country continued ta supply
them wiith stores of various kinds, and additional men, enlisted in their ranks. In a few
days their force vas variously stated from 500 to 1,500, of whom a small proportion 'vere
rebels, who had fled from Upper Canida, They began ta entrench themiselves, and threatened
that they vould in a short time inake a landing on the, Niagara river. L 1

To prevent this and keep thei in 'check, a body of militia vas hastily collected ald
stationed on the frontier, under the command of Colonel Cameron, assistant adjutant.
general of' militia, who was succeeded in this conmand by Colonel M'Nab, the Speaker
of the House of Assembly, an officer wythose humanity and discretion, as well as his activity,
have been proved by his conduct in putting down the insurrection in the London district,
and have been acknowledged in warm terms of gratitude by the misguided persong who
had surrendered themselves into his hands. lHe received orders to act on the defensive only,
and ta be careful not ta do aniy act which the American government could justly conplaîti
of as a breach of neutrality.

An oflicial statement ofthe unfriendly proceedings at Buffalo was,,without delay, on the
13th December, made by me ta his Excellency the Governor of the State of New York, to
which no answer has been received ; and after this open invasion of our territory, and when
t became evident that nothing vas effected at Buffalo for preventing the violationiof neu-

trality, a special messenger wtas sent to your Excellency at Washington, to urge you, interpo.
Sition in the matter. Euflicient tine has not yet elapsed to admit of his returm. , on
after his departure this band of outlaws on N avy Island, actinîg in defiance of the laws nd
goverînment of both countries, opened a fire fi-om several pieces of ordnance upon the
Canadian shore, which in thîis part is thickly settied, the distance from the island being about
600 yards, and within siglit of te papulous village ,of' Chippewa. They put several balil
(six-pound shot) through a house in which a party ofa militia men were quartered, and whicli
is the dwelling-hause f Captain Usher, a respectable inhabitant. They killed a horsedan
which a man at the time was riding, but happily did no further mischief, though they f'ld
also repeatedly with cannon and musketry upon our boats.

They continuied daily to render their position more formidable, receivinig constant supplies
of mon and warlike stores from the state of New York, wnich were chiefly embarked'Xit
Ianding-place on the Ainerican main shore, called Fort" Schlosser, nearly opposite ta Mà
Island. Thisplace was once, I believe, a military position before the conquest of Cand frôm
the French, but there is nowncither fort nor village there, but merely a single house oécc
pied as a tavern, and a vlarf in front of it, to which boats and vessels are moored. rie
tavern had been, during these lawless proceedilg, a rendezvous for the band; who "cant
be called by any mie more appropriate than pirates, and was in fact openly and notdriousl
resorted to as their head quarters on the main land, and is so ta this timé. On the 2th
December positive information was given to Colonel M<Nab, by person fronduffalo thlat
a small steaËm-boat called the Caroline, of about 50 tons burtben, had been hired by tih
pirates,' who called themselves patriots, and was to be employed iii carrying down céárion
aud other stores and i tansporting ien, and anytliing else that might be required, betwei
Fort Sehlosser and Navy Island.

le resolved, if she came down and engaged in this service, to take or desttoy her. shé
did come down agreeably to tlie iiformation ha received. Sie transported piecl r
ery and other stores ta the island, and made reptated passages during he daylhb*éwM

jsland andthe main shore. la the night ho sent a party ofa militia iii boit8 wW
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take or destroy lier. The" proceeded to execute the order. They ound theCaroline wpored
to the wharf opposite to the inn at Fort Schlosser. In the inn there was a guard of armed
men to protect her, part of the pirate force, or acting in their support. 0n-her deck tlier No. 21.

was ail armced party, and a sentinel who demanded the countersign. Sir F. B. Head to
Thus, identified as sie was with the force which, in defiance of the law of nations and Lord GteneLg,

every principle of natural justice, had invaded Upper Canada and made wa upon its unof- o January 483s.
fcnding inhabitants, she was boarded; and after a resistance in which some desperatewoundi
were mflicted upon the assailants, she was carried. If any peaceable citizens of the.United E r
States perished in the conflict, it was and is unknown to the captors; and it was and i N
equally unknown to them whetier any such were there.

Before this vessel was thus taken, not a gun had been fired by the force under the orders
of Colonel M'Nab, even upon this gang of pirates, much less upon any peaceabie:citizen of
tue United States. It must therefore have been a consciousness of the guilty service l she
%vas engaged in that led those who were employing her to think an armed guard necessary
for lier defence. Peaceable citizens of the United States were not likely to be found in a
vesscI so employed at such a place and in such a juncture; and if they were there, their
presence, especcaly unknown, as it was, to the captors, could not prevent, in law or reaon;
this necessary net of self-defence.

Fifteen days had elapsed since th.v invasion of Upper Canada by a force enlisted, armed,
ami cquipped opeily in the state of New York.

Tlie country where this outrage upon the law of nations was committed is populous; Buf-
falo alone contains 15,000 inhabitants. The public authorities, it is true, gave no countenance
to those flagrant acts, but-it did not prevent them, or in the slightest degree obstruct them,
farther than by issuing proclamations which *ire disiegarded. Perhaps they could ,not;
b1 ii cither case the insult and injury to the inhabitants of Canada were the same, and their
igit to defend themselves equally unquestionable.

No wanton iniury was committed by ihe partywho gallantly effected this service; they
loosed the vessel from the wharf, and findm g they could not tow lier against the rapid
current of the Niagara, they abandoned the efbit to secure her, set her on fire, hnd let her
drift down the stream.

The prisoners taken were, n nian who, it will be seen by the documents accompanying this
dlespatch, avowed hinslf to be the subject of Her Majesty, inhabiting Upper Canada, who
lad lately been traitorously in aris in that province, and having fled ,to tfhe United States,

w'as then on board for the purpose of going to the camp at Navy Island, and a boy, who,
beiig boni in Lower Canada, was pro bably residing in the United States, andý who, being
alhau to lad from te boat, in consequence of the firi'g kept up by the guard on the shore,
vas placed in one of the boats under Captain Drew and taken over to our side, from whence

he was sent home the next day by the Falls Ferry, with money given himn to bear his
expenses.

I send with this letter:-
i. A copy of my first communication to his Excellency Governor Marcy, to which no

reply lias reached me.
2. The officiai reports, correspondence, and militia general orderirespecting the destruction

of the Caroline, with other documents.
3. Thi correspondence between Commissary-general Arcularius, of the state of New York,

respecting the artillery belonging to the government of the state of New York, which has
boen and is stili used in making war upon this province.

4.,Other correspondence, arising out of the present state of things on the .Niagara
froc tier.

à. Tle special message of Governor Marcy.

It will be,, seen, from, these documents, that a high officer of the government of the state of
New York has been sent by his Excellency the Governor for the express purpose of regaining
possession of the artillery of that state, which is now employed, in hostile aggressions upon
tiis portion of Her Majesty's dominions; and that beingaided and favoured, as he acknow-
ledges, by the most friendly co-operation which the commanding officer of' ler IMajesty's
forces could: give hini, he has been successfully defied by tiis army of American citizens, and
lias abandoned the object of his missioin despair, It cai hardly, fail to be also, observed by
vour Excellency, that in the course of this negociation between M r. Van Rensselaer and'the
Cornmissary-general of.the state of oNw.York, this individual, Mr. Van Rensselaer, has,
not hesitated to place himself within the immediate jurisdiction of the government whose
laws he lias violated, and in directl personal communication with ihe officer of thai govern-
nient, niid has nevertheless been al[owed to return unmolested to continue in command of
Anerican citizers engaged in open,.hostilities against Oreat Blritain.

The exact positiontien, of affairs in our froier may be ihus desciribed :
An army of Âmerican citizens, joined to a very few traitors.fro Up"per Canada, and umder

the command of asubjeciaf the tnited States, as been raised and equipped in the state
of New York againm the laws of the United States and the treaties now subsistiig/and are
using artiery piundeëdfrot the arsenls of the state of Iew York, in carrying on this
piratical vararte aainst w friendiy countr

Thie officers andgovernmeit of the Ün ted Stiates and the state of New York have
attempted ta arrgst sthese Droceedings atid *Î contio their citizens, but they havefaiiled.
Althîough this piraticassemblage is th-is defying the civil authorities of both ountries,
Opper Canadâ atne is tfie lject of their hostihties. The þrvér-mnéntofthd ,Ji* Sttep
has faited to nciforce its authority by any means; civil ornita and the singlk quesfjoniyif
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it be a question, is vhether Upper Canada was bound to refrain froi necessary acts
defence against a people whom their aown government either could not or would not con

In perusig the message of his Excellency Govemnor Marcy to the legislature of the îiî
of New York, your Excellecy will probably feel soie degree 'of surprise that after re
weeks' continued hostility carried on by the citizens of New York against the people af
Upper Canada, his Excellency seems to have considered hinself not called upon ta makthis aggression the subject of renark for any other purpose, than to conblan of a solitar
act of self-defence on the part oi-er Majesty's province of Upper Cana a, to whilohsuc
unprovoked hostilities have unavoidably led.

I have, &c.
(signed) .R Head

(No. 2.)

Cory of a LETTER froin H. W. Rogers, Esq., District Attorney of the County of Erie;""
the Hon. Col. M'Nab, Comnianding Her Majesty's Forces at Chippewa.

Sir, Buffalo, 29 Dec. 1837.
Oun city has been thrown into commotion this monrning by a report that certalhi forces

under your command had within the last 12 hours landed upon Grand Island withir he
territory of the United States. I have no confidence in the report and believe it utterl
without foundation, but to quell the apprehensions of our citizens I have pledgel myseaif, s
an acting officer of the goverinent, to tuke every possible means to ascertami the truth of flic
report, an(l to prevent such an occurrence. In the absence of the marshal, I have commis
sioned J udge M'Leah, of this city, to wait on you iniediately, and to make you aequairei.
with the present attitude af afliurs. The judcge will bear this to you, and upon his stàte
ients and representations you cai rely with the most perfect confidence. lBe assure, >
that the publie authorities upon this frontier will put forth every effort to restrain au
citizens and to maiatain a strict neutrality.

With great consideration, I am, &c.
(signed) IL W. Rogers,

Dist. Att. of the Co. of Erie, and
To Col. A. N. M'Nab, Acting Att. for U. S.

Commander of H. M. Forces at Chippewa.

(No. 3.)

REPLY of Col. M, Nab, to H. W. Rogers, Esq.

Sir, lead-quarters, Chippewa, 29 Dec. 1B37.
1 hAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this mîorning, just handed

to me by the lion. Mr. Justice M'Lean.
With respect to the report in the city of Buffalo, that certain forces iinder my command

had landed upon Grand Island, un island within the territory of the United States, I can
assure youthat it is entirely -without foundation, and, that so fitr froi ny having any inten
tion of the kind, such a proceeding would be in direct opposition to the wishes and
instructions of ier Britannic Majesty s Goverurnent in this colony, whose servant I ha the
honour to be.

Entering at once into the feelings which induced you to address me upon this subject;I
beg leave to call your attention to the following facts: that so far from occupying or intend
ing to occupy that or any other portion of the American country, aggressions of a most
serious and hostile nature have been made upon the forces under my command from 'tat
island. Two affidavits are now before me, stating that a volley of musketry from Gada
Island was yesterday fired upon a party of unarmed persons, some of whom were femalès,
without the slicrhtest provocation having been offered. That on the same day one ofm
boats, manned by British subjects, passig along the American shore, and withoun
cause being given, vas fired upon from the Anerican side near Fort Schlosser by cannomthe property I am told of the, United States.

I have also before me most positive information that a gteam-boat, called the Caló
was sold to the pirates who have joined the rebels in Navy Island, and Ioaded wit r
sions and munitions of war, not only within your country, but immediately under the not
of the authorities of the United States and of the citizens of Buffalo, whom you state to
been thrown into commotion by the report nentioned in your communication/and thatl
stores and munitions had been forwarded to Navy Island, for the use and assistance of !hý
band of pirates assembled there, for the avowed purpose iof invading and plundeg
country, and dividing Her Britannic Majesty's lands anongst their deluded follower

I have., &c.

1 . W. Rogers, Esq.,
District Attorney, &c. &c. &c.

(signed) Illan N. MNab'
Col. Commanding Her Majesty's Pc>g

on the N1agara Froutelt.

il FI
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(No. 4.)

Co of LETTER from the Honourable A. N. M'Nab, Colonel Commandîng, to'
Lieutenant-Colonel James X. Strachan, Military Secretary.,

Head Quarters, Chippewa, 30 December 1837.
Sir, Saturday Morning, Three o'clock.-
1 ï.- the honour to report, for the information o his Ekcellercy the Lieutenant-

governor, that having received positive information that the pirates and rebels at Navy Island
have purchiased a steam-boat called the Caroline, to facilitate their intended invasion of this
country, and being confirmed in imy information yesterday, by the boat (which sailed under
Britishl colours) appenring at the lsland, t determined upon cutting her out; and having sent
Captain Drew, of the R oyal Navy, lie, in the most gallant manner, with a crew of volunteers
(whose nanes I shall hereafter mention), performed this dangerous service, which was hand-
somely effected. In consequence of the heavy current it was found to be impossible to get
the vessej over to this place, and it was therefore necessary to set her on fire. Her colours
are now in my possession.

I have,;&c.
(signed) A. N. lMYNab,

Colonel Conmanding.

PS. -We have two or three wounded, and the pirates about the sarne number killed.
(signed) A. N. M'Nab.

(No. 5.)

Cory of a LETTER from the Honourable A. N. M'Nab to Colonel Strachlan.

Sir, Head Quarters, Chippewa, 1 January 1838.
I A v E the honour to enclose to you, for the information of bis Excellency the Lieutenant

governor, the report of Captain Drew, R. N., of the capture and destruction by fire of the
piratical steamer Caroline, whilst engaged in the service of the rebels at Navy Island.

The report of that gallant officer, his Excellency will observe, is wriÙten with that modesty
whieh always distinguishes the accounts of a brave man of his own valour; but I beg to
assure his Excellency that it was a most daring and spirited action, and for which I feel most
grateful to Captain Drew and the brave fellows under his command, who so nobly volunteered
to perfori this desperate service.

I shal take an early opportunity to forward to bis Excellency the nanes of the party under
Captain Drew, that the country may know every actor jn this gallant affair.

It affords me the greatest satisfaction to state, that Captain M'Cormack, although severely
wounîded, is in a fair way of recovery. Captain Arnold's wounds will, I trust, soon be
healed. Captain Warren (late of the 66th) is doing duty as usual.

t have, &c.
To Col. Strachan, Military Secretary (signed) Allan N. M'Nab,

c. &c. &c Col. Commanding.

(No. 6.)

CoPy of a LETTER from Captain Drew, Commander, Royal Navy, to the Honourable
A. N. MNab, Colonel Commanding Her Majesty's Forces.

Sir, Head Quarters, Chippewa, 30 December 1837i
I H AvE the honour to inform you, that in obedience to your commands to burn, sink, or

destroy, the piratical steam-vessel which had been plying between Navy Island and the
Aierican shore the whole of yesterday, I ordered a look-out to be kept upon lier; and at
about five, P. i. of yestérday, when the day had closed in, Mr. Harris, of the Royal Naiy,
reported the vessel to me as having moved off Navy Island. I immediately directed five
boats to be arrned and mannedwith 45 volunteers, and at about 11 o'clock, P. m., we pushed
off fromt the shore for Navy Island, when not finding her there as expected, we %vent in searcb,
antd found her moored between an island and the main shore.

i tien assenbled the boats offlthe point of the island, and dropped quietly dovn upon the
steamer; we were not discovered until withino20 yards of her, when the sentry upon the
gangway hailed us, and asked for the countersign, which I told him we would give whei
we got on board ; lie then fired upon us, when ve immediately boarded,,and found firom 20
to 30 iien upon ber decks, who were easily overcome, and in two minutes she was a our
possession. As the carrent was runnir strong, and our position close to the FalI of Niagara,
I deemed it most prudent to brn the vessel; but previouslfto setting hei on fire ve took
the precaution to loose lier from ber moorings, and turn her out into the strean, to prevent
the possibility of tle destruction of anythirig like American:property.' n short, ail those on
board the steamer who did iot resist ,were nietly put on shore, as i thought it possible
there might be some American citizens on board. Those who assailed uE were of course
dealt with according to the usag'e of var.

5a I cannot
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I cannot speak too highly of the conduct of the officers and men who accompanied me
their coolness andbravery shows what may be expected from them, when their oukiry
requires their services. Where all behaved so well, it would be invidious ii me to paicu
larize any one but I may be excused for mentioning, the gallant conduet of Lieut'ent
Shepard M'Cormack, of the Royal Navy, who nobly seconded me, and had to encouîter
several of the pirates in the fore part of the vessel, by which, I regret to say, he ha i
five desperate wounds. We have also two others wounded'; and I regret to ad, that five or
six of the enemy were killed. A return of our woundecl I beg to subjoin.

I have, &c.
(signed) Andrew Drew,

Commander, Royal Navy.

P. S.--I beg to add, that 1we brought one prisoner away, a fBritish subject, ii consequence
of his acknowledging that he had belonged to Duncombe's army, and was on board the
steamer to join M'Kenzie upon Navy Island.

Andrew Drew.

Return of the Wounded:

Lieutenant Shepard M'Cormack, Royal Navy - - desperately.
Captain Warren - - - - - - - - sligltly.

John Arnold - . - - - - - - severely.

Andrew Drew.

(No. 7.)

Sir, Niagara, 1 January 1838.
Tu E Lieutenant-governior on his arrival here, lias this moment received your despatch of

this day, enclosing to bis Excellency the report of Captain Drew, R. N., of the capture
and destruction of the piratical steamer Caròline, whilst engaged in the service of the rebels
on Navy Island.

His Excellency desires me to express to you his unqualified approbation of this proceeding,
and he desires that you %vill convey to Captain Drew, to Lieut. M'Cormack, and to the, other
brave volunteers who accompanied him, bis thanks for the important service they have ren-
dered this province, and which bis Excellency will lose no time in making known to Her
Majesty's Government.

Col.the Hon. Allan Napier M'Nab,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. M. Strachan,

Military Secretary.

(No. 8.)

General Order.

Head Quarters, Chippewa, .- Jan. 1838.
COLONEL M'NA has great satisfaction in announcing to theforces under his command

that the destruction of the steam-boat Caroline, in the employnent of the pirates in Navy
Island, vhich was effected in a mianner so highly creditable to the gallant volunteers from
the naval brigade and troops in the night of the 29th December 1837, bas met with the,
unquialified approbation of his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor ; and that hie Excellency
desires to express to Captain Drew and the brave volunteers who accormpanied him, his
thanks for the important services they have rendered this province, and which bis Excellency
will lose no time in making known to Her Majesty's Governient.

(signed) K. Cameron
Assistant Adjutant-Genera.

(No. 9.)

The following are the Affidavits referred to in Colonel M'Nab's Correspondence

Affidà,vit of Sylvaùs Fearns Wrigley, sworn before Mr. Justice Hamilton Merritt, at
Chippewva, 30 December 1837. (Vidè p. 2.)

Affidavit of George Nolop, sworn before Mr. Justice Rykert, at Chippewa, 20 Detemiber
1837. (Videp.a.)

Affidavit of Luke Walker, sworn before Mr. Justice H1amilton Merritt, 30 December 13
(Vide p. 4.)

District of Niagara,XJA MEs WOOD,' late of the city of Buffalo,, in the state of New York,
to wit. J mariner, but now of the village of Chip ewa, in the province.,

Upper Canada, maketh oath and saith, that he wIas at Buffalo w en the steamer Caro
was cut out of the ice; he saw the men working at her, and in his opinion the nuii

emploe
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emnployed could not be much less thah 1,000; that it was generally understood that they
were volunteers, working for M'Kenzie and the patriots on Navy Island, and it was the
common talk of the town that the Caroline was intended for the use of theiatriots,onthe No 21.
island; that he, this deponent, saw on board of the said boat whe-nshe left, muskets, swords, Sir F B. H 1 to

and flour; tlat lie asked Captain Appleby, who commanded the boat, where she was going, Lord Gleneg,
and that Appleby said "to Dunkir ," which is 45 miles above Buffalo; that deponent 1oJanuary 1838
.epiied, that lie believed the Dunkirk lie meant would be in another direction, neanr Navy Encloes hi
lnshid, that the captain then smiled, atid made no reply. Deponent further saith, tat lie
has heard many rich people in Buffalo say, that if the patriots would fight they would find

(signed) James Wood.

Sworn before me, at Chippewa, in the district of Niagara, this oth day of January 1838.
lYarner .Nelles, J.P.

(No 10.)

District of Niagara,1 AN >uEw DREw, o the village of Woodstock, in the district of Lon-
to wit : f don, esq., commander in the Royal Navy, deposeth and saith, that on

the ight of the 29th of December last, lie proceeded, by direction of Colonel Allan Napier
MI Nab, commanding Her Majesty's forces on the Niagara frontier, to take possession of
the steam-boat Caroline, and that deponent did take possession"of lier accordingly; that lie
iimmediately I gave orders for' her to lie cast off from the wharf to wbich she was moored,
and tobe set on fire that previously to her being cast off fron the wharf, the cabin below
was searched, and' the colours broight -from it; that there was a man found lying ilthe
cabin on deck, severely wounded, and that lie was carefully lifted on to the wharf before
the vessel was unmoored ; that one fire vas made in the cabin abaft, and another below in
the fore part of the vessel wbere the machinery was, and where a quantity of cordwood was
piled together, which was lighted from the coals of the fire-place; that fulI io minutes
elapsed before the fire started into a blaze, and that one of deponent's own men was there
the whole time kindling the fire ;, that deponent does not believe any living being was on
bourd the Caroline after his party left her, and that it was impossible to suppose any p eson
would have remained there knowing that a fire: was lighting to burn the vessel; that depo-
nent was the last person who left the vessel, except one, and thattman stepped into the
boat immediately after him; and that deponent does not believe that any person on board
the Caroline jumped or was thrown overboard.

(signed) Andrew .Drew,
Commander, Royal Navy.

Sworn before me at Chippewa, th is ioth day of January 1838.
(signed) ames Cummings, J. P.

(N .11 -

Cory of a LETTER from the Ilonourable .Allan N. MINab, Colonel Commanding, to
Lieutenant-Colonel Strachan.

S ir,_ Head Quarters, Clhippewa, 2 Jan. 1888.
i i i.-r Icavc,'to report that, I have j ust been called uponi by Mr. Smith, one ýof the depuùty-

mnar,àaislsofý the, state ýofIINew York, axai collector of customns f'or the p'ort of Manchester,
with a letter fromr Hlenry Aruarius, esq'., Comnissury-general 'ofmnilitary stores for, the

y1

taoof'iNeiw York,Iwhiicli, Nvit1î Iniy reply, I,1 bave the hoort ecoe
A have, &c.

(signred) Allan N. M'NaÀb,
Lieoutenaint-Colonel'Straclian,I Colonel Conunanding.

Mihitary SecretarY.

(No. 1 u).)
Copy of a LETTERI froin, General Arcularius, Commissary-General of the Statel of

New York, to tlîe H-lonourable Colonel' A'. N. MI'Nab.

Sir, State of New YorkI Niagara Falîs,
Sir, 2 Jaxîuary 18à8.

IlAviNG just arrived in this partof the state of'New York,I purésuantte ,the commands of'
tli2 Govptrnor of this State, (a copîy of' which I haàve ýthe honoitr herewith'to ,encolô'seë,) I would
nxost respectfutly solicitIfrom you the suspensioni of an attr4ck ofthie assen'bihl '' ge no odged
on Navy Iand,ý bordering tis frontier, until I can dernand'the t;urrender,'of aniy andal h
armns, ordnance, and, ordrxancel storesIbelonging tfoý the people ýof this'state,ý of whichthis

assniiag hveobtained'the clanidestine possession, and permiission to, withdraw the saine
if tlîey .5halh I l given up. ,Tlhe applicatio"n willI limnade imnîediately, and withoutýany delay
on rny part, orÀthepart of those citizens te whomn, theco uiaiôisdrse.

l ave; c
'(Ëigned) Jen' Arcutlartus,I,

ComsayGenea Mýihitary Stores, StiÏeIof New Vok.
357. N
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(No. 13.)
Cory of a LETTER from Ris Excellency W. L Marcy, Governor of the State of New Yor

to General J. Gould, of Rochester, Judge Hunt, of Lockport, his Hlonor J. Trowbridge
Mayor of Buffalo, and others.

Gentlemen, Aibany, 29 December 1837.
PERIIT me to introduce to you respectively the bearer liereof, General Arcularius, the

commissary-general of this state. Understanding from various persons that some of the
pieces of ordnance, and oLher military property belonging to the state, and situated in the
western part of it, have beentaken froni those who had the custody of them, and caried
beyond our territorial limits, I have directed the comniissary-general to visit that section of
the state, for the purpose of ascertaining the truth of these reports, and to take proper mea-
sures to reclaim such portion of the public'prope·ty as may have been taken away, and to
place itin a safe condition.

I shall be much obliged to you for any aid or information that you shall have it in your
power to afford him.

Thave, &c.
(signed) W. L.M 3farcy.

(No. 14.)
CoPY of a REPLY from the Honourable A. N. MPNab to Commissary-General Arculaid

Sir, Head Quarters, Chippewa, 2 January 1838.
I H AvE this moment had the honour to receive your commuication of this day, in which

you solicit a suspension of an attack on the assemblage now lodged on Navy Island until,
you can demand the surrender of any and ail the arns, ordnance, and ordnanee store8s
belonging to the people ,of the State of New York, of which the tassemblage have obtained"
the clandestine possession,, with permission to withdraw the same if they shall be given up,
and assuring me that the above application willbe made immediately and without any dely
on your part, or on the part of those citizens to vhor the communication is addressed.

As the above application evinces a noble desire on the part of the State of New York
sincerely to co-operate with the Governnicnt of Her Britannic Majesty in maintaining the
laws of nations against the atracious attack of a band of pirates, vho have equally insulted
the Anierican as well as the British authorities, by plundering their property, and by openly
setting their laws at defiance, I lose no tiime iii assurng you, that having been directed cor-
dially to co-operate with the authorities, as well as witlh the citizens of the United States, in
maintaining the treaty whieh happily exists between thenimand the British Empire, and to do
every thing in my power to avoid, if possible, the effusion of human blood, I shall have great
pleasure in suspending my attack on the pirates on Navy Island, and will cheerfully consent,
on the part of Her Majesty's Government, that any arms or property they may have stolen
froi your government or from your citizens, may be witbdrawn by you from the island,
for the purpose of being inunediately restored to their rightful owners.

llelyng upon receivîng fron you the earliest possible notice of the result of your laudable
exertions, and trusting that the same good feeling which has determined your governtment to
deprive these people of the arms of the United States, ivhich you aeknowledge they have
clandestinely possessed theinselves of, ivii induce you to prevent them from receiving fror
youîr shores any furtier assistance or supplies,

To Commissary-General Henry
Arcularius, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) Allan N. M'Nab,,

Col. com. IL M.'s Forces on the Niagara Frontier.

(No. 15.)

Sir, Ilead Quarters, Chippewa, Od January 18384
WiaT reference to your letter to me of yesterday, and my reply thereto, I have the

honour to inforn you that I have issued the enclosed general order to the forces under my
command, which i trust will be satisfactory to the authorities of the lUnited States.

laving acted upon your suggestion inabstaining from any attack upon Navy Island until
you could mnake a demand of the ordnance and stores from the pirates assembled there,
1 beg to be infornmed of the result of that application.

Coin. Gen. Hlenry Arcularius,
&c. &c.

l have, &c.
A Ilan N. M'Nab,

Col. Comn 11. M.'s Forces on the Niagara Wontier.

(No. 16.)
Head Quarters, Chippewa, Assist. Adj. General's Office

(General Order.) 3 January 1838.
Colonel M'Nab being desirous of doing eerything in his power to preserve the rt

peace and amity which happily exists between Her Britannie Majesty and the govenù îê,ât
of the United States of America, and having received the assurance of Commissary
Hery Arcularius, by command of the Governor of the State of New York, that it wa

nnedii
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tention immediately to demand of the rebels and pirates assembled on Navy Island, ai the
rus, ordnance and ordnance stores belonging to the people of the State of New York, and

soliciting a suspension of an attack on Navy sland until sucli demand and surrender could No. 2 .

be nade, directs that the naval brigade and troops on the Niagara frontier will be exeeedingly Sr F.G :eadt
careful to abstain from committing any act of aggression against the persons or propertiesof Lord Glneg

Aencan citizens. 10 January i8àg.
K. Cameron, A. A, G. Enclosures i

14o.21i.
(No. 17.)

To Colonel M' Nab, Commanding Her Majesty's Forces on the Niagara Frontier.
State of New York, Niagara Falls,

Sir, 3 January 1838.
I IlAvE the honour to 'acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, enclosing the generai

order to the forces under your command, and tender you my thanks for your politeness, and
for the humane disposition which you have manifested toward the illegal assemblage on
navy Island.
Ili' ipliance withmy orders fromthe Governor, I waited upon Mr. Van Rensselaer, at

Scliosser, at which place lie camie to sec me and the honourable gentlemeti who accompanied
Ie, for the purpose of persuading him to a compliance with the requisition of the Governor,
to surrender to me the ordnance and ars clandestinely obtained from the possession" of the
people of this State. I there presented him a copy of the requisition, and allowed him to
peruse the original, which he did, and in reply expressed his wish to lhe allowed time until
two o'clock ot this day to make his answer, and this forenoon requested fiirther delay till
four o'clock to furnish his answer, and to aIl of which arrangements I consented. But, unfor-
tinately, it is now five o'clock, and I am not yet in receipt of the expected answer. I am,
therefore, with great regret, compelled to conclude that it is not the iritention of Mr. Van
Rensselaer to obey the commrnanid of the Governor of this State,. to surrender the ordnance
and armis to ne, iii com'pliance with therm.

Be assured, however, at it is not rny intention to relax in the necessary efforts to obtain
possession of the military property in question.

This is all I am at this moment able to state to you. Should anything further occur, and
which it will be necessary to send you information of, of a more favourable character on this
subject, shall hasten to comimunicate it, and with the greatest cheerfulness.

I have, &c.
(signed) Henry Arcularius,

Commissary-General Mihtary Stores, S. N. Y.

(No. 18.)

To Colonel Allan N. MINab, Commanding Her Majesty's Forces on the Niagara Frontier.

State of New York, Wednesday evening, 9 o'clock,
Sir, Niagara Falls, 3 January 1838.

IN conpliance with my promise, made in my letter of this evening, which I had the honour
to address you, I now deen it my duty to send youithe enclosed copy of a communication
just received fron Mr. Van ERensselaer, the comnanding officer at Navy Island.

I have, &c.
(signed) 'Henry Arcularius,

Commùissary-General Military Stores, S., N. Y.

(No. 19.)
To General Arcularius, Comnmissary-General, State of New York," now at Niagara Falls.

Head Quarters, Navy lsland, Upper Canada,
Sir, 3 January 1830.

I Au Av a laid your letter of yesterday before such mnembers of the Provisional Government
us were on the Island at the tune of my landing, but as a sufficient number to form a board
could not be assembled in time te give your request the grave consideration it demands, it
was considered just to defer a reply untii to-morrow, when I wilt have the honour to com-
umunicate to you the decisioh of the board

I have, &c.
(signed) Reuss Van Rensselaer,

Commanding, &c.

(No. 20,)
Colonel Allan N. MNab, Commanding Iler Majesty's Forces on the Niagara Frontier.

State of New York, Niagara Falls,
Sir 4 Januafy 1838.

I tiAv E the honour to enclose a copy of the proclamation issued te our cîtizers the
United States marshal, N. Garrow, esq., this morriing, with aidte enforce thlavs cf our
country.

I would most tepCffuly -avail myself of this ootnity of comnunication, te express a
humne desire te yÔA hic is tM xiw whe.ther he Cainidians on Navy Iihnd éh be er-3r
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niittedl to find their way to their respective homes in Canada unmolested, and to be enablîe
to say that the delusion under which they have acted will be pardoned.

Were I pennitted to say something positive in this relation from the authorities in Cana,
to the mnisguided minds of many of my fellow-citizens, both on the island and on thiidfron.
tier, it does appear to me :that I should thereby be enabled more peaceably to attain the
object for which I have becn sent here; namely, to recover the state military property clan
destiniely abstracted froin various' depôts.

It appears to methat the feverish scrtiples and agitations now existing would be softened
thereby, and the object of suppressing the designs of the insidiously inclned be left without
an arguient for their insane practices.

With all deference and respect I submit this proposition to your most favourable and
honourable construction, as it emanates from the most sincere desire on my part to attair
the object of mny mission in the most peaceable manner.

I have, &c.
(signed) Henry .Arcularius,

Commissary-General Military Stores, S. N Y,

(No. 21.)

AMiERicAN CiTIzENs!
Will you listen to the voice of reason, and the obligations of duty? Will you respect the

laws of your country ? That every true patriot, every friend of our own free and happy Re-
public, vho desires and prays for the continuance of those inestimable blessings, which flow
fron our own free and liberal institutions will do so, cannot be doubted.

You are forbidden by the laws of your own country, to arm yourselves for war againsta
nation witb whom your country is at peace. And I amn directed by the public authorities t
arrest every man who shall viol ate this law. A sense of duty, and the oath which I have
taken to obey this direction, impel me to its performance.

I call therefore upon you, by your own sense of duty and obligation,,as you value the in-
terests of your own country, and as you revere the laws of your own choice-and adoption,
that you pause before you violate those laws, and subject yoursclves to the high penaitiesb y

thich tiose laws are sanctioned.
I an on the ground with iny officers at this place, for the purpose of testing the efficiency

of the laws, with a fixed and determinate resolution to arrest every man who shall violite
then; and I call upon all good citizens to aid me in the performance of tbis duty.

(signed) N. Garrow,
Fort Sehlosser, January 4th, 1838. U. S. Marshal, N. D. N. Y.

(No. 22.)

Sir, Head Quarters, Chippewa, 4th January 1838.
I iiAv E the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this day, enclosing a pro.

elamtation issued by N. Garrow, Esq., United States Marshal for the nurthern district of
1cw York.

It is with great satisfaction that I have received this further proof of your sincere desire to
prevent the continuance of the illegal proceedings pursued by a great number of the citizens
of New York in arming thenselves to invade this province.

My object in attacking Navy Island, is, not'to obtain possession of the persons either of
Anerican or of Canadian subjects, but simply to recover for Her Britannie lajesty by force
of arns, a portion of the British empire, upon 'which an Anierican citizen, styling himself
'R. Von lensselaer, general comnianding, with others, have, in violation of the laws of
nations, presumeLd to constitute for Upper Canada a provisional government, which promises
to parcel out to its adherents the most fertile lands in this province.

Those, tierefore. 'who may think proper at once to depart from ler Majesty's island, are
at full liberty to do so; and even when t attack it, any who may lay down their arms shall
receive froi nie no personal injury, but will be made prisoners to answer for thei conduct to
the laws of this province.

Conmissary-general Henry Arcularius,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) Allan N. M' Nab,

Colonel comnmanding Her Majlesty's Forces
on the Niagara Frontier.

(No. 23.)
Sir, Head Quarters, Chippewa, Jan. 7, 1638.

I HAvE the honour to enclose, for the information of hig Excellency the Lieut.-governor,
copies of communications which I yesterday received from Commissary-general Arcularu.

I also enclose a copy of a printed letter fron Judge m'Lean of Buffhlo, in order that fis
Excellency may be in full possession of everythiig tfat las transpired here.

After a careful perusai of the whole, I would respectfully call the attention of is g EBel:
lency to the situation in which the forces under my command are placed.

I have, &c.
(signed) Allan NIM., Nàb

Lient-Col. Strachan, Military Secretary. Colonel comnanih§
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(No. 24.) •

To Colonel Àllant N. MNab, commanding Her Majesty's Forces on the Niagara Frontier.

State of New York, Niagara Falls,
5 Jariuar 1838.

ECSir Ie o a co of a letter received this morning from Van Rensselaer, that

you ay 'the better appreciate te embarrassing situatio ion w t t paed e

From, the first moment after MYI arrivai' on tirntir dow ' th prsn im I hv

edrolY enideavoured to accomplis the Purposes Of nY mission by every pacile, mil d and

mioderato nicaSUre which rny Owfl or the iugenu ty and wisdorn of My advisers could suggest

aud ill NithloUt the slightest, -success.
For your kind and generous forbearace and courtesy during the pendency of our nego-

ciationS,, I, tenderIyou rny grateful acknowledgmeflts. I I'I, ,! 1 1 l

1 can ask for nothing more at your hands, and if the poor deluded beings who have

encamped on INavy Island are slain, their blood be upon their own head, not mme.

I have, &c.
(signed) Henry IArcularius,

Conissary-genemi.

(No. 25.)

To Henry Arcularius, Esq Commissary-general of the State of New York.

Head Quarters, Navy Island

Sir, 
4 January 1838.

S 1r I accepted the comnand of the forces now on thisisland, I found them in posses-

sion of ordance and larmns, someof which i believe were considered as donations from pri-

vate ini(vidlals, others as loans to be returned whenever the object which called us together

riiihlt bc accomplished.
I ten many additions have been made upon the same terms, as I understand it

but my vocations have been so manifold, it has not been in my power to know in al cases

to %vhom we are obliged for the articles in questiont.h
Sinîe 1 had 'the honour to receive your communication'of the 2d instant,however, 1 have

consulted the Provisionary Government, and am to make the nccessary inquiriesto ascer-

tain whether any of the property on the island belonuc s to the eopam o te te ofces-

York -the earliest leisure lopportunity, and if such shahl be the case, I arn to takethe',neces-

sûry steps t teu a position where they may be reclaimed, when I shall communicate

with you again. 1have, &c.

(signed) Renss. Van Rensselaer,
Commandîng, &c.

(No. 26.)

C oy of a Letter frorn the Hon. John Elmsley, Lieutenant R. N., to the Hon. Colonel

11'Nab; dated Chippewa, 29 Dec. 1837, 8 A.I. (Vide p. 2.)

Copy of a Letter from W. Lockwood, Esq., First Lieutenant of the St. Catharine's Troop

of Cavalry, to the Hon. Colonel M'Nab, &c.; dated Chippewa, 29 Dec. 1837. (Vide p.'2.)

(No. 27.)

SPECIAL MESSAGE from the Governor of New York to the Legislature ofthat State.

To the Legislature:
I R Ecsiv Er last evening, after my annual message was prépared, information of an occur-

rence vhich I hasten to communicate to you.r
The territory of this State. has been invaded, and some of our citizens murdered, by ar

armed force from the Province of Upper Canada.

By the documents accoxnpany'itg ths communication, itwill be perceived that, the steamn-

boat Caroline, owned by one of out citîzens, while'lying at Sehiosser, on the Niagar River,

within the liits f this State, On the night of tif U9th December fast, was forcibly

suîzcd by a partyof '70 or 80 armed men in boats, which came frorn and returned ta

tih Canadian shore. Il crsew ad theî;persons eî dtîsstI at, asountita 33,

've-re sudcdenlty attac'kedat, midnighit, after'they, had reêtired to repose, and probably morlethari

olne.thircl of tb'em watntoii nascrd The ýboat was'detachédI ftom'ü it.h-wart to which. it

hd been secured, set on r, tae nT w of te f eer s who were force of it cur-

râcnt carrieci over Ithe Nigr Faî.Twelve 'of t'le -persons ,who were on ýboatd ,of' ilt are

int aid there isgarond ta fear that they wëre kiled by Itheinvaders heir attack

ilPot, r s la its sent o er àte caarc 0 Of those who escaped from, the bòu

one was ki ed on the wha.f, and seveal others wounded.
N4
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE

I arm warranted inlassuring you, that theI authorities, not only of this S tte, but of the
United States, have felt on anxious solicitude to maintain the relatiois of peace and ti'jtr
neutrality with the British provnces of Upper and Lower Canada at all tiàies silice ti
Commencement of the civil disturbances therein and have in alL respects done wiat wva
incumbent upon thcm to do to sustain these relations. The occurrence to which I alluded

an outrage that has not been provoked by any act dode; or duty neglected, by the Govera..
ment of this State or of the, Union. If it should appear that this boat was intended to be
used for the purpose of keepiug up an intercourse between this State and Navy Iland, which
is now held by an assemblage of persons in defianceof the Canadian Government, this cir-
cumstance would firmish no justification for the hostile invasion ofour territory, anl the
destruction of the lives of our citizens.

The general government isentrusted vith the maintenance of our foreign relations and
will d oubtedly take the necessary steps to redress the wrong and sustain the honour ofthe
country.

Tho~ugh I have received "n officiai information of the fact, I have good reason tobelieve
that the~local authorities of this State have taken prompt and efficient means, not only to
protect our own soil froim further invasion, but to repress any retaliative mxeasures of aggres.
sion which our citizens, under the impulse of clecply-excited and indignant feelings, might
rashly resolve to alopt. The patriotic militia in the viciity of the scene of the outrage have
obeyed, with alacrity, the Cali vhich hats been made upon thei for those purposes.

It will probably be necessary for this State to keep up a military force, for the protection
of our citizens, and the maintenance of peace, intil an' opportiuiity is given to the general
government to interpose with its power. in that event I apprehend that it will be necessary
or you to provide, by Iaw, for the payient and maintenance of forces, as the occasion may

require.
shall doubtless receive, within a short time, official information of vhat the local autho-

rities have done, and shall be better enabled to form an opinion of what will be necessary,
on the part of tiis State, to preserve our rights and the public tranquillity.

I shail then counxunicate further with you on the subject, and suggest such matters, in,
relation to it, as nay require your consideration.

Albany, 2 January 1838. W. L. Mar.

(No. 28.)
Sir, Governient House, 13 Dedember i837.

Youn Excellency bas doubtless received intelligence; though not of an authentic
character, of an insurrectionary movement vhich, within the ilast few days, has been made
in this province, and which the loyal feeling of the great mass of Her Majesty's subjects
bas enabled me prom ptly te suppress. Though an occurrence of this particular nature in
a country immediately adjoinimg the state under your Excellency's Government must
naturally excite a considerable degree of interest, I might not have feit nyself called upon
to communicate with your Excellency upon the subject, if I had not received an officiaI
report froni tie magistracy of the district of Niagara that efforts arc made, by calling public
meetings iIn Buffalo, to procure countenance and support among the inhabitants of that city
to the efforts of the disaffected in Upper Canada.

I amn >erfectly persuaded that, under any circunistances, the public authorities in the
United States would exert themselves to strengthen rather than to disturb the kind feelitig
which has for so many years united the natives of Great Britain and the United States in
the most amicable relations; and when I acqunint your Excellency, that the armed party of
traitors, which are now dispersed, dnring the few days that they remained embodied, ere
guilty of such unprovoked and -wanton acts of murder, arson, and robbery, as disgusted their
adherents, and occasioned their rapid desertion, I feel ne doubt, that whatever maf be
justly done by the Government of one friendly and enlightened nation towards restramiing
its subjects from disturbing the peace and injuring the unoffending inhabitants of another,
mycnfidently be expected fron your Excellency.

t isfit I should apprise your Excellency, that there is not at this moment, te my know-
ledge, within the who e extent of Upper Canada, a single body of mcr assembled withmns,
or otherwise, in opposition to the Government. Before the 5th December there had been
about 5oo or 6oo monhastily got together, at the instigation of a Mr. M ackenzie, the editor
of a seditious newspaper here ; but these have been wholly dispersed, and their leader, we
understand, is nowin Buffalo, endeavouring to excite there a support which he fails to meet
with in this province.

To his Excellency Governor Marcy,
State of New York, Albany.

I have, &c.
(signed) F. B. Head

(No 29.)

[is Excellency Sir Francis B. lead, Licutenant-Governor, &c. &c.

State of New York, Executive Department,
Sir, Albany, ý2 Deceniber 18j.

I H A vE received your communication, dated 16 December, giving ne information f
movenents of certain persons at Buffalo, or its vicinitv, having relation to the distebbde
in I1er Britannic Majesty's Province of Upper Canada. You tre alare I prenhie, t



AFFAIRS OF LOWER CANADA, &c.9

the federal Goverment is solely intrusted with the maintenance of our foreign and exterior
relItions, and there Iis very little that the State governments can do on the subject but co-
operate vith it in sustaining its character of neutrality. This, 1, as chief magistrate of New
York shall most cheerfully do. Before your communication was received I had prepared'
the accompanying proclamation, which has since been issued to the sheriffs of the frontier
counties, with directions to give it general publicity. I was also apprised, before I received
your letter, that the general governnent were acting vith rigour on the subject, and that the
narshal of the western district of New York had been ordered to repair to Buffalo, and

cause such persons as were guilty of violating the laws of the United States, enacted to
preserve its relations of amity and neutrality with foreign powers, to be arrested, for the
purpose of being brought to punishment.

1 have, &c.

(signed) W L. Marcy.

PROCLAMATION.

By Willi am L Marcy, Governor of the State of New York.

Wil REAS information has been received, that an armed body of men assembled at or
near the city of Buffalo, with the avowed intention of'taking part in the disturbances which
prevail in the neighbouring province of Upper Canada, and that similar movements are to
be apprehended in other parts of thai State adjoining the province of Lower Canada: and
whereas, any attempt to set on foot such military expeditions or enterprises is in direct vio-
lation of'the laws of the land, and of the relations of amity subsisting between the Kingdorn
of Great lritain and the United States: I do ,hereby call upon Ithe persons who may be
assembled, or who may design to assemble as aforesaid, to desist from their unlawful pro-
ecedings, and upon the citizens of this State to co-operate with the officers and niagistrates
of the Ú'nited States in their efforts to suppress all such violations of law, and to bring the
off'endcrs to punishment. I do 'also enjoin upon the good people of this State to abstain
from all illegal interference with the donestic conceins of the said provinces: and they are
hereby cautioned not to allow their feelings of sym1pathy, for those, who, for political causes,
have ßed from other countries and taken refuge in our own, to mislead thei into any, in
fraction of the laws, or of those principles of neutrality ,which it is the duty of the govern-
ment to maintain, in relation to the dissensions, whether external or domestic, of foreign
States.

[L. S.]

jy the Governor.

UPPER
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Sir F. l; Head tà
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Given under my hand and the great seal of the State, at Albany, this
1gth day of December 1837.

(signed) W. . Marcy.
(signed) John A. Dix, Secretary of State.

(No. 31.)

Cory of a DESPATCI from Fis Excellency Sir Francis' 1. Head, Bart., Lieutenant?
Governor of Upper Canada, to His ExcelleicyI Henry S. FoR, Her Majesty's Minister at
Washington.

Sir, Governmient Hlouse, Towonto, 3 December 183.
IT is my duty to lose no time in apprising yourî Excellency that the peace and securityof this province are at this moment threatened, and that its territory is actually invaded byI

a large band of American citizens' from Buffalo, who have taken up arms, and established
themnselves in a hostile manner on Navy lsland, in the Niagara River; and within the terri-
tory of Upper Canada.

Your Excellency has no doubt learned ffon the public papers, that in consequence of the
insurrection unhappily cominenced iri Lower Canada, but which, 1 have reason to believe,
is now effectually suppressed, an attempt, as rash and hopeless ns it was wicked, was
litely made by 360 or 400 persons in this vicinityI to involve this province also in the
niseies of a civil war. In concert with this movement, an endeavouir was also 'made to
excite the people in another district to take up arms against the .Government. .Both thesù
attemnpts were promptly and effectually suppressed by the loyal militia of this province,
unaided by any iuilitary force. Most of the deluded persons who were engaged in ihese
rash and criminal enterprises have surrendered themselves when taken prisoners; but the
principal leader, Williat Lyon Mackenzie, and some of the most active of his followers,
succceded, with great difliculty, in mnakina their escape to the adjoining State of New
York. • It vas soon reported to m.e that atliuffalô, to wh chi place these traitorsded, tirongsymptoms were shown, by numbers of Anerican citizens, cf an incliation to aid them with

537 men
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2RES PoN DENcRELAT

miien aid arms a ppy thervith r aies, inorder toenie
a hostile invasion ofthis province.

That the public authorities iii Buffalo, and the more respectable of the inhabitante, w l
discountenance such proceedings, 1 hal no doubt, and their conduet since ha 4fiji4th
expectation; but as it vas doubtrul how far they uiight be able promptly to nt
ehullition of, hostile feeling towards a nation vith whieli'the United States held the si
relations of amity and peace, I mniediately addressed an officiaI letter' to his- ceene
Governor Marcy, at Albany, of which a copy is herewith sent. No reply to this ha yet
reached me ; nor do i knov what step, if any, have:been taken on the part of the
can Governmnent, at Buffalo, ta repress this hostile rising of their people.

Since that letter was written, Mackenzie lias been joined by soie hunidreds of American
citizens from Buffhlo and the adjacent villages, and have established theniselves on Nav
Island, as i have before mentioned, with artillery and arns procured in the United States.

Thc papel' printed at Buffalo, which I send you, vill show the spirit in which this move-
ment is urged fIorward.

1 am, of couise, taking all possible measures to repel invasion and insult, and I believe
that in a few days a consi derable military force iwill be at hand to sustain our gallant
militia in this extraordinary and unlooked-for conflict. I need not reniark to your Excel-
lency low unfair and unjust it is, that a rebellion which, within this province, was so insi
nificant, that it vas instantly crushed by the civil inhabitants of the colony, shouldý Ie
revived and rendered formidable by the direct an d active management ofI the AiMericaq
people ; and that du ring the existence, not only of' peace, but of the nost friendly reltang
between Great Britain and the governnent of the United States, the peacef'ul population o
this province shloulid be threatened with devastation and plunder, anid aill the miseries of
civil war, by the unjustifiable interference of American citizens.

Though inhabiting a remote portion of the British dominions, the people of Upper Canadi
feel that they may rest assured of' being uiltimately protected by the whole force of the
empire,"if it be necessary: they are conscious also,'that they deserve kinder offices at the
hands of the American people; and I appeal to you, initheir namie, and as the representative
of their Sovereign, to urge upon the governient of the United States the hinmediate exertion
of military force to suppress a moveinent of thîeir people so insulting to and injurious tdIa
neighbouring nation; and which, wlatever temiporary calaminty it may inflict, must inevitably,
unless promptly checked, leadi to a violent var. Any wrongs which nay be committed
against the peopleof this colony, will, under the protection of a just Providence, be anïpl
redressed.

I beg your Excellency vill not fail ta assure the American government of my sincere
conviction that the facts of which I complain will certainly meet with their nost unqualified
reprobation.

I have, &c.

(si gned ) F. B.. Head.

(No. 32')

Sir, lead Quarters, Chippewa, ito January 1838.
I1 AV E fl1c lonour to enclose you lierewith copies of reports furnished ta me by officers

unlder m)y conmmand, in relation to the iannur in vhich the militia and citizens of the
Irutikd States pieserved that neutrality which you called iipon then to observe between
lritish subjects and the rebels and pirates assenbled upon Navy Island.

The ouIrge commi 'ed bly ihe ilitia of the Utnited Sates, stationed upon Grand Island
upou lieutenant Elmsley, f the Royal Navy, and the boat's crew under his commiand, is
of such a character as calk for iimediate investigation by ,the anthorities of the nited
nates; and itrust fom the dispositionî you have heretofore manifested to,niaintain iiv

late hie existing treaties between Great lIritain and the United, States, that younWill imne
diately inîvestictate this serious charge; and I beg to request that you ivil, be pleased t
conmîunicate tuie resultof your investigation to me vith the least possible delay.

You must, I an sure, feel the niecessity of withdrawing from Grand Island 'the militia
placed there, nd whlo have been guilty af 0o wanton and wicked an atteinpt to take the
ives oI unoffeuding persons, and f placin mnin their stead upon whose honour and

discretion reliance can be'placed.
Il have, &c.

signed ) Allan N. M'Nab,
General Arcuilarius, Colonel Comnianding.,

or Officer in command of the United States Militia Force,
Niagara Frontier.

T
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(?No. 33.)

Sir, Il. Schonr ueen f Nvy Islad o Jauary i838
ova Ui hlinour to report ta you, that irn obodience to your commande, I proceeded

et hw o'clock r. i. this day. in two of the boats of Her Majcsty's schooner 'under my com-
rîîand, unnrued, to examine the channel betweenGand Lsland and Navy Island.

On arriving within ioo yardsaf ýthe Anierican shore, I laid upon my oars, and allowed
the current to drift the boats ddwn, leaving the tend now and then.

1jpon arriving opposite to the Amnerican flag hoisted uporn Grand Island, about one mile
abiove the south point of Navy Island, I was hailed by same officers in uniform, whohad
,round then about nn meîthoy demanded vhat ive vere about; I told thein that we were
enuinxirîg the channel betwcen the two islands, whereupon they desired us stó corne
ashore. I told them that our only, orders were to examine thie channel, and, that we could
nut laud.

I then perceived that they were preparing to ire upoti us, and "without loss ,of tinie I
ordered ny imel to give way; this instantly brought upon us a clischarge of fire-ai's from
the men assembled on the bank one of the balls struck the rudder-ihead of the boat in
which I was, and they continued to fire at both boats utitil we were out of their reach. The
batteries on Navy [sland also fired on us.

l have also the honour to inform you, that froi theý position in which wc werc at the
noiiiUlnceient of the firing, t could plainly sec the houses on the Ainerican main land,

tween the two islands.
I have, &c.

eLiut. R. N. Co uatiding.

99

(Nu. 34.)

Uistrict of Niagara,) Tuans MoxEY, of flic township io Stanford, in the district of
to wit. fNiagara, inukeeper, miaketh oath und saith, that on Sunday the 7th

ay of.anuary instant., he, this deponent, crossed the ferry to the American shore, and
pjassed to the village of Manchester, in the State of New York; thiat while at the inn he
saw 1waggons draw up, in which waggons wetre upwards of 6o persons, besides the
drivers, who, it was currently rcported, had coie froim Lockport and Rochester as volun-
teers, to join the force on Navy Island; that he heard sane of them say that they were
then on their way to Navy Island, and hurra'd for Van Reusselear and MNackenzie; that the
said party left Manchester almost inimediately, and proceeded, as it was generally supposed
and believed, to join the said Van Rensselaer; this deponent further saith, that he
hacrd that Van Rensselaer and Mackenzie had both been at Munchester that day, and that
a schooner, laden with flour and pikes, was on the way fromn Bufflio to Navy Island ; and
that a steai-boant was also to coine down to ply between Navy Island and the Ainericarn
shore, and that if the said boat was fired upon by the I3îitish forces, they (the Aniericans)
Vould immuediately proceed to hostilities ; this deponent further saith, that lie went to Man-

chester ou his own private business ; that upon his arrival ut he inn at manchester, the
noment it was known that lie was fron Canada, very abusive language was used towards
1üm by certain inhabitants of Manufhester, accusing hiun of' being a spy, and an officer, or
person in nilitary apparel, declared that lie ouglt to be arrested and sent to the States
prison; this deponent further saitl, that one Parsons, of the said village, generally know
as "Patriot Parsons," vas in the house where this deponent was, and used most violent
lanîguage respecting the government of Canada, antd appeared to be exciting the minds of
tie people present against the inhabitants of Canada; this deponent further saith, that it
wraslithe current report that Ainerican citizens wré enlisting in the serviceof Gereral Van
Rensselaer, who is an Amer'ican citizen, and that fron 5o to 1oomen had joined daily for
sinie days back, also that thrce pieces of cannon had gone tô the Island from the American
shore, during the past week; and this deponent fnrther saith, that fron whai fe saw and,
heard from the people df"Manchester, that not only they (the people of Manchester,) but-
the citizens of various towns and illages af the State of New York, are openly aiding, abett-
ing and asisting the rebels oti Navy Island; and further the deptonent saith not.

(signed) Taomas Morey.

Sworn before me, at Stamford, in the district of N ingara,
this 9th1 Jnuary 1838.

(signed) Jolhn Powell,
A Commissioner for taking Affidavits in the King's Bonch.
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CORRESPONODNCE RELATIVE TO THE

-No. 22.-

Copy of a DESPATCII from Lieutenant-Governor Sir F, B. Head, Bart. to
Lond Glenelg.

My Lord, Governent House, Toronto, 13 January 1838.
I ulivIn tLe h1oiour hérewith to transmit to your Lordship an address ofcon-

dolence to The Queei fronl Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Co o
of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, to b laid at the foof cf
the Throne.

I have, &c.
(signed) F. B. Head

Enclosure in No. 22.
To The QUEEN'S most Excellent MasIsry.

Most Gracious Sovereig,
Wu our Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Conmmons of Up er Canada

rovincial parliaient assembted, most humbly address your Majesty, condoling vith your
Majesty on the loss whicli the empire has sustaiied by the demiàe of his lateMajesty
King William the Fourth, of blessed meimory, assurin g your Majestys that this house,
representg ias it dlors the free voice of the eople of Upper Canada, mourns over the
heavy affliction with which it has pleased an at wise Providence to visi'the glorious empire,
Of wlichm the people of' this province are proud to formi a part, by the rermoval fronwthis
transitory life of a sovereign, thme recollection of' whose private and public benevolence and
iagnanimity vill renain for ages yet to come embalmed: in the recollection of your
Majesty's Canadian subjects.

'T hat while this house condoles with your Majesty, and sympathizes with all classes of
our Majesty's fiithil people on the nelancholy bereavement with which the empire las
een afUicted, it is nevertheless ýconsoled in its sorrows by having the British sceptre

descend to a young and amiable sovereign, whose virtues and education afford the fullest
assurance to lier people that her reign will be, chsracterized by a firn adherence te those
principles of religious and civil liberty which "called lier illustrious faimily to the throneÉ
and wvhich for ages has distinguished the sovereigns of Great Britain.

And we do further assure your Majesty, that with no class of your Majesty's subjects
has your MN esty's accession to it throne of your ancestors been hailed with more joy and
satisfaction tbai by the people of Upper Canada ; and that your Majesty nay rest assured
that this house, as their peculiar and' constitutional representative and organ,, will not fail
to iipress upoi thin a steady adherence to those religious aid loyal principles, which, in
every hour of adversity or cmergency, has never failed to distiunguish your Majestyi
faithfil Canadianl subjtets. L -

Commrons Ilouse of Assembly, day of January 1838,.

No. 23.
Sir F. B. Ilead to
4ord Glenelg,

G6January 183?.

-Nlo. 23.-

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Licutenant-Governor Sir . B. Head, Bart., tè
Lord Glenelg.

My Lord, Niagara, 16 January 1838.
I nAV great pleasure in commuincating to your Lordship that the piratce

have been di'iven from Navy lsland, wlhich is no0w ini possession of lier Majesty's
forces on this frontier.

I;have also the satisfaction to state, that'the gallant militia of Upper Canada
have also driven the pirates who had taken possession of Bois Blanc Isand from
that position, and in a nost( gallant mniner have captured a schooner off Maldnâ
which is on the St. Clair River, about 16 npiles below Amherstburg.

As thiis vessel contained three pieces of artillery, 200 stand of arms, and most
cf the principal officers of the Vpirate for~ce, her loss will discourage them; and
finding that at both ends of the province they have been discomfited by its brsv
inhabitants, I trust they vill find it necessary to abandon the infamous attemp
wlîich has been1 made >y citizens of the United States to plunder the prop-'V
and overturn the institutions of a province with which they were politicl
existing in friendly alliance.

I have, &c
signed ) F 13. Jfeéd
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(No. 8.)
Co y of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Govcrnor Sir F B. Head to Lord Glene/g.

MVLord, Toronto, 22 .January 1838-
I ivEAV the Lionour to transmit to your Lordship a Gazette Extraordinary,

contai iin lopies of conunuications between the two branches of this legislature
and filvclf, r'elatmg to my resignation of the office I bave the honour to hold.

I have, &c.
(signed)

fui

F. B.. lHead.

Enclosurc in No. 24.

UPPa CANADA GÂZW'ErrE EX'rAoniD1NARY.

F. B. lead. Toronto, Monday, 22 January 1838.
Tilîv Lieutenant-governor informs the Legislative Council, that in consequence of this

provilCe bCing invaded and assailed by a foreign enemy, and being the lscene of actual Enclosure iii
1 1itaiy opratins, Colonel Foster, the officer in command of Sir F. B. 1-tad'y opiu xý ofHer [ajety'sland forces, Despatcli,
hais ussuned the entire Imilitary authority and commnud over the troops ; that he is alsoin g2 January 188
coînund /of the nlitia; and thait the Commissary.general at Quebec has communicated to
the oticer in charge of the commissariat here, that consistently with the rules of the service,
no cxpenses can be alloived, unless sanctioned by the authority of the military commander,

upoun whon the protection of the province lias thus necessarily devolved.
The Lieutenant-governor takes this opportunity to comumucniate to the Legislative Council,

thit having had the misfortune to differ from ler Majesty's Government on one or two
points of colonial policy, lie felt it his duty,on the 1oth of September last,Irespectfully to
tender to Her, Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, the resignation
of the important station Ivhich for a short tine lie has had the honour to hold in this
province.

His resignation having been graciously accepted, the Lieutenant-governor bas to inform
the Legislative Council, that he yesterday received official information that ler Majesty
has been pleased to appoint Colonell Sir George Arthur to be Lieutenant-governor of
Upper Canada, and that his Excellency may be expected to arrive here in a few days.

Under the peculiar circunstauces ii which the province is at present placed, the Lieutenant-
governor feels confident, that the Legislative Council will rejoice with him at the approach-
ing arrival of an officer of high, character and considerable expérience, whose rank in the
arnny will enable him to combine the, military comniand with the civil government of this
liru imce.

Government Hlouse, 15 January 18as

To 1lii Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, llaronct, Knight Commander of the Royal
lluoverian Guelpihic Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant-
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c.

My it please your Excellency,
W 1er M ajesty's dutiful aid lo al subjects, the Legisiative Council of lpper Canada,

i1 provincial Parlianent assembled, èg to return our respectful thanks to your Excellencv
for communicating to us the fact, whîch is at this crisis particularly itnportant, that b the
regulations of Her Majesty's service tie command of the troops, and of the militia empoyed
ii defence of this province, cannot be united in your Excellency's person with the admini-
stration of the civil government.

If your Excellency were to continue to represent lier Majesty in this colony, we are per-
suided that, under present circumstances, such a separation of the civil power from 'the
military command would be likely to lead to very unforturiate results, since military rank
and expericnce, although they are by no ienans incompatible with the peculiar qualifications
which are rqgisite to give confidence, animation and effect ta the rnilitary force, are not
alvays to be found united with thcm.

We beg to assure your Excellency that we lcarn with extreme re ret that the civil ovrn-
ment of this province is t continue for so short a time in your Éx1elency's Charge. tis not
known to us upon what particulat points your Exeellency's vieWs have differed so essentialy
from those of Her Mjesty's Government that your Excellency was induced to tender your
resignation ; but ve kniow, that at nuo peialo in the history of Up'erCaiada has its political
condition been such as" ought te Ie mnorê atisfactory ta the nisfers af the Crown a 1
we feel that not Uplier Canada oni y, but the Empire, owes to your Excellehy a Tag, del-À
of' gratitude for you/ firm and ma-i ly'avowal, upon ail occasions, of those sertinienfa liicl
became the representative oi a LÉriti's Monvcfh, and for the un eeing suppdrt hich yourExcellency has never failed ta give ta the establisheiepeinciptes of thi coistitution.

It is tihis fearless adhereIce to ight pinciples- rather tliarI ta ekpedïeûy v whilí iai
357.
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No. 24.
Sir F. B. Read*
Lord Gleneg,
22 January 1838
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UPPERCqAA lenbd yotur 17xccllcncey ta rally rounid ýthe Oovernrnent, in a inoment of dan'gerteareo

CIrkB.M Head's

an îme~d'people, and to exhihit, this province to our Sovereign, and to the worldm a
Nope uri wlich imîust commaniid for its brave and loyal inhabitants the lighest admiration d
Re spect,

S iiîif the FI'iilt of yoi Fcelleney's firin id uncormpromising policy shall impress upon
H.ier Mlsty's (>v'rnment the coniviction that ,they, need not flear to support U e.r

IX ' ttch, Cainadu ic prinîciîles cf ith British' constitution, it will have produced an eflect-of Ïte
value to this colony, aid vill have supplied what we believe has been eliiefly wanth4g to

sîre its permanent tranquillity.
But tie Legislative Council cannot refrain fron expressing the regret with which the

have observed, in the case of' your Excilency,I aid 'of your respected and gallant ed
cessor, that yo contiexionX %with the goveniiimniiit of this colony lias seemed incapableor
being protracted, with satisfaction to yourselvec byond the period when it became evident
that no subimission wtuld bc maide by you to a spirit of factious discontent which iothinl
cai appease but the destruction of British rule.

We beg your Excellency to believe, that the Legislative Council will ever enitertain a
reedollection of the justice and condescenion which they have always had occasion

to ackhowledge in their intercourse with youir Excellency; and that the participate deeply
in the feeling of generalt your Excellency s approaching d eparture from tlhi
provmce.

Legislative Council Chamiber, John -B. Rolânson, Speaker.
17 January 1838.

F. 13. Ilcad.
TuL Licutenant-governor iiforms the Ilouse of Assembly, that in consequence of this

province beinîg invaded and assailcd by a foreign enemy, and beinR the scene of actual nil
tary operatiois, Colonel Foster, the officer in command of fHer Majesty's lIand forces, h s
assumed the cntine ilitnry authoritv and coimanrld over the troops ; that lie is alsojiii doma
imiaid of the miiltia ; and tia the Cnuissaryîeneral at Qaebec hasi cornmunieated tothe
officer in charge of the conimissuriat here, tlat Sonsîstently with the rules of the serv c
expenses can be allowed, tmless sanctioned by the authority of the military com naar
upol whorm the protection of the province has thus necessarily devolved.

'The Lieutenait-governor takes tis opportunity to conimunicate to theHouse of As-
sembly, that havinp had the nisfor'tune to differ frào ler Majesty's Government c one or''
two points of colonial policy, lie felt it his duty, on the 10th of' Septempber Ilast, respectfu1l y
to tender to Her Majesty's Principal Sccretary of State for the Colonies, the resignatiòanf
the important station whicl for a short tinie he lias had the ionour to hold in this provinq.

His resignation havinc beii graciously accepted, the Licutenant-governor lias, to infî
the Hlouse cof Assenbly, tlat he yesterday received official information that Her 1aje h
bcen pleased to appoint Colonel Sir George Arthur 'to be Lieutenant-governor of U
Canadal, and that lis Lxcellency iiay bc cxpectéd to arrive bere in a few days.

Under the peculiar circuinstaices in vlich the proviice is at present placed, the;Lieu-
teniant-govcror feels confidcnt, that tlhe HlouRse of Assembly will reijoicewith hiin at the
approachiig arrival of an oflicer of, high character and considerable experience, whose rank
in the army will enable hii to combine the military command withthe civil governnment of
this proviice.

Governmnt louse, 15 January 1838.

To ls Excellency Sir Francis Bond Jfead, Baronet, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order of Mert, Lieuteni
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, &c.&c.

May it please your -Excellency,
W 1u, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Conimons Ilouse of Assembly, ai

provincial Parhaminent assembled, lunbly thank your Excellency for your Exlce lcy's
mnessage of the 15tl instant, coRnunicating to this louse, that "in consequence of ihis
province being invaded and assailed by a foreiga enemy, and being the scene ofdotual
inilitary operaitions, Colonel 'Fostr, the oflicer j command ofI Rer M aj esty's land fcüés,
lias assumed the entire military authority and command over the troops ; tlat he isalsÏiîn
conimand of the militia ; and that the Comnissary-genral at Quebec has comminiCàfàat io,
the officer in eharge of the conmmissariat here, that cònsistently with the rules f the teh'id,
no expenses cai be allowed, unless sanctioned by the authority of the military connagdf
upoîi whomii the protection of the province lias thus necessarily devolved."

ln reference ta this subject, we can only express our earnest hope that thise
which the rules of the service apyear to have rendered necessary, mày in nu respet fi
the efficiency cf the operatiois itherto plained and directed by your Excellencye î
nuclh success for the preservation and defence of the province against the atte n
and domestic enemies.

We are furthcr inforned by your Execllency, that hîaving had the risfartune ti
from Her Majesty's Government on one or two points of colonial polieyyur Ei
felt it youi duty, dn tic i0th of September last, respeetfully.to tenider to er M.
Princi lial Secretary of State for the Colonies, the resignation of the ihnportantastatî nùWhî
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for a short time your Excellency has had the honour to hold ir this p'ovinie and that our
xcellency's'esiggnation had been-graciously accepte. hOenttle House rcallio to recol-

lection the events 0f youar Excellency's admninist'dtion of /the affdirs ofi thi5 ptoviiicethe
aaîaïeisal respect and confidence with which you are regardedinaising froin your E:xellèncy's
frn, and uncomnpromising adherence to the principles of the constitution, and whiehas

orded to the inhabitants of this colony varous oportunities o& proing, not vords
meey but by acts the niost couvincin itd-indeia e, tieir firm unshaken Ioyalty to beir
Sovereigl, anad thieir desire to maiuntam their coniexionviti the parent state, in contra-
dictioln 't assertions and insinuations of a contrary tendencny we cannot but view ith alarm
the disclosure nows made,, that your Excelleney lias felt yourself caled upon to resign the
adinjistration of the Governmcnt on the grounds stated in your Excellency's Message.

if your Excellency's mensures and policy have not gaven satisfaction to our gracions
wc are driven to inquire, in the most humblle and' respectful but sòlenn manner,

at course ofpolicy it is that is expected by Her Majesty 'on lr Majesty's representa-
tive ina this province ? Deeply impressed with the duty of suibmission to the constitutional
cxercise of the Royal prerogative, ve do not question the right of the Sovereign to select
Iler representatives n this or any other colony of the Empire, but we nevertheless feel our-
slves inpelled by a sense of duty, surgested by a desire tb maintain our allegiance, (and
wliich, on our"part, can never be laid aside or forgotten,) humbly,,but earnestly and empha-
tically, to declare, that if anything be calaulated to shake the attac inient of ler 1Wajesty's
now truly loyal and devoted subjects to ler Royal Person and Government, it is by acts of
injustice, or the manifestation of ungenerous distrust towards servdnts, wlio have served the
Bi itish nation so faithfully and nobly as your Excellency has donc. It will be the duty of
tiis llouse, before the close of the present session, and whein more fully informed of faets,
tol xpress more at large the feelings and opinions they entertain on this painfilly interesting
andI iiportant subject.

il the meantime, we beg to assure your Excellency that this Hlouse, ànd the people of
th)e province, will regard your Excellency's relinquishment of its government as a calamity
of the most serious nature, and lwhich may result in difficulties and 'dissensions that cannot
bc easily repaired or reconciled., We however are fully persuaded, that the blame cannot
rest with your Excellency ; and while we sincerely and nost willingly acknowledge the zeal
ability,justice, and honourable disinterestedness with which you have conducted the govern,
ment of this province during your short but eventful and arduous administration of its
amtirs, wc' beg respectfully and affectionately to express, on behlal of this province, our
carnest hope that your Excellency's prosperity in future life mnay be commensurate with
the claims, deep and lasting as they are, upon our gratitude, the approbation of our
gracious Queen, and thé applause and acknowledgment of the lBritisli nation.

Il uttnspeaker.
Comnions House of Assembly,

16 January 1838.

To lis Excellency Sir Francis Bond ead, Bart., Knight Commander of the Royal Ino-
ve nan Guelphic Order, Knighit of the Prussian frlilitary Order of- Merit, Lieutenant-
Gôvermor of the Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
WVe lIer Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada,

m provincial 1arliament assembled, humbly pray that your Exceliency will be pleased to
trdnsmit to this House copies of so much of your Excellency's correspondence with the
Riglt Honourable the, Secretary of State for the ,Colonies as relates to your Excellenicy's
resignation of the government of this province, embracing the matter:of policy upon which
your Excellency had the inisfortune to differ fron ier Majesty's Government, su f'ar as
tlhe saie may, an your Excellency's opiniori, be with 'ropriety communicated.

Johhi fl. Roinàon S peaker.
Legislative Council Chamber,

19 January 1838.

Enelosure in,
sir F.1B3Had
Des ath 8
22 anuary 88

His EXCELLENCY'S RErLy.
lonourable Gentleein,

Lv would afford nie the greatest satisfaction to truerait to the Lslati €EY tinbil/deodd.
ing to its request, s mucof may correspotdence with theRight Honourable thé S&rètaý
of State for the Colo-niei as relates to rnyresigriationof' his provine
but after deliberate conâideration I have côme to the conclusion, that the pubhéation of
these documents might under existing circumstances embaras my successor and ruight b
considered as a violation of officiai confidence.

So leng as I reinain in thé -srvce of Hèr Majety' GÔvêrrnn ldànô A6oåider'nifèlf
unstified an defending rny owvr co'duct, by any vindikation tha may iibarts tileV

polcy.
Govcrnment House, 22 Xanuary 83~a
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,No. 24.
Enclosure in
Sir F. 13. Head's
Dspatch

22 January 1838.

To lis Exeellency Sir F/rancis Bond Head, Baronet, Kniglit Commaider of theRyaIl
Hianoverian Guelphie Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenani.
Governor ofthe Plrovince of Upper Canada, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
W Uer Majesty's dittiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in r

vincial Parliament assembled, humbiy rcquest that your Excelleney will be pleased toy
before this House the correspondence between lier Majesty's Government and your Ee-
lency, which induced your Excellency to tender your resignation of the governmen of this
province; and also any subsequent correspondence bctween, Her Majesty's Gòvernment and
you Excellency, on the same subject. 1 -I

Commons Ilouse of Assembly,
18 January 1838.

11. :Ruttan, Speaker.

l-is EXC.LLENe Y'S lREPLY.
Gentlemen,

NoiiiNG, at this moment, would be so gratifying to my feelings, as to lay befiore the
House of Assembly the correspondence betveen Her Majesty's Government and myself,
which induced me to tender my resignation of the goverrnent of this province; but after
deliberatc consideration I have- coic to the conclusion, that the publication of these docu-

ments mîight, under existing circunIstances, emîbarrass mny successor, anid might be co-
sidered as a violation of officiai confidence.

So long as Iremain in the service of' 1er Majesty's Government, I do not consider
myselfjustified in defending my own conduct, by anly vdindication that may embarras their
policy.

Government louse, 22 January 1838.

No. 25.

Sir F.13. Ilead to
Lord (ienclg,
7 1eruary 1838.

Toronto,
,ýo Jaiary 1838 .

Enchni.,rs in
Sir F. 1>. llead's
Despce6,
7 Fe-bruary 1838.

-No. 25.-
(No. 13.)

Cory of a DESPATCH froni Lieut.-Governor Sir PB. lead to Lord Olenelg.

My Lord, Toronto, 7' February 1838.
I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship a, printed copy of a second

Despatch, which I have deemed it nccessary to address to his Excellency Henry
S. Fox, Esq., at Washington, on the subject of the destruction of the Caroline
steamn-boat.

I have, &c.
(signed) F. B. Head

Enclosures in No. 25.

(No. 1.)

Cory of a DESPATCU from His Excellency Sir Francis B. Head, Bart., LieutenantI
Governor of Upper Canada, to His Excellency Hlenry S. Fo., Esq., Her Majesty'i
Minister at Washington.

Sir, Government-house, Toronto, 30 January 1838.
WIu îe I had the honour of addressing your Excellency on the subject of the destr'ition

of the Caroline, 1 contented myselfl with sending yoù a statemeint of the faets as they were
reported to me officially, cotroborated by several affidavits. '1 did not think it necessath'to
trouble you, eIther with arguments of ny own upon the unreasonableness of the 'btplamît
which w'as made on account of that transaction,,or with aiiy contradiction or notice ofthe
extraordinary misstatements which were going the rounds of sone of the Ameriicán neWs.
papers.

Jpon this latter point, I was the less careful to put you on your guard, becausfrom
numerous remarks made in respectable American papers, I perceived it Vo be very notoioUr
there,I as well as here, that no credit could be attached to the adcounts given of, anaditn
affairs, in the papers printed along the frontier of the Úniied States. I believe 1 'àoII
scarcely err, if I'were to say, that in most of them nothing lias been stated truly fro
begirinng; and that in many of them not the slightest regard appears to have beenp tW
truth.

Since I wrote to you, I have learned nothing that would authorize my receditg if ain
point from the statement then given; and it was wvith no less astonishrnent than di it -
ment that I found either the government of the state of "ltew Yoik, or the fedeèa1gol
ment, adopting as truc tle most false and exaggerated statement of the destrubtibii5ðh'
Caroline, and not hesitating to speak of that just and rightful acetof self-défeâcd'
assassination of American cîtizens. I must confess, that I cannot but look uponWthe' 1-

~'in
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tion of such a tern ta such an aci, as scarcely a less outrag than any of those gro s
infractions of their rights which have compelled the people of Uper Canada to arm in
their defence. N

Though it has been variously stated, that from 12 ta 22 peaceable ciiiens of Buffalo were
jnurdered in the Caroline, I have not yet found that the name of a single persn has been Enclosure in
ascertained, or even imentioned, as havîng perished on that occasion, except one Drfee, vho Sr F. H
I amn informed, was killed in arms, and who, moreover, was really a British subject, usually DrspatcI-
resident in Canada until within the lasi few manths. I only recur ta these circumstances, 7 I ebruary 8.
because 'I am desirous of vindicating the gallant men wl performed this plain and necessary
act of' duty ta their country, from the charge of wanton cruelty. If the resistance they met
with had led ta a further Ioss of life, their conduct would not have been the lessjustifiable.
It is almost too obvious an observation to make, thiat if an arny of American citizens had
taken up a position on their side of the Niagara River, at a point where no island inter-
vened, and had begun battering the houses and people upon our shore, and if this shameful
aggression, with guns taken from the United State's arsenals, hlad continued for weeks, with-
out any effectual interposition on the part of the Anierican governnent, Her Majesty's
subjects would have had an unquestionable right ta attack the batteries, and disperse the
hwless band which carricd on this disgracef'ul warfare ; and of course a ri«ht ta attack any
boator vessel cmployed in their service, and carrying thern guns or men. lUo call so neces-
sary an act of self-defence a violation of neutrality would of course be Iabsurd ; whatever
inslit or injury,it would occasion to Anerican territory must be ascribed ta that portion nf
their own citizens who were in arms against their authority, and comnitting outrages on their
riuoffending neighbours. l This'being so, it can surely make! no difference favourable ta the
Uiiited States, that the army of American citizens did, in this instance, first connit the gross
wrong of taking forcible possession ofI British ground, that they might fre more effectively
frm thence; it was merely taking two steps in committing the njury instead of one.

Your Excellency, I dare say, has not failed ta observe that at a crinminal court in the state
o-f New York, an indictnent has been found for murder a gainst Captain Drew and others
wh1o are supposed (but sane of' then erroneously) ta have Leen preseit at the capture of
the Caroline. I cannot but believe that the American govermnent will feel it to be due,
no less ta their own character than ta their relations with dreat Britain, to interest themselves
in arrc ting any such proceeding. 'lThe aet was done by public authority, in the prosecution
of'a war'fare ta vhich this province was driven by the outrageous agLressions of American
citizenîs. The British nation is to answer for it, and 'not mdividual's zealously acting in
ler service.

Your Excellency will have learnt from various channels the occurrences which have taken
place on our western frontier, opposite ta the state of Michigan. There a large force, stated
ia the newspapers of Detroit not ta be less than 1,000 or 1,200 in number, with arms and

artillery, taken from ane or more public arsenals, attenpted ta invade this province; and did,
inîded, actually possess theinselves of the island of Bois Blanc, inthe river 1Detroit. With
an arned schooner they commenced battering the tovn of Amhei'stburglh, and intended on the
iiext day to have made a descent on the main land, but their furtherý progress was arrested
by the dallant conduct of soie nilitia volunteers, who attacked and boarded the schooner,
and tool sevei-al prisoners, together with the guns, arms and military stores on board ofi er.
A considerable îmilitary force is now stationed on our western frontier.

I send you the proclamations issued by Mr. Sutherland, an American citizen, who styled
hiiself General of the 2d division of the Patriot Army, Van Rensselaer's band of ruffians,
I suppose, forning the first. These will show you the nature and object of tie expeditions to
whose attacks the people of Upper Canada have been exposed.

Among tie prisoners taken on this last occasion were several Amkerican citizens.
i need scarcely state -to you, that the necessity of beirg arrmed at all points along Our

extensive frontier, has occasioned an enornous expenditure to the British Government. The
Amnerican, I perceive, has called on Congress ta provide $ 600,00 for thé pay and outfit of a
force nccessary ta keep down the excitenent on the Niagara frontier alone. You will readilv
uniderstand, therefore, how nuch greater must, be the expense which this goveruient is put
to by the préparations necessary ta meet attacks at variaus points. The hostile spirit mani-
fested in, Ivchigan appeared lkely ta be attended with moxe serious consequences than the
mnovements along the Niagara frontirr.

I send your Excellency a copy of some correspondence which has taken place since MajorGenreral Scott's arrival at Buffalo. Fortunately the pirates have dispersed without anythng
further occurrimg that can give rise ta controversy, and I have no doubt their removal was
liasterred by the active neasures at length taken by the American government for preventing,
their receiving supplies of arms and provisions.ý It would give me pleasure if I could add,
that in the conduet of the Aneridan miilitia stationed on Grand Island, orTin the construction
which the officers of the American governnent seemed disposed to put upon the refative
rights of the two countries, under the extraordinary circunstances in which théy were placed,
i have discovered satisfactory proof of a spirit calculated ta contribute to the restoration of
permanent tranquillity.

When a people has been insulted and aggrieved, as the people af Upper Cantada have been,
it is not; to be supposed that hey can feel it necessary ta perplex themselves with researéhes
ito' baoks upn the law of nations they will follow a more unerring guide in obeyinrg the
irresistible naturel instinct of self-preservation. By the carxnnóddirig fromtn avy lland
thrc irihabitants of this province have ben, killed, there is. no extenuating circuinstace

hcarnmake the offence less than iurder'; ard if it can be crlmined as a nght or thiïs or
upon other occasions, that the perpetrators shall lie allowed ta escape with 1ipunity into
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the country fron %vhence tlcy came in an armed body, to comnit these flagitious outra

ifit bc maimtained that to cross athe line of division through the waters of the Niagara to

destroy them, or to cut offtheir resources,,is a violation of Auerican neutrality, thenit can

anly fL low, thmt when the Amerian people are suffered to commit such gross outrages upor

the province, of Upper Cainada, tley nust bring upon themselves the consequences of a

public war, fori unquestionably the right of seltfd fence vill be exercised; it is lot imthe

nature of things that it should be forborne.
i am upon tie )oint of being succeedd in the government of Upper Canada by Colone

Sir Georgc Arthur ; and I cannot depart fromn the province without oflering to your Excel-
len c, on the part of its inhabitants, my ost rateftil thanks for your prompt and able inter.

poeition to protect thein from foreign aggression. I have been extremely gratified by the
earIest solicitude shown by your, Excellenicy to dischare your delicate anI important duties

satisfactorily and with efect. I can assure your :xcellency, that the people 9fUpper
Canada feel deepl how mucli they are iîdebted to you, as tie mimister oftheir Sovereignpfor
your cond uct on t iis anxious and important occasion.

I have &c

1lis EXcelleney Henry S. Fox, &c. &c. &c.,
Washington.

(signed) F. B. Ilead.

(No. 2.)

PROCLAMATION.

To hie Patriot Army of Upper Canada.

Com panions in Arms
Truc courage is always accompanied with high honour, and with mercy to a subdued

We fight not for plunder or power to oppress, but for liberty and sacred rights, and the

cormon cause of all mankind.
Our friends have been plundered and driven from their wives and daughters, dragged from

their beds and exposed to the most outrageous insults, and almost every part of our territory,

is groaning under the most insupportable-tyranny.
To redress tiese wrongs we are assemxbled in arms. Let us behave like men who love
uice, nd scomn and dcfy oppression.
Soldiers of Liberty ! In order to ensure success and a glorious victory, it will be necessary

to enforce the most rigid nilitary discipline.
No one, having joined the army, vill be allowed, without permission of tie commanding

officers, to leave the ranks. Every desertion will be punished with death.

Al orders must be strictly obeyed. No one must act, under any circumstances, bin

obedience ta the orders ofthe officer having command.

Every person not in arms must be protected in his person from al harm.

Ail private property must be rcspected. Not a single infringmnent of private rights or,

posSsion will escape the most severe punishment.
No one, not in arms or regularly enrolled, vill be permittcd to follow the camp Every

idler will be taken > and punisled.

Companios and Soldiers ! We march to restore, not tO destroy good order; to preserve,

not to violate wholesome laws ; to establish equal rights and justice, yielding ta thers as,

rigidly as ve dermand our own.
(signed) Thos. J. Sutherland, Brigadier General,

Connanding2d Div. Patriot-Army, U,' C'

Head Quarters 2d Division, Bois Blanc, U. c',
ï January 1838.

(Na. a.)

PROC LA M AT 10 N.

To the Patriotic Cilizens of Upper' Canada.

You are called upon by the voice of our bleeding country ta join the atriot forcesg &d

free your land from tyranny. , Hordes of worthless parasites of the Britis i Crown are qutrl
terel upon you to devour your substance, to outrage your riglits, to let loose uponyoî
defenceless wives and daughters a brutal soldiery.

Rally then around the standard of liberty, ana victory and a glorious future of indepen&
ence and prosperity will bc yours

(signed) Thos., J Sutherland, Brigadier-Genelal,
Conunanding 2d Div. Patriot ArmyU

lead Quarters, 2d Division, Bois Blanc, U. C1,
9 January 1838.



(No. 4.)

To the deluded Supporters of British Tyranmny1 in& Upper Canada.
You are required te lay down your arms; and réturn quietly te your homes. The patriot

criy ef Upper Canada desire not bloodshed. We fight only for liberty, and personal an"d
pubbic safety.

Your persons and property shall be protected, all, your private rights preserved to you,
your hons secured, your possessions untouched, on condition that you yield up your accus-
tomed occupations.

Yeou are now ,enjoying a moiety of liberty vouchsafed to you from notives of caprice or
interest on the part of your rulers. We will secure to you all the blessings of freedom by a
permaneut and honourable tenure.

Avoitt then the horrors of war. Enrage not soldiers already exasperated by oppression.
Save yourselves from confiscation. Cease resistance and all will be wel with you.

(signed) Thos. J. Sutherland, Brigadier-General,
Commanding 2d Div., Patriot Army, U. C.

lead Quarters, 2d Division, Bois Blanc, U. C.,
10 January 1838.

EnclosurM iII -

7 February ,83&

(No. 5.)
To His Excellency Stevens T. Mason, Governor of the State of Michigan.

Dear Sir, Sandwich, U. C., - January 1838.
As the organ of the magistrates here, and by their desire, I lose not a moment to inform

yoi, that from clear and unquestionable authority, who were eye-witnesses to the fact last
niîght, we learn that a schooner laden wiith arms, amrnunition, provisions, and from so to
100 men, left Detroit tliis morning on her way down the river, with the intention of
eithcr attacking this frontier,'or taking possession of the islands belonging to our Sovereign,
caled Bois Blanc and Fighting Island, or one of them. The schooner, I am informed, is
called tlieAi e; she is at this moment slowly proceeding down the river, and close upon
your side, below Sprirng-well, and is towed by a boat with several men in it; she has also
two cannon on board. arn also credibly infornied, that a large body of men are met at Fort
Gratiot, for the express pur pose ofjoining the rebels and fugitives from this country; and
that the steam-boat Macomb has proceeded from Detroit to afford them succour ; and we
ac alse correctly informed, that our enemies possessed themselves last night from the gaol
in Detroit, of a large quantity of arms, and also a wagon-load of günpowder from the powder
house in- your city. We are further correctly informed, that they are raising volunteers,
aris and aminunition, at Monroe; to support the rebels and their adherents.

We rely on the sinccrity of your déclaration, that you, as chief magistrate of the opposite
state, will do ail iin your power to preserve the peace, to prevent your people from committing
a hrcach of their laws, and to maintain the amity which at present subsists betweenGreat
Britain and the United States. We beg leave to repeat our former assertion, that we are pre-
pared for any attack; but we again, earnestly call upon you to take, such immediate and
eniergetic steps as wili prevent bloodsbed, and secure the peace of your countrymen and ours
from being broken and destroyed. We at the sanie time beg to assure you, that no exer-
tions on our part shall be wanting to attain that very desirable obj ect; abut unless prompt and
immrnediate steps are taken, we will not conceal from you our firmn conviction, that hostilities
will have comenced, and blood lie shed within the next few hours.

I have, &c.
(signed) John Prhce.

(No. 6.)y
Dear Sir Detroit, 6 January 1838.

Your favour of this morning has been received. I most sincerely regret that matters are
assumning so serious an aspect oh our borders. We have dispatched a mnarshal * to seize
the schooner now proceeding down the river. The Macomb was stopped, lier captain
arrested, and ber lading exammed, but nothing could be found to justfy detaining her in
port. A deputy-marsh bas been dispatched to Monroe, and one to Fort Gratiot, with
authority to call opitthe power of the respective counties te arrest allpersons found in arms.
A meeting of our citizens will be held.at three o'clock tliis afternoon, to enrol a, volunteer
force to aid in enforcing, the laws in this city., I need not 4gain express miy determina-
tion to do all in my power to prevent the violation of the amity nowexisting between our
governments.

John Prince, Esqý, Sandwich.
I am, &c.

(signed) S. T. Mason.

*N. f.- Thernarshal did go down with about5 liunarthed rnen,; when ho got withiis haiE of the
schooner, they cauitioned him and his party not te come withino rÔd of her, stating-that she kncw
nobodY, and would nlot recognise any law or people ; and that if lie and hìs boàt advanced nearer.they
vould fire on him. lie then returned to Detroit the saine eveing.
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(No" 7.)

Bois B lanc sland, lmalden,8 Januar 1838
Dear Sr, Six o'clock, A. M.

On the r'eturnt of the steain-boat United, froni her unsuccessful attenpt last Saturday, to
brimg baek to letroit the schooner Anne, pursuant.to your Excellency's instructions, three
comîpaies of our, nilitia, besides several voluniiteers (of who'i I forni one), proceeded to
A mhilîerstbdrgl, ivith a view of defndin that town, and in hopes of meeting the rebels aud
their adherents and supporters at tis place.

Bt I"regret to siy that wre have, for the present, ben cisappomted ; 1, however, deemu it
proper to inform your Excelley, as Governor of the state of Michligan, tat the ahve
ientioned schooiier was at anclior htst evening opposite the lower eund of Grope Isie, at

a wharf lear Gibralta and that she had on board 7oo stand io armis, being no doubt the
same arms of which she possessed herself from the gaol at Detroit. There are, moreover,
many luîndred of our enmcuies tiere, anc they bave sone heavy cannon, vhich they fired about
ten l tes last evéning, and twi(c during the night. All these facts are within our know.
ledge. From the conversation which mxîy frnenîd Mr. Charles Baby had with your Excelleny"
0n Saturday last, I was greatly iii hope" tlat the schooner and hier cargo, as vell as iany of
her crew, would ere tlhis have cen takcn under your authority, and dealt with according to
law. i low, with the concurrence of ny brother mavistrates, beg to inquire whether o aur
Excellency will ermit our forces on this side to attact the schooner *, with a view of ta kin
Uer and those v îo nmay attemupt to defend lier. If yon consent to this our request, wd wi
uit once procced to the attack; and we solicit tis favour at your hands, becnuse we are
unwilling to conunit my act which mîaybe construed into ggressîon, or a breach, by us, ofthat
aniciable understandiiîg vhiéh su bsists between our governent and yours, notwithstanding
mor conviction that hic en and schooner, nd armis in question, are intended to act ho'tiely

towards us. Mr. Mercer, otie of our moagistrates, has undertakdn to deliver this to your
Lxcellency, anld a reply to hini will be thankfully received.

Governor Mason, &c. (signed) John Prince.

(No. 8.)

Adjutant-ge'ieral's Office, Detroit, January 1838
To the Civil Authority of Sandhich, Upper Canada.

I have the lionour to inform you, by direction of his Excellency the Commander-in-chief,
that by twelve o'clock at noon this daythe steam-boats Erie and General Brady will leavp
this city with a suflicient armed force to proeded to the mouth of this river, to enforce the
laws of the United States against arnied mien who attempt la violation of the same. This
communication is given witlh the view of inforning you of the fact that bis Excellency the
Governor is vith the dctachment, and will do ail in bis power to allay this unfortunate
excitement, and that you may understand this inovement'.

Very respectfully, &c.
(signed) J. E. Schwarz,

A djutant-general, Michgani

(No. )

Aiherstburgh, Upper Canada, 9 January 1838.
Four o'clock, A. M.

To Ils Excellency Stevens T. ilason, Governor of the State of Michigan.
Dear Sir.

i presune tlat you have received my letter of yesterday's date. The cnerny cornienced
ber attalck upon us about sun-set last evening, by firing two cannon-shots. Her force, we are
inforied, consists of tie schooner or sloop behieved to be the Anne, ieferred to in my former
letter; also two scows and divers boats, a large schooner, three field-pieces, two twelve-pounders,
and one six-pounder, besides a large quantity of armis, and sorme huindreds of men. 'One
schooner, the Anne, sailed up iiin front of Amherstburgh, along the British channel, between
the town and Bois Blane: this evening our people fiied upon her (knowing lier to be the
eneniy), and she iceturned the salutation by two canion siots. The steam-boat United, which
was very innocently bringing down soie passengers froi Sandwich ta Amnherstburgh, was
also compliniented with two niusket-shots fron (as it is supposed) one or two Anerican
steamers proceeding up the river. The schooner, supposed to be the Anne, then steered förbi
Aruiherstbur'gh round he northern end of Bois Blanc. The large schooner is at anehort
the south end of Bois Blanc, and there are lights on Hickory Island, which iudbcea belief
us, that she lias mîoved near lier the scows and small boats above referred to. Wè ads m
thiat lie enemy will possess himself (if he lias not already done so) of Bois Blanc frthMith
He is lying at anchor opposite to us. We have no hesitation in pronouncing him to beregard

She was at this tine anciored on the Aimerican shore, and it was vith the utmost difcu y a
I was able, by uty advice, to restrîin our nien (officerg and all) froin goin-g from Arnlieistburg 1in'a
large siuoiter, tu attack and capture ie Aine, so lying on the opposite side. (Aigned) J.

t Tb osemei was tot attended vith any good result. (signed) J. irùcr.



W l als, anda plunderer and pirate. INVy object is to secure hinl to 'maike hhn amen-

o the laws of this country; and in the name of t 'ie ivi authorities of Upper Canada,

a well as ini the iame of coinmon justice, I now ea upon your Excellency, as the Governor

Michigan, to assist us, the subjects oflyour natural ally, in preveating this enem frorni Emu
tOuching upoil, or holding any intercoursevith the shores of Michigan,' whereby e * hope Sr B

o e iabled to capture ler, and to bring lier to that bar ofJustice which wdl deal with her'Despatch
accodin tolier monits. Dsac,

accordI ave, . 7 FebMuary 1

(signed) Johrn Prince.

'Deat- St, (No.'Detroit, 9 January 1838.

tr of e this date as been received and laid before the district attorney of the

United States. For your further information, I enclose you the copy of a letter which I have

addressed to tle magistrates of Sandwich, iii reply to their communication of the saine date.
I have, &c.

' Iohnî Prince, Esq., Sandwich, (signed) Stevens T MItason.

Lpper Car ada.

(No. ,)

Ofcial.) Executive Department, Detroit,
Gentle, January 1838.

h['ie controversy now pending in the province of Upper Canada, and imediately on the

frontier af this state, is beginning to assume so serious a character,,that I deem it my duty
oflicially to communicate to you my positive relatives and duties in the premises. Heretofore

I have as an individual, rather than i my official capacity, expressed to you and others my
desire to preserve the friendly relations existing between the government of the United States

and that of.Great Uritain; but in the ground now taken, I maintain the position of Governor

of a sovcreign and independent state of the American confederacy. I will abide by it, and

ive you my assurance that I will not abandon that position. You are perhaps well aware

haIt the ceneral government of the United States is composed of separate an independent

stats, Vth certai delegated powers ta the Federal head : amongst these delegated powers

are all the relatives of peace and war, and intercourse with foreign nations. In furtherance

of the powvers which have bea surrendered by the states, the generti governmeit have

eiactd certain laws for the preservation of neutrality, and the guarantees of the faith of

treaties between itself and other governmenLs. The executive of these laws does n'ot belong
iîmmediately to the state authorities, but is vested in a district judge, district attorney, and
iaishal of the United States ; whea these officers call on me as the Executive of the state

of iichigan, conveying the information that the process of the United States' courts cannot

be enforced without executive aid, my official duties begin, and not till theni; but on every
occasiol when the continôency stated arises, you wil find the constituted autliorities of

M ichigan prompt and ready to discharge every' duty incumbent upon them by the laws of

l r obedience to the requisition made on the Executive of this state, I have ordered the

nirshai of the, United States for this district ta enforce the process of this court, and have

disersed† the armed force stated by you to have been assembled within the jursdiction of

this stat, in violation of the Acts of Congress of the United States. It wil therefore readily
occur to you, that ail further communication on this unpleasant subj ect must be addressed

to the district attorney of the United States. In reply to the‡ imniediateinquimies of your
letter, I îuust state that whilst alil persons proceedîng fron this state and found in arms

witlin the jurisdiction of the province of Upper Canacfa, have lost ail claim to the protèction

of the ltaws of the United States and of this state, and whilst all intercourse between the

United States and foreign powers belong to the Federal Igoverniment, 1 cantiot permit, with-
out resistance, any invasion upon the soit of the sovereign and independent state over which

J preside, as chiief nmagistrate.

(signed) Stevens T. Mason.

(N6.12.

Sir Chippewa, 16 Jauary 1838.

Captain Drew, of the Royal Navy, who commands the naval departmnent here, m the

qernee of Her Majesty, has just infoimed me that ho has received a letter from you, statig
that ler Majesty's schooners are anchored in the waters of the United States, and that you
anticipate a breach of neutrality betwveen the two nations.

have the horiur ta infornm you, that the rebels in arms agaist lier Majesty's Govern-

ent abandoned Navy Island on the ight of the l4th inst ; that their ars an muitions
Of

Colonel Raîdcliffe (thie commanidarit) bore, among others. (sigel J. Pric
t They were dispersed for a few hours,,but soon ailcollected together again.

Meaning mn~y request thfat o ud allow us to attack ad dtake the scholier anc dtdào r
lhr.'oge) J rne

7Q

X XR
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of war are now on board the Barcelona steaim-vessel, in the port of Whitehav en, Gjna
Islan'd, and that if is the intention of the rebels to proceed îni the seame veßeT óo½ff
landing in the western part of Upper Canada: nder tliese circuínstanees-it i ilrd
watch the rebels, and to endeavour by every possible and legal iieaias tî arretatheir pro
gress, nnd to prevent their cariying their designs against Her Majestys Gò%nniè
execution.

I f, however, to prevent the possibility of the breach of neutrality which $hoù ppre1ind,you will undertake to stop the said stean-boat, or any other vessel vhich ma beè et4oyed
in the saie cause, and have hei' examined, to ascertain ýhether or not they Üa Me
rebels on board lately in arms upon Navy Island, or any of their arms:or nititisd df4var
I 'will immediately give ,orders that Her Majcsty's vessels shall rnerely reaini'n theNiû
river as a squadron of observation, and witlout interfer ing in any mannér with i a esset
that may pass or repass'upon any business whatever.

Major-General Scott, &c. &c.
Commanding United States Ariny, Buffalo.

I have, &c "
C. 1:. Hughes

Lieut.-Col. Cominmnding 24th Regt
and Colonel Commauiding iNigara Frot

(No. 13.)
Sir, Chippewa, 21 January 1838.

I have the honoun to enclose the last communications between myse'lf and General Scott
commannding the UJnited Smites troops at Buffalo, which hast answer I have only no0w recel*ed'
and of which_1 request you will infbrm his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor.

I herew'ith forward the saine to his Excellency the Lieutenant-,eneiral.
I have the honour to acknovledge the receipt of your letter of the ith instant> hae

ordered 25 ien of the artillery to proceed to Niagara to-morrow niorning to embark
for Toronto uînder Captain Glasgow, and have given directions ýto Lieut.-colonel Catmeron
H. A. that the ordUanCe and ordnance stores May be fonVarded to Toronto, agreeable to yoIû
orders.

Lieutenant Crawley, n. E..' is at present at Niagara, for the purpose of inspecting ancd.
reporting, to you the state of Fort Mississagua; and i agree with you that a subaltern of tie
Royal Adtillery should for the present be stationed there, and more artillery-men tham ,Wivl
remman fron those to be token by Captain Glasgow, on account of the number 'of guns
which you propose to leave there.

I have, &c.

, Colonel Foster, &c. &c.
Commnanding iii Upper Canada.

C. HL.R Huftes,
Lieuit.-Colonel 24th, Regt.,

and Colonel Commanding Niagara FrontM.

(No. 14.)
lead Quarters, Eastern Division U. S Armny

Sir, Buffalo, 20 January 1838.
I had the honour to receive by tie hands of, Captain Maitland your Ietterý of t1he(t

instant, vhich enclosed one of the saie date fror Captain Drew of the Royal Navy and
I hav since received the communication of' Colonet M'Nab, comnmanding Her MajesLyls
militia and naval forces on the Niagara frontier, dated the 1lth.

I begged Captaii Maitland to offer you ny numerous and pressing engagementý.xs ii
apology for mny niot givîmg at the tine a more formai acknowled gment of the first and seggud
notes, aud the saine apolïogy was repeated through Captain Glasgow, whomha.ve me
had the pleasure to receive as a visitor.

Both Captains Maitland and Glasgow l'ad opportunities (and I was pleasedàthatitw
so) to witness the chiaracter of my, occupations, whieh had for object the def atyharmo
nizing ail the authorities, civil sand military, both of the general and state goverenp
of the hostile expCdition on foot, within our jurisdiction, against Iler Majesty's neig1lbpur.i g
provmece. I

From the measures taken, and really to be applied, I an happy to repeat what, IorýIy
communicated through Captins Maitland and Glasgow, that I entertain a weluid
hope that we shall be able to prevent tie enibarkation of any considerable portion of t,
and armis of that expedition on this side of Cleaveland ; and Brigadier General 3r4dy,, 4*it4
States Army, under my command at Detroit, hla taken measures, in conjungtjon wîthh
Excellency the Governor of Michigan, to maintaiithe obligations of neutralityitrAbL
quarter.

At this placeI think we shall certainly be able to prevent any hostile embarkation; a d
the steamer Barcelona hias already been out, and will proceed again the moment the wimý
shall permit, with a detachiment of' United States troops and the pro>er civil oflìers
high up, the lake as Dunkirk, looking into Cataraquew and- Silver Creeks on thctwa
Aniother, 'and ýa better steamer, the jobertrultQn, ill, follow otorii o1 egrlgp
morning with a larger detachment., The latter may go as far, as Detroit, and certainly
weathr~ pcrmixtting,i as high as Cleaveland. The object of both boats and detachniei
the same-to prevent the embarkation of the hostile expeditionf:

As was explaiuicd to Captains IVtaitand and Glasgowmy pòweantoe t
have been inuch enlarged since I had the honour to address to you 'y forrür note d w

9~~~ ~ ~ adM mrn4y i

ig p
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(thue civil autbonttics and miyself) ~re daily athe e pectationi ofreceiving a, yy f
Congres,givin( us yet more aiple àùthority., CANAA.

The steamer few .nglanid, lyImg i thisport; and, understood to be engaged to takç o-
portions of the iostile expedition fromn 1 oints above, ve hope t.o flndthe rpeans of detaiin. Po25.eat
I have in the act of writing this sentence, the further hope of hiring and taking her intothe EnclCiosti ei 1

service of the United States. SirFB.H4ad
i ve.these details iîa the spirit of national amnity, and m the sineere hope that the neutral Despätcý

relatiôns of the two countries may, long be mnàitained. 7 February 1838.t is wvithreluctance that I advert, and I shall merely advert, to certain points in the three
comnmunications acknowledged above.

I cannot stipulate, as you have proposed, as the prie of your respecting the sovereignty
ofUthe United States, " to stop the Barcelona, or any other vessel which may be employed in
the saie cause, and have lier examined; to asertan wlether or not they may have any of
the rebels on board lately in arins upon Navy Island, or any cf their armis or other munitions
of wvar," ani se I said orally, through Captamn Maitland ; and added, that whilst I should be
happy to do all that our laws , vould permit to maintain our neutral relations Vithî Great
Britam, r lad another high duty to perfrm-that of preventing, by ail the meadsLcould
cnuniand, the violation 0f the sovereignty of the United States. I said ini my note of the
î,5th instant to tlhe connandingz oflicer of the armed British vessels lin the Niagara that it

'av( me me pain to perceive the armed vessels anchored in our waters, with the probable inten-
iion to fire upon the expedition moving within the sane waters, and that 1 should "be obliged
to consider a discharge of siots or shelis froin or into our waters, from the armed schooners
of ller Mijesty, as an act seriously compromitting the neutiality of the two nations."

Captain Drew, in the reply which I am thus acknowlcdging, has been pleased to inistake
mY peint, and to raise another, which certainly, in time Of peace, no ftnctionary of the
UIited States will ever question, viz. the common right of both nations to navigate in all
their breadth, the waters of the Nîngara.

Colonel MacNab, vlho will pardon me for, not addressing myself directly to himi (indeed
I have not the tine without negIlecting some urgent duty of ineutrality), has opened upon
nme a wide field of complaint un controversy. Wlat may be his pecular views of inter-
national law, as applicable to recent and present circumstances on this frontier, I have, in
the way of discussion, nothing to do. That code Iis , aise, open to ne, Zan I sha l not fail,
reorird less of his admonitions, te apply it te current events.

1[ vill, hovever, state to you, in the spiriti of amity, that i knew where the steamer, the
Barceina, was on the 15th, 16th and 7th instant, passing up from Grand Island te this
port; shue had no part of the personnel or nateriel of the hostile expedition ou board.

Colîonel MacNab tells Ie that, but "for an unfortunate' misepprehension of the orders
romn by Captatin Drew," that vessel (she alone passed up) w ould have been assailed.

%lore pacific than the colonel, I shall call that misapprehension a most fortunate event; and
only regret that some equally kind influence did not preside over the friendly relations of
the two countries on the night of the unhappy affair of' the Caroline.

As to the alleged discharoe of arns from Grand Island, on the 13th instant, by a party of
New York niilitia, iipon tue boat of tieuteuiant Elmsley of the Royal Navy, and the
correspondence Nhich ensuei between Colonel MacNab and Colonel Ayres of the New York
militia or the subject, I have, no knowledge except through Colonel MacNab. I shall
inquire fer that correspondence, and refer thewhole subject for' investigation to the proper
state authority now present, only rernarking at this tind, that Colonel Ayes was not then,
nor is yet, taken into the service of the 'United States, 6r, utider ny commnrand, I have
no loubt that ail that is proper will be done in the éase, and to that end I shail give iny
attention.

General Arcularius, wlo has, I know nat how, get into correspondence with lier Majesty'r
auithorities on this frontier, has, I believe, returned to Albany. le held no ommahd of
this frontier, either under the, state or general gòvern 'ent 1 being here, as I learn, as :the
agent of the foriner, to claim and to get possession of certain arms purloined from the state
arsenals ; nany of these cannon and muskets have already been recoveredand we hope soon
to recover the reinainder.

i have received a note froi Lewiston, stating that a ferry-boat, belonging to that, place
and Queenston, has for some cause or other been detained on your side of the ilver, te the
great inconvenience ,of our people in that neighbourhood. I make no complaint of the
subject, because I an ignorant of all the material ciî'tumstances, but will suggest, whethe
it rnay not contribute te the restoration of goed feelings on both sides, to permit the ferry-
boat to resume lier usual trips, particularly as I think I can assure all the Navy Islada
people have advanced up the countryl to this place and beyotid.

I have, &c.
(signed) Winfield'Scot

P.S. I have engaged the New England, and a party cf troops has just gene dovn te tak
possession of her. The hostile expedition can now obtain ne boat this side cf the Erè.

(signed) W. S.
Colonel C. Hunghes,

British Ariný, Commandcing, &c. &cie
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(No. 15.)
CORRESPONDENCE between Colonel the Honourable Allan N. MacNab and

Genieral Scott, of the United States Ariy together vith the Depositions of Set Conlî?,
a Citizen of the United States, in relation to the inanner in which the Aierican Authortiës
have observed the Neutrality of their Govermnient upon the Niagara frentier.

aeir nead Quarters, Chippewa, 20 Januarmay 8 8.Shmve the honour11. toenclos, for the'information of his Excellency the Lieutenagt.
governor, the copy of the etter which I addressed to General Scott, remarking upon a cor-respondlence between that officer and Captain Drew of the Royal Navy, together with the
verbal reply of General Scott, as detailed in the euclosed report of Lieutenant-colonel Bethune
to ine. 'iis officer having been charged with my despatch to General Scott, I take the
opportunity of ickniowvlcdgm is services, since he volunteeredi to accompany me while onr
this command.

I beg also to enclose the deposition muade by a person of the name of Conklin, who as,
a prisoner among the rebels at Navy Island, showing the manner in which the officer in eom.mand of theUmted States forces upon Grand Island lias preserved the neutrality of his
goverînient ii relation to the late disturbances upon this frontier.

i have, &c.
(signed) Allai N. M' Nab.

Lieut.-Colonel Strachan, Colonel Connanding Militia anîd Naval Brigade
Military Secretary.

(No. 1(3.)

To the Commanding Ofiicer of the armed British Vessels in the Niagara

Ilead Quarters, United States Arm',
Eastern Division, two miles below Black Rock,

Sir, 15 Jlanuary 1838.
With his Excellenicy the Governor of New Youk, who lias troops at hand, we are herW

to enfbrce the neutrality of the United States, and'to protect our own soil aidwaters from,
vioflation.

The proper civil ofliceis are also present, to arrest, if practicable, the leaders of the
exped ition on foot against Upper Canada.

UInder these circumnstances it gives nie pain to see the arimed vessels mentioned: anchored,
ii ouir witers, witil the probable intention to fire upon that espedition rnaving within the
same waters. Unless that expedition sh1ll first attack, in which case we shal mterfere, we
shall be obliged to consider a discharge of shot or shells from or into our waters, front the

rmIed schooneis of lier Majesty, as an aet seriously copromitting the nentrality of the two
ation1s. I hope, therefore, tliat no such unpleasaut incident may occur.

i remain, &c.
(signed) infield Scott.

(No. 17.)

Sir, lead Quarters, Chippewa, 16 January ils.
1 have had: the honour to receive your letter of the 15tlh instant, in:which you state "it

gives you paii to perceive the arned vessels of lier MaLjesty anchored In your ýwaters, with
tie probable intention to fireipon that expedition moving within the same waters.'>

The object I have in view is to prevent the rebels who have lately been in arms against
lier Britannie Majesty n>onu Navy Island, and who have now taken shelter upon Grand
slanid, a territory of the JUni ted States, from effecting a landing in any part of the proviàce

of' UIpper Canada; and for tuis purpose I have made such a disposition of the force under
m'y connandi as will niost effectually perform that service.

With referenice to the vessels of ler Majesty being anebored in your waïes, I have always
îunclerstood, that se long as Great Britain and the Unîited States were at peace and athiity,
that the right cf fthe futl navigation of the river bNiagarabelonged to eacli power ; and- if I
have suffered an infringement îpon any international law, i beg you wiJ[ do mne the favour
to refer Iie to it.

I htave, &c.
(signed>) Andrew> Drew,

Commander in the Royal Navy, Commanding Naval Brigade.
To General Scott, &c. &c. &c.

Comrnanding the Forces of the United States, &c. &c. &c.

(No. 18.)

Sir, lead Quarters, Chippewa, 1 January la
The correspondence vhich bas taken place between yo aId Captaii Drew of the Roal

Navy, during my short absence fromt this frontier, where i lave the lionour of corniandrýg
Ier Majesty's naval and military forces, having been laid hefore nie by that o Ficr be t
òffer a few observations upon it



AFFAIRS' ~OF LOWEU CANADA,~ &c.~ I j~3

You state that yo, mith his ExcelLency the Governor of New York, are near Black Rock,
with troops at hand to cliforce the neutrality of the United, States, and to protect your own
,sil and waters from violation ; that the proper civil authorities are also present to arrest, Iif
pineticale," the leaders of the "expedition" on foot against Upper Canada; that under
theîse circumistances it gives yo "pain" to perceive the arned vessels of ier Britaniic
àhij ty unchored in your waters, with the probable intention to fire upon that "expedition"
moving witlin the sanie waters ; that unless that expeditionslial first attack, in which case
yoh vit interfere, you will, be obliged to consider a dischage of shot or shells "from or into"
'or waters,o fron the arnied schooners of Her Majesty, as an act seriously compromitting

jhle nutrality of the tvo nations ; that you hope, therefore, that no such unpleasant incident

With regard to your views of the right of the expedition referred to, to pass up ihe Nia-
«ariiver, neari your shores, unmolested by the force$ under ny command, I beg to enter
fav most dcinded protest. lThe waters of thie Niagara River, for the purpose of navigation,
are as Captain Drew has very properly said, common to the inhabitants of Great Britain
and thi United States, so long as these powers are at pence with each other; and thatbeing
hw one, I cannot understand why the schooners unders ny command, and anchored in the
river, have not the right to capture and destroy any expedition on foot against Upper Canada,
andmoving up on the:waters of that river, whether on the one side or the other, or exactly in
heentre of the stream. My own opinion is that they 1mve that riglt, and had it not beeni

for an unfortunate misapprehension Of the orders given by Captain Drew to the officer in'
coiinnand of the schooners, that right would" nost assuredly have been exercised.

wC scond paragraph of your letter appears to roe se much at variance with that neu-
trality wiich, in mny humble opinion, should be'observed upon the present occasion by ofnicers
of the United States, that t cannot refrain froin making a remark or two upon it.

i fiioiit understand why it should give an officer of a neutral power (,pain" to observe
an intention oni our part to punish the actors in an "expedition on foot"against this province
it appear's to me, that such an intention should rather give pleasure than pain tO an officer
situated as you are, who really desired to sce the rieellion against the constituted authorities
of Upper Canada put down ; more particularly as the majority of the persons concerned in
the hostile expedition were citizens of your own country, and were in fiet in the, situation of

[ regret to observe an evident intention on the part of the authorities of the United States,
statiilleid on the Niagara frontier, to sereen the guilty actors in this disgraceful outrage

ainist he laws, ns well cf Great IBritain as of the United States, otherwise we should not
lieur those authorities speak of the practicability" of arresting the leaders of' that expédi-
i enî, when so conpletely in their power, as those men are who lately occupied Navy Island.

I hati, on the Inth instant, the honour to address Comniissary-gencral Arcularius, or the
omlieer in conîmand of the United States mnilitia forces, on, the Niagara frontier, upon the
subjctt of' an outrage coinmitted by the militia force of the United States, istationed upon
Grid Island, on Lieutenant Elisley, of the Royal Navy, and the boat's crew under his
eConnîamhi, but I have not as yet received any answer to ny communication upon this matter.
I mliv niow briefly state, that the outrage conpLined of was the firing' upon Lieutenant
Eusie'y, by the inilitia force alluded to, and directly under the American flag.

I trst that yeu ivill cause an investigation of,tluis serious charge to be made; and I have
tie honour to request that the result of your inquiries into this matter may be comniunicated
to ne with as little delay as possible,

1 heC: also to refer you to the correspondence that took place o tlie 13th instant, between
Colonel ron Ayer, of the 48th Regiment, 47th Brigade, Ncw York Militia, in relation to
<îitain complainits made by that ofincer to me, in order that the saine may be laid before the
roer authorities iin the United States for investigation, as I have no desire to conceal fiom

thbe world any part of my conduct whilst in command of -Her Majesty's forces upon this
frontier.

i have, &c.
(signed) Allan N. Meab,

Colonel Connuanding Militia and Naval Forces,
ToMajor General Scott, United States Army, 1eiagara Frontierý

&c. &c. &c.

(No. 19.)
Head Quarters, Chippewa,

SI, Friday night, 19 January 188.
I have the honour to report to you, that I proceeded to Buffalo with your despatchi to

General Scott, of the United States 1rny, where I had the honour of an interview with that
ollicer this moring.

After General Scott had perused the despatch, he desiîed me to inform Colonel McNab,
that at a convenient timehe would answer bis despatch in writing ; that at present lie could
only do so verbally. General Scott fhend emaked, that itas evident Colonel McNab, vN.s
dicSrous cf draiing hina into a correspondence, frWvhieh he hêd ne leisure at present, as his
thou~ was wholy occúpied ín endáavbui'n to preserive ,the neutrality et' the Utnited States
during the existin distirbaceï on o ti'- te;, thatColûnelM aI tåighthave eisure
for muintaiting suceh correspondence, but hie (Geneal Seott) had.nôt; sd thate beeL
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CORRESPOND<EINCEËÉ 1ÈÊrAiVË TO- THE'

1PPER so ecmplOyed( iii, inilttinilogt theilcttRaity of the' Unlited Statcsý, tWO officers of the E3riisll,
CND. army thoiei i thie holse ( Anican Ilotel) coîild testif'y.ý

' bec- Icave if reinark, iltt Genceral Scott- appeareti very ruch nagitated. on pertïsing' your
NO. 12: dtic, i, and whil 'hcenmade the above verbal corniuiicatîýon.

EAclosures inI a,&c
Sir F. B.,FHead'shae
Despateh, To Coloniel the li[on. Allan N. M Na,(signied) D. Peqù»îne.,
7 ~ ~ C Ferar 83.C maîîdiMg M ilititi Und Naval Forces, ?~aaaFroiitier.

(No. 110.)

District of Nigaria,\ Setl Coniklini, lat o Syracuse, in the state of' Newýý York, bt tnoW" of
to wit. ,' j bippeNvà,ý iii Uthc prviceo Upper, Canada, milter, deposeth uponý'

oath anIsiitl, tllat lie wcnit to Nv Lln on Sunday the 7ti of' kluary, instant; thiat
lie let't 011ilndo th(! fblollgnoring ; that, he %vasý tak1cni up1 ly a party of the mjilitiaý
(if thé state of, Newý% York, stationo1o ad Island -that lie wasi accused by saidi m-ilitia,
of bvinig a spy on INIvv IstitnU, whecn a of'ean utaid ilmhltia lcc al pistol. to deporient's
brcast lind tliirc-atcncod ýo 'slioot inii, andi at. Uic saie tiîne five 'lor six 'Of bis nîca seized depo..
tient ridf dragged linii ýto al' boat, l ii tlicy atteniptcd toý put i o the purpose of,
takiiiîz lîinî oveî' to the patriots 111pon Nav'y Island ; thlatý at thie "eairicSt entreaty of deponieni,
lie Nv-t a ' kwn backi'L tle 'i coînmmding oficer on Grand lslatnU, Colonel Ayer, by %vhioim le
Nyas questiied''is to licr h bd becuui> wylela beeni atlUic isiand ; thiat Cooiîelý
Ayei tho ' elordered lîini to- bc scarclicd, upon vlihicclailled Protection of Coloniel Ayer, RIR
,in Anitcanei citizený;- anid Colonel Ayci. said libhol c protectied, and gave bîjai iii charge
of ni scrgeant, who kept liini -a. prisor Wtilt aftier daik ; Uilat Majo C1ae oU Uic Nav Islnl
patricit,, Îlîcien froin te is d to sup witIîUcUhc tac iititia offhcers, w4tk,
-1notle1 colonlel of*tUic Uniited States inîbitia, a tait ianl, wth a (tark comiplexion, told aepo
nelnt flint Ililc'nt retitrîl to tlie> isIid ; thiat deplonenit again ctainicd froîn t.his otheert pr~tç
tion as anAcîa iiebut that lie repticd-<' ýYou slhall g1o ii1ncdiately, ànd, if you,
liosÎiti w('1 wîll force ye." le said further, that if d(eplonenlt reîurnîîiiedl on Grand Illpa
lie VOUIIt bc sliot, aîîd thiat ir ' îtoîbnc occurrcd conccriniig"lliti, lie, the etùl ~k
shoot hlmii witli lus$ cnvn hlid. rflîat %vlîei'i MAjuor'Chase, o' the' Navy island, 1 atdiotg,
dleînlandde( deponieiit,' d.ie hast iicnitioîiicd Colonel said Uiat lie niglit take Ibiin ; tlîat; dIeôhiît

eaiiî liicd( lrtcis a an Ainicrican 'citizen, wvlîciî Majoi. Chase said, if' d'epotientwNvÈ
alIowe d to reini oni Giaiid IIsland Ile %vould'escape and iforîn the Britishi of the gtatà cf
Navy lstaiîd ; that. u po1i thiis fîficenl or twventy of' thec IJnitil States nîilitia declarcd ttat'deba£
tient should go but t tiat, the seîgeant, %vhiol bai(Il iiniii charge W~isIied flint, to satisfy Genôérti
Van hi-scte, onighît ho sent to' lfhlo Guot to wvhich, deponent contseiited'; thaiit theqe#8'b
of' the iilitiai inisisted upon his goineg to INavy Island, and that lie entreated of therni not to, genll
hîm- t1ive, alte!gîng that. lie Nvoutd letil c~ot before lie got tiiere ; thiat tlie gergeant,
theiî proposzcd' lor îi'm to clîooseu thice ;inen of flie guard to ilccoiiiunly hini. »éporîçn
féaritig duit hé should bc, înurdeved liefore lie got tlicte, did clîoose tirec miit 'to 'qcomu'é

pay iiiaid lie wa a îb'y five îniiiita-iicn,, îîaîîely, a sergeanit and Ifour îni otùîU
UJnitcd( Sta1tù.s iilitiai, iii coîîn vtiMajor. Cliase, InI dlclivcreI-d by theni, at General Vani

lùîsslae'~quai-ter.s, in chiarge oU M1ajov Chse Mjr Clise, toldili th sentr'sa hha1
of' the lslaîid te 'allowv the hoaýt' mvîich' broughlt over'd'e ponent tol Pass, as it %vas a friendy
boat. That' le ponenit ro(nlained a pr Solic r iPoil Navy lsflanld. utîtil1 the xatriots evacuatedî
du'ring,, mvhîiei tile liewsk in close 'coîiflinceit,, in a bouse on àZe south front' of
lslandiil, wviuli wvas ol)CU to the filic- of ici Britisligulis; and that tlîrce oU theirshots paîts 
throucgh the bouse %%hlitt lie vas colnfilied tiiere, sged e/ Gnl~

Sworn beforc'e,'c it Ctîippewa, thisilsJaur i3~
(signed)ý Santuel Sireet, J. P.

sir' laqair, Clîippewa, 19 January,1838.,
Fr becoines my painfut duty to report to you, for thîe informaitiolin of hisi E xc6ileicy thé

Lie u teniat-goteri) or, thaLt siuîeo liad tlîe honour of coînmaridimy the mltnaî aa oe
uipon tlîîs fotc' thi-e (il' ur brave andi loyal initIitia havle untoittunately lost ttîeir hvs i
il service of tlieir country, againist the rebels ani thix' piratical allies rîpori Navy I~ln~

T r e y were nill killed by giin-sbýot %voiads.
Ih caxîîîOt but become -the iroperative dîity of' lus rExcelleniey, 1s amn sure Iit wil beý hig

ilncliînitioia, to coiiuîiiicate, to ouriiiaI)a5siaoorý ritIWasli.ington) this -additional p)roof of ,thel
diggrucchîwl anîd inurdexousi ciitiett oU those 'cîtizens of tle Uited States w'hol as ociatkdl

thnîeleswith.Mcezeuo Navy Ishiand, under the conimaId of Van aselewx
lbas been recognised by sùI[ne cf tile authoritics ini the United States as aI genleralý.

Il hav, &e.ý
(signed) Allati N. ýMacNàb,

Lieutenant-Colonel Strachan, Colonel Cornmnuding M'ilitia and,' NavaTFc
&c c. &c Toronto.
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Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieitenant-governor Sir F. B Head, Bart., tto s
Lord Glenleq. l larch î88 l

yMy Lord, Toronto, 6 March 1838.,

I 11AVE tho enour to enclose to your Lordship a copy of the speech with

wvhich I this day prorogued the Provincial Legislature.
I have, &c.

(signed) F. B. Head.

Enclosure in No. 26.
SPEECi :

Ilonourable Gentlemen of the Legisiative Council; and Gentlemen of the House of Enci, in No. 18.
Assenbly

omsidering the circumnstan ces under wihich you were hastily assembled, it is satisfactory
te mc to observe that you have been enabled, notwithstandmg occasional anxiety froxa

atteifltc(l invasions of ouir frontier, to give your deliberate attention to the public interests,

ali to mature some valuable measures.
The Act for the amendmenft OF the Militia Law will, I trust, remove any obstacles that may

havrente the fuil efdiciency of' a force, upon which this Province mist principally rely

for sty and independence. rhe other neasures which late events have induced you to

aopt will be found, [ doubt not, well suited to the exig'ency, and nothing can be more

satisfactory than the readiness and unanimity with which tihe Legislature have applied them-

scives to imcet the emergencies of the present remarkable crisis.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly
I thank you for the supplies which you have granted for the support of the Civil Govern-

aient dutring' the present yeaî'.
m is nucI te Ie lented that at a moment when the disturbed state of Lower Canada,

and the depressioù of commerce occasioned by it, must tend materially to diinish our

revnue, the necessity for new charges should be created to an mconvement extent, by the

uîexpected hostility of our allies, which has forced us, for a continued length of tine, îito a

state of actual warfare along the whole extent of our frontier.

Honourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:
I regret to say that there still exists anmon a portion of the American people, so strono a

desireto force upon the fiee inhabitants of tlis Province republican institutions, that wîtli

scarcelv an exception every Governnent arsenal, friom Lake Champlain to Lake Michigan,?
has wiihin the last tvo mionths been broken open and plunderec , to furnish aris for the

ivasion cf this portion of the British empire; and however the cilrcumistance miay be
ex lained, it is certainly a rcnarkable fiet, that all these robberies have been effected withot
the sacrifice of a single life, and withoit even the inîprisonment of the person who is
notoriously the instigator of these acts.

The wrong vhich citizens of the neiglibouring States have conimitted, by fins attempting
to dictate to tie inhabitants of Upper 'anada the form of Government ulnder which they are
hîenceforward to exist, will, as the assertion of a nev theory, be condenned by the civilized,

world as severely, as iii practice it has beein repudiated by the people of this Province.

What right, it will be cahnly asked, l'ave the inhabitants of one country, armed with the

artlerya, ived wcapons of tleir Government, to interfere with the political institutions of

anotie ? What excuse, it vill' be grnvely considred'hud citizeis of the United States for

inivadimg the territory of' Upper Canada'?
WenYl our coloured population were inîfomed that American citizens, sympatiisin with

their suf-Irings, had takein violent possession of Navy Island, for the double object of libe-

rating them fron the domination of British rule, and of imparting to thein the lessings of

repubican institutions, based upon the priiciple that ail men are born equal, did our coloured

brethren hail their approach '?-No ! on the contrary, they hastened as volunteers in

waggon-loads to the Naàgara frontier to beg froni me permission, that in the intended attack

upon Navy Islanid they mîight be permitted to fori the forlomn lope-.n-in short they suppli-
eated, that they might be allowed to be foreitost to defend the glorious instttittions of Greàt

iiea tle mild Aborigines of this continent, whoî live among us uninjured and respected,

were informed that citizens of the United States, dis-egarcing tIe wampumbelt which was.

sacred]y connecting.them with Great B.tainvadînidedl our c hores to sympathise with t1eý

suîfieriniîs of the red tenants of the forest, and to offer then A merican friendshi intead of

the nnity of Bitish rïde, did oir Indian brethren lail their approach 2 No, their chiefs

and warriors inptftli anted theit faces for battle, and with rifles iii their hands thiese free-

born defenders of the ei itióil Ppeu1 rd befo è me with a st
case of their death their vives and children mtiglt be piensioned. Thi4x Ntim 1 ians,
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Encl. in ro, 18.

the Missisaiçîas, the Chlippewas, the, Ilo0ns -mnd flic OttliN'as, slponttineoits1y cornp t
cilloh ütlier ici a <Jteriinn11ataoli to (lie, if necessary, nli dIetcIdcngý the Ilritîsh Glovcrrnt Il

wouparenltal protectionl tliey ,and their ftwsliad been born.
'4VIeI)11w ana itrmaîs and ycueome of Initsi or~nwr nb d thatciinso

tile IJnitedýc States, lycaliigwfîtersfc in nu tinee inïstinicc takn furciLEV
~ u lerMues'stvrioî, orthe purpose of' lîieing thecm froni ýI3itiSh Clorni

mitoîta, ý'tîibiis 'olh'et il) xiéw,ý the 'IAnceriumil leadors haid isstied procIliantaio
rwomi 1icig t a cd liberator :300 acres of' dia liést i, lpîCndwt 0 oic

Ini silvr ; that Llic Aîniericait sel-syli xeràI ini commnand of fliel liberators had clledü
opoi the 'cciuzérn5 of- )per Cantida " to' irc thieir land , from tyracîny, 1to rally'lround 'the

Stan<lard (if, lîbaîty,ý ti hîy clownl their tamis ;'' m whiclî case, it %vils hcciety proinisedt6o'
theiln, Unlit ' îhîiril pLi-son4 and proper-tN shonid butectl' n thilt if they would à <' 9e

r-esîstanlce, ail olcilcxe tithteini ;"-didý the'a Canadian ,iiatbitaints' liait 111eW
al )proaeb I ? No, an O ic ooitrary, tiieli) b anad, cycil cilitia, aithouli l tottilly cervei
tilt e sau a'le N'lajestv'S regulr triops, ro0sLe siiînultiineoilst 1 ai regardless of cVery

privi ee<nsaliutîn, berverthe înlvacls Uppc'rud tliottsaus cfý bayonets veiei
lîrîstlîng. onl 'oui shore, ready to, reccive, the. il Uni the casterul, as wat a Is onl the Nvesî rîî

frontie, bot O ielig 1iViC it wais a' noble deternlination on1 the part of, fr e i eiato
or (lie, a i' lii dl(qýIIe o aieilîci relijolt,î their' constitution, their cliaracter, their f-,cileës,

atl théir fiiiis; yot, iîoîwitimstanidirîgthir c-xcited feelings, whcen the Aiiicrîcali citizels,
% lia) troni- ait arnica seloolur, bicrlyhtteritel towin of .Aînhler.tltîîgh, feu ilito theP"
îiiîds, of thebrave nîltaa h vsendsrc,(iii which not a, simdgl rebül had bci Ila.

'li , JI fwvy, or were -they miln instted9 ~arn,îdid theseq prisoncrs fitlvictii -L î?apu tiri
tueý instant mir inivaders turnlrd oBritish powei, thyeprec i tat niercy wk

adlioriisI the Bî'iti,1î naine ; tiieji %youn-ds w'crE, lieuled aI, cur liospitiits, ui] from ,the western,
extreility of Uppùr Caniada, thiîey, %vere conductec ilinarni] thratuglh thle province', Safeunàdr
th prôtectingy cuis of' oui iavs.

XVImeil aý bauld of' rebetg-, defeatc -d'in timeir cruiel abject to reduce this capital to ashes' rjf:lih

deýptli of a' CIntadianI %wiuter, were,; afteî' the coniliet ut Gallows-hill, br-oughtý to mO',eü
prisaners on thé fieid; n'as anlyd<istiiictioni acl betweni Aae'ca-ond oui'or Cr
diail ,sllbj("Ct" ? 'No, al iwe'reiai Ba'foue the san li )iilitia'of'Uppetr Canada il 'were
cqîmaillv 1îardomi] ; ou]tog cn f aur bîrave mesnr inguder feelinigs attirai ýaIt
the IIîI ''ýcut, evideIîtly i]sîiroe])f tueeisiî,yc bowvcd in obedience, tothe aduui-
ciishrator of Ilieir Iawts, ai](,iiunder tlie noble influcnccu o? mionarchîlcal govern ient, they 'allowed,'
thiiel assaillants to pass îîiiiinjurcd tlirougi tlit'i'i ranks.

W]îcnï the gaitaîît in-hIlbilants of' Ihe provinces cof Ncw 'Brunswick and' Nova Scotia
recîved intelligeunce -that Aincricati ci lizens haid cominen ce] ani atteinpt to free the l3ritishI
North Arreric'an Colonies <'-frocin tle tyranny, o?' -British rule," did they rejoite at thé evenit?,
No ; a-L blirst of ioyaiîy rcouie lirotuglitimeir, lanids, and a germerai desure toa tssisl usI was-

If Ulipeî Canada-ý wer meet yoling, hcalth proin, with nuo protectioni oic Ilie con'.
tilnmit oi Ailriett but if-, character, iits inidusti-y, ai( ticL eagýricult'irial' difficultiesý it fiasto

ca udwilc;is filial ''talit to its g'ovcrnmcî't'- ftie bi-mecry ýit las,'shown la itsI
dof'(ince, and the nîarcy it liais extendai] to it atrdassailants, ouglit to besufentt

tions,. whiciî tliey conscientiously anmd uîeuvcal ee t t.,mlmcn it is considere'd that'
Upper Canada' s ani iiitegral portion of h.ile T3itisli actrîpire, anid'tlint tIc :two countriéi ire ai'

thillnîitbannd tgier y al 41soln treaatyI of' pence, t1ic faithess atlack of citizens c
the Unlited Statte4 uion the province, after'it liadý coîpletcly quelicd la sliglit doinestië,ins'ut-
rection, %Vil, if parsislan in, exct felig alon1gý tI ecîru nain o uope, whic
w iil add buit litt1e toI the cîcaracteri' , a'lepublicaii instituitions- for burety thie-siinile-cf a,
ilation sicould no ali uréai di catIe] timan ils fr'n, or ils extended hand ho more fatal tmaii

lien thefut just stalci] arc' ciaariy comnprileled bY intelligent llcmi, hlow witl 1,018
Aîî(ieniea cîlzens who have. so N'Wltoîiy attackediite Britishi emipire, fini] il possible teý

exîmiain, thnt lie prioviice ai' Uppar C adreua]theni to'iiterr inifcoers
But' if. seenis lîowvt bho adîtihitoiiivaders hadbc iecived, 'th at they ,falsely,

Pstîniatai] flie Caîîad ian p(eaplc, -mmdc that iliey ]lave at lasI icarcîcci thnt the yeom-eu, farmefs,
militâit, tldiins, idc cooi'ad population of"Ii poine prct'er IBit1'iihistitutions'to de'

eîkîo-Criu'1y ; neetîlsas mmcm eCvPOàs ficta excuse foi' Uic sinflît alii rpetted invaSibo ofhO
priovice, it i% urgai] huit the ecw of die Coiîesen-oNt, wich wasI capturcd mr h
foiiutven i]y fe'Nv sai îdbeeni forcibly taýkein fî'oiu us, have beei"assuiatciy
ai]d thuat , ali atraoriînalry outra,ýge'' lias Ibeeii conmiitted 1ýupoii the Amcricanr3, )Y,,u

il'iita,%Vo ýOlsx galmumtl cul ont tlint pIirateý vcseil
If Navy1sla i] been ioe tlytken possession, of byý Canai,ii rebls,- ýiistea4 cýf

liy a )oi]y of' Anîerivaîis, arîmici, fed and eoîîni y, Auueîican citizéns ; ifI t'ee
Canadlian riebeis liad tliemi thiouIglit proppr ta invàde the Uniited Statas, ta break aeI hII'

dnzoieîI af tbeii' stale ia'rseîîais ; ta rabcd i mnary lmndre] 4tacnd o? arms; to pl1 e f1i
the Acuerîcani gov )IIEromurî 1twenity-tvwO picces or camion, amui ho 8el h1ie laws a auhort
ofr lic reiIblic aID deiitice p colld -.1ny, ùý î'asoable nai ' eai ar th at wC Shmoul 0 cTrý ortlÀtý

%Ve, couilci he supmoseci ta iliueid la offei', aliy ofleilce to ouii allies, if la a momtIlent éf,ý'ProfoU- >
pencw werù ta pursile fle Niagaxtua ri Ver,ý iAlm guiity vegset, whliclî liai] trtmAnepartd, tÔ""tEë

ishuiâ these Aimerican ais, D Iil capture lier, wheîhclir shac 'were in ýBrîtif4i, ae~
rican wýaters,I iinaaî'et ta the J3ritishl shore, or la tueù Ani(rican shorcl-,woul'a ilV 1
boulndîil ditty ho'the Arincijean people, la capture thspirate vse-ndf eecto1
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to do so, night not Our allies hold us responsible for acts of such unprovoked aggression CANAA
committed upon them by Bi-itish subjects, inhabiting a Britis islandc

Again, supposing that the Americans were to co-operate with us (as under such cireum- N
înces of course tley would have done,) mn chasing this pirate vessel, could it be supposed Sir F. B1. Head id

l a moient that eaci power vould only be permitted by the other tocapture her, so long Lord Glenelg,
a she continued in their own half of the iiver:- and that if our British boatmuen, at the fi march 188

d nf their lives, were to capture the vessel in Anerican waters, or on the Amer'ican shore, -

t wouid bc considered by the Americans as a "violent outrage?" There can be no doubt in Encl. in No. 26.
the mnd of' any reasonable man, that we should'ionly perform our duty, to the Americans by
destroying a vesse] belonging to our own islanders, which had so grossly insulted them-
which lad conpletely overpowered their governnent-and which, in a moment of peace,had

ý:ko grantly violated the laws of nations. And if' ve should be justified in capturing the
vessel of Our islanders on account of the wrongs they lad perpetrated upon the Americani

zatin, surely we should have additional rigvht to do so on our own account, if the 22
cf' cannon forcibly wrested froni thle Aierican govermnt had not only been

mlyed for a fortnightin firing from the island upon the peaceable subjects of ier Majesty,
bLi to oui' certain knovledge were about to be transported to our main, land for the purpose
or coiiindittinlg muirder, arson, and robbery in this pr'ovinlce !

It is, wever, declared by our allies, that because these lawless possessors of our island
tumî'ned out to be American citizens, and because their own government was totally unable
to cole! themi, the capture of their vessel by us became a " violent outrage !

It wo'uld niot have been considered by them an outrage "had we, by force of armis, pre-
reitecd Canadian islanlders froni violating American a'senals-from insulting Anierican

thr'ities-and fion firing 22 pieces ofthe United States' cannon upon British subjects; but
t is considered as an outrage for us to prevent anAmerican vessel from enabling American
citizens tocommit these unparalleled aggressions.

In the iistory of this province, the capture of the Caroline (hvlioever might have been her
rrcw) will, i Iaintain, be respected by future ages, as a noble proof of the sincerity of the

Canaipeiople to fulfil their engagements, by crush ing a pirate force, which, in violation of
existin ticaties, was insulting from a Britisl island thcir American allies, and which
Uenerai Arcularius, Governor Mason, GovernorI Marcy, the President, and Legislature of
the United States,lad absolutely found too powcrful for the executive forIe ofthe Republic
to controh1

The fact that the pirate force was composed of and commanded by American citizens,
athis to the aggrcssion committed against the Canadians, but subtracts nothing from the
crime ni' robbery perpetrated upon the United States', arsenals, unless indéed the American
ppeor the American authorities should deen it proper to declare that lit wyas no robbery
ai ail, foi, that the aggression was approvcd of, that the state cannon and state muskets were
kniowingy and wilfully lent to the invaders of Navy Island, for the puipose of forcing repub-

cuin institutions upoii the people of Upper Canada, and that under these circumstances,
(which ny' incredible,) the attack of Canadian militia upon the American citizens who were
on 1oard the Caroline las an " extraordinary outrage,

buot supposing for a moment this false reasoing to be unanswerable-supposing even that
the emunission of the outrage were ta be admitted by the Canadians-and that it were also
to be winitted by tiheml that the capture, by Canadians, of a small steam-boat moored to the
Amuericni shore was an outra"e equal in magnitude to the capture of Navy Island by Ane-

riavitizens, still to mnake tIÊe Canadian outrage as flagrant as that wvhich hiad been coin
mipitîed upon us by citizens, of thme United States, it vould have been necessary for the
Caindians, after they lad taken possession of the Caroline, to have fired from lier deck with

p. pieu's of' cannon, for more than a fortnight, upon the American shore ; and even then,
thloghl thei outrages would certainly have been rendered apparently equal, still the former
would have been an outrage of 'retaation upon an enemy, the latter an outrage ofunprovoked
atitack upon a friend.

rare two facts vhich the American nation have notpower to deny.
i t. Thait it is their interest as well as their duty to fulfil thoir treaties.
d. That if their people be. pernitted to rob the United States' arsenals in order to invade

a friendly powe', th hwless body vill,very soon find out that itis easier to plunder their own
waithy, defenceless citizens, than the poor, brave, well-armed people of Upper Canada.

I lamv felt it to bo the especial duty of the legislative station I hold, not onliy to protest
apiS t ii unprinîcipled invasion of this province by its allies, but to vindicate the inlhabi-
tnits fronmî the unreasonable accusation which, vithoit due inquiry, was made against them
by the federal governmnent of the United States,,of having assassinated thle crew of the
Car'linîe.

Tuhe inemoir of the attack which lias just been made upon us offers a moral to the mother
counitry, which I feel confident Ill create throughout the empire considerable sensation
for' altioughi the old country is not without its shre of human misapprehension and preju-
heu, particularly as regards its tiansatlantie possessions, yet vhen facts are clearly submitted

to it, its judgmentis uhvays sound, and its verdict nobly impartial.
Tlic struggle on this continent betveen monarchy and democracy has been a problen

wlhici Upper Canada has just solved.
It iad been very strongly argued, even in England, that democracy vas the only form of
'ernmenut indigenous to the soil of Amirica, and that monarichy was a power which

r lurd here artîficial support.
With a view to subvert this theory, the whole of the Queen's tioops vere allowed to retire

3n from
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fron te rovnc ; ndtle, resalit, sl; beca tîcpt %vàs thlat the ppe o 1f vppe
Cimada ~ il '.'j' 1)st)ier lef't ulîcoi t rollid than 'tIhey proclaimedthm lvsn vorf

nmoinircieal institution,.' Sutrrouindled by teîuiptatioiis'on alinost every sie, they indignw - tî-
rejectud theiîn ailL; ill a t'ew Itours they .successt'tllyt )ut domwn insurrection in thl-eir ownlï.

anti n ii i Veî'icn citiîzeti,, asttnn-islicda .1il asaiapone t thieir 1oýalty,,determied
to tbrc( tiemý to, hecoille reuiicâns, poopie of' ail rligions and Of ail Politics rushied'to the,
t'ronitier to (lie iii definice ut ofthcir loro co itutioni.

rI'11w vondue of thé Imuliti.n"0 ot'ier Caniadal attnic ted tlle attentionof the ýgailnt-ajdý
lovai tiliabitatits ut''Newv lýruîiswick mid, Noüva Scotiii, whose' legîs1atures, hae oc he

-wve, LSwvlt a w;tiis priwvicé, el'hnu tp'rpl xpressingZ thcir unlqualified'apo
l)atiun 0ol' 01e, attae'iunuîit Nvhlich hzas beenl "vinced(I livré, to the British COnstitLltiOn.ý

ýVhciie fIivcLtshah rîv ibeteEnihpeladxv they shahalRSO, l'ave,
tak ito uintei, colitsi'ation tht' de1eda i unaitcrahle atttacIimeni:t hicli the iBritish poput.

itio ' i or LoNver Cataia he evinC'Id roi' -our reverd in iýstitutionse, silircly thcy Nvill com(ý to thle
Viiiieltisiiiii that t'le coiietiurre1it opinion' of Uci' MNajesty's NortiiAiierican colomes 'spet

tu' eltieadrîtaeslet-wèen iowtehiy mtildnorc i ieianust be sound er than
then' own ëun he, iinasn;iilci w,;e-vtnse judtl2e mlore 1cOrnŽcýtly thail people Calin possibly

dol itruti liviuî'<lig > miiles of H.lý '
The peoffle wiFut~aîl ii, [ trust, 1not, fail to admire the. calmness, thie're-solutioni, theý

gme erosiv th Ae liôtiurable sill je'tionl tu thcir laws, xvhiclh haveo distitiuislied tbje ilihabi.
taulî lts of t' 11 1) 4 er 'ana1.dual ad o 1 u( tl utiie' hiail il, tltey ý ettiiycno m to observe, that thle
repuhiiczni projetut oui' Englîsli reiimîs aev, toý piketeu~ple bit' by bit spni

lIvi olyl tu theinsel ', lizus eulded in Arnerica by tÏite goverin'iit of thie Unitedý Sates coni.
ts ibt~is total inaiiity to restrai1tu lfl 5Oi of ts iti'/cus, to, guaî'd its State a1rsenlal, or,

to îlnîutamn its troties wîth itsý <ili'esti aud ost natural ally.
L'aîsti'v, Th'le 13'îtjshI îu'upie w.îll, [ iriîst, obs,,erve %vith c))nisideralel aarmii tht the, leadilig

aidvocue.s týloi' <fliiec hi<' ili ()li' niiîi, nre Vîtlier at this moiment lyinfr i Olur
nuaols a tritol's, or, truatlu boi, are selit-bauîsbilec fironi, the province i n slort,ý

tîtat dlwu' pretenld ed t'flborts t() tiun in i ppe' Caniada Nvlilt tlicy callCl "1 Liber'ty for the
Pule, bus eidéd in lx niost infumins and seýli'-îuitercested atenp to plunicier private pro-
pi, btho 1,ilnks, ai bii to asiies tIw rîsîl cpitol) 0f thei ountr'!

%vjtil tliz~tx~riic befitre oui', cv's, t nîust conf'ess I loiw witl theé Legisiatulre, and
puhtl of U)dlî''lil i ii. t tht' ali lialle u o'' eo'm' as we now

recoi' 4 h lirinc % huai'i %vdenl lroonicr the wold ", syinpaxhiy." ý it
A suly successol. is liniIV exjecd hiere, [ returî'uoth nother coutitr.ya lf t

totailly %nuuce vitmty or Nvith polîtics ; but lit retireinent 1 shahttl rèeenber the
IL-ssoius Nwhîchi theo peuleC of' U pper Caîtada 11ave talight aIe ; alid I 1led it rny duty to deelare
thiat 1 loutve the coti tioînt t ofAntiea irt mycl jugne oety coniviniced that the inha-
liitauîîr of' Europe, Asial, anld Afî',aeriolt ili tîteir opinion tliàtalmx r not by ýnature

caitt illtho asser'tion of' the om rv ln Ainericat is a fallaey ;aàcl thnt talent, industry,
.md charutet', umîist eievate inldas stlîey dIo nations, in the g'madnýu-ated seule of s6iety,,

Nhlîy die respleiit iYeliiî ut' the Briti'sh contstitution ever con-ltinue to',illiiminate this'
nble fi'înh ani, nunaellVilifl'n',nv Ljabtnt cotiinue to'be distiniguished

Co' Iiioiiitv of dleeimnour, nlublity ut' nhnîd, fidelîitV -t) their aillies, couraùge before theit'

M10nv, u vietorv, integritv in com r,'evereci for tieir îreligioni, and at aiýl times,
loin oui'aiu l~eie, niIYltt eîîtlene faie ýl w

.Sýîi. iiî]a to

E ; ( . i 1 l jN)u. î2.

No. 2'.-
( No. 2.

'm I'y of' a DESl'ATC1 I frorri îetenn nt-Gov'ernoi' Sir F. B. iJe«(I, Barit., ta
Lordl Gh1~

My Lor'd. Toronto, (; March 1'838ý.
1 il,% V 1-ý the lioioin' to transmit to Youî'rds copies of two msae hc

f hve ddr~5 Iol the two 1-buses' of the rvnca alimn first.'on the
subjeot, of th<' dv.struî'thuu1 of t1e Caroline stea m-i)ouat ; e ond n a comm11unica-ý
tioni whxolihw hui enuubes to me 'by Sir Colin 2nbdLitna-geno
of Nova Scotia.,

Enclosure in, No. 27.

M u ite' t 'aliint tim, oithu suibicet of the dsîcino h iaia taiba

'lie eitetît-cvrur i'ns1i~,forý tite iniformaittionl ol thie 1-fouse 'of Asebyi
addition to the corresponde ce' already coininnieacýted'to the h{ouse, relative ta tho dleti
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tion of tie piratical steai.-vessel Caroline, the accornpanyirig copy of a despatcl and its
nclosriies, which e yestcrday received fron his Excellency Ieny S. Fox, esq Her -

i jesty's Ininister at washington, on that subject. o. 2
Sir F.a.ad to

Govemument House Lac 13.ord Glenelg
e Marcht8 18.

Enl lu 8o.
Washington, Ï7 February 1838.

la the honour hcrcwith to enclose, for your Excelleney's infornation, Copies of the
runin.gebrrespondlence that hpa .ssed between the United StatesI Secretary of State

i yself, upon the question of the capture and destruction of the piratical stcan-boiit
Caroline, of the two previous letters from Mr. Forsyth to Imyself, referrd to ini my letter to
Mr. Forsyth, her.iii cuelosed, Rh te th instant ; the first,, that of the 6th of January, has
been already ,eonlunictetd to your Excellency ; the second, cf the 10th of January,
nirtV tnmsmitted t lle some further atidavits respecting the aflair, of the Caroline, 'wliclh
he l lien iishîed to the American Goverinient, and which have been snche pub]liShed in
tle A mrican newspapers.

To hE Excellency Sir F. B Head, Bart. HT. S. Fox.
&c. &c.| &c.

sir, Washington, u February 1838.
Wrin referene to the letter, which by direction of the president you addresscd 1o me on

the ;thand J19th ultimo, respccting the capture and destruction of the steani-boat Caroline
b .inudian force on the Amerîcan side of the Ningara river, vithin the jurisdiction of
tiv State of Ncw York ;I have iow th ionour to comunicate to youî the Cop of a letter
whih I have received upoii that subjoet fromI Sir Francis Read, Lieutenant-governor of the

me ot' Upper Canada,, witlh divers repots and depositions anexed.
The piratical character 0 f the steam-boat Caroline, and the necessity of self-defence

aid seif-preservation uider Vhich H-Ier Majesty's subjects acted in destroying thiat vessel,
would 4eem to be sutficiently established.

At the time hv1en the evenit happenied, tlhe ordinary laws of the United States were ilot
enfoircd wrthin thc frontier district of the State of lNew York. The authority of the lav was
overbne publicly by piratical violence: tlirough such violence Hier Majesty's subjects in
Upper Canada had aleady sevcrely suffered, and they were threatencd iwith still further
;ijury atd outrage. This extraor-dinary state of things appears, naturally and necessariy
tI lare mpelled them to'consuilt their;own secuity, by pursuing and destroying the vesse]
of their. piratical eneny, wheresoever tley night find her.

I avail myself of this occasion, &c. &c.
( si gned> )IH S. Fox.

The ion. John Forsythi.

Sm, Departnent of State, Waslington, 13 February 1838.
1 tiAva the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 6th instant, communi-

eating a, copy of ul letter from Sir Francis Head, Lieutenant-governor of the province of
Upper Canada, respecting the capture and destruction of the steam-boat Caroline, by a
Canadhian frce, on tue AmIecan side of' the Niagara River, within the jurisdiction of the

tate of New York, together with the reports and depositions thereto annexed.
The statement of the facts which these papers present is at variance with the information

emmuniumcated to thiis Governient respeeting that transaction; but it is not intended to
entel' at present upon an examination of the details of the case, as steps have been iaken to
obtuin thie Ahllest evidence that cai be hîad of the particulars of the outrage; ulpon the
receipt I' which it will be made tlIC subject of a formai conplaint to the British Government
foi re(ress;. Even admitting that the documents transmitted with your note contain a cor-

ect statenent of' the occurrence, they fuîrnish né justification of the aîggression connnittecd
upon the territory of' the United States-an aggression which was the more unexpected, as

r i Faicis Hlad, in his speech "at the open g of the Parlianient of Upper Canada, lad
expressed his confidence in the disposition of thIs Government to restrain its citizens from
taking part in the conflict which was raging in that province; and added, that having com-

umîcated with the Government of the State of Nev York, and with yourself, he was then
iitinig for replies. t is not necessary to remind yeu, that lis expectations have been met

by the adoption of ncasures on the part of the United States, as prompt and vigorous as
they have been successful in repressing every attetnpt of the inhabitants of tfl frontier
stattes to interfere unlawfully iii that contest.. The most serious obstacle throwi in the way
of those measures was the burning of the Caroline, which, vhile it was of io service to
ire Britalnnic Majesty s cause in Canada, had the netal effect of increasing the excite-
ieut on tlie border, which this Government wuas endcavouring to allay.

I alvail myself of this occasion, &c.
11- S. Fox, Esq. &c. &c. (signed) John Forsytt.
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-~ ~ 1 A AV E the 11011011r to icnwIdi i eeltc you etî of the .iath instanit, rlat
NO. 27. to» the' qJuist loni ci ýthé capturie and destruction- of the piratical stcar'n-boat Carohuiie.

'Sir F. B. Head tole im% I tlfiedS-
Lord G.nelg, Athough 1 caimotacquiesce nu ti hic t tes Goverrnent are disposea

6 orGlei 8,' to ta ke cf' the 1*iîets chnccted %'Vith, that transaction, yet, as this legationiý iS flotl the filial
a Mach 1838 oity conipcut ti decide the question oi83 t8.prt of Great Britain, and'as you inforni

E . tul nN, .1 le tllat' a i'epresentationý wîli, in dieto tîme,ý ho addressed toIler Majesty's Gevertiïient in
Enc.i og i t c istnt with my duty to avoid eNtotring at presont into any

cent roversy uipmt tilt slubject. Lt will romini for. 11cr Majestyr's Goverirnent at homie,ý ivheîî

the Nvhoie evîdetîce cfi the case shiahl have be(len pr'iodticed, to forra suich cicliberateI resolultio-a01
thierétîponi, as roaison, hnuand juistic hhdcae

î avait oycf et iis occasion te r-ieew to yoo, &c. &c.

' y

Thelic liouralile Johni Foi-Syth. H.S. Fox,

Mr'. Seccretarv Jesqcph 1gt 1ldoNvi fri bis Excelcncy a messag-e-certain resolutions,

fronti tht' LeoÉis-fativc Coutucil of, Nova scotia.

Sir, Geverînneait Iloso Ialif.àx, 0 February 1838.
A'î' thc 'eqîu'st oft'1 tht egislativc Coutîcil of' titis province, [ have the pleasutre toý transmlit,

to yur Excelleicy ihe cinelosed tesolutiens of thatý hon'otrbl body, expressing thecir high

admirtation of, tie cucriietic ilieasures adnopted by your Exceillcnley te )'sutlpcss the recenit

rebellious 0 îttbrcak iiu Uppet' Caîtîadu, and offibring titeir thanks te Colonel Allaii Nap)ier,

MacNah, fic thini1itîi tider his coîniand, foi' thio' gaflant conduct on that occasion.

IIhve,&c

C. Campbell.
Ilis lExccilctîcy Sit 'irancis'Bonid llead, Bart., &c. &c. Toronto.

Legisiative Cowicil Chambers, 29 January 18s38.

On motion cf MW, Steaart, se1ondFd by
lleSoivedl lial îtnciiotîslv That while tlic mebe F titis ILouse vieN vîtli ttel deepest',

re n'et thet o ste o ackf'bellion ite i VInceis of' Louete o Uphet Canaa, they catinot

t'ef'rin trin expessi g fic gt'athfipatio thoy have derivd from those warind animating
displas cf cnntra loyaity and atacliet th te British constitutior and gove amiet, to

tovtkit fat gtvh ets onnctioe thîougheit te Bitish Norti, Atiecan colonis.

ReoledunniiotsvThat the oiae'î cnwegnît f titis Ileuse ouglit to be

imnieuiatelyeoi''yed t5 bis Eý,ce1lenicy Sir Fr'ancis Bond7f I{ead, the' Lieutenant-g;overnor
of Uppe'r cCanada, l't t he eii<tuation n' th e paic rt li dîséovfred, and at s firyi,'pî'onpt, and

leite'etih inair nlitihi ill, and defated, t e mad desigts f tGaitous men to

Eig and iciusder those who pefer the with my cf to Bitis nergatt reptblican

iinstitvtii, lit uo re specily foi tie llo c-iid rliaiice upon men colage and loyaty

cf' the pevie clone, fy wh aice liel as einpibled frto seuhder bist ieraptetati reso the

st ppression of ta e reas n i a n j usliotide Lowel' ctate.

I4sOl tsit vtd aviVl it th is ticaks of tois lise ar, ciso due to Colonel A&.a&

Napiei MacNab and thhe loyal iitia of' Lppeî' Canada 'or their gallant conduct la

iSeiitc rt iJs i epbougv t iows attempt, i elcyia ageet e ofthe

spirit ivitl) tvhii Hci' Majesty's Northt Amocrican subjects art' dieter*mîned- to preseî've their- ,

('oktL xiui w t f theig i slative colt ry ai o thi put cloe, avth c pideavours to eaken or

d e,ýtî'î v iti - - - -_.I I I1i

ltosu ve E inaniOthe lsv, reollttioin few t t tonatmodyit e gret the support

and asisistanice %hlîi îu 'a tîflie of* 1îrdfctil peace and aniity betwvet u ic two Gove.ranents

ave itn affodei the ic xatsrited tebels by youry citi'zencys 'L te Auerican Union, cic

trtbellieuse tou k tin tp erlt C', the geeral G tve'irthaf th ClUnitedStates iil not be

reiNittab, itil sile) cf its ct ens as hav fer geity at so ucnjstotiable aviolation cf the

exit îgti'eaty antd the' laws ut' mationîs shali be putiis1lt' vitl tlittsever-ity wlîich ýthleyý

deserve.
ltesolvedl frainn l iat w~hîle tiis Hlise i'eco(wni'e ta tIl riileslde that devo-

tis tE xceei cuntry iIa led t. , lectial suppression ef the rebellion

iiiLue Canadla, attul aise to a1 ltit and dreaî'y miatch at titis inicl(ýelet .seasoni, they cannot

but ejoce ita tb asene of tlie t'pstive Counci Chaimeras affcrydd g18tifig

and' iýre'sistîblc cvideice, ' flhc dIeep)-rooted attacijutea of, the peo>1C te the Britishi

consttution o.
esolvd iuiiaiinioul, That anhiuble Addre s obe pisentete i tExcedleeey st

riernaiifrmexring' t'hegratatio thil ho pleased to t'attmit th se Rsoutio s te Big.

Exceelencycy SSrF Fraracisnci' uondHa Lieutenant-governoror of Uppe' Canada.

ofoh C. salaburiton, Cer .

sul ressa o theunnaura rebllio inlaowr Caada
esoled nanmouly, hatthethaks f ths Huseareals dueto oloel lla
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No. 28.
. B., Head, Bart., to Lord Glenelg. Sir F. 1Ìead t

My LordI Upper Canada, Toronto, 6 March 1838.
I" H-AVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship a copy of an address which

was read toi me this day while seated on the throne by The Speaker of the
louse of Assembly.

I have, &c.
(signed) F. B. Hlead.

Lord Glenèelg
6 aîach 19J38.

Enclosure in No. 28.

MVay it >icase your Excelleiicy
WL, I'rci, Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the Coninons of Upper Canada, have

r4ianted to our Sovercign Lady the Queen, the supplies itecessary to enable Her, Majesty to
carry on the civil government of this province for the present year.

U.ipoii looking back at the, various important communications which have been made by
your Excellency to the House of Assembly during, the present session, we cannot but con-
gratulate you and the country upon the firn and noble attitude assumed by your Excellency
Ii all those public documents which have emanated from your Excellency.

When we reflect upon 'the serious occurrences that have taken place in Upper Canada
and uporî its borders within a few inonths past, and upon the distinguished part taken by
your Excellency to maintain the honour and interests of our country during that short but
eventful period, we find equal cause of gratulation. Rebellion has been crushed; the
attacks of perfidious citizens of a foreign power have beenî repelled; and peace reigns
triumphant within the bounds of your Excellency's govermueait. We trust that theprovi-
sions of' the militia law, to which your Excellency lias just given the royal assent, may,
under Divine Providence, contribute to the preservation of this loyal portion of the IBritishî
Empire fron the aggression of all enemies, whetler foreign or donestic.

From thie message of your Excellency transmitted to both flouses of the legislature, we
have too much reason to believe that the presentwill be the last time we ever shal have the
hoiour of meeting your Excellency on an occasion like the present. l the iane of the
people of this province, I, offer to your Excellency the expression of their deep regretthat
Vour Excellency should have felt constrained to tender to Her Majesty your resignation of
the governient of this province, which vour Excellency lias adninistered with so much
credht to yourself, and advantage to the country. The people of Upper Canada vill ever
retain a grateful recollection of the services of your Excellency ; and they feel assured your
Excellcency will meet with a due reward at ic hands of our youthful and beloved Queen.

It now only remains for ie to present to your Excellency, for ti royal assent, ic bil
to provide for the support oU the civil governmîent of this province for the current year.

No. 29.
(No. 32

Con of a DESPATCH from Sir F. B. Head, Bart., to Lord Glenellq

My Lord, Upper Canada, Toronto, 12 March 1838.'
I IAvE the honour to transmit to your Lordship, in compliance with the

request of the Legislative Council, the acconpanying address from that House
to the Queen, on the state of the province, which your Lordship will be pleased
to lay at the foot of the throne. T

I have, &c.
sigued) B. Head.

Encl. in No. 281

No. 29,
•Sir F. a. [end to

Lord Gle8elg,
12 March 1838.'

Enclosure 1, in No. 29.

To lis Excelleicy, Sir Francis Bond Ilead Bart.,,Knight Commander ofthe Royal ilano-
verin Guelphie Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, and Lieutenant-
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, &e. &c, &c.

May it please your Excelleicy:
W , lier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of UpperCanada>

ia Provincial Parlianient assembled, have agreed to an humble address to Her Majesty on
the state cf tle Province, which we respectfùily pray your 'Excellency will e pleased to
tîainsmnit to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, Ïi order that it Inay be laid at the foot of
the Thronie.

f. B. obinson
Legislative Council Chamber,iMarch 1838.
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To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

Mo.t Gracious Sovereignu:
Wi, Your Majesty's datiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Conneil of Upper Cauda

in Provinciel Parliaient assembled, humbly beg teave td addiess ourselves te Your Majesty
uponl the di ililties which have lately surroudded this Colony.

lu thet adjoining Provinc ni Lo er Canada a long course of yielding policy has ended as
the loyal inhabitants ofi that Colony" we' persuade inîust end, in open rebellion. For

mlly yea rs past the represenftativcs >f our Soverein nlu hat Province iave lesitated to give
eflfet te the Constitution, and to eniorce the principles ofjustice ; one indignity after another
hus be'i bort by them vith a forbarance wich lias had no other eflect than to diminish
respect for their autlority ; coiicessioir lais'rollowed concessionh îoneession, inv l in o1i instances
ite vioation o' inipotait pinciples, util atlast the frieuds of the Crown know not what

institution of the Gover'nent they could venture to sustain with confidence, aid the
avo'cvd encinies of ßritish rude saw no object which they miight not hope togainhbyisolenlce
aid camour.

Th ding to unj ust demands, intenperately urged, does not beget frienidship; andI it
nas natural that the deluded inhabitnts of Lower Canada should transfer their attachnent,

as they have dont', fIoi the Gverni ent which surrendered its prerogatives to the pretended
patriots who in their naime boldly and successfully assailed theîn.

Reason eing fron ,the exlierience of the past, thelir turbulent leaders vere encouraged to
hope that there was mi0 change, however destructive it nght be of British supremacy,
which they inîglt not accomplish by assuiing the' launge uaid demeanour of defiance.
They ha ve, ac'cordingly ,so inflained the minds of an igniorant pesantry by violent harangues
and publications, that they have driiven then at tast tO actual rebellion, vhen it is probable
that tley intended and hoped to effect teir purpose by nerely holding out a threatening
appearance. Hlappily this rebellion has been pro>nptly suppressed by the vigorous measures
of Liuîtenantgeneral Sir John Colbuirne, the conmander of Your Majesty's forces, but not
vithouit a loss of life, especially on thd part of the insurgents, which wve fully believe would

have been avoided by a firm and just exercise of the powers of Governient in former years.
[il orderto have discountenanced effectually the efforts of the tious, nothin more, ve'are
persiiuded, was necessary than the holding out to them a tinely and uneqivocal warning
that the piriuiples of the British Constitution would assuredly be supported, if necessary,
by tle poý%er of the British 'Empire.

'he anxiety with which the inhabitants of Upper Canada bave, regarded the events to
which ve refer is suifficiently accounted foi by the relative position of the two Provinces.
Lower Cimada interposes between us and the ocean, and it is-only by passing through it
that we can have access to any other p'rtion ,of Your Ma jesty's dominions,, without
depending on a right of egress through a foreign state. But wc assure Your Majesty that
other feelings beewles the sense of danger to ourselves have prompted us to look vith extremne
concern upon tic late conflict in that Colony.ý Ve de'eply sympathized with 150,000 of our
fellow-subje'cts, wvhose lives and properties. it is now become manifest, wvere in iniineuit
danger of total destruction, froi the mnveterate hatred of British rulA which bas sprung up
in proportion as the confidence vhich they vere acensî.toied to repose in the protection of
tiril Govennîenit he been suffered to ba shaken. t t mlust have been mîost gratifin'ig to
Your' Majesty tO learn, that in the absence 'f direct reinforceinents from England, it vas
foind not imprudent to withdraw froi the other British colonies on this continent whatever
regular forces liad been stationed in thei and it cainnot but tend to raise tie character of
of this Province, that its Government coutld with safetv be lait thus destitute of military aid
at a time when rebellon was raging in the adjoining éolony, and afler the peopie of Canada
hîad b'een traitorously incited by certain iembers of the nIperial Parliainent te throv off
thair allegince to,their Sove'eign and te resort to violence, if it should he necessary, for
verur'ng the Conwtituition vhiich wehad received by the solemn Act of the British Parlia

ment. Ex'ept, inde, for the encouragement which' oîr apparently defenceless state hasgivuI te jawless ppl olir frontier, it is erîys iot to be regrettel that at so
critical a period tic inhabitants of' U per Canada sliould have been left to defend their
country and institutions williout the, assistance ofia iitiîary force, Your Majesty's Governor
of this Province had veîitured to give a nanly and open support to British interests and
princîples ; lie ad not distr'usteil thinclination'of a loyal people to support the Throne, nor
hesituted to refliae co-operating witlh those who were bibouring te subvet our Governinent.
By this natural and lonîourî'able course he had deprived agitation of its hope, and had given.
assurance and aniation tothIe loyal. it w as fortunate tt an impressive example should
be g 1ven of' the souidnCss of a p)olhcy which had foi' its hasis a firn reliance upon the wisdorn
antd justic of Bi'tish institutions, and a generous confidence that the people vhom he
govenid hîad te sese to appreciate and the virtae to uphold them. No system of policy
ever had a fairer trial; ancouraged by the existence of rebellion in the adjoming Province,
andl hopino for aid from the peopte of a foreign state, the enemries of British rule ve'ntrié
to throw o all disguise aid to raise their traitorous a'ms against a Gover'nnênt to whicih
tley had sworn allegiane. But theé effort was no sooner made than it was sigrnitliy dâfeated;
thoïsands of Your Majesty's subjects rushed instantly te bîme support of your Ro
authority and of the laws, and in mînany of the mnost populous districts of this Érova xe t t
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. single individual-vas fomnd to countenance the wicked and urngratefil attemnpt to separate

tls Colony froin the British Empire.
fil the -rogrcss of these disturbances, hovever, an unlooked for danger suddenly disco-

Sise , of' n mucli more formidable character than those which lad been surmounted, Si
and one that opens new and startling considerations to the inhabitants of this Colony and of Là

te lý3ritish Empire.
While Your Majesty's forces and your loyal subjects in Lower Canada were engaged in E

suppressing as ca'useless a rebellion as ever was fomented among a deluded people, we
olsened with astonishment, that in the adjacent parts of the United States of Aierica
ndis·nised efforts were made to create among the people a strong feeling in favour of the
însoreCnts. Public meetings were held in w)iich it was declardC that nothing more was

tended than an expression of sympathy, but the resuIts of such meetings went very far
bevoud this avowed intention. Arms vere collected, and contributions of various kinds

made, for the benfit of tiose vlo were iii actual rebellion against their Sovereign; and, under
Spalpablyr disingenuous pretext of defendilng theniselves agaimst a people who iever medi-

tated an intringement oF thcir rights, American citizens were seen rismng mn large bodies, and
threatening the peace and security of a 3ritil Coiony, regardlcss alike of the injunctions of

their own GVovernmncnt and of the express provisions of ther laws.
Uponî the fiontiers of tlis Province the inhabitants of several of the United States of

Aerilca have carried their hostilities Lo a miuch greater len gth; and, whlue the relations of

peace subsisted betveen the Reptiblie and Great Britain, and when there remained not the

slighlest conmnotion aoinng aur people, they have not' scrupled ta arm themselves with
artillery and weapons plundered from the publicarsenals of their own country; and,
renîining etbodied for many weeks, have carried on a piratical warfare against this Pro-
vince. indepenidvntly of those consideratiois of national honiour and duty, which ought not
to be without thel, weight in the United States of America, we cannot believe t possible
hait the Government or people of that country can desire to imvolve theinselves l a war
with Great Britain; and we vill not, thercfore, incur the hazard of doimg injustice by
clarging them wvith insincerity, because this Cxtraordinary and sudden outbreak was not
nir proinptly cured. ILt lias indced appeared to us, that a desîre to vindicate their national
chnrater, Lo prevent their citizens froiïn imiflicting undeserved injury upon a friendly people,
andi to iVert a war with ai empire certuinly too j ust anid too powerful to be either Iated or
(c>pised, inight bave furnished suflicient iotives, both of muorality and poiey, for greater
and more îiiediate exertiotLian appeared to be made; but we know too little of the
dîicdtiowhich niy have impeded the piompt interfercnes of the Federal Government, to
entitle us ta conclud that nothing effectuai vas foi a long time iuteuded, because nothig
effvetual was done

It cannot lowevre, wc arc persaded; be said vith sincerity by'any of the inhabitants of
tihis Province, that the goveinment of the State of New York has seemed to tieim to act, in
the moment of anxiety and danger, with the fiminess and good faith that befitteid the
occasionl.

It is true that they condcened the outrages of which we complained; but, althoaggh these
ie of the iost flagrant kind, they wcre nevertheless connnitted by tleir citizens in open

day, in tlie presence of their public authorities ; and though, in order to procure the imeans
of îce:nnpliing them, the arsenas of the state were plundered of artiliery and ars, na

afmpît at energetic'intterfercnce seeied to be made, , The insult oflered by their citizens to
their omn Iaws appeared to be paticntly submnitted to, while the injuries'inflicted upon their
ieiglibours were expected to bc as patieutly borne, and the vigiltnce that slumibered during
repeatedc acts of aggression by thicr people, first showed itself in an 'xeitng appeal agamst
an act of self-defence on the part of this Provitnce; which, hen truly desenibed, cannot be
denied ta be reasonable antd j nst.

WVith repect to that portion of the Amenrican people who have taken a direct part in these
hostile proceedinges, nothing can be said tfiat will i any degree palliate their conduct; nor
will il b easy to wipc off thJe reproach which it bringa upon their nation. Avovîng, as they
bave dote, t ieir i intention to divide among cliîmselves the lands of this Province, they
have confessed the principal'object of their warfhre to be plunder; but the more general
impulse which has cnlisted the aid of multitudes in their cause, is the declared desire ta free
the people of this Colony from subjection to Your Majesty, and;to drive vhat they call the
last rli of inoiarchical government from this continent.

h lhas astonished uîs ta observe, with how little scruple these lawless citizens of the lited
Stales appear to proclaim and act upon the principle, that any rebellion of the subjects of a
mnaciiChy is proper to b encouraged as a struggle for freecdom ; as if it were an undeniable
trut, hat even a liiitetd monarcly, however carefully balanced, is incompatible vith
liberty, and tcan oly be subnitted to by a people under restraint. They sioùld show at
least s iîuch deference for the rights of teir neiohbours as to allow theni to judge
of matters which concern their own happiness and wefare : but, while they profess ta value
themselves chiefly upon having what they call a government of their own choicc, they
cibark without. hesitation in the intolerant attempt to impose, by force of arns, upon the
people of lIpper, Canada, a form of government %vhich it is perfectly evident they do iot
chtoose. Livig upon the very frontiers oU this, Province, these people cannot be ignorant
that tie mraintenance of our connexi rvith Gecat Britain and au avowved preference for ber
liv anti institutions, are the very points upod which our population hav lately mare
tlan once irallied, and by an almost universal suflfage Wilth tie spectacle before ithm
of the vhole male adult population of this country rising almost without exception, and
armingthemselyvcs with eager resolution tb supportithe aithority of their Sovereign, they
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insist upon it that tle wishes of a few fugitive traitors, whom they and sorme recreantBritial
subjects in England have taken under their especial patronage, siàll prevail over the alnîs
unîiversal desire of the people of Upper Canada,

Wlhen these citizens «ofthe- United States speak of' bringingo to ui the boon of republicar
institutions, they seei to imagine that they will be regardeJ as offering to extend to, the
people cf' Upper- Canada soie newly discovered blessing, not considering that republics of
the purest cast have beenscen to run through the several stages of dcmocracy, anarchy, and
despotisni, even beforethe commencement of the Christian era, and that too, in ages and
countries renowned for philosophers and statsnieii . They forgot also, that inour ow
g cneration, wve have had an opportunity "of observing in the f airest portion of the continent
Of Europe the sanie process, thougli not e:actly in the same order, until at last, under the
govennents of a limited monarch, comparative peace, justice, stability and repose have
returned to a land which had been long desolated by the worst 'miscries of doiestie and
foreign war. When the people of a country profess it to be the fundaniental principle of their

wn Institutions that the wdll of the majority shall govern, and at the saine time are seen
rushing to arms for ,the purpose of enabhng a fcele miniority ini a neiglhbouring province,
witlh h'lîose concerns they have nothing to do, to prevail against the will of the majority, we
cannot fail to observe how nearly democracy is allied ta tyranny, and how little it lias
changed its nature In niodern tiies.

Nevertlheless, it is with regret that we declare to Your Majesty, thatý powerful as nay be
the neans wlich the United States possess, from their great papulation and vealth, of forcing
upon your MT jesty's sujects iii these Colonies a forma oif government which their inclination,
no les's thaitlieir duty, Ieads them to reject, their ability successfully to resist it is in greater
danger from anotier cause. We have observed with concern that amlong our fellow-subjects
in the Unitec Kingdom, thtere are- many who have t'o readily taken Up the opinion that in
this new world, the forins and restraints ofi monarchical government nust be distasteful to the
peol)Ie ; liat nothing but republican doctrines and practices catl be congenial to the inha.
bitants of this contiient ; that ail attempts ta repress the supposed inclination in tlheir
favour are so many struggles against nature ; and that iii process of time, as our people
become îunîo0rus, and can clann the prvilege of' being governed as they please, they will
certainly insist uîpon becoiing republicans.

There is nothiing more evident tian that these impressions, which' we believe to prevail
with mîanly of our fcllow-subjects in England, are erroncous, and tlhe error is onc which we
fear may prove tost injurions to our future lappiness and security.

It lias seemed to us on some occasions to paralyze the efirts of tlie undoubted fri'nds of
mnonarchy in the great council of the nation, and to cause the vindication of the principles of
our constitution, when thcy are assailcd in the Inîperial Parliaient, to be usually'undertaken

in a tone of despair, with so inany concessions and qualifications as to what it may be
necessary to surrender in future, and with so apparent a readiiess to admit that other prin-
ciple must be expccted to prevail in tine, that British subjects, really attached to their
Goveriinent, seem to be cnjoyinig their constitution only until the period shall coae,
-wlhen those in England, who seen habitually'to di4rustust thevisdoan d propriety of mata-
taining a monarecal governent in these colonies shall have raised by their encouragéient
n silhcient unmber of advocate of other priinciples to varrant their givinig to them thei
open and active support. t iw with pain we stateto Your Majesty, that nîot a few af the
acts of' the ColonialDepartment have scemedf to us to be evidently imfluenced by this erroi
whiich we deplore ; and it is an error wlich we seriously fear mîay prove fatal to the con-
nexion of these Provinces with Great Britain, and no less faital to their own peace and
welfare.

We have some hlope, however, tint what in now taking place in these Colonies may lead
to sounder views; for a more striking antid convincing testimnony ta the advantages aF motnar-
chical governîment, was perhaps never afforded, than may be gathered at this moment, by
observingite conduct pursued aid the sentiments expressed throughout the British North
.American provinces. In the midst of a struggle which still thrcatens to bring upon thein the

Iequal force of the Ainerican republic,'the people of tiese Colonies are not mercly faithful
to their Governent, but they are animated by a zealous feeling of loyalty, which prompts
thei to undergo everv privation and danger necessary to be encountered for supporting
their constitution and lhws, Living on the borders of a coîtry ýwherc the great experiment
of governing by the will of the people, or rather, of forbcaring ta gavern in defercnce tO their
will, ias bcen long tried on tie largest scale, they Ihave seen nothing to nmake theri
discontcntd withIttCir own political condition; they fecl thtetselves ta be quite as free as
the citizens ofUte neighbourmg republie," and in many cases more so, and they believe that
their foimn of govermeniit confers greater stability on their civil institutions, guards better
their' religi ous liberty, assures more power to the laws, protects life, reputation, liberty and
property with gaeater steadiness aad certainty, and insures the observance of a jdtst respect
for' the rights cfthteir neighburs, nore effectually than can be done in any country where the
popular vill musi. govern. iovever irregularly exerted. They do, accordingly, prefer thèir
ownî constitution, not coldly ini the mere exercise of their judgrment, but they defend itwîlh
an affectionate attachient which deserves the wariest encouragement and support ofYdu
Majcsty and of' the British empire.

'o say iothing of' the Colony which we ourselves inhabit, we ask those who are éitlih
tlieniscives insensible to ties feelings, or wha have falsely irnagined that they could 1hd 4 O
homte on the North American continent, ta look at this moment uipon the nobl pro úc
Nova Scotia and lNew Brunswick, and to point out any portion of Your M aj ist
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Kingdums, whore veneratior for the Throne and attachiment to the principles which

ca alolie support it are avowed with greater earnestness and pride.
Your Mijesty's loyal subjects iii America sece in the protection which a limited nonarchy

• Vbrds to rutional liberty, such inestimable advantages as secure their most faithful devotion, Si
a though they are fiar removed fron the immediate influence of an enlightened and benevolent L

¡stocralcy, and fronI the splendour which surrounds the presence offRoyalty.
Their m1ost anxious desire is, that thev niay be allowed to preserve this constitution E

uimpared. They find it exposed to danger from two sources; first, to the danger of being
gradually"undermined by changes assented to by the Coloial Departiment m a mistaken
bpIrit of colcession ; and, in the next place, to the danger vhichthrcatens at the same time

cor coxi ith the British Crown, nanely, the violent interference of the people of the
îited States in ouI concerns. With reFard to the first danter, we respectfully entreat

Your Majesty to consider, that the remecfy lies 'entirely within S'our Najesty's power; and
w think we turge no unreasonable desire, when we carnestly implore Your Majesty that we
imay bu secured against the risk of those principles, ii which the strength and excellence of

the lBritish constitution consist,, being surrendered from an unmanly fear, or fron the rash

attcmpt to create a nicw and better systein of govermnient than bas been hitherto known to

the suibjects of Great Britain.
'Witli respect to the second danger, your Majesty vil lear Wtli astonishrment, that it

becomels daily more alarming. Whatever may be the cause, the violation by the "American
peopie of their friendly ielations with Your Majesty is so far front beng effectually put
down by the interference lof their government, that th1eir preparations to invade and plunder
tie Provinces of Cauada are reported at this moment to be carried on more extensively anîd
openly thani ever. But iii tie niidst of the - excitenent which their preparations , have

occasiolled, we have received the|cheering intelligence of the prompt and decisive exertions
îode by Your Majesty for our protectioi, fbr which we tender, to, your 'Majesty our most
grateful thanks.

We have never allowed ourselves to doubt that if ever the, period arrived when it should
becooe a question, whether these valuable Colonies should be tamely suffered to be vrested

ftoI the lritish Crown, or whether Your Majesty's loyal subjects who inhabit themshould
be aided ii their stenggle to avert that'calamity, the question would not be determined upon
cold calculations of interest alone, but that otier and nobler sentinients would govern the
dlecisioni.

We rj oice to learn, that Your Majesty's Government nnd the people of the United King-
dom have no hesitation as to the part to be pursued; aud i the generous exertion now
made for naintaining the integrity of the empire, ve behold the assurance of ouir future
safety and peace.

Ile proof which is thus unequivocally given of the determination of Your Majesty to
ifciend these Provinces effectually from injury and insult, will for the present,'we trust, avert
the calamities of war ; but we earnestly entreat Your Majesty that the season of peace may
be ued flor providing a more adequate security against a recurrence of such dangers as we
have been Intely exposed to.

The axicties to which the events of the last thrce nonths have given rise have made us
feel more sensibly than ever the great debt of gratitude which this country owes to the

ilIustrious Duke of Wellington, vhore, patriotisn prompted him to add to the defences of
Canada by the construction of tlat noble work' the, Rideau Canal, which has secured the
ilterior of this country to the extent of 200 miles, by providing a navigable channel removed
froin thbu frontier, and connecting us directly Vitl whatever resources the fleets of Great
Brîitainu can supply.

We carnestly hope that the other defences which it was at one time intended to construct,
for the protection ofour frontier. may be now proceeded iii, under the conviction that the
wqant of such defences is aluiost certain to invite hostilities, which must lead to a, nationa!
Iiar.

il the present remarkable crisis of the affairs of this Province, we have united ml a report
whidchîeconmpanies this address, stating the views entertained by the Legislative Council 
regard to the general interests of the Colony. If in sone points ý of gîeat mnoment we have
flt that our daty to Yotr Majesty and to our, fellow subjects has required us to express
opmîiois at variance vith the policy which lias been pursued by the Colonial Department, we
have done so without regard to considerations of party, and 'n the confidence that we shall
nut offlnd by'avoving tie anxiety we feel o protect our constitution from injurious changes.

eIt aninot be doubted that the circumstances in which Lower Canada is placed will lead
to tle adoption of somne mensures which may very nmaterially aflect the future condition of this
Colony but thougli we cannot contemplate these probable changes without extreme
aîxiet'y, ve feel in common witlh our fellow-sbjects in Upper Canaa the most unlimited
contidence in Your Majesty's lesire to consult our happiness and prosperity, and an entire
relianîce upon the wisdon of the Imperial Parliament for devising such measures as are best
suited to rcmedy existing evils.

No important change, we feel assured, will be suffered to be made without an opportunity
bing first afforded to the inhabitmits of this Province to make knowvn their opinions and
wishes; and when this has ben done we are persugded that all classes of Your Majesty's
subeets will cheerfully abide by the decision.

We beg to express on this occasion our assurances of entire devotion to Your Majesty's
perso andi Governient.

Legislative Council Chamber .B obinson,
28 Febïuarry 18:8. Speaker.
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'N cii i'tls\ehi tihm fil l'iucter' iîNvuetre iitt ttî lc puit n xttinîciatrycîthier
t'ltîii i tt fiii. dit il' ducu-e tcn'l t m' wve'c Illvti ti î'h:iial Otiîc'u c ca do' r ie

teill)ttionoffredliv sole i'cîti an tl iîilttll(ilt
Itlt It i;u it théi Aslciee ii the pubiilce hutice iii, Lùnwcr Cuuiulida i taliî reoidered
i 'tiit ii îtiitt i t NI ' Masty ' rm f oicvs ut Mîotiel, luis .EcleîySir

('lii i is It tad il li i li t t-i'sît (li itl)ii i -ii Iy whtb i u i îî'st u' i cit~ cce i
1dinîî ( 'ilLii I'î, iUnit (li' i itps stainuit'in ii tii 15p'vltemiglit bu %vittîdrawNvi; and the
'<viii ii' utlii ecî fluî'ces wî'l'î uithiou rueV ~it( i~e ~id.i 'sî

ilîikuîîîowî (tI tiihî'v ii'rvîi u'cslcs'.îtat<îî' iii tlis PrOti'iièei, tii lcu to the l3ritsl.
( i'ovi, wlîî îî' îiuît î'uîîîîiy l'ioî Ofu. ais'<t' nel»iil1uî m11n aîîpetiai i t lcalst, by'

li iy iii (lit' unîitlhin jIio'tii 'ils niof' tii hiui( d istict. 13ili die il utii'iationi of' thesl
pî'nccî'ihîîg- blîiolit bv tint' lwali hdiatîts <if co( wgiiîiloî v were îiaturullyý'

'.li'i'î i tiii'îiu, tu-o ii''îi'it ho iisi' ti'itiî' (u sictiý tiii' have sîiiue sliow thin
'pi'vi's (o bi') wei'îu ni iix' 1ii'itiait'i Ili seilitiîiîis îunlutl'atioîîs, -ývîtil lah iit dtsigiu ta

tut i' t liipio ii îth îtîî iii' 1ý l iii' (ii.i1'i'iîîii iil
TIl n fiî"tt îîbjî'ît iti ieiillawf'i ui n-t iii:s 1pî'nbaýblv wtas tu deii'r thc ( overiînent frontl
pii'iig îitti tlîc' liînps, biv nh-1 i'iilnls tlie dlniluii Ydianiîtg %uli bibi' d ofsyilg

Afii'i tliîs uibjîc bil h 'cîi iii'euiedl Uvratiyukiii ailli tnnïrops inb , uiuîaw

iii tlî' oî'i's l t'miiî oi. (Unadta, oi' witiuli'ii"iî I oftottaliv taking ùdviiatage of' their
a i~ii'î i d( 'îdî'iirî(n sii ivibhetv''niit ilî b estjudîvud by tie évent.

I t is~iiu.i uliiiIîe it uutI~ thatîliîl t i liat motlvie for' (bis ilnsuiltng' f isplay of' arrned
('mii'(-, wîas to dîi'îv Itc i veî' îut i the' mini itiuiui niasirs si hie

iig t o thî vrvic tii'ý appeammauc sb u in a pu''atiiitîy llccasuî'e , 'inîc

ir. Il 'fic, ii în' oiiior t no -(utw iîtî'acuip es iii t% aanlviit- luiv bvctu addîug tu the
dithl tisc uit' th Qjuicul'i ( ui'iiwnîti hy siitîoihil41 ngb'ttugiitsuînu'ctin'n fier ciîis

uuiuî11prV iiahv lîVc bîI)ecîlton Sanie Ctiitlîc'î lidvlntge to ttîeiu cause, Iîy'ý
intinldati ng 1r Ici Mieslv's ini'' ii ttiiiisur Wnotmis(.c ttiteossionit titiler the tuppre]îensiu'< of new

1 l r i't'solis xýý hièihav bulen 4aýt t t lisitr by lis ]Lcelliny t'Ile li eîîite1iut«e
gero thil upplircht prymlitîtiîn)is flor, revoi i'vmm lu'né suâ I.rcd tu pruceedpmWtiitm a,

ut'it.boiiig iilidet' l restrnltiictitlmY puInblic ýîithit' , niftî at leiîg-tb tiîosc ,who hatd aiýl
Appn~Ix (.) a 'tr ~ tuistvi~ th(-i'i bejît" igunvincuue that viotunue ,was intendeci, Ar-

~puununiof' tlis kind .. ,iim v gionial, lus Exiveieoty iiwtnid a uilitia arder'f
ou'<tîi ffices cnnaîiii cýa1I ont fiuir respecttive îcgiràùcis, and ta tffordl aid ta the

Civiilii Win 1mii11e 1i ou titin>atc'lt oviuet cm a aetc h
'Fuis 6ist siWna ofii 1 Ar fi a

cumifi'î t'if'e juslgeots iii tiiis il taiii (opi antge, bis uîihappu 'lacsa nc nacmte
Ofuthé (lconst chiîa lctr uud'thct is adiintlat evitinue th(le pnir aîidbuiga
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t1ît ÇttUliiStcwi ias cuiy mcdiaaild was o'ily averttc, by thc hlessing of Prliovi- CANADA.

~Hee îîpIii tu 1)1'(ttIt)t illiinasitrus taken lty al brave andi loyal pwop 1t, foir its doence.N. 9

fi is nîq)o>ssibl, o ui-cilil to 11101)(1 withottut villotioii, the(' iacrit :y and ',.oal witl whiclhfi co 9

ofis td thle sn'' n d istricts, iiiistci'ed istanitly arouind thei. (Govuranient, t'O Sir F. 13 fi to

5i Id il fIront oiitifligC, unda to e tuir I!; protection to the j;' f1Iow-subjcts %vhîose lives rd 2 Ileol B3,

nu; (Xînîtittco ar they do not orrt the promp>t exertion, tiios lflcde Endi, 3, in No, cg.
îdtî lt'ySttChit ini endch 010 0f tuhnnc Ncwcasim T"U, Goi', Niagra :nd London di-
irai, t ii'ad ont Upon Mhis solin sommons nior than twice an îuany nmn as nwer

Iw1pc-'uY f or t;>pesn the chl ionsnîveoînclt.
()il tIll illird dltiy aller tllte bruakhitg tt of, the tblin aly large bodies cf îw1ilitia

ahIicit wol"' liitstottig frot a dutaîe t tueca)ital, wurc allowed to icturl lione a Iis tlioiv
~ wc'tCno, longer weurd*at of, M tose( wiloIîad alr'eady arrivcd, a large portion 1ei x(.

(tititýý(I. :tciuiwI'o etiched to Idw district of' Londoni, unlder tito cointînand (icfolonel
illNch t ho (eker oif Ille i busc of' Assînl ~o'su services on that, occasion wce
teu,'cd vilh ixchzn aud disc'rclùun. Thtis force sulo upotrcltly psîdfcwvlen

îddh\ ýt tfultt. holite 0f, Volîcutters froin al parcts of' tlat rXOiVCdistrict, inst'altly
il s ervt ahtg'party or amwietitraitoîs mho [tat risen ihi thar quarter, und were emWbcdid

orUlîîhsItncu;îbe, al niembe; ut' the lioisc' of' Assunibly, und ait Aincrican by b)irth.
il, \ýH a inth hone istich bsîdus the nilinbur (A, sLuspecte!d poisonls who luave?~;Ï; jî:~kl uncd innli efure tlî civil powetr, by the( aid of the militia, and of' th',

olli w lh i;tbitactlts, ia idred1s havc conte voluilitily' fiorwaid, ackaIowviedgirtg then-
nl .n lui jesoî the protection and ogvlusf'he.

unct~ î a v'i-y lèw i il \S, îvith suarclv aity lss cf' lifiè on the( partl cf' the luý,aI inhabitants,
iaad tvîitlt hitti. fiý\v of' tIue hi surgeo(2ts klcd, a rehellivt-l ivas stîpprcssed, wh udt iniglai iii
'1110tni tt'gOf t(> li roidly foridabîle.

Tholî hlun< ot' a Prcio>;vîtliîe wVas atousi stg'îîully dîsplayced i a luinliber.(l cf tvolirahle
eItttî~iitt!, ' tabit wvotld bu iloîp)icty tic asenhbe to chance, undl whichl conîibinicd to -'ive

iu t( lit htat cf' Tfutcnto, at thc iml h o f' ili;diighit, anl oppor01tuntity to arlin Llca

d ill' iii lu nIako s;c preparation, illetr the( direction of, In ics.t viiant unid galint

tcht Colonuîl itz hn lteAjatiant-gue;î el* If nilitîa, as served teo averit tho
d i''t'i<Iuanîger,', 'But in altling purhdý is the goodiess uf' Pi'ovidclnce heu ntore

>fitilkitiul v n'ideûlt, ilion ni thte teiarkall oilns f' t0w uvethtor, whtcli aI nl seasoi w~hîcn

îýît\i ha lias tîlilv teen Aog Chame, ban Icpcmttd the uninte'rupd lu cf stcam-hoats

i) tii'. uiocýt distant ts on1 the lake, thls reîcrn asy andi expelditious the transport of'

ffitea ai 4oil '5 and pti, ventiiI4 the great stliing ai'd itiolveniouice which ntlli4t OhlW

aýv(i Ieldtl( titis lisyastncii flai-r b oieuf . lîltîa,fi'om ionnat h proviic.
[h tift bat ho ftlt tht tuis traitoros inurcion of' a portion of' the il 1itnîts cf'

'a itada, i, anl ovent nulch to liu regretted cli soute accoutits. It hls elitailed l pnîî
tue( pithldii al vey i'iliduhle expense ; aui arined î'e5istance ho the Governîment, anid stili
aiW1', a' divectt attenlpt to overtini It, is peri .cious as ail exanîple, und the snIf hriIIgs

ccaittdbv un ontorpî'iso of se eintaa tund dpraea nature te tile pluty actons il) it,
anti to theit' Cuani it lardaîly fail to excite compS 'oll,

Oni iliho othi;' bauid, lo it its cfIlècts îxîcrelyý withiu, thî(, lintitscf this province, \vu rnust
r'acIY peicoive tîtat tis exýtraord mary ovent, ks likely to ho attended wîth sonneu beneficial

<'tII>PIIWICC O1100f un imnportant chu jacter.
'Ilsetetless îînid 1 Illprinipled uPýitatoi's, whto have for' many yecti' dîétarhd tdm publiC

WMi'c ani dishtracted the (Mumiuatos cF the logklauq hure e'ither fledl, el' aie inîprsiscd
otidergcîies (If' hinh fi'eîsoil. Luft, Lo nuiteleunrvke m perilap fi' toc lonîg a
hu îtî'eised titis taction w1lielh has býeen pâtionîzud eveil hy seule MenUIbeîs of' thle

luapnal ai'lan uis at lengthd unqioa lly shown that thîeîî' aini ivsto subývùrt the
cita iîticiwhiih thecy had, itios. cf' thei, svotiî te Io i-ýntain ; te wrest this cuooY froin

lthe lhitish Ctowtî\V! ; ;Lndý to sibstîtute a turbullent und tyancideinocracy for1 oui' weull-
hilanelied lfoin lotivennet. Aiîd tlîeo' haveý nive u nidoîIiableê proof, that in order toe ffeet.

ihes' uhcet, tley eî' 'ady te rob, bli-ni, mniai'r and destî'oy.
hie ' uthie;' hnýficîal conisequenicu is the eýXposue cf' tie hiunierable falseliccds b whîiih
îîiîit wen p;'evilihedil'poîî to take part hi tlîis abom-inIableý rcellion. Thiese uîîh'appy ilon

I(iItIî'lî wh.Nit p'tit<O iaîd asuac they' were brôiight ho commiat tlww~ Hius and
lattttItts fi, Uic hîazar<i cf StOOS n this iniiseraie cause. Thev now see how uttei' fialse

tIinp e 'teîlcus unîd asstrarîces wvere, and it nîlay lie hoped thatî they, and othurs 1)y% thfii
exieîle imiy ho et tad puse hereafteri becru they giecmedit te cvery base stcry' duit ks

lold îetho prejudice of' tîteir. Goverinnit, andi o fits loyal nptrs
lit iole is kothhing coliniecte(l wvich tiîis renlarkable Urisis liponl w ich it is se ac, ato'

:nt(d pltiiho ;'efleot 1 as the ver1y stri kmg proof it bas, of~'d f, the loyVal an'd pautrii:

feiîŽof, the gi'eat bocly of the People cfUprCanada. 'flitc instant it ivas. kncwn that
Ah (écie t %vas thîreaten'd with vîcietce, aill distiinctions.ý of' relii d coaLitî'y vei'e

la a nie, d with a noble aîdou which can nover ]le forgotten. by those %iîo witiiossed it,
11tw picpl r~f~nished birwaî'd by thousands to put dow'n rehMhon, AnI te Iffeserve the stupre-

ne"c oft dire laws. 'While rneither welth nor station was f'eit te p lu epOssesgoi. abové,
the Coliiiiot d110 ety cf o singý with armîs thi ûitnatuai rebeUiou' the huîndAnst icliabitatît

olhcccîntu'y noAvïeal i M.îiCs Aih eheerftîluuss; anu noris xioî s'uî tanhe colotn'e

po1iltttoaWhose br'ave, fa(iitil, annd steady condut have entitled thein te zî'eat ci'edit.
hi ic outrir cf his serile aad cf die immor aràla la and pïôtut dedrin i whih it has

11econue ne(C S,;fiy to mouke oi nv fur ontier; ffo causes te' wbidî'wc'shail pli-selitl advert,
itlhis been muade nlost evident that tipper Ganada posstss an inestinabji ndvanttte ini the
hardyv, anulhg nd dtîi ve 'pWaliot wliiclî for hifny yens~ Imegt haw bemi fio'wIîg te, iù

f357 ' . ~ 'front
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frolil put lnîtud R iudm. Thie loy~alty oftcuir native Canlîaiis, w'bichi was conspicuolus il,

tht' lest. N'ar, iscc1vaile hy a haost. ot' Spîîited ancd zeious ullk'ers of ail raulks, wyhohatve

nucquiruet'p'rilice il)cil ue arny mid inavy t relit Brcitain, anid by thloilýaxîdcs of brave

\ude' Viuî have hccanic SettiCrv anuong unsy and wh'iose giory it ks tu devot. their lives to

the ncvut'o thî'il Seroigil. NVi tînnds andi bearts like theSe', it iliitit is s0o rendereci

efliiuet tccîd ; am'nnciîîbie ; doubied wlicthcc', acy couutl'Y, ut' equ l plation,

lias butter îcîi'itilsý fi.r Scli-det'ence, than tlîî p rovîice otf ppc Canladi. [t 15 1t least

certin that lui caiaîy utÀ Gret l3iin caua ever haegiven al nore. decided pruof of' attacl)-

menLt tue lu 'aw, nud of a iikcUccnaiun tu suhpywt tie cutitLItioll and taws. AbIsoitely

dueltitt of iiiitli'y furceut orly duci-t'ili, hi i Yii vepî>vnicC lis IWUly i

milltion ot ilîikiiticts, al rubullacn, uleiy andti ativeiy bu1prit y six oir sevenl Memlbers of

tew mieîbt d prîoincud bY tiihu t iitbtllillii atai"7 appeit ktu thc! mulititudeŽ ii fiavoir~

orpoj ICI>l'l 'ir tiîît fins tîcil pc'anhi4ly put tiuwvc *ly (he hpuîule thlie lets, a h a

tiiti t1iii t ti l i I ttbi e c ion u iîwas îtî gîng lui thte týic t i i i c c m y,.

Voa Cuîcxîtee \i liit c'ontenitt wîiicvS~itli a il lul'c altioi tIo un event oU 'SujCi

de1il iii tct'eýst tu ttic peîoplet' ut luis pcu ilît' s dte rcceni1L hîsiîîc cii Lciweî' Caniada.

IniîL îi î's c iai 1îassîhlu coiiscquelict't lier M1l jesty's sllhjct'ts iii Lippet'Cndawr

diiî'î'uti concolted, andi thv haîve Nvtched iL'tt itfhiens inxt Il t~U oa iiti
preicace, thie tîi'qt'i'<if u nalice ai f'oy or' a Fwx iadiHvtuaii intîcuei a cocn-

laet tVSulit pvi i of'tIa ill p îeple. ofi g ci nat ionl ai i ti pati Y wue' brautoit intu

awt iîî anîd la '-gu unisse's ot' tue icilIittluîats excîted th iltt'd ni thic'l vi'urs by iiicessccnut

iiisit'jrti'itctcels k%(iloîwiî to laP'''~t~t1ititi fur al t,'g, h ch thiey

hopij Icit iit t1iti i ii il)ýs 1) 01 ~L 1 (t c n cuie tiîeîi IL) ci t' aili th e force wi ch the ,ov'el'clieult

hild it i i ttc il r iîwci' h i ci l e c . t1iini

Il npat' thie 13 i itisi emnpirje hiivc le c )tCSihlg (A it illih tiln cd *i it veniuthe

i tic- fi 1i v eî i1j evd t hain i n I owevî 'ain u ia, ai c i t wa. tc tcss ;ulc ziuiý c il il~ deiirb

tu il il ,itat i fi'wv set istucli and ile ciin :iild sîcc,(ed ni 1iign a Cpeie, luong ciaac-

tc'cistui ani 1'i''cti ilii a iitlisv jîeasality, iîto the l 1 it ultd lu'r'rs ut' kt civil wccr.

I t lies il 0( ,il el diSîs-iiig Sp' ttil t Lici feluw-subjt'cts;, ta see Lhc'se icîitutppy ilicm rushl

;nketi([tîi wattutliv inao a cacitest, ici wIit e uscc'SS, i îtil at heeci accee cust have

t ie' tii rct e il ,'rît i cs t'1iii) t ' i Vt'5 " ioi d tiir p1î i5t ' .

Ttn'i t ''ti, ils tiiey iciatîlt iiav' ltiiîtte, 1itis beiip'eîp subd ted b>' the

ci iiicc c orc fet i c pyî'tvs oa'c5 but nuL, witii)til a oviiiii"t1ii ristiiidlc', iii w'lîîchiîte

oaiac ic'ttiuc ic~ ~< ni o tue loaa volilcters of, Luwcc' Caluaidi hlîcs heici colispicUlous,

ecit nawci \\ Litcet1 . c 1ts have slsiulid gcct~ ia55 ut liîti anid i<ety

Lt. is o>Secîticîl tu tesie I ic'ihe't uf' U pput' Canuadc, finit ILI c sijrecnacy ut'

( cînlt B'taini stuîiiliLe fiî'îmcly illaintctilnd ii1lte iidjoiihîg coit aiy ; tînt t th, Cun11aco Lie of.

'igîtiiî'eý tah i th Crowc, aîs wcîi c vi atc wvîi thosc <<"oi' itisl whiXctîtocin Lue F'ench

poputlatio a i civo it lteli ciiýle t L i ruî~ ssi an <toutea as aliq c lunae i ictt taiv t> tn tsed the deiicîs

oft' Li olcîi ai'tics proinceti'L st')lgyi tavoiti oft tue( RoYalcttacuse. Ouli' zcalous îfilht it

M' i ansetce' fýwri'cid ic ti' ofe' te sev tcid ut Iloi' MilJesty's forces i

I îW 't't'iiii i, Iit t h ia îp i yLi io'' sui'vice, lil( ae it bectu necuss<it'y fiuli> eiiti'be e tît

i t isciic tic'(iatvltîec iili \cfihi tiitstuý t\acuuiîe dutiirtht rî'ani Lthe mlonLu

o, hj lV(utc l rM civ t (c ' a 'ccil îeceitvo lini c el ilfo ro e lIts bciic't froin 1 Vn gianti rlite

hiniga r o~tit5<f' the rî'bc"it1 uic ccla'' Canada ti'ct' hiose thu ciutotinii foi' cuînuiietîcing

tir lt'p(îî u ii is, e ii ctin i l i d tci va e i, ithti view u ic c Ioe tintsie 'rhiei-

coticattiies in tule t c'cit'eoics attencpt te vicvtis piavics f'î'ic dhe doinion of' tliir

SiiVolîiiLcaîi civcit tic ll fui' reboltioci ici Lpc ci <cc ÏLti <ai es

Bt3 i inî iluLt ecceqiiii ta ticd Liait Iistcct i ao ti cge \î'tlLW tUtîi dificuttit>'lctil the

oh f' thoc SIic icc ceiid briii ii LcoLs ami acclues ta mui', it, Lihe Royal' alithority

as S'1 < 'toii amc i rlcl-y esi Iiisu<it,<c illli tra tocs tacd ciltbi tcî5rit i'ets ci i ' oujt ilînder

Sulhjî' Wuio l t e tii'icws ic bîtic prîovities, Sci tittît witii but a ietîi îîiitaryv force iil tue ne

andncty cui itiî tlu iilîtîc cicR inci he ofiit'i tiiec \N'ils iut, <ii iiividi in tu'ils agaîist

thie(~ ivî'rilî t. <uti n ciii c ei i ot' vithei' pru'vinie ici xw'ichIcli prom'ess 'oil ot be

S\ietilli'ilid iei iîcvt int'c it'iidl

tIeiseflvt< ipi 11)lii i'i" vtuia (f) pcrfi't~ )ecc at iti tva'iutitilit\', atui tîcis trvonc at cause ilTiut

iitLXie(tel ituil ant'dndici',cii wliicii apc"s icew cacîlsttle'atietis ot' stu 1 inulett Lu otîr

tatcnes'uolii Lv ci aid \vWl te it, t tt Linn'yciît bo to ci c ues t i y d wei t ipot .,

Secili-'c' t yý bil twc ruel ci hew mi Lii cec Cantîda, whtcî il, witS pciicîFtlly cîvidtict, that

diiiaigt- the cîi'izeciS, of, ie adjaccnmt SLtîtofu' Vewict tugdsoiîiiias feit tu

eccli îciIr'( candt pcrîcfl<loh i t. If"wu look t'ar motives thc ttiis NcV'i.Cct ed tt Cai fit'd

Wa i t1niît arcecn îtiî iLie ovîeta'ict lgnee'ntnid Living utpon- thc, bor'des ud

Caîcccdtc ticese b c<ccl'5i'îiic ]lot loie giiorai't thîît lt ier iaiatL vclc' not o pp1cresSed, but

Alc~ hi tAct litec t1401te, nai nîci'ey w'th espé'iiisli insLcec, b ut xvith mtcin 1c Cuî indud-

ý'cU e VOn bcvîiii t houiiiî ot' î'iulit, muticdiee wic liti ii tr'li cŽneoicaged die

îcîSuii<'îc 'f tiîî,i' ituu'icutcs lecuttoîs, anîd Inid begotti c ai feeling oi, cocitiipt furc thce autuiy

<if c Gav't'iiii i ii tîid s<iiced itscit ini hlc tiivan jinto uî îitliscc cfîiessiis.

Nu 'ei'cacIclieut agailist tueo Govcrtiîenlt uft ie jUnitec Sttes, icur aga nist that initlliget

accic'sp tublepîciLci ai' sooc ty wh ich ici we -i'ire u iu itie iuity icctluetices

Piiulic c'atcd neamiii t'eliig l ote' -f' gravc imîpo'rtance' tu the "bite.

'theIc'eici rvemiîect<uii hc O-vuo r u'te tate ot' Vermount, bothiecm~t

l''iirîitiiL'dwit.1i th'ic' peuple1 atgaimiutt aîîy icterferonco li tli iaffiurs oft i couuntt'y wit

whih tce wùi'ù ci t pelcE! ;îand t'hure wccnuot wvaltiîg î-iIet of sclnse and vil'-file who eaTly

il "uenitilY c Ilsttti(, intitit' iî gros, iniltpruiet 'y of Sticntinci' rebeltibtc ini, !

J3c'its eoluîy. 1 int iL, wacs Lheih' irmio.I'Litiù.ii tu fic'cd that the trbuent pp(l)n9itceq of'tOu
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oifIytf thi onrne cenot ilnder the governiment of reason, and- that great nunibers
ni'he' eule akiioýv]ecdgig niui restraint uf justice or morality, an(I die retrard i ngr the

obligation cf' treaties, weriving anl opeil anti active support to' tuie cause of rebel1ion, i
Luw'î Clanadat,
*~ .î!tiî Iut' othe public 'press iii thiat State has flot scrupled. to promnote it systenliaticaI]y,
Iy disseuuinrating tfirouglioutý the Periud of this unhiappy contest, ýstatenientsý of' reported

oit'rcuts to iirlyunrebt bearincr nuL thei idiglitest resemblance to truth ; and no
StIrilt' li te exp sed orie series uf' faibrications than anoither cý(quaillyý inonstrous has

%-tvillîut sc'rupie becen issueui from vieî'*WthennQ hoi's Journey ut' a country ivith
%ýljjcli tJîcey îàat ua~~adenjoying ant iîirestîicted lreedom of' Intercourse, thair press lins

;ijttpjtt!d .u iiipose upon thé publie creduiity by mceounts deliberately inventcd,ý or victuries,
d<''îîsanc cueie, ai otived to 1tùtheric thie vicws uftlith reas'and thaeirwivrthlessý
('ti itîl tt Il!st tile tî'uth be'eoies tuo înanilest tu bea dcnied, and at the end ut' al contest

jj whic'lî tiîey hlîddcclaîr-d thaï,nnî'd of t]îeý Quetm's tî'uups, had beep killed Ind' takeiî,
allid tee t I scess!Sý gainced 'by tlie insurgelîts, it is, aýsertaitucd ,that thioseý whio l bnceii

iii aî'îsauis h oe'în r ite l' is1 cî'sed; andi theji' leaders fled or in custody;-
lia tu l"î'ne pulil latioti'n olcgn thi ir cllusion) arule g-ivI1 ing up their. nrins aind

Siiitiittittg, to thîc i aws, tuli tduit thic wlîole iuss, ïustîaie by teý Queen's fuî'cù5s and' theý
loyaîl ititlIutats tfLower aaai spîasn tiis rebetiion, ut' which tlhe Vermoutý
tic sj lip('i It ive n stVi s i sta'tling acecounts, dcs'not exi'eeci a' duzen mien killed.

lhi' soilte yeul s lJa4t, wbliile ueituuert leadcers uof thte factiton in Luwer Canada 'were
tli-cvi'iutgi ýpîui1 resistice Luo the Guvernutetînt, it hal, beeti theit' habit to ltoid out tu thieir

tti i r 1 ' te iope oif fi S5istniice~ tioti the' Unitetd States.ý rUbis was littie î'egarded by the
iiîii)h 1t>tit>n oft' lie poputiticJ to, u (hn ' -il a hope, if' iiideecc the faction dicl entertain
il seutîtetlas ilisaîte as ally tîther part of' titeir pî'ojecL. TVIt iliabitanits ot' Verniont knelw

hilue 1î'îîph' of' Luwcî' Canlada tii bé- iiiý m'aiity aL ln'ghiy t'avoitred peuple; that tliey baci been
Jutu-liitteul d t eîîioy theit' ancient systenVou'r Itws, vaîthe itudtional protection of firial by

.îa tertehî ipi s nu n'yhlrtt ute tnîiost extent, bttiS expressiy,
vt4ilbil1et2t ini il iLS I'ightS _by leiittv nactnîlents, anid that tliGey ara mutloe liglîtly taxeti
tIt 1il i t'e p1,w le ut ality ut' thle Ù'Cnited Stat2s, ý or pici-'hupsi anyl uther civilizeci eoiiîîuntt.y i
th oiti' 'î'd. nilcleý tu lev'eîy it'iut in un tliis continent, the uinreasonabîenjess 'ot' the
(Ji;îiiliîs ini 'ebellîng agaînist the inu l u~ nid puoveiî'tî Govei'nînient, ut' Gr'eat ]3ritain,

iîîîst lîao lell en ite as i ifl'.st ns thit ý absnî'dity.- ý ý
lh' peuleut ermîont kîîew ailLthis weil, andi ti ey knwbesides tiiat the whuole popula-

tit sp~îkiug lue Eughshl Janguageid it nnytouats boril iii the' United States,'
wm, îl iit li IL v'ey tè lepLu irdentu atIirnlii n) the Support ufti' heir, Guvel-nînient, anti
[liat n thei iréteet disturbaiices iii Lôw'er Caia'da, bac î'cally, nu other, urigin than a,

îuîîoîaI ~tutîpt Lu Lite Britishtnie iiwil the desýcenidants ufý ]3rituns shuaouId nut blave

ýýVlitt'e'ti' irt'eila'e mta y soîtmsb x'tdipopulous, cities, anînung multitudes of
uiti'tdand i îeunployc'd poot',i seciined itot cedible tliatti di agriculturutl population

of' Vî'ri tîut Nvolk u'eally 'be founi î'eady, tu violate L tite ' laînest ýraIes, of' nâtiuîiuî I aw and
tuituit just'e atitu adtitu the tuiiseries ' the -bluinan 'race, byurging, on, a rebellioli, as

suttîril ltS il ma Sliopeless.
Coi if ry, Ylîweve'î, 'tu iaiîjuCtos t ttirGvennet meetings 'were beli,' anti wcre

vt'r tuurai Milttc'îuded,1 'fict proiessexi purpose ut' resuing the, inhabitants ut' Canada
rt'iusl ty u'alny ;_ n-'îns, atnd aîniunition bave been flîrnishi tü' assistý theini theïr

n'Iî'lio atiit qmenîed at unte ti11ie, thiat tile spirit of vuliuateerîng' fur a cainpaign iii Luwer
Cituudawas Iikely tu becoune'extremiely populai', wficeu it receiveti à timiely eheck front the

galinit cuînd tut uto' 'I paî't1-y ut' missuiiilitia, wvho attacked , anti roiteti w bOclyý of
offliîlu' t'tree tinties tleir tnîe' ta ing eir Cannoimd antiber ais whîeh they hnci

birm ".1ht frontl the' Stat, ut' Vermont.
T1'îùs1' cxttotrdiinary ati nniut)ked tbr Iproccedînlgs" harve, bu t stréngtliened te' pi'ef'rence'

1'dt luv the Britishi iilhabitânts of' Canada. 'or -thit'r ow ii in,,titîîitiuus,e %vihel neitier
î'uîoultg' heinlnaio n leave thelli the puvrsu to violate the laws of' guod neigli-
builid;anditcyhv lmntI'ti t fu'1rtlir affect ut'givinig tiiely %varnling of' a danger, wiN')chI

uti Iiv\ ittitre occasýiùil %vili be less f'orridcable fi'onis nut being wbolly unexpeeteti.
T1' lin nuui fstatîions bif tile $aile hostile feeling~ have been nlore geiteral andi d'ecisive uiIonp,ý

uhe friîiîî' ut Ulîper Canada, and i have ,lê1 to înuî' serlous consequ.ences. TO Zuh
ligîLhS itîdeed i havethese iiupro-cvoketi( aggî'essiuns been c ari-iet, that it hàs been stateti,

Il. ii i itnei tîuth ta4 force, in one of' the' most reispectable juî'als ' fthe United States,
thint su) outragc'oJus aL violatdioni of'publié, righits buls not beu wvitnessecl by civîlizeti nations for

ai cenhîîu'y. 1'ivenl %ith the lessuti bc'tore us uof what NvIis passing on tue border' of',Lower
w'îud,~e'diti nuL liarbour the' suspicion' titat uipoi thic t'rontiet' of ur uwný province WC

wvre ilestiutci to, wn.nless IL dlispjiy ut' thaý sninc int'ientcily'f*eelinig, antidi saie renwot'seles
i'mlil'5to inlvoive iltet tîi and lluoffendinigý c'uuntry la thae Calamities of vr.For

1itol' tItan 2(1 years, te inl'itaunts ut' Upper, Caniada1t iaveý liveci un ter's ut' uinter-rupteci
paIlc antid ftic'îîdsblil with thé, eit.izens, Of the ldjuiniig' State of' New -Yor'k. Duriin& that'

tuié iýt a!t euntplaiî'it hlas beenl tîtacle uof a dutv violàteci, or an net ut oft e~td
flîiicgtt sanie 1anguILve, we hid hiveti j 'ii h daiiy ýiritei'chanige 'of ,tha niost lriendiy

oilices, atid itut a ~en haïT been, eluw util nidydipsto hei 'gth u
lis i 011'irtad On our part, ýve hatd î'espeCted' t'hé iArnerîcîluý pepl for ItIui eneirse
lid inteliec;w loeiwt n ekuyo ptrehnonnteiicraî'umbrs

wce fliee intt thle growtiî, ut' thfe Tc lris iiuv reýigion,,, ni ot niJerely in prfsio-n, 'btü i,
rai', 0,spul~igann thernlitqs geinefùtadtltte eesuee~at

CANAD)A.,

~ir F. 13 Head tuý1
~ord iGlig

2%'inh

bnel. 3, in .29



13() CORRE SPONDE NCE RELXTIVE TO Tf
n UPPEIl
CANA<D A. l a tae 1 eeucvd~'d lî tedlivfi.tlic' pe 'Ople ni' 1,Uper Canada found,

-~~~tt tlu t'te, tht ieelit atteiti) ilu lot jiutitnated 1 l>rs te t1ptiiitli c1w ofth Uic Cultî
No, 2,-1. hLîcn bl ilistantiv pu.dîîwn by isi 11) ilt alléoiis tIHI irr tlii idg-al illwsbet,

l-u- 1~.là(~l 10 lylil 11l a immun~ t n iib iliateiV'li li'tl aîi ieil ilit, iîtiiiiiicîIII Whto ilad b eeri
Lord Giul t'alled 'ireni flheir hàumiliis ivoit' î'eitiiirîîig ii supposed u t tei" hollies, thev vvere aLbout

t i~ I aîî to hit, -fi r<-C0 i ut t a,î u < % revtu tù 1 'i' t1)p crt y I*liii be il;i g pudc-ed, and. thir ibriesg

lieiilili (IS ~vlliuti t înclw tllihll <allsi« witl Itiit alfi'll<Iuî ivliit' geni<eral btt cie-c
mrim, bavi- he'ipi'Ievi-Ii l kiituwui to, tli-eî, aîld, %vilin had lii lael'- lîoîuy to hl

'ut ns lueî Ac n i îdei tuf il fl4Iiîw-iie ai tlY bendSl OC Iîis ý'ovecigfl, t0 wVhuînJ
lie hiald -îl-îîl's-it iI'jie'

li (lt'l il u niil utl <ilo othe ofm~>'Iii tt'l toiii StatiMi Pt 1 Uiiipossbl'wi .
dtlii flinit ait wvlîî ieil nrtî,;idvkîtnou d,c lictu pl'.îiiit olîlrgatîiîs "oftaiý-lity, 11îu8t,

looîk %%li .Ilili id uth te riîiigs m1hl tdureiittvei ae Ii en eîeite nii
tl uiule oft tile.se i!li suljii. tii iiiipes ytiî ifîeteaî lsîuipp pti th

Iawbn par1nît nftilie C(iîuîuinlit y, it is i> slight agcv ti, et- injiieS we Cumoliîî of;, thàtý
tht-y iet llniuîuîtîe undiv of'- preti\ ut uuitiln liv lîrùiug upn psa tou j
lut c-icittttioli tiii n'liIl su it lvi l dite tueý 1aaiiiisrsiis

Ih w> id lit-i i si-lei iî- fin voile ( Xiii iittu 'e te a) ilt io t et so -nu--raeiýil y knowîîii lutitis
pruvwhinq anti t«s nitr4 iiv -an iltr-I le.tle ti-av oticut-ti pîull? tSetili' te ka,
Wi t luiiitititlis, -liiiiist ltlii ov-elisiolîiii of, 'i cv liî't flriiiui -lTe ii<eu'tioibi1 opeuly 1111de,

ini tire Stiite of* ~>N' iîk to- iiîvailig t lus pv-ivilicu, an d font' tuîivsistetl by tu1e, public
,tiiLuohiit iii, fin- oftiIiiiL ' 1 cIicntiî- lîîîî1 ofAiîrua cîeiuîiierý au Aiicriétou leader,
avriv<i<ul tfo' ti )til-clt.it-j se)ile t1le eeIolluî atmni is fiuit titoi the li

~usalsdui ct li-tîlii tlhe ilvilsli n u etiatiiui et' a plu t. ut <1er v olitry til i tu Niagaira
Aîuieuik' (C il î itvii- it itillî-t lv statvdili te l î-s et is xil-uyteLeiemn-gero t

l >ie, altlth1îîcîîterl lt N\\alî liîigtiiîi, ai eiipy et îrvlîehý wo- niueS tn tIijàj repolt. Atter tlic
lnst oet tllt.si- comuînîiîcationîs îw'as ueIuis îîni i nn îe rt-1)ieitcdly liied withi their

,tll iptieli itiliti citril ui-i (liîuîuiv ily ll twn ni tlirci' îiti-111Leu halve,:
bli kilil z lord illit witltiui -il h-wr, îx-s, il hil e béire. sayt e'îupalretic îo

dte treiîti i' t>> ji-tii iliilint at (v lîjp-a it lu *v uîl' point cleug Li'rvr i
ni ice nt jvr itîoiic i' 'ftlei Aîieiciu-î f mvelriiiieiit, sine die ni-rival lo*eIt' jorgeneral
"Scott oni tii- rîîte- îicîdu il îIlitc-îIlt foi. thIs cciel baund tii Cuontiue lountrc'ebe dl(ifeti
lîîl ii-oy li-as> eývateuîctî-ît Navy lIlaîuld, \%lî-rVh dviite desigt il ofseîîchlllillg ctgtii, alnd

jLt.ttvilpt uiiL cii an vcsu ait aiiy tu- pinut , is vntt ilivel-c-tcai ii
On 0111. w(es- nt l it cC - .iiii''îute i til) iîît'l -'ct ilei ('liav i- u-t' h ve heenl made)

und I' 4c-h aps i ,<ti i-i ~ iisu li , iii- lii %i'fiavi- u cin t, \l i l(V(l - i. im iIttd h y mne, peoplee

Vîils- jouit lue, tuIt I i i luilu tu' tOrwîî 01f Aîuîrtî i flio 11iuut(- t l ist.ic t- of' tilis

'riii-- itac Ilatlv tule s-le flt n-tillet'yv and iuîîus, otirtaîîed aIsi> iii thlis inîstanîce, flli
liii- aî-uî'îîcîs (W thîl-«. S.tat (1)y pluii', as if ik scid), Iiluîundrcls i Aiiieivaî viti;lîs (coin-

îuiiîhî-it( and îutliteî-'il liv aiiue nis eî1îuvokul by a ile ofi-isi ve ict, dvlibiati took'
up aisl e io lit iîi--~ 'î' i finia an wîîlet 1 >e -Cliel u- in ot- ilruuteVIS, fi red wvith rouîd'
Shi andi u-ctniuf' uîiîiî tluî rn id if hîln'stlîcgi

W Int i an h i1lv f-lo firiu ihis v t-x edit itl iiiw l lie Se-l illi v bu î-ilvî ti-hp mIan tcis of thue

Appeiu li i'(fl Id-r- (Il thIs lllvasliill>i .ia t i-tcet iîiiîit' <i'tedit tiptii tue Sîii-t iîd( loyaitv of' the,
nu li l f, fl tibat isti-let-,t tIley wscîîîeluithucli il-s ni-i tlît'y wcî-c easlly pro.

idtvidwiti a h witIi t tilllî'Y uy Ï ho e ld et a î't' offl i ><l., glv tu I pui ol hers -

1i i îuil v i vliîjk, as, 'o t in is i 1ei-ltleji, ex-e te tfile danger. of, tlîcir ji-oCecediîg4,ý
Alîrcluiix( lii >neveir î'-tnî-lie tlîî' nîut le onheir cimlttalitv*.ýý : lý

YoUn Cencjotteh i ciciîxed te tIi kwo apu cuitc riai atrticle, Fn u piur, pihllhed,
Alljuvmnli, ur- i )-fi-oit, <--i liii' Mi'li1îî ()hscrir* ulieî , c,tiitabk'l to the f1celiigs anti morll

"it1e ni' tut' Ajueil ea 'tii - lias d-t-i ti the f rutit iii th e nildst ofthLis extra-
ut-i liî' -'«i i'îî' ît. csis thxe band tf-i --i-i. as t' îî<istilîtý of' 1 ,006, ni 120 xeUn,
ifl î in tîit uti sevelcu) poin ts iii tht' iterio1 o iet l tt of'Mil ixi fbîîCes hacve beeti

foll.-tîig Itlle puiî1-1cîse et litiiiartiî pe (cîid an noil ttie l the athii able' con-'
don tii- t. ir îili ia, ini c-aseîîîbliug ilîsîn aîl y at evîypoin t %rlec atttack uvas tIi'ea,.tet'oed,
lias kt-pt tiis lîtse U ntle ihi rîîiî Il' ai cîtuidercîe sîîeees iiad, lwcui gatiiied' oit

aîîv pinit ut' ouiii-ometie'i, t litre is glatrcisun fl bel c've iiat t al)( abcîiîahle Fpirit xvbieh'

Ilucis aigitltt- i pi-tin tof the AîîeICt-eaî peuplle, whetlier il lit' tluî'st feor plutiffii,; or a i'eftlesWs
S-tri te xtetit tue niînî oem iîtnsies antI iîai-chy ovet, thîi,4 tcontinent, ci, -a latel)t

ofiec it ivi>'B'tili lucnît', we Ildl have bulîrst b vi ny linuî1ds whiCl their (4ernnientý,
liai poi ne toii li) cse, ili i uast aive 'i-eni It onaî ti i t'i.

~îutlit' -cînuiest m-'uiiicî'- i'le aetsrinÀstelr ai, XVsîu th e Govei'nmieit,
if tle LU-iti'd Stcct-s lias lut lîu t iken tule' uI ruensuires IikeIy Io he, effectuai. for,

quell Chi is pirat-czil spirit, by séiu, ingr'te tht-, frotÈ itii an x1îrietîed Offleer'of hlighi rank
ini thel' m, nmt MO uI- ti nf'ei'c( tlîer tns Ncw and naure dqîtcp erhaeis

-en e-iYci b-v Coges tî w rsttit for thc pt-esr'ît ait Icà,paewh oon e
relnrd te et'r boîram.

In Io-i.- bac<-k npuîi tIlie pas-t, n'hat strikes yotur Coîniînittcut as inos 1t r'emarkable i s, ,tM)ct
te fil liP i<Isio e prtifouiî pience undi rcp1arc'it f'iient-il, suait a hcîrst cof hostile eigsh-d

îustnuaiît'oi ll .4lîîinni, uvIOita cciy cause thiat could in lthe silghteis de-&tQ-
exueil, ; thaýt in thie fit-st place, the public cauthorities4 rt B'luiîlo, and, in ftle jon

el~îv andt> cîfterwcîris of,(-ee'înete the Stitte of Noiw Yoî'k, lîed av p a
Mri ha seo nttei'ly irifflicat Ibm- restî'ainiîîg flîr-ir citiiens Fence'c iigcie otltt~

fbrî priýcîtiti gtit'ur owîi îubl'ic ccî'tîieryl lat abus fren béiiîg uset in înaýkingý warup
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tish doninions; that the Government of dti Tnited States should not have called more CA NA)A.

ly into action the mcans.nost obvious to be used for preserving thcir national faith
anc1 hournt'; and that Cither the Govenment Of the State of New York, or the Government . No 29.

ith'e Ulnited States, could have allowed themselves (as they both have done), te apply the Sr F. ead to

thets of assassiniation and mrder to that natuali and justifiable aCt of self-detence, Lord archxl8.
weh ri ,lted in the destruction of the Caroline.

There have not been wanting in the halls of Congross, men just and honourable enougl Enl. ,in No. 2g.

olacu thic s transaction in its truc light, and to avow what all must have felt, that the act

ls ()i' which the haws of nature and of nations warranted, and vhich duty required.

Thaitt iy executive oflicer of the initccl States could have done sucli vimlence to justice
ta io cali it au assassinationl, cai only be accounted for by supposing that in a tinte of

srm'oag excitemtcet, it is found prudent, if not necessairy, froin the nature of, their Governent,
that lv sIhouild appear to kindle in the general blize. The world will judge ri htly in this

imlahur i1' etween the Anerican people and thei' irsulted andi deceply injured neigh>ours.

orh' Commiittce have given this imperfect sketch Of recUt occurrences im these

aroviilc't , ot vith the hlpe that they can place before the Legislative Counci any important

rtion, wlicli they had not before acq mred, but pnucîpally i order to briIig disteictly

¡nto viw the trials te which the people oft tlis province have lately becn exposed, and the

hoinurable manner iii which they have passed through themt.
The detennination which the inhabitants of' UJpper Canada have shown, in he recent

conftst, to preserve thelir connexion vith the empire, mîakes it the duty of' the çecutive and

îtive authiorities, îwhich have been constituted for their protection, to defend them as

uloch as possible rom any danger which may seem te thraten its contmuance, and te scure

f'or thenm with vigilance fie enjoyment of that fbrm of governnient for which they have
>1wownî io decided a prefLeece.

Tic pnsent posture of' tis province, and the events which have recently cacnrred, cal
ir attnîtion forcibly to tvo sources of danger
st. The pir'sent condition of affairs in Lower Canada ; and,

ed. Tle reainess which the citizeis of the Uinited States have shown te afford active

assstaIc to anly portion ot' fle population of these provinces who may choose, cither vith

r- othout reason, to rebel against their Government.
Witlh respect te the provnce of Lower Canada, ve have not merely the motive of self-

define to engage us in an examination of the dilieulties whi nowv prevail there, but we

aie ar'estly entreated bv petition front our fellow-subjects in that colony, to interest

ourN'lves in their adjstment*. Tlc attemupt te ascertain how these difficulties have aiiscn, Appendix (G.)
shoulld ntaturally precede the expression of' any opinion as to the best iethod of removing
titein.

It iý isual to condenn, in strong termîs, the want of f'oresighut of' the British Governmîent,
in) not lhaving taken the most obvions measures fr making the provme of Qebec, after its

como1 t, at once and decidedly a British colony. What is meait by this is, that the

Eînl lav, civil arnd crimninal, shiould have been immediately established, Ia constantiy
imuutaiined thtere ; that ail proccedings in the Legislatuie, and in courts of' justice, should

hiave becen condutcted i the .English lanuage alone, and that any pecuarities i the civil

1)(1hty ot' the conquered peoplc should have been wholly abolished. It A reasonable to

su pose thut snch a course would, in progress of time, have niade the Canadians more truly
a british people ; and though it would have done violence to national feelings and prejedices,
ulh deserve to be treated with respect, yet it could not have been accouinted uinjust on the

part f' thteir conquerors, and few persons, probably, vould hesitate to acknowledge, that
their situation would have been greatly imnproved, by pitting themIt pCrfectly oni a footing with
tit tiherl sibjects f the .British enpire.

Still it is not surprising that the Canadians were indulgently allowed te retain their

pectliar laws, and the use of their langunge in oticial acts, and judicial proceedings. It

ar1.no doubt, fioi the < rcurnstances cf tfh tiie. At first, indeed, the English law, both
mI and cr'iminal, wvas introducedi by Royal PIoclamtation, as a natural result of' the

onqiut ; ad tlings contiued on tlis footing from 1703 to 1774, w'hen it was thouught

ei'int to retore to then, hy Act of Parliancrit, the encjoyiett of their pechair code of'

h , " in ail matters relating to property and civil rights*." This retrnacim of their steps by 14 1m. 3, C. 8
tin lritish miniîstry, pr'obabfy arose froi observing that the French Canaliadns contmnued to

be dr'ngly attac ti their' former systen, and ftiom a conviction that it would he(

impruet te lave thcm any strog grouînd for dissatisfaction, at the critical moment when

thc otherc colonies in America were evidently on the point of revolting froin the mother

cîountriy. What mi-ht have been the conduct cf the Canadians under other treutment, w'e
('al] lnly con jectire ; but it is certain, that the efforts which were afterwards nade by thie
remited" colonies, te allure therm into their coînfederacy, weIe unsuccessful, and that in

g'itnIal the population f Lower Canada re'iainled faithhle to the Royal cause. fhe policy

pI'sued lv the Governnt was natuiral under the circumstances, and seemis to af'ord ne
JsC ivi of complaint, though its consequences at this day are, no doubt, te be r'gretted,

as weoi (ni accounit of the Canladians thmselves as of terflo-bjcof British birth ;

fruduestionably their system of land tenures, and their' civil code in «eneral, is miici Iess
calcnlati ted avance the prosperity of the country, than the laws of England, wlich their

pi'eindices have hitherto prevenýîted the Legislature from adopting.
ut is unnecessary to dwell upon the history of the colony befoe the period at which those

qlustions aroseà that have led to the prcse-nt diiculties. The Iatter which brought the

Assembly, at an early day, into ite most serions collision with the Executive Government,
wai the atteipt made, ditring the administration of Sir Jaes Craig, to give to a rsolution
oft that body tle force of law, in plain contravention of the terns of the Constitutional Act.

7. s 4 A judge
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o g f' thlt, couirt of' KinIg's, Bencuh was iuthd thUe Asnnmbl, a situation wbih ho,

Oagll not Inh' ive esrtanid Io w hich the crp in the exercisecl of eit' discretion, Shlotld

lnt have ullosi'nIIlin.l ]wc'tîlcs \veas ultt Iliîligible, buIt clcar]y th(' collttrary, jund(er

tpe yvvrs, tnis oft'U Ciuîsitutinwi Act, whih iike ail 1 ersonts eligible, xCepCIt those

~vI i lar n1Idcî' sonpuiew f, Ill tu' is(tuilihuatinuiS wich. apel e own n hd state, or

w i eux l disqal itid uut' tht pî'vsuî et of y Aut ývhit'h thic ColonialLeiate

shliîld àîftî'î'warldý s. Sir iîunus Cu'aig tuek tla' plain, îîdeialegrua , th Ui oie

of* o1w ni'iiiiti tIW I ~'islltiii'' ctild nitt iUi' Ille litw, by cita iiig a neW liallifica.

tîeuI ; and lu, ý\as illuîio't1y riglit, ini ont sît'rtigtîecusiut to be borne dowîî,

écît lAv popiliii lai îeî' or by the ciolîen f iler lse.

I 'Ili 'ts a ]li5 outirc \w'iIIigIIt's to i n~ Il a Itg sit\L ('aýI( 'o f() cfi tiIIý' the

(lC5ii'(' ]wilut lt: IIýIaint'( tut' piee dýiîtii îewu I custitiitiolnLIid d avbîtrairy

PowcI.: lind ji' lipon1 uv'' iliotiit, tIl'ettion, as it ili'05(, the saiille courlse hacIl beenC

I''e ytiV1triveclii lit (th nîv''ieiiot as- a illattevoitclîîîcc', buit a n epc

je lui' 1a5 ilui t'otst'itiititill vilt Itavi'ceric a salîîtaî'y itlifllence uponl tI îc sociajl

systclll, anild tht' bolittts et' îiglit and ývI'oIp-g weuIl have ee cailier iiuclert-Sood, anld mor)je

Theoicutîtest w lîhlidi bin 0oucaioIIviv th, jîtýn) of' the As.seînb-ily to car-ry this

poinit iav Vise iuitlyto donîc lî'gru tif, ii'itatiuII, w'lîich uiu as is uisual, ili p:roceýs
et ii ttt ~i'~ne uitaii.' 'l'lîc scest ir u' J ue Ciaig fbound the CouJy

in aL statt' net vt'vy ti-ilt î1iil, a lind I tInati'tuîotiiit thut) first, stc1 in a- tiseý" systeml of'

Celoinial ( envltit, biv ai tramduu t'ti'ti ut conl tîCi. NE appoînIttd to the bchII

t'juSt)iu1e sîîi ' tît \t'i'v Vusoi \lîese po01 ticîl couiduet liai huen inost, obinoxiolls iu thîe

tiil' nit lIII pvcutlt'ctssir ; thle hxvîu tlt, a patî l nuglit lie 01)eiiCt tu tilt hîigbest hloiouis

hy a \ýittlt'uýit ;111(I iitiels oppoitsittin tt tle ( I'ewî.

'tle \vli' \î itlic ln Uîited l Nîtus ouf theia uis eUi attenîtion of' the pubflie durîîîng

t', î'îuiîntuîd'î e o ii' S 'îir ePutV)t aldtIiistiatitii ; 11)( the civil affLirs of' the colonyjý

\\e'e*ý sî sýIîbîîinmate iin lices ît th(. înlitary- oer'itiuîi of' Uiit pertiotl, tuit lie fkit perhaps

nto jlniculintt il t ccliswltflt't5 cf* tllit dagr ostxîiiiiplc li idset in Colonial Goveuiîent.

Fî'teuî tlis til1w, lîeucr, tîtete bias luuuil bat litecessation cf' lcrinionuuOus coîîtest iii the

As v ;I anud ijidui ti at attendant u1xîn tîtu- iiirectutve C'rin of' Governncnt was

liiilliion. ttî' tlîai \vas te lie look(t 1 foi (îiuîttr ally circiiistanct'5. Ficedoni cf' diseuissioli

con 1înliial quî'stitnls s00h leails ton wariiitl andt velinnIItcîc ; anîd ~~leîthîs naltuall tondency
Iuv 11 mtve vIih r'aiiitcLýs r mbton il vOs

sat"dpiîN 'mîe by tht' tiietives whîl prvt' ntta tir anîivthol, ive io impulses, ihi

1tiIoiit plis 1idc pmeus andlt privilt'u'cs of' the i;l)pluIII' bodly boyold hue

I it iit, eilîu't tii L'itifl ruen int cIn t tSur oIne ilucre deliberlite cvii pur1pose. A

( hiî'' iuit nic j î rad pînîiît aîmd tuai wNold exîa'ct thwe exc-esses ; anid for the sake of the

uîwl; \\oîld( takue caî'c tît pievet itueil 1îîe'i tht' existence oCl' iberty, by confining
em Irae'h 't eeushtnc ''îiifi vithli cuitaùn 'n vel-dcfiipd h ii its,

Selî~ielula h' ~îît~ (îu'îît'twst ar'sîule ilrc udependent, no

Fatl fbt vws likel i i lllow fi'cmi siutlî aigitationsý. 11i the' adinistration of' Sir Jamnes

CI-ai.', tllit inrst lItteîîipt ivas iiiitdi itlit' Assenîhly tii obtaîin tlîat Illuconstitlitiofli eonti'ol

ovt'V tht' of,''ltV'(ilvn ii' i th(, c'<loily vlit evtiidli i ty l)Ulilit inteî'cst under

alîs tii t sliibjt-'tiîîi1 tt tlîiri lîoîlv. :îî tri tiat îeiiîd tilt, sahunies uft'e Gi Go vernorcl-genlerîil,

cf' tht' , itlst', ai tIpu io tf' tht' iîlthiSjwtIIsallCý ptllii' oficu'i', liad alwva s ep ciayed

'îT' Cre Iîdtîies dci'vt' l d'm' theu BI-îitiszl stattt', 141 Guto, 3, c. 88, togethet'- ývith1

tIw le au ld t 1 tI'ritn1iIl ofr'nu cftlie Kîr~,teut 'ved witlinil tlîcý colon'y worn by no

111011%u Sillliiufl, lit tlîat tintc, tei sep l Y tjesi' vlîaî'gcs. lilit tht'ý revenuc î'aîsed unIder

p\1îIcvi jil ta itS a t hi ai alflitili)t lis c'i ttbh't th(, neiltrii the tiine ot mJames
Cru ail', to iiîtk t hie jîaylic'it cf' tduit poî'tion cfl tîc civil Iist w'licic tble Bl3tsl PASa

1î1pt hýItîll in illîtit jie rv i'vdeuh t'n. Tlîey uiroîîeset to do tlîis, aiid altih1oligh in the

îiîîîîî'tli'lst'.Ite oit tIlIt c<ioltey, a nv i'vitt'tî cld I'as îîlît halve licen rnlost belle-.

ficall ettjlev'di tîîur antd aîot'îîlîi ea, and1 in cothicî' woî'ks et' un înidispelsable

liattil'(, it is euot ~'lp'îsiit- luîti tht' lri'tislî iî''iî't s iîît aIuve beenl et arîY titte willing

du avatl limuieis ei' ai) tiffi'' Ii deft'uîy t'iin tlc 1p tiie et' thn civil govem'nmlent of

Loweu' C ~ ~ Iaitud,îutî''fne~llu lwies ttî ceîrtîîîîîe a elîuîîge tipoît thetON ovt'hi rtli eied

rti'lies o)1'tîe luatitihi.

1But. thont tht' lIîînt sttil ulitlou' t'aie( otîglit tIo have ])(!(-I takemin tint to sur-rentlor the offcers

t-il thli ( 'iw'n iniudt'itl S thie hianil oif tht' Assenîbiy, Pv luýavîng thie provision Por the

civil li~' on tinit footting t Iliat file Nvlile, c' luat ut' it, cetlt %i%~ithlîld( whlcncver the

l leîihl iliIlît 'louisî'. Si' 11au1(s M.Q'i saw tlîat dtt onifer was not inade in ternis tlîat

ioîîll siter tîle L\'(iiiv Gntnîîiîiî iîast tlîs dugadig andt danget'ous dependence,

Iîtt Ixis'l d(cclnt'd it. 1311C dioghte first uffi'i w as tfi'i tlîîs sotiîîd Ieason î'eýjectedl, it

w'as nîct eas tiiinp 1ress deuly eiîoIigh Ilupon tut' Gociu ni 1 1gland the nceSSity of'
k c-'Iîîug 1ti otlii p i Itîtpu'iciîîl' in vicWv.

ut,~a itulinîpiîlv (1i a shqtetoce(aSmen Itîqtl siglit <i' 'î. Puî'liallientary vote fort4Ie'

civil lit ans isatl"ctiîtit'd, andl Ilui act iiuunitts we'e, content tliat the Lxecntivei

Gti)veri-ien t ý;holId tllulilpouî tht' plis t' flth Assemiblv tor iiurnusiinig annually th>ise

Sltp1îlies îxlu u î(tcsul to its vei'y cxist(!ncc No scurity wvas e',xaited forthei
)t of, any euen branch of' tîc civil e'tllsi t 1 u te hance that wha t thi

contuilledt .4ut1 c a

Ase7l utuHît do In ont1' vcnu', t-bey, or lîîotheti 1lons c wonlt not t'ai] too u the îextý

w'as iîitituitl <h'l ipôlu, and this iiupotitnt ctîlonY \Vas leCt i a nstaite w'hîch iîwtli

delliocratic gov'crnniiti of' Ailicac is felt to be încomaibw ith frceon. Vihe Goverdoi

who was to enf'oîce fihe"civil audhority, an'd the judtes Sbo werc to administer the lawv,-*,eec
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left at the pleasure of a popuhr bod, frequently renewed, who might curtail, or deny them CANADA
dwir salare's as they chose. Froni thîat moment to the present, there has been neither peace
iior satidaction in the conduct of the affairs of the olony ; no protection against the tyrann No.29
f faction, whîich is the mnost unscopulous cf all tya",nny,) and no adequate security for any Sir F. B. Head to

1ciplho institution whiclh the power of the Legislature could prostrate or indernîne. The Lord Glenelg,
oour cf tI Crown ; the independence Of the Courts of justice; the peace of thle country, is March 1838.

Were hy this abandonment of constitutional principle,' placed under the direct and absolûte
ntroI of' a ièw ambitious and vindictive political leaders; and all the evils that have Enel. 3, in No, 29.

f1 1oveýcd eam h traced to this source. - They have accumulated till they have produccd
hebelliOn, ani have cone near to entailing upon the empire the calamity of a foreigni war
an1i it li i),ha appy if' the distressing conîsequences of thus palpable erroi in policy have not

r'aied o many thousands ofminds, which could not under a more settled system have beèn
daulnusly agitated, an inextinguîishable hatred of the British imue.

i hins put it in the power of the Assemîîbly to exercise the most cruel oppression over
aiiduas, and to subject the Government'to numerous indignities; but what is infinitely

more iiportant, it has led to an acquiescence on the part of tho Government in repeated
violatios b' the constitution, and at last, because every thing that ivas asked by the

seehly ws net surrendered, the Government was left for more than four years withoutY
the means of' renmunerating a single public servant for the duties lie had discharged under
the King's commission. Judges, councillors, every department of the civil goveruinent,
including even the Governor hijnself, were during that period absolutely unprovided for, and
we' 'nienpellcd te serve gratuitously, and to obtain thîeir living as they could by other
ueans, w'hile a large balance of unappropriated money vas lying m the provincial treasry,
la bearing even tins degradimg conseuence, rather than surrender the essential principles
of tie coîstitution, the Governmnt chose the proper alternative; but it was in the last
derecruel that suchi a ruinous weightshouild have been allowed to fall upon individuals;
and we bAieve that in ne part of the civilized iorld, except perhaps iii a few other British
eaona, could such consequences have been made to follow a just and lawful resistance to
tie will of a popular body.

It could only have been under the difficulties produced by this unconstitutional and
dicretditable state of depenîdence, that tlic provincial government can, have submitted, as
they lid, to allow hie Assembly te expel a iMeiber for giving his conscientious opinion as

ilhnmn of the ben ch of migistrates, vhcn applied te by le Governnient foir advice
respecting the conminssion -of the peace ; to declare him te be, for that reason only, undier
a lastig disqualification to sit in the Asseimlny, and to expel himi after repeated elections;-

To declare by their I resolution that a Meimber appointed by the Crown to a seat in the
Esecitive Council vacated his place in, the Assenbly, though it is plain that by the Con-
sti ,Ltinal Act ne stcli consequence could follow, and tlhat the Assembly were violating
theéir charter by givingte teliir own vote tle force of a law;

To withlhold at their arbitrar'y pleasure vrits of election for supplying vacancies which
thev hadthemîsclves created in different counties, keeping such couities unrepresented for
sevciml sessions;-

To deprive certain offices of indispensable necessity of every shilling of eniolument; by
kving thm out of th bihl of supply, for' no otlier reason than that the persons filling them
liad opn ly, aid iii the exercise of their right as frec men, expressed opinions adverse to the
proteris of the Assemnbly, upon publie questions;-

To pay to thîemselves, b y their own mere vote, such sums as they chose to allow themselves
for their attendance iin the Assembly, thougli the allowance vas sanctioned by no law
whatever, and aLthough every shillingY of the revenue Vhichl was applied in paying it was,
by ihe statutes under which it was raised, expressly rescrved to lie disposed of by act of the
legislative Couincil and Assembly, assented to by the King ;-

T 0 ay out ,cf the saine revenue, by their own mere vote, large salaries to agents in'
Englhid, appointed solely by themselves, whose chief employment was to vilify the other
two brnches of the Legislature, entitled ecquaUy with the Assenbly to a voice in disposing
of that money;

To expunge from the Journals of the louse a communication froni the Secretary of State
fo the Colnies,ln the nanie of thir Svereign, upon the affirîs of the province,,laid before
thm hy i jesty's comnand;

To iras contemnptuously fron their Journals the speech of the repr'esentative of their
&vereign, pronounced from the thr'one, at the conclusion of' a pîrevious session; *Appendix (M.)To prorigno thenselves w'hen they pleased, departino te their homes wiith" the
avowed intention cf putting an end te tie session, and eaving the other two branches
niable to pr'oceed far'ther in the public business, thus; usurping one of the plainest preroga-

tiVes of' ti Crown.
I' tlei ordinary and indispensible charges of the civil government lîad been placed, as

th' co)nf'titution of every well-governed country demands, beyond the rech of the nmere
capnewe of ona branch cf the Legislature, somue of these cases of gro's injustice could neveir
ha va ecred ; and for all of tlien there wvas at least a powerful eheck provided, and within
the exercise cf tei Royal prerogative, vhich your Côrimittee presumes w1as not resorted to
me'rdy from the umillingness to prejndice the chance of obtaining the annual suply an
object for which it sèes to have been thought necessary, to entounter alimost any humilia-
lon.

It is haridlynecessary to renirk, now sthat rebellion has ust done its worst, that i
series of Comessions, vith others that n igli be added toe lic. ist, failed tvholly te bn t
theAserbly whicihext6rtèd theru. On 1le cofray it i plain that thtydonly stiiul ted

857.T Àheu
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CANADA. theni to ury more unreasonaie claimsn, i the same violent tone which alid been o uecessfll Fri they were no lotoer estrained by a f'eine scen,,iowc of niî'peetý for die other branches ofr
No. 29. thM L ture, whose rights they had brepeatedly to treat with contempt

Sir . B Hlead ta it is hilicult indeed to undertand what pntcali good couldube expected to arise fronLord Glenelg, m ee.'ting in5o sIl the saine louse of Assembly, which hiad ' exjnged the speech of the3 Martch 1 38' Knis representtive freini their Journals.
-nel No, ulit even il' there had ape d msole round of hope, that the Assembly cotl be won

3L n. 9~ N pon byt re'peated savricives of rncl,, stilL the vernent shuld not ave felt
themselves at liherty tO naketbem fhe benefit theyvere seeking in returN was temporry.
the inrdds perintted to be Imaàd upon the constitton: were likely to prove Ijrious for
ever; mid besides, there was portmin of the people whic viewed sucl proceedingsvith
alarmî, and remnonîstrate'd earniestiy tg'amnst themt; antd ihowever small their numîber mu coni
pariso with thse who supported the Assembly, they wcre entitled to the utnost protection
of their Governinent, becanus' they id riht and reason their side.

Bût the appparen cnsbility te the danger of placing the civil list vithin the annual
vontrol of the Assenbly, nvus attended ith a consequeneefer more injurious than any that
has been noticed. it reduced the British G(overnment to the necessity (il their opiion at
least), of violating, in the' most important particular, the constitution of the colony. Even
so early as the toer of Lord Bathurst, the Govermunent of .Lw'er Canada was in a state of
such eibarrassiient and confusion, fron the total fail' e ofi the Assenbly to provide for
the civil list, that Lord Dalliousie, then Governar-generai, w'ndirected to cause the
ncessary paymnts to be made fron the provincial revenue, without the sanction 0ofny
Act of te Ieislature. W e do not Jay that this direct violation of the law of the province
was, or could be Ijstified by anly nîecessity. On the conîtrnry it wolid have been better, in
our opinion, evei t have repealed the constitutional charter, by the unquestionable authority
of Par'lianmet, than ta sufluio it to r'enain i il farce, and at the sane time ta sanction its
direct infringenurlit by an Aet of the Executive Governmient.

But the fact that the difliffities arising fr-om the wanlt of a settled provision for the
ordinlary expenses of the civ d _iht, did leadl the Gosernnt to adopt a mensure so certain
to be injuriois to their chalacter, and to' the future peace of' the colony, and ta prechlde
all amicable intercourse between the Goveronient anl tlhe Legislature, is of itself an unan-
s werable proof that IL ouht never to have been thouglit possible ta leave the affairs of the
colony upon such a fotinigI.

There would be little satisfaction in bringing ni er reviw the series of perplexing
difficulties into which the-Governnent of the colony was thrown between 1817 and 1828,
by this fruittul cause of disorder. Every year these difficulties increased, and the attcnplt
to surnimunt temn, and an Ionest desire ta guard the constitution, and to protect against
violence and insult the servants ofI the Crown: and the supporters o f British institutions,
brought apen a benevolent and high..mied noblemain (Lord Didhousie), a torrent of vile
and unjust abuse, and a series of contenptible iisults and persecutions, against which lie
n as not sustained in a iamaer worthy of the grnt nation i whose service lie as eniployed,
and ef is Aown ligh .tatisn ani unleished character.

n hi , when the onrtentions we have described were at their heiglht, petitions to the
King, very iiUtneruslytv signod, wvere sent froni Lwer Canada, by akents who îvere employed
to further thue views of the' p'titioners. These iwere statements of grievances by opposing
pattits-oniî the one h.antd, the 1'rii Canaians, adopting the lanage and complaints-of
tie A '4s'mbhly, chntred the Executive- Government and the Legislative Couincil vith many
deliocn'cees:z andit on the oaiter band, the 3ritish and Aierican populationf et forth evils,
vhich they alleged they had sufiered from lie national prejdices, and the perverge coiiduet

otf the As/embly.
His MNiajestv's Gohvternmencit ini Enlanîd did neither deal wiîth these pe'titions in the ordlinary

ianner, hv dheiig upon*their ptrayer acrding ito the judgment, and of course uponthe
reonîsiliitv, (f the propet Mlinister of flic Crown; nor was recourse hati to the undoabted
power of Pa'rham t foi' sttlin mny of the tontestedi points by a legislative enactnient t
a mîiddle ce1rse was taken, and ni that, in its applicatio to Cîatad at least, vas per-
fec'tly nioveh

A Select tonuiilittee wmis intelldl i te Iouse of lConuons, on the motion of the
Colonial iMiiiser, flor hlie corpeinive Jppse of " ijuirin intuthe Civil Goverument
of' Canala, mtnd reporting their observations tieretpon ta the House.' Ilaving heard the
statements if sui persois acqamint'l with these provinces, as liappenedi at the time to e
actessible, and as they chtose to ca before them, tihis Conmittee maide a Report, in wvhich
they discusid imny i the points in controversy, and expressed an oui n upon.themi,
thou~ h nt4 ii all cass defitnite and contclusive adding, by vay of snming up, thai 'tlie
emtibarrassmewnts audbscontents wich had long prevuiled in te Canatas, vere in a great

easure to lie tracd to tht' mniner iii wlhich the systemn of laws, and the established con
stitation hiad buu administered.

ILt is not the iintiieti of' the Comnittee to enter itO an examinatia of the opinioni
expressed,,or 'of ite advien dterd in this Report of the Select Coîmmittee of the n1ouI f
Ctomions, thoaugh such an examination might not be altogether unprofitai.ante result
of this proceeding was lta wittout any piblic disenigsion of this Report,or ' ofthe qgedio
and intertsts wvbiei it irnvolved, without even a motion for its adoption in te Tboused
Coninmons, andt without any inlve-tigation oi' expression of opinionL y ôhe Heof 'd
oni any o ithe important top'ics it embraces, it las been avowedly advatnced- anrelied
by successive Secretarios of State, as a kind of settletent of Canadian politicsy

ý Co l ýIl
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h Majesty's GovernmOnt and these provinCes, so fer as the power of the executive
exteided, were to be hereafter bounld.

Your Commuittee is aware, that to a great portion of the people of Canada this lias always
ap ued'il to be a sin gular innovation iii the colonial system.

fle Min isters of t he Crown are responsible to Parlianent and to their Sovereign for their
dt'isi anti measures; they are open too at alt times to the statements and vmdications
of prsons whos conduct may be called in question, or whosc interests are liable to be
ailetef cd b tircts. The inliabitants of the Canadas arc well aware, that hesides the.ir
subition to tlhis coistitaitional, power of the Executive Goveranent, they arc liable (and
they wknovlcdge it without jealousy) to have their political Condition , regulated and
a-ltèreCtli any mianner that the suprene legislative aathority of the lempire may tliink fit.
3ut tlev know also thut the, passing of an Act by the Britist Parlianent implies an open,

trav discussion of the questions involved, iii two nrumerous assemblies, with ail the
idvntages of the talent, sound judgnient, experience and various information which are
certaii, to h found there. it'imphies also tie sanction of the Sovereign.

l ero a thi,' course has been adopted, which lias given to the people of these great
COluieswither the security of the responsible Ministers of the Crown, nor of the wisdom
and jutice ol either louse of Pariainent, but' which enables the colonial departimeit to
disum of thet1 most important and delicate questions of civil policy, by professing to conforni
sepluI[sly to a standard laid down by a Select Commnrittee of the House of Conmons.

luis to be considered that the Menbers of a Select Conmittee are named by the niover
of it, tlat the sclection may have becn influenced by a knowledge of the sentiments of many
or tlim, that it is no _uncomnon practice to place upon Cominittees, out of mere com-
pitance, o' in, order to give an appearance of inpartiatity, persons of extreme views in
re<pt'C to the pmnts at issue; au d that it is by no means impossible that, some of the
genteilieiimen who may upon this occasion have entered warnly into the conplaints of the
Àssembly of Lower Canadî, miay have been persons whose reconimendation to thcir, con-
stftuents for a seat in the Rlouse of Coninions, 'was their declared hostility> to principles
whiclh not only the Kiug's Minuders, but n great majority of both Ilouses:of Parliament,
n11st. lkel tiemnselves bouînd in duty to support.

When it is considered further, that the inquiry to be institated was ovblly within the
discretion of'the Conîiîttee as to the personsl to be exained, and the questions to be
asked, that with regardl to one of, the provîees, whlos Executive Govenunnent was so
decide.dly censured, the examination was altogether cx parte, it being wvholly unknown in
Lip aiaa da tlat sneh an îaingtdy vas intendedi; that this report passed, as it is said,
0ni1v hv a castinr vote, and ivas nuever brought into public, discussion even in the H4ouse to
which i. was adlressed. When these thiings are considered, it cari scarcely be, expected
that licl a dlcumuent can, wvitir mnuch satisfaction, be regarded by the people of Upper
(C4iaida us a sort of second charter, by which their nost inportant interests are to be i-
phlîly Tvrned. Thcy can feel nu assurance that there are not iii that report more than
0ne pnn1liciple assuied, and ,opinions expressed, which, if fairly discussed, might not meet
witlh te concurrence t' either louse ofParliament; and is not probable that any one would
w'ilin¢ly consent to have his private interests bound by the opinion of a najority of a Coni-
ittee of the House of Counons, resulting fromn such an inquiry.

Vän· Coiîîmttee further subnit, that it is not unreasonable to look with distrust upon sucb
a ode of adjusting the most important colonial interests, when it is considered, thataltlhough
lus Majesty's Secretary of State, professing to follow it implicitly as his guide, lias given to
teI oiponents of the, colonial Geoveriiient the full benefit of every relaxation which it
reconiinends, thcre has been no scruple in departing fromi it in the contrary direction. In
oti ords, it stands as a security for e-ery suggested concession, but not as a security for
thiose lopints which the Commnnittee lad recoimaended to be guarded against, popular
eil Cncaelinent.

Fo, instance, the Conmittee reconrends thlat the Governor, the Members of the Execu-
tie Couneil, andi the Judges, siould be secured in the receipt of their establislied salaries
betfore the duties leviedlunder the statute 14 Geoa 3. should be surrendered to the

li Majestv's Goverunient ihas surrcndered, in Lowcr Canada, the whole of these duties,
without siecuring any saliry whatever, cither foi the officers named, or foi' any other officers.

Tlel Coiniittee recominends that the casual and" territorial revenues of the Croivn
suiill nîot Ie surrendered to the Legislature.

ler Majesty's Government seens angerly desirous of making such a surrender, although
n must ncessarily deprive the Queen's representative iii the colony of the power of doing n'
sigh' aet of grace or favour, or of charity, in the nane of his Sovereign, or cf meeting,
Otherwise than fromn his ovii private funrds, any e::traordinary and unforeseen disbursenent
whih lie exigendies of the public service, and, under soure circunstaàces, the public safety
iniy reir!Î1 i to provide for.

'ie Comnrittee recomniends that the King should retain the power iii the colonies of
mioving a judge fron his offiee, or in other words, that the conmmissiori shoul be to hold

duruig pleasure.
The Governient have not in this instance idhered to the report, but, on the contra'y,

have shown a strong disposition to render the judges indepehie6 cf the Crowi in both
colonies and ini Upper Canada have asse.nted to a nasure for that purpose.

From what your Committee have stated, it cnnot but appear, that thesuocessive Ministers
for the Colonies, in profeing t tale this report for their guide, hae substituted for their
own responsibility the apparent sanction of Parliament, but in realît notig ore than Ie
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opinions of a inajority of a Select Cornmlittee, ninconflrined by any other atoiyiu o
sub)jected Lu the test of auy Public esaininationl or discussioir; amlux thuse oiin le~eu

ot' an inqniury -conidtucd without the, knoiylcdge o' thle Guvernoment' whose, côndjnctNva%
îniplicated, &orfu file' peuple whoîse ùiost important public interests iverc concernei $a,,
n oreov ei', timat the opinions f thîs Co mnnitee, whilé thcy arc confid ntly relied 'pna"NaIrainc to hefîll extent any concession wvhîehthey reulnînend, arc. nut ale d t'oitérpose an obstacle to neconcessimonfr w'hiclî teylhave thiongt ,Iit prttdeniitto wiýthh-dd-l
theti'. sanction.

WlîIatevcrý nlay haveý br'en expected fromi tîisý report of' the Conuniiittce orl the' Uuuse of
(loinnî'on,i it hnd no u eanteeR&t ina to'îg tînqnilltyi t>lower(Canadao Qin arrostin
the, violent nsures oU the Freîîch Calnadiain leaders, Tlîeyo $001 l'etnrned to their intemnpe-ý
rate cînîe or flc e rnet dii the nuidst or the ,db Lor Daihousie ivas reinoved',

A teinporary foiî folowed, as ,is uisuitl, the accession 'of thle Ievý Govei'nor ; but his,
adiunstatin 1 és iduly uîîin'îortat as egarded tthe settl(ieit 'ot auy question dtaàad
ausise he coufic th e'nrnwnt and thec àssésloya ' lhe on ly var.iety în'odcl y the, change
ivas, tuit th(e olitrai2eou abuhIse,ý Nut ii lich the ad utor flic Governmenit, Ia efr een the
principal Nbjee , I 's oi' a tîîne distribute&l aînong lis imffil( p Iredceçssor, the LegisIativeý
Coîîndyl andi the lxint"s àNliîtes. thnc,oec'hen to i'evert tu thieir formertstae
su sooni ils i ecîl ev;ntta lie resohition ofirJme cnîplt, tu take nlothinig aisas -
tioin dhe Asscnîlws nut likelv toulend Lime way to niiy decisive changes, and tlint bis pohicy,,
liad noý higher object LhiCa to saveý hixnslf' from Ah disoser ut' beig thought an ualpopuar
(4ovî'nr, nd i'oîni the annoyNcwe oU those brutal attacks iih nu tUri t'rind of the coudti

tution lii the iitetprospctL oUr esapn fi'y leîîgthi of tiiîne.
Thle ssnlyrnncd oeoftîîprtnisadalthat tileîe Governoir lainied

1by sueli concessions ris wt'e mupde, and byv the. sacril-ice of'elio wi it'nnîstbaeot
hall fu listenl wîth' Complacenley to the mu11st ungencrousca!tlatitiiie!s 111>011 hi predecessor,
nuîîgled Nvith comnpliments to imiisulf, %va, thv' gralit nU anl ailiaal suIpIly, SO deft'tve,' anid

regret tîtat itla ecnacctd
la "the sîibsî'quenit stages ut ftheti' contm'vei'y PihtheGtvînent Asîbyoo

tok tue în<e peî'nptory course ut' re~fusiln, altsoluteiy Lu graxît a shilling ut' supply toir the
stippoî!It otf the cîi'il - ovc'ui(iiet, nuitil- Ceritil r1adicalJ Changes should o macle in, thp-

lf;ppîily thése desired. conîeussions wce; su exteîîsve that time B3ritish Pai'lianelt alone
'id rnLthn dw ; Iind h îlakig Chi ecte essfi odto nxhîhaoete

w<tould 'l uelxoe'inc it L p . oioficers, 'and todf'yflic chargi.e of adilninistering
jiSe((, tie asenlbl v eonîp1Jelicdt thueadoption1 CeUc sUe o COU(cnie ' iii'n the adnisa

toutity ut' their pretelisiinn tu à final- deciin .- Pei'Iaps, nîso, titt is, nuLct to be regrettéd,
tit the ieesity fR Aîs ilecsin lis heê?n fnî'tlîr hustenefi Iy vvhat appears t Lu have en an

ttut'siiguier iÎqi) ti(eee on the paàtutte Govenient ihi Englaud. -1 "
up Au tu ycîîî 1SUî, ftie Cî'ovu dintirs tevicd iiiLn rCnd under Ltme B3ritish statute'

14 G;eo. 3, c.8.enuble1d the 6oe'îun upya x'ery conIsidleralel, portion of the civil'
list, zuld, Lit nu distanlt peî'iod, tlmey %vould Ipi'î;bably hiave suificed, iii add(t(itioni Lu the other

crownI revenue, Lu mlet thewhuechie 'iiose duties lîad boen împosed by Pariainent
ini 1774, as n smîhstt nwi thr tutiesenîncli more l)urtlinonie, w'hic the Canadians a

thme Limle of file cuniquesf. u-'e hokind La pay,'unde' tn ediùt of the "King ut'France. tlise
appcnis - îpoil thme &ice ut' the lritislî SftaLtct, [)y, w'hiclî alsu- thue procceils ýýof flic

niew.. dulties zI'e ('Xhressly duî'e Lu le uppl, la lhe firsL place, towards defr-ayiing9
thi! pexp s utendng the adminitiaton of'j ustîce, and tile supporît o' tde Cvi govermmet

%v'itliie colonViymîîulcr tiie direction iftheLrsCiiîsoeso the ''esr*
1liis revenue il(d heetl n l'r a long saes ut' years receîvcd and applied ini cont'oî'niiity tojth

stnutt, %vîthont quiestioni or voipplaînit and teii after flcLgîlt ihad heen allowed to
ticsiiie the pavnmcit ttf tiiose chartes ifthLie ci il iîs wliîeh ýthe B13î'uîsh Pau'liainent hiad benu

1 1110duîi f tuý pruvîde foi', thvy ivJî adl m fe their grant ii i'i ter i s showed theéir
îitr'nstiî tu lA tu ink ptedeficiene' Chiat iiht he rccjuii'ed, ufter the 1prplictioni'by
tlî Crcnof dtt e tlntis ceid 1 nder tmhe ttut 14Geo. n, th(lîee)y î'x'tdlicqiticîng
i n th e iiht ot' t% Crmi nMt nwke sucb appiaiuii

\c.'î'tmh'ss Lmemb seîb d (lut atmgtî, w0wno te'g'i'a Cescuplîn. tîhese
(IUucs Wr'wînfiîl v w'îthlield firoiim tîjeir i pîoîiai

Tîte Brîitishi li'lîiîînhd hv ilci Ac 8Gu ,C. 1ý2, pseldi'ng the eonest
I ime,(eia'dtat thc'y %vould iot aftOv' l'lie ý pass5îng of that Acf.ipose any dutyý

ltinWbl iin t liccloieexcepts inl as ipîgmt be expedient foi' t'giatiozi ut' oîrc'
wIui finat the occ f oU11ny finties Nwhliehi I=t ) â nposedt 'or tlî"atý purpIosslc i lie I

SU)ie -ù t te appi'tpriatioltn of tlîe colonial gîlt'e'
'Pi1~ A'~cnîliciiiondet tlmat as this xx'as a menunrication of fliue rîglît to tax, iL anîonuted

tlîerr Lu a viî'tu- 'pal t'n] liMW pm'vié~s statmte of 14 Geo. 3. i,1 ý1,ý-'1
1But on the u lier baud,ri s Lua bemWm ('is d is lît, as flic is .3 was nothiig, m1ore 1

thn a cli'tof-le' 1>rlianient, duit they w'uuld. tbereftr mriîpose no dny cit coùlit otý

Ç:'uown offhcci' hi Imlid Ilaf given i',in exprlees opinion, that tiue s4tatmte, 14 Gea. w. wv4if
;îffietocd lw 18 Ger. pm tat otbp3itih statuttes antem'ior Lu 14 Goeaý îpmigdte I
this and im uotbeî coloies, stood upioi tho same fotng>' anud were flot cOlnmpMied of0, î%

p, f Iý
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tie prcceeds cf these duties were pplied strictly to ay public charges of the coldnyl as the
Aýsmbly welL kncw, and such charges as the Assenbly had by their Acts repeatedly recoo-
nised ani sanctioned; and further, that the Assenbly hadl in their Acts repeatedly;recognisdi
th appropriation of these duties by the Crown as riglhful and legal.

hîis heng the statement of the case, the utmost that could fairly have been expected by
the LegisIataure was, that wlenever they slould make a reasonable provision for those charges
lvhich the 14 Geo. 3. now enabled the Goverinient to meet, they might be, alloed to
pprolriate the daties ndised under that statute, or might obtain, if they preferred it, their

ta> repeah.
The Commuittce of the House of Commons upon Canadian affairs, in 1828, took this view

(f the question, but they satisfied themselves with reconmnending thtat the Government should
accept a provision for a very liinited nuniber of officers, viz. the Governor, the Judges, and
the M elbs of the Executive Council,

-i 1831, the Secretary of State, intending as it would atfirst appear, to act on this recoin-
niendationu in respect to the relinquishnent of the right to appropriate, but with a more
rllitions regard than the Connittee had discovered to the necessiïy of maintaining thd
(ici(ncy of hie Government, directed the Governor of each of these provinces to inform the
Leisiature, that, upon their providing more permanently than by annual vote, for certain
ublie chairgeswhich "wcre specified (Und which inçluded more salaries than thc Conùuittee

hn 1828 thouight it necessary to recomniend,) the right to appropriate the duties raised under
the statuite 14 Geo. 3. would be transferred to thei by an Act of the Imiperial Parliament.

It is to be regrietted that in, a case wher not law onily, but reason and justice were se clearly
oil the side Of the Government, they shoufd have been content to stipulate for any thing iess
than the ordinary understood charges of the civil list, incilu(ing the expense of admninistering'
jtitiec, according to such (stinates as the Legislature had in each province repeatedly
sectionied. Whatever in this respect wvas reasonables ani ecessary, froin 1815 to 1830, in
colonies inercasing rapidly in population, could not beconie less so as these colonies
adamed ;but on the contrary, any civil list that vould be reasonable at the current tine,
was certain to benome inadcquate to meet the w'ants of the public service as their condition
expanded.

For the requisite means of meeting this increased charge, it might have been tlought not
imprudent to conscent to depend on the Legislature ; but it seeined icither just nor considerate
ii de Government to abandon unnecessarily to the result of annual discussions in the
Assemnluly, numerous charges of the civil list, as indispensable, and as meritorious, as any
f tlios for which they stipulated, although not annexed to oflices of the sanie dignity.

[f instea:d of proceding as they did, the Goverunient had on this occasion proposed to
Parlianment an Act, providiing that whenever tle duties under the 14 Geo. 3, c. 88,
sloild produce a sun more than suflicient te defray certain necessary charges, which niîght
have been specified,, (and which should ,have been inerely such as the Assembly had
repeatdly voted,) then the excess should lbe plaecd at the disposal of ,the colonial Legisla-
tare ;and that whenever the colonial Legislature'should provide permanently, of 'other
funds, for the same charges, tihen the duties under the statute 14 Geo. a. should cease
alpthir, seh, a measure couid not have appeared unreasonable, nor woditd it have donc
amV disservice to the Assembly to have thus placcd out of their reach the temptation to
disthrb te pence of the colony, by such contests as have' taken the place of; all useflf
lniness for the last ten years, and have at length plunged their constituents into the guilt
mmd mishery cf rebellion.

13y thus obtaining a permanent provision for ic administration of justice and the ordi-
nry chargeslcf the civil list, the Government would only have been rendered as independent
us iis iii England, and in the republican States of Arnirica. , Hov it coui ever have been
abought prudent or just to make it less so, it is not easy te understand.

But efli extraordinary filet is, that the Governmnent not only did not insist upon securing
a ueasonlable and suflicient civil list, but they seem to have rmade up their minds to the fatal
cuesin, oi f surrendering to the Assembly the duties under the 14 Geo. 3, without insisting-
pon htnini y cquiivluent whateveé, and the measures pursucd by then have ended in

pling thin Lower Canada upon that rUinous footing
Whil the 14 Geo. 3. renained yet rirepealed, ftle Secrctary of State directed the

Govemrof each province to make a colnmmunicatîio to the Legislature, offering to surrender
the duLties iii question, and expressing a desire, Ithat they would provide the usual salaries
for the Governor, Judges, Members cf the Executive Council, and several other officers. lI
Uppî Cnada the opportunity was, first offorded of considering this proposition, anil the
îhscussinn eiided in a bil being passed establishing a permanent civil list, but very far short
ii amount of that suggested y hei Secretary of State, and ii flct giving little more than
haitlf fthe cornpensation which hadi been askced, ini return for thepreposedi smrendér.

Thie Act as accepted however, and while not a shilling had yet been grarted by the
isltatur'e of Lower Canada, a bill was biought into Parliamlent for placin g ut the disposal

of the Legislature in each colony thieir irespecting proportions of:the duties levied uder the
14 Cet. o. 'IL wâs objected in'the House of Lords by Earil'3atliurst, and bythe Buke cf
Welingtonu, thàt such a measure vould redude the civil governnent to a statc of dependence
oni the Assemubly, ,which would bie tutterly destructive of its chïracter and eflciency, and
wouldt prove ruinos te the eae o f' thed olony. Aey were asviered ly andssurance fren
bis M ajesty's Secretary of Stte for uthe colonies that iÀ was not inteded to surrerce the
duties mîconditionally, ad orthis 1 pIah ition tEe i was allowed te pass, net however
wît the as<nt cf his grace thl eDulk ofüWelliugng o rentered apioest in language
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wbtiit siond p( is vt't ci sn of thle illprudvenIct of' file nieaslre, ai his patrîotic desire tc,

wiatYtî toy ineu bwe tllt' intenltion or'1f(ti'tfdft of' Lord Goderich, the bill ývajs in

Ili"ILtha it ý\Sai plain soi'nei the colonial Legisiatuires of the niornje

t'* d t-I.i t bw statutc 1-1 (t'o. ;;, \\ itholit <1taliiicationi 01. icetf'f. It was looked upon,

i no o'ther, 1iglilt e ol. iii Lo\ci, Caiiadat ; aud ý\'hul It becatue iiecessary for the Biish

twneî,a-; it soonl dîdI, to cotîsidur wý bat \Nýveraly t.c1lbc('t )f thieiý mnsure, it wlis

tbu(ni c-apable or no siicll construction us Iiad heeni ilntiniatud, wvhilu it ivas und1(er discussion

iin ty loqu OF ti e i tid~

'lic Iifitiî GoveNuenwlt Illiviu -v ucit su tut bqyond tlit ruconniiiudation. of the C'ýanada

Coîn i i eilt', asý to ~uine'~ithotî qit ven th' reveiue saih spiîd imux sprtd tie

111(,>t tltUc(SS;IrtY ollicts, and vondoîcti tht', otliiitiititon Of' jîsiet'idepulid<nt, ItLenaîe

~ j,, ~~n wntt vtItll liw e l tpO pIlw ii's\.utinbiy of tis roînanitie Confidence in thieir

lîbeî'alitv antd OFîs t- Usticv. ThtFI resuit, it ueced uiot bu sajU, lias disappoilited the especC-

tatu (lIi, ) di( un e otn tIiýsid (itl ot' itbtw

'11w ( iovuielntnwtî luaith it>elt'1 wiltnnt resotucc, bias licou lcft l)y hie Assenlibly wholiy

eCI tleu, amind l~ artur <'o î u vuHres nituiîgn insuit adt violenci(e, Nvitliout . sîngle

ý_V t'li'tl etîî,o'rp(ttI x1 t tit, u ov''ilti as at leîtgth 'beeni comnpclled to

pav itH t le ni oiiet' offiecis t1irlam, cet of, salairies ont (;i the, 111litary chesti of

Eîm1înl, vu a larzî iîtunit olnriptorae ntoilies 15 Iyltig n tIue provinlcial1 ti*eltsiry ;

an1(i w'iîî tht' riluit-'; v vi Iloch it 15 iîropos)wd to atlopt ([bu ditsi jcoflV('iiîcI1c and injustice is

(ttlNi<i iltt i ~l] buSi at otite bo\\v stranigeiy tucotîsîteste lias, been hie îuoliiy of' the

(h x ~t'ntîn iii iti verýv deineanti îtto'nnt atter.

Tht' unea>ISIItte 1îopltu( hvy LortiJont t~tl' rt'soluttions of 1S: î,' is to take fromt dhe

pt'nviicial tt'1wity tt iIit)tiey \%i iN tisiic'A S IIII lly lis de'tlitit'i to ý_rraift. 'lie provincial

stutIteS iuy v, it'h titis ifii(7V0 lîiicl, v'tsurtvti tht t1 t tii Hppriipriating il, expressly to

tlt Iw~ 1tîte aMi( I li takiIntý it Il ' amyv other Htttiîority is a diruct. violationý of, tdie lawt, and

il plin~îuli~(li' or the CI et i titttt>t. Il() lItL- iuh bttet' -tvmtid it have )Cen Yohv

exutet th'Iwctîet ust'esy t()1 pî'eseî'v -tlîat byaw andi iti justice be21lnged to the

Cr w tt, ilan hy' tmînwy soetîli u, it to ilneur tite iweceSsit v or dlishionourintg thle Crewný

antd fotInl1iwn Ilite As îi ftlite ýiIidst of t.1ili liîctiouls viinexith a g-rouiii of coti-

p)10iltt. inlii(i.ev moestubstiIntial[ tiuatu ail tht xievne theLy hid bei tnivctng for years

[.,ti front beu~itrvd in tetptailenemî by tilt' uiliiiuitvdt coniec that hîa

>t(t) ueuiosvpae lin tliewî, thtb sî'ni becainIe moreLý rttîIiy violent thanl ever;

anil of-edn eîiyugtleîtl in Hniv thîng)L tsehil tc) t'le celony, t ley proceeded froînl

CWu intleiiutîeat to athe' til at lit hy ililpeaeid t1.1w eît-,ceal h Lgsa

tiiCilwlHldIicK Millstcers, in reeytO urgo s iesions, sucli in illatter

t11)(1' (ittttill, beelniýIilaý'l-n sîjcsdwouid hlave aicu age it'y furtheî' atten1pts

t') cote,( th' anidS i' Limuwe Catuala ltv ociatiigte1w srbv ItI nue din e course

t;iketIlbý itv o %tht' Il~tu v'shn, foi' r iess roiniouis tiuv j"Suny aniîouxîce tw the

Kîuus initeîstilnît*l(' thev Iveul do nohigt a at bellin( efcce l e ; thiat what

tilt, \w'lud \was a ropablhicail uýovP t'il -Ilt , Nyhîchl Ilis 1la;jCSty iluighlt grant thenii if lie

btît whIicli tiwy weers li t ail evolit, to linandi if' iluussaI'y, by x'ebellioil,

iii w'i wyi t dV<otîht'd tînt, t t w~oliid bo aiss'sted 1V tdie U nitedi States.

Afîteî tins iclrtnu it siuel v ctutit net have heeni theugli'ýt inlu ntýland thait thieie Ivas

aliY ýýteaf uuîvstery i tht' duîoltnwhcl ha11 tni:d trie state of tht' G ovtriii(,'lt iii Loiwer

('laIidHa andi il ý was ixpee(toîl, itat biis Majsy' llistt'îs wniild hiave t'epaired thieir, errer,

Ny î't'tîat'inI lt olice theji' stcIts Witli reor o tht' C'owiieene aloi I'epealiiig tie Act

U . i itatiH iueeninnoîlnl passedti. untý it was tliolight ox1iedient fivst to Seuid out a

(~~)iiuu55Ot n iîqut' h Low'er .tanada, anti to tnoethe Gvrcu'îoiLord Ayhiner,

mm inst in tht' Assellnbly hmul raised kt clallwuu', as violent and inîlecent lis it was evideatly

Wît îe~j(''tto lit(, t'Oniissiot, it, w'as, net ol)Niolis what partîcullai' ivantaige Colild be
<pCtet 1) rt 1t îtissi hnI U' its bje liw spotile th'Cause oit ttuth and î'easofl,

lib rca'i Uc* Ille îeii imter iniiu'ylý onl th spu, or sîne oInt ut' more, public characters

(Ii ;ckititWloILeîl aittt cntiialingii station, smunti political principles, anid eaýlarfged expe-

rît'nC. Th' w -Ill, whielî woudl l1ltvc beell conicedet to stlclI opinionls iigh av wî'an

t e "ent'aît dehtvý inenciret Ilv tule iîquîi'. Btit1 tht' seleetitîti thalt xvals actiually made

ti(i tînt offl tit(,i' hpe rHI Sith sut'h vanitage. fa ag ýta

1In thi' tuioviînces tor Cl1aad, conttaiinghl< to I'btt population neLarly halfa uea m

of, Seoini vauionS condstîttinl (pcsiions Ilatibeu 1 meigiae -tvIichi in Lower1 danada ait

itmitLa t''lyt'tl t lýig('' 1)utrtiaii of the peopît agant tlueiî Governnent. If iii any or al

il[ tlitese qtIstituis tlit runittîit rcally lît iait on tuit'l site, it 11ight bc eidI tht

Hi ounlimon to titait etibe"(t slouli hw ,gîvvn by soiu niseijt t oaknowiedged Comlpe-

telicu ; bHt Ilow-t coulti it srn thtï tt Joc'nnn in suc i a coutest' or howv celk à tend

to it'Ot't't'subtmssio ta any gr ulcplaci pLe, te annnune te tht' world that it had

V'oce1incd tilt sanlction ni' alv ci' Hil of, these RoalCmnisineS? hit testim-ony, at least

tîllitlelu atinqir a kilown epttin coulid ig little m- ncthiuîg iii the ba1li' t

IL ejîidice, wvilile, 0ui the' other'I baud, tdie blire cilcumstanëe cf their adtai.4,

1ttîtler Lt igaîngt "s eounntoi, p1ilas sucieot te g>et h'opinions cf cîtiier ofthflmwhdt

tht', 1 c iauttn îlttlp'fcll5c h contaio, andi supported dhe iiiireèasonüblMë

esesof' at risccuiteatt'( ed uu a very ilitilt anid injurttits mnifte1ncr'.

Il ' et'v ierar Coin nissinnt'î5, of' kincwu hligl chnî'actet foi' sagacity id souid political

vue-ts, batd corne te Loweu' Caniadai, au'nied wîth )eer ivC1n 17y ParlîIaVîent, to eev

cv idence on catit in sTppct or Weuaticu of any a'lleged cSuse of couulaint, anda bo'îii&tf
4
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riC to the public oficers who hiad been aspersed the opportunity of openly vindicating their
omut some good might have arisen frem the intiuy. But your (jonunittee do not

believe, Cita in the resuit of the:proceedings of the Conimssioners any advantage will be
d that vill at all pcnspnsate for the degrcee in which the lionour of the Gover1nment has

been unmpromised, by the measures which they adopted anud advised. Their published
opesdo not. affect toi concal their hopes and thiir attempts to win over, i y otlier imeans
hanul a plain and' independent discharge of' their duty, the individual menïber-s of a party
hse dihonourable wvant of fidelity to their Sovereig wvas then as certain and notorious as

t has bîcome since, aithough they had fnot 8e openly committed high treason.
Let any one wlo vill subimit to the disgusting drudgery, read through the ninety-two
olititinS passed by thc Assembly 'of Lower Canada: let lnm then consicer that the knevn

and1 avovd author of' these resottions wvas taken fromthle Assembly by may Lord Gosford,
anlph ued, reeking, upothe benich f the higiest court in lthe coltony ; there to administer
ustiee in the tuname of' the King o' Engiland : let him then imagine sone one of the many
poi, deluded wretches, who have been ilatly taken n arms a'inst ther Soverein, brogI t
be'fore this judge, to answcrer he treason; wlhy should [e not say boldly to the author of
lte ninety-two resolutions, show nme what I have clone, that you did not inite, and adviso,
and encourage me to doi f I a m guilty of treason, a crime ii which ail that are concerned
aue prinipals, hoiw can you,be less so, who urgeci me to tieaet?

We aré told oit sacred authority, " that Governors are sent by the King for the puiish-
ment ni vil-dcoe's, and flor the praise oft tieuthat do wel( . Lori Gosfordl does not appear
to have understood tis to bc the object tof his governient.

Ai'ter Cite Connnissioners hait closelhii.e proceedings, the Government of the colony was
diectted to nake a last attempt, in the face of insuit and detiance, to Procure from the
Asembly sonie kind of supply f'or the exigencies of the puhlic service. Bîu t happily, the
Assembiy were for no half measures; ancd fining, by the accidental publication of' the
Conlnuissioners' instructions, that some of thie e0sential principles of the constitution vere not
to be sacrificed, they disdain d ail soothing treatment, and vould not grant even a temporary
reliei', It is vell they did not; lor the obtaîining a defective bill of' supply for the current
Vear world have been 'of littb. value te any but the unpaid officers, and their creditors, while
the Counuissioners would have imagincd, andi probably led others to i1maguine,'thatt they had
veally overcome those difficulties which had occasioned the 'recall 'of Lord Dalhousie and

Aord yner.
Notiing whatever vas gained fron the Assembly ; and at last the British Goverment

hming recalled oe Governor-generat after another, and lavisbled upon tie Assembily, to no
purpose, expressions of' confidence, which could scarcely have been sincere; and having
promloted to offices of hlonour and trust, inul even to the bench of justice, the nost intemi-
perate chlumniators of' the Govrnment, have beeïi reduced to the necessitys of providing
seme remedy for evils which have at length become intolerable. Vhether the remedy wil
bc that, and only that, whi-ch was contenmplated by the resolutions offeted te Parliament by
Lord Jolhn Russell, in the last session, we of course are ignorant. Recent occurrences in
Lower Canada may incline the Goverinent to propose sotmething more decisive in its
chnateer.

It is imîpogsible, in the opinion of your Comnmittee, that any one conversant in the affairs
of lauver Canada, can lcok upon the resolutions referrd te, as poiiting out a satisfactory
course. They provice but for tie present moment, and thatin a manner niost liable to
exception ; for elemly, the Govermne.nt lis no righL, an.d none cai be given to it, to take
foiui lthe provincial treasury monies paicinmto it nader Acts of the local Legislature-which
Acts cxpressly reserve to that Legislature the exclusive right of appropriatioi.

lhe const'iutionaiîl charter, under which the colonial Legislature acts, may undoubtedly
be esindedu by Parliament butt vhile it is suffered to stand in force, it ought not to be

tte1 T h e case is ot such as to require so desperate a remedy; and il is hardly pos-
shi, pchaps not possible, to conceive any case that Nvould watrrat it.

Throughout the extraot'dinary contests whiclh have brought things to their present state,
and during a lonig pericod of siunilar agitatioi in this proviite, wvhich fias been terminated
by tle firm and constitutional. manner ii which the government of' the colony lias been
counuctel, lie friends of the Crowni have luad lthe nortifeation to observe an apparent want
of confilence on the part of cte British Government in their' power to give effect to soutnd

rincipules and views. It cannot be supposed that it can be the désire of any Ministere'of the
CroCwo lt substitate a republican fori of governnient foi' that which ve now enjoy; but
nevrthcless htse hVlo have been obviously, and iudeed avowedly labouring to bring about
such a change, have been suffered to procecd te extro'dinary lengths unchccked and we
reet to add that they have, i mianny instances, mt ith no siîgiht encouragement to per-
serte. Not merely have the patronage and countenance of tic Crown beeii exteiled t.o
peron ~ distinguishîed by their violent anui unjust opposition ta fite colonial GoVernmetnt, but
successive Governorshave been recallecljtîstat the moment when theyhad ccquired a know-
lede cf' the real state of the coutry they wcre governing, and, had learned the utter folly
of educe.ssion,> which htadl ne other effect, than to weaken le authority of the Crown, and
to a(fd to , the power anud audlcity of traitors in heart, whopesuming upon the want of'
enirgy and fwminnes in, their rulers, have becomue tiitors in fact.

10 is alarming t) reflect low little reason we have to doubt, fmr what ive have vitnessed
for mnany years past, that if, tie leaders of the late rebellionî-in Lower Canada had been less
boild iuud open nu. their defiance, if they hai defe red thPir resort te arms, and hnd con-
sentted to eiploy a ile of th naagenientwhiieh it isavowet in the Report ofte Royal
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Cunnhsiucs asresorted to by the (JoveruiLent, tiiere 'i' hardly any'
have de wjl vich it ei~ beyond tieirý powýr tuhayc Oh)tïline a cfcetn.

No unle eaul Ijeuti the Report (It' the' Coliiiîissiuncers withoat beig couîvi 0eW
uchtopi oi lritisi poiii kls unid fl:lings iii loer eCanada, is ma1illy tob asyc~

ll .1;l( % Wlie of li.' apileùu, w~hiédi niade hun~ il]rCiLbe esi rt~
(3oîuîiscun6es tu trent %Ode"î

lt is plain ou1 tie' lace ut thitei Reo ttat if teCîais os by diîe 0%. ralf
dleetiuui whlidi they gava Lu thiricvlteat by the use, thcy e wlgt îiI

f lhe l)atroluiguaouf tueCîwl, Culd have succcedet iii getting anly kinul of ,D
t.l ioiî!ib but tu r n s î, î yeur, t bey %voul h( iave i niuginleti tily iîad a-,c]ieveti deci,% N
Valuta.blv victuî iuîi iitrt îo i ng %vuud bavé been gainet thrit ought to ýUý--,,b~
cuisîdereil an e1 îivllnit f'or tAie suaeitiev a sigle prilicîple, or theu addlissîo o 'm

If Oite Manue f'teiitubitanits or the British North Aniiericanl colonîies a t tlîoï
evîîîtul iiîsshiuh dupelaallusfi-ionl v.liich sCULs to bave prevaileci 'in Eîlnt

t4iv m y bco n mtii tundl rem4ul tlîu we ! Amll bave gined soniething tha't la 'epeg
enijO) iit2t ut' rattîoniul liberty iore secitru i iture, titanl Ne havé f'Clit i to èe

'The paritv, in ullinet' wich.l t he Govmrnnt bums bu "Iong faborne tlo J î c t
î lutshve uit leîivtli tiieti their wvuix4 and bave ihwîî su gient a disproprindt

tbir inclination it mu tij militvr to dufy tbtu oernn t. ! iejil Sovereîgni~$
uuiuy eliduildtic ý hileNiti.sters ut' ihe Ci'own îîîefc'to afibia. tîci' assistai tee t 1
s nbects in iiuiii itc royal îiutlîoiity. C

As rc.spet, oe Unîm' î'înîtn arc, only ïo, fi ebangeti by thle ~e belhfi~~
the nsicù>,iy fuluîiere~ i s s ec(ite mucre apparenit, aid;nay eippoéu l'h'
bien le tst w flic lèebng wiie n iesort to amais ]las iiievitably giveu ie t6 ~
tlnt ('lonv Ims beenii i w dsEL ut anutcy lor two or thirec yeai's palst ; ani c liqumin

loniiel.'lis Chelil ici deuilive inea.ui'es shah le tuken, but what tiiose imealsures aetJ' C
1Afevu' Tîe Canlada is dii'ectly Coceri'ed in dbe course Mlat unay bu A fdjBdl,

Conînuittue xvii timaieur Ventuir to eiprcss; sucli opinions as thèy haveC ormeti; inrïp,
the nevcual, 'eniiedius whlicb tbev haveý licard stlu'gstecl

As Lde ni'cuiiis iituluced by rn J chu Rusel imiit k<s sesion, a6u~~
aci ïst future dittultes, it Wdc be ut' itte unse tu tiseus thenu. to

i3y cpeaiiîgthe ritisb siattute w~hiehî surî'ente'dt Kg'îioh cpr'f~
dii usiiseti iîbu1leu ' t lttute 1'l Gev. 3,'a revenue %vould, revert JutCConn~~fli'i

mieut te îllnui,ý imiportant Wuîîs utf thue ciit, aust tue casual anti teî'ritoî' il
afiniti a Euîi î'esou'ie huit fi nc-uatiliv andi uncertain. ini aionut. The ficiepý
Ine but a ligli t utrtiiewn il('u1ý)i Li l ju iceveîîlue, flib the diffLuIty 0utet 'M ~v:

ceomnumbv dle mmun oi' iîîeu, but hy the dIcteruinlatiuii of' tbe Asseîa-biy, to nîiakl
contiol oci- hfie orinuu' expeînitnîe *of Eie (i"innit Le iniuis of gatuynr~
ISi'titî Eil of1 audutveu'iî'owîin- the Cùlîîititutiou of t'hme province.

Wîtl hu ait buidolt.pr'ueu ti'easuiiy it w0oulti hl insae thlat the 1riiI
slionti apun kusîinî tilon chimi'us For 'Lle Caîiîi Gvrîîîî hch t nary

we vbac )y I'uîî'iaiîut ;but idiir lt. miust Lc dune, or' nîcans inusâ.taf
ensre heriglît application oro :ého the provinîcial revenue als is nece.saru tmý

If diue lus'senit Asgeliuuliv o >ti î,'eî' Cîiadam %veî' isove and ao new ou ~on '5
Leg usinti iiit bu agaîi convelieti, miîd pIiiiltoiti, Utita tnls iy woîui ~îôk

numîeuîti fui the ord4uîaîy ci ht, thl cédony intist bu govenet In anuhr o~;Àn
a»Wtiaatîv âbowi not !u oprosed Lui tîmm as un itile hia but sioiid bUcde icîb, r, a

Yomîu Comiittes do liot lienîtate Luo siuy Iluat a foi-il)seotative lutin ut'
nîv m Wc licen Cnufèi'ieîl ou iiy coioiîy, îîntii the adulywstatoi oAMntee~' I~i

sou'vy tiîu oi.fî tini te civil liati ben so proideti foi as to sectub itea
ceplîce 0pni te <:tIeoviu Législatuore, oraesE Lite passing Ehu tt

ini th ir lst icçgitu siioul hunte liecît tuec conditio ou Svhîc alue leu'crtrh6i~
tiu mi i n forc and mut un Sii t wWl( u Mie luest endence ut eoony olei~
desiire f") rvuud tue îluwte-miy of' iLs ntttto The observation ' what' Ai â>sîp:-,4
Lowvei'Cui w'itili the haot 20 years catiav au 11) o bt n l>i pint

'flu AssenAiby, tinderu Oie guidaîuce tf tNo orthic Iveaders,w llvbo bav au tn
but 1 bu publie ooui, bcunie invuied in ua n altercimon wîth t1ie ýovcZ'nr. ' eo 1

lui, thue çkti''l îoal s tiîat lu fel tiL bc bis iuty, for thie Fils or' th' -
delni flue çuuîs uànou hui pgit ieroaeiîutnn

lIn tic, Wope et coîuupelling hini Lu vii,dthe Asseîibly refutsc. fLièe sliippe', ~1k
ncCwsioiis thfl cts pbicîruneîine ant iuuuhdsrsstlnutdîl Ï

repeattiddc l iext ycluithe flcév;i bcumies afillost intoilcrabe.' 'Of' this t yiqivr
Lig avne ea;îIv mutti seible; yant(i uoking luint'ucl "o' nLuý t 'qeê

case luey recul! thuiî' (juveriior, nioti 1eas lc jilas dugne aîYythug r6î
hxecauselue is in troaixl,ý

Dis suieCesor'luuî ilia Lb stibhiig-blqck Nvas' tU-i hiuurdý sëIpplnY a
pecteti' lan thath vli iaume(ncovL ',flv hn if4ïL.<,

Tue sseiluy~ i lqudscanu oe eî'vcn iîuïb dmti'sinshtl



-r 0 fiiery eÇre and vi ity t he Ary e notoroslydeserve s th espe
elcéóf the Govèrnment. îrhose ho bave treaed Jins predecessor with the great

San linticeà âè the indivi"uldsiihorn it is most bis lcare to concilate.
eipublicriflcilé, and not uifieqnettly their private cliaracters, make:tiem b i F

neft~~ b the c osen associate of the representative of u iSovereig. Tobe tod
as to aIl others, is plainly a matter of duty-:-to treat ,them even wih that courtesy
i Ibserved towaras stmrngers night not be inprbper, but ta inal them the particular Enc
t5 of ~iiliy and favour, givesdigust t the respectable' and c el 1affc é eporjion of

SQin bgs the Government speedi ito unversal contempt. olley ever

lshe gnèlly avails for:one year, aid with a Governor not particularly high-ded, it
ast forvo The Asserinbly have at first a desire to imortify the Goveor ivho has

'b!recalldt by granting to his successor what theyhäve vithheld fom hin;then eleir
of obtainig some important concession from their new Governor, before lie understands

s situa'tio and dty, makes themi extend the time a little longer; but two years can hardly
before ,onething is asked which the Governor eiher cannotorwill not grant, and

h gr iti iiote ame course of treatinent whiiëh enabled them to ge rid of his

t ietn to grant hii no supply,' and from that nioment theichoice is set before him

beinî addel ,speedily, to the listl of displaced Governors, or of gaining at least a tem-

r pryrrieve by concessionis: If lie is' firm his fate is certain; the Asembl will grant
a supþly änd then, in order to make out a sufficient excuse for withholdingit, they
apt post atrocious abuse upon their Governor. It matters not that hi naie was never

ooupled with dishonour, that in thé course of a long ub e service, and perhaps in the
enent of'other colonies he -bas been respected andibloved; the gerous nobleman,
hii-rinde soldier finds hiinself sudldenly held u to public odium as tyranncal,

ta1se, and perhaps even cowardly. Being vilified m the Assetbly, agd bya'scur-
trOàs Press, he is concluded to be unpopular, and then his removal follows ofl curse, when

h ccsiõ?of another Governor begns anew this gaie, by Which every man ni the com-

ùnityi oses' except a fewpolitical leaders, the greaternumber of wiom pe'haps are worth-
¡Mnd insignificant in all other respects, except froni"their power todo eviivhich their

sRt ih Assmbly'gives thern.
Butý we inust remember that the temptation to Governors is in several respects strong, to

bringiiig things te this issue, by iakin any possible acrifice; an the history of
lerCanada furnishes too many instances vhere this temptation has prevailed.

constitution' can stand long against the assaults to wich it is exposed under such a
s stem ; and it is the interest of 'all- classes of persons, who really believe that"tiîeir form of

vemrîent is Worth preselving, to 'seue it agàinsthe greatest danger it iseposed to, by
re ieg the eeutive 'departnentsrom a state bf ruinous dependence on'the Asembly.

Thère is another evil consequence of this dependence in tile têmptätion to which it

se iie public offiëers Of the' coloiy, to iigatiate theiselves vith the leaders of a

t oh ho can nmeasure ont tô theni, or withhol their sibsitence, as they please.
n ay be i ingined, perhaps lia howcver obvionis these considerations may b to those

wh en îk deeply, and feel riglitly on niatters, f cóolonial Governn ent, yet that the multitude
can nver be taught toisee and acknowledge their foreand that every advocate of popular

ghtswouid fee liimself bound to resist tie conclusions which your, Conumittee have
eprsed, In orderto afford rather a striking proof to the contrary,;youi Comnitee will p

end te this réport*somi passages upon this subjct, in a prmted lette- of Mr. Hume's

despodit; M. W.L Mackxtzie, who has lately carried bis factious opposition so far as
ilve himself in the uilt'of high treaso

Js87, . Mckeie,desirous it seens fe some purpose of attractg the favouable

* tafie¶f LOr2I baióie; ïtddreased alétter to that noblenian, which was printed and' pub-
lihd at the1tiiné and in which it will be found that the evilsof 1acn he royal uth9

e t ftf a pdþùla' assenily and of obliging the officers of overnaient to cou
th~v foithrr dayid," aid theconviction, thiat' nder such a systen "no end

ncial cohtroversy wvil cver be found j're veif foi-cif dwlt pon.
*YoComnUniee of conrsedo not cite this-ii tnacnt of h re 'etability ofà the autio-

ritlt nreitfo how ho setisible the bittrest el mies of the Governnent arr of the

dagi dation i destni.tion ineparble frin such a eysteal.a
>hofitish' iriâbitantž of Lover Canada are strosiolf'iirressed vîthe anopinion, thå~

tr al tha bastakei place, the reinoal of ths difficu ty réspecting thé ciþlist woild o
a1n 6b siflihf~t~ andi that thie province can not rosper unlest ,o~ rmaterma changg is

ne ii oßiituiòoiî e renelh C&adins are not ai ntemrpiisih p½eope hey ca
lâ1e,àibodt coüïniirri, r nd are no wè n•ote óf pulic inprovemeht andp bô idef

îiis is saidI tha itlhr laws ánd custon s id n iafvourablC terideic a tt

o rîey a tionai prejices oi i pe (f, å'aeiudnn n tr g

y L t~be~i~i Megis à W nion of Uc P ovinces i s ig emr4#s ed

thé ne

I ~t~&~î1 Y~~ ~ 1~t r 1 w1. 'at&ý-Sta ~ h
'''t' ''' '
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142 CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE
JPPER

CANAIDA. cicnt sccurity for thejir [ives and properties. Although a strong military force must
under anuy circumstuuces be maintamed ln Lower Canada for some time to n

No. 29. is lt the re-source that should be principailly looked to for the future tranquilSir F. B. B. Head tu province; and if it w'ere certain that pence aid saflety can be no otherwise adure
Lord Glenelg, fellow-ubjets there, than by the desired legislative union, then your Conmittee w

2 March 188 bieitate to say, that the people of Upper Canada should consent to thatmeasur
Encl 3 N. 29shiould indeed to any other, that upon a deliberate consideration of the cease nay appe&r toEncI, 3, in 'N'. 29l. -ya)eiÉt,,

Pamiairent to bc mnost expedient.
,n the session of last year the Legislative Council concurred with the Assembly n a

uppendi (AI.) address to his late Majesty, deprecatîng an union of these provinces, a copy of irhieî
address is subjoined*, and of the reply which bis Majesty was graciously pleased togi
to tle saie; in wiich reply the assurance is conveyed, "that, the project of anuio
between the two provinces had not been contemplated by his Majesty, as fittoi b
recomnmendcd for the saction o' Parliament*."

If the recunt events in Lower Canada, which cannot be too mueh deplored, seem t
present some arguments in fhiiour of a legislative union, they appear to your Comittee to
suggest others of a contrary tendency, vhich it would not be safe to treat lightly.

The advantages which mîost readily occur are, that the union could scarcelyý fail tobe
favourable to the commercial interests of this province, and tlat it 'would, merease our
revenue, and enable us to advance more rapidly in some public improvements thatdie
highly desirable., All such advantages lowever are dependent upon the continmied- ?tran-
qutilliy of the two provinces. bI any schieie whiçh your Colmmittee have seenproposöd4or
consideration, it is not explained upon what terns theunion is to be carried into'eflect

To have but one Legislature, with two executive Governients, would be in:sonirepts ec'
inconvenient; and to have but one Government torde so extensive a country,'wouldinot,ýî

apprehend, he found satisfactory or prudent.
But there tre considerations of nmuch greater moment than these, which ,it wouldaiî4

advantagreous at present to make the subjects of public discussion, butvhich incliieus
strongly to the conviction, that the social happiness of the people, òf Upper Canadathe
internai peace, aid the continuance of their connexion witlh Great" Britaim, re more èecre,
under their present constitution, than they vould be after the proposed union.

So fir as we inay be permitted to determine the question, upon a view of the intereàts of
Upper Canada merely, our inclination is against the change; but if, without an union,'he

ritish population in Lower Canada cannot be secured inthe enjoyment of British inst
tions, thcn of course it mnust follow, that the only question for consideration would be,lif
teris of the measure, and the fittest time Ibr proposing it.

Your Commuîittee forbear to enter upon a particular discussion of these point s,be4ae
they cannot convince thienselves that an union with Lower Canada alone wouldbe af
desirabe for the inhabitants of this province. If a. mature consideration of the presentc9n
dition, and, probable future state ol Lower Canada, should seem to compel the Lnpenä
Pal4uîiament to flvour that project, there can be no doubt that ample opportumity wlLb
alKorded to the people of both provinces for offering any suggestions.

Another measure has been proposed, namely, the extendhng the limits of this province se
as toinclude te island of Montreal, and certain parts of the adjacent territory. The-ecain
be no doubt that this would be of incalculable idvantage to Upper Canada, by giving bera
port accessible fron the ocean, and thus enabling lier to raise a revenue commeisurat ith
her wantIs Lt would take froi under the Government of Lower Canada, that portion, of'the
population which has taken the lead in the late rebellious movement; and voud lae
them under thte influenee of other laws and feelings, mclih to their own advantäg an'dto
the bencfit of both these colonies. The country which would then forni the provincgåf
Low er Canada would neither bc so likely to place itself in an attitude hostile to theindthe
country, nor would its hostility bc so formidable: and under thiS arralement. Q
might continue, as it ought, to bc the residence of the Governor-reneral. Ther'e Mrea ,t
advantages in fhvour of this plan, which, in the opinion of your Commnîittee, should é
mend it strongly to the notice of Her Majesty's Governient.

There is yet another suggestion, which deserves at least to be kept in view, at
union of the British North A merican colonies, including perhaps amnong thmNei d
and Prince Edward Island. Quebcc might be convenientiy the hbad qtîaftelsà-o
confederacy ; the Legislature mi·ht meet in the summer; each colony night t t
Legislature, for purposes purely ocal in their object, and all questions iich ld
their relation to Great 3ritain or to each other might be settlod ir the îhite à
lature. There are many, benefits which might faily be expected froi säch a
they would be obtained witlout doing violence to any claimnd which the Frendi a idiffîi_
may be disposed te rest upon numbeis alone.

The progress of these colonies, as late e-vents have shown, dispose and enbettn-n
and more,to manifest an interest in the affairs of each other, and to combine ind ii
their connexion with the empire, which al British subjects '-nderstand aiid fèe-lŠŠIù U
pensably necessary to tieir security and welfar.

Your'Committee have nerely alIded ii general terms tQ these diffrent schtres t
entering u pon details, for thev, feel assured, that iri a short" time we ah èl &
annouicement of the course which Her iajesty's Govemnment have tifough t i
propose, upon the knowledge which tirey have äcqîired- of theý- reef tit
Canada; and itý wil b more conenfient to wait, until this infoiïnîltiôt
ûùjpossible toavoidiooking witidhi geett anxiety upon tire rsen detfl
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that colony, for in rea]ity our safety ,s as mulch involved in the result as if we lived With in
its limits.

With respect to the other source of danger to this colony, of which ev have lately been
apie7 by tlie -very, extraordinary ýand 'unlookedfoocurns pnorfotrouSrF..'edt

Cdonnittee trusts that it nay prove not unfortunate upon the whole, that the people of Lord lene
Upker Canada have beenthus put upon their guard. 12 March 8

,flie steps which have'been recently taken by the Government of the United States, show
an earnest desire on their part to restrain their citizens fron violating their aniiable relations Enicl 3 9
with Great .Britaint; but there still remiains the question whether, upon this and future occa-
sions, ve shall be iafe in relying upon the power of thiat Government to restrain its people
from hostile aggressions upon tfie ihabitants of Upper Canada. So far as their inabihty to
do this in the present instance inay.have proceeded from defects in the laws vhich Congress
hiad passed upon this subject, there .is every reason to suppose that the difficulty will be
removed ; but what we have witnessed forbids us to place entire confidence in the efficiency
of any laws that may be enacted.

That the Government of the United States wvill in this respect desire to discharge its duty
we may venture to anticipate, and it has been very satisfactorily shown upon thîe present
occasion, that mien of character throughout the United' States,a'well as the more respect-
able portion of the public press, are neither slow ta perceive, nor backward in acknouledging,
the lne of conduct which it is the duty of their countrymen to adopt towards their neigh-
bours in these colonies. Still ve have received a very inîpressive warning that ,our best, if
iot our only adequate security will be found in being prepared to resist aggressions. We have

secn the people in four of the States adjoining thèse provinces naking open and active prepa-
rations ti war against Canada, at a tinie when Great Britan was at peace within herself
and with the whole world, and after it was pei·fectly welt koIthat not an inhabitant of
either province was in arms against bis Sovereicn. It becomes us, therefore, to consider what
certainty we have that the Government of the IJnited States could restraintheir people from
hostilities, ifý the disturbed state of Europe, or any other cause, should leave the British
empire less at leisure, than it now is, to extend its protection to its remote dominions, or if
unhappily a strong feeling of opposition to the Government should be excited within this
colony, and shoufd break out into acts of open resistance.

It nuy be diflicult to secare this province effectually against the impressions which would
be ittemnpted to be niade along its fiontier by the arnies of the Unmted States in a public
wa; but the vat naval superiority of Britain, and the means it gives her, of placing the
acquisition of these colonies out of the rcach of the United States, except at the price of the
total loss of their trade, and the probable destruction of their commercial, cities, scems to
afford us a reasonable -curity against this danger.

The necessity, however, of(placing the frontier in. such' a state of defence as will check
any attenpt at an irregular predatory warfare, such as has been attempted within the last
two months, is too evident to require that it should be insisted on.

The illustrious Duke of' Wellington had not long held a responsible station in the
councils of his country, before he took the most energetic meastres for securing the frontier
oi Upper Canada agaist invasion. Several experienced officers of' engineers were sent to
iits province expressly to examiné irito ànd report upon the positions Nvhich it would be
necessary to occupy with this view, and it is known, that, in consequence'of,this provident
measure, steps were actually taken for comiumencing nilitary works at two or ,three points on
the frontier, which would 'have placed us beyond the reach of danger from any such
attempts as have lately been madé; 'but wemlament ta say, thai changes- in Engla.tnc occa-
soned these mneasures to be abandoned after they were fully resolved upon, and steps taken
for thteir accomplishnent.

The imhabitants of this province require'but arms and ammunitiòn, and two, or three
rallving points on vhich they cOuld forI, to render thei perfectly safe against'an atack
of so unprincipled and lawless a chiaracter as they have lately had to encounter pbut from
irit of these advantages the dangef has been so umminent upda the present océasion, that
some temporary advantage niight have beený gained, which must have been atiended with
very serious consequences. We doubt not that there are in Upper Cahada 50,000 militia,
as willing and as able to defend their soit fron invaders as a y country can boas;t f. But
to render thîs force servícéablè, i is necessary that thera shonld be two oi thrée af'seis to
which they may resort for ,aris ànd amnmnnition; and where they coild a-smble upon any
sudden call of duty.

For want of these precautions, the whole western frorítier of this province was fôr a
considrbetime alrnist utterl defenicelesn, uiner véry 'dical c'iremètanes heeo
rushed in numbers ta the fronthe ta meet a threatened Wnvasion, but Without armsin their
hands, and withohthe rudans of þrocuri' thémwhen they airiie at th"'int f the
expected attack. The invaders from the State of Michigan' took possession of an islanVd in
the river Detroit, and with an armedschooner began to batter the' tow'n ofAmherstburgh,
as we have already stated.- The next dv, under cover of thei gun¥, a landing ws tohave
been made upon aur 1 mai shore; The oyal and allant peopl whb' wer assembhld in
haste to meet the invaders were but half armed; and theyknéwthe discduging fact;tht
there was not a field-piece of anyi description within neary 300 miles of n
had not promnpted them vto supply themselves with artillery aond arms, by. main a~ aery
spirited and.successful;attack ,pon their eenemy, t is:by-no earis iprobabIe, th t su'If 'an
i1pression might have been made upon our westefn 'ronti' as wold hàve given iinnie-
diately a very serious chaater to the contest, andl mi ht have 'ld<inevitbl~ to~ nationald
war.~ ~ v~~ '<~ 4 .- ,'kj<
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Your Commtittee cannot avoid, on this occasion, referring to the hct, that thel
garrisons w'hich for forty years had been maintained at Fort N'iagara and atAmhersur
have within the last two or three vears been withdrawn: and x frontierofdhéliree hudead
miles, bordering upon a foreign country, left for the first time withoutithe preseiéó£a
soldier. We have reason to believe, that this step was by nô' hneans approvel pfbytehe
rienced oflicer w'ho commanded the forces in this province ; and independentl.f n1any' 9-t
considerationsywhich mwade it unadvisable to abolish these ,nilitary stations vhaar t
occurre lias proved most clearly, that -if econoiny led to the arrangement, asa neas urof
recluction, tiis attellpt to effect a saving has proved most uifortunîate. Thjif presence ofga
company cf regular soldiers, vith lialf a dozen artillery-med, would mostprobably
prevented those proceccdings aiong our neighbours, whicih are now renderignee saesarn
immense expenditure, such we fear as will ýe found to go" very far beyond any 'aiing vbidh
could have been hoped tbr from tiis unfortunatè"reduction.

We trust these posts will be innediately re-established, and that the,,qovernmat
of tie iother countrv vill take such steps in consequence of .what has ppened, n is
still goinig on,' as will i)rove unequivocally a resolution to defend this portion of,HerMajetys
dominions against foreign enemies and domiestic traitors, and to aid the people of, Upper
Canada in naintaining that connexion with the British empire, to Ivhich they have shown
themselves so devotedly attached.

It seems astonishing, at the first view, that a few hundreds of persons in this provinceaiid
a few thousands in Lower Canada, without leaders of military skill or experienceand withjut
resources, should have embarked in an uridertaking so utterly hopeless, as the attempto
vrest these colonies froi the dominion of Great I3ritain.

The fortress of Quebec coninands the passage to the ocean. , It would defy,the valoui d
skill of an European eneny. How, then, vere they to pull down the British standardewhich
vaves over its citadel?-how could they expect to encounter, with success, the fleets ùd

armies of England, which have proved an over-match for the world ? Theyreckoned, we
know, upon the people of the United States for assistance., But.were thepeople of t t
republic prepared again to commit their' safety and prosperty to the cîances 1 f wari înila
second attenpt to possess themselves of Canada, and at a time w ihen Great Britainhad o
other employnent for lier vast national strength than to guard with it the integrityofli ber
own dominions? ', " 6O

Many of the people of these States, as we have found to our cost, vere indeeiraslkeno h
to engage in this adventure. ,They could really hope, it seems, that by such a >vara.a
traitors i these colonies could carry on, aided by a portion of the people of the UnitedStateu,
but without the countenance, and of course without the resources of their Governmen]
dominion could be torn from under tlie sway of the British sceptre, which,,whengt4s
acquired by tie, valour of Wolf, was hailed by the British nation as one of the b8g
conquests that had eve- crowned their arms,,

Ail tiis, indeed, looks like insanity; but it admits of a very rational explanation; arnd,no
intelligent person in these provinces is at a loss to account for it. The solution s tlusg
Nieither the rebels in ttese provinces, nor their American auxiliaries, thought it by any meins
certain that the British Government vould make the exertion necessary for retanung these
colonies. Thiey persuaded themseilves, on the contrary, that tbey would not;.andaalthough
we are convinced that they have erred in their judgment, they have seen much to encouragâ
thein to come to that conclusion. They bave, for many years past,,observed some ofe, te
Most infiuential journals in the mother country denouncimg the iupohicy of retaigij
Canadas, and, upon a cold calculation of interest, reconinehding that they shiould becast
adrift, and allowed to govern theinselves, or turned over to the Unîted States, upon he¾es
bargain that could he macle for thei ; they have seen a British subject, the Member for1 th6
Metropolitan county of England, exhorting the people of Canada to throw off " tjie baùéfitl
domination" of Great Britain, and holding up to thtemi, for their imitation, theexainpIeo
the revolted colonies in 176 ;* they have seen those persons im the colonies, who.wete
mnanifestly co-operating with hini in tiis treasonable design, countenanced, encouraged ai
promoted by' the Government; they have noticed, upon alnost every occasionsfor máty
years past, when the public affairs of these provinces have been discussed in Pariameteata
vant of firnmess on the part of the Ministers of fite Crown iii declaring their determüinatinrj

to maintain British anthority and British institutious in their American colonies,, and dii
apparent anxiety to admit, a's a sort of test of liberality, that sooner"or later changes" nîM
be made, viich, it is clear, vouild prove destructive of both Lte have observedcai
withholding of that asurance of support to Lte loyal people of these colonies,vh h wo
ut once have conlvinced the disaffected that their ohiect vas unattainable-; and th
read déclarations openly inade to a Committee of the fouse of Commous,,by a gentÎánîâmià
Lite colonial departient, who, from his station and duties, has properly exercisedjantb
exercises as great an influence in te Govemninent of te Anieican colonies, as iyofdi
individual in, the empire, in whiéh declaration the positions are advanced, thiit alegiancétU
the British Crown must be expected to be regarded in Canada, rather asa sentnmentuMnd
duty; that no fear of the power of GÉeat Britain can reasonä.bly be entertained by itinli:
bitants; that " revolt agamst Enropean d0ninion, caùnoi! be c6nsidered any where 'upbnithi
continent of America as criminal or disgraceftul; and that it can beregarded as
distinction to'be tÈe oùilydpendent pôrtiòñ of the ev World :" from, aill v
foilow that rebellion in Canada 'ould r e terelÿ'maLtejof taste; that i d
experiment so, farás British poweri cocedr; tht it? cdud nîiei hg
wroaig, nor disreputâble -and that, in fact it will hrther areflectiorupon p
people of Catiihda, if thày remnåttdi o théd is n



ft f eBitish nb hat the, f elings and consciences ofith great mass GANA
of the pedpleof Upper -kiiada -_volt"ai t _ e sentiments; iat4they do consider attheir
nost enialte /di'sti tion, that il orn part of the British empre ;that republicanN

institutiois catio be in pdsed 0 1pn theiwhiletpey have tie means of .resisting themi by
any saci'ifiêe 6f lfe o- propérty and that wheneverit maybe attemptedito makeitheirsoil a LOrd lgI

auîd of aliens to'the ritish rownithey vill appeai to the Goefment ilhcplanted.them
there for protection aid sup àrt and' the pealt yvith tle nost perfect confidence;Eaata Enci.3,nNo
thîat that support cani never, m the hour of trial, be, eied to them.

Thl inhabtants -of Canada "do noà believe, thatta ny Goeiînmentcan take the- fearful
responisibility with the:þeolle of Engländ öf bandonimg provinces whose conmerceemploys
anniually 1,20o British ships; and they feel that while they are7ready vith their livesto
nialtin thli- allegiaice io the Crown, they îaive tue same right to itsprotection, as ifthey

trod the -oit ofGreat Britain, or of Irelanid. , Wienever it may come to.the trial, theysknow
thant they wiIl not be lft to struage alone; that himanity, the ties of ýkitndred, the sense of
national honour, vill alike forbilit; and that.their, fellowv-subjects at home cannot, and will
not submit, to see' themn tor froin the British empire while itias strengthtodefend them.
For lier own osake'then, as well as for the sake of lie eople of theseprovinces,,andfor the
peace of the world, it is above all thins desirable that tiere shohld no longer be roorn for
any misconception on this point. TIventy millions of mnoneyhave, in a spirit of ienerous
Ehtlantrophy, bien devotedby Geat Britain to the ' redeiption of the coloured inhabitants of

eer West India Islands frôn a stàté of säi'ythat however vas à slavery regulated anid
mitigatèd byr law. One million 'pplied, dâ thenoble Duke of Wellington vas procëeding to
apy it, ten ears ago, vould have secured a greater-number of thé free 'subjects-of B-itain
ii the Canadas, against all fear, of thiat wors boïdage, a subjection to hordesof foreign
outlaws, who have grbwn np iin the habitail disiÏegard of those restrainîts which are necessary
to insure liberty, and every othei' blessing that 'distinguishes civilized society.

Your Conmttee have been led to discuss so much atlarge those subjects which engross
attentionat tie present nioment,'that they cai sca-cely do more than allude to some other
niatters, Whi.ch are too important, never'thleless, to be whoIly .omitted, in a review of the
political state of this province.

[t is la their opinion xceedingly tô be regretted, tht the questions vhich have been
aoitated respecting the clergy reserves are stll open, andapparently with as little prospect
oFa fina settlement as ât any fornmer period., It is not surprising that -Her Majesty!s
Governmeiit sltould"be reluctant to udiertake the task of endeavouring to bring these
questions to"a sati'stactory deéîiioi, an'd thiat they sliouildspersevere in attenpting to gaih
that desirable' objeet throuh the interèntion' of tUe Provincial Legislature; for it is naturàl
to suppose, that the advantage o moré accurate local information should, enable usIio
encoînter the difficulty with g renter convenience, and -vith better hopes;of success., Aut
we a prelend, that although the wish to sec tle' question settled is almost universakinithis
province, there is, from'vanduàcáuses, biit slender ground foï bélieving that the Legislature
vill be able to concù& in any satisfactory"course

Your Coniniitt"e hai no çúßt that thîlegislatiye Council still adheres to the general
view takeni bytiemn bf this important subject'in he session of 1835,vhenit received their
particular attention. It a then suggested b the oµcil, that beforé anylegislation
should take'plàce respecting the regerves, it would'be desirable to bring the legal rights of
the respective daimaits the he ts of the most satisfactory judicial decision, vhich imight
bedone by subnitting the true construètion aimd effect of the Blritish statute,,ai Geod
c. 31; to the consideration of the Judidial Cominittee of the Priv-y Council. After thie, right
to the resérîéd liis, under tlie 'existng làaw, shall hae been thus declaredi or if Her
Majesty shahlihinl it inexpedieïtJo make the reference, yopi Conmittee has no doubt that
thé LegisIative Counbil il in either case conear in an. enactment foi putting it in the
power of Her Majestvor of the Imp'erialariianent, to reconsider this great question, andý
to make suchidispositîön of th 'clergy eves as niay appear just;ad right, provided that
they shal 1 be exclsively dvòted -to the ,mantenaîhe of public worship,,and the support of,
religioî within the 'prvince: It is nîost -arhistly to be egired, ,that the discussions andI
expectatiois poil this sibject shoüld be brought spèedilyto'a closey some final mehsurei
fbr it is painftl to obsërve fhi teidenhyo produce intterrtess of feeling amongîithedifferenti
rebgîous denfdnination, aid to plaée iii hiuriehdly îÈositon Îo eadi other, men who
would be otherwise nited uttraintaining a jast respect fpi our Goyernment andlaws

There is axïotheeunbject 'o vhibh iyour :C'imtteè do not ffe thnt they cangWoperly
foibear alldinglviz. thé present condition ofitis proviùce in retect tq finaàiÊs.Itis,
plain that thle Legilature 'ifiit's grùàt aiiey teo advance tfic interests of coinmerceý and
agricuilture, have bone tô' the érymtio t lînit ô" ôur 'rsources, ad lihave pledgedl the
crediltof pper iudkto such ali ekté thf ady ytrnpiry i itèrruption oimnutionof
our revenne must lehd to eilsrissir dlfs unlesta speedy remedy shall beapplied.
The experience tof theé prserit tilhé riust oivmnóc ii that9 'ts riot sdfe to proceed uo
calculatiòms; Whicl raili&rn all*aidc for l itica epi· as are nowpecasionedy
thie etate of!Lbwer xC~~al, Rddit~ pr8al conse q"ece - o. or coinmerce(jFheflrst
objèct,'of the /tegislathr Will doib't bet mraqáiñnî agedtà fat!ie L

pîrovinîce unitf ß hiu Slif nte n 41tpblicdebt
a 1wyduiC it ir at e s t inost àiús t
vith thy €:& 6fA ii i e gî t li
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people; and there can be no doubt that flic rapid increase of population-ld ealth
soon enable us to rise above any temporary pressure that may be occasioned by too eager
anticipation of our resources, ut your Coniittee ,most carnestly hope that, ohr ineres
of revenue imay be so husbanded in future, that ve shall have the cheering prospect f,
gradual relief fiom an incumbrance, which is scertainly disproportioned to the presept state
of tis provmce.

In renarking upon tha confusion anid difliculty whîiclh lhave arisen in Lower Canul
firon the wanoft a permanent provision for the civil list, your Committee did fo
that tie Executive Governent of this province, although not left in the same state of:tbtah
dependence, is still subject to be reduced at any tiine to the most serious difficulties, bythei
failître of the Legislature to vote the ordinary supplies. There are manyinportant charges
of the civil list vhh were not provided for vhen the duties levied unider the 14 Geo; l were
surrendered, and for which an annual vote is dov necessary. This supply cannot bewih

cld, vithout producing great public inconveience, and much injustice ta the seïvantsbf
the Crown ; but it is scarcely necessary to state, that they were ieverthelessvitlield upan
a lite occasion,liierely because the Executive Government and the Legislative Corii would
not give way upon points of vital importance to the peace and welfare of the colony

The means of exercising so unfair a check in the administration of public affairs, i y
prove in time destructive of the balance of our constitution; and it will inevitably lead to
fIquent interruptions af the larmnony of the Legislature. Upon the occasion-aladd to
Sdissolution af the Assembly was felt to be the necessary consequence; but your :Con--
ittee need lhardiy observe that an effectual remedy is not alvays certain to be obtained by

taking that course.
The willingness, or rather indeed th desire, lately shown by Her Majesty's Govermnèînth

to surrenderto tohe provincial legisiature the ,casual 'and territorial" revenue of the Cro n,
and the manarement and disposai of the Crown lands, is strikinglyat variance with the
policy whic had ever before been constantly maintained in these colonies. YouCaom
nittec cannot now convcniently enter into a discussion of the principles involved in¡ thie
very important changes; but they arc far from being impressed with the conviction that suh
a rehnquislunent of tie just rights andi prerogatives of the Crown will contribute ta te
velfare of the colony. it may le said that attacks, îwhether just- or unjust, are aiways

likely to bc directed against the Governient, on account of the appropriation of these
revenues,; but that does not aflord a suffiicient reason for tranferring to the Legislature 'what
unquestionably belongs to the Crown ; and tie policy of making such concessions, sêeins
not more wise than would 'b the conduct of an officer, ivh being entrusted with the defence
of a fortress, should enploy iinself in pulling down the %valls, in order that there might bè
nothing left to fire at.

Nothing has yet been said by your Committee upon the subject of that proposition for a
radical chinge ni the constitution of the Canadas which has been much discussed of late
years, and which the leaders of the Asscnbly, in the lower province particularly have
nsisted upon with the nost unreasonable violeuce ; we mean the desire to inake the Legisl
tive Council an elective bodv. Sinice it has now becoie apparent that separation fromthe
iother country was the object wihich these political leaders, had really in view, itis not
surpriing that their eflrts should have becu mainly directed to the destruction ofithat
barrier, wvhich the Legislative Council iust ever present to such treasonable projects, SO long
as its menbers are selected by the Crown fron amoug the nost loyal, intelligentaitýnd
respectable inhabitants af the colony. The value of this security has been ffelt by all, who
duly appreciate the blessings of good government, and who desire to maintain the comiexion
of thiese provinces w'ithl the emiire. Athough it seemed evident that any ill-advised change
in this respect, made in ane colony, was likely to be extended with little delay to the oier,
yet the people of this province have felt no very serious alarm on this subject, because'the
saw wvith satisfîction thiat the opinion of the Secretary of State "for the Colonies eas
decidedly opposed to that ruinous innovation; so inucli so indeed, that the propositionaks
declared'to be one which it could scarcely be considered "proper to discuss. ItVas no t
altogether witiout apprehension, however, that in the official coimunications of the late
Governor-generail, and of the Royal Comnmissioners, some encouragement was observedfo
be afterwards afibrded for looking for concession even upon this point. Lateeventâ; we
trust, have put it out of the question, that any policy sò destructive of British sÙprinácy
can ever be adopted ; and it is only to bc lamentcd, that itlias not been always consisteftl
and firhy,, dcclared, that so long as these provinces remain colonies af Great Britai the
Legislative Councils vill undoubtedly be cornposed of meibers appointed for liey
Crown.

While vour Committee have been engaged, in preparing, this report, the indo r
mntelligence has been received, that lis Excellency Si Frarcislead is ta he städ
the Government of tlis provinceý by Major-general Sir George Arthur, whose adîivËal
he daily expected.

It i just two cars since the renoval of his Excellency Sir John Colborne
denly announc and iii both instances the chauge in tclie adminis4ation offi È
nient, has Ueen made under circumstances, that have not failcd ta exgit y
apprehension in the minds of all persons who are weil affected ta, aur Govrn
desirous of preserving Uie connexion of [Jpper Canada with the British ea
aware that in cach case the Licutênan-gàvernor is said ta have eigned

f
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aware that each of these distinguislied public officers is possessed of an energyand firmr
ness of character, that would have pevented his retiring from the Goverunient i a une of
difliciltyfroin aregard to any -ersonal consideration; and we know that at the moment
of their desiring to þe removed fron the province; they stood higlI in the affections of the,
people whom they governed,and that there prevailed in i, breast of evey loyal inl habitantl
of both provinces of Canada, the utmost confidehce in thei political sentments and views,
and the fullest conviction that under their administration the enemies of the Crowvn wouldl
receive neither countenance nor support.

It is quite apparent, from the circumstances attending thi hasty removal of Sir John
Colborne, eithertat some unaccountable misapprehension existed with regard to the actual
state of public feeling in Upper Canada, or that the policy which that distiiguilied officér
Nvas pursuing did not ineetthe'support of his Majesty's"Government. It will be difficult to
persuade the people of this provnmce that the same causes bave not led to the departüre of
Sir Francis UHead; and wheni theÿ have seen and felt that the effect of the conduct, hiëh
seems to have been tlius discountenanced and discouraged, has, been to produce in this
colon'y a,most decided, arid alnost universal support of British prinrciples, they cannot but
fece a very natural apprehension for the preservation of their constitution, and f their
continued connexion wth the parent state.

If these suddeiï changes,, so injurions to the stability, and iinded to the dignity of the
Govermrnent, and iso dangerous tor the public trariquillity, are to be ascribed to an impression
prevailing in any quarter,,that the opponents of monarchical institutions are those whom it is
inost prudent to conciliate, and that to that end the characters and feelings of the most
ottached subjects of the Crown must, for political expediency, be sacrificed, then we trust
that the events of the last three mnonths will correct this error, and may leadl to the adop-
tion of a course more generous and just. If it be possible that tiere can be in any quarter
a desire to make UpperCanada the theatre for an experimenmt of principles, which t inay be
falsely imaagined are more liberal and ftee than those secured by oui' present constitution,
we earnestly hope that the wisdom of Parliament, and the good sense of the British nation,
ivill rescue us in time from the danger which threatens our liberty andpeace

Committee Rooni, Legislative Council,
13 February 1838.

(signed) willîa JYichson,
James Gordon,
Jo/n Macaulay.

Appendix (A.)
Adjutant General's Office,

M ilitia Gencral Order. Toronto, 4th Deceniber, 1837.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bas pleasure in announcing to the militia of Upper

Canada, that iii consequence of the present disturbed state of the Lower Province, several
regiments have gallantly expressed their readiness to co-operate in case of necessity vith her
Majesty's troops, in protecting their fellow subjects in Lower Canada in the maintenance of
the revered laws and institutions of the British empire.

While this spirit, so :honourable to Upper Canada and so fully'in accordance with the
character of its inhabitaiits, has been manifested in various portions of the province, his
Excellency bas with regret received" information from various quarters, that in certain por-
tions of tlie Home andiondon Districts a number of individuals have been seen assembled,
as i for the purpose of drilling, some of them bearing arms, although not called upon by
public authority, nor acting under the orders of any o icer appointed bÿ the Crowù.

Whatever na y be the -motive of such assemblages, the Lieutenant Governor is of opinion,
that they are calculated to excite alarm in the ninds of all peaceable inhabitants, and that
being contrary to law, they are inconsistent with that du ty and.allegiance which it is te pride
of ail fliithful subjects to cherish.

The Lieutenant Goveinor has therefore "dete'niined toücall upon all persOns iipublic
autiority, as well as upoti all classes of iher Majesty's subjdetin pper Cnada, iounite
together in maintaining tie hîgh charactei vhichitis Province nov holds iii the esteet and
affection of theinrothericouniti, by discountenanci such Àllegal a.eetings, ,ari ydoing
all intheir poiver to discover and rnakekinowa thos-who pronote and take at in'thni.

With this object in view, he Lieutenant Governor direcs tiat th côloiiels of Eiititia
throughout hie Proince hall, updn receiving tíisporder all' out thiré respective reghîehts,
and acquainttiem of lie above ircumnstances; as als that bis Escelleicy'soffe tro Sir
John Colborne, of ber Majesty"s troojis Who Were in this Povince, haWbden acëepted;tlht
as soon as the navigatioinclose ,,their return. nay be denied ùipracticable; thatèeve if it
wcre not so, bis Exceleicy on. i accont avhiteer,,ôould consent to dèpíËvthe Lá.ver
Province, durin tbî inter, f tieir assistae;that ber Ñ jes ' storesams eiaitd â ni
tion, have been entrited Fclèllî to the civi(thoriies; ,nd thatthe iproili
conlsequently à idf s Exdélišni5 to -cal h t riitio f t do
justice to' tl~hîoaf.coiieie'hc, iie atrit hi~câ

P, pas beenrp 1 y ose n e i a i tl
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and to protect al classes of the Queen's subjects in the fài e yn e t of I r
liberties; and his Excelîency is fully assured; tht if necessity sloun s te iniab
Upper Canada Will not fail to place"on record an honourable example of a people who,
ciating the blessings of peace and freedon, ,will allow no politicat differënces of, p ion toc

revent thei, wl en duly called upon, uniting to support thicir religion, he Co , n
awsk
Bis Excellency therefre directs the colonels "of militia throughout'the Pro i e

diately to mnake such ärrangemients as myaprtothemi most jud(iaious, fdrinÎablinge
respective corps to act wit promptness and effect, should any energency renderthe r
vices necessary. And in case the civil authorities should find occasion to supre- s an j
meeting, his Excellency especially refers to the 9th section of the Militia Act, ased
48th year of the ,reign of his late Majesty George the [L, relying thatthe oicr
imandîng regiments vill, with alacrity, firmness and discretion, exercise the paoers there n
given tothei, of suppressing wvith thé force of their respective regiments, any attempt t
ma be made to oppose the civil inagistrates, or to disturb the peace of the country.

he Lieutenant Governor is proud to believe, that Upper Canada is the only portion ot
British empire divested of mihtary support, and he feels confident, that the mother co'ungr
as well as the continent of America, respect the steady peaceful conduct which at prese
peculiarly distinguishes the inhabitants of the Upper Province 6f the Canadas.

By Order of his Excellency.
Jmes, Fitgibbon

Acting Adjutant General1 of Milti. ä v l:

Appendix (B.)

Governinent Hoise, 8th December 18:37.
fils Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, warmly thanks, in the name of ber Majesty the

Queen, the loyal and gallant militia of Upper Canada, for their ready attention to the calkof
their country, when their services were required" for putting down a cruel and unnatural
rebellion.

His Excellency trusts, that that service lias now been effectually rendered, and it onlyI'
remains for him te take vhatever steps may be necessary for the peace and security of'tbe
several districts, and to announce, with much satisfaction, that there appears to be no furthër,
occasion for the resort of militia to Toronto.

Appendix (C.)

Copy of a Despatch, from his Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Baronet, Lieutenant,,
Governor of Upper -Canada, to his Excellency Henry S. Fox, Esquire, her MaçstY's
Minister at Washington.

Covernment House,
Sir, Toronto, 23rd December 18Ï37.

IT is my duty to lose no time in apprising your Excellency, that the peace and security'f
this Province are at this moment threatened, and that its territory is actually invaded by;
large band of American citizens froi Buffalo, who have taken up irmîs, and establishi t
selves in a hostile manner on Navy Island, in the Niagara River, and within the terri r
Upper Canada.

Your Excellency bas no doubt learned froin the public papers, that in epnsequence.of.,he
insurrection unhappily commenced in Lower"Canada, but which, [ have ieason to' belie
now effectually supressed, an attempt as rash and hopeless, as it vas wicked,â iy
Made by three or four hundred persons i this vicinity, to involve this provmée o ih
iiseries of a civil war. In concert vith this movement, an endeaVour was alse a o &eiï

the people in another district to tàke up amis against the Governmxent. Both tlese
eere proniptly and effctually suppressed by the loyal militia of this province, unui'ed
nilitarv force. Most of the delded pérsonslwhe were engaged ,i these rdsh r

enterprizes have surrendered theinselves when taken .prisoners; but the i eid,
William Lyon Mackenzie, and some of the nost active of his follwers,, sù e t
great difficulty, iii iiaking' their escape t the adjoining State of Ne Yorl
reported te me, that at Bual, to which place these traitors fied, strong symptoiis
by numbers of Ainerican citizens, of an inclination to aid thevi wîth menfl a a ïýid g&
supply thet with other necessaries, in ordert te able theîn to make a hostile i
this province. '

Tht thi public authorities in Buffalo ard the more espetablecf'the iaitäi i T
countenanice siuch proceedings> I 'ad nd doub, and t cir, todut s
that expectation; but asit was doubtfulho öfaf the .uih àal rmtyt ot'Iu
ebullition of hotilè' Teelingtowardsaation with ' d tats
relations of anity an peace, 1' iiiediät! addie n i c te s
Governor Marcy, a lbany ,ofhici con is, h ireply,
reached ie,nor. do I know whatste it bp

elannt at f ,iorepess' i il e rimc t e pe.
Sihnee thfåt lette' writtei TM1lfknzîe ias &eè joiedb e hundrd ôfAidi
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ciizU fomIufifaî n.teajcn vlaewohv stbe heselves ýon Na-Y! C~~

Tlie pa-per piýied a,*,:i Bfal, eh I'Send ýYOU, wîl show, the»irit jnwii hi nv
j çu, Jèouse,-taiig posibe ieasresto 'epe inasin ad isi~t. d tbeleveLord'Glène g;

ttia few, dàYsI a cosdrbe àltr frew be 'at 1aat uti u glatrili1 Mh
iii tbli.5 eo traorditïary an d uinIooked fc r c n i t. I e d no re a k t yo r -ýExe llen c n i o w'1 j t n

Sad au si sta eelo'wkwtin tisproviice, was so insigniiat ht~
it was 1ntnl cvushedby the civil 1nibtnso4h ooy 1olleiv'e idrnee

të xjs'teIice, not onàly p ea btof t et,,ostfrin elain bewe n rathnta u i
tue oveninet b th Upied'Sta~s,~theeace il 'Population of' ltbis Province'shou,

iîiterferenh"c of AmrcnciieThougoli inhabitiààg a remnote portion'' of 'ite 'British dominions, ýth ùpeope &Ô Uper C anjada. '

feL tt tll9y 6fy retasrd being ültirnately'pr6tee by tehol foc o heepie
ifi b eesay te re o sci àWlso; that t heyýdeserve Iinde ofce attelad Wof

diae Anie-icanpeopl; and Ia4eltyonher rreadasterpenatebfthé&r
Svcrei, t urge tponi'th'ëý' Goe1 un of thè1IY-nitèd-l Stas 'the -iimiedi ate exertion of

iînilitoryi 1forc, to sul)press ,a"ýzo moeiùéit "ftheir'jeoI so ,insu'lting ad" iis t i' a. 1)i Î
bouring nation, and whichi, vhterù expora'ry ýcalaraityit mtay "infiîct, mlst nvtby

tunjlu!ts pýroinpt ly cheeked,' Iead to ýa publie, war.ý Any' wro ng s wlhic'h may 'be ,committed
gist t6e people of ticooyniludeth retonof ajust Pr'ovid ence, be amnply'

rcdesed
te hgorlE. ellenicy Nvill riot.fait to assure the-AmericanGovernment of my, sincere con-

viciontïltllthe factsý of wiceb I complain, will'certaiàly meet ivith tiheir most unqvalitlied

n A have> &c.,
(sig'ned),, E B. Head,' 1

Copy, of' a Despatchi, from, his Excellency Sir Francis Bond llcad, Baronet,' lieutenant
Gov-ertiot of Upper Caniada, ýto' Ilis Exceliýency lnyS Fox\, ýEsquire, ,lier, Majesty'ýs

Minister itt Washlington; 'dated Toronto, Upr "aaa 8t, Janiary, 1838. (Vide ýEnclo-."
imeN. 1, iii Sir F. 'B. flead's Depth to Lord Glenelg, dated Toronto,, b oýJanuary

11YJ, ). 6.

0oIpy cof a Despatcb fromn 'bis Excellency ý Sir Francis 'B. llead, Baronet, Lieutenant
Govior of Upper Canada, ta his "Excellency Henry, "S. Fox, 'Esq. 1-erý M *'vajesty s Minister
at Wz1shi»gton'; dated, Govrnei flouse, .Toroënto, 30 January 1636.' (Vide Enclosure,ý.

lo.,inSir,,F. nj, 'Hea'd'ýs'Desp-tch ,té -Lo'rd" Glenelg, ýdaredToronto,, 1 Februàrý' 18""4

p. 101À

Proclamnations oU Ths J1 Suhrad Vd nchüïUres, Nos. 2, 3 &4 uSrF.B ei
Desath, Fbruaryý 1è88, No. 2'5, ýpp.' 102, 13.)"

'orielii(E. '
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th t aatz- 18W h eonrAue f ètt" ii ghe àti nîfh' rnebes tiu
BoisPlae 'slad, ws liù~iiithe' ~ ~ th~'~i1iaxd a1~.in brt"a1dii,~itd24

dark t ~vs'jeceivd sh~ nered hé sore. lnreiù 'ti -i V ir~~ ifffa'
gardn(n ikfn~a aldtegfio' ~:am~ h'yse hùgUtdrwy~d

passd'te tonito'ihi~ sh hi~~ ~oÏ1~n.rbnd ImeiatI~êxaJé
she onl 1àd n' ~4 ~aée'll~n'i~Pont~'anetlopotdth ih-ôt

Bois lanc andordeed te me to'po~ee to'that. pdnt,,wr'i Ia' .gur f
~X îu-~i~pc~~f4 ù i.

shr adcor~iuedfrmgg ndM~rudI d~mskt;henilt~~~e'à~bîT
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nouth of the gun; MVIr. Ironside, acting captain of' niilitia, took the fag. We fou
board 21 persons, onelled, eight wounded, 12 pnsoners; tliche pieces: fi cannbn hot v
useftul ; about 200 stand of apns, buff cross .belts, ainnmition, ûuôftthisbut a
suppiy. Whe i receiye a retum you shall be inforrned noîe ut length." '

t hare given directions to sCt fire to the scho<ner as soon as all thé'storesare takénottb
her. i ,navejust been inforned that, the eneny has 'got a steamer from Deti3t dsthe
Erie ; the rebels seized her and 'the iayor, or governor, orderede her to lbe retakeuDu btthe.
rebels refused, the city guards did iot give thein any further trouble : in' fact, everythi
donc in this ,vay;ý the rebels bave taken sio pieces of cannon at Detroit initheasmewvay
and they aie now on board the Macomûb steamer at Detroit, and of course will be ployed
against us to.morrow''.

One of ouir scouts has just come in to say that lie supped i conmpany v th sone
Gibraltar Point last niglit, and they there said that it was their intention to attack2 à
this night; tiat they would divert us by a show of passing about the cl h
object was Sandwich.

an now inforned that the Erie stean-boat lias passed between Bois BlaneadS a
Island, and has discharged soine cannon ; I have ordered reinforcenents to' thipoint, "d
if' I hear that thev are coning nearer I shall beat to arims. This seems to be our veakst
point, and I wish'his Excellency would send a company or two of the line io assis.d! I hla4'e-
just had a letter fron Colonel Hamilton at Windsor, sayin that he had been el inforned-.
that the rebels intended to attack Chatham this nighît, andý if the water was n6t sufficient to
take them up, that they would try Windsor or Sandwich.

This end of the country is very mîuch exposed, and shoIuld be attended to n time have
issued orders to send 100 men to Sandwich to assist there in case of attack.

I should be glad to know if his Excellency vishes to employ the Indians.
I have sent the prisoners to London gaol.

Your's, &c.
Thos. Radclìfe,

Colonel commanding Western Dist it Frdntier
N. B.-Tihe Anne of Detroit is aground,,but have not yet burned he

Lieutenant.Colonel Strachanl
Military Secretary. J

Appendix (F.)

From the Michigan Observer. of 17th January 1838.

TtuE CAN AnA CRUsADE.

XE had barely timle to express in our lastour deep abhorrence of Che part the great mass
of our citizens were acting in relation to ti affairs of Canada. It really seemed as thoug'
they were perfectly beside thenselves in, this matter. Almost the entire mass of ouí· popu-
lation wvere wi-ought up to the highest pitch of excitenieut in behalf of the "l Patriots."
Such was the demonstrationot popular feeline, that the mnan who had the moral daring to'
stand up in defence of the Constituti'on 'an'the *lags was hissed at alid stigmatied as a
Éoyalist. And we lare told thaît this kind of phrenzy had spread itself into the interior, and
to a greater or less extent, thrown nearly the viole population of th6 Sttae J'iio èommoti6on

We are -happy now in being able tp,say, that a, reaction to sone extent has Le

and that our citizens appear to be,corîmg t teir seîi'esI The nmdtley greup4h&ere
collected near the mouth of the river, to lhe nùmbeï i ,oo or 1,200, have been partially dis-
persed ; sone of then bave returned (6 their homs, and, the, renainder,,witli their conu-
mander, we are told, -are Ilurking about this city. From ail we Can leaun, we àlËôild thiink
there never was, suclianother set;of. mnen collected toge h r dgn'oh ànyêaioCWe idd not
inform our reuders, thatevery. miserablgvaabond ii the stree ihenundeYthetnatida
of 'alchholivimadines that le was bornito commanid. We do not ý WyIf aiy ucl' e eson
as 'this should le alleged to account, for, the fan that ther ws s h a hosti 'ti «fI of
"Patriots," wyho put in their clainis to con and sò fewvho ere wil g M Ô om
nianded, and that this pNwas ont of the causes w 'ic1 contribiued to their i þditi,
we were not there, anl,did not sce it. '' .

Wewill now endeavouil to ikve so1e ticu o jti
A man by theý name of Theller, wio kept ,a uarge wiîiskey gatufisliîefit it tD
Theller, ve belieVe he was caled)joined the patots, the"nextvie f

General Theller," andthenextis,tha tienwith 12the smnanf ofihei'i'< ln
are on theiY vay to London jail,,to botiesd for hlitgh teson agair e Bfitili il ë
TheY wire captured on board: the'schooneelne, thér it l: Ilai eporfi È i p
átninunitiònnand provisions ofû the. patriptarmy, ééd~ veyhè~6 df'.iM far
afloat; but the miost probable seems tQ behat J a tiief r li
front of Malden and' pour his brpgdesnii on th Ite
possessi6 n öfsit at once, andsrununggawa vith PhIsetJ4 eb
wrapped,in mnystery.,Oe accoÏiti yh t li i ò
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e'hi opened heavy-fireupon-the 4schoner,
ooding , and cdtting t îgng so as t ren der ier unimanageable Another tbryis

a- eivera an ge by adstrog averse vind. Which, accoint ià correct, or' whe-
that the were drienaghe t yho the fôrhei is thW eiot probable S

t ithine a ,dày rtwo, several p sonshave been arrested in this ek; o n the ch re of

itiavernia pereoe aa A Mr. M'Kiriny, ihachief manager o the t

cetroit tleie t e i wso had iud y b co net a nfo m ed into a 61onl h as h e'e bouind öàv r E

D take bis trialat the J ne court. V ,believe that so e others have aà1so bedn bu d-o er

A M'r. Sutherland, wNho s call d teir eneral-i chie or some suci naen, e às

irstdaiexamincd 'befo-e 'J ucge Wilkins, but ive helieve 'the j ud ge decid 1 d 1,that th e

cbefore the cort was' not sufficient to:authorise his commitment. We are told tat

fesses to be a n an of fair character.

NVhat arc c intentions of tiat ortiôn of 'the disbandd nrmy- who are now in this .city

nt knoar, but itt ns p os that they a concerting a new plan of operations,,and lhat

hy arc dte rmInudt try their fortünes onde, more. Ourcity is in a constant turpoil from

the re teme t T e'ù ilitiiry is kept iii constant requiisition for the protecton pf

tCh ity e and ft es ight' ,sses, but the qùiet of our citizens is disturbed.

Great indignatiOny,;en b' tse slftyled iots and those.who sympa-

ieth t onem, e tare co red , eo 'the 'otherside ofý teiriver have taken up

aris and rallied arou d the col ou cá d t thb idx< i tl d coantry; and-,Nvé,are,ýcredibly

arnsead thati e a cn oie te sh dd the åticceed m teir designst etoiend

ifr colothe iati i tnh ee Provinc nto s'tIe r ondge", so fastý s'4they shll be

cairedol urd uIn cit Povn i t loùred ' Je f'Canada should be attached-to

la nernme nt whicli reaed 6e xt its arm of hi a d took lhe n in ?ý whocai Wonder;tlhat

froi teirpent iche in. onegtrd to the fre ins itutionsýf our 'country, theyshold'be filled

mtheiiorror et the tho eht itat sinilar institutions vere to be estabhshed over them? - This

ier' attachie t is Ihig it ônourable to theni as men. It shows that they are men of true

lvearts, and l n ever betray iag benetactor. it shows, nioreover, that they arc capable of

eprcciftti, g'theblessitgssf libert y, and dread nothing so muclh as theyoes of slavery.

lo absolutelypitiful is it to sce mcxi 50 conccrned te establish, free institutions upon

British sofu, hen w consider the condition cf our own country, distracted andto'rn, over-

Bitn by urderous n obs, which bid defiance to the civil arm, , and triumpl i their blood,

unis exposng ou' institutions tothe dçrtsiq of tic world. If these men, have patriotism,

thsv ned mot go beyond x ic confines of oui' owr i beloved, bleeding country, to find full

coee for its exercise. Infinitely better is it to be under Britishi rule, or Russian despotisni,

ope odr anythng in the shapeyof govermient, than to be at the mercy of a mob. And if

tiune arc togoon f the yearsto coule as they have done for a few years past, who can

cil fut the doinionS of a3nitan il be a refuge for us anîd our children, as they are now

for the oppressed and sufferng slave'?

Appendik (G.)

Petition of the President and Secttary of ti Consttutional Association ot Montreal

To the Kîîiihti Cfitiáns 'and Burgesges, of' the Province of Upper Canada, mi Pro-

incial Palament assembled.L
d ed for tiemaselves, and in behalf ofI the Constitutional

Association of Montreal-

Ilespüctfu y reresents 'to your-Honourable House:
T P Au h av set the ls at deflance dndidestroyed'theharmony and

uit orsoch and oa seii aid ?ebeion, fonoked by atrocious murxer, robberv' and
Juie, oialee ed theike fin the mostpoplnouand-prosperous porton o

. r hanade ou d y ra rits, th inteestnd the roert of the provincial inlhabi-
as i bee jopded b the deigns of a revolàtionary, French,

faction, dlbentupon her detc e rt f lthe C'nstutional
That iii order to expose he' re at aiing te yorttonu

Association cf ,Montreai have',undertakenl the, irpt&idtyf'èlailgt ouUno-

e ob c iause , o s M o i a ave n e en e f he subject -ill adm it, thereaIc äg se fo the

ables o u'tent i bas su cicál fe irit' 6ei n 'éte'aëtivë disturbaïc e's at resent ost u p ppily n
and t discontent xisti ' n rint e r ad of appea ng t the

andat s oháble tgeib'éh'alfio'theinhabitants of British orrig, Lower

symp tdy-f 9  ou' rti6 i iéi iîti&as BiBtish sbjets-the niaitena ce c h
anac al f th ie Sttaôtd he aequitemert, fro e s

Prina 6v tfho xedial 'amûs'whic h will ~peentarecuxrrexie' of e4tn
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CANADA. muere fact of their Provincial residence, and subsequent civil and political benefactions; co»',,
ferred upon then, denonstrated their well-placed trust ii the generosity of the Briti "No. 29. Government.

Sir F. B. lead to The f1i exercise of tlhir religious worship, the complete enjoyient of their ancientLord Glenelg, 1a am>l ti he undisturbed use of their native lan unge, were amon the number of ,civil
and soml priviiees gnarantecd to them ; and po itiéa privileges of equatd extent to thOOe

Enel. 3, in No. 2q. c\joyed by the Briish Provincial inhabitants were, iii addition, subsequently bestowed upo

Tie inîcongeniality ofthe French laws, as a systein of Provincial civil j urisprudence) wit
the spirit and feelings of British scttlers, and their expressed desire for a change from the
petty tyîanny of a governor nci couicil to the freedon of a representative Provincia
govCrnmnct, procured stili greater advuntages for the French Canadians. In the year 171>1;
the division of the Province of Quebee into the two separate Provinces of Lower Canada and
Upper Canada vas carried into eficet, anid a constitution similar to that of the parent state
waus conferred upon cach, whilst at the saime tine universal sufi'age was, in effect, granted to
tiheir inhabitants,

It was conceived that this measure, by which one division should consist, as much as
possible, of' those who were well inclined to the English laws, and the other, of those who
were attached to the French laws, was best adapted to put an end to all disputes of a legalsort-to reconcile the jnrring interests and opposite views of the Provincial inhabitants"
to prevent a great degce of aninosity and confusion, froi their rooted opposition of intereys'
-and to obviate dissatisiction fron a great ascendancy of one party over another in a
united legislature. Two objections to the measure were, hovever, reglected by the Minister
of the day-that it fiostered a population of foreigners in a British colony, and that it con
tained no provision 'whereby the iihabitants of the British islands should be totally excluded,
from settliig thenselves in Lower Canada.

The experience of fifty years of separation between the Provinces, and the present insur
rectiontry and seditions spirit exhibited in Lower Canada, plainly show how far the advan
tageous results anticipated fron that impolitic and uîndesired ieasure have been realized.

The possession of the right of almost universal suffrage, and of a nt'nerical popular
maI *jqirity of the Provincial constituency, gave the cormplete commnand of the representative
braiich o the legislature to the French 'Canadians, who soon exhibited a perfect knowledge
of their advantagre, anid of that exclusive spirit vhich lias since invariably actuated all their
proccedings, and grown into a firm determination to accomplish their final purposes, ofthe
destrction of ite interests and rights of the Provincial inhabitants of British and Irish
origin, and of the provncial connection subsisting with the parent State

A cursory examimiation of the composition of the -ouse of Asseibly, from its establish
ment, will show, that with scarcely an exception, no individual of .British or Irish origin has7
been returned to serve as a mmncnber olf that body hy a French Canadian majority, unless as
a pledged supporter of French Caidian principles ; with scarcely an exception, no Pro
vmneiaflaw las been passed, how inuch soever required for the support of the interests, or theê
>rotection of the rights of the inhabitants of British and lrish onmgin, and that even these

iegral exceptions were invariably of a temporary nature, and subject to the capricious plea
sure of French Canadian majorities. The spirit of the legisiation of that body will show
thlat its temporary character was aclopted to render the Province the more completely subject
to their controul, or to enable tlien the more easily fo take advantage of their expocted r

predoiniaice, for the abrogation of those very temporary laws which they had been con
trainied to pass. Time political principles of that body ivill show a fixed opposition to

British interests, not only in their aversion to or rejection of every ieasure which wvoul4,
tend to the introduction of capital and of a British population into the Province ; as for
example, tui effectual svsten for the registration of mnortgages, and an abrogation o t
feudai tenure ; but als5 in their positive introduction and adption of every mensuré likel,
to tend to the privation of' British and Irish riglits, or to the destruction of 3ritish and 191
intterests, such as the existing county division oU the Province, by which the British and, Irishr
constituency ia the sei nories lias been completel swanped in the greater humbers of thi
French Canadians, an the defeated attemit to deprive their fellow subjects of, British ad
[risi origin in the cities, tenants of leasehold property in co-partnershîp, from a right! Of
voting or ienbers of the Assenbly. hlie claim of that bod y for the sole manageaient and
disposal of the whole revenue of the Province, lias constantly lad, in view the att ràcti oniiht
tieir own liands of the entire Provincial authority, and of the subjection cf the exeotvêý
governinent to thieir arbitrary will. From their first insidious attempt in 1705, te olti
the repeal of the permanent appropriation contain'ed in the Act of 1774, for the suppàdtQ
te civil governient and the adininistration of justice, thereby to subject the exeèatiVW

government to their good pleasure for any further support than the pittance tiîey i
agreed to âllow, through lithe whole course of the, financial dilficulties, which they
never allowed to slumber, by means of their anual supply, bills-theit difficlltieswas.toÏt1
items of that slipply-thcir represeitations irn 1822, not to grant pernianent suppiesj ý r""
supplies during tlie Sovereign's life-their delegation to England in 188-and
category of (hain agitation upion titis subject down to the year 1831, when th L
plishmetnt of their long soutgit desires was obtained fron the Wld it o
Govetrnent, by the repeal of Lite permanent appropriations, thëin fi rsti stgeti éti,
to obtain possession of, the Provincial revenues, weli knoiflíg thmat by irs là

* ~
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toreinmnnt vould be bast int their handg. ,inally, thç detail of the grievances of that
ody ansrepresontiig the opinriins of their ,constitùency, the so called great mass of the

poplation, complote the evidence of their exclusive interests in tebéi wi fl f the
abr'ogation of the charter granted to the British Amnerican Land Company, bymeans of ivhich'
the Assenbly sought to assume the management of the wast;e iandsin the townships, and
tlereby to prevent the settleiment thercin of a British and Irish population; the repeal of
the Teinres Act, by whîich a comniutation of seignorial tenure may be effccted, froin their
a~tihension of its leading to the introduction into the Province of British capital ;.their
iuuispositionto encourae the settienent of the townships of this Province, bcause they
are principally inhabitcl by a 3ritish, Irish, andAmerican population ; their unwillingnéss
to co-operate with Upper Canada in the extensive improvements in progress inthat Province,
by which its settlQiet and prosperity might bc augnented, and like advantages might
thereby accrue to the British and Irish inhabitants of Lower Canada; anci their pert-
cious etdeavours to render the legislative council elective, because in it alone were to be
found the mcanis of opposing the exclusive pretensions, and of protecting Bri ish interests.
The history of the House of Assembly in its composition, its. legisiation, its spirit and
political prmciplQs, fully establish the ami which its nembers have constartly kept in view
--the aggraildizenent of the population of French, and the oppression, of that of Britislh
origini.

The recorded testimony of a French Canadian leader, and one of the delegates to England,
in vi, to represent the grievances of his felldw countrymen, and since that tine their paid
agent for sinilar purposes, corroborate the, views taken by the Constitutional Association;
he d1eclared in his examination bcfore the Canadian Committee of the Louse of Coi-
mois in 1028, that ' the establishment of the English laws as applicable to property held
in die townships on the tenure of frce and coinmnon soccage, would be an imfringement
of the rights belonmging to the Frencli Canadianis, if not done >y the Legislature of Lower
Canadil; tint the French laws should be allowed to continue ail over the coutry-that
flicilities should have been given to the French Canadians to settle in the townships-tiat
the ncaus of going there should have been given to them-that a system of education
according to the notions and ideas of the Frcnch Canadians should have been followed-
that the desire of the Frenchu Canadians must recessarily be to keep up their own
Institutions, and'to preserve their laws in every partof the country-tlhat tho Legiulative
Council slould be composed of men vho would si de with the mass of: the people, and in
effecting tlis latter arrangeient, thatý its natural effect would be te secure the neans
ofextendiiig the Fronch laws and the French Canadian systerm over Lower Canada,"

In the full and complete security of their persons and property, in the free and unrestricted
enjoyneiit of their religiois vorship, their ancient' civil laws, their native and beloved
lanigage, and of an equality of rights and privileges in the Provincial Representative
Government, with their fellow subjects of British and Iris origin. in possession, moreover,
of a iiiierical·majority, the French Cainadians could have no sympathies in common with
people of another race and speaking another language, ne inducement to divest themselves
of prejudices dear te then alike from the associations of, country and the recollections of
]Ife', or to abandon habits and custons which they cherished, and to which they were firmly
attached, for the questionable advantages to be obtained fron assimilation with strangers,
whoiï tley 'wcre tauglt to disregard ; and the naturat consequence has been, that in
proportion -as the Prench Canadin population has increased; those. evils have likewise
iicreased, until the repignance to Br itish interests and British coinection has finally
SSiunied the form cf opcnand decldrïed rebellion.
The prench Canadian population were thus not only nationally"inclined to mark their

active opposition to tbeir fellow subjects of British and lrish origin, buit they have been
taitht to consider them as strangers and tiespassers upon their soil; they have been tauglit
to feel towards themn none of those kindly sympathies wbich unite toethier subjcets of the
salme country and posiéssors of ti same-rights; thîey have, in fine, ýeen taught to believe
thiemllselves oppressed by their fellow subjects of Butish and "Irish ori.in, and to imagine
that thcy po,<ssessed the power of £xpelling tleir oppressors. Overfòoking their oral
feeb!ee iii physical capability, desperate men made an open livelihood by infltiencing the
)opiulation of 1rench origiin to acts of violente ;" missionaries of insutrection by 'their-

own exaiiple, ostentatiously showed to them the manner of settin' the laws at defiance;
anud inidividials, loaded with every species of personal contempt, aggravated a local pressure
inuto popular tumult, or embittered an umnmportant grievance uinto bloodshed. In all cases
the oluect was attåited, active-discontent was introduiced into the passive population, and
noon-day mcetinîgs gradually ripened into seditionmuid rebellioi.

It is this exclusive French spirit alone which lias given rise to ail Ui discontent existing
il, this province; it is this which has, in fact, made thiis question oie df national oriiin, and
lot of political party;;i itto be disevered thesòurce cf'állthe disturbaice vhiéh hâve
broulît sédition and rebelioiI their trairr; 'å hi it aloneis, t& be foud as fîl, afd
colmpiltte answer to the inquiryr te what cauiës the peset nhay condon cf this
province iste bue ascriBed.

This conclusi borne otbte e c pren i ån
lleiesentative, adopted" 164thÉ fmou ë fs ef l l
îr ito t vl be f~u d a d t i fgrîeva c s n bu es, w k ~ h t.~ kie " to e elU e
l7.toggier red*ess3 , ho s ctive colme f b *îg 3 eecshp hClY te

~a7 *3those-

Sir F. B. I-lead t
Lord Gleng,
1.2March 1838. '
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CORRESPONDENCE~ RELAIVE ,TO THE

those vhich have already been adverted to, the intrtclietibn ofthe eleet h i tt
composition of the Legislative Couricil, the abro atioi pf tic Teiurcs d andqheddi
of the whole revenue of the province; fte two forier have benci moîihly f
Itter as umvisely granted, while by their own admissio, 110 'l oppressio i

province, and no real grievance cotisistent %yith the preservationof Bi-iti i s t ylacy
unredressed. 1I

The French Canadian leaders have endeavoured to excite the sympat1y, of Îhe
the United States, and of' the professed republicans in Upper tanada, m b
themiselves antid their fellow-countrymen, by constantly appailing to their àsist itce tle
support of popular institutions and poiular riglits, as if their real views wererrepublibu
and as if that formu of, government were favoured by the French Canadian popillati n Itis
sufficient to meet this fallacious infcretice witl a direct dcnial as being contrary o theaft,
and to the habits, feelings, and customs of th t pôpulatioli, and ýas; beii !atogethr

disprovcd by the evident principle of all the measures which have been proposed or approgd
by the French Canadian po pulation, or its representatives in Provincial Pariamt
asselbled, which plainly show tiat their- views did not extend beyond themncans.of secuiig
their oin exclusive dsig-ns and intentions.

Your petitioners subimit, that the provincial, inhabitants of British origii have realand
substantial grounds of complaint; they have been coipelled to submit to a sys,Ç pf
jurisprudence foreign to thicir habits and injurious to their interests ; to a feudal law whiî, to
the disgrace of the Provincial Legislature, f hcis~a bonie in Lower Canada alne, to a deniil
of those legisiative ilmprovements which vould have introduced British capital and enterprize
into the province, and increased therein a"British population, and to thei'îvation of their
denrest rights as British subjects, in their virtual exclusion froi a just participation ii the
Provincial representation.

Although their supplications and petitions for, relief have been unleeIed, anidsý the
clamours of an insurrectionary faction, theseloyal subjects still coideI Atust he
mnagnnîty of the mother country, and still anticipate fron herjustice an en 1i l of
their unmerited and patiently endured grievunces. a

At the same time your petitioners conceive that, vithout a total abandonnent of1the icy
now ndopted towards this province, andits Anelitication in fact as well asi li pean rby
mians principally of its re-union with Upper Canada, 'the sarne evils willest
causes of disorder will continue, and the same attcmpts at sedition and rebellidiw ail in
occuir. '

Your petitioners are firmly convinced that the te-union of the Canadas tt 'n' he
nost effectual means of preveîîting a recurrence of ti disasters_%vhich lave aedocc d,

but that it vill produce to Upper Canada advantages which cannot be antii at d ny
other masure; a more equal proportion of the general revenue, a free qytlt t
end a practical utility for the magnificent improvenents in progress at her exþe a
her own limits; that it vill at the same time promote theprosperity of lioth tiî
secure their just dependence upon the British Government, and prevent a disnýr l h t
of the empire.

Your petitioners most respeetfully entreat your honourable louse to take the situati nof
the British inhabitants of Lower Canada into your serious consideration/ and to advgeuch
measures as vill promote the objedts whici your petitionerc have, in view-he àomplete
Anglification of this Province, and its re-union withi Upper Canada.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, vill evet pray.
Peter Mc üiitî

President, Constitutionial Association of i

W. Badgley
Secretary, Constitutional Association of MontebI,

Montreal, la December 1837.

Appendix (H).

Resolutions of the Assenbly of Lower Canada, for expuiging Speech of tÉe ù
Chbief from their Journals.

Monday, # Pebtu u

The flouse vent into connittee on his Excellency's speech at the closof t eO

mnd passed the following resolutions, which were reportèd and agreed.to:

1. Resolvd-That any censure of the proceedings of this louse on the n
branch of'the Legisláture, or of the ExenutiveiGovernment; is a violationl , 'à
virtue of ivhich thVisfHouse w's coI ticted i ane infringenehtrof, itpr
canpot digpense vith protesting laai, tnddngerous attadk upondh
of lis Majesty's tnbjects in thiPovin e )
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R Resolved-Talt that part of t'e speech >f x le yV he Govemor-in-Oyief
a4dsed totis Hquse on the 18th March last, at the close of the last session, and which
relates to petitions addregsed by this 'House t' His Most Gracious Majestyy aid tosthe
two Hlouses Qg Paament of the Umted Kingdon, oi the state of the Prbvmce, complaining
ofgrievances aLd abuses which exist in tins province', and indicating the means of iemedi'ng
tie sale, is a çensutre 'onthe part of the Head of the Execútive of this Province, ofthe
procedings of this Hlouse, which lhàd acted as an equal and independent. branch ofthe

tfor divers good causes and considerations to itself knowin, for the benefit of
liMjesty's subjects in this Province, and of bis Government therein.

3. Resolvcd-LThat the said speech he expunged from tie Journals of this 'House.
Yeas-Mesars. Amiot, Archambeault, Bardy, Barnard, Beaudouin, Bedard, Berthelot,

lieltrand, Besserer, Blanchard, Bouc, Bouffard, Boutillier, Bureau, Cardinal, Careau,
Claron, Cazeau, Cherrier, Child, Coté, Courteau, De Bleury, Deblois, Déligny, De Witt,
Dionne, J. Dorion, P. A. Dorioi, Drolet, Dubord, Girouard, Godbout, Granns, Hotchkiss,
Hluot, Kimber, Lacoste, Lafontaine, Larue, Leslie, Marquis, Meilleur, Méthot, Morin,
Mousseau, Noel, -O'Callaghan, Pickel, Perrault, Proulx, Raymond, Rocbrune, Rochon,
Rodier, Roy, Simîon, Tach 6, A. C. Tascliereau, P. E. Taschereau, Tessier, Toomy, Trudel,
Viger,-64.

Nays-Messrs. Baker, Blackburn, Bowmann, Cluapham-, Guy, Moore, Power, and
Weclls,-8.

UPPER
CANADA.

i . 9
Sir F.-B-.Headl to

Appendix (.)

(14 Geo. II. chap. 88. 1774.)

AN Act to establish a Fund towards further defraying the Charges of the Administration of
Justice, anld support of the Civil Government within the Province of Quebec, in America.

Viiîuru s certain duties were inposed by the authority of His Most Christian Majesty,
upon wine, rumi, brandy, eau de vie de liqueur, imported into the Province of Canada,ïnow
called the Province of Quebec, and also a dutyof :3l. per centumi ad valorem, upon all dry
goods importedlinto, and exported fron the said Province, which duties subsisted at the time
of the suirender of the said Province to Ybur Majesty's forces in the late war: And whereas
it is expedient that the said duties hioti cease and be discontinued ; and that in lieu and
inscad thereof, other duties should be raised by the authority of Parliament, for making a
more adequîate provision for flefrayitig 'the 'dharge of the administration, of justice, and the
support of civil governnt-inéM e th'said Province : We Your -Majesty's most dutiful,and
loyal subjeett,' the Commnis dfu GreAt;Britain, -inParliament assembled, do most humbly
kceseech Yotir Majesty that it tnMy'be enacted, andti beit enactediby theKing's most-Excellent
Majesty, by anwclith the àdvice ind' donsent of the Lords· Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, mi this prdé'tt Pàrlianent a embled;anid by-theauthority oftthe same,That from
and ifter the 5th 'dy of 'April 177-, all 'h dudies'which ýwereiimposed upon suni, .braidy,
eau de vie dle liqueur, within the said Province, and also of 3 1. per centuiad0 valore7a, on
dned woodriiported into'orexportedî from' thet saidfJrovince, under the autlioiit of His
Most 'Chriian e Mtjëtyh IaIl bh d a4 tre hereby discobntinued; andtbat, in lie 'and- istead
thereof', there shal', from and·after'the isaid 4th day off pri.7 's colfected
:nl paiu, unto His Majesty'hss heiand successors, forand tpont
mafter mentioned, which shall be inported or brought into any part'of the smd P'rvince,
over and aþoye all other duties nov 'yahble"in thé iîUýPeovince, by any.Act or ýActs of
Pariament, th several rates and duties following: that is to say,

( Here fotlows te Tab e of Dtiesç upon rum, brandy, &c.]

Appendix (J.)

Lou1US' JouRALSr.

., 6 September 1831.
114 E order of the day being read< for the ?third reading nf the bill entitled, IA n Act to'

aimend an Act of the 14th year of His Majesty Kmn George the Third, for establishin1 a
'Fund towards defravin;g the châtts of, thé Adtniiistraiarn otJustice, and support of the Civil
Government within the Provine &of Quèbec, int Arericit,

It w1as aiioved; that the said bill be now read the third tine."
Whichibeing objééïeï Lo;
The question s sit thdrelfpor?
It was resolveditthê åffinnafi e

isentient- A er and

orCaabd†A-t>be, byýthose L isat s e, pgn es d to

Act of the 14 Geo. 3. chap. 88. hitherto applied.t
x 4oard
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townrds defirying the expense of th administration of justice, and the support
goverimient iii those Provinces respectively, by au:thority of the sanie Act.

The H iouse f Asserbly of the Province of Lower Canada has, up to this t6i
to nike any permanent provision to defray the expense of those charges iii thai
and the judges ani others enployed in tie administration of justice, and the.go,
the oflicers of the civil governient, are left to be provided for by aînual vote of the
Assembly of the Province.

" These persons will thus become dependent upon the continued favour of the
Assenbly for the reward of tieir labours and service; the administration of jw
the Province of Lower Canada can, no longer, be deemed independent; and His
subjects wili have justice administered to themi by judges, and will be govcrned
situated as above described.

hen the said bill vas rend the third tine.
The question wvas put, " Vlether this bill sha pass ?
It was resolve(t in the aflirniative.

Appendix (K.)

(1 & 2 Will. IV. chap. 23.),

AN Act to an1end an Act of the, 14th year of IIis Majesty King George the Third, for
establishinlg a Filnd towards defraying the charges of the administration of Justice, and
support of the Civil Government of the Province of Quebec, in America.

[22 September 1831.jk
(Preunble recites 14 Geo. III. chap. 88.)

"As a whereas the said Province of Quebec hath, since the enactment of the said Aèt
been divided into the two Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada: And whereas, ib is exML'
dient to make further provision for the appropriation of the duties raised, levied and collet ,d
under the said Act: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excelent Majesty, byad
with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, iu th[
present Parliament assenbled, and by the authority of the same, That it shall and rnay1
lawful for the Legislative Councils and Assemblies of the said Provinces of Uppertandtowd
Canada, respectivly, by any Acts to bc by them froni tine to time passedi and assente
by His, M ajesty, his heirs and successors, or on his or their behalf, to appro riate, inisùl
and to such purposes as to then respectively shall seem mieet, all the monies thatrslxalldr
alter arise by or be produced friom the said duties, except so much of such moniesasahal
be neceesarily defrayed for the charges of raising, collecting, levying, recovering, aiswdriàg,
payîng and accountIng for the saime." 0 i

Appendix (L.)

Extracts from Letter to the Earl of Dalhousie, from Mr. W. i. Mackenzie.

(Prom the Colonial Advocate, published by Mr. 'Mackenzie, of 10 May 1827.)

"My Lord,
" To the Right HIonourable the Earl of Dalhousie.

For it is so generous in, your Lordship not villingly to prostrate ie whole of the sevants
of His Majsty at the feet of the Commnons, at the mercy of their annual vote, contrary o he
usage of Englamd, where the civil list is voted for the hufe of the King, Vhile theana<uan
supplies, if allowed to pass in the vay in which it is said they desire, would place th iy.4
authority and influence in Lowcr Canada entirely at the mercy of a majority in the Asseinbl'y
for the time being, and so oblige the oflicers of Govcrnment to court popular favpur for dily4bread ; would placte Uhe judges of'the land in that slavish state of dependence on the pula
which produced se much real evil in Massachusetts, and which iii the rich State of NewY'VoY
lias made cheap justice a byewond, and the rmiserable pittance allowed the administrators'o
the laws a reproach.

So fatr your Lordship's -adniministration is just and reasonable."

So fiar back as iii Governor ,Burnett's tinie (son to the excellent historian of his owni
times,) there were finaeial dilliculties iii Massachus(etts. They would tiot allow the governo
anY fixed salary, only what they pleased yearly; anid when he tried to indemnify himself by
imîposmng a duty on vessels leavng the harbour, lhe vas complained of to the King: the coü4
troversy lasted till uis :edath, when, as Sir Walter Scott informs us, the Assembly relentedîinâ
their resentmnent, and erected a monument to his neimory.

t'"And so would the Assembly of Lower Canada to your Lordship, were our o r l
unfortunately for the country, caled hence. But while the constitution remami it
end to financial controversy will ever be found; it is impossible. For it rd
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to concede the Crown duties, soie other topic fruitful in discord would supply their place;
perbaps the Post-office revenue, perhaps a thousand other matters to whiich importance
enou 1 would be given to cause dissension.-Your Lordship inay yet see the day when the
NcvEngland States and the great State of New York, will recede from their union with theSouth and West, and being joined with these Colonies, forin an integral portion of the
country of their fathers, Great Britaim and Ireland."

Those who choose to doubt the possibility of a cordial re-union between Britain and herNew England Colonies, on the ground that the latter are wedded to republicanism, will be
pleased to look back into the volume of English history, and they will find that Britain was
nýarlys longa repube, nitdder the protectorate of Cromwell, as New England has been ademocracy under tie United States, and that the people got so tired of republicanisn thatthey have preferred a limited monarchy ever sine."

l With an aristocracy of more imperishable tnaterials than at present exists, vith a rulerless responsible, less liable to be changedi at the caprice of the opposition for the time being,
and witl a Louse of Representatives less trammelled by countervailing state laws, the UnitedStauites might prosper. But it is with me one of the stronoest arguments which car beadducced aganst the abolition of the British primogeniture laws, that in those republicsihere they have been abolished, and where more equalizing laws of inheritance obtain, aless independent and less valuable class of perso>ns usurp the places of the country gentlemenof education, manly principle, and honourable family."

* * * o e * * e
"When I established this newspaper iii May 1824, I sent the first number to your Lord-ship. In my earliest address to the public I avowed the principles by Ivhich I was actuated

as a British born subject, and although I say it, and say it with regret, that I have been toooften led into uiseless arguments upon the local and personal disputes of individuals upon themeasures of the Provincial Government, and even upon still more trivial subjects, when Ishould have devoted my journal (as originally intended) to a consideration of the wealth,power and resources of ny country, I can nevertheless truly declare that I have ever desiredthe glory and prosperity of Britain. lI 1824 I stated that I preferred British to Aniericanliberty, that 1 thought a limited monarchy compatible with freedom, that I disliked to hearus gtbed in Congress as the distant dependencies of a distant nonarchy, that I would never
wIshî to see these Colonies united to the States, that I trusted to sec British Anierica thriveand prosper full as well as these States, and that I hoped the tiie would arrive when Càiadawould be pointed out as a model for other governments; I also avowed haviig sworn voluntaryallegiance to my king and country.'

"lIn these principres and these opinions I remain to this day unchanged, and I trust rever shall."

"Tlat your Lordship's administration may bh a means in the hand of Providence ofuniting these countries to Britain by an indissoluble tic, is the sincere and heart-felt wish of
"My Lord, your Lordship's nost obedient humble servant,I York, 23 April 1837." " W. L. Machenie."
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Appendix (M.)
Address to the King, on the subject of the Union of the Provinces.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign:

WC, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and Commonsof Upper Canada, n Provincial Parlhaîment assembled, humbly beg leave to address Your-
Majesty, expressing the great concerri which we feel at the present embarrassed state of thelocil Goveranment in Your Majesty's Colony of Lower Canada. Thiough deeply sympa-thizing with that portion of Your Majesty's subjects whose tranquillity lias been disturbedby d e long pending difficulties in that Province; and though fully sensible how fatally ourown imtcrests and security are liable to be affected by their possible result, we have hithertoforborne to intrude upon Your Majesty with any expression of our opinions upon the postureof publie affairs in that Colony.

Tiat we have not now presumed to address Your Majesty in order to remark upon thepolicy which has hitherto been pursued in the governnent of that Colony, which interposesbetween us and the United Kingdom, but for tbe purpose which more directly concerns thisProince, of stating to Your Majesty our apprehension, that a mistaken view of the conditionand interests of the people of Upper and Lower Canada may prompt some persons, incon-siderately, to press upon Your Majesty's Governinent the nieisutre of uniting these Provinces,as, a remedy for existmgoe evils.
We have for soie time past observed, that suggestions of such a nature have beenpubhlly offered botlh in England and Lower Canada, and ve are not surprised that ourfellow subjects of that Provnee, who are suffering under the present difficu ties, should bewilling to rsk the consequences of sucb an experimniat. They may easily persuade ther-seh'es, that their situation cat scarcely be rendered more embarrasmrg by the fhilie ofanyexpedient, and they are not to be blaméd, if in the hope of obtaining soie relidf by the

; change,
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change, they forbear to look carefully into the probable consequences of an union, to the
welfare and tranquillity of this particular portion of Your Majesty's dominions.

We earnestly trust, nevertheless, that Your Majesty vill graciously condescend to coni.
sider, that the piolitical condition of 400,000 of Your M ajesty's subjects cannot be otherwise
than most imaterially aflected by so important a change in their government. \We are of
opinion that sicli a change would expose us to the danger of consequences certainly incor
venicnt, and possibly inost ruinons to the peace andiwelfarc of this country, and destructive
of its coimcetion witih the parent state.

Thiis Province ve believe to be quite as large as Can be effectually and conveniently
ruled by one Executive Governient. United with Lower Canada it would forn a territbr-
of whicli tie settled parts from east to west would cover an extent of 1,î0o miles, vhich for
nearly half the year can only be traverscd by land. The opposite territory of the United
States, along the saine extent of frontier, being divided into six States, having each an
independenit goverunment,

The population wlicli Upper Canada contains is almost without exception of British
descent. Thcy speak the saine language, and have the sanie laws, and it is their pride that
these laws ire deiivedi fromn their mother country, and are unmixed with rules and customs
of foreign origin. Wholly and happily free froin those causes of difficulty which" are found
so Cnibarassmg in the adjoining Province, we cannot but most earnestly hope that we shall
be sutfered to continue so, and that Your Majesty's paternal regard for your numerous and
loyal subjects in this Colony will not suffer a doubtful experinent to be hazarded, whicI
may be attended with consequences most detrimenfal to their peace, and injurious to the
best interests of thenisclves and their posterity.

3 March 1837.
(signed) Johu B. .Robinson, Speaker, L. C.

Archibald M'Lean, Speaker, H. A.

Appendix (N.)

Reply on the subject of the Joint Address deprecating an Union of the two Provinces.
No. 170.

Sir, Downing-street, 21 April 1837.
1ILA v the hionour to acknowledgc your Despateli (No. 20) of the 4th ultino, in which

von transmuit to mie an address to his Majesty, fron the Legislative Council and Hose of
Assemnbly of Upper Canada, deprecating an Union between the two Provinces of Upper and
Lover Canada.

I beg leave to acquaint you, that liaving laid this address before the King, his Majesty
has been pleased to receive tle saie very graciously, and to connand me to observe, that
the project of an Union between the two Provinces lias not been contemplated by his
Majeýty às fit to be recoimnieined for the sanction of Parliaient.

I have, &c.
Sir F. lIcad, &c. &c. &c. (signed) Glenelg.

Appendix (O.)

1Ir. lhmne's Letter to Mr. Mackenzie.

(PullishLed by -Ir. Mackenzie, in his Colonial Advocate of 22d May 1834.)

My dear Sir, Bryanston-square, 29 March 1834.,
I yr m.î received files oftle Vindicator and Reformer Journals, and an pleased to observe

thlat tle electors of the county of York continue firim and consistent in tlieîr support to you,
and that you nanifest the same detennined spirit of opposition to abuse and nisrule.

The Governient, and the majdrity of the Assenbly, appear to have lost that little portion
of commun sense and the prudence which socicty in general now possess, and they sacrifice
the greatest of public principles in gratifying a paltry aud mean revenge against.you. " 

Your triumîp hant election on the loti), and ejection from the Assemb ly on the 17th, J)tustý
liasten that ci isis which is fast approaching in the affairs of the Cana~das, and whichwil
terminate in independence anîd freedon from the baneful domination of the mother comintry
and the tvrannical conduct of a small and despicable faction in the colony.

I regreti to think that tie proceedings of M r. Stanley, which manifest as little knowledge,
of nmankind as they prove lis ignorance of the spirit and liberal feelings of the prenoýt
gencration, encourage your enemnies to persevere in the course they have takeni. ButI
confidenitly trust that the high minded people of Canada will.not, in these days, be over
awed, or cheated of their rights and liberties by such men. Your cause is their cause--your
defeat would be their subjugation. Go on, therefore, 1 beseech you, and success, glorioUS
success, must inevitably crown your joint efforts.

Mr. Stanilev must be taught that the follies and wickedness of Mr. Pitt's Goverm n
the coninencement of the French revolution, cannot be repeated nowi eitheratI
abroad, without results very different froin what then took place. , The proceedings 
1772 and 1782 in America ought not to be forgotten; and to the honour of thé Amn Io
and "for the interest of the civilized, world, let their conduct and" the reutt be
view.

I have lately seen, with mingled feelings of pity and contempt, the atta a- mde
Ryerson against muy public anc private conduct, and also against thosg vo
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witl me. I candidly acknowledge, that of all the renegades and apostates froI public
principle and private honour, which, during a long course of public life I have known (and
with regret I say I have known many), I never knew a more worthless hypocrite or so base
a man as Mr. Ryerson lias provcd hinself to be.,

I feel pity for him, for the sake of our common nature, to think that such human depravity
should exist in an enlightened society, and I fear that the pangs of a guilty and self con-
demning conscience mist make his venal and corrupt breast a second bell, and, ere long,
renider lis existence truly rniserable.

I fevI utter contempt for any statement that Mr. Ryersón eau make of my private or
public condnct, although he has had every opportunity of private intimacy and of public
observation to know the truth.

it is lumiliating to the character of man, aye, and particularly of a pretended religious
man, when I reçollect with what earnestness lie sought and obtained my sincere and zealous
assistance to forward the cause of the civil and religious liberty which he then advocated.
You vitnessed bis expression of thanks and of gratitudc to me, iii public and in private,
verbally and in writing, for the aid I had given him. You who heard bis objections to any
religious sect receiving any pecuiary assistance from the State, as subversive of religion
and of moral independence, nust view with detestation the course which Mr. Ryerson has
taken. When you recollect that I invariably treated hini with kindness and attention, as
the representative of a good cause, and of a distant people-that my time, amidst public
business of importance, was always given with pleasure to attend to him and the object of
his niission, you will agree with me, that the black and heartless ingratitude of such a man
dleserves to bc received with pity and with ineffable contempt. When, moreover, it is
known to you that there is not one word of truth in Mflr. Ryerson's satanic effusions, I leave
his pious and religious friends in Canada to unmask the hypocrite, and throv him, as he
deserves to be, an outeast from every honest society.

la tic hope that I shall never again meet with so abandoned a character as Mr. Ryerson
lias proved himself to be, and trusting that the people of Canada, in vindication of truth and
of lionotr, will treat him as he deserves.

I have, &c.,
Joseph Hume.

P. S.-The people in, Lower Canada are takinmg the mieans of forcing their affairs on the
Goveîrneit, and ivill I hope succeed.

To W. L. Mackenzie, Esq.,M. P. J. l.
York, Upper CanaaI
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Appendix (P.)
From the "Constitution' of 29th Novemler 1837, (published by Mr. Mackenzie).

The Constitution.
lyr is impossible to suppose the Canadians dread your power. It is not easy to believe

tit the abstract duty of loyalty, as distinguished from the sentiment of loyalty, can be very
strongly felt. The rght of rejecting European dominion lias been so often asserted in North
;ild South America, that revoit can scarcely be esteened in those continents as criminial or
disgraceful. Neither does it seem to rue that a sense of national pride and importance is in
your fàvour. It cannot be regarded as an enviable distinction to reinain the only dependent
portion of the new world. Your dominiori rests apon the, habit of subjection; upon the
ancient affection felt by the colonists for their iother country; upon their confidence in your
justice, aid u1pan the persuasion that tliey have a Idirect interest in naintaining the con-
nion."-Evidence given by James Stepien, jun, Assistant Secretary of State for the
Colonies, before the House of Commons Comnittee on the Government of Canada, 1828

" We never were placed in so critical a situationi-there never was a moment in which it
was so necessary to be vig':ilant, but temperate.-Temperate, because there is so much to
clcer; vigilant, because there is reason to aprehend delusion and contrivance. I s'peak as
dclicately as I can ; but this ane truth should never be forgotte.-that Ireland never
yet colnfided but she was betrayed."-O'Connell's Letter to Edward Dvyer, Esq.,
8 February 1829.

Provincial Convention.
Toronto, Wednesday, Nov. 29, 1837.

Tu r Convention appointed to meet this winter for the ptrpose of taking into consideration
the state of the country, will hold its first sitting in Toronto city, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of Thursday the 21st of Deceniber next.

1V. L. Mackenkie, Corresponding Secretary, Central Urion.
Tlie news from Montreal ive derive chiefly fron the Tory papers,; but although they

conceal miany factg, axîd althogh their accounts, like Napoleon's bulletins, are, coloured
for eflict elsewhere,' wve feel ito be oui duty ta laythem before our redders;, ith this

addition, that there is every piobability that ere now Morralis either inthe hirds of the
Canadians, and SirJhn nd inen driven towvads the four Winds o bh en it is u
ashes. ' We have befoge saîd, and we Ihere r'epeat the;opinion, thìt neitere 0 ih0O~ eiiï@~
no" 10,000 nien, vould bhéáalk to stad a xtnordih agtîunt th Canadii peopl, uted an¶i
deterniined l ae e Ih&have ivled siity eardonger a t rest ofm Aeraor
de' 7 .iii B rit, 're
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British justice, and have met with injury and insult. They have the soleain pledge.oflhe
British King and the Parliament of lritain, made in au hour of danger and humiliatiôà
that never again would that King and tliat Parliament take their money wilhout their côni
sent. Rave not the Crown and its Ministers shown, by their late attenpt zand 'resolutions
to rob thei of their mioney, that British honour and British justice are miserable hy-wo'ds
when applied to the colonies in America ? As freland was coerced for 1,000 years, so would
they now coerce, first Lower Canada, and us next. But, thank God for inspiring the
Canadians with valour in an bonest and hcavenly cause-they kniow the value. ot freedom,
and they will muake the greatest of blessings theirs. Will England var with them ? Vote
noney to deluge their land with blood ? tax her people to oppress her remnaining
possessions in America ? No, indeed, there is no fear of that. The men who send the
I\Ienibers to Parlianient now are the tax payers, who would directly have to bear the -fifty
million burthen of an unsuccessful crusade against liberty-the men who own the ships
engaged in the Canadian and West India trade-and the men who employ the labourers ana
mechanics engaged in, the manufacture of hardware, dry goods. iron, stationery, and,
thousand other tÏiins for the meridians of Quebec and Toronto. These men see the reveie
of England falling ofl, 8,000,000 of dollars in one quarter this year, as compared with the
sanie quarter in the last; they sec their commerce dwindling into doubt and uncertainty, by.
the agitation and coercion of the present and past years-the prospect of war in Canadaa
night bc extended to a war all over this northern continent--and the addition of fifty

mitiions to the national debt would add to burthens already almost unbearable, while
a protracted contest would make permanent cnemies of those vho might soon be otherwise
made friends. Englanid will never send a soldier to America for ic purpose, of conquest.

The reader should recollect that we are not situated like the old colonies; they had
300,000 merciless savagces, furnished by British gold and British cruelty, with tomahawks to
scalp our countrymen on their frontier'on the one side; and they had 1,400 miles Of exposed
frontier on the sea-board, to any part of which British ships and soldiers could easily
approach, and kill, wound, burn and destroy. But there is no approaching us with hostile
forces; only three quarters of a mile are open on the St. Lawrence. below Quebec, the
strength of which is greatly overrated ; on the north we have eternal frosts, and rocks, ard
forests, and on tic west and south we have the free republics ; the Indians, few in number,
are our firm lriends, and, with the exception of a miserable minority of trembling oficials, we
have 'no enemies of freedoni in the Canadas.

We do not mean to deny that there are Tories. But will they dare to lift a musket
a-ainst their country ? Will they touch lead's guns and pikes, and swords and sþeàis,
iniported to shed ic blood of their friends and neighbours? No, not they; they are pro-
prietors ; they have repd the lessons of history ; they well know that reformers seek ho
man's wealth, no mnan's substance, no mnan's fair fields ; but they also know, that if found in
tic act of fighting aîgainst the people, to uphold despotisi, they would lose tleir lands, be
banislhed the country as traitors,-and their wealth used to defray the expense of the unna-
tural and cruel contest their covetousness had given rise to. Soie say the Orangemen will
assist in involving Canada in civil war, and vill stand by Hlead in coercing the rest of tic
people ; the Orangemen, as compared tO the wyhole people, are but a handful, and many of
themi own land, which it would be inconvenient with them tO part with, by fighting aganst
the cause for which their forefathers spilt their blood, " Britisi freedomi," the boon we all
seek. Besides, the Queen and lier ministers treat them with, contempt, disgrace their
leaders, and turn theni and their principles into ridicule, because they are weak min Ireland.
The Catholics it is unnecessary to say anything of. W lien vas an Irish Catholic found'in
tic ranks of tyranny? * * * * * * * * * *

A nnrTio aL Docus-rs not particuîlarly referred to in the Report, but appended by the
Comrnitter, as flording information on the subjects treated of.

The followin was circuîlated in a hand-bill by Mr. M'Kenzie among his followers, imhe-
diately befbre t1e outbreak of rebellion in Upper Canada:-

IN DEPEN »ENcE
There have been nineteen strikes for independence from European tyranny on the Contin nt

of Ainerica; they werc all successful! The Tories, ,therefore, by helping us will lelp
themselves.

lie nations are fallen, and thou still art young,
Thy sun is but rising when others have set ;

And lto' slavery's cloud o'cr thy morning hath hlung,
Tie full tide of freedorm shall beam round thec yet.

Brave Caiadians ! God lhas put into the bold and honest hearts of our brethren in
Lower Canada ta revolt, not against "lawful" but against "unlawful authority.' he
law says we shall noL be taxed without our consent by the voices of the nien of our cliauce;
but a wicked and tyrannical government has trampled upon that law, robbed the exch tr
divided the plunder, and declared that, regardless of justice, they wili continue to i di thc
spliendid carriages and riot in their palaces at our expense; that we are, p irdless,
iunorant peasants, who were born to toil for our betters. But the peasants irebiril
open their eyes and to feel their strength ; too long have they been hoogin b qlà
priestQ, by hired and tampered-with preachers, wolves ji sheep's clou' C.
wages o sin and do tic work of iniquity, " each onc looking to his gam m hisnqu
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,Canadians! Do you love freedom,? I know you do. Do you bate oppression? Who
dare dey ,it?. Do you vish perpetual peace and' gvernment founded, uponithe éternal
heaven-born principte. ofthe Lord Jesus Christ, a government boùnd to înfdrcenth¥ law 
do to each other as you would be done by ? Then buckle on your 'rmourad dputdown the
villains vho oppress, and enslave 'or country; put them down in the narrie ofthat, God who

ocs forth with the armies of his people, and whoUBible shows us ,thatJit is*by thesame
humani means wvhereby you put to. death thieves and murderers, and imprison and banish
wicked individuals, thatyou must put doivn, in the strength of the 'Alinightylthose govern.-
ments which, like these bad individuals, trpanle on the"law and*destroy its usefulness.
You give a bounty for wolves' scalps; why? because wolves harass- you The bounty you
must pay for freedom (blessed word) is,to give the strength of your arms to put down tyranny
at Toronto., One short bour will deliver our country frbn tie oppressor, and freedom n
religion, peace and tranquillity, equal laws and an improved country, will be the prizé.
We contend that in ail laws made, or to be Made, every person shall be bound alike;
neither should any tenure, estate, charter, degree, birth or place, confer any exemption
fron the ordinary course of legal proceedings and responsibilities whereunto others are
subjected.

Canadians! God has shown that lie is with our brethren, for he has given them the
encouragement of success. Captains, colonels, volunteers, artillerymen, privates, the base,
the vilelirelings of our unlawful oppressors, have already bit the dust in hundreds in Lower
Canada; and although the Roman Catholie and episcopal bishops and archdeacons are
bribed by large sums of money to instruct their flocks that they should be obedient to a
government which defies the.law, and is tberefore unlawfutl, and ought to be put down, yet
G8od has opened the eyes of the peopfle.to the wickedness of these reverend sinners, so that
they hold them in derision, just as God's prophet Elijah did the priests of Baal of old and
their sacrifices. Is there any one afraid to go to fight for freedoni? Let hini remember that

God sees with equal eye, as Lord of all,
A hero perish, or a sparrow falt;

that the power that protected ourselves and our forefathers in the deserts of Canada, that
preserved from the cholera those whom he would, that brought us safely to this continent
through the dangers of the Atlantic waves, aye, and who lias watched over us'from infancy
to manhood, wilf be in the midst of us in the day of our struggle for our liberties and for
gôvernors of oür free choice, who would not dare to trample on the laws they had sworn to
maintain. In the present struggle ve may be sure that, if we do fnot rise and put down
lead and his lawless myrmidons, they will gather all the rogues and villains in the country

together, armi theni, and then deliver our farms," our families, and our country to their bru-
tality ; to that it has corne ; we muist put themn down, or they Nviil utter destroy this
country. If we nove now ns one man, to crush the tyrant's power, to estab ish free insti-
tutions, founded on God's law, we will prosper, for He who commands the winds and waves
will be with us ; but if we are cowardly and mean-spirited, a woeful and a dark day is surely
before us.

Canadians! Thé struggle will be of short duration in Lower Canada, for the people are
united as one man. Out of Montreal and Queboc they are as 100 to 1; herewe reforiners
arc as 10 to 1, and if we rise with one consent to overthrow despotism, we will make quick
work of' it.

l ark all those who join our enemies, act as spies for them, fight for them, or aid themn;
these men 's properties shall pay the expense of the struggle; they are traitors to Canadian
freedon, and as sucli ve will deal vith them.

Canadians! It is the design of the friends of liberty to give severat hundred acres to every
volunteer; to root up the unlavful Canadà companiy, and givefree deeds to all settlers -vho
live on their lands; to give free gifts of the clergy reserve lots to good citizens who have
settled oit them, and thodlike to settlers on Church of England glebe lots, so that the yeo-
nuanry nay feel indépendent and be ableto improve thë country, instead ofssendingethe
fruit of their labour to foreign lands. The 67 rectories wilI be at once given to the people,
and all publiW lands used for education,, internal improvements, and the public- good;
100,00<) i. drawn fron us in payment of the salaries of bad men n office will be reduced
to one quarter, or much less, and tho remainder will go to improve bad roads and to make
crooked paths strai ht ; law will be ten times more cheap and easy, the bickerings of priests
vill cease with the Eunds that keeps therni up, and 'men of weaIth- and property fron other

lands will soon raise our farns to four firies their présent value. We, htve given Head and
his employers a trial of 45 years, five years longer that the Israelites were detained-in the
wilderness. The promised land is no*. before us; up, then, and tàke it; but set not the
torch ta one house in Toroto untless we are fired at from the houses in whiici case self-pre-
servation will tench us ta put doWti thdse wlio would inùrderus wien up in the defence of
the laws. 'There are sone ricli mn now, as ther e re in Christ's tine, who would go with
us ii prosperity,;but wvho will skulk in" the rearîbCcause of their large possessions; mark
thein! they are thbàe ivho, in after yeara will seek to corrupt our people ard chdiigo fee
institutions into an ànist6cracy of walth,,to griid the poor, and make ýlaws ta fetter their

en ge . t vords Canai and ! 'he s(tiuge sa begun ;it ïighi t tèn ii ut

tiniidity, coradicooarà perttirt, ái-till fily de1dyits . -lo beerecn-
ciled to BriihiW hdxitbui olves to the 1îaràoli of ait tatjha idstersi
add grea pèboîle, ad hday fli ïtithér-hle us jístiy iörtf ues go; ö at trnîeiever
tâ resi éild;imide erit iS aotnth&þrir is plendid ,ore. e~A euW~ ag uannn'O ct ý1à

Nor2g.

Lord Glepigl'i
12 Mai-chr8384j
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France or England, natural resoirces equal to our nost boundless wishes ;: a governrnetof
equal laws, religion pure and undefiled, perpetual peace, education to ail, lillions, of acresof lands for revenue, freedom from British tribute, free trade with all the world; but stopi Inever could enumerate ail the blessings attendant on independence.

UTp, then, brave Canadians ! Get ready your rifles, and make short work of it. A con-
nection with England would involve us mn ail lier wars, undertaken for her own ddvantagenever for ours; wvith governors fron England we 'will have bribery at elections, corruptio
villainy and perpetual discord in every township, but independence would give us the meansof enjoying nany blessmgs. Our ennemies in Toronto are in terror and dismay; they know
their wickedness and dread our vengeance. Fourteen armed men were sent outat the dead
hour of the iight, by the traitor Girnett, to drag to a felon's cell the sons of Our vorthy andnoble-minded brother departed, Joseph Sheppard, on a simple and frivolous charge of
trespas, brouglit by a Tory fool ; and though it ended in smoke, it showed too evidently
Head's feelings. Is there to be an end of these things ? Aye, and now's the day and tie
hour! Woe be those who oppose us, for " In God is our trust."

F. B. HE,D
Militia General Order.

Governient House, 9 December 1837.
Ilis Excelleincy the Lieu tenant-Governor apprehends, from recent accounts, that it may

be nîecessary for the militia of this Province to unite their efforts to those of their brave and
loyal fellow subjects of Lover Canada, iii order to put down rebellion, and to maintain the
inte-rity of tlc gloriouîs empire of Great Britain.

fis lxcellency thcrefore directs that, upon the requisition of the commander of Her
Majesty's forces in lower Canada, the colonel or officer comnanding any regiment of
nilitia la tlic Bathurst, Johnstown, Ottawa, or Eastern districts respectively, shall take all
the measures in his power, agreeably toi the militia lavs of the Province, for" furnishing what.
ever nuiber of ien may be required for nilitary service, in aid of the Queen's forces or the
nilitia of Lower Canada in cither Province.

lis Excellency relies upon the zeal, lovalty, and bravery of the militia of Upper Canadi,
for rcndering effectual service to their soverei'gn, and maintaining that character which his
Excellency is aware lias distinguished theni wlierever they have beet called into the field.

His Excellercy is furtler pleased to authorize the forming of any independent volunteer
companies for the above service.

I'ETITION addressed to Colonel Mac Nab, by Rebels in the London District.
To Allan Napier Mac Nab, Esq., Colonel Conmancing the Queen's Forces in the London

District, &c. &c. &c.
Tie humble petition of certain inhabitants of the township of Norivich, lately in arms

agrainst the Goveriinicnt of this Province-
S wit wru:-'That, we, yoir petitioners, being truly sensible of the Kreat error andi wicked-

ness wliclh we have lately comnitted, in taking up arms against lier 1 aj esty's Government;
a Goverainent on ihviose part we do iot pretend to say that we have any real wrongs or
grievances to complairi of, but we have been led away by Charles Duncombe, Eliakim
MIalcolhn, and other wicked and desEigning leaders, who have induced us by promise of large
grants of land and great pay for or seriecs, to take up arms against lier Majesty's Goven-m
ruent, and who have now basely deserted us, and left us to answer with our lives and proper-
ties for those crimes vhich they have themselves committed ; do therefore most humbly
heseeci , you, Sir, to talk.e our case into your kind consideration, and to intercede wih:hia
Excellecîîy the Lieutenant-Governor of this Province, to grant us a pardon for out offences;

We aknowledge onîrsclves to be comnpletely subdued, and we throw ourselves entirely
upon yoir mercy; and we hereby promise, one and al], if such niercy be extended to us;thát
wc will fromt henceforth live as peaceable and loyal subjects to the Government of lhr
ïMajesty Queen Victoria, and that we will not only bnng in our arnis, but also use oir
utmosti endeavours to apprehend the ringlenders of the late insurrection, and bring them to
justie. ýýý ý ,

We arc thus induced to address you, Sir, not, only fron the exalted position which you hoid
as the first Commouer in the laid, and Commander of the Queen's forces in this part ofthe
Provîince, but also from our knowiedge of your kind and henevolent dispositioni of which we
have lad ample proof iu the protection of the lives and properties of the inhabitanti, sitce
your arrival amiîongst us, and which we trust you will exert in our behalf, to relieve us frorà
our present unfortunate situation: And we, your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ev
pray, &c.

Signed by one huiidred and three petitioners.

PioLA LMA T1$N
Three huuidred acres of the nost valuable lands iii Canada vill be given to each voL

who may join the Patriot Forcesi now encamped on Navy Island, U. C. Also, $100 in y
payable on or before the 1st of May next.

By order of the Committee of the Provincial Goverment.

Navy sland, Tuesday, Dec. If, 1837. Chirma p
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SPECIAL MESSAGE, fron the Honorable W. L. Mfarcy, Governor of the State of New -

York, on the subject of the Capture of the Piratical Stcam-Boat "Caroline :" dated o. 29.
Albany, 2 January 1838.-Vide page 95. Sir F. B. Head to

___________ Lord Glenelg, t

MESSAGE of the President of the United States, on'the subject of the Capture of the Pira-
tical Steam-Boat " Caroline." Enci, 3 n No s.

House of Representatives. d Jaur 3.
Monday, January 8.

The following Message in vriting was received from the President of the United States.

To the Senate and Ilouse of, Represe ntatives, United States:
Is the highly excited state of feeling on the nortlhern frontier, occasioned by the disturb-

ances in Canada, it was to be apprehended' that causes of complaint might arise on the une
dividing the United States from her Britannie Majesty's domiions. Every precaution was
therefore taken on our part authorized by the existing laws, and as the troops of the provinces
were enbodied on the Canadian side, it is to be hoped that no serious violation of the rights
of the United States would be permitted to occur. I regret, however, to inform you, that an
outrare of a most aggravated character has been committed, accompanied by a hostile
thoug temporary invasion of our territory, producing the strongest feelings of resentment on
the part of our citizens in the whole border line, and that the
excitemient previously existing had been alarmingly increased. To guard,against the possi-
ble recurrence of any similar act, I have thought it indispensable to.call out a portion of the
miilitia to he posted on that frontier. The documents herewith presented to Congress wil
show the character of the outrage committed, the measures taken in consequence of its
occurrence, and the necessity of resorting to themn.

It will also be seen that the subject was immediately brought to the notice of the British
MNinister accredited to this country, and the proper steps taken on our part to obtain the
fullest information of all, the circumstances leading to and attendant upon the transaction

p aratory to a demand for reparation. I ask such approprations as the circumstances i
wich our country is thus unexpectedy placed require. n Buen.

Washington, 8 January 1838.

LEITER from Mr. Forsyth to Mr. Fox, relating to the Capture of the Piratical Steami
Boat '<Carolne."

Department of State, Washington,
Sir, a January 1838.

B Y the direction of the President of the United States, I have the honor to commun-
cate to you a copy of the evidence furnished to this department, of an extraordinary outrage
coiniitted from her Britannic Majesty's" Province of Tpper Canada, on the persons and
pro >erty of citizens of the United States, within the jurisdiction of the State of New York.
The destruction of the property, and assassination of citizens of the United States on the soil
of New York, at the moment when, as is well known to "you, the President was anxiously
endeavouring to aliay the excitement, and earnestly seeking to prevent any unfortunate
occurrence on the frontier of Canada, lias produced upoi his mind the most pamnful emotions
of surprise and'regret. It will necessarily forni the subject of a demand for redress upon lier
Mliijesty's Government. Thiscommunication is made to you under the expectation that
thr'ougi vour instrumeniality, an early explanation nay be obtained frorm the authorities of
Upper Canada, of all the circumstances of the transaction'; and that, by your advice to those
authorities, sacli decisive precautions "may be used as will render the perpetration of similar
acts hereafter impossible.

Not doubting the disposition of the Government of Upper Canada to do its duty in punish-
ing the aggressors, and preventing future outrage, the President,,notwithstanding, has deemed
inecessary to order a sufficient force upon the frontier, to repel any attempt of a like

character, and to make known to you that if it should occur, he cannot b answerable for the
effects of the indignation of the neighbouring people of the United States.

Itake this occasion to renew to you the assurance of my distinguished consideration.

To Ilenry S. Fox, Esq., &c. Jo/n Forsyth.

SPEEcli of Mr. Rhctt) Senator, .Sod*t/ Caro/ina, in the'Unîted States Senhte, on'the subject
of the Capture of thxe "0ar'oline."

M a. Rurr-Tr deprecated any premúature expression of' opinion on the subject. Fie thoughit
the louse should, in the firit place, look at thie matter calmly, and ascertain wlho was to
bhnxe. One gentleman lhas said it was the fauît of the admniistration, another gentleman
had laid it all on Great Britain, wfile othershad taken audilferent view. UVnder these cir-
cumstances, le consideIred it highi, inpo.tant'thatit sholde arefully hästigated, and
ascertained where the blamie reauga. Was: it with tdi Adnisît ation ?-Candor cer
tninly, would declare not,, istno a regalar soldier as avaiable t lis commníd; and
the civil offteers on the frontier, who had been dalled upontogepresthe exciteeåtsppear
by theié conduet to have been theinstruments of indreasing and continng it. go, ir,
asked M r. R., had thé difdilty donienced? isintcuet ?by &idgitive fronr Canada,

3G7,a ttaitor
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a traitor according to the lavs of his countrv, for whose head a price hati been offered,
coming over the hues into the United States, and in, open day, in the streets of Buffalo) bY
his indamnimatory speclies, inducing the citizens of the United States to take up-'rs, ad
assist in a rebellion of the subjects of a friendly power, who was rightfully endeavouring to
maintain her institutions?

This fugitive haid not only been harboured and entertained by us, but recruits fron
amongst our citizens were openly nustered to his standard. Now have ve forgotten th
laws of nations, as we applied them vhen Geieral Jackson seized upon Pensacola, beaiuse
lier authorities harboured our Indian encmy, and furnished them with munitions of war?
He then ably demonstrated, by the gentleman from Massachusetts, then Secretary of State,
that for such a cause we had a right to take possession by the sword ofthe city of a friendly
nation : and have the citizens of Buffalo donc less than the Governor of Pensacola? Hie
coninented at some length on the law of nations, as far as related to the pursùit Cf
enemies over neutral ground, and the practice of our own Governnient in such cases. i-e
said it would be well for gentlemen to reverse the inatter, and to suppose ourselves in thé
situation of the Canadas. Suppose the subjects of Great Britain should gather togethei
upon our fiontiers, in conibination with some discontented factions citizens vith the avowed
purpose of overturning our republican institutions, how would we bear it? and how woiid
we tolerate the idea that munitions of war, provisions and fire-arms, should be furnished
these our enemies by British subjects ? Unquestionably we ,would consider ourselves a
grossly wronged, and would be very slow iii recognizing any spirit of friendship as dictating
such means.

We would iot look to individuals-we vould properly look to the Government, whose
duty it was to control its citizcns. Inefliciency was no plea, for then we ought to cease ouir
existence amongst the family of nations. As to the steain-boat affair, before he maide up his
opinion as to any outrage committed by the British soldiery, he must know ail the facts,
Should it turn out that this steani-boat was actually in the possession ofthe hostile islanders,
used for carrying articles contrabaid of war, lie was not sure that the act vas not perfeàl>
justifiable according to the laws of nations. At all events it was a gallant enterprize, and'
such as, he doubted not, every bold man on this floor would have deemed himself noralli
justifiable in undertaking. But we were ignorant of ail the facts. So far, however, as they
were known, the citizens of the United States were aggressors througlout. As they would
get ail the glory, they should also take all the responsibility, in defianceofrthe laws of their
country, of assailing a friendly nation.

M r. R, was not going into a war upon such indefensible causes. One var, with a debt or
180 millions, vas enough for one generation. War was dangerous to the liberty of any
people, but especially so under our free institutions, whose very existence was based upon
a jealousy of power accumulated in the hands of Goverrnent. In this affihir we had, so far,
nothing to be proud of, We had been the first aggressors, and should act the part of an
honourable aggressor, knowing that we were wrong. Mr. R. concluded by urgimg on thu
bouse to pursue an honest policy, and to exhibit an upright, honourable bearing on the
subject, worthy of a free and enlightened nation.

MESSAGE
Of his Excellency Sir F. B. Head to the Legislative Council and House of Assembly.

acquainting them of his Resignation of the Governmenit, with their Addresses in answer
thereto.

F. B. lEi .
Tii E Lieutenant-Governor informs the Legislative Council, that in consequence of this

Province being invaded and assailed by a foreign eneiny, and being the scenle of actual
military operations, Colonel Foster, the officer in comniand of her Majesty's land forèeý,
has assum d the entire militarv authority and conmand over the troops; that lie is also in
coinniand of the militia; and ihat the doîm issary-General at Quebec lias communicated to
the officer in charge of the Commissariat here, that consistently with the rules of the serHice 1
no expeises can be allowed unless sanctioned by the authority of the military command,
upon whom the protection of the Province lias thus necessarily devolved.

The Lieutenait-Governor takes this opportunity to comnunicate to the Legislative Counii
that having lad the misfortune to differ fron Her Majesty's Government on one or twd
points of colonial policy, lie felt it his duty, on the 1oth of September last, respectillyto
tender to her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the colonies, the resignation of the
importan t station which for a short time lie lias had the lionour to hold in this province.,

His resignation having been graciously accepted, the Lieutenant-Goermor has to info
the Legislative Couincil, that lie vesterday received official information that ler Majesty hàs
been pleased to appoint Colonel Sir George Arthlur to be Lieutenant-Governor of Uppe
Canada, and that his Excellency may be expected to arrive ere in a feW days.

Under the peculiar circunstances in which the Province is at present placeddt
Lieutenant-Governor feels confident, that the Legislative Council will rejoice vith liga
the approaching arrivai of an officer of' higli character and considerable experience, ýlih é
rank in the armîy will enable him to combine the military command with the civil govei é
of this province.

Governmeit fHouse, ir January 1838.

[A similar message to the House of Assernbly.]
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To hi Exceliiecy Sir Francis Bod lead, Baronet, Knight Commander of the Royal
ilanover-ian Gufelphie Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant-
Goveror of the Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

Maty it please your Excellency: LW: UHer Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada ý
in Provincial Parliamentassenibled, beg to return our respectful thanks to your Exclleicy
for connunicating to us the fact, whichl is at this crisis particu important, that the E:
regulations of Ber Majesty's service the command of the troops, and of the militia empl9yel
il, defeuce of this Province, cari not be united in your Excellency's person wit the
-idministration of the civil government.

If your Excelency were to continue to represent Her Majesty in this colony, we are
persuîaded, that uinder the present circumstances, sucli a separation of the civil power froi
the mnilitary coimand would be likely to lead to very unfortunate results, since military rank
and experience, althoughi they are by no means incompatible with the peculiar qualifications
which arc requisite to give confidence, animation and, effeet to the nilitary force, are not
always to be found united with then.

We beg to assure your Excellency, that ive learn with extreme regret that the civil
govermilent of this Province is to continue for so short a time in your Excellency's charge.
ft is not known to us upon what particular points your Excelleney's views have differed so
essentially from those of Her Majesty's Government that your Ëxcellency was induccd to
tenlder your resignation ; but we knov, tlat at no period in the histoi-y of Ypper Canada lias
its politicai condItion been such as ought to be more satisfactory to the Ministers-of the
Cruwn : and we feel that not Upper Canada only, but the empire, owes to your Excellency
a large debt of gratitude, for your firn and uanly avowal, upon all occasion4, of those
sentimîents which became the representative of a British Monarch, and for the unwavering
support which your Excellency has never failed to give to the established principles of the
Constituîtionl.

it is this fèarless adherence to riglit principles, rather than to expediency, which has
enabled your Excellency to rally round the Government, in a moment of danger, the arrs of
ani united people ; and to exhibit this Province to our Sovereign and to tbc world, i
a pSture which nust command for its brave and loyal inhabitants the highest admiration
al respect.

If the rcsult of your Excellency's firni and-uncompromnising policy shall.impress upon Her
Majesty's Governient the conviction, that they need not fear to support in Upper Canada
t1he pnnciples of the British Constitution, it iil have produced an effect of infinîte value to
thi Colouy; and vill have supplied what we believe has been chiefly wvanting to insure its
pernient tranquillity.

Buti the Legislative Council canniot refrain from expressing the regret ivith which tbey
have observed, in the case of voùr Excellency, and of yourrespected and gallant predecessor,
that your connection with theGovernment of this Colony has seemed ncapable of being
protracted, with satisfaction to yourselves, beyond the period when it becaine evident that no
uîlmision would bc nade by you to a spirit of factious discontent, which nothinig can

ap ease but the destruction of Briih rule.
e beg your Excellency to believe, that the Legislative Council vill ever entertain a

rateful recollection of' the justice and condescension which they have always had ocàasion
io acknovlêdge in tiheir intercourse with your Exellency; and thatthey participate deeply hi
die feeling of generali regret at your Excellency's approaching departure from this Provmce.

Legilative Council Chamnber, John B. Robinson,
17 day of January 1838. Speaker.

To his Excellency Sir Francis Bond 1lead, Baronet, Knight Commander of the Royal Hano-
verian Guelphio Order, Knight of the Prugsian MVliltary Order of Merit, Lieutenant
Govenor of the Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

Mav it pJease your Excellency
Ier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons louse of Assenbly, 'in Pro-

vincial Parliament assènbled, hunbly tlhank vour Excellency for your Excellency's message
of the 1 5th instant, communicating to this 11ouse, that "in consequence of this Province
beig in vaded and assailed by a foreign enemy, and being tie scene of actual military opera-
fioins, Colonel Foster, fie officer"in command of Her Majesty's land forces, lias assumed the
entire inilitary authority and conimand over the troops, that ho is also in comnand ýof thte'
inilitia, and that the Comràissaiy-Gerieral at Quebec lias comrunicated to the officer i
charge of the ommissariat here, that consistently with the rues of' the service, no expenses
can be allowed udless sanctioned by the authority of the military commander, upon whdni
the protection of the Province ha thus ecessarilydevolved,

Il reference to this sùbjeoc, we can conly express oui' earest hope that this regulation,
vhich the rulks of the service appear to lave rendered neessary, may in no respect impai
the efieiency o? the op&hins itherto glinrnecI and directed by your Excellency with so
mueh succèss for the predervatiöù and deferie of thé Province against the attaek of?' Ireigni
an donestic enemies.

We are further infdrmed by your Excellncy that having had the rîsfortune to diff fröfn
ier M yjesty's Govermnaent Ônfone o two poiifs of Oolonmtilpblieyo Exceillency feit li

your duty, on bthe ioth of Se tehåbe last, respectfiûll to tender to her Májesty'ý prinhip
z Secr~t-Y
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Secretary, of State for the Colonies, the resignation of the important station vhich for Il h
time your Excellency has had the honour to hold in this Proviee, and that your Exce lene a
resi gnation had been graciously accepted.

When this House recals to recollection the events of your Excellency's administrmtiot ,f
the affairs of this Province; the universal respect and confidence with which you arée regarded
arising fron your Excellency's firm ani uncompromising adherence to the p inciÎs
Constitution, and whicl has afforded to the inhabitants of this Colony various ppportunitii
of proving, not by words merely, but by ncts the muost conviicing and undeniable, t
unshaken loyalty to their Sovereign, and their desire to iaintain their cçnnection th th
parent State, mn contradiction to assertious and insiiuations of a contrary tendency, we an
not but view with alarm the 'disclosure now made, that your Excellency has felt u yçîâ&
called upon to resign the administration of the Government, on the ground, stated l your
Excellency's message.

If you Excellency's menasures and policy bave fnot giveni satisfaction to Our gracio s
Queenî, we- are driven to inquire, in the most humble and respectful, but solenn manner, what
course of policy it is that is Cxpccted by H1er Majesty, fromn Hler Majesty's representative ih
this Province ? Deeply impressed with the duty of submission to the constitutional exerdise
ofi the Royal Prerogative, we do not question the right of the Sovereigin to select ber re'pre
sentatives in this or any other Coloiny of the empire; but ve nîevertheless feel çurse[veg
inpelled by a sense of duty, suggested by a desire to maintain our allegiance, (and which on
ouir part, can never be laid aside or forgotten), hunbly, but earnestly and emphatically to
declare, that if anything be calculated to shake the attachient of Her Majesty's noty
loyal and devoted subjects to 1ler Royal Person and Governiment, it is by acts of injustice
or the manifestation o'f ungencrous distrust towards servants who have served the Br ish
nation so faithfîlly and nobly as your Excellency has donc. It will he the dut af' thiïr
House, before the close of the present session, and wlien more fully infqrmed of factsIta
express more at large the feelings and opinions they entertain on this painfully intere ing
and important subject.

In the neantime, we beg to assure your Excellency, that this House, and the people of
the Province, vill regard your Excellency's relinquishment of its Governient as a calamity
of the nost serious nature, and which may result in difficulties and dissensions that caninot
be easily repaired or reconciled. We however are fully persuaded, that the blamie cannot
rest with your Excellency ; and while we sincorely and most willingly acknowledge the a,
ability, justice and honourable disinterestedness, with which'you have conducted th e Govern
ment of this Province, during your short but eventiful and arduous administration'of itsfiár$
we beg respectfully and affectionately to express, on belalf of this Province, our eaiest
hope that your Excellency's prosperity in future lie may be commensurate with4the cimn,
deep and Iasting as they are, upon our gratitude, the approbation of our' gracious Quien,
and.the applause and acknowledgnit of the British nation.

Comnions louse of Assembly,
io day of January 1838.

H. Rattan
Speaker

ExnTw <r
From the speech of NI r. Pupineau to the Electors of the West Ward of Montreal, in July

1820, when lie was returned, with Mr., Garden, without opposition.
"No-vr many davs have elapsed since we assemnbled on this spot for the sanie purpose e

th at vhicli now cilis us together, the choice of representatives. The opportunity of that
choice being caused by a great national calamity, the decease of that beloved Sovereig who
had reigned over the inhabitants of this country since the day they became British sub ects/
it is iiiipossil)le iot to express the feeling of gratitude for ic many benefits received ffont
him, and those of sorrow for his loss, so deepy felt in this, as in every other portion'oflil
extensive dominions. And low could it be otherwise, when each year of bis lonig réigtdiýs
been mnrked by ncw favours bestowed upon the country. To enuinerate these/and tl
the history of tiis country for so many years, would oceupy more tine than can be spared b
those whlîoi i have the honour to nddress. Suflice it, then, at a gianIte to compare opu
present happy situation with that of' our fitliers on the eve of the day when Gel e,'the
'Third becane their legitinate monîarch. Suffice it to recollect, that under te Ii
Governmnent (internally and externally arbitrary and oppressive) the interests Of this
had been more frequently neglected and mal-administered than any otheCr partjofd
pendencies. In its estimation, Canada seems not ta have been considered as a couait
fromi fertility of soi], salubrity of climate, and extent of territory, mlight have been t' Re
abode of a nuinerous and happy population, but as a military post, whose feeble r
condemnîed to live in a state of perpetual warfare and irisecurity; ifrequent' suf tin
fanmine; without trade, or with a trade monopolied by privileged cOpanies
private property often, pillaged, and personal liberty aily viol ated; wheri ya ë ålI
the handfu of mihabitants settled in this Province were drag ged fram their ho e
lies, to shed théir blood, and carry murder and hîiwoc from the shores of the'
Mississippi and the Ohio, to those of Nova Scotia, Newfoundland'and HudÏoai
was the situation of our fathers: behold the change. George the Third,
vered foir his moral character, attention tp his kingly dutieg, and love af hi
cceds to Louis XV., a prince then deservedly despised for lis debaa'chety, Iih is 3
the wants of his people, and lis lavish profiusiont of the public 'mçies upon "M
niistregses. Prom that day, the reign of the law succeedéd to thaf vf
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ay,"the treasures, the navy and the armies of Great Britain; are mustered to afford us an,
invicible protection against externat dangèr; from thnt day, the better part of her laws
becane ours, while our religion, property, and the laws by which they were governed, renain'
unaltered'; soon after are granted to us the privileges of its free constitution; an infallible
pledge, when acted upon, of our interal prosperity. Now religious toleration; trial byjury,
tit wisest of safeguards ever, devised for the protection of innocence; securit a mot
arbitry imprisonnient, by the privileges attached to te writ of habeas corpus; e and
cual security afforded to all, in thleir person, honour, and property ; the right to obey no

otiier laws than those of our own making and choice, expressed through our representatives;
ai these advantages have become our birth-right, and shall I hope, be the lasting inheritance
of our posterity. To secure then lot us only net as British subjects and freemen.-Quebec
Gazelle, 1020.

-No. 30.-
(No 35-)

Cony of a DESPATCH from Sir F. B. Ilead, Bart. to Lord Glenelg.

My Lord, Upper Canada, Toronto, 17 Marci 1838.
1AvE the honour to transmit to your Lordshlip herewith, in compliance with

tlhe, request of the louse of Assembly, to be laid at 41e foot of the Tirone, seven
Addresses froin that House to Ier Most Gracious Majesty, passed during the
late session ; viz.

1st., On the subject of the recent aggressions of citizens of the United States
on the territory and people of tis Provice, with the Resolutions thereon.

9d. On ti trade and commerce of the Province, with Resolutions

d. Ont the union and political state of Upper and Lower Canada, with Reso-
lutions anîd Report of a select committee.

4ti. Oit the repeal of an Act of the Imperial Parliament respecting bills of
credif, so far as the same affects Upper Canada.

ùth. On ti proportion of duties due to Upper Canada on certain importgat
tIe port of Quebec.

6th. Oit transferring to the debentures of te Province certain monies now
funded in England.

7th. On transferring certain charges on the casual and territorial revenue to
tlic Clergy Reserve Fund.

I hmve,ý &c.
(signed)

,NO.- 30. ýýSir F., B. Ieadto
Lord Gleneig,
17 March 1838.

F. B. Head.

Enclosure 1, in No. 30.

To the Queet's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most cracious Soyereign,
W E, ,our Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjectsi the Commons of Uppéet Canada, in Pro-

vincial Parliament assembled, nost humbly beg leave to transmit to Your Majesty certain
hesolutions passed by tiis House having reference to the state of affaira bètween this
Your Majesty's Provinge of' tpper Canada, anîd the United States of Anieica (a nation
held to b'e in peace and aitty with Your Majesty's Goveanient) which have transpired
since the tomndennàtm of the late nost foul and ùnnatural rebellioitn this Provine.
and we do nost hiurabi' and earnesty heeech Yot ljestyinost graciôdsinto be leasd
to take suchî steps as Mal ini Ytur a jesty's wisdoin be deenèed nceessary an e in
obtaining fit reparation t theSritisi empire for, the iusultahñ.1 njuries comtîi'ited on Your
Majesty's loyal subjets of this Provine, as, welas tò protect thenoxttsinilar a reion
and injury for the inne to comne

Conunons' Rouse of Asseniblyi
a Feb. 1888.

Enel. 1> iri No, 3O~

Allai N. mlANcet
2Spèidf
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CA NADA. Resolved, That since the treaty of ,poace betwecn Great Britain and the United State o
Amerien, ami up to a very recent period, the in-libitants of this Province have iiveti ron

No. 30. ternis of the mniost friendly intercourse with the ciîtzens of the latter country.
Sir P. il litd to Resolved, That American citizeins, within a few weeks past, regardless of the fhelin
Lurd Glelg, xtisting between the two countries, the fitith of solen treaties, nad that state of peacewhic17 -liarchi 1838. it was and is their duty to iaintain, have, in open violation of these their sacred obligations,
Enc. ,in~ No.30. withlin their own territory, fiurnisled, gratuitously, provisions and munitions of warand

have rendered every assistance withim their power to a numnber of individuals (chifly
Anérican citizens) who had assembled at Bufihlo, in the state of New York, with the opea
and avowed intention of invading this Province, nnd of subverting our happy form of gover.
nient.

Rsolved , That even after this a rmed force had actually invaded Upper Canada by taking
po.Ssýss1oin of' Navy Island, in the River Niagara, belonging to 1-er Majesty, a constant com-
muicntion vas kept up between thein and Apierican citizens residing l the state of New
York, whio coitinîued to firnish the invaders with provisions and arms, notwithstanding
repeated representations to that effect, made by the oflicer in command of the forces on the

lavan frontier, to the pmoper authorities of the state of New York.
Reso/red, That the invaders were permitted to fire and did actually fire fronFort

Sdhlosser, ud other points witliin the territory of the United States,, upon Eritish subjects i
ltritisl bouts, navigating the River Niagara, and that an American steai-boat, called th
Camiline, was uctuaîlly engaged in the service of ihe pirates on Navy IsIand, carrying can-
inon, men, and1 provisions from Fort Schlosser afoiesaid, to the said island, with the fulL
kiowiedge of the public autithorities in the state, of New York, withtout, as we believe, any
effectuail attemnpt on their part to interfere.

Resolved, That the gallant conduct of the persons engtgred lin Cutting out and destroying
the piratical steai-boat Caroline, while moored in tie American waters, deserves the
warnnest approbatioi of the inhabitants of this Province; the said boat being, at the time
nider the control and in l e service of the pirates who were then on Navy Island, in Lpper

Caniadu, -and having on board a guard belonging to them for its protection and defence.
Isoied, That the contiduct of the grand nquest for the county of Ni agara, in the state

of New York, as stated in soie of the American papers, in having recently iounda bill of
idictnent for mturder against certain of' fler Majesty's subjects for having unavoidably
killed certain persons on board the said steam-boat Caroline, while carrying into effect"the
orders o ir comaniîding oílicer, andi ailso against Colonel MacNab, the said comnanding
otlicer, wheni the said inquest imust necessarily havebeen in possession of ail the facts con-
nected with the recent invasion of this Province by American citizens, is reprehensible in the
highest degree, inasmucli ais it in contravention of international law, and was a direct sanc-
tion, bv an important tribunal connected with the administration of justice, of the lawless
proceedings of a piratical band, whose avowed object was the plunler and destruction of
the iihabitnîits of a equntry nt peace with the Unite'd States.

Rewsokved, Thnt k bodv of the inilitia of the state of New York, stationed upon" Grand
fsland, within that state, ta preserve the nentrality of the American Government, as pre.
tended bIv the Amerienn authorities, fired directly untder the Aimerican flag, ujpon Lieutenant
Elmley, cf cthe Royal Navy, and the boat's erew under his command, whilst engaged in
siunîding flic river between Grand Island and thîis Province by the direction of his coni
mianding eflicer'.

Brsred, That three of ber MaIjesty's siibjects wc.re killed on the shores of the Niagara
irohtier, in, tihis Province, by shots >ired by the pirates from Navy Island.

Resolved, That, at the time when these hostile operations were carrying on upon thl
Niamur frontier, certain other citizens of the United States enîrolled theiselves into sevèral
vltleer corps, imdier leaders called Generals Suthîerland and Theller, and Colonels flandy,
loheorts, and Dodge, with Captains Davis and Brophy, and othiers, at Cleveland, i the

state of Ohio, as well as at Detroit, Monroe, Pontiac, and mount Cleiens, in the state of
M ichigian, and recruite(l, paraded, and drillei publicly, with the avowed purpose ai invading
the wesern district rontier, of destroying the British power andt constitution there, of sb-
verting our liaws, and of serving in what they calleid I' The great and glóriouis cause, the
cause of libertv and tu oppressed," aind that they made a place called Gibraltar, in MichW
gan, on the 'liver Detroit, nicarly opposite to lPort Milden, in this Province, their headi
qiuarters, where they practised firing cannon, drilling, and excrcising with fire-arms and otlír
wise, until the latter end of Jaînuary last.

Resolved, That the above persons possese(l themselves at various times of upwarda ¢f
200 stand of fire-amis and one cannon fron Monroe, and of two canion fraîn Fort Grat
all which amis, amuinnitioi, andi cannon, were the property and li the cdstody of tht nitd
States; and they also possessed theniselves of about o nstand of arms, belongingta a'coth-
pany of soldiers, callel the Brady Guard, in the city of Detroit, and of' a schooner ,all
the Anne, fron one of the wharfs la that city, without any opposition liaving been ofrdtó
then by the proper authorities in Michigan, and that they received aid and assistance il
various ways froii many wealthy and infuential persons in that city.

Relvokved, That the schtoie' baove nmentioned leit the city of Detroit, int broad day1
0n Satuirday the <Gth af oJanm ary last, futll f meri, armis, aihninition, and provi sid
hîaving an board also three cannons for the expreesly avowed purpose of att ckin l
taking Bois Blanc Island and Fort Maidei, and that information of the fact was ii
and duîly given by the iagistratesof Sandwich, in this Province, to the governor of
and thle other authorities at Detroit, who, notwithstanding, failed or neglecied to sèiê
and to prement the attacks hereafter mentioncd.
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Resolved, That on the night of the 8th of January last, a large body of American citizens CA NADA.
(being a part of the forces stationed at Gibraltar, and in number upwards of 200) embarked -

with mus kets, bayonets, and aminunition, and also with a cannon, in scows and boats to No. 30.
attack Bois Blanc Island, then defended by some of the volunteers and militia of this Pro- Sir F. B. Head to
vince, and without the least provocation they fired two cannon-shots at the forces there (being Lord Glenelg,
the first hostile shot fired in the western district), and then retired to the American shore, 17 March 1838.
and in about twvo hours afterwards the schooner Anne, fuil of armied men, sailed up the Enc -
British channel, between Bois Biuic and the town of Amlerstburgh, and fired cainon-shots E .1, m .30.
into that town.

Resolved, That on the following day a party of American citizens from Gibraltar (about
-0 in number) invaded and took possession of Bois Blanc (but from vhich place they after-
vards escaped in their boats on seeing that the militia and volunteers at Malden were pre-
paring to go over fromu Amherstburgh to attack then), and they carried from the dwelling of

ler Majesty's lighthouse-keeper there all his and his wife's vearing apparel, besides other
articles; and in the evening of the same day the schooner Anne, with upwards of 20 armed
mon on board (almost all of whon were Anerican citizens, attacked the town of Amherst-
burgh and the militia and volunteer forces assembled there for its defence, and fired at them
m) or 14 rounds of cannon-ball, grape, and canister, besides a great number of musket-
shots, which was returned by the rifles and muskets of the gallant muilitia and volunteers, to
whon she surrendered in about an hour after the action commenced, having several killed
and .n made prisoiers (inchiding General Theller, Colonel Dodge, and Captains Davis and
B3rophy), also having on board three cannon, about 200 stand of arms, and a large quantity
of :nmunition, stores, and provisions.

Resolved, That all the circunistances detailed in the five last Resolutions occurred within
-,o miles of the city of Detroit, which is the seat of government of the state of Michigan, and
that althougli the governnent and the authorities of that state were apprised of what was
likely to happen, they were either unable or unwilling to prevent such occurrences.

Reso/ved, rhat an humble address be forthwith presented to Her Majesty (to be trans-
imittei with these Resolutions) humbly but earnestly praying that Her Majesty will be
pleased to take sucl steps as shall be necessary to obtain fit reparation to the British empire
for the insult and injuries committed on Her Majesty's subjects in this Province, as well as
te protect the inhabitants of Upper Canada fromu similar aggression and injury for the time
to come.

Thomias Radclhff, of the township of Adelaide, in the county of Middlesex, in the London
distict of Upper Canada (a colonel in the militia of this province commanding on the
vestern district frontier, but uow at Toronto), and John Prince, of Sandwich, in the county

of Essex, in the said western district (a lieutenant-colonel of imilitia on the sane frontier, but
now attending at Toronto as a niember of the Provincial Legislature), jointly and severally
nike oatht and say:-

And first this deporient John Prince, for hiniself says, that in the month of December last
raniours were afloat in the western distiict, that certain traitors and rebels who had fled from
this country to the United States of Armerica, as well as great numbers of the citizens of
those states, were congregating i and near the city of Detroit, and in various other parts of
Michigan, and were enrol ing and drilling volunteers, and supplying theni with arms and
funtions of' wais for the express purpose of invading the western district of this Province;
and thi deponent having instituted a minute inq uiry into the subject, fountd that the reports
were true; and being one of the members for the said county of Essex, and aiso chairmran
of the qiuarter sessions, lie felt it his daty to convene a public meeting of the magistrates and
chier persons in his neýiglibourhood on the 20th day of December last, when resolutions-

ire unanimouisly passed for calling out the militia forces, and for putting the frontier in as
good a state of defence as circumstauces so urgent would admit of.

And this deponent says, that having been sote days afterwards credibly informed by those
on whomx he could rely (and of wvhich facts he had not the sli.ghtest doumbt), that t large
number of citizens of the United States of America, but more especially of the stLte of
Mlicingan, hud enrolled and were daily enrolling theinselves as volunteers, under lead'rs
styled Generals Sutherland anid Theller, Colonels Roberts, Handy, and Dodge, and Cap-
tains Davis, Brophy, Townsend, and others at Cleveland, in the state of Ohio, and in the
city of Detroit, and at Monroe, Pontiac, and Mount Clemens, in the state of Michigan, and
that they recruitecd, paraded, and drilled in public under ars, and with the avowed purpose
of mnvading this Province, of destroying the British power and constitution hiere, of subvert-
m n luws, and of serving in what they publicly proclainied in a printed handbill (a copy
whereof is hereunto aniexed, and signed and certified by this deponent to be true), the
"great and gloriwns cause, the cause of liberty and the oppressed ;" and that they nade
a lAace called Gibraltar, in Michigan, on the River Detroit, nearly opposite to Fort Malden,
l this Province, their head-quarters, where they continually practised firing, cannon, drilling,

and exercising with fire-arms and other weapons. He, this depoinent, informed his Excel.
lcncy, Stevens T. Mason, governor of the state of Michigan, of what was going on; and.
that although they were prepared to meet any attack, he nevertheless called upon him (the
governor) to enforce the laws of the Uniteid States and prerve the peace, andhiis Excellency
dudartd he would do so.

And this deponient also says, that while these things were going forward he was inforied
by persons sent by him, and other authorities in Sand wich and the neighb'urhood, to obtiî
al the information they could of the proceedings in Michigan-(and onthe thetutWah d correet-
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iiess of whose information lie and bis friends iniplicitly rclied), thàt the citizens, tri
and rebels above mentioned possessed themselves at varinus times of upwards of 200 staàt(
of fire-nrms (chiefly niuskets and bayonets) front the gaol in the city of Detroit, and 6f' ,
wamggon.load of gunpowder and aninnitioi fron a place called the Powder-house in that
city ; also of a1nother large quantity of fire-arms and one cannon from Monroe, and of tw
caion froi Fort Gratiot; and that all such arms, ammnunition, and cannon Nvere the pro.
perty and in the custody of the United States Governnient; and that they also possesse4
themselves of about O stand of arns belonging to a company of ýolunteers called the
Brady Guard, in the city of Detroit, and of a schooner called the Ann from one of the
wharfs in tliat city, I ithout any serions opposition from the authorities of Micilgan ; and
tbat thev received pecuniary and other assistance from inany of the wealthy and influenfial
citizens of that st[te.

And this depenent also says, that about 10 o'çlock, in the morning of Saturday the 6th
day of January last, he saw a schooner deeply laden and full of men proceeding dowrthé
River Detroit opposite to Sandwiclh, under tie Aierican shore, and towed by loits;a nùd.
suspecting lier, and having caused inquiries to be made about lier, he was informed that she
wus the schooner Ann above nientioned, and that she lad left Detroit thrat norning in broid
daylight, full of men, arms, amunînition, and provisions, and with three camion onboard
for the avowed purpose of joining the forces concentrated at Gibraltar, and of "invading and,
taking BoiBlanc I sland and Fort Malden, in tlis Province; wherer pon deponent wrote'io
Governor 31ason a letter (a truc copy whereof, ,marked (A.), is hereunto anneied, and cer-
tified under this deponent's liand to be correct); and some hours afterwards lie received froà
Governor 1lason a reply (a true copy whereof, narked (B.), is hereunto annexed), and is als
certified under lis land to be correct.

And this delionent also says, that on that sanie evening he saw, the narshal or officer w)»
had becn sent by Governor M ason in search of the schooner as mentioned in his Exeéllency '
letter; and oti inquiring wliat had been done in the business, h (the marslhal) replied thaà
they went within a few rods of the schooner and hailed lier, but the meii on board inforird
lii, thaot if his boat (which was a ferry steam-boat called the United, plying ,botweei
Sandwich and Detroit, and open for the use of both countries) camne any nearer to themt the
would fire on lier; and that lie and the authorities whoi lie took fron Detroit vith himi
being %vithout ars, and only 25 in number, and seeing that the schooner had cannon on
board, thought it prudent to rcturn at once to Detroit without attenpting to, capture her.
But this deponent says, that in conversation which lie had with the man called Captain
Davis (who was afterwards rnade a prisoner wlhen the schooner vas taken'a few days sub-
sequently, as will hereafter appear), lie (Davis) deliberately and distinctly stated in the
presence of this deponent, of the othe deponent Colonel Radcliff, and also of several officers
and other persons at Mlalden, that upon the occasionu above mentioned the marshaliwitlh
lis nen and boat, did not approacli nearer than within lialf a mile of the schooner, and that
fhur or five mien oi the boat's deck gave three cheers (whichl he (Davis) considered as cheers
of approval of' their expedition), aniîd that the boat then turned round and went towards
Detroit, and they saw no more of lier.

And this depoient also says, that soon after ie o'clock on that sanie niglt of the Oth of
Januarv last lie eibarked in'the said stean-boat called the United (which lie inpressed for
that service) with about 160 volunteers under ans, for the pirpose of defending Maldea
and Bois Blanc froni the threatened invasion, and that lie was on duty there throughout the
whole of the two followingt days and nights;; and havino received from a scout certainiïfore
nition respecting the sail schooner and the invaders, le vrote another letter ,early in tife
norning to Governor Masou (a truc copy whereof, miarked (C.), is hercunto annexed, and
certified under this deponent's land to bc correct), aid lie despatcbed a messenger withit
to Detroit.

And deponent says, that about an hour after sunset on the saine evening he sa by Il ooi-
light tW o bouts anid a large scow filled witlh armîed iien (in number, as lie afterwards ascer,
tained, about 2.50), and having cannion on bourd, pull off froni an island beloriing todhe
Untited States of Arnericn towards Bois Blanc; and whein they approached withi about
400 yards of the latter island (where he and other vohnteers were prepared to meet then),
they fired from the scow two cannon -shots into Bois Blanc, whiclh rattled among the trees
around the place wlere deponent and others waited to receive the eneniy, and vhich, %vas the
first hostile shot fired on the western district frontier; and in about an liour afterwardi the
pulled back to the American shore, without attempting to land on or further interfere ith
Bois Blanc.

And deponent says, that iii about" two hours afterwards the said schooner Ain (whehî
was in the offing about a mile below Bois Blanc during the above occurrence), full of ir'éd
mcn, sailcd up the British channel between Bois Blaie and the town of Amherstbúrg,
otherwise Fort lMalden), and fired two cannon-shots into that town, and sie was beatén.oT
by rifle and inusket-shots fromn the town.

And this deponent ýalso says, that before daybreak on the following day lie vrote aiother
letter to Governor Masdn, a true copy whereof, narked (D.), is also&bereunto aineed, hid
certified under this deponent's hand to be correct; and on the next day lie receivedorlt
governor two letters, narked (E.) and (F.), and also a letter from Mr. Svattte Oe 'fie
of which, and marked (E.), (F.), and (O.), are also heretmto innexed, ard c1tifedJirl
nianner to be correct.

And these deponents, John Prince and Thomas Radêliff, for thenselves jointiy tid iï -'
rally say, that on Tuesday the 9th day of January last, a large body of t i d
the opposite shiore of Michiga:t lnded on lois Janc, and proceeded to the ré'idé
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jajesty's lighthouse-keeper there, and carried off all his and his wife' wearing apparel and
other articles, but decamped before they could be attacked or: taken by the volunteer or
militia forces; and on the same day the aforesaid schooner Ann, with upwairds of 20 arrmed
jmen on board (alnost ail of' whomi turned out to be American citizens), attacked the town
of Amherstburg, and the militia and volunteer forces assembled there for its dëfence, and
fired at them 12 or 14 discharges of cannon-ball, «rape, and canister-shots, besides a great
number of musket-shots, vhiclh was returned by tfe rifles and muskets of the militia and
volunteers, vlo at length succeeded in capturing her in about an hour after tbe action corn-
mnenced, having first kiled several of lier crew and made 21 prisoners, and taking froinher
three cannon, besides a large quantity of arma and anmmunition and some provisions. And
these deponents aiso say, " that the occurrences above detailed took place on the River
Detroit, and at a distance not exceeding 20 miles from the city of that name, which is the
capital and the seat of government of the state of Michigan.

And this deponent, John Prince, further says, that having received certain despatches
informiiing himi of the movements of the invaders from Navy Island, on the Niagara. frontier
of this Province, towards thewestern district frontier, he thouglit it prudent to giveGovernor
Mason notice of such movements, and he wrote a letter te that governor, a true copy
wlereof, narked (H.),"is hereunto annexed, and certified by deponent to be correct; and ie
received in answer two letters, one from Governor Mason and the other from Mr. Goodwin,
the district attorney of Michigan; and the copies hereunto annexed, marked (I.),and (J.),
are true copies of such letters, and certified by this deponent to be such.

And this deponent lastly says, that he has been credibly informed, and ha verily believes
tiat the enrolment of American citizens vith rebels, traitors, and fugitives from this Province
is now and has been for some time past carrying on in Michigan, for the express purpose of
collecting a force to invade this Province to commit murder, rapine, and plunder, to sever
this colony fromr the Crown" of Great, Britain, to upset our laws and constitution, and to
atteiiipt to impose upon Her Majesty's true and loyal subjects here a republican formi of
goverrnment ; and yesterday received information on which can posi-
tively rely, that they lately captured and carried away from a boat lying near the head of
Lake rie on the American shore upwards of 100 barrels of flour belongîng to Her Majesty,
and on its way to Malden for the use of the militia and other forces there.

(signed) Thomas Radeif,
Coi. Commanding W. Dist. Frontier.

(signed) John Prince, Lt.-Colonel.
Sworn by the above deponents, John Prince and Thomas Radcliff,

at the city of Toronto in Upper Canada, this 15th day of February
1838, before me

(signed) , John Powell,
Mfayor of die City of Toronto, U. C.

To the Citizens of Detroit.
On behalf of a body of men under my command, froni Cleveland, Ohio, led here by

G4enerai Sutherland,to serve in what we considered, and do still consider, a greant and glori-
ous cause, the cause of liberty and the oppressed, I an induced to address you; and appeal
to vour generosity.

Wc enbarked our little ail in the glorious cause we came to serve.' We have lost it; we
have never shrunk frorm encountering any hardshipf, difficulties, or dangers that we hnd
leaders to carry us into. We are now disbanded and left destitute, strangers in a strange
land, to cithet beg, starve, or steal our way to our respective homes. la order to prevent
the two last alternatives, we appeal to you as men and as brethrei. It is as noble, it is, s
patriotic to prevent misery or crime at home, as to serve the cause of those vlo suffer under
an oppressive government.

Respectfully,
(signed) E. M. Totwnsend,

Captain Cleveland Volunteers.

.N B.-Donations will be received at the bar of the National Hotel, dia Exchange, or the
Anerican, or by the subscriber at the Jefferson Hlouse, Jefferson Avenue, where he will be
happy to see bis friends as soon as possible, and begs that they vill understand we did not
coie without noney and neans.

(signed) £. M. TEoumsend.

I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the printed hand-bill referred to in my
aflidavit.

(signed) John Prince-

(A.)
To his Exeellency Steveus T. Alason, Govérnor of thê State of Michigan.

Dear Sir Sand h, U. C Jakiary 188
As the organ of the magistates here, and by their desite, Ile not a mOmenttönförm

you that fron clear and udqpiestionable aw lio ýwré yeô'ises tethedfsct.

CANADA.

-lo. 30.
Sir F. B. Wead té
Lord Glene1 ,
,7 Màrch 1838

Ene . i in No. .
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night, we leamn that a schooner, laeti viti ans, ammunition, provisions, and fr
men, left Detroit this mornting on lier way downathe river, with theintention of eitler 
inîg this frontier, or takiug possession of the islands belonging to our Sovereign, uâld B
Blanc aid Fighting Island, or one of theni.

The schooner, I an inforied, is call the Amie. She is at this moment slo«'l P t
ccding down the river, and close upon your side, belov Spring-well, and is towedbya
with se'erl ien iii it. She has aiso two cannons on board. 1 am also credily informe
that a large body of men are met' at Fort Gratiot, for' the ex press purpose of joiningth
rebjels and fu~gitives froi this country, and that Uie steamnboat Macomb ias proceededfrom
Detroit to afford Ltein succour; and ve are also correctly iùfornied that our enemiejs pas-
sessed themîsclves last niglit, froni the gaol in Detroit, of a large quantity of arms, and alMof
a wagg!on-oad of gunpowder fron the powder-liouse iii your city. We are further correcül
informed that they arc raising volunteers, amis, and' armnunition at Monroe to support the
rebels and thir adherents.

WÎ1e rely on the sincerity of your declaration, that you, hs cliief magistrate òf the opposite
state, will do al in your power to preserve the peace, to prevent your people from commit
ting a brcach of their laws, and to maintain the anity which at present subsists betveea
Gi ealt Britain and the United States. We beg leave to repeat our former assertion, th a
we are prepared for any attack ; but ve again earnestly cali upon you to take such imm e.
diate and energetic steps as will prevent bloodshed, and secure the peace of your; coulty'
men and ours from being brokei and destroyed. We at tie sanie time beg to îAture
vou, thati no excitions on our part shall be wanting to attaii that very, desirable objcty
hut unlcss prompt and inunediate steps are taken, we will not conceal from you our riim
conviction, thait hostilities will have coimrneiced, antid blood be shed within the nextifeý
houri,.

I have, &c.
(signed) John Prince

1 certify this to be a correct copy of the original letter.
(signîed) John Prince.

(13.)
Dear Sir, Detroit, O Jaiuary 1838;

'lotir fitvoir' of this noring has been received. I imost sincerely regret that matters are
asunung so serious an aspect on our borders, Wu- have despatched a marshal to seize the
schjoner now pi-oceedinîg down the river. The Macomub wvas stopped, her captain arrested,
iher ding examiiied, but nothing could be found to j ustify detaiming lier Ùi port. A deputy
mnarshtl fias beeno despatched to IMonroc, and one to Fort Gratiot, with authoeity to call out
tie power of' the respective counties to arrest a«ll persons found iii arms. A meeting of our

uizems will behel at three o'clock this afternoon to nrol a volunteer force to aid iii enforeing
te lm, iii tis city. I need niot againî express ny determination to do all in ny power to
prevent the violation of the amîity now existng betwecn our Governnits.

Iam,' &c.
John Prince, Esq., Sandwich, (signed) ,Stevens T. Masom

I certify the nbovc to be a truc copy of the original letter.
(signed ) John Prine.

(C.)

To Governor Muson, &c.

Bois Blanc Island, U. C., Malderi, 8 Jan. 188.
Dea, Sir, a o'Clock, A .r.

On the rcturn of' the stean-bont United from her unsuccessfui attempt last Saturday.-
bring back to Detroit the schooner Ami, pursuant to your Excell'ncy's instructions, tbre.
conpnnies of our militia, berides several volunteers (of whon 1 forrn one), proceedOdltoý
A %hstburg, vithi a view of defending that town, and in the hopes of meeting the rebl
their adherents and supporters at this place.

But I regret to say that we have for the present been disaippointed.
1, however, decmtt proper to inform your Excel lency, as governor of the state of fich

gai, that ti abovecitioned schooner wae at anchor lut evening opposite the lowe
of Grosse Isle, at a wharfnear Gibraltar,and that she had on board severäl hundres
of armis, being no doubt the sanie arms of whici she possessedi herself froin tLieg l
Detroit. There are, moreover, many hundreds of our enemies there, and they have somê
he'avy cannon, which- they fired about ten timies last evening, and twice during the nigk
all these flacts are within our knowledge.

From fli conversation vhich mny frend, Mr. Charles Baby, iad with your Excelleryý
Saturday hast, I was greatly in hopes that the schooner and lier cargo, as Well as
lier crew would, ere this, Ihave been taken under your authofity and dealt with acé r
to la w.

I now, with the concurrence of ny bother miagistrates, beg to inquvre whtl
Excellency will permit our forces on this side to attack the schooner tha vid,à



her and those who may attempt to defewd er. If youuconsent to'this our requeit weî
at once proceed tothe attack; add we solicituthisifavour at your hands, because *e rare1un
willing to commit anyýact which may be coistrued into nggressionï, or a' breach bys of ýb. 0
tjat amiicabl'e understandidgavliich subsists between Our Government and yours, notwith- Sir B.
standing our conviction that the men and schooner, and arni in question, are intençled 'to Lord Olenéål
act hostilely toivards us. ' 7' Marelh8

Mr. Mercer (one ,of our magistrates) has tndertaken to deliver thii to your Excellency, Euf Nd
and a reply by him wilil be tliankfully received by your

Excellency's most obedient humble servant,
(signed) John Prince.

I certify the above to be a true copy of the original letter.
(signed) John Prince.

To his Excellency Stevens T. Mason, Governor of the State of Michigan.

Dear Sir, Amherstburg, U. C., 9 January 1838. 4 o'Clock, A. M.

i resu me that you have received my letter of ypsterday's date.
Vie enemy commenced his attack upon us about sunset last evening. His force, we are

nformed, consist of the schooner or sloop, believed to be'the Aàn, referred fo in my former
ietter, also two scows and, divers boats, a large schooner, three field-pieces, two:42-pouhders,
and one 6-pounder; besides a' large quantity of arms, and some hIundreds of mnen,.' One
schooner (the Anni) sailed up in front of Amherstburg, along the British channel between
the town and Bois elanc, last evening. Our people fired upon her (knowing her to be an
enemy), and bereturned the salutation by two cannon.shots. 'he 'steam-boat Unite4
which was very innocently bringing down some passengers from Sandwich to Amherstburg,
was also complimented with two muusket-shots from (as it is supposed) one of two American
steaiers procceding up the river. The schooner, supposed to be the Ann, then steered
from Amherstburg round the northern end of Bois Blanc. The large schooner is-at adcþor
ut the south end of Bois Blanc ; and there are lights on Hickory Island, which induce a
belief by us that she has moored near ber the scows and small boats above referred to.

We assume that the enemy will possess himself (if he bas not already done so) of Bois
Blanc forthwith. Ie is lying at anchor opposite ta us. We have no hesitation in pl-
nouncing him to be regardless of all laws, and a plunderer and pirate. My object is to
secure him, and to make him'anmenable to the laws of thiis country ; and in the naine of
the civil authorities of Upper Canada, as well as in 'the name of common justice, I now
cal upon your Excellency, as the governor of Michigan, to assist us, the subjects of your
natural ally, in preventing this enemy from toUcing uon or holding any intercoursewith
the shores of Michigan, whereby we ope to be enabl t0 capture her, and to bring ber to
that bar of justice which will deal with her according to her merits.

[have, &c.
(signed) John Prince.

I certify the above to be a true copy of thé original letter.
(signed) John Prince.

(E.)

To the Magistrates of Sandwich, Upper Canada.

Gentlemen, Executive Department, Detroit, 9 Jan. 1838.
The controversy niow pending i the Province of Upper Canada, and iminediately on the

frontier of this state, is begimnng ,o assume so serions a character, that I deem it my duty
oflicially to communicate toyou imy position, relations, and daties ih the premises.

Heretofore I have, as an individual rather than in, my official capacity, expessed to you
and others my desiîe to presere the friedily teltions existing between the Go6i eént of
the United, States, nd thêt of Great Brîtain; but i' thegiound now tikén l, id iaintïi "he
position of governor of a sö'vreignî îmd inddeedentitate of tie merind ConfédétNey.
will abide by it, ad gire yoùy'asmrance'thht will not 'aan'd"'thê toéition

You are perbaþa well a aire tiat-the eheral gòvethmentdf t&anitedStates
of separate and-independent states, wiîth certain delegated pWers to the,,fedetal 1teadî
Amongst these delegated poWerdaér ail the relatîo%ôf peé~Ae' ~ wa r ~ iutinetf *ith
foreign nationl [ fatthet'nce of these powerswWiich bave bbn deby
the general govrment have enatedcertain laW for thl' -rnievati fetitl ddth
guarUntee of the faith if treatie' bet#ei itself and tnetate he xidD"the,
these laws dos uè t irniedià'iety bêlog 't'state uthori 'it iWvêsredin 1' j
district attorney; ond% ènál of, he United Statesu lé- étsffis $ié
executive of th7dc ate ,otMichigat4c eingthé inf6'âtùion-thatftipeef t dit
States' corts 1an1th bei eYforè'&iîlìodh tie id ' lficidiitle d &iti
then ; but on, vèry oaeio "wh th contiiigey ao ë * d i til
tMted auth4ritie-aof Micbgdéimpùt aèd' téad to dis evèry d, e iib
t.hem by tlhe lasivoof thie r coiitry.

3I57, lti
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(F.)
To John Prince, Esq, Sandwich, U. C.

Dear Sir, Detroit, 9 January 1838.
Your letter of this date has been received' and laid before the district attorney of 'the

United States.
For your further information, I enclose you the copy of a letter which I have addresed

to the magistrates of Sandwich, in reply to your communication of the sane date.
Very respectfully, &c.

(signed) Stevens T. Mason.
I certify the above to be a true copy of the original letter.

(signed) John Prince.

(G.) ,

To the Civil Authority of Sandwich, U. C.

Adjutant-general's Office, Detroit, 8 Januairy i-38 f
I have the honour to inforn you, by direction of his Excellency the Commanderinine,

that by 12 o'clock at noon this day, the stean-boats Erie and General Brady wili leave this
city, with a sufficient armed force, to proceed to the mouth of this river to enforce the laws
of the United States against any armed men who attempt a violation of the same.

This communication is given with a view of informing you of the fact, that his Excellelcy
the governor, wvho is with the detachment, will do all in his power to allay this unfortunate
exciteient, and that you may understand this movement.

Very respectfully, &c.
(signed) J. E. Schwarz,

Adj utant-general, Michigan
I certify the above ta be a true copy of the original letter.

(signed) John Prince.

(H.)

To his Excellency Governor Mason, Detroit.

Dear Sir, The Park Farni, M. C., Thursday Morning, 25 Jan. ladÏ.
Since sealing my packet (No. 1.), I have received from Colonel Radliffeheto

commanding this western frontier, two despatches, copies of which I enclose foryouEiêiId
lency's information, and for the information of your district attorney, to;whom Iethm
liberty of requesting your Excellency to submit them, as I really cannot findite tke
copies for him.

I learn from good authority, that the man calling hiniself General Sutherland is o nt'
the interior of M ichigan (it is supposed in the direction of Pontiac), ta raise
I do hope and trust that your authorities will arrest and secure him an& his adhè
possible. It is painful to reflect upon the immense expetnse attendi ng the uogúñ
of this country ; upon whom that expense will eventually fail it is nioti for C
inquire at this moment; but I an sure your Éxceilency *il agree with n ie "
it is the bounden duty of ail good citizens and subjels to prevent the inai
Canada from, being proceeded with, if possible, both with a vie W t save tl
humran blood, and also the enormous cost of keeping thousands of nienin a
enclose a copy ofesome Acts which-our Legislature has feit it incumbent o
a these disastrous and'most critical tiffies.r
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Ii obedience to the requisition made on the executive of this'statd; h
marshal of the United States for this district, to enforce the process of-his ourtdçg
dispersed the armed force stated by you to have been assembled withinl thé juri,
this "state in violation of the acts of the Congress of the United States. i ' tswilt'ht1W fô%
readily occur to you that ail further communication on this unpleasant subject inú
addressed to the district attorney of the United States.

In reply to the immediate inquiiies of your letter, I must state, that whilst all.persong pro.
cecding fiown this state, and found in arms within the jurisdiction of the Pro'vn'e.ft-Up,
Canad,havelost alii cain to the protection of the laws of the United States and ofthis state; andwhilst all intercourse between the United States and foreign powers belong to the federal govern.
ment, I cannot permit, without resistance, any invasion upon the soil of the sovereiga and
independent state over whicli I preside as chief magistrate.

I am,&c
(signed) Stevens T. Mason

I certify the above to be a true copy of the original letter.
(signed) John Pruice.



yor Ecellenqy 1has leisure to send one lne the beater, merely tosayatthem
rs aveall reached yo safely, I shall be thankfalforit. Lhad muchpieasurmainte

r. Norn yesterday, an I believe i shall have it-in my powerto render himeth

I remain, &c.
(signed) J. Prince.

eertify the foregoing to be a true copy of the original letter,

(signed)

LordGl
7'ncb n148;

John Prince.

To John Prince, Esq. e
Dear Sir Detroit, 26 January 1s1.

Your communications of this morning were duly received.
Accompanlying this communication, you will receive a letter from the district attorney.
I hope, in the nane of ail that is just, that we are not to have the party froin Navy Island

on this frontier. Some time since I applied to the President for a military force at this

point, and I expect every mail to bring the necessary orders to General Brady.
Respectfully, &c.

(uigned) Steven T. Mason.
I certify the above to be a true copy of the original letter.

(signed) Jhn Prince.

To John Prince, Esq.
Sir, Detroit, 25 January less.

Governor Mason has just shown me certain letters transmitted him to-day in regard to
moveiienLts contenplated againmt the Province of Upper Canada. You are fully apprised of
the views of the authorities of the United States upon this %abject, and their disposition to
avert any such inovement, and prevent any inxasion of the Province from our territory. I ean
only sav in addition, that efforts will continue to be made for that object, and to bring to
trial and punishment those who may be concerned in violating the taws relating to this
subject.

I have, &c.
(signed) ). Goodwin, U. S.

Attorney for Michigan,
I certify the above to be a true copy of the original letter.

(signed) John Irince.

Enclosure 2, in No. Bo.
To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, Yotr Majesty's dutifui and loyal subjeets, the Commons of Upper Canada in

Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly present to Your Majesty the accompanying
Resoltions on the trado and commerce of this Province ; and pray Your Majesty te cause
das subject to be again brought under the consideration of the Lords of the Comntittee of
Trade and Plantations, in ý the hope 'ethht' theit1 slahi kilt's84 the necessity of recom-
mnending thtt part of the law containing the restrictions herein complained of to be reptaled,
and leave it to the wisdoni and dioretionrof theLegislatte of this Province te ,inpos sch
duties ou eact article'as thejconceike itillbead eith the e iNhér n
and protecting the tradesatd coitmerce of this Col

Corùuodms Hou*c of' Asnmbly, , ikn N.4 acN ,
27~ Febrai Oad Speaker.e

Enci 2, in No, 30.

ilt their dat Most reg t cali4he attentlon of Her 1.
dh ofitir Maj esty s secretary of State fo the coloniesoftlde

A ddress of thilouse o thed of %r arh e d it Prôvince> iwh he Seerdtr tô~ ol'o ?g cf oth

ta ei r bh we ie

anAs Mk 'reiuitheh ý d'layh
AA2d8~i7.
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CA PA. .Resolved, Thrat -the Report above mentiosed 8how's mosit, clearly, t41tte1rd1ç~i
- rovine je greatly. iînpeded by embârrasenients arising 'from_ t le ,course'feretofd1ij

No.sued by the Legiature of Lower Canada; the want o30.
Sii F. B. Head to aur Legisinture, and the vexations and unnecessary restrctions on our tradean
Lord Glenelg, the practical operation of the presentTrade Acts aretherein set forthby showing Te
17 March i838. large tio tea and oher articles consumed in ttis Province are l r the

Enel ro inn No.3t RiJîted States, atd that, fro aour extensive frontier, i is impos ie to preven t
Eniicl. 2, in NO- 30 trade by any legal enactient; b bssign the reason iehy irt wou id xiot lesse _e, re

mother country; aenuerates al the articles ricli c tuld ob afectedby the and cm
are inconsiderable in number, quantity, or value; and shows the strongest motive wiich
actuated the Committee to press the measure so earnestly; viz. depriving political agitator
of the power to create discontent, by alluding to any duty which was considoèed
oppressive.

Resolved, That the letter referred to in the foregoing Resolution states, that the prayerof
the Address goes much beyond the mere prevention of smuggling, since it proposes ta ô ce
the trade of foreign countries with this Colony on the sane footing as that af the UJafted
Kingdom, and that it does not furnish information on which they could proce'ed to ma ify
the existing law with regard to particular commodities. This infortmation is, howTver
supplied by quoting the articles from the Report of tie Committee on Trade beforè all
to. The letter thed proceeds with the following remark : " The only article nainedý irl
Address is tea, and tiat is subject, in Canada, to no Parliamentary duty; the only restra jt
i.-, that it cannot be imported into the Coltny from the United States; and the Lords af the
Committed cannot'readily believe that a comnodity, whose place of origin is so distantas
China, can, by niere mercantile superiority, lie conveyed to, Upper Canada, th rou the
interior settlenents of the United States, so much more cheaply than by tie waters of the
St. Lawrence, as to give to the American smuggler a decided advantage over thie WBitish
merchant.

" Under these circunstances, the restriction on the importation of tea should n'ot be
spoken of as a prohibition, and the articles which are really, prohibited are so fe& 5n
number, and of descriptions whicli cai be so readily supplied the regular channels, tliat
their Lordslhips can sece no reason for entertaining that part of e conmplaint of the Addrg s
which relates to prohibitions."

Resolved, That this House cannot withhold the expression of their regret and; surprise
that the Lords of the Conmmittee of Trade cannot readily believe that tea is introducéd f6e
the supply of Upper Canada through New York, cheaper than by Quebec, althoughms
so stated by this louse, because it is a most striking and convincîng proof, that, neither
the geographical situation of this Province or the nature of our trade is understood ; 'ad
unless this Hlouse can succeed in removing these erroneous vievs "and impressionstitey
mav continue to labour under their present embarrassments for many years to corne.

This 1louse assures the Lords of the Comnittee that it is not owing to " mere mercantile
superiority " that tea is introduccd cheaper from a country so distant as China, by NWYork,
the Hudson river, and Erie Canal, than by Quebec and the St. Lawrence, but to the eimbar.
rassments and impedinents which are experienced by our trade and commerce, which. r
fully detailed in the foregoing Resolution, and which they most earnestly cali upon Her
Majesty's Government to remove.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this House, tea would pay a provincial duty of d. per
pound, and still be introduced from the United States cheaper than through Loïer
Canada.

The letter to which reforence lias been already made then goes on, to state: "Thatthe
commodities whicli are subject to higli duties, are chiefly manufactures, such as arêtiäal
supplied from Europe, but of which some, such as coarse and heavy cottons, are aeinageglan
thelUnited States; the remedy in these cases vould no doubt consist of a reduetion 'f tiés,
but, as has been already intimated, the grievances are stated in the Address in such g "tIl
terms, and the relief desired is so extensive and unqualified, that the Lords of the Comnîi tte
cannot make that document the foundation on which tlhey should proceed to investigstth'tIIe
one or consider the other."

Resolved, Tiat in reply to these observations. this House most respectfully take occ bí
*o express their regret, that their Lordships should have found the grievances o(Whi114tf
complain, stated in such general terms, and the relief desired so extensive arid nqua
as to preclude investigation or consideration ; to reinove this difficulty, their Lrdshre
referred to the eniumeration of the Articles in 4th Will. 4, C, 89, where thé paition
information required may be supplied.

Resolved, Tliat the letter before referred to again states as follovs: I am to re M t
will lay these observations before Lord Glenelg, as irnmdiately applicable,
Upper Canada, so far as regards any Parliamentary duties, to whichî alone
addassthemselves; and that you willàt the same tlme infortm his Lordslup thé e I
the Committee do not see any groundsin tie subjeqt thus brought before them,,ii i i
could ,ecnménld any new facilities d trade in behalf of that Province, wlikh a à
eettally extended'to all the British Colonies in North Ameica; and it willbe WW
Gleneig that such a snibject could only be éntertained, either as a eq ii
change in the priiciples of-aur l0'ial licy, of with n view tó some
of tiat policy in pee<t of abie articu i dohitilities."



pper-Canadaemost materially diffes fromtt î y other ofHerMa s o!o. es, inas- -

much as the latter are accessible from thè odea ossess a-potts arfiegulat eir
commerce on some reneral and fixed rulces; not Ep with Upper Canada, for ut o from S to

access to the sea by twer Camnda, occupyî an irnitense extent olfiiër adnm he Le
Umted States, comuniodiiies of all kinde are an ever will be mtroucedkomte Itter, 1ee t ey

can be furnished at a cheaper rate. ,Thé' Act of 3& ill , e fnot onlmoperaive, a ît Emc -
relates to this Province, but it is even injurious, sice it prevents'the Provincial Legislature

from imposing duties on the articles consumed; and by the ad valorei rate of duty which

it enacts, enables individuals to practise frauds, creates discontent, and precludes the
lature from collecting a revenue, which is absolutely necessary to pay the interest of the debt
created by sume borrowed and expended on their various iniprovements, and by which pay-
ment alone their credit can be preserved.

Reso1ved, That although this Province is placed on a better footing with regar to the

introduction of grain into England,, yet the regulation intended to establish this benefi Ie
rendered inoperative altogether, fron thé circumstance that no grain can be sent home ,ith
the present rate of duty, and the inhabitants of the United States are placed in a much
better situation than those of this Province, inasmuchl as we are charged with a duty of
23 cents per bushel on all wheat -of the growth ,o Upper Canada, when aItitted into their

ports, whilst at the seme tiine, wheat-the growth, othe United States is introduced free
rom duty into this Province, if intended for home consumption, under provisions of the Act

before referred to, a regulation which forms a subject of' general complaint, as totally at
varianc with the just prmnciple of reciprocity, subjecting ourmarkets to fluctuations in grami,
and giving their grower a gai to that amount.

Reso/ved, That an humble address be presented to ler Majesty, accompanying the fore-
oing resolutions, and praying that Her Majesty vill be plensed to cause this subject to

e d again before the Lords of the Committee on Trade and Plantations for thoir consi-
deration, im the hope that ihey will see the necessity of repealing that part of the law con-
taining the restrictions herein complained of; and leave it to the wisdom and discretion,
of this Legislature to impose such duties on each article as they conceive it will bear,
with the view of increasing their revenue, and protecting the trade and commerce of this
Province.

Enclosure 3, in No. 30

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
Enci. 3, in Nu. 3o

Most Gracious Sovereign,

Wm, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects t1c Commuons of Uper Canada, in Pro.
vincial Parliament assembled, most humbly b leave to transmit.to. Your Majesty sundry
resolutions adopted by this House on the subject of an Umon of the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, together with a Report of the Select Conmmittee on the political state
of the Provinces, adopted by this Rouse; and we do most humbly and, earnestly beseech
Vour Majesty nost graciously to be pleased to takesouch steps as sball, m Your Majesty's
wisdom, be deemed necessamry to carry out the views of Your Majesty's fatithful subjects, and
thereby permanently secure these Provinces, and the British North Anierican Colomes, as
dependenicies of the British Crown.

Allan i. MacNab,
Commons House ol Assembly, 8peker

20 February 18

lesolved, That it 'i the duty of this H1ouse te take into their most serious coneideration
the causes which g ave rise to the late rebellion, together with the present state andcondition
of the Provinces oT Upper and Lower Canida', wtih the vieW of addressingfedejest
Government thereon, and pointing out what, ii their judginet, *ill avert, pilar occur-
rence in future, and restore thm inhabitants of these Provmnces tlitatte' f peee, Mep-
pin ess, and nos rity whih they ari moàt j ùstly ebit ied to enjl , as Wel frotn thi ide vted

Ioyalty L Ier enjesty's Crbwn and Governient, as from the peduliàr dlvantmges which
the said Provinces posseas in 'soI, elinate atd situation.

Resolved, Thtt 1n the opinion of thi ohe the chief ea i ofthé'1 rdW oh
these Provinces have suf d, ma be trae tote uhwse disisilii a
distincet colonies iii i7 ë when;witbhh'a linited, population, adiié s dm'#fl 'a
above the nîavigabl wate&of the'Sait wrence ai the44afth;êd Amé
acquiring wealthwere given to, and placed et thëontrol' ? thÏ 4 td in re d
nes allottedto ti Engisb pov tote î% thte à mdatîopiåt -

Reiolteid Thihtle it ddhu jdi àsdm ioh ethr itâhthe itnpolit6c coi<
pur k by tlle I3%itimlx Goeiith t öcltioni (6 thicoun yhaebé666to fogter addie~
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CA$ ADA. tain the Frenclh population, perpetuate their language, establish a strong national feeing,
encourage a decided hostility to Britislh interests and institutions, and thus create aid

No. 30. maintuin a national character of French origin.
Sir F.' È. H ead to
Lord' Genelg, ResolVed, That Iy this division, a large proportion of the revenue arising from our indus.
17 March 1838. try and our C r)t)iiie.ce las alvays been most unequally and unjustly placed under thè

- control of the French Legislature of' Lower Cunadna, althloughi four-fifths of the revenue7ii
Encl..3, in Nu. 30. drived from the and productions of Upper Canada, thereby supporting the gavena

ment of the sv ithont any taxation encouraging, inactivity, an anti-conmmerciil
fieling, and paralyzing their energies, as proved by theji laving undertaken bùt few public
i mprovemnents.

Resolved, That althougli the Legislature of Lower Canada have hitherto had so large a
proportion of this revenue it their disposal, it has not beeni appropriated in any manner to
the advantage of the inhabitants of' Upper Canada, or for the joint interests of the two
Provinces.

Resolved, That our imports and exports must inevitably pass through that portion of
Lower Canada which lies between us and the sea, nor would the completion of a canal in
that Province, in connexion with the one now nearly constructed in Upper Canada, out of
the revenues of the Lower Province, reinove the difficulties under which we labour; as the
interest of the money expendcd, and the tolls levied, would, in the end, be imposed on our
exports and imports, which alone would be transmitted by that canal.

Resolved, That so long as this division line exists, it will be impossible for the Legislature
of this Province to place their revenue, or regulate ticir commerce, oh a permanent basis,
inasmiiuch as the Legislature of on e Province nay impose one rate of (luty on any ne article
froni the United States, and the Legislature of te other Province impose a higher or les%
duty on thw same article inported ; thus introducing greater or less quantities of the same
article for the general consuiption, aud rendering it impossible for the Legislature of either
Province to estinate, on any correct data, the probable anount they may receive for:any
given tinne.

Reso/ved, That it is in vain for the Legislature of this Province to attempt to coIIct any
revenue froi foreign commerce, to pay the interest on the debt tley have contracted for te
various public inprovements, so long as another Legislature with separate interests controls
our sea-ports.

Resolved, That the practical benefits or disadvantages of an union, or the control of a seat
port, inîder the jurisdiction of the saine Legislature, may be more strikingly illustrated by a
coipurison with the State of New York and the Provinces of Uppier and Lower Canada,
lying side by side on the opposite banks of the Saint Lawrence and the shores of Lakes Erie
and Ontario In 1a8,, the trade and commerce ofthe entire country bordering on thosegi'eat
lakes passed down their natural outlet, the Saint Lawrence ; in 1824, this trade, as well as
that on the shores of Lake Chanplain, was diverted to the Hudson, by the construction of
a canal by the Legislature of the State of New York, without the collection a one farthin
of duty from foreign commerce. On the other hand, it is notorious that the Legislatures oT
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada have not, to the present moment, adopted an'
ineasure in concert to restore this commerce to its natural and original destination, although
they have had, for many years, at their disposal, a revenue derived from foreign imports tO
the amount of least 100,000l per annun,

Resolved, That a great saving would be effected in the goveranents of the two countrie9,
by uniting their LegisIatures, and additional facilities afforded in accomplishing any mëa
sure by a direct communication with the Horne Government, in place of waitng yea
obtain the sanction of two legisiative bodies, actuated by different views, feelings, and se
rate interests.

Resolued, That the currency of the two Provinces, the management of the Post-offices,
together with every internal regulation, can never be placed on a permanent and benefitiàl
footing, so long as this separate interest prevails.

Resolved, That although this House entertain the sentiments expressed in the for oïng
resolutions, and feel that they will gather strength from year to year, so strong is theirap-
prehension that an union of those Provinces would prove injurious to their best ,interès )
unless a decided majority in the Legislature is allotted to this Province, as recomnended dh
the report of the Select Cornnittee of this Hlouse during the present session, on the politiâàl
state of the Provinces, they desire a united Legislature only on the following" teris'ahd
conditions:

Ist. That the principles of Our Constitution be maintained inviolate; each' branch thte.
Legislature ta be constituted on the principles originally intended by the Act of the Imperid
Parliament; that all future appointments ia the Legislative Council be niade in suh MatiaeW
fron the different districts as best to secure the agricultural, commercialy aid dthi
interests of the Province. , Wj

2d. That the casuat, territorial, and every branch of the Revenue, be placed 'ndd tl
control of the Legislature upon the saine pnncîples as Uer Majesty's doverint tàh b
pleased to coneede thei tu the Proviices of' New 3runswick and Nova Scotiawhichà h
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ecssion has 'gien the ýreatest satisfaction to ler Ma'esiy's subjects ivithin this Prbvihé, as
it holds out an evidence of wliat we may anticipate (om the same liberàlpoliy.

:3d. That the Seat of Government be establhshed iwithin the boundary of Upper Canada. N
4th. That in order to give full scope to British enterprise, the Enghsh language should sir F

be established in the Legilature, in courts of justice, and in ail legal proceedings, which, in Lordp 'ci i
a few years, would produce the beneficial result of converting a Canadian province intoone 17Mai
truly 3ritish, and thus draw stili closer the ties which bind that section of the Canadas to
the British Crown.

5th. That for the encouragement of enterprise, the introduction of British and foreign
capital, and the security of property, the abolition of the feudal tenures, and the establish-
ment of register-offices, are indispensable.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to ler Majesty, accompanied with, the
foregoing Resolutions, together with a Report adopted by this House on the political state of
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, having referenice to the saie subject ; and
earnwstly prnying Her Majesty graciously to be pleased to take such steps as shall, in Her
M ajelsty's wisdom, be deemed necessary to carry out the views of Her Majesty's faithful suîb,
jects, and thereby permanently secure these Provinces, and the other North American
Colonies, as dependencies of the British Crown.

(Truly extracted.)

To 'te Ilonourable the Commons louse of Assembly, in Provincial Parliament assembled.

Your Coimittee, ordered to inquire into the political state of the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, beg leave to report as fo'lows:

Your Committee have entered upon the duty assigned te then, fully convinced that at no
tiirme have the affairs of these Provinces been placed in a condition demanding a more cali
and deliberate consideration at the hands of the representatives of the people than at this
ioment; and that a period has arrived when it is especially incunbent on thein to address
our gracious Sovereign in teris of the nost dutiful yet earnest entreaty, to cousider the
causes which have led to the recent unnatural revoit in this portion of Her Majesty's do-
minions, the evils that have resulted from it, and the measures necessary te guard and
protect us from the recurrence of a like calamity.

Before entering upon an investigation of these deeply important questions, it niay be of
advantage, and assist in elucidating the inquiry, to take a short review of the political
history of these Provinces since they became a part of the dominions of the British Crown.

At the time of the conquest of Canada in 1758, the population of the whole territory,
now constituting the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, was estimated at about
coo souls. These were governed by an antiquated and alnost unintelligible system of
laws, administered by d governor, unrestrained by any authority within the Province, and
they might therefore be regarded as being coipletely dependent for the possession of their
civil liberty upon the caprice or dictatorslp of a miltaiy despot.

The cession of the country te the British Crown was followed by an immnediate anieliora-
tion of the political condition of the people, and the improvement of their laws and govern-
ment: they were iescuedi with the least possible dela y, from thit state of vassalage in-which
they lived while under the dominion of France, and were secured graduaily, but effectually,
iii ail tie privileges and immunities of British subjects. The uninterupte' exercîse of their
religion had bèen confirmed to them by the terms of the capitulationi and à the Royal
Proclamation issued on the 7th October 176à, power -was given to, the Governor, with
the advice of a Council appointed by the Crown, I to ereet andl constitute Courts of Judica-
ture and Public Justice within the Colony, for the hearing and determinuing of causes, as well
criininal as civil, according to law and equity, and as near as may be agreeable to the laws
of England: with liberty to ail persons who 'i t think thenselves aggrieved by the
scitence ofsuch courts, in ai civil causes, to appea, under the usual imitations nd restric-
tions, to the King in his Privy Council." The autioritythus given to the Governor was to
cease, se soon as the circuinstances of the colony would admit of a General Aisembly being
called and constituted, as in other colonies.

'he authority thus placed in the hands of British governors was exercised by a succession
of the Most able and upxight, mon, from-the time the Proclamation was p,romulgated until
the year 1774, when it was deenied advisable more nearly to assimilate the system cf leis-
lation in the Colohy to that of the mother country ; and accor*digly In Al as.passed, whil
after, among otherthings, confirming te the inhabitants prbfessimg the rligion of theOhri-ch <f
Rone the free exeorcise of their religion, axid continuing the erminàl law of Egand, rp-
vided for the appointment of a Council, to:be conposed of not more than a nor le then
17 of the residents of the province, whoý were authorised (under certainres tricon el mIg
to the levying of taxesr and religious.questions)to legislaté,forthe peace, re, fnd goo
governînent of the colony.

Tlhis Act was avowèdly passedas a reliminary uneasure to the introduction i the epres
sentative form cf Goverinient promised by the Proclanhatiomof' 16; and, accordingly,In
the .year 1701, the Act whielÈ divided the then trovieefQuepcant h rvincesgof
sippe and Lower Canada, and conferred on. each lië ònstitu núnder.lii they ave
since been governued> was passed.
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This constitution, modelled on that of Great Britain, and containing 'all the lerents
necessary for the nost perfect security and enjoyment of civl andrißgous ierty;ià
enabled *these Provinces to advance in wealth and general prosperity to an extent almdsE
without example in any other country'; and from the time of' its adoption uutil withih, th'
last few years, vas regarded in Lower Canada, as it has always beca in the Upper rovince
as the noblest monument of love of liberty and generous policy ever exhibited by a natiw
towards any of its colonies,

The propriety of the division of the Province was much questioned at the time it was
made; and it is even now thought by many to have been one of the causes of the e-i-
under which the country is sullering. It is but justice, however, to state, that in this
act, as in every other, the British Government was intluenced by a desire to cônsutand
advance the social and donestic happiness of the people, as vell as to promote their general
prosperity. Upper Canada was settled by united English Loyalists, vho were of t&p "
testant religion, and were accustonied to be governed according to the laws of EnglâWà
Lower Canada, on the contrary, was chiefly peopled by Roman Catholics, whh preTereJ
continuing under the legal tribunals that existed at the time of the conquest; and the ine d
division was so drawn as to separate these two classes of people, and leave them unë
barrassed by conflicts arising fron difference in their civil and religious institutions. Ati lî,
time the Act last referred to vas passed (1791), the population of Lower Canada -didn*
exveed 150,000; it cannot now be reckoned at less than 000,000. Upper Canada contained,
little more than io,ooo souls ; they may now be numbered at 450,000. The commercéýimn&
agriculture of both Provinces have kept pace with this vast increase in their population, iiad,
the British nation has e.tended protection to them with that liberal and generous spiri for
which our parent state has ever been distinguished ; added to which, we are blessed with â4
fertile soil and healthy climate, and a country abounding gererally in natural a6antagd4
not excelled by any other portion of the globe. And ail these blessings are enjoyed withoôti
taxation that deserves the name of a burthen, and which, triffing as it is, is applied è
sively to the necessary support of the Governîment, and the improvement of internal colîii
nicaiion ; and lastly, we are protected from foreign invasion without cost, by the fleets and
armies of the United Kingdom.

Amidst these blessings, visible as they are to all the world, the Canadas have recently
exhibited the degrading and guilty spectacle of being in open rebellion against the noblé
and generous power to which thev are indebted for the enjoyment of them. Your Comit î
vill enter into no discussion of the nossible circumstances, arising from a long courseof m -

tice or tyranny, that rnay excuse or justify a people in throwing off their allegiatioe to
Sovereign ; they think this the less necessary, because they at once assert, that theco i
of the &anadas presents no single point on which to build an argument favourable to such e.
position. They were as exempt from tyranny, and as free from oppression on the part
their Government, as it is possible to suppose any people to be, who are subject to ihe sali>
tary control of laws of their own choice, and administered i their utmost purity byjud'
above tie suspicion of unfair or improper bias. 'rU

Neither can your Committee ascribè the conduct of the disaffected to that im'pàtience
natural to man, to be freed even frdm nominal dependance on a higher'power, although tÈeË,
dependence be evidently to his advantage. Your Committee have no hesitatioýisinstafie'
that in Lower Canada the rebellion proceeded from an inveterate hatred of British rule
British connexion, on the part of the Canadians of French origin, to which class disâffection,
is, in that Province, exclusively confined.

in Upper Canada, the riot or insurrection (it deserves iot the name of rebellion), confided
to less than 1,000 out of 450,000 inhabitants, proceeded from a beedless preference of ë
democratic institutions of the neighbouring Republic, on the part of a small ñuibe
worthless men, chiefly of broken fortune, who had contrived by the most rod
detestable system of falsehood and misrepresentation, to delude a few hundreds 0f'tie mb4
ignorant and credulous of the people to unite with them in the criminal attempt to s
upon the seat of governient and the public offices, and to subvert the constitution. ,

Your Committee will now direct the attention of your Honourable House to thé aduâa
development of the feeling of hatred towards the British nation, on the part of the w
Canadians of French descent ; the measures of the leaders of the disaffected partyl hnia&
view the destruction of the constitutional power of the Crown, and separation frôd'd Grâl
Britain.; and the encouragement they received fron the mistaken policy of the' B±iûî
Ministr

At th conclusion of the late war With the United States of Americal thesepovi .k
began to attract a larger share of the attention of the people of the Unitéd l(ingdOm
they lad previously enjoyed; and many persons of wealth, as well as great anmbeèsI
agricûlturists andn iechanics, resorted to thein, as a country affording favourabl o
ties of investing their capital, and establishing their families in independednce ahd 'ocfd
and fron enigration alone, the Canadas have more than doubled their population cite
year 1820.

This influx of our fellow-subjects was in the highest degree satisfactory t the ihlí
of British origin, but most distasteful and repugnant ta the wishes and vie à'ofd
French descent. The former saw in it the imost certain security forthe ""teéa
connexion with the iother country, while they experienced, in comion witl al ôtlie SIi
immense advantages' arising from 'increased commerce and 'general Wedith a
iznprovement in the conditiott of society, and social comfort and hafpiñs'. »Teie
once discovered that unless they coùld check immigration from the Britih o
events', obtainsuch An ascendancy orer the Govertiment aswaoi4d plabV it' ,
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dependence. upon the Hbuse ofAssembly, before they were outnumbered by the « Foreigners," c A'&1ýA.
as tliey termed the English, [rish and cotch settiers, their hopes of independence would be -

frustrated. N.
With this view, the leading inembers of the Assembly of French descent (those of English Sir F. B. HÔead to'i

origin, vho at thetime united with them, did not probably understand their true motives,) Lord Glenelg,
denianded the surrender on the part of the Crown,of the revenues raised under the British 17 1arch4. .
Act 14 Geo. 3, c. 88, and which, by the terms of that law, were to be applied to the support
of the civil Government of both Provinces, under the direction of the Lords of the Treasury, Encl, 3 in Nd. 3d.
and( which, though inadequate to the purpose at the time, it was probably foreseen, whern
added to other sources of revenue at the disposal of the Crown, would, in the course of a few
years, arnount to a sum equal to the payment of the salaries of the Governor, judges, and
other public officers, and thus render the Government independent of any vote of supply.

The contest began by representations to the Home Government on the unconstitutionahty
of any portion ot the public revenues being disposed of by any other authority than the
representatives of the people; by reductions in the estimates for the support of the civil
Governient, by sending the supply bills to the other branches of the Legislature, drawnin
such formi as to prevent their adoption; and finally, by refusing to grant a supply on
an termis.

Tbis course of conduct pursued by the House of Assembly, as might be expected, led to
disagreement with the other branches of the Goverument ; and, without entering into any
detail of the various Acts mlanifesting a total disregard of the ordinary rules of courtesy and
decoruni exhibited by the Assembly and their Speaker in their intercourse with the Earl of
Dalhousie, then Governor-general of British North America, your Commaittee will proceed at
once to the consideration of petitions, purporting to be signed by about 87,000 of the
inhabitants of Lower Canada, addressed to the King in the year 1828, and purporting to
contain ail the grounds of complaint on the part of the Province, and the measures con-
tinoent upon them.

pon~ areference to these petitions, it will be apparent that their object and design was
to pain concessions by vhich the constitutional authority of the Crown would be wea keed,
anii the denocratic power strengthened.
. Your Committee will not prolong. their Report, by the examination of the particular points
ivhich, in their ;opinion, justify this assertion, as the remarks they have 'to offer on the
Report of the Select Comnmittee of the Bouse of Commons, to whom these petitions were
referred, and upon whichthe subsequent policy of the Home Governnent appears to have
been based, will sufficiently prove ifs correctness.

Before proceeding with their remarks,, however, your Committee cannot withhold the
expression of their regret, even at this distant day, that the Colonial Minister should have
felt it necessary to appeul to "the House of Commons for a Committee to inquire into the
subjects coniplained of. It has been justly remarked, ,that there -are few pccasions where
those who administer public affairs are justified in delegating to others the duties that
beloiig peculiarly to theinselves; and this was a case, of all others, unfitted for such dele-
gation. The points in dispute vere such as involved the great .principles of Colonial
Government ; and the remedy for the abuses complained of, if they really existed, were
mostly vithin the pover of the Crown, and ii no respect requiring the interference of
Parliament; and those that demanded such interference should have proceeded at, once
fironi the M inister, und upon bis responsibility.

The evil of the course pursued is apparent fron the fact, that a Report was drawn, up
upon ex parte statements (and, in some instances, gross misrepresentations), and coatamas
recommendations aud opinions destructive of the just and constitutional; authorityof the,
Crown, and the maintenance of'an elficient administration of tie Government.

The consequence, as night have been foreseen, has.been to cripple ýsuch of ourCq1. ial
Ministers as have, since that day, been desirous of naintaining a firm and onsistent ir e
of policy, and to afford a pretext for others to pursue a systei vlidih has alnost annihilated
the Government, and, which lias encouraged the enemies of British supremacy to dernand
concession after concession with greater rapidity than it seems, to hìave been practicable, or,
with a due regard, to appearançes, propér to, grant, until ut length, unable any longer to
restraimi their, iipatience, they have risen and attempted to gain their object by open
rebellion.

The most important recommendation of the Conimittee of the House of Comions was, t
the receipt andexpenditure ofthe wholerevenuesof the Province, including, of course,thpe séde-
rivable fiom elic 14.Geo. 3, c.,88, and by that Actlapplicable to the support of the Ciy.i oxern
ment of the Colony, should be pl,aced under-the supeiintendence and control ofth Bouiseôf
Assembly, at the sane time declaring that '" th ey(theýCommittee) were strongly Jîpresd
rwith the advantage of renidering tlieGoei-nor, themembers of the ExecutiveCounci d
the j udges, iidependent of the annual vtes o t ouse of Assemb forjtheir respective
salaries." The Committee proceed to recomimendhat a rmore independent cliaracter sould
be given to the Legislatiye Councilsi iboth the Canadas ; that the jud es,ith the excp
tion of the chief jusétice should be exclue.d rôm them; and that àl the jdges sheo'ldbe
excluded fromthe Executive C ncil; nd rmiend that ui tates a
be appopriated to purpôses of, educaiion. the ment 'vith ha'ing
exprnded 40, t tire gotiséilt otie p t o ; and oti

ll ep ort Ila ce n s ueî upoh *LoTà D e o n rlI&d;vý r niherl; ,vhic2ir 'lé

Wout s s h ti itis 'kit ,
ment, or ev n enin f casried ino 'effeot parti CûU táàycesa, t mi ave
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-- a strong tendcncy to strengthen and encourage a dernocratic policy; and in no single instance

No. 30. can it be discovered that the Comiîttee felt the least solicitude for the preservation of those
Sir F. B. Head to monarchical principles which constitute so important a feature in the British constitution.
Lord Glenelg, Iideed, when your Comnittee refers to the nanes of the Members of the Rouse of Commons
17 March 1838. fron wlom this Report emanated, and the majority of whon concurred in it (a bare

-- najority, as it is generally believed), they cannot but feel surprised that it did not occur
Encl. 3, in No. 30. to tlem, that, unless the Crown retained ivithin its hands the neans of sustaining the

Government of a Colony independently of the annual vote of the Local Legislature, such
Colony became vir-tually independent; and the surprise is not a little increased, when this
salutary power of the Crownl was to be surrendered to the Assembly of a conquered
Colony, inlabited by people a great anajority of' whom vere of Frencli descent, speaking
a foreign language, arid governed by laws differing fion those of Great Britain.

Whatever opinions may be entertained on these points, it is perfectly certain that with the
Report in question commenced that course of policy which lias, in no snall degree, tended
to brinc about that lamentable state of internal dissension and revolt which theloyal subjects
of -er lajesty now so deeply deplore.

As vas te be expected, the recomniendations of the Committee of the H-ouse of Connons
vere hailed as a triumph by that party in Lower Canada, who have silice too plainly proved

their traitorous and disloyal principles; and by thein the Report vas declared " an imperish,
able monument of human wisdom and national justice."

The British Parliament and Ilis Majesty's Ministers vere led to suppose, that, if the con.
cessions reconimended were made, peace and contentment would prevail throughout the
country, and that the representatives of the people, gratified to the fullest extent of their
wishes, would cheerfully concur in all such measures as were necessary te maintain the
Government of the Colony, and perpetuate the connexion with the mother country.

Conficling in these delusive promises, the Colonial Minister began by surrendering up to
the control of the House of Assembly the funds out of which the King had hitherto been
enabled to pay the Governor, the judges, and other officers, without whose services the
Governient of the country could nlot be conducted; and this measure ivas sanctioned by
Parlianient, under the vain expectation that the Assembly would honourably redeerm the in-
plied pledge that they would themselves make the necessary provision. Such, however, was
not, and probably never had been, the intention of the majority of the Assembly. The
moment they had attained se important a concession, which rendered the Sovereign'a sup-
plicant to lie Legislature of one of his colonies, and that a conquered colony, for the means
of carrying on his Government within its limits, they feit the advantage they had gained,
and they resolved to avail themselves of it.

Uninfluenced by the noble and prompt example of the representatives of the loyal people
ofUpper Canada, who patriotically and wiselysecured the independence of the judges, and the
uîpright discharge of the duties of the Governor, E xecutive Councillors, and other high officers
of tie Government, by voting them reasonable and permanent salaries, the Assermbly of
Lower Canada refused to vote a shilling as a supply for these objects; and the judges and
other public functionaries have ini consequence, for years past, exhibited the degrading
spectacle of beinig coinpelled to borrow and incur debt for the ordinary and necessary sup
port of tieir fiinilies.

Notwitistand ing this viciousand ungenerous course of conduci, the recommendations of the
Committee of the H-ouse of Coniinos continued to be acted upon. The chief justice was
removed from the Executive Councils in both Provinces; the judges, by a questionable
exercise of tle Royal influence, were induced to absent themselves fron the Legislative
Council in Lower Canada; the Jesuits' estates, the property of the Crown, were generally
given up; new iMembers were added to the Legislative Council to render it more indepen-
dent, chiefly taken from among that class of persons most distinguislhed foi' their opposition
te the Government while members of the Lower louse'; and the noble-minded and patriotic
Earl of Dalhousie was recalled.

1avmg thus gained ail the advantages promised by the Report of the Coù1mittee of the
Hlouse of Conions, the Assemnbly turncd their attention to new subjects of complaint, and'
increased efforts to annihilate British influence. ' They erected thlenselves into an iiquisito-
rial tribunal for the trial of such oflicers of the Government as they desired to deprive 'of
tlieir situations, and succeeded, by a system of attack uînheard of iii any other British
Colony, to induce the King's Governient to dismiss from office and remove from various
situations several of the oldest, nost faithful, and nost respectable servants of the Crown";
and, to render their eagerness to retard and discountenance the increase of population fron'
the British Isles more apparent and effectua, a capitation tax was imposed on al[ enigrants
from Great Britain and Ireland, and ftomu thence only, on landing at Quebec; and strong
efforts were nnde (hitierto insuccessful) to induce the Home Governnent to autiil the
agreement with the British America LaId Company, whiclh had been established for the
settlement of emigrants from the United Kingdom, on lands lying waste and useless in th'
nost fertile part of the Province. They exerted themselves to procure the repeal of the Aet;
passed by the Imperial Parlianment, authorising persons holding lands under the ancient
feudal tenure to change their titles to the British tenure of free and comramon soccage; andY
in the most arbitrary and unconstitutional manner, they from' time to time expelléd members
of British descent from their body, and maintained in their seats those of Freneh origin, who
had been elected in the most palpably illegal manner. And lastly, the Assembly demîardd'
that the constitution of the Province should be so altered, as to admit of the eetion'of h
meumbers of the Legislative Council by the people; and ultimately declareditheir de
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tion no longer to act in concert with the other branches of the Government unless this
demiand vas conplied with.

HIad this point been conceded (and, fron the facility with which their previous demands
had becen granted, the Assembly had reasonable grounds to suppose it would be yielded to
thei), the last vestige of British supremacy would, as a matter of course, have been
'annihilateld. Happily, however, the British Minister did not possess the power of making
tihis concession without the authority of Parliament; and in that august assembly it was not,
likely to meet with much countenance.

Tlie tinie, however, had arrived when it was indispensably necessary, either to abandon
the Colony to a state of anarchy, or adopt measures to prevent the Government from falling
to pieces, and accordingly certain resolutions were proposed by one of the King's Ministers,
and dopted by the Lords and Commons of the United Kingdom, containing a timid pledge
not to extend the elective principle to the Legislative Council, and proposing the payment of
tie judges and other public functionaries the arrears of their unjustly and long-withheld
salaries. They further proposed certain changes in the system of administering the
Governmiuelt in both Provmces, which the authors doubtless believed would be productive of
salutary effects.

The leaders of the revolutionary faction, having thus for the first time met an apparently
decided refusai of their denands, determined, in an evil hour to themselves, but, as every
loyal mai hopes and believes, auspicious to the future welfare of these Provinces, on revoiLt.
They carried their design into execution, were overthrown, and, as we earnestly pray, for ever
crushed.

Your Committec believe that the history they have thus given will sufficiently, prove that
the impelling motive to rebellion, on the part of the Lower Canadians, as they (the Com-
mittee) have asserted in a previous part of this Report, was " hatred to British rule." They
uerc not oppressed ; they had never been oppressed, or denied a single right that British
subjects could justly claim; they were prosperous, and they might have been happy. It is
due to truth further to reniark, that disaffection was confined, with exceptions so féw as not
to deserve notice, to Canadians of French, descent ; and that it vas put dowin by soldiers and
citizens of British and, Iiish origin, and by them only.

Your Comnittee would.here gladly close their observations on the revolt in Lower Canada,
and the causes which led to it ; but the due performance of a solemn duty requiresthat they
shiould nt omit notice of the unwise mensures that, for a series of years, marked the policy
of die British Ministry towards that Colony, and which, in the opinion of almost every honest
and intelligent man in these Provinces, greatly encouraged the disaffected in their hope of
throwing off British connexion.

The concessions made, in pursuance of the recommendations of the Committee of the
louse ot Comumons, have been noticed ; and the dismissals froi office of persons accused

by the popular branch of the Legislature, and against whom the Executive of the Province
laid preferred no charge, and whose impeachment was known to be in opposition to its
wishes, have been.already adverted to.

In consequence of the first, the power and efficiency of the Government mas destroyed;
anid tl effect of the second was to alarm every public servant, and to cause him to fear
that lie muigit be disnissed and dishonoured, through the fhlse representations of malignant
and m'irresponsible accusers. But this was not all; it seenied to be considered necessary,
upon alnost all occasions, to show a deference to the wishes of the disloyal faction, anld
a total disregard to the claims and representations of the well affected.

The Earl of Dalhousie, a nobleman peculiarly suited, by his talents and firmness of
character, to administer the Government, and endeared to the British portion of the commu-
uity by his inany generous acts and estimable qualities, was recalled at a moment when he
was resolutely uplolding the constitutional prerogatives of the Crown, and vigorously
imaintaining the authority of the laws.

1is successor, Sir James Kempt, was the first Governor-general who was directed to fall
,in with the views of the dominant faction, and endeavour to conciliate the disaffected. lie
comnienced his government by thanking the Assembly for, and declaring his high satisfac-
tion at, receiving au address from them, which contained an ungenerous and unjust attack
upon iis noble predecessor. Hisadministrationwas, nevertheless, an entire failure ; and lie
hald sagacity enongli to resign the Government at the moment when men of all parties were
ready to condenin his mensures.

Lord Aylmer followed ; and never did a Governor more assiduously labour to gain the
applause of the anti-British party than his Lordship did for the first two years of his admi-
instration, No single request was made of him by the Assembly that he did not grant; and,
ini not a few instances, lie yielded to demands that deeply compromised the constitutional
rights of the Crown, and the justice due to: individuals. He suspended from office the able
and efficient Attorney-general of the Province, ùpon charges the truth of which lias never
been established (although hisdismissal was afterwards, upon other grounds, confirned:by Lord
Goderich). -le rendered the Legislative Council " more independent," by placing in it
some of the most violent, and ungenerous opponents of the Government; and, at the very
tine vhen the Assembly vere factiously withholding froin the- judges and other public
officers of the Crown the salaries and allowances to which they were justly and constitution-
ally entitled, and for want of which some of them had been reduced, to poverty and want,
his Lordship advanced themn money, without legal authority, from the public funds, to enable
thiem to pension Members of.the Britishî Parlianent, to use their influence iii obtaining con-
cessions froni the Imperial Governnent that would, when granted, assistthem in accom-
plishing their, revolutionîary designs. At a subsequent sessionhis Lordship hadthe-temerity
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CANADA. to ask the Assembly for a Bill indemnifying him for having advanced moner in compliance
- vith their Addrcss only, and to protect him fron the personal liability he had in-consequ.ece

No. 30. incurred; and ie dceclined niaking any further advance until an Act was passed-td that
SirF. B. Head to effect. This was deemed a violent breach of the constitutional rights and privileges of the
Lord Glenelg, fHouse, and forthwith "92 Resolutions were fulminated, inpeachig his Iiordship of high17 March 1838. crimes and niisdemeanors ; denouncing the British Governmnent as arbitrary and oppressive.

threatening rebellion, and containing matter altogether so grossly treasonable and ,editious,Encl. 3, in No. 30. that every subject of the Crown, vhîo respected the ancient institutions of the realn, and
desired to sec the constitution of the country maintained, was led to expect that, if'the
authors were not otherwise punished, a dissolution of the Assemably would take place, if for
no other reason than to prove that the King's Governnent was sensible of the idignitithat
had been offered it. Far different, however, was the result. His Lordship was recalle froi
his Government; and the author of the Resolutions referred to was clevated by his successor
to a seat on the bench of the Superior Court of the Province.

Lord Gosford's administration now commenîced, and with him were associated two gentlemen
as coinmissioners, appointed to inquire into, and report upon,the state of the Province, andithe
grievances muder which its inhabitants were reputed to be suflering. His Lordship's instrue-
tions were, to adopt the most conciliatory policy towards the peopre of the country; this was
done by showing open favour and partiality to the known leaders of disaffection, such as the
promotion of fr. Bedard (above alluded to) to the Bench, and of Mr. Debartehz -to the
Executive Council, and manîifesting a distrust and want of confidence in those who, iu
the day of peril, have cast aside the recollection of their vrongs, have rushed to the support
of their Sovercign, and have proved that, in the hour of need, t thei only can Her Majesty
look for the preservation of this portion of Her dominions, as an appendage of Her Crown.
The first nct of the Assenibly, upon being called together by Lord Gosford, was to offer an
insult to our late gracious and good King, by denying his right to appoint Coinmissioners
to inquire into the state of affiairs in the Province (one of lis conquered colonies), and con.
temptuoasly rejecting an Act which was designed and iitended for its espéciaL benefit.
Notwitistandimg this (and without rcquiring any bill of indemnity for Lord Aylnier)ithe
new Governor-general, in obedience to his instructions, and in pursuance of his conciliatory
policy, " cheerfully" advanced upwards of 20,000 1. of' the public revenues, onthe sole
address of the Assembly, and in defiance of the soleinn protest of the Legislative'Council,
to enable the former body to pay the arrears of salary due to Mr. Roebuck, of the Imperial
Parliarnent, and to continue his allowance as an agent, and to reward his exertions infor-
warding their revolutionary designs. Having been thus far triumphant in all theirýconflicts
with the Governors of the Colony, and having been led to believe, that they would ulti-
mately succeed in their attempt to coerce the Home Governient into granting the next
great object for vhich they were contending, viz., the subjection of the Legislative Couàcil
to the popular vill, controlled as the latter was by the same influence that lad rendered
the Assembly a mere revolutionary club, they declared, as ias been already stated, thattbey
would procced no f'nrther vith public business until this denand was complied with. i -

Your Conmittee will here close their, observations on the political history of Lower Canada,
as distinct froin tlat of the Upper Province, and vill now offer sone few remarks oitthe
progress of the latter to tint state of prosperity and contentment in which it was peacefully
reposing, and which it would have continued to enjoy, but for the unnatural andwicked
revolt tiat broke out in Lower Canad2, proceeding, as it did, from causes that your COm-
mittee have detailed.

The advancenent of Upper Canada, in population and wealth, from the tinie of thedivi-
sion of the Province of Quebec into Upper and Lower Canada, in 1791, has already been
alluded to ; and it is, perhaps, not too rmuch to say, that from that tirne to the present no
country in the vorld lias presented a more industriously disposed, or devotedly loyal people,
than were to be found within its limits. 

It is of course true, that in the excitement incident to all conflicts of domestic political
parties, disagrecments have occurred in the House of Assembly, and among the electorsand
people generally, that have led to references to the Home Government for the redress of
alleged wrongs, and which have been seized upon by the adverse parties, as grounds for
imputing to the people general discontent and dissatisfaction with their Governmént. It
would probably be sufficient evidence of the want ofjust grounds for any such statement, to
refer to the history cf past Houses of Assenbly, and the result of the different appeals that
have been made to the people at general elections. This would show that, sincethettime
our first Governor, General Simcoe, entered upon the administration of the Government of
the Province in 1792, to the present time, aperiod of 45 years, there have been buttwo
Houses of Assembly returned, who eau be said to have taken a course hostile totheViews
of the Government, each of which was succecded by the election of a large majority of
representatives of a different political character ; and on only one occasion las there~been a
dissolution on account of differences with the local administration. In truth, the peopléare
intelligent as veil as patriotic; and when left to themselves in the free eerciierofkheir
constitutional rights, they have ever proved thenselves able to apply the necessáry eñiedy
to any attempt to oppress or mislead theni.

With respect to the loyalty of the inhabitants 6f Upper Canadaj your Committee A4ill net
insuit the noble pride and exalted patriotism of their fellow-subjects, by an sentéa1e or
word that could imply, in the most distant degree, that there was a necessity fordefehding
it: they point to their descent; they point to their deeds in a forner war,, àntle tbte
their attitude and bearing at this moment of- threatened invasionand revoltan,îti ey bid
their caluinniators be they in the British senate or elsewhere, opoinatuth6
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reproach that rest upon their fair, fame, as "loyal men and true" to their Sovereign ad .
their country. If in truth they desired to, release themselves from their allegiance, by
traitorouisly conspiring against the authority of their QÏueen, what prevents their accoma- N^ 30.
plishing their wishes? i is not-many days sirnce there were not 60 soldiers of the regular Sir F. B. Rlead to
amiy in the Province, and even now, %vhen the usual military force has returned to our Lod Glène,
garisons, there is no man who will not admit, that the question of remnaining a dependency 17 March 8*
of the British Crown rests entirely with ourselves. That question has been answered ; and
the sincerity of the reply lias been proved by more than 20,000 men, eagerly striving who Encl.'Sin -
should be forenost in taking up arms, and hazarding their lives and fortunes to maintain
and perpetuate ourconnexion with our gloiious parent state.

It, however, must not lie supposed that Upper Canadians are without their causes of com-
plaint against the Imperial Government. The fact, your Committee lainent to say, is far
otherwise. They have felt, in common with theirfellow-subjects of British origin in Lower
Canada, the blighting effect of the ·erroneous policy pursued with respect to the latter
Colony. The consequences of it have been, to,render nugatory some of the great enter-
prises this Province lias engaged iii, to improve its navigation (especially that of the Saint
Lavrence), to extend its commerce and increase its revenue. The dissensions that have
so long existed there, have alarmed and prevented thousands of our fellow-subjec! , in Great
Britain and Ireland frorm coning and settling among us; and our intercourse with the
mother country has been interrupted and obstructed by oppressive and unjust legislation,
countenanced iin some instances by Ministers of the Crown. h1iese evils have been frequently
and earnestly represented ; but although the reiedy lias always been in the hands of the
British Government, it lias never been applied, and we are now left to suffer under them
with accunulated force.

In our own more innediate and local concerns, we have at times been alarned and embar-
rassed at the apparent influence gained by the enenies of British connexion with the Colonial
Secretary of State, and the interference which followed in matters of a purely local cha-
racter. Among the nunber of these may be mentioned, the threatened disallowance of our
bank charters, after tiose institutions had been for sonie tirne in full operation; interference
in legislative proceedings, relating exclusively to questions of privilege; and frequent colli-
sions vith our Governors, the niomentthey manifested a preference fer that class of persons
they had learned to regard as best entitled to the confidence and protection of tleir Sove-
reign. To this last ground of comnplaint, your Committee feel it a painful duty to draw the
particular attention of your Hlonourable House, and with their remarks upon it, to closethis
part oftlheir Report,

The appointment of Sir John Colborne to the government of this Province, as the succes-
sor of Sir Peregrine Maitland, was situultaneous, or nearly so, with the appointment of Sir
James Kempt to the Government of Lower Canada ; and there is no doubt that the design
of the British Ministry was to infuse a larger share of " liberal policy " and " conciliatory
measures " into the administration of public affairs, than it vas supposed previously existed.
Sir John accordingly kept aloof for a time from the old and tried servants of the Crownl in
the Colony, and manifested a disposition to conciliate the good will and support of thiose Vho
were understood to be opposed to the past administration of Sir Peregrine Maitlind. In
this Hlis Excellency met with no embarrassment from any one ; the officers of Government
did their duty cheerfully and steadIly; they ,never intruded themselves upon his notice, or
sought to emabarrass him in the attempt he was, making to reclaini the disaffected, or to
strengthen the loyalty of the wavering; hie conferred offices, in a few instances, without suffi-
cient assurance that they were deservedly bestowed, and to a more serious extent lie
deprived some of the best men of the tColony of emoluments and appointments they had
long enjoyed, and to the continuance of which their merits and long services amply entitled
them.

His Excellency, hoivever, soon found that neasures of this kind were not the most judi-
cious; he discovered that he might ntike enemies, but that he was not likely to gain friends;
he was speedily convinced that the designs of the majórity of the turbulent and noisy politi-
cians, self-styled reformers,,who sought his confidence, aimed at revolution, not reforn; and
lie was therefore compelled to withhold from them any further marks of his favour.

Owing to causes of an accidental and local character, a House of Assembly was returned,
containing a najority of 11 opposed toý his administration. The leaders of this majority
industriouslv applied themselves to the investigation of supposed grievances, and the promul-
gation of reports from select committees, calculated to, inflane te public mind against,the
Lîeutenant-governor and other offiders of the Local, Government,, and by false representa-
tions to render the , people discontented ; these were in some instances sent to Downing-
street by order of the House, at other times byindividual members, without the sanction of
the Assenbly.

The consequence, as is now generally understood, was, that an ungracious correspon-
dénce sprung up between his-Excellency and the-Colonial Secretary of State, se offensive to
Sir John, -that lie sWas induced to tender his ýresignation, which,. however, did not reach
England- befere -his recall-had'been deternined,,upon, and in thé depthi of a Canadian winter,
this venerable and gallant soldier, with a constitutio itmpaired in the service ofhis country,
and a body inutilated, by w6ihnds receivedý in many a victorious field of battle, whose name
is identified, with the glory òf:his è'buntry$feit himself tobliged to leave Ite seatof Govern-
mett, and repair to the LowetProtiace, exposed.to theinclemency of the weather accoma-
panied byîhis nunierous änd «ïiaIbleffantly.i 2'ug

This 'waa scenethat, awakenedlthêsytißthynand aroused the idignationof the generous
and loyabpeopleoë'ýthe Prnyieicet Aé:veretowti and village on hisouterof i00 mil, he
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was met by addresses expressive of the respect and regard i which he was held as am
and as a Governor; and tirougliout his whole journey, the people turned out in their sleighs
and carriages, and with ic-lamiations accompanied and cheered him on his yay.

The departure of Sir John Colborne itfused new life and vigour into the faction thathad
accidenitally acquiret a teniporary asceuidancy in the Assembly. Aiways ignorant of the true
feelings and character of the great body of the people, the leaders of this party determined
on mnakingr a dispLay of their falcied p;olitical power, and, if possible, establish their ascen-
dancy in ~the counicils of the Province ; and this they believed they could the more easily
accomplish, as it vas reported that the new Governor was a " tried reformer."

Upon assuing the administration, it was generally understood that Sir Francis lead wag
instr'ucted to pursue a policy far mure liberal than that of bis predecessor, and the appre-
iensions entiertained, that tuensures might be too hastily taken, by which the country would
be involved i lasting dlissensionIs, were greatly incrcased by the appointtment of Dr. Roiph
and Wr. Robert Baldwin to be menbers of the Executive Council; and to prove how well,
founided were these fears, it is suflicient to state, that the first-nated individulI has sincefle
the to escape the penalties of treasol ; and ite latter, long his niost intimate poli-
tical assocutte, has professedly withdrawn himself ront all interference in public affairs.

Rumours of other appointmuents, equally distasteful to the loyal subjects of his Majesty,
,were at the saie tiie ni circulation. llappily, however, before they could be made, if they
ivere ever intended, eents occurred that savei this Province from evils that must inevitably
have led, and that vithii a short period, to the entire destruction of the autlhority of the
Crown, and a speedy separation from the parent state.

No sooner had MPIr. Rolph andi Mir. ~Baldwin (vith vhon also was associated Mr. Dunn,
the Receiver-general,) taken their scats at the co1ncil bourd, than they proposed, andhad
suflicient influence to induce the other mnenbers to agree to the proposal, that they should
henceforth, in elleet, be accountable to the people, ani not to the Crown, for their acts; that
is, that they should renaii in oflice so long as a majority of the Assembly approved ot' thçir
conduct, andi no longer ; and that wlhen the Lieutenant-governor acted in opposition to their
advice, they should be at liberty to make the circumistance publicly known. This, propos.
tionî, so contrary to all colonial usage, and destructive of the constitutional authority ofthe
Sovereign, by rendei- every departnent of the Governiment dependent on the democratie
branci of the Legislatire, at once convinced the Lieutenant-4overnor of the real character
of the men lie hud, with an honest desire to recoucile conticting parties, adnitted to his
confidence, and the extremnely delicate and somiewhat dangerous position in which he stood.
l1appily for this Province, his Excellency possessed a vigorous, active, and intelligent min-di
and was prompt ani resolute in acting upon its suggestions.

Hie adIdressed the Council in teris of mild, but Eriti renonstrance ; lie pointed out witlI
ability and clearness the error of their opinions, and the danger that wouild result frot
their adoption; and, in conclusion, canididly stated that; unless they were abandoned, his
confidence in then muust cease. The Council adhered to their opinions, and resigned their
office.

As was to bc expected, the party in the House of Assembly, whose hopes of establishiug
their political power were thus suddenly frustrated, becane, in the highest degree, exasper
rateti ; and after adopting several resolutions and addresses, in the hope of regaining.the
power which the unwise and hasty conduct of their leaders had lost to them, they appomnted
a Select Conmittee, composei exclusively of memnbers of their own political opinions, with
authority to send for persons and papers, and to report the result of their inquiies.

The Report made by this Coumnittee was brought up towards the close of the session,:
it is a document too voluminous to admit of a detaded examinatior in this place, even;if it
vere desirable to do so ; it is cnough to say that, in addition to its containing themost

oflensive and insulting lanîguatge towards the representative of their Sovereign, who iad beeni
but a very few weeks in the Province, and of whose general character and sentiments ,they
could scarcely have any knowledge, its authors contemptuously rejected the offer that had
been made, to submnit the question i dispute to the King. They, in effect, insisted that
the construction of the constitution rested exclusively with theni, and that whatever might be
the decisioi of the House of Assenbly, ail other branches of the Government must be,bound
by it; and Lltcy demanded adherence to a course of policy on ithe part of the executive,
which, if granted, it was manifest to cvery reflecting aan, would utterly destroy the author
rity of the Crown, and would subject the people to the government of the capricious'allad
ever-varying opinions ou the party Ltat miglt chance to have the ascendancy in tIte Housef
Assemnbly; anid lastiy, it recoinmended, and the Ilouse resolved, that intil the concessions
demanded were matie to themt, they would grant no supply for the support of the Go'ern-
nent ; and the session accordingly closed without any provision having been nade for-the
public service.

At no period since the formation of the Government of the Province, had so distinct<and.
open a disagreement occurred between the Executive and the" House of Asseinbly. The
questions involved were of vital consequence to the future peace, welfare, and good gdyertnî
ment of the country ; and at the same time they were capable of being plainly stated, and
clearly understood. They vere argued and discussed at public meetings and inpri'ate
circles. Misrepresentation and abuse of the public authoities, and of ,te L'enhantà
governor in particular, were the weapons used by the advocates of the majorityýofIthe '0pse
of A ssembly ; truti and reason vere opposed to them ; the latter were listene4o,àfri
comprehended by a loyal and itntellibgent people, and the result was, anhalotni
denand for the dismissal of men who had betrayed their confidence, andiunderth9I
patriotisn, had endeavoured to destroy the constitution they so highly prized , ey beç qý
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convinced that, if those persons succeeded in their political views, the country would soon CANADA.
be subject to the tyranny of an irresponsible faction, and that the cherished connexion with -
the parent state must, ere long, be dissolved. No. 30.

T1'he petitions that were addressed to the Lieutenant-governor, condemnatory of the pro- Sir F. B. Head to
ceedings of the House of Assembly, and demanding its dissolution, and in the strongest Lord Glenelg, -
terms approving of the firm and unconpromlising course pursued by the Lieutenant-governor, 17 March 1838.
evinced the most unequivocal attachment to the constitution as by law establishied, the -
deterninatiOni of the people to maintain it inviolate, and their gratitude to Sir Francis Head Encl.3, in No. 30.
for bis resistance of the attempts that had been made to subvert it. The dissolution of the
Assembly, and the general election that followed it, resulted in the rejection of every promi-
lient niember of the maj ority of the last bouse, and the return of an overwhelming prepon-
derance of those of an opposite political character.

The overthrow of the party, instead of being silently and respectfully submitted to, as the
constitutional decision of the electors, served lut to exasperate them, and to lead them gra-
dually to the open avowal of their traitorous designs. It was asserted, that the elections
were decided by bribery, corruption, intimidation, and riot; and by the unconstitutional
interference of the Governor in creating a vast number of votes, by the unlawful issue of
patents for lands to persons who were not entitled to then; and a Dr. Charles Duncombe,
one of the persons who belonged to the party composing the majority of the last House, and
who hid been re-elected to the present, had the singular audacity te enbody these utterly
false assertions in a Petition addressed to the House of Comons, which Petition. was pre-
sented by Mr. Joseph Hume, then one of the Members for Middlesex, and the (upon al]
occasions) chosen mouthpiece of the traitors of this Province.

A copy of this Petition, as an act of justice, was transmitted by the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, to the Lieutenant-governor, for his remarks. His Excellency, before notic-
ing it hiimself, transmitted it to the bouse of Assenibly, as the body best qualified to inves-
Ligate the charges contained in it, The Select Committee te whom it was referred, composed
of the nost independent members of all parties, entered upon the inquiry, and as soon as
the petitioner, Dr. Duncombe, took his seat, lie was called upon to establish his charges, and
was inforned of the readiness of the Committee to hear any evidence lie mighit have to offer
in their support. . So far from doing this, and well knowing the untruth of bis statements,
lie left the flouse on some idle pretence, and never made the least attempt to establish any
one of his assertions.

The Committee, however, were not content to leave the matter there; they called before
them all the leading members of the party to vhich the petitioner belonged, and questioned
thein as to their knowledge of the truth of the charges iade by him. Most of these persons
disclaimed ail connexion with Dr. Duncombe, and not one of thein offered the slightest evi-
dence, or intinated that he could give any in support of his allegations.

The Committee then proceeded te a more conclusive step, and calling before thiem per-
sons of the highest character for truth and honour, and requiring the production of docu.
nentary evidence, the most conclusive in its nature, every statement contained in the
document referred to them was, to the entire satisfaction of every honourable man in the
Province, completely disproved. Their Report, drawn up ut the conclusion of their labours,
vindicates the conduct of the Lieutenant-Lyovernor in the most ample and satisfactory man-
ner, and rescues the loyal electors of the Province from the calumny of having been iriflu-
enced in the exercise of their elective franchise, by bribery, corruption, intimidation, or any
otier improper means.

This additional defeat of the revolutionary faction, had the effect of urging then forward
to attenpt the attainment of their traitorous designs by violence, earlier than, otherwise, in all
probability would have been the case. They saw that the great majority of the people were
of stern and incorruptible loyalty; their hopes of countenance from their representatives
had vanished; their attempts to mislead the British Parliament had resulted in their own
disgrace, and the Province was governed by a man who, guided by the principles of the
constitution, firnly resolved to do bis duty, and they saw that all their efforts to intimidate
him, or to draw hin aside from the resolution he had formed, to concede nothing to faction,
would be fruitless. Meetings were consequently called by tle chief agitator, Mr. Mackenzie,
and were attended by some few scores of deluded men, at which the treason in progress
in Lower Canada was applauded, and secret measures were taken to assist then in their
attenpt at revolution.

During these proceedings Sir Francis Head reposed in perfect confidence in the tried
loylty of the great body of the people, whose Governor he was, te check and overthrow
any attenpt that might be made to subvert the Governîment, and when the Commander of
the Forces, Lieutenant-general Sir John Colbonie, desired to be informed what number of
the troops could 'be spared from Upper Canada, to assist in putting down rebellion in the
Lover Province, Sir Francis lliad promptly and unhesitatingly replhed, " Ail." They were
accordingly marched to Montreal, and soon after the revoit broke ont in the vicmity of
that place, and, for a time, flears vere entertained that the struggle would b'e of long dura-
tion. The iumber of troops in the country, it was apprehended, was too small te afford
adequate protection to all parts of the Province, and Sir John Colborne, in consequence,
applied for additional assistance frora the militia of Upper Canada.

It is now well known that a correspondence was kept up betiveen the leaders of rebellion
in both Provinces, and: it is not improbable thaf those in Uppei' Canada were iriduced to
isten their, medituted revolt, with a view of preveuting abiy of the gallant highlanders and
otlier militia of the eastern districts being sent to the assistance of their loyal fellow-sub-
jects in Lower Canada.
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It vas supposed by the traitors, that nothing could vithstand the rebels there ; and if they
were succesbfut, it was assuned that, as a matter of course, Upper Canada mnust yield .
Far otherwise, we are nov warranted in saying, would have been the fact.

Oui patriotic Lieutenant-governor had niot, n iscalculated the loyal feeling of he a161 i.
tants, of Upper Canada; his administration had confimned them in the belief that they W-uld
be protected by the British Governient. Hie had by a generous and well-placed con fience
awakened their pride and excited the noble feeling of devoted patriotismn At his call tiy
thronged in thousands to the seat of government, to repel the attack of rebellious ami 14nia-
tural traitors, and tehs of thousands would in like inannier have marched at his commadd to
protect and maintain the authority of their Sovereigu in the Lower Province. To hi olicy
and adherence to the principles of the constitution in the administration of thg government,
this deeply affecting and gratifying exhibition of enthusiastic loyalty is to be ascribd; no
other poicy than his, and few other men than Sir Francis Head, could have ciled it fortl.

The rebellion in Lower Canada was put down by the gallant soldiers and 4oyal British
subjects of ler Majesty, not, however, without a fearful sacrifice of human lfe and'.vast
destruction of property. Il Upper Canada it may be said to have been pàt an end t6, y
the indignant frown of' an insulted people. Hundreds of the repentant offen'ders ,hafvébeèa
forgiven by the man who, in the exercise of the Royal clemency, with which he wasintrusted,
was empowered to extend pardon to them; thus proving, in a mainner the nost gr'atful'to
his own generous nature, that lie vas not the tyrant they had been induced to believe him
to be. Others, more guilty, await that justice which the laws they would have overthro4n,
may award thein; and the leaders, including Rolph, Duncoibe, and Mackenzie, the lauded
and chcrished patriots of Mr. Joseph Hume, have fled their country, and have foun'd,an
asylum in the Uited States, amnong the robbers, murderers, pirates, and traitors, wlio;,in
tiat republic, bid open defiance te law, and are avowedly protected in their crimes by the
sovereign will of the people.

This short and necessarily condensed viev of the causes and termination of the recent
insurrection in Upper Canada, has been introduced by your Committee for the purpoof
showving, by inceotrovertible facts, the estimation in vhich lhis Excellency, the Leutenarit.
governor, is held by the people, and the confidence entertained in his administration 'ßhe
Government. Notwithstanding this, however, it appears that his Excellency's.pohey,has at
larmonised with that of bis official superiors, and, as in the case of his predecpssor, helas
resigned his office. Ii replying to the announcement of this nost unexpected event, yor
Hlonourable House truly stated, ' That this louse and the people of this Provme yilregard
your Excellency's relinquishment of its government as a calamity of the imost serious natt ei
and which nay result in difliculties and dissensions that cannot be easily repaired or rcçn-
ciled. We, however, are fudly persuaded that the blame cannot rest vith youir ícc1lgy;
and while we sincerely and most willingly acknowledge the zeal, ability, justice, aud h6r.
able disinterestedness, with which you have conducted the government of tisi Pro4 ne
duriug your short but eventf'ul and arduous administration of its affairs, we beg respeècil
and atflectiotnately to express, on behalf of this Province, our earnest hope that your, Excel
lency's prosperity in future life nay be conimensurate witl the claims, deep and lasting as
they are, upon oui gratitude, the approbation of our gracious Queen, and the applause d
acknowledgment of the British nation."

His Excillency, it appears, does not feel himself at liberty to disclose the causeswich
have led to his rosignation of the governument, and therefore your Colmittee;is preclhdéd
froi imaking distinct remark upon then; but, if it be true, as has been rumoured, tþat those
differences of opinion consist in an unwillingness or refusal on his part to emaploy the paù n-
age ofthe Crown, in the vain attenpt to conciliate the disaffected, and thus tostrae%4ýe
feelings of the unquestionably faithful subjects of ont Sovereigu, his conduct vastly icreasçs
his claiis upont the gratitude of the people of this Province, and renders it a solé 'ngujy
oi their part, as far as they have the power, to vindicate and uphold him in, ,he good
opinion of Her Majesty and oui fellow-subjects of the United Kingdon.

Your Coimnittee feel that your Honiourable louse would not advanc the interests ofor
countrv, or act in accordance with the opinions and wishes of' the loyal inhabitansoft ,iis
Provin~ce, were you to adopt a factious opposition, or manifest an unbecoming distri tie
justice of the councils by vhich the interest of the great nation to vhich we. belongs
governed; but it would not b in accordance with the dictates of' truth or patriotism, Wré
your Ilonourable louse te forbear honestlv and firmly, but most humbly and respectful ýo
declare to our revered Sovereign, that HerJMajesty's devoted subjects lre lod fo ‡me
better proofthat their allegiance is desired, and that their just claims for.protechton9le
respected, than is evinced by, at any tim-e,' or under any circumstances, yielding to
enenies of our peace, countenance or support.

Such a course of policy, too long pursued in the sister Province, has beett roductie f
the most baneful effects, in encouragîng the mercenary demagogue to pursue his' oiya
dishoniest course of sedition in the hope of being bribed to silence, and by dishearten 1l e
loyal and the lonourable, who cannot help feeling that they have been ungenerousl
when they see the power of a party iucreased. whose ultiiate aim teyhave : t t
assurance for belicving is their destruction.

In advancing these opinions, your Committee are far fron lesiring:to be un'ersoot..0
they are opposed to a course of policy founded on conciliation, provided it hai e t
the dispensing of equal justice to all classes of fer Majesty's subjects. e
motives, those intrusted with the administration of public affiirs having firstkeïe
adhere with unwa'vering -resolution to the plain terns cf the constitution
to do wrong for the mere purpose of appeasing clamour, or in îelp t a',[
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tiously bent on obtaining unreasonable anid unj ust concessions, nay be appeasei by granting CANAbA.
that to which neither reason nor justice give them'anv claim. Your Conmittee beieve that
the history of every country and, nation whose governmxent has for any length of tine pro- No.
ceeded 'on such a system proves that it has in the end fallen into anarchy and ruin. Sit F B. to

Your Committee have nothing to add te what they have already set forth in this Report, Lord Glebe d
to prove the application of the opinions just expressed te the policy pursued in these Pro- iy Maclhri
vmflCes.,

In Lower Canada a people nurtured in hostility to British laws have long been indulged Eil. 3 c Nd a
in their unreasonable, and not unfre quently unconstitutional demands, to the great and
manifest injustice of a numerous and loyal class of their fellow-subjects; and, in the vain
hope of conciliating them, concessions have been made froin time to time alike unwise in
policy and unjust in principle. And what has been the result ? General disaffection, insur-
rection, and rebellion, against their benefactor.

On the other hand, look te Upper Canada; in two years from the time that the people
was told that the constitution was to be the sole rule of government, and that undoubted
loyalty and general meit was to be the obly passport to the favour and patronage of the
Crown, the ivhole couhtry became united, and as one man the inhabitants declared their
determnination to uplold their institutions, and prove their devotion te their Sovereign.

Your Committee can only join with their fellow-subjects in the expression of their earnest
hope that this noble feeling may never be damped or destroyed by want of wisdom or firmness
on the part of those who may be henceforth appointed to rule over them.

Proceeding now to the second point of their inquiry, nanely, " the evils that have resulted
from the recent rebellion," your Committee will limit their observations to as smnall a compass
as the painful nature of the subject will admit.

Of all the calamities which can visit man, a civil war is assuredly the most to bedeplored,
and the horrors that usually attend it are most repulsive te a humane mind; and it may be
even said, with much appearance of truth, that little value can be attached to human
existence in a country visited by such a calamity. That this greatest of miseries has fallen
upon these Provinces through the wickedness of its own inhabitants, it would be criminal
as well as vain to deny. Living in the positive and undeniable enjoyment of every blessing
that reasonable men could desire, they have appeared in arms against the lawful authority
of their Sovereign, and have endeavoured to attain their evil purposes by the destruction
of the lives and properties of their peaceable and unoffending neighbours. Th1e injury whi h
this unnatural state of things attaches to the character of those who were engaged in it, in a
moral point of view is most ifflicting; it marks them as a peop)e net only forgetful of their
duty te their Queen, but ungrateful to Providence for the innumerable blessings extended te
thein by Divine faveur, ner can these Provinces hope to escape frein the fatal consequences
ef the offences of its people, but through His Almighty protection and mercifiul forgiveness.

In a more Wvorldly point of view, ve see the tide of prosperity upon which the country
was borne, and rapidly advancing to wealth, and power, suddenly and fatally checked, and
made to flow back from us. Our fellow-subjects i the United Kingdom,ivho have hitherto
directed their attention te the Canadas as te a country in which, retaining their allegiance
to and living under the protection of their natural Sovereign, they night establish themselves
and their families in security and peace, it is te be feared will nov iook te other countries,
as offering a more fit residence for loyal British subjects.

Our trade and commerce, heretofore increasing and affording channels for the accumula-
tion of wealth and independence, will, without doubt, decrease, and, for a time at least, be
left to languish and decav. -Our revenues, the source of our means (especially in this Pro-
vince) for proceeding with those vast improvements which, in a few years more of uninter-
rupted prosperity, would have connected the seaports in every quarter of the globe with
Lake Superior, by a canal capable of floating vessels that navigate the Atlantic, will be
reduced and rendered altogether 'inadeq uato to the great purposes for which they are
required; and, in short, a country marked by the hand of nature with the means of advancing
in ivealth and pow'er beyond any other on earth, is in danger of being stayed in its carreer
of greatness, until the stain that nov rests upon its character is effaced, anud a remedy is
fomnd for the evils under which it is suffering. In what manner this all-important object
can be best accomplished, and the prosperity of these noble Provinces be, once more
r4stored te its wonted channels,, is the next great object of inquiry te which your Com-
nmittee will direct their attention.

It is believed that it will be admittedby all dispassionate observers, that the representa-
tive form of governient, as established in Lower Canada, bas proved utterly unsuited te
the najority of' its inhabitants, and that without some change in the existing constitution,
it will be impossible to conduct the governient there with eficiency or satisfaction te any
party. They are further of opinion, that the interests of' Upper Canada imperatively require
that an efficient government should be establisled in Lower Canada; and that it is indis-
pensable te the prosecution-of the trade and the general advancement of the prosperity of
this Province, that under any circumstances it shotid have the independent coftrol of one
of the seaports in tlie St. Law'rence, and that this control cannot be refused without the
denial of a rmanifest natural right.

Of the ntuerous projects that have been' féomý tiù« te tim e suggested-for the-, better
goverilmeht of these Colonies, your Committee wili now proceed te notice-thè most protoi-
lient, and' sch as eemadeserving of seriotis consideratiou; prëmising thät they pass ovêr
any'criticl ex 'îinatibwi of th- Resolutions adopted byltle British Parliaient during its ldt
sèssion as n 1tlv f'o be ùiah såfiöúsly enteiwixne&. Thèý êretleafly liable to fwo deèilled

jetsn .Ét They dntein tilét infriènehet Mf -thé esisting~ costîtttidigfo1&th
c c attaïMife it
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CANADA. attainment Of a present purpose only ; and, 2d. They are without the merit of containin
- final settlenient of existmug dilicultics or protection from the evil consequences of ftuî'

No. 30. dissentions and disagreeenîts.
sir F. B. Head to ist. The first project deserving of notice is the repeal of the Constitutional Act, 31 Gea. 3,
Lord Glenelg, so far as the saine relates to Lower Canada, and (with some slight variation as regards the
37 March 1838. iposition of duties and intercourse witlh Upper Canada) a return to the provisions to the

- Act 14 Geo. 3, c. 83.
EnC. 3, in No. 30. 'The objections thîa the inhabitants of Lowher Canada, of Fiench iorigin, might raise to this

change ii their form of goverminiet, ought not to be considered of very great weight,
the first place, it is well known that they violently opposed the introduction of the repre.
sentative systei at tic time it was adopted, as being unsuited to thoir habits and opinions
in the saine maner, and probably for the saine reasons, that they now oppose the intro.
duction off frce anid commion soccage, instead of the feudal tenure ; and, secondly, because
they have abused this invaluable paîvilege of British subjects, and have employed the power
it gave thei to bring about revolt, and the entire overthrow of the Government.

If, however, our t'llow-subjects of British descent should seriously oppose thenselves to
tlhis change, the question wouild then be wlethier such modificatious might lot be intro-
duceci into the measure as would gain their acquiescence. Your Comnittee venture to
suggest the following: Let tie nuinber of legislatîve couneillors be considerably increased
heyond the nunber authorized by the 14th Geo. 3; let these be taken in equal nuuburs from
the inhabitanîts of British and lrish, and of French descent; and let the English language
bh the only language used Im legal and legislative proceedings.

l coinnexioh1 witl thisincasure, let the boundary line between Upper and Lower Canada
be so altered as to give to thei Upper Province all the territory lying on the south-west side
of the River Ottawa, iîand of the Chainbly Canal, including t he Island of Montreal; ail of
w'hich should i be govcemed according to the constitution now existing.

2d, elie next project deserving notice is one of a more important and conplex character;
viz. a legislative union of al tlie North American colonies. Your Committec sec much in
this ieasure to recommnendl it to lavourale notice, as one of the uost important advantages
that would iinnediately resuit froni il is the establisment of British ascendancy, withont
aniy ehange in the principles of' the existing constitution.

ihere ean be no reasou now for feeling any delicacy or hesitation in speakingof visible
and adnitted fàcts, liowever ungracious or impolitie it might be to do so under different
circumstaues. The Canadians of French descent in Lower Canada are not loyal. The
inhabitants of all the other North American Colonies are loyal; as are also those of British
descent in Lower Canada; aid they are so, not merely from the abstract sentiment of loyalty
or froi interest, but because they glory in being British subjects; they feel that the safety
auîd sccurity ot' thieir lives aud liberties depend on their repelling the encroachments of
democracy, which they detest; and because they see and feel the superiority they have over
the neighbouring republie in being governed by British laws; and they are conivinced that
the stability of their iustitutions can be best secured by niaintaining the connexion with the
mother country.

i, then, the wbole of these Colonies verc so far united as to be represented in one
Legisliature, they would be enabled so to incrase and distribute their resources for the
benefit of all, that the a bndance and facilities of national wealth would lead to and advance
their couinion iiterest, and place then at once oi a level with many powerful nations; their
attitude also wovuld he suchli as to constitute a salutary check on that system of self-govern-
nent which, placed in the hands of an irresponsible multitude, who disclaim obedience to
any law that opposes thecir vill, is now threatening in this western hemisphere to overthrow
all those harriers thit have hitherto becri regarded as necessary to the security of life, pro-
perty, anid that freedom wvhich eal only be called " glorious when restrained by law."

1 this mîeasure shouid be considered as the one to be preferred for a filal settlement of
lte governimient uf these extensive Colonies, the Imperial Parlianent (through whose inter-'
position alone it Cali he effected) should have its attention drawn to the necessity of con-
sidering wIethcr it would not be desirable to continue the provincial asseniblies, with powers
lnlited to the adoption of' laws for their local and doiestic government, separate froni ques-
tiois of trade and commerce, and such matters as must necessarily affect the interest of ail
the Colonies. Your Conmittee can only say, that they entertain a decided feeling in favoy
of retaining the local assenblies, and they urgently recornmend the expression of a similar
opinion on the part of your Iloinourable flouse.

Il connexion w'ith this point of' inquiry, your Committee are strongly impressed with. the
conviction that In act of our beloved Queen would give to lier loyal and devoted subjects
in this reniote part of her dominions, more grateful evidence of lier Majesty's desire ta per-
petuate the allegiance, thaîn incorporating in lier Royal title the distinct claim of sovereignty
over these fier Majesty's extensive and valuable possessions.. Such an act vould, your
Comnittee firnly believe, have a powerful moral effect throughout this Continent, and serv
moIre plainly and distinctly to draw the line between those sound, substantial, and we truit
endurmng principles of' mnuarcliy which mnay well boast their pre-eminence over the hollow
and cver-varyig fiacies thît spring froni a deniocracy tiat is controlled by the unt-nglish,
uimi'anly, immoral, and degrading system of vote by ballot, and the pernicious influence f
universal suîflrage.

Your Cormiînittee will dismiss this part of the subject with this one other recornmeàdàý
tion ; viz, that the title of the person who may henceforth be appointed to the govtrieda
of tiese Colonies should be .that, of " Viceroy," and that, combined with îàtegritytntd
talent, such as will at once command confidence and respect he should always e possessell
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,f high rank and distinction as, a public man. There was a tie wlen the Royal Dukes of

the kin dom did not consider the appointmnent of Captain-general of' British North America

t their acceptance ; it should be made the object of their ambition now.

Y3. Your Commnittee next proceed to the question of a union of the Provinces of U'pper Sir

and Lower Canada. Were it not that the inhabitants of Lower Canada, of British origin, Loi

m -, this r oject with much favour, and appear to consider it as the best measure for 17'

revinlg tirhi from the opression under which thcy have long suffered from the conduct
o' the dominant faction in their House of Assembly, your Committec would at once declare n

their unqualified dissent, but we feel bound not to overlook or treat lightly any suggestion

that offers a reasonable hope of relieving oui' loyal fellow-subjects from their political

embarrassments, which now, more tlan ever, claim our sympathy and consideration. Indeed

ive feel that unless a change takes place in the constitution and systeni of governnent

iii Lower Canada, it is next to impossible that either that Province or this cai advance

One step in improvement, and that those who desire to continue to live under the British

Crown will be driven to seek some other place of residence.
I1f, hiowever, the union should be that measure which the Imperial Parliament may ulti-

mnately deternine upon, care must be taken that British ascendancy is securely established

in both branches of the Legislature ; upon no other ternms can the measure be sanctioned

by this Province; and this should be mnost clearly and positively stated to Her Majesty.
la what inanner this ascendency can be secured, your Committee abstain from oflermng

ay positive opinion. A varicty of modes, hovever, may be suggested, founded on a divi-

sion of' territory, and the tenure by which lands are held im the two Provinces, and by
restraining freeholders in Lower Canada, holding lands by conveyance, fron voting until

their titles are registered, as in the Upper Province. The introduction of the laws of Eng-

land and the use of the English language in ail legislative and judicial proceedings should

also bc insisted upon ; and, lastly, it should be stipulated, as a sine quà non, on the part of

this Province, that the place selected for the seat of governinent should be withimî its imits.

Your Conmittee are sensible that there are many serious difficulties in the way of carrying
the mneasures of the union into effect, in, a satisfactory mamner, arising from difference of

religion, laws, langua e, and general habits, in' the two Provinces; but they believe these

iay bu overconie, and general satisfaction in the enîd attained, by rendeing them truly
British Colonies, by the gradual influences of the changes nccessary im the institutions of

Lower Canada, and the more general diffusion of education among the inhabitants.

Your Committee, in justice to their fellow-subjects in the Lower Province, wlo advocate

the union, annex their petition, nddressed to your Honourable House, on the subject, together

witli soie other documents proceeding from a body of individuals of great respectability
and intelligence, which they deem worthy of attentive consideration, and which will be

fouind to supply various arguments in favour of' the measure.
4th. The next ieasure which your Committee consider it nîecessary to remark upon, is

the annexation of the Island of Montreal to Upper Canada, which, though last in their

enumîeration, they regard, as far the most to be desired for the interest of this Province, and,

as they believe, for the benefit of the great body of the people in both Colonies.

With respect to the claim of right on the part of Upper Canada to a seaport, it mîay be
fairlv asserted that no single ar ument or just reason can be urged against it. The division

of tlic Provinces of Upper and ower Canada in 1791, which left this Province without an

indeîpendent outlet to tue ocean, was unquestionab.y a great political error, and lias been

the cause of difficulties and dissentions between the two Colonies that have led to much

uischief and even estrangemient, that would ntot otherwise have happeined. The motive for
the division, as las been stated in a preceding part of this Report, vas a generous regard foi

ihe feelings and prejudices of the inhabitants of Lower Canada, and it is probable, that as

provision had been made for the ultimate payment of the expenses of the Civil Goverinient

of' both Provinces, by the duties imposed by the Act 14 Geo. 3, c. 88, that the question of

revenue, (alvays a delicate and intricate one) did not appear likely to create the embarrass-

iients that have since occurred.

'le period, lowever, has arrived when the condition of both Provinces imperatively

requires that the error committed should be repai'red, and with the utnost possible prompt-
ness. Upper Canada has now attained a population of 450,000 souls, and its increase

withiinî the last few years lias been such as clearly to show, that in a.very short time it wil

numîber as imany inhabitants as tiere are now in the Lower Provice ; and that, 1roceeding
in a hke ratio of increase, it vill soon outstrip the sister Colony as greatly m population as

it already lias in commerce and general improvement. It will not be considered as an

exaggerated statement to assert that four-fifths of the exports at the port of Quebec are

supplied by Upper Canada ; th at.of the 1,000 sbips and vessels that annually enter froii

sea !00 ut least are supplied with freight froni this Province, and that oui' products consti-

tute the chief articles of renittance made to the United Kngdom i payment of the goods

imîpoited; and that of British manufactures, by far the greater portion brouglt to these

Colonies is consumed and 1)aid for by Upper Canada.
This statement of the comparative commerce of the two Provinces, founded on data w hic

vouri Comittee believe to be incontrovertible, in itself proves that it is coitrary to the plainest

rules of justice, that all the seaports through which this commerce flows should be con-

trolled by another Colony ; but this is not tie only evil of which this Province lias to coi-

plain The Le islature of Lower Canada has from tinie to time enacted laws and adopted

regulatiois app)ying to the commerce of the country, which have in effect greatly embar-

rassed the trade of this Province, such as inposing restraints in the export of its tinber,
flour, potash, &c; and in sone instances by fle levying of a direct tax, as im the case of
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emigrants fron tle United Kinlgdom (since e pired), and on luniber passin dowfvthesSt
Lawvrence. The assumption of~these powers lias been objeèted to, and, on dion rbtbdj
sions, protested against, by the Legislature of Upper Canada, as the u
of power by one Colony to tax the productions of another, especially as ïn'the inýtate en
tioned, wherc the articles were mîerely in transitu to and from the mother -countryî the ,
reionstances howcver have not becn'heeded by the Imperial Government t 'w hom they-
were addressed ; and the Legislature of Lower Canada having ceased to exercise ýthefuane
tions lor which it was created, redress from that quarter can no longer be expected'. t

But by lar the most painful motive for respectfully, but earnestly, urging the immediat
concession of the claii of this Province to a seaport, independent of all other contro, rèinaitl
to be stated.

Upper Canada, confiding in the permanency of the institutions of both Province, ý ad
never supposing it possible that the state of anarchy into, which Lower Canada luis ýbeen
thrown by the revolt of the disaffected therc, and which so seriously affects everybratcl of
commerce, and all the sources of wealth and prosperity in both Provinces, couid havée
occurred, did not hesitate to incur a heavy debt for the accomplishment of internal iinprove;
nents of vast miîagnitude, and corresponding value and advantage to the country generalIyI
fully relying on the continucd increase of its revenue fron iiports at Quebec and'Montreal
as well as its own internal revenue, to discharge the interest upon the loans contracted. It
is now however suhicicntlv certain, from the state of afihirs in Lower Canada, that revenue
fron that quarter must be greatly diminished ; and, in consequence, Upper Canada 'fds
hîerself reduced to the inevitable necessity of resorting to direct taxation for the pui'pose of
mîaintaining its faith with the public, unless it can obtain,"without delay, the concession of a
plain and undeniable riglt, namely, a seaport, at vhich, as in all other countries, the means
uf raising a revenue presents itsclf free from the appearance of direct taxation, and whre
such a discrinination in the selection of articles for the imposition of duties can be tifade as
to cause whatever burdens nay be created to fall on parties best able to bear them.

Apart fron the claim of right to a seaport, which Upper Canada confidently and earnestly
urges, your Committec conceive that in granting it no portion of H1er Majesty's subjeits
vill iae the slightest reason to complain of injustice. It is not asked for purposes dfý

Oppression, or to despoil any party of any single rglit that in equity belongs to therm ; on th
contrary, every reflecting and dispassionate man must be convinced that, by the annextilot
uf tie Island of Montreal to Upper Canada, the ship navigation of the St. Lawrenee kould
be immediately completed to that place; that the iprovement of the Ottawa, abd ôther
great channels of commerce, would bc forthvith undertaken and carried into effeet; and thatý
in short, une of the inost effectual and certain menasures for restoring pr'osperity and content
melnt throughout the country vould be the instant compliance with this c laim.

Youir Conînnittea have no reason ta doubt, indeed they have every reason to believe, that
ut least a large majority of the British population, whiclh the annexation of Montreai nd
the coutntry lying south-west of the Ottawa, and the Chambly Canal, to Upper Canada,
wouid bring within the influence of English laws and Englsh institutions, would rejoiceat
the caiige that would ie cflected by the mensure ; and it therefore remains with the Ipe
rial Parlilíment to determine whcther the entreaty of 450,000 loyal subjects in Upper Canada,
to have a plain und indisputable natural right coiceded to them, and the corrcpondilig
vishes of perlhaps w,000 (of tlieir fellow-subjects of like character in Lower Canada, should

be refuced, or for a moment negICcted, upon the single ground (your Conmitteecan iTagird
no othter) that the neasure vouîld be displeasing to a body of' persons not exceeditg 1-20th
tf the numaber of those wlho deiand it, per'sons too who have grossly and ungratefully fbr-

feited all claini to indulgence, and vho have proved themselves unworthy of retainiàg the
aLsceidaiicy that has too iong becn intrusted to them,

Your Committee have iot hesitated, iii remarking upon this all-important subjeet, td
epress thenselves with firmnless and decision, not doubting but that our gracious Sovereign
and the lImperial Parliaient vill not ascribe the language they have employed to aty fice
tiouis or illberl spirit, but to the single desire, with earnestness and sincerity, to point onti
the justice of their claim, and ta prove that they arc asking that which they know and feel t
be their due, and which, if withheld fron them, nust be attended with the rost disaatt-us
Consequences to their future picace and prosperity; and greatly dimitnish the value of thg,

.Proviiices to the British Crown. '

1avimg tiis sugstcd tieir viewcs upon the leading questions which they believé i-ettuim
consideration in the adoption of mensures for the restoration of these important Colonies töb
situation in whie.h they may recover fron the disastrous effects of recentrebellion, yourCdm-
mittee will advert to a very fev points not necessarily conneuted with either of the retn
dikl ileasures remarked upon, but which, in their opinion, are of importance in theiselves
tending to the strengthening and continuing of their connexion with the parent state.

1st. In the first place it must now be manifest, that whatever poliey iay be adopted ifh
respect to Lower Canada, vhether by herself or in connexion vith- any other Coloîy< an
adequate civil list imust be provided for the maintenance of the Civil Goverhntent, and n è(
efîcient administration of' justice. Your Commtittee indeed have little hesitation iWi'àà
that the reinquishment by the Crown of the power of paying its public e
den y ,of an annual vote of the Assembly, is one, and probably the dhief; d
recenît rebellion in Lower Canada may be ascribed.

:Id. The mnating of large sums of» money, npon the address ofthe Assembly, the
mnceent of' each session of the Legislature in Lower Canada,' aid
under the pretéce that they were requsaed tog pay theenecessayconnee
un ti biisines' of the when in fact it vas well known' thit they Wete (V 
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lar«,e--cxtent} -to e employed npayin alaries to Members. f tbç:British Pariamen,. o , CA
arge tte to prostitute the,hgli station they occupied to the proiullation of slandr N

eo against the local autiorites, to gratify the malîgnant spirit o traetors, t .ir F

nly periia a onstitqueiceoa cruptmn the moral feeling of the people of that Province, Lord G1cDeb< .

s per gig enougent to r t of revoit vhich bas at length cxhibited4itself l' 7 Mye- 9
a n d m g g E n ciua g3 , i nt N o 3

open: reiJellion.
Te reell on.of Upper Canada arelittle interested in the opinions entertained of them by

SThcl men as ume and <Roebuck, Leader and Molesworth. They place them in the same

sCaju w'ith Rolphi and Mackenzie and Duncme luwrlsad poltcs n tey c on-

side tcniselV s justfied in believing a the one eary s a nuch dispose destro the

)OrtaVhles nd jso far as these Colonies are concerned, to effect, by treason and rebelion,

the yismembet of thé empire, as the other (and, to show iwith what justice they make

tls assertion, as respects Mr. Hume and Mr. Roebuck, thcy refer to their public and avowed

carretondeCe vtl sthe leadintg traitors of Upper and Lower Canada). But your Committee

condcelvc, the esentative of the Sovereign in any British Colony shoud never be per-

niitted to advance the revenues raised under the authority of its laws for the maintenance

ed support of its constitutiohe ad sGovernment, for the purpose of being openly and avow-

edIv supployed, ithout the sanction of legislative enactient, by the democratic branci of

thin, i pensioning the Members of the imperial Parliament to advocate and pro-

muote the schemes of a party who traitorously ahtn at revolution.

'flic representatives of the people ln. tl• Province have neyer ventured upon so flagritious

an outrage epon the feelings of their cc . tuents; but the practice, which for the last few

vas lias prevailed in the Assembly of Canada, to pay, from the money advne by

leî CroVi to discharge.the contingent exý .ses of the session, a salàry to 1Mr. Roebuck,

hilowa Member o th imperial Parliacom e t, for no other reason, and in the expectation of

wio otar service, thanto advance t e revolutionlary objects of the faction that employed him,

liaLsidoubtedly had the effect of creating false impressions in the mi ds oUmany persons i

tile United *Kingç,doin oU the truc state oU fecliig ln both Provinces,ý andoead ing, emiga-
tien te th o rions disadvantage; and there is hittle reason to doubt but that the

cionstaot and repeated sdvic audi encouragement gven by this pensioned revolutionist to is

cmplors n Lower Canada (and by his political associate, Mr. Joseph Hume, to the trai-

mots Lopper Canada) to persevere ln their efforts to rid theiselves of their connexion with

ti parent stCate, greatly nfluenced those of weak and, wavering minds to join in a rebellion

teat las resultCd in their itdividual ruin, the siedding of the blood of their fellow-beings,

and1 thae distress and misery of thc counitry generally.
N sitliî Cae your Conimittee omit observing that, vith the exception of the nanly and

spirited speech of Mr.. Sprin g ilice, wvhen Secretary ofU State, for tic Colonies, delivered'la

the slese of Conmons iii 1834, .allusion to the infamous letter of Mr. Joseph Hume to

his of correspondent, William uyon Mackenzie, the fugitive traitor from Upper

Canada, iii which e openly and traitorously urged the inhabitants of this Province to inmtate

the e malpe o thic Ameriany Colonies in 1776, and throw off, what lie had the audacity to

tenu e tme baneful domination ol tin oter countr y," the mnisters of the Crown appear

to iave taken very slight interest in repelliig the open and insulting attacks made oinion t

character of their loyal fellow-subjectsdths re tionercie of their Soverei s dominions.

There was a tiue when the vigorous and constitutional exercise of the laws of the oitis

emp1jirCa ' ould hiave effectually sileiîced the voice of treàson, %vhether hear-d in thc -loüse of'

Coanions or elsewhere it milt be of signal benefit to the cause of iunmanity if their power

were somnetimles let loose even in these days.
al. Your Committee now beg leave to draw the attentionof your Honourable ouse to a

subject to which they attach very great importance, and whcv is s urested ln sone degree

ythe observations contamned ii the preceding paragraph; viz. ticho senty ofmtvc

Nortb Anierican Colonies in tic flouseý of' Comiiions by ninbers chiosell'by tieruselves.

The concession of tlis important point on tie part of the parent state vould, your Committee

ae conviced fe attended itlh numerous and incalculable advantages. in the first place,

it woUld strengtvn en the link tha now binds the loyal iniabitants of these Provinces to the

illtheî Country, bygiving te them a share il the deliberations of the councils of the kingdom,

hy rendernt more distinct and obvions ti common interest that unites thm, and by show-

ig riat thery areïi reaity a part of that .reat em ire in vhich yet centres the hopes o inan-

kid' ftor the presmrvation and protection of tic civil and religious liberties of the world ; their

pktriti an praiseworthy pride would he ncouraged, and their station would be exalted in

tliir ioti estimation, as welLas in tht of the Bitis nation. l the next place, it would

lace witfin ti reaci o, he Imperial Government and Parliament the best and mnost satis-

ihetorv ncans of obtaining information upon sub-ects connected vith tic trade and genera

interests of these vast, valuable, and powerful Coloeies.
And aong any other advantages t gat migit be cnnmerated it would supersede al wre-

tente, f-oicoxiitinuin the baneful and unconstitutional practice of employing agents by wvat

ecr faco n i ikbe upperost l• tierepre.etative branch of the Assembly of the respec-

tive Colonie, r affr opportuities for repelli g tie false and unauthorized statements of

stir l eniersof ti f louse o tComi ons as g t ventufe r npon declaimi ig upon the cha-

scter M esd feelings of a pgople t ho ab iouktheir.politlcl sentilnîc ts, aid vhose n tions of

oIîn ain tterly o aria e vil ose entertained by unaluthdrized and ignorant

mntermeddlers in their affairsd
hld this suggestion be adopte.d by your Hlonourable flouse, aid at yas1 desirp by tic

LperiUl< parliamnent, as vour Comnittee earnestly hope it may, teyoffer it as flii
à. c c 3
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that the representation of the Colonies should be limited to two fron each of the Provinces
of Upper und Lower Cainda, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and one from each of the
Islands of' NewIoundland und Cape Breton ; that they should bc elected in joint Assemlîy
by the Legishltive Councils and flouses of Assemblyof each Colony at the commnencementof
every new Assemnbly, and continue niembers for* six nionths after the dissolution of the
Assîembl.v of the Colony for vhich they were clected.

1th. The next suggestion to which your Conunnittee beg tu draw the attention of your
-lonourable House, is the necessity (nov too painfuilly obvious) of keeping up a respectable

imlilitary force witlhin both Provinces.
It muust be sufliciently apparent, your Comniittee believe, that this desire for militaiypro.

tection does not proced from any appreiension of internai revoit, in Upper Canada at least.
Recent events have proved how small the number is that aim at rebellion, and how ready,
and low well able the great body ot the inhabitants of this Province are to suppress any
attenpt at insurrection ; but the civilized nations of Europe will Iearn with astonishinent
that it ceases to be a question whether the " great Republic " of the United States of Ame.
rica, boasting of the superiority of its institutions over those of every other country, has the
pwMer' of con trolling its citizens vithin limits essential to the maintenance of peace, and the
honouîrable performance of treaties solemnnly entered into by it with foreign powers.

The occupation and conquest of Texas in the south, and the assembling of an arned force
on its western frontier, openly recruited in its principal cities and towns, coimanded by its
citizens, and by then ulso supplied vith arms, ammunition, clothing, maoney, and provisions,
and tîainmported, in the presence of, and unrestrained (if not encouraged) by its magistrates
and public oticers, in steamîî-boats and other vessels, into this Province, and landed m it for
the avowed purpose of overthrowing the Governnent, and wresting the Colony fron the
Croini of' Great Britain, sufiiciently prove, that if the countries bordering ou the United
States desire to proteet theinselves fron the inroads of freebooters, pirates, and fugitive trai-
tors and outiaws, thev must look for security to their own fleets and armies, and not to the
honourable forbearance of' the Anerican people, or the efficiency or moral influence of their
Governmniît.

lI naking these statements, your Committee do not forget that, before preferring chaiges
su seriouas in their nature against a foreign pover, they slould have ample proof ofitheir truth
it would ill becomne your lHIonourable Iiouse to sanction any stateinent made by your Commit-
tee thlat could admit of contradiction on a question that might mislead the Brtish nation in a
mnatter so delicate ani important ; but your Hlonourable H-ouse can fearlessly point to facts
too plain and iotorious tu admit of the slightest contradiction, and which can be attested to
b>y thousands of, vitnesses, if such proof werc required, iii justification of the statement they
have mniade ; and these proofs nîo doubt will, if necessary, be collected by the proper autho-
raies, ani will b taken mto the 'alhn consideratioz of that nation that makes no boast of its
adherence tu national fait]h, or of its poiver tu punish those who violate it. She will do ler
dîîty, and ruenir'e otiers tu do thoirs, m every matter that concerns lier interest or her honour.
in the imeantime Vuair Coiînittee reiterate, that because the loyal people of these Provinces
have no ftith eitier iii the ability or inclination of the Goverument oc the United States to
compel its cItizen.s tu yield obedience to the laws of nature and of nations, and for no other
renson, ihiey are driven 1to clann fi protection ofa mnilitary force from our gracious Queen.

ôth. Yoir Coniittee fiel that the duty that has been assigned to them by your Honourable
louse xoold be imperfetly perfomed if' tiey omitted notice of the inefficiency imiputed by

a large class of the moust inteligent of our felow-subjects to that deeartment of 1-er Majesty's
loveinnnent in Elnd to which lithe administration of the affairs of the Colonies are entrusted.

In t he o)servatioils yoiir Committee may offir on this hcad of' their inquiry, they cannot
tut) distme:tly disclaini any design to place on record a word or sentiment that is not dictated
by the sinîîde fh'nce of' ])itr'iotilsl, and in that light they have nio doubt your lonourable
lHoise wdl receive their opinions, and, if adoptcd, transmit therm to oui' Sove'eign.

It appears Lu your Committee that one of the chic? causes of dissatisfaction with thie admi-
niistrationi of Culoiial afivirs arises from the ficquent changes in the office of Secretary of
State to vhboi hie Colonial Departiment is entrusted. Since the tine the late Lord Bathuist
retin'd f'u iitht charg in 1827, your Coinunittee believe there have not been less thian eight
colonial miniiste's, andt hat the policy of ach successive statesnan lias been more or less

mrnked bv a diference from that of 'hs predecessor. This fregnîency of change in itself
ahnnost inivtably entaîls two evils ; first, an iniperbet knowlcdge of thc affairs of the Colo.
nies on the part of' the C'hmf Secretary, and the consequent necessity of submittino the
direction if urtant detaîIs bu the subordinuate ofticers of the departnent ; and, seconJ, tie
want 'f stability and firmle'ss ii tiet general pohey of the Government, and which of course
cetates mucli uneasinless on the part of bhe govhe 'nos, and other officers of the Colonies, as
tu wliat mesures inay be approved.

Biut undoubtedlv by fl' the greatest objection to the system is, the impossibility it occa
aions If anly cooniol minister, unaided by persons possessig local knowledge, becoming
acquiainted with ie wants, wishes, feelings, and p'ejudiccs of the inhabitants of the Coloý

ies dirig his tmporary coitinuance in oflice, and of' deciding satisfactorily ipon the con-
tiicting statennîts and cains that are brought beflore hiim. A firn, inflinching resolution
to adllere t0 te principles of tie coiistitution, and to maintain the just and necessay poQwr
ofthe Crown, would do mucti towards suppiying the want of local infbrmations but it òold
be ne 'ormng more than can bu rcasonably expected from human sagacity, if any man, or
set' uf mn, should aivays decide in an unexceptionable manner on subjects that have thei
origii thousands of mniles from the seat of the imîperial Government where they reside, mid
of'wlvhch they have no personal knovledge whatever, and therefore wrong may be often don,

to

e
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to individuals, or a false view taken of some imortaut political question that in the end may CA

at inlvho1 cmnuniy nt dificltyanià$sention, net fromi the absence of the most
dioua e to do t t ifom an nperfect knowledge of facts upon whicli to form an N

Tô these objections it may be answered, that athougli th ef Secreta of State i Lor

a hnge, of miînistors, the under seeretaries (or at ail everits olue of, thetii and e1 a

tiur t okt eof the department, inai and ho lttheir offices permanen tly, n .

11 ibuniformratioli on ail subjects can be readily imparted to thesuperior by the gentie-
tn herefr nforained all d it may be admitted that the knowledge of this fact ought to

en wh orce of the objections that rest on othergrounds but it cannot be disguised that

se t a frowing iopatinsce and unwillingness on the part of colonists, especially in these

tee agrovincesto have the measres of Government, whether connected with their

eneral systemn of government, legislation, or patronage, controled y persons ho are

ýtter strangers to them, not responsible in any w iay to m themselves or to the British Parlia-

nwnt, and who perhaus, being advanced te their office arom length'et service, or other like

C, are not regarded as conipetent (perhaps unjustiy) to mana e and direct mensures

which they (the colonies) deein of vital importance. Mal of this feeling, may b traced t

]>rîde; buit it is a ,pride that sprinqs froin an hionourable and la dable feeling, and àiaiys

prcie;btitself-respect, true patrotsm and love of country, and it therefore ought not to

ao mpis aiesrded nor sheuld any attempt be made to lessen or control it, if it vere possible to

eo sa but the imperfection ahat exists in the systemi of colonial government that prevails in

o so.lutis rendered more apparent by the wayt of that confidence that ought to be reposed in

n i oer w fo m tie to time are commissioned as governors to different

colonies tian by any other fact that can be distinctly po ted eut. h ae

If the statements Publy made, and uncontradicted, be true, there are few colonies from

w1licf governors, distintuishem for eminent abilities and high character, have not been. within

a Vich gsorst tue ithd rawn, or vho have not been compelled to resign their office in con-

a very sor tme disagreement with the Colonial Secretary ; but as your Committee are not

posessed of any officiai information upon which they can venture to remark on the causes of

oiesse disagrenlents inf other colonies, they will confine themselves to a mere reference to

the recall of Sir John Colborne, and Sir Ùrancis "Head in ths Province, and they lament

that there is too much reason to adopt the sentiments expressed by the other branmi f the

LégislatureC, that the connexion of each eof these distinguished officers Il with tic govcrnmeilt
sature tooyhas heced incapable of being protracted, with satisfaction to thenselves,

-f ~this C o lo niy h a s s e e m ed mcpb e f e n b i s o n w u d b a e b h m t

beyond the pcriod when it became evident that no submision would bec made by theni to a

spirit of factious discontent, whici nothirg can appease but the destruction of British nule."

3at your Committee forbear adding anyt lng to the opinion they have already expressed in

a OUS part of this Report, of the policy and justice -f these rrovals, furth er than to

declare, tiat the measures lately taken with respect'te this province, and which have resulted

in the resignation cf the government by Sir Francis 1,ead, have more than ever estabnished

tie conviction that, to insure confidencein the wisdm and justice cfier Majesty's Governament

sonie change nust be effected in the adninistration ofthe ffaurs bfthe ColoialDea rtfiest

Your Committee conceive that this all-important objet wouldbe bes aaineby, first,

granting representatioli to the more important Coloe, in the British liouse t CooniDs,

as has been aiready suggested. Second, by placing the administration e ae Coloial De-

artment in the hands of a Board, to be composedi of a president (who, being asCabinet

iister, ma be removable on a change of administration e the Governt ent), assstd by

genîtleiicn e known probity and talent, selected, it n dt altogether, at least i s part f Aind the

Colonies, and who should retain their offices notwithstandi a chane of ninistry. And

thiid, having selected gentlemen of undoubted abisity cnd fintegeityto fil the office f

«oVernor, to extend to them a liberal and generous share tof confidence; te rely upon their

lonour, and follow their suggestions, and not deprive theni of office se soon as they are

fbninl( to difierito are unrleasonab y epanc ginst by tbe faction tint happons te

1~~ V Hb rbl opa d conidnc
be in te ascendant in the Asseinbly, or ut it. a this confidence been accor ed from

be tihiie cefLord Dalhousie s administration tor tiu present day, your Committee have no

lîesitationî in declaring it to be their firai belief, that the hideous rebellion that has broken out

in Lower Canada would never have occurred.
Your Comniittee here close their observations on the past political history et' theve

Colonies: " The causes which have led to the recent anatural revoit , th evils tha t have

resulted [lfrom it, and the measures necessary to guard and proteot us from the recurrence cf

a like calaniitv." t r d t t
They have endeavoured to perform this importantduty te the satisfaction f your oonour-

able Ilouse, and the benefit of their country ; they have net eesitated to state thivr e opinios

fearlessly and emplatically upon every question that appefared fo theni te demand investi-

gation, and to eiploy language and arguments which, free frein all a biguei and the

attest the simeerity cf their'desire te place the truth before our gracieus Soverei and the

British nation, and thus insure a just and considerate attention te ur representatieris.

Your Conmmittee are well persuadd that the governient of t e British North A reicat

Colonies involves, far less difficulty than nmany British statesmnen (somne eof thei cf irreat

Cnhiesence) appear te app die lted. hecent events have proved how ardently the 600,000

inuimecbitt et aJpper a d p wer Can ada, of British descent, desire to continue subject to

the British Crown; neither should it be denied that there may be any of Frenc liegii who,

are sincere in their wish to perpetuate the connexion, This fact being establshid, tncst,

your Conammittee conceive, be admitted as undeniable, that nothing more is hequired te con-

ductl the Government with harmony and efficiency than the -dheîing te establishid law, nd
c c 4
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CANADA. adninistering j ustice in the spirit of benevolence and kindness, but with unavering firm ins
- and resolution...

No. 30. There was a time, your Committee trust it is now passed, when opiions were entertained
Sir F. B. Hlend to by men of influence and high station in England, that se aration from the parent state, d
Lord Glenelg, connexion with the neighbourini republic, "was desired y the people of the Canadas ; and
17 March 1838. there is reason to apprehend t&at this opinion has had a nost ijurionus influence aiong

- those entrasted with the affairs of these Colonies.
Ene, 3, in No. 30. Ii the year 1828, James Stephen, esq., then counsel, and since advanced to the office of

Under Secretary of State to the Colonial Departient, in bis evidence before the Select Com.
mittee of the House of Commons on the aflhirs of Canada, advanced the followmg opniions
vith reference to these Provinces: "The ties by which the people are bound to their

sovereign are not of the saie strong and enduring character as the corresponding obligations
betwcen the king and the people in the old European states. It is impossible to supposé the
Canadians dread your power; it is not easy to believe that the abstract duty of loyalty, as
distinguished froni'the sentiment of loyalty, can be;very strongly felt. The right of rejectig

European dominion has been so often asserted in North and South Amerinca, that revoit can
scarcely be esteemed in those continents as criminal or disgraceful. Neither does it seem
to me that the sense of national pride and importance is im you' favour. It cannot be
regarded as an enviable distinction to remain the only dependent portion of the New
World."

Your Committee rendily imagine that at the time Mr. Stephen hazarded the opinions cdn.
tained in the extract from his evidence, he did not sufliciently advert to the vicious construe.
tion that mnight be placed upon them ; and they have no doubt but th'at .he wil experience
unnixed pain and rearet, when lie learns that the opinions thus imeautiously advanced by
hini were quoted by ihe leading traitor in this Province, and placed at the laid of the last

paper lie published~before he openly engaged in rebelhon, as a text fron whichi he argued,
not only that " revolt in these Provinces could not be regarded as criminal or disgraeful"
but that such -was the recorded and deliberate opinion of lIer Majesty's Under Secretary of
State for the Colonies; and morcover, that the same distingmushed gentleman had declared,
that it " cannot be reaarded as an enviable distinction (for the North American Colonies) to
remain the only depeldeint portion of the New World."

Your Comniittee pretend not to say that any individual was influenced by the use nade.of
Mr. Stephen's opinions, they hope otherwise ; but they well know that their promulgation
has excited a deep feeling of regret in the minds of a very numerous and respectable cls of
the lemrned gentleman's fellow-subjects in these Provinces, and has led many to consider
whether pastt mal-administration of our affairs may not fairly be attibutable to the influene,
necessaiily exercised by a person holding bis highly responsible and confidential situation in
Downing-street ; and if so, whether that influence can be continuet without danger to our
future prosperitv.

Wheln Mlr. Stephen expressed the opinibn, that it could not be regarded as an enviable
distinction for these Provinces to remain the only dependent portion of the New World, he
was essentially nisinformed of the truc feelings of the people of Upper Canada generally, aid
of those of British oigin iiin the other Provinces. They have ever considered, it as an enviable
distinction to be dependent on the ini«hty and enlightened empire to which they belong.

They consider that dependence as their %est security against infidelity, lawless outrage, and
corrupt government. They sec in it the broad distinction that marks a.people who subinit

to the salutary control of the wisest laws ever enacted by human authority for the benefit ot
nian, and of a nation tiat day by day exhibits proofs of its rapid approach to a state of
aiarclhy, arisin« from the weakness of its goverunient, and the tumult of political distraction

in which its people are continually kept, by those baneful influences to which your Conmmittée
has alrcady adverted ; viz. annuid elections, universal suffrage, and vote by ballot, and the

power that tliese vicious elements of discord place in the hands of the least enlightened tu

control the more intelliuent and respectable.
Your Comirnnttee miht advert to the frightful degradation exhibited by the people of thE

southern states arising from the existence of slavery, and the utter disregard of the authority
of Iaws continually displayed by the inhabitants of the west, in the bmicides and nurder

committed, under circumstances the most revolting, and for the punishment of wlich theni

so-called courts of justice appear to be powerless.
Neither can the careful observer of' passing events fail to se that the time is approachint

when the more sedate and wealthy inhabitants of the states lying north and east of th(

Alleghany Motntains would rejoice to find themselves once more under the protection o

a monarliv such as England, as their only certain security froin the devastation of i

revolution wlich, wlhether accornplished by force or otherwise, they plainly see mist at n
very distant period overtake them.

If anythimg veie wanting to bring conviction to the mind'of any man of the truth of lies

opinions, it is presented flte recent conduct of the people of the republic, and of,
elief oflicers of tlheir state and general governimîent, with respect to these Provinces, and upo

whiclh your Committee have already remarked. That conduct, ungenerous and perfidibu a
it is, lias establislied 'in the minds of the loyal subjects of our gracious Queen, no on y.4

repanance te, but an intense hatred of the institutions of a country that either dannot 0
will îîot iestrain its citizens from thie most barbarous and atrocious violations of tih1S"
God and man.

There is but one other point te which your Committee feel it neeëssto n a
allusion, and it is a deeply imteresting one : they mean the opinion that lias feei f e
and confidently advanced in this country and ini England, that thé conttiance of the 
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nexion now existing between the North American Provinces and the Parent State is not
desired by the latter. It is unnecéssary for your Committee to sa-y, that the loyal subjects
of i er Majesty utterly discredit this assertion, and believe it to' be altogether unfounîded
and untrue, When it is remembered, that although Canada, at the time it was surrendered.
to the Crown of Great Britain (now not-quite 80 years ago), was, "in a commercial point of
view, of little value, that its trade was chiefly conflned to an unimportant traffic in furs, and
that the number of vessels that visited its ports from Europe did not probably exceed half
a dozen in the course of the year, it was nevertheless considered the most important con-
quest o? the British arms durmig the then existingwar. It cannot be believed, hat after
havIng nourished and maintained it until it has attained to, the importance o? an empire, its

opulation increased froi less than 70,000 to more than 1,000,000 of souls, consuming the
fabries and manufactures of the United Kingdom to the amount of millions, paying for thema
by the product of its fields and forests, an employing more than 1,000 British ships and
vessels m its commerce; that at the very moment when the vast expenditure , and generous
protection that has brought it to this state of maturity is about to be repaid by the increased
value of its trade and exhaustless fisheies,. and the resource it ensures in the event of a
foreigu war, further supply of timber, and other indispensable materials required by the navy
of the empire, and for other national objects; that it could enter into the imagination of any
statesman having the slightest pretensions to the character of a ptriot, or wbo wished to
uphold the honour of the Crown, or advance the wealth and power of the kingdom, to suffer
sueli a measure to receive his sanction as the voluntary relinquishment of theSovereignty of
Canada, or any portion of British North América and in the confidence that such must be
the sentiments of: the British nation your Committee have little doubt but that the -1perial
Parliaient will not fail, whenever the subject shall be brought under its notice, distnctly
ana cnphatically.to respond to the feeling that universally prevails among lier Majesty's
loyal subiects on this continent, that the copiiexion shQuld continue inviolate.and perpetual.
Great Bl3tain never has been, and never will be, the ountry thatwill withdraw its support
fron any portionof its dominions, or from any people that can justly claim her protection;
and when it is brought to mind that one portion of the vast increase in the population of
these Provinces is by immigration of our fellow-subjects from the United Kîngdom, who
have been encouraged to seek an asylum here and invest their capital in its commerce, under
tiefulil assurance, that.,as British subjects they would be naintained in their rights and
privileges as such; and that another portion is composed of those loyal men; and their
descendants who, in the contest that ended in the separation of the now Jnited States from
the' British Crown, adhered to their allegiance, and shed their blood, and forfeited their
estates, rather than unite themselves with traitors. There can be no 'reaon-no! :notthe
slightest-for believing that-we shall be ungenerously discarded, as, as been desi'ed, and
therefore asserted, by the enemnies'- of our peace and the- honour of England. , And there is
the less reason for apprehending this when proof so undeniable can be pointed to, as that
viich has recently beer. given, tiat like their fathers in the American revolution, the inha-

bitants of Canada of British origin are ready, ut the sacrifice of every earthly possession, t,
maintain Il The unity of the Empire."

All which is respectfully submitted.

Committee-oom, House of Assembly,l
a February 1838.

UPEA
-CANADA.

No. 3o.,
Sir F. B. Head to
Lord Glenelg,
17 Maih i 3e.

Enel. 3i & o. Nd,

(signed) -lehry Sherwood,
Chairman.

APPENDJX.

Dear Sir, Montreal, 26 January 8t38,
A -Mr. Badgley had not time.to answer sour letter of the 15th instant before his depar-

ture for London, 1 have now the honour of transmitting to you certein tables in illustration
of the printed pamphlet.

Froni Table (A.) youwill see, that according to the present subdivision of the Province
loto counties, constituencies de.cidedly English return 18 representatives; and from Table (B.)
you nay discover, thatraccording to th-proposed stibdivisión ofthe;printed pamphlét, such
constituencies would in-mediately return 25 represeriitives. You will also perceive, that
constituencies decidedly French, or nationally doubtful, must returni 75 representatives in
the former case, and '61 in the, latter. The nationally doubtful constituencies; which of
course are daill beoomiig Ûid añ* ,nore Anglified, are those ofhe westward of M ontreal
the upper anid oertown 6fQuéb c, the c6un{y of Beauharnotip and the town of ilhan-
llury; and it may not be amiss to mention, that thee is a-t this moment anEhglish repre-
sentative for each division of Quebec. You will further observe, that the gradual increase
of representation, us contemplated by the printed pamphlet, ,ould be almost exclusively
Engtish.

I ara in candouir bouiid to adthW, tbiat the representatives of decidedly English constituen.
cies have not always beèh loyal men, butTcain confidently add, that in this respect a change
has taken place forthe beliter. To ýay nothing of the wll o? pàttition whieh tbe recent
rebellion has erected bewe tilà -4o raceès, the cotities of Stiùstead and Druminond,
which at the lât genewa électiotvere oroúghly heince theti retuned e
conservative m'embekoh

357,
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With regard to the representation of Upper Canada in any united assembly, the Constitu.
iional Association of Montreal entertains no sectional jealousy. On this head I may coni
dently appeal to the printed pamphlet; and I nay add, that the proposition of the pri ned.
pamphlet lias been embodied i the instructions of our agents, Mr. Moffatt and Mr. BadgI'
Alil that we ask is, that you may co-operate with us in the good cause, and demand for your.
selves Nvhatever may seem requisite to the common secunty of your Province andof t
Empire.

The Table (B.) shows the number of members that will be returned according to the
proposed new division of counties in the appendix of the printed pamphlet, being:

British. French.

2561
The counties of Hull and Shefford, of this division, having a popu-

lation, according to estimation in March 1836, of 3,190 and 3,217,
will probably have 4,000 each at the next election, and be enti-
tied to another member - - - - - - 2ý

27 o'

According to the principle there laid down, each Province would have an equal repre-
sentation, and the national origin of the constituencies would be as follows:

Upper Canda -
Lower Canada

- - e - s - e e -

- e - - - - - - -

British majority, 50 members.

British.

86
25

111

French.

61

61

A change is expected ere long, in the return of members from the following places, vii.

Members.

The west ward of the city of Montreal
Upper Town of the city of Quebec -
Lower Town - - - ditto - -

The county of Beauharnois -
The town of William Henry -

- - - - - - - .2
- - - - - - - 2
- - - - -, - - 2
- - • ·· - - - 2

- . - - - - -

9o

But it is uncertain how soon; and it mist be contingent on our obtaining registry-offices,
and laws for the commutation of the feudal tenure. When, however, these members are
returned by British majorities, there will be nine to add to the number of British, and to
deduct from the French members, with the following result:

Upper Canada - - - -

Lower Canada - - - -

Ditto - - expected from Hull -

Ditto - - expected from Shefford -

Eventual supposed British majority

Thomas M'Kay, Esq. M.P.
Toronto.

- - - - 70 membets.

I am,&c.

British. French.

- 86
- 34 
- 1

- 1 -

122 62

(signed) P. MýG,
Chairman Montreal Constitutional Associaion-

I L-

%

- -

- -
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STATEMENT showing the Number of British and French Members of the House of Assembly

of Lower Canada, returnable according to the Division of the Counties under the Provincial

statute of 18.29, the Eth Ge3, No. .73

No. - Square Miles.

1 County of Acadie - - - - 250

S .-- Beauharnois • - - - 717

.. Berthier - ., - 8,410

4. - Chambly • - e - 211

5 .- Lachanay - - - 299

.-. Laprairie . 238

7 L'Assoniption; besides vacant1 208
tracts n'rear, 4,800 • •

g . Missisquoi - 3

- Montreal • • • • 197

City of Montreal, West Ward •- -

..-... - East Ward • • -

Io County of Ottawa - - - -,669
.- Richelieu - - - 373

Town of William Henry - - - - -

12 Couity of Rouville - - - e 429

3 - St. Hyacinth - - - - 477

14 - Shefford - - - • 749

1,5 - Stanstead - - . 632

- Terrebonne - - - 3,169

17 -. Two Mountains . . . 1,o86
is . Veaudreuil - -3

1 .- Vercheres • • - 198

20 - Champlain - - • • 783
.... Drumnond (census1836) • 1,674

.- Nicolet - • • 487

2:3 -- ,St. Maurice - - -1 9,810
Town of Three Rivers - • -J -

County of Sherbrooke • • - - 2,786
- Yamaske - - - 283

U6 - Beauce - . 1,987

27 .. Bellechasse • • • 1,775
28 · Dorchester - • • 348

9 - Islet . - )- 3,044

30 - Kamouraska - • • 4,320

31 . Lotbiniere - - - - 735

3 - Megantic *. . . - 1,465

33 - Montmorencie (census of 1836) 7,396
- Orleans - - - - 6

35 - Portneuf 1 . . . 8,640

36 - Quàbec - ' - - - - 14,240

City of Quebec, Upper Town - •

. .- Lower Town- - -

37 County of Rinouski ,- - - - S,840
(72,700

38 - Saguenay • - { 2

39 -- Bonaventure - • • • 4,108

49 - Gaspe • - - - 3,281

40 Counties.

Members
returnable by

Census British and French
Constituencies.

f 1831.

British. Trench.

11,419 •

16,857 4 2
20,225 -

15,483 -

9,461 -
18,497 -

12,767 -

8,801 2

43,773 - 2
- - 2

4,786 2
16,149 •2

18,115 -

15,366 -

5,087 2

10,306 2
16,623 2
so,905 --~

13,111" -2

12,319 -

6,991 - 2

12,504
16,909

7,104
9,496

11,900 ,
13,529
11,946
13'518
14,557

9,191
2,283
4,1,37
4,349

12,350
36,173

10,061'

8,385

8,309
5,003

2

I

s
2

2
2
g

15

nD 2
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Appendix (B.)
RETURN of MNet-abers to the House of Assembly, aceording to the Ncwv Divsion of Counties In the Province ofLower Canada, contained ln the Appendix to, IlA f3epresentation on the Legislative Union of the Provinces, of,Upper and Lower Canada, by the Constitutional Association cf the Ciiy of' Montreal, published on the2jd March- 113 J.L

The Counties of
1 Ottawa, besides waste lands -
2 Hud - ditto -, ditto -

3 Clarendon, ditto - ditto- -
4 Chatham .
5 Terrebonne . . .
6 L'Assomption - -

7 Berthier . .
8 Kilkenny, besides waste land •
9 Chaîmbly . . .

10 Laprare - - . .
31 Beauharnois . . .
12 Veaudreuil - - - -
33 Itichelieu - - .
14 Rouville - - - - -
15 MliQsiquoi . . . .
1G Shefford - - - -

17 Brome - - . .
18 Stanstead . .
19 Montreal - . . .

City of Montreal, West Ward .
- - East Ward -

Town of William lenry . .
ýo County of St. Maurice - . -

i'own of Three 1vers - - -(
The Counties of'

Champlain - -
22 Yamaske - - - -

23 Lotbiniere . -

24 Drummond - -. .
25 BlanIdf oul - - - -

26 Sherbrooke - - . -

27 Enfield - - -

28 Middlesex - - - -

29 Worcester - - - .
Towin of Sherbrooke -
'I he Coulntie's of

30 Megantic - - - .

j1 Devon . .
32 Dorchester - - .
33 Beauce - - - - -

Wooburn . . . .

35 Bellechas.c - - -

35 L,'Islet - ,
37 Kanouraska - - - -

38 Ilamouski - - - -

39 Portneuf - - - -

40 Quebec - - . ,
City of Quebec, Upper Town -
- - Lower Town,7,396

41 County Of Montmorenici, including
the Island of Orleans, 69 . . J

The Counties of
42 Saguenay - - . .

43 Bonaventure - .
44- - . - -

44 Counties.

Montreal, 24 January 1838.

POPULATION

Square Miles.
CesnCellsus Supposed

Of 18 t5. of 18s1. Mo1ret isr

635

534
728
563
:76

693
803

3,599
28,99
19,275
15,935

480
27,924
28,280

11,144
15,896
21,010

9 ,676
1,4:38
2,580
5,956

37,085

15,679

5,891
16,152
6,227
1,027

27
2,758
1,055

151
922

249

13,792
8,689

I 2,920
13,058
13,478

8,500

31,000

7,539

7,703

409
488
717
330
473
683
421
602
420
458
197

9,810

783
459
453
827
767
588
808

1,041

828

892

476
80-

1,478
1,775
3,044
4,320
8,840
8,640

14,240

7,465

72,700
4,108
3,281

3,290
1,330

3 -1

1,632
2,543

599
6,935

29,046
20,791
20,225

1,437
27,802
29,91>6
16,857
13,111
17,365
22,905
13,710
2,534
5,594
8,31

43,773

16,909

6,991
17,565
6,816
3,188

381
4,074
1,639

242
1,346

3,457
'38

16,o56
i2,600

13,529(
13,508-
14,557
10,06 i -
12,350 -
36,173 -

8,092

8,385-
8,309
5,003

8,4 8

Memubers
reurnable hy

Brihisl and French,
Cuistk-uencies,

Urish. j French.

I.

- - - 2
- - . - g

- 2
- - 2
- - 2
- - - 2
- - 2

- - g
* - - g

6 * - 2

- - - 2
- 2
- 2

-- ~-~à

25 6i

4,304
536

5,870
2,454
-357

2,360

4,000



AFFAIRS 0F LOWER CANADA, &c. -,

PErTIoN of the President and Secretary of the Constitutional Association of Montreal.

To the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses of the Province of Upper Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled.

The Petition of the Undersi gned, for themselves, and in behalf of the Constitutional
Association of Montreal. (Viàe Appendix (G.) in Sir F. B. H1cad's Despatch to Lord
Olenelg of the 12th March 1838, p. 151.)

Enclosure 4, in No. 30.

To the Queen's Most Exepllent Majesty.

Most Gracions Sovereign,
Wc, Your Majestys dutiful and loyal subjécts, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro-

vincial Parijament assembled, lunibly beg leave to represent to Yonr Majesty, that the
prosperity of this Province has been greatly retarded by an Act of the Impenal Parlianent,
passed in~the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" Act to prevent Paper Bills of Credit, hereafter to be issaed iii any of lis Majesty's
Colonies and Plantations of Anerica, froi bein g declared to be a legal tender in paymnent of
mnoney, and to prevent the legal tender of sucli -B3ills as are now subsisting, fron being pro-
longed beyond the period linuted for calling in and sinking the saie.

Vour Majesty's faithful Commons thi'ebrere pray that Your Majesty vill be pleased to
recommend to your Imperial Parlianent to repeal the said Act, so far as relates to this
Province.

Comnions H1ouse of Assenbly,l Alan N. MacNab,
27th Feb. 1838. f Speaker.

'201,

Enci. 4, in ~o 30.

Enclosure 5, in No. 30.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Conmons of Upper Canada, in pro.

vincial Parliaient assembled, hiinubly pray that Your Majesty may be graciously pleased to
recoimmiend to your Imperial Parliainent to provide by statute or the just proportion of
dities due to this Provùîce, arising from imports at tie Port of Quebec, under the pro-
visions of the 6th Geo. 4, c. 114, and other imperial statutes, passed since the Canada
Tide Act.

Commons House of Assenbly,l Alan . Mac Nab,
26th Feb. 1838. J Speaker.

Enclosure 6, ini No. 30.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovercigïn,

We, Your Majesty's ,dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in pro-
'inîcial Parlianent assenbled, hutibly pray that Your Majesty wili be graciously pleased to
direct your Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, tô.,take such measures as will
cause to bo speedily funded in the Public Debentures of this Province, such nionies as have
been raised in this Province, whether froni the sale of public lands, clergy reserves, Indian
fands, or fron any source whatever, and are now placed at interest, or funded in the stocks
uf Your Majesty's United Kingdom, or elsewhere.

Couinions 1-ouse of Assembly,a Allan N. tl'facNab,
26 Feb. 1838. J Speaker.

Enclosure 7, in No. 30.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereigr,

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in pro.
vincial Parliament assenbled, humbly represent to Your Majesty, that in the opinion of this
Ilouse, the casual and territorial revenue of this Province should not continue to be
burthened with the sum of 7,2951. for religions purposes; but that this charge should be
borne out of the procetds arising out of the sales and leases of the clergy reserves.

Commons bouse of Asseibly,X Allan N. MacNab,
26th Feb. 1838. Speaker.

Enci. 5, in o 30.

Encl. 6, in No. 30

Enel. 7, in No, 3o,

D D 3

CANADA.

No. 30.
Sir F. B. Ilead to
Lord Glenelg,
i 3 Marci

Encl. di No. 30.
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No. 31.
Sir F. . Ilcad to
Lord Gleneig,
20 Marb 1838.

CR

COU RESPOND1ENCE RELATIV E TO, 11E202

-No. 3.-
(No. 43.)

Cory of a DESPATCH fron Sir F. B. Icad, Bart., to Lord Glenclg.

My Lord, Upper Canada, Toronto, 20 March 1838.

I I e the honoiur to transmit to you lerewith a copy of a communication
whîib, on tht 151 inslant, i nddressed to lis Excelleicy H. S. Fox, Esq., ler
MAjcsty's iminiister at \Washington.

I have, &c.

(signecd ) F. B. Head.

Enclosure in No. 31.

Elcl. in No, 31.

Sir, Toronto, Upper Canada, là March 1839.
i A % not yet relicved by the arrival of Sir George Arthur, but I may expect to be so iliI

a ver'y 1w days; and it is proper that I should, in the imean iiime, put you in possession
oeffiially of such circumstances as have occured upon our frontier simce I last wrote to yoi,

Il ny letter of the 3d instant I apprised your Excellency of the occupation of Hickory
Island, in this Province, by a large party of arned Ainerîcans fron the State of New York,
and of the possession, ii like matmner taken, of Fighting Island in the Detroit River,.
by a band of ruffians armxed and equipped, and marching openly upon their expedition,
alnost within vicw of the capital of ti a 1ue of Michiga. 'he disperson of both of these
bands by Her iMajesty's forces, and their flight froin this Province, have been also stated to
your Excellency: but it is not without regret, and I an constrained to say not without
a strong feeling of indignation, tiat I have to add to this catalogue of aggressions, made by
American citizens during a warfare openly carried on by then for more than three months
pust, by reporting another quite as flagrant as any that have preceded it, anhd attended with
a mole calamitous resaIt.

Afler Colonel Townwend iad driven the party fron Fighting Island, Colonel Maitland,
ul ocomands in that district, was led, by commuwnllîicatioIns he reccived froi the American

iæet couuniuadltiig at Detroit, to believe that this attemnpt would be the last, and that our
froiî er woui thenceforward bi umnnolested by further attacks iom that quarter.

But, notwitistanding the American officer seemedl to entertain this expectation very con-
fidently, and notivithstanding General Scott, who las been specially sent by the President
Of tihe jnitedi States to retirain the lawless conduct of the Aierican people, hadjust passed
up rot B3utffilo to Detroit thrloutgl Sandusky, and nust have iad (as one would have sup.
prisel), amuple opportunity to know what was going on in that vicinity, unless, indeed, al
the Anrican people are combined te promnote these ottrages, and assist the authors of
theim, it is most extmrordinary that 1 shonld have to state to you, that, on the 1st of March
instant, Colonel Maitland beimtg in) commancl at Arnherstburgh, reccived information that
many hnndreds of Americans had takei forcible possession of a large island called Pelé
Island, in Lake Erie, about 20 miles bclow Anherstburglh, and nearly tle sane distancefrom
our mal] shore.

This island is about nine miles long, and four, or five wide, and is in part cultivated> there
being a nuniber of Canadian fàrners resident uipon it, vhose stock and other property were
tatken, to a considerable amounît, by this army of Aniericans. Colonel MaitanT istantly

proceeded witih his troops ami iniitin to dislodge tþern, which he did effeetuially, but on1y
after a contest in whiclt tuidoe of tic 32d regiment and one of the militin were killed, and
a mnîîîber wounlded. Of the Aimericans four officers and seven men were killed, and il more
imade prisoners, five of whon vere wonnded.

On the day folowing this adfair, an oficer of our militia, in returuing to Amherstburgh
on thie ice of'Lake Erie, met twu persons about a mile and a half froi our shore, and thmeilt.
ing there vas something suspicious in their movenients and appeartance, lie stopped then), and
imade then prisoners. rhey proved to be a M r. Sutherlîad, wlo iad for a long tirme past-
assumed the rank and connand of brigadier-general of what he called the PatriotaIrmy,and
a youing îiati ha y the name of Spencer, bis aid-de-camp, calling himnself captain The wre
hoth arnied witi swrds, and, wlten taken, were travelling in the direction of Peé .ristnd
Youîr Excellency vill recollect that this Sutherland was the commnander cf the pfrty wlo
took possession of Bais Blanc Island, and to) which the armed schooner belIoned which was
em ployed unîîder lils orders iii battering the town of Anherstburgh, You wilfprobably also

P remembe
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reilember bis proclamations addressed to the inhabitants Of Canada, announcing the
aproach of American liberty, and inviting them to rebel against their Government. H-e and

cer were immediately sent to Toronto; the other prisoners are confined at Aniherst-.
burgh. Under an Act of our Le gislature, passed on 12th of January last, and of which
1 sent your Excellcncy a copy in tie beginnmg of February, a militia general court martial
s been sunmmoned f'or the tial of Sutherland, who is imprisoned in the garrison at this post

under the cbarge of Colonel Hughes, of the 24th regîment. On the imght after the courtmartial had delivered to him a copy of the charge against him, to be answered the
axt day, or as soon as lie might be prepared, he endeavoured to make away with him-

self, by opentg several vems with a peiiknife; he fainted from loss of blood, and the
serjeant ofthe guard found him in that situation at an early hour of the morning. Knowing
nothing cf this man's disposition or previous character, I cannot judge what may have" been
the prevaiing inducement to the act. It may have been the hope of exciting a sympathy in
his fate amîong his American countryrnen, being (as he must be) aware that their sym-
pathy is very little influenced, if at all, by the consideration of what is just or unjust.
VWen he as recovered his strength sufficiently, the court martial will resume their
proeecdmigs.

This last aggression of the Americans is, in several respects, eore flagrant than any that
have preceded it; it lias been conmitted nearly three months affr the fact was notorious to
he American Government, that their citizens were in a state of actual warfare against this

µgtrt of' ler Majesty's dominions ; and the invaders came in a large armed party, variouslystated froin 400 te 800, froin that very portion of the United States to which the attention of
the muitary officers of the Government seemed at the moment to be most particularly called,
if this fact proves only the utter inability of the American Government to maintain their
treaty with the British Crown, the discovery is at least one of a very important and alarming
nature. The Island which they attacked was many miles removed from the shores of the
country to which the invaders belonged ; and it was a large Island, inhabited and cultivated
b)y Canadian subjects, whom they made prisoners, and w ose property they plunidered. " IL
has been confessed also by some of themselves, since their capture, that their design was to
have landed the next night upon the main land of this Province, which is at that point far
renoved from any military station, and to have msarched towards Amherstburgh, burning thehouses ofthe loyal inhabitants on their route.

This is the last of the outrages for which the American Governnent bas to answer to theBritish nation; the last at least of which intelligence lias reached me. It is now quiteclear, not merely from the acts of the aggressors, but fron the published accounts of them-
selves and their sympathising friends, vhich fill the American papers, that a simultaneous
attack upon our frontier from M ontreal to Amherstburgh, was regularly planned, and, in the
face of the American authorities, the attempt has been in a great part executed, thoughhappily without any degree of success. About the 22d cf February (the birth-day ofWashmngto), seems to have been the time deliberately fixed upon.

The robbery of all the public arsenals of their own country appears to bave been effected
witlout difficulty, by the saine bands of ruffians, who, with the assistance of the arms thus
obtaiîed, have been unable to malatain an inch of ground, or to carry a single point against
the liastily raised force of Upper Canada.

W'hat may be, or what, ought to be, the consequence of all these proceedings, it is not for
ne to determine ; but in justice to my own country, and particularly to the people of UpperCanada, whose admirable conduct througbout these difficulties entitles them to universal
respect, I cannot take my departure from this Continent, without passing hastily in review
these extraordimary transactions, and remarking upon soine points which seem to meto deserve particular attention.

Soon after my accession to this Government, two years ago, 1 found tiat a numuerous
party i Lower Canada, openly talking of rebellion, and acting in concert with persons inthis Province of like treasonable views, were constantly threatening to separate this Colony
fron the Crown, and holding out the assurance of certain support in their projects from the
people of the United States. Rolying firmly," and not without reason, on the loyal prin-ciples of the inhabitants of Upper Canada, and having occasion to speak publicly of theseavowed designs of the traitorous factions in these Provinces, and of the supporters whose aidthey boastedof, did not hesitate to say, I Let them come if they daré.' For a purposecasdly understood, and not very amiable or becoming in any one who professed to be a loyalsubjcet of Great Britain, a person in this Province took upon himself to make this renark ofmine the subject of a correspondence with thd Secretary of thê State of New York, ofwhom lie requested to know what foundation there could bu for ny seeming tO "imagine thatthe citizens of the United States could bc induced to aet hostilely towards this country? Asomewlat indignant answer was returned to this appeal, in aý strain calculited to suit thepurpose of the person whò made it, and the answer was accordingly sent in triumph to LordGlenelg, and published in Canadian newspapers, as evidence cf a grievous wrong done by-nie to our, neighbours, in supposing it possible that the traitors in these Provinces, whoreckoned upon their support, could have thc slightest gr'ound for their hopes or assertions.-
I annex a copy of the prînted answer of the Secretary of State of New York, written, as itis declared, by the express authority of Governor Marcy, and in whicih it is stated,-'f You may rest assured that the universal desire of thé people of this -State, and our
ester States, is to maintain unimpaired relations cf friendship which happily existýbetweeo'the United States and Great Britain ; and the authority of the State, and of' the Union,wouhl be promptly interposed to put down any attemptâ,on the part of those subject to their

a 7 4 respective

C ANAD)A.

No. 31.
Sir F. B. Head tn
Lord Glenelg.,
2o March w8s

Encl. in No.3
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respective jurisdictions, to interfere wvîti the politic.di conicî!ns ni odor
13British do1in. v qote îîa more Of' th is lettore but it is3 gU varth c.,in
recolicii litt. as lial)xed silice it wvas wvritteîî. Mino1?tiu& rlrïmQ
,111( the Secretary of' State wcere perfcctly siliccre iii thie eýtiiînate' Nveich th4'y forj ofýýM
feclings and prîn'tiiPlVs of' theli' citizenýts, it iS but tua plaini' that thé .pînioiîihtë,0ý
filvitive traitors Ii'oii these, Provinces hand ex1n'essed impoil tis poaint wverc muetih'mreirre

nnd thut l\l,1ocbît'ký, fri hiîs lutter to tle peopleo' t' igiand, publîse so "d ry
1)ecellber Imîst., Seems alsao La have ascertaiuîcd th vestîte of' thinigs with u e te
amicracy. 'Fuui, hoeve', is ilow t' littie miioîîmnýt. to bc eonsidered ;' but, it i's very maRiiiI,-

t'O obsesrve wvîtl hnî%v mîîu dsincn idç vnliff ienc the Secretary of State anue
GuvernurM aî'cys ninne " thatthe itioiît.y ut' thie state vould b e promptly ~ ps~~

preveuit 111y iiitcrfuruuicnce (Ift' fl rCitîzels iii the. politicad conicerils of" tpper Canada, R.'
Eiti ly iii ])cnibcr last, huîîdcds, oi' rather thousands, aof Anierîrcaii citize -s'Com~çI

olpCllly ta maise solclîî'îs tt) iîuv-mle this Prîovînve thCund theni ais, provisions, and i 'one
the service; and, in the tfieeai' the Ameia uioiis qipdan ailny, which> urldeý,a4,
Anierican leader cliiIiisi'agoticiial, took f'oîciblé possession" Of' a portion 0' Up ý, ,
Canaddn, and fii'cd day ai'ter day impoil oi'i peuple Nvith. artillery anid'nrins taken from .Amiei, »

ansemils. Threc weeks after thiese disgî'aceful tranis actions, the Logisiature of tié $tae'~ ý"
Newý Yor'k was tissenibled in thie ur-diinry coîlrsc, andi Goveriior Marey, ii i s atnnual officî"i

Mei~ageintededto emrn'ace evei'y pulîiic topic interesting to the State, takes n oe
notice ut' these shikiniet'tl pirocccdiugs ai' his fellow-citizens whic h wcre stili notortiou1y i-~

i>roL:i'cý,S, tlmnie bu dus of, aiyhîi2 t id appencd in, New Zealand.
Ulideri similler circninstniies, tlic Governi' ai' the State of Mieh¶îgani observed a preçiel

4imu.lillé hu t 'i( Thc. is may, tQ be Suie, have beeni accidentai ; but itlooks .v'e rPumchý
likeïthe pursuinig ai Mndei'stood systuin of' rlicy nat the nîost frieîidly toý Gratritaiin

110m1 very (vesilv tO i)i' m'e(!ouicîld wi*th national duties ;, andi after it hiat bceeu stated «e thaîï ý
.inbtlioliiy uft'bh Stutte wt>iild proiuptly inter'pose, &c,'it is liard tu' iunderstand ta4?
Stîitc litai su littie eci'nri in the imýaLter as ta inake it unwoî'thy of' the attentianoftù
Logislatuî'e. Tie 1w tntAil is, thet mio obstaicle whiatever was thî'own in thec way by, thejgovêerà.
nient: af' t'li SýtrtLu of' Ncw' Yor'k> except the issuing ai'a proclamation wvlnch was treated vith.
itteî' diS1'eaai ; lid it wILS oly whlen therc seemed reason ta 'appreliend, ftom the callývia

of, a i~ig ~ inioi our Crontîi'r, that thu niaîuy picces of' Utited States cannon, WhîiVh4
beemi fkoi' veks mied in, iikiin waî' upon this P>rovince, wcî'c about ta feul into thehnd7 1
lier -ý'1jeSLy'S 1Forces> tlîuu, tiie goverîîmcit aor the, State ai' New York were roused' à9m
ý îsîble exertioln, elid thuui' exertiou then wams solciy dim'ected ta the protection ao'i'ttIrp"n

Pro' perty, aud %vas not carî'îcd ta snch an extent us ta be Littunded witli the lensteet ,

Ibitua1soan1ci' <1(1 the Britishi oflicer in cuîrîîîuîîd aot the Niagara frontier find teqsrr~
aus a nîcasure aof self'-dei'ec, ta attack andi capture a sinall steambat opui emIa ,îP

die ser'vi'e ofý illese Ameî'îci citizens, agaiuust wbose wani'are the gaverumiient aof theStàte,,
ut' Ney 'Yuork hadt %vially Iixiled in the sliglîtest degree to proteet us, thaný Goveu'notrJýyré'
makes tis occurrence the subject aof a haýsty and ear'nest and exciting appeal. to, his legi'siu-
turc, amlusiuuinlyupying ta' it the epitb(35 aof Il outragre'' and Il massacre." ' na~
lie nuîoiîîces that. ho i nd caHlet 1aut the mnilitia, andti ~en efficien't ineans. ta rtco 1éç
soul f'oi invaýsioni ; aîîl lie calis upon die 1legislitu're to unite with lim in further iaxesm
lit sen nuLt very intelligible how)% it ean. bc mare theconcex'n or the duty ai' a Stâte tp iù&e"
veiit tlii' nuighibouî's froni dcteiiding theinsclves against iijýuries, thiar ta restrain their o~

cpeie filoîn ilflictinig those inîj uries ; andi if' Goveî'îîar Ma'rcy coulti cail out the ,mîlitiéf fr',
tueý pu'pase of' euiîgta tue rmtifiaiîs on Navy Island an undistuî'bed intercolrme i
Stui.e ai lNe%% York, mai iniipnniity ln theji' hostile pî'aeecifigs, 1 do nat know wh he sAi

ilot long~ beF î ve callcd thiein ont ta eiifoî-ce obedience tu tue laws ai' Congress, ~ l
autlimiîs uf' Ui tuuU hv hy wei'e apenfly andi viulently iresisteti, and îl tpraei

p ubime ad'ilici' anîd arnis lriin being î'eputod iy plundei'ed frou'ri 2r 'reas Fe îrqIeec,
i 11uweveî', wvhiëh I belîev' 1 înay say is drmvwn f'i'oi tiiese tîansactioîîs hy the iffhabifants>y,ý

Ipi'Caniada fioxu11 its easteriu ta its western extremnity is, thatit wâs iutendedý6 lO1çt6,
exl)el'imint proceed o'attcnîpting ta ot>it0'u Cancda witb Aniericaii citizeus , 1 "', 4
Americi artillem'y andtins, »%ithait afleritig it auuy otheî' obstruction than a jpr0c 10.~'
wiîich îiolbady regerded, andi whiclh no tittenîpit wvas mado ta' enforce. It 'mustiat 1leèa Q'

adhiiitted ta 1bu a great iiiisforturîe ta live near a nation in which the povers and lutes,
governimnit areietihr s0 Singulaî'ty arraiiged, or Sa str'angely carrieti intoefet

'l'lie allusion mîade ta the destruction ai' the Caî'olinei, x'eniinds me "that in yu
iency's ]r-'ter of' thic th February lestý, 1 a111 info'rnied that the American Governx, M;
collectimg affidavits a' tur le, purpose ai' cotradictinig the difielal repart matie ta, ei
transuctimi, u>y the officer under whase ordors it was exceuteti, anti withi the view, o in
a datimi fui' 1'L'lai'tiail 111an1 the B3ritish Gorvernmiietit ; a ' id your Excelleincyli,'rco il
ta me ta take miîy f'u'i-Cm'e nîeasun'es that rnuuy secili. ta ine necessary foi,' pIacr , thmt à1t
faim'ly hefore Ileri I\ltjegty's Ministers.

I' ilst Cendidly ca t'e ot your Excellency, that after ail that-bas occudrre'
sîuce the destruction ai'the Caroline, 1 find it (lificiltto tamn with patienè,'to reconsi 81 o
tîtion oi' that tsublject. Thelî particul'ars aire aiready bef'ore the warld, upon, th e
lionour of' Bi'itishi officeu'ý ai' uritarnismed reputatiuans, ixudependently aof the, . ter prçi ,

llhl t1iei' statements wuere accomTpanicd; andi unlcss j îîstîce lias fleti fr<im f e er~t
nu(t kruow huw any grave attempt of' the Arnerican Goverunierit ta tnËikê ,th
Subject af' Compiainit, tund 0t' tipplication for î'edress, can. be'expûéctedtome''V'
degree ai' coutittinare. "'ihe mast promineait f'eatre iii 'thle
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unoffendiig Province has received, atthe hands "of the Anierican nation, is, the utter disre-
ard of truith which bas beçn shown by the thonsands of people who have been aàtive in

inflicting tiese injuries, and who, when describing anythmng that bas happened, either in
tlis country or their own, connected with their flagitious proceedings, seem to be guided by
no other rule than to make such staitements as may be most likely to advance their unjust
cause. We are, therefore, entirely at the mercy of whatever may suggest itself, as suited to
serve the purpo5e; and all that can bc said is, that when the representations have been
made, upon which it is intended to rely, if they are such as in thej udgment of Her Ma esty's
Governnent call for any explanations or reply, not furnished by the documents alrea for-
varded, I take it for granted the Lieutenant-governor of this Province will be referred to on

the subject.
I have never been for a moment surprised that the people upon the frontier of the State

of New York should have shown the strongest disposition to muake the destruction of
the Caroline the means of creating alt possible excitement. They were before utterly with-
out a pretext for the accumulated wrongs and insults they had committed, it might make
their cause thenceforward less odious ana more prosperous, if they could contrive to make
this mnost justifiable act of self-defence appear to be an injury inflicted upon their country,
wlich their pnde and patriotism made it their duty to resent. After what they had already
done, this additional injustice could not occasion inucli surprise.,

ýVhat alone is to be wondered at and regretted is, that the Government of the United
States should not have feit it safe and expedient to render so natural a homage to justice,as to reprove the authors of this unfounded and preposterous complaint, by calmly telling
themn that their own outrageous violation of the laws of their country, their indecent defiance
of their Government, and their shameful conduct towards their friendly neighbours, was the
sole cause of the destruction of the Caroline'; that they not ouly rendered that act natural;
and justifiable, but would have warranted a much more signal retribution; and that this
solitary nct of self-defence wps but an insignificant consequence of a disgraceful warfare,
which, if persisted in by them, must inevitably lead to general desolation and ,misery.

That the Government of the United States thinks fit to pursue a different course is, I sup-
pose, to be ascribed to a desire to anticipate an expected demand for reparation by advanc-
iîg a claini of their own; and it may probably bc thought not impossible to give so serious
an iportance to this question as to produce an impression that but for this act on the part
of lier Majesty's forces the excitenient would long ago have ceased, and that this alone lias
put it out of their power to quiet their people, and to restore peace.

I can discern, i the correspondence you have sent me, the display of such a policy; per-
haps Great Britain may be influenced in the manner which seemus to be hoped for, but I
be ieve it to be scarcely possible. At the saine time I an sensible that any strong feeling of
dissatisfaction at the conduct of the American Government would probably bc misplaced,since it seemîs to have power and inifluence only when it seconds the inclinations of the multi-
tude; and it acts therefore, I dare say, under the conviction, that their treating the question
according to the principles of reason und justice would avail little for our protection, while it
would endanger some interests of their own. It bas indeed been already very loudly pro-clainied at large meetings of the citizens of the State of New York, that if their Government
does not procure for them what they call satisfaction, they will make war of their owii accord
and redress themselves. If the Government of the Uuited States has indeed wholly lost the
power of enforcmng its laws, and maintaining its treaties, it is perhaps desirable that things
should, without delay, bebrought to this issue, however calamitous it, is to contemplate.
When a people reject and defy ail restraint oftheir Goverament, and refuse to submit to the
obligations of reason and justice, theee is but one remedy for enforcing respect for those
rigits which they are bent upon violating, and the sooner the sufficiency of that remedy is
put to the test'the better.

I observe, by Mr. Porsyth's letter of the 13th ultimo, that lie appears to consider the cap-
ture;of the Caroline as a measure inconsistent with the resolutions expressed in my speech,
at the opening of the Legislature,, In which I expressed I every confidence in the disposition
of the Amenican Government to restrain its citizens froma taking part in the conflict which hé
says was raing it this Province, and my determination to await theresult of the commuii-
catiQns which I had made to the Government of the State of New York and to yourself."
He observes also, " that the measures on the part of the United States have been as prompt
and vigorous as they have been successful in repressing every attempt of the inhabitants of
the frontier states toiterfere iinlawfully in (what he calls) the contest." And lie con-
cludes by saying, thht " the ,most serious obstacle thèown in the waf of those meastires was
the burning of the Càroline, which, while it was of no service tô Her Britannid Majesty's
cause in Canada, had the nxrtural effect of increasing the excitement on the boider which theGovernent .wa endeavourig to allay."

Now l begto, renark, >that onthe Ïath Deceiuber, when I made the speech alluded to byMr. Forsyth (and still less on the 131h February, when he wrote this letter to your Excel-
lency), no " confliet" whatever was " raging in this Province." Onthe 7th of December
a most wicked but utterly hopeless insurrection whieh began on the 4th, was put an end to
without the ,oss of a life, by 'the civil inhabitants of the country. From ,that :time to the
present there has been no confliet whatever in this Province, 'n whioh American citizens
could eiher interfere-or be restt·ined froh intèrfering; but, dt'ring aIlthat time, there hasbeen and stil la actualMr carritdany the citizensof tie Uinited States, undèr Aierican
leaders, ith Ame-an armgandi suppliei of àlf kinds, andoawar of ixwasîon, for the soleand avowéd objêt of separatiag vhi. colony šfrÔ the &if.ish cro* a war unaided by32. asiägl
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a single individual in arms in the colony, but which, on the contrary the brave, peaèew
inhabitants of Upper Canada are to this hordccuidd atrá p eill chy
i repelling. A i

In the next place, as to any contradiction which the'burfhig'6f"theCfrol
supposed to have ilven to the declarations quoted ýfrobniy ad'dreg' tâ, th
I have to renark, t at the speech alluded to waWdelivered t'othéUgi's lufin trntö
the 28th December, and the Caroline was captured in the iiigeht'of thei9tgtlî eig
Niagara. It must be very evident that no change of my inteptions, 'in"theimeant titågnîd
have led to that act, of which I was so far fron being lu any màtíiner eontan op
w'holly unconscious of the existence of such a steam-boat tilt I reýeivJethe iep bf4eé
destruction. "I had quite as little connection with this vessel before its ;deàtrti0t Oawok
place, and quite as little knowledg of any intention of its projected, dWtttn i
Governor Marcy could' have iad; there vas, therefore, no inconsitèn 'y¢bn s4t
If I had been aware of the occasion for such an attack, I should ýiinîdoùbtedll t
sanctioned it'; at least such is now my impression; for though I meÊnt,'arl brh
renarks, to await replies to the statements I had forwarded, and had earfestly'ingulcaty
uîpon the officer commanding at Chippewa a cautious forbearànee, I could'never be dposed
to desire more than that lie should not suffer anythihg to be done in the;s int of retahtioil,
in other vords, that he should not insult or inj lire the Atnerican people,U da6Sse %ñrien
citizens had insulted and in jured us. It would be strange to imagine that I had jp1dged
myseif to allow 700 or 800 ruffians, wlhom the American authorities on thespothadshowl
and confessed their inwillingness or inability to restrain, to transport; in peace and 'mnhiolèstédi
artillery, arms, and men, and to forn a mîlitary position upon our territory, subh as waul,
secure their continîued occupation of it, and cover their further advance intothe Proviice1
The moment it became obvious to the officer commaiding on the frontier that the deputy
narshals of the United States cither could not or would not do anything effectual fôr ùï
Protection, it became his imperative duity to ward off the threatencd blow, and-to silencéth
fire of the United States' artillery, which had actually been commenced upon us by ail the
means in his power.

I m'ight forbear, I think, to ask your Excellency to compare Mr. Forsyth's assertion, t1iat
the measures adopted by his Government I had been completely successful in" repressid
cvery attempt of the inhabitants of the frontier states to interfere unlawfully" in -Nhit h&
chooses to cal the contest in this Province, with the fact that two montlis before ho rote
there had been hundreds of mien in arms, at several points of the frontier, ready te irviîdde
Upper Canada, if they lad found it in any quarter unprepared for resistance; that Whil é,le
was writing that letter it is quite notorious there vere several such collections of armdd iieh,
under American leaders, at various points opposite to Canada; that, although in site
instances, w'hen these bands of ruffians have been driven back by our forces, they haveleëii
met and disaried bv the officers of the American Governient. I know but one instùiý&in
wvhicl they have ianaged, by their interference, to arrest the attempt, and prevetit m
running its full course; 'and, moreover, since this letter of Mr. Forsyth's was writtenour
frontier ias been invaded at no less than four points, neay Kingston, Fort Enie, Sand* h,
and at Pelé Island, by armies of American citizens, with arms and artillery pluidered fr&û
one arsenal after another ; and at that point ncarest to the seat of Governmenih
State of New York (I speak of the invasion from French Creek), thousànds of Amb
rican citizens ruslcd to ' the frontier to countenance and abet this" shameful 'r(rA.
When Mr. Forsyth says that every such attempt las been rep essed, I af , t
not one such attempt lias, to my knowledge, been repressed within the Americaà e-
ritory ; while, on the other hand, it is certain that the officers of the 'AmèéibaùG-
vernment, comrmissioned for that purpose, have repeatedly warnted our offiätfot e
expeditions which were openly on foot agaîtist this Province, and have assuied Ith
of their utter inability to prevent them ; nor cani I forbear to record the rtirk&g là
fact, tlat in the course of this three months' warfare waged against us by 'Ã .n
citizens, every public arsenal throughout an extent of about Goo miles of frontiee
have been plundered of artillery and muskets and that, so far as I have "oervedi
at this description of robbery seems to have failed of.success. And notwithtaid é
fair warnings which the first outrage of the kind offered, I have net foüind that å M
been killed or wounded in the attempt to defend these public arms, tior anydnå j
the side of the assailarits; nor lhas it appeared that a single individual in th stte'i
or New York concerned in such offences lias been brouglt to punishment.

If these facts can be explained in a manner consistent with the honour of the goe
of the United States, I can only say that I have not yet seen the explanatioû à

With respect to the assertion that " the destruction of the Caroline, while'ite
service to Iler Britannic Majesty's cause in Canada, bas had the effect of.i(c ùig
nent on the border," I assure your Excellency, tht up to the moment of tht
indifference and apathy were shown on the part of the governnent of the Statdf
1 have already stated that the fact of 700 or800 Ainerican citizens bavin invàd-
formed batteries on our island, and fired upon our people and bouses front Atne-I2
vas not worthy of beinn noticed in any comninication to the legislature. o,, î

but necessary net of self defence which first rousêd that côvehnenttea'-to ýsen
from them to the cause of peace and humanity. Until' tiat timu noth e
attetnpted, and I am'quite convinced that nothiiï liasbeen Àons r
nct in deterring the rising inclination of the Ametiarr ople te msuit
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inhabitantr of tisfPrgnc ande l ikei gthe American government to the inevitable CAÑ
consequences of suffering the wvieked aggressions of their citizens to contiue unchecked.

If it vere indeedeçstablished,,which I am certain it never can be (for the contrary is clearly Np i
the:truth), that the Caroline was notien e uployment of the umarauding army, and that tlhe Sir F. B.JHead tq
connanding officer at Chippewa¿was unforttinately misledby appearances, how very excus. LordGlenelg<
ablewould have been that error, when the deputy-marshal of the United States sent: expressly -JO Ma-c1838.
to repress these hostilities,, came 1to precisely the same conclusion as Colonel MacNab did --

respectiig the service forwhich the <aroline was destined ; andon the very daybefore ehe Encl. in No. 31.
was taken lie wrote- officially to 'bis government at Washington, that letter, whîch, if there
ivere no other evidence to appeal to, would be of, itself an undeniable .vindication of this
Government from all censure on accountof that tiansaction. I allude to Mr. Garrow's letter
of the 28th December 1837, laid before Congress,,I believe the very day before the intell-
geice arrived of the destruction of the Caroline. This proof of the sufficîency of the ground
u which that step was taken is so remarkable, that I annex a copy of the letter for the pu-
ose of convenient reference, although your Excellency has already seen it. In this letter
he coafession is distinctly made, that the hostile preparations against Canada.were carried

on openly at Buffalo to, a most formidable extent, and that he, as the officer of the general
governrnent, had been successfully defeated in all, his, attempts to restrain them; and as a

roof of the alarming state of things he adds, that while he was writing, one or more steam-
oats were being cut out of the ice at Buffalo, to be employed in what he calls rather

strangly the," Patriot Expedition." One of these boats,it will not be denied, was the
Caroline; and this clear conclusion of the marshal as to her object, vith every advantage of
information ihich his presence upon the very spot afforded hNi, being confirmed next day
by her being seen in the act of transporting guns and men from Schlosser to Navy Island,
she was captured. When I see the spirit in which this evidently justifiable act has been
treated, I cannot but consider it a singular piece of good fortune that this.letter of the United
States' officer should have happened to have been written and sent off on the 28th December,
aad tlat it was communicated to Congress, and thus given to the world before it.was known
how important the testimony was about to become in relation to the occurrence which took
place on the 29th, and which was immediately after made the subject of so unreasonable
a complaint.

la my letter to your Excellency of the 3oth January last, I expressed regret that in the
construction vhich the officers of the American Government seemed disposed to put on the
relative rights of the two countries, under the circumstances in which they were placed,
1 could not discover satisfactory proof of a spirit calculated to contribute to the restoration
of pernmnent tranquillity.

It is but just that I should state before retiring from this Government, to what circurm-
stances I chiefly alluded when 1 made this remark. I will now therefore give the
explana'tion.

It was, perbaps, not in the power of Governor Marcy to make a distinction between
treason committed in the progress of a great political revolution, and such an outbreak as
ended in the fliglit of Mr. Mackenzie, after committing, in the two or three dayshe was in
armis, atrocious aêtà of murder, arson, and robbery. I an therefore bound to suppose that
lie adhered to what he considered to be his duty, in declining to surrender Mackenzie upon
my demand; and that i Iproperly referred the matter to the Government of the United
States, as alone competent to deal with such a question. But on the other hand, it has not
seemed to me to give.a satisfactory proof of the earnest desire of the federal Government
to preserve their friendly relations with Great Britain, that they appear to think a fu itive
criininal fron this Province intitled to their protection, though his residence in the United
States lias been marked by the most constant atfd& shaneful defiance and disobedience of
their own Government and laws. It would have been extremely natural to,,have said to
Mr. Mackenzie, , If you had sought refuge among us fron a political charge, and, had
conductei yourself as a citizen of our country, submintting to our laws, and rendering adùe
obedicnce to our Government, we should probably not have surrendered you; but you have
disclaimed ail subjection to our authority, from th e momaent of your settîng your foot upon
our shore, and can th'erefore, with no reason or justice, claim, our protection. You háve
collected bands of arrtèed men, in defiance of the law, and have incitedbundreds of our
people to the miost flagitious public robberies - it is necessary, therefore, for our own pece
and safety, that t-s country shouldi no longer ford you that shelter,:which is due oni to
those wvho recogise anri sbinit to the inthonty of its Goverument?' Imay be wrong, but
I beliefe it is thus tiidt la Europead Gbvernnent would have acted ; and I am convinced ithat
suich a- course ô'okduct wuld thave done inflnitely more towards putting down the
outrages which ethe ,Aerioan, Gâvernment has lamented and condemned, than all that has
been effected by their bffice:rs 5civil aAd amilta

Another -point- in whicli-I scannot,çonscientiously,admit myself to have been satisfied,
relates t6 the lineêof conduct pursued by Major-general Scott, at aparticular crisis, upon the
Niagarafrontier., I ami very. sensib)g of the difficult, and, delicate duties wvtih lie, win
cornmon with General Woolp Colonel Worth, and deneraí, Bray~ have lied o perfoi-n% con-
idering the 2dispositions of tthe i peopSle', and the sender meens at their com nd for corn-
peling obedience ,to their, orders,; and Lgould most umwillingly entertan a, sur'se
to :their, prejudice, T'where itdis êvident, hatrîmi the~ discharg.e of ,their dluty, ~t~a ave
generally evincédý soxmuch activityî anid;zea. luý. wha ' I.egpëcally llu as
atiordng inmymopition) veyyrpigonabje groud fexceptiongs leter nea
SetteîOf i6th January 1838; and- hiîs measure n ieltià oi te et filat
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letter.' He knew that the offlcer commanding on, ouside-of thie-NiagaMARiVew
very naturally under the impression that the steam-boat Barcelona,o then at Šehlsse,,6
brought down by the brigands who had long been engaged in open hostilities against this
Province, for the purpose of removing themselves, their artillery and stores, fromiourJsladg
(of which they were then in forcible possession) to some other part of Upper Canadaaà
while he confirmed the grounds of that suspicion by his letter, and avowed, hisdoùbt.of the
practicability of his arresting even the leaders of these brigands, lie seemed'toingigtthat or
forces should make no attenpt to prevent their passing up the Niagara river. For apu-poe
so essential to the peace and honour of both countries, one would bave supposed thatthe
invisible boundary line through the waters of the Niagara night well have been permittedlto
be passed over without adverting even to the question of absolute right to do so by the'law
of inations. But what I an most disposed to complain of is, that although General8cot
knew that the Barcelona, when about to pass from the Island to Buffalo; was notýindact
freighted as she was expected to be, lie did fnot take the obvious step of communitating this
amicably to the officer at Chippewa, and thus assuring him that an attack ofthe steani-boat
would be unnecessary. Hle knew that, on our side at least, not an act was done otherwise
than in strict obedienîce to authority (as I an proud to say has been the case throughout the
wlole of tbis aggravating contest), and that, in order to avoid the collision which heýdepre-
cated, he lad o'ýly to ptut the officer commanding in possession of the truth, Still he left
hini iii ignorance ; and fully expecting that, under a false impression, an attack would be
made upon the ßarcelona while in the American waters, he hurried down to-the shoreîwith
artillerynen und field-pieces " to return (as he dcclared lie intended to do) shot for shotv
It is true that, while lie was on the point of' setting out to Schlosser, or Black Rock, to act
this part, lie declared to one of oui officers, wlo iappened to be at Buffalo, that such was
his intention, and accompanied the declaration with an assurance that he had ascertained
that there were noue of the brigands or their arns in the steam-boat; but he well knew that
the intimation came tten too late to be of the least possible service in preventing the expedted
collision, for which he seened to have been deliberately preparing, or it coul d not bé coh.
veyed in time to the officers at Chippewa, or iii command of our schooners. It did sd hay-
pen, by the iiere accident of the one of two letters'which was last written by the officer coni.
manding at Chippewa to the naval officer iii conimand of the schooner, being the first'that
reached its destination, that the steani-boat Barcelona was allowed to pass up uninolested
and Gencial Scott had not therefore the expected opportunity of bringing the United Stàtes
troops in collision with Her Majesty's forces ; but the steps taken seened much morelikely
to have terninated in such a result than to have avoided it, and they offered no very%òn.
vincing proof ofa desire to preserve friendly relations.

In justice however to an American officer, I have pleasure in recording a circumstance
which has lately occurred, and in wyhich the feeling that was shown by him May be advanta.
geously contrasted with that which seenis to have govcrned General Scott.

Not many days ago it was reported to the American officer, Colonel Worth, that miny
hundreds of armned miien had left the vicinity of Buffalo, intending to invade Canada at or
near Point Abino, above Fort Eie. Colonel Worth, taking a force with himi pursued the,
and found that they had establislhed thenselves vithin our lines, having put up i tenfporà1î
shelter on the ice. oHe advanced upon them, in order to compel theni to disperse, when it ii
stated that lie was accosted by the brigands, and asked how he dared to enter Heirmajedy's
dominions for the purpose of attacking then. Colonel Worth, as it is reported to ie by àn
official document in ny possession, was not deterred by this consideration, but demanded of
them to lay clown their armis; and on bis showing a letermination to advance against"theii,
they dispersed theinselves and fled. He rightly judged that the most liberal confiStiCt
vould be put upon bis conduct while in the execution of a service in which (like ourdestmuè

tion of the piratical steam-boat the Caroline) both countries had a common intere aniijh
felt, I doubt not, that lie could safely rely upon no captions exception being takèi tô tib
pr'oceedings. If General Scott had shown a like desire to co-operate with this countr' iii
bringing to punishinent the men who had so daringly insulted his own Govétnment asWellÏ
ours, lie mighit, ,it is truc, have run some risk of dsappointinig the expectations of thejp-
lation in an d about Buffalo, but ho would most eflectually have secured the avowedobjectpf
the United States Government in maintaining their existing treaty with Great ti3tâi.

It may serve as no unapt commentary upon the early declaration by thie Govrdinêtf
the State of Ncw York of the universal disposition of their people hot to interfeie nethe con
cerns of Canada, as well as upon M r. Forsyth's letter of 13th February last ift bri
under your Excecllency's vicw a debate in the Legislature of New York upon the fròhti rUW
turbances which took place so lately as the beginning of this month. I tis r e ',Il
New York Spectator of the 5th instant, and I annex the extract which contaiz it.
will there sec that a memuber of the Legislature, acting confessedly in cofcert
Governîment, calls for the enactment of some extraordinary neasures tri eonde
another arsenal at Elizabeth Town " having just been robbed of large quantities of mùmi
tions, arms, and field-pieces ; and such, he says, was the temper of the population in thít
quarter, in which the public officers, civil and îailitary, participated to some éxtent, thit it
was found difficult to assert the authority of thé, law, or to recover the public p ropeity
and it will be seen that he gives a most striking proof of the degree to whiel this feéliî
nrevailed, by the nature of t1e Ïneautes which lie própôsèd. Thîi9d'oes not enet1y aca
with the conviction expressed by Mr. Forsyth, that, every dispositond4o ieeeiflîéco
cerns, of Canada: bad been put down by the Government, not does it sei m i'
sion in regard to the excitement being mainly to be ascribeds to the degtction 4
line is strengthenedby the opinions of public men who have a nearer oppott y

p
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,whltiiggbingiforward. You'vill observe, thatiin the samne debate, Mr. P. King attributes
this aliost universalùdispositionto risé-above the law, not to any sense ofinsults 'or injuries
received, but td l w warn andipatriotic;. sympathy there and, throughout the country for a
poeple who are deemed to beý oppressed," in other words, to a wish to make this British
Colony an Anerican State.

I need tot report to your Excellency how little thi sympathy is desired by the people
towards whom it is so disinterestedly exercised. Of this, perhaps, a, better proof couid not
be givei, than tiat Mr. Sutherland, who was, so conspicuous hi his efforts and attempts tO
liberate the people of Upper Canada from their fancied oppression, has just been brought
froin Amherstburgh to Toronto, 250 miles through the interor of the Province, by a mil'tia
guard of 12 men, with as perfect security against any desire to repay his syfpathy by an
attempt to rescue him, as if he had been an ordinary criminal taken up for Larceny;. and it
is a nost striking proof, on the other side, of the spirit of justice, the humanity and obedi-
ence to the laws which prevails universally in this Province, that in travelling ail this dis-
tance such a prisoner met with neither injury nor insult while, at this time, it is notoriously
unsafe for any inhabitant of this province to be seen in any town along the American ftontier,
and even ýBritish officers sent on an official mission to an American general commanding,
have met with the grossest insult and ili-usage.

His Excellency H. &. Fox, Esq.

I have, &c.
(signed) F. .B. Head,

No m .

so Marchui8

Encle in- Nb.; i,

Appendix (A.)

On the 26th of July 1836, Mr. Robert Baldwin addressed a letter to Lord Olenelg, of whieh
the following is an extract *. I also beg to refer your Lordship to the reply of Sir F. B.
Head, to the address presented to hin on the subject of the foreign interference tp which he
lad alluded in one of his precedirig replies. I learn by my private letters, that in conse-
quence of his Excellency refusing all satisfaction as to whence he had derived his informa
tion on thie subject, a letter was addressed to the authorities of the neighbouring. State of
New York, and I subjoin an extract whicli had been sent me from the answer of the Secre-
tary of State of that republic, 'which will show your Lordship the light in which strangers
view the cunduct of the Lieutenant-governor, in spreading an alarm on the subject of foreign
intervention.

(Extract referred to.)

'file answer of your Lieutenant-governor, dated the 28th ultimo, to the address of the
electors of the home district, was received here and in Albany, with equal surprise and
regret. The State of New York is not directly referred to; but our local position in rela-
tion of Upper Canada is sueb, that we are almost constrained to believe that our citizens
are intended by the designation of " foreigners," whose interference is deprecated.

I gave a copy of the address to Governor Marcy, and' he would not hesitate to notice it
officially, if, under the çircurnstance, he could do so with propriety, but he does not per-
ceive that hie can; I am, however, authorized by hii to say, that he does believe not a
singie citizen of'this state entertains the desian of interfering in any manner with the politi-
ca affairs of Canada, nór lias he ever hearT such a design imputed to any individual. If
your Lieutenant-governor had thought proper to commurnicate to the executive of this state
the grounds on which the iitimiation referred ta Was thrown ont, a coùrse which certaihly
seems due to the frietdIy understanding subsistiríg between us, it is believed that all cause
for suspicion woùld have been reinoved, so far as the citizens of thîis state are concerned.
As it is, we cannot but think that'ýreat injustice bas been done to us, by ascribn to anyof
dur citizens criminàl designsof which they are innocent, and to the people of ranala, by
excitin ' distrusi and alarm for l hiich inere is no shadhw of foundation. You niay rest
asurc that the univéisal desirë of thé people of thià state and bur sister states is to" mai--
tilin unimpaired' relatins of friêndip" which happily' exist between the tUbited tat'es afd
Great Britain ; and that the authovity of the State and of tie i Mion, wonUM be prothtly
interlosed to put down an' attem ts on the part of those subject to their respective juris-
dictions, to interfere with e polit al concerns of Canada, or any of the British dominions.
It is no more titan just to'the citizens of the United States, to add, that a recent instance of

agnumuiity on the part of Great Britain, has st-engthëned the desire to which I have re-
trcd, and I am su re that the moral sense of a whole communîty would revolt at the idea of

repayig that act of fiietndship with bad faith, whiche your Lieutenant-governor, as we sup.
.pose, intended to attiibrte to some of us."

A ppendix,(B.).

Prom the I'nited" tate 1VMaishal,to the. President.

To hRh1élTy1 r Ite th
rolBuffalô,»28 Deember s

rddti dîn htNt of riniotioti. I dame to titis'city oî the 22d instant, b die-
ú b nfthNii t StaW' ~ttorie f6gtht orÙer district of this itilte >for the Èmrposerdf
67- Ja e 3 *ierving
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CANADA. serving processupon individuals suspectedof-violatingýthêlaws ofthe'itedîtatesp
with a view to mamntain oui neutrality. i leamed, on my airivalltlïqt somes200 a

No. 31. mostly from the district of country ad oining this frontier, andfrotathisdide
Sir F. B. Head to had congregated upon Navy Island, lpper Canada, and weretheuin arms
Lord Glenelg, Van Rensselaer, of Albany, as their commander-in-chief. -From tha tiie¾in
so March 1838. they have'received constant accessions of men,ý munitions of war; provisih s& .j

Enc,'l.o. 31• sons residing within the States.

Their whole force is now about 1,000 strong, and, as is said, a:re wellidsl d
arms, &c. '7-

Warrants have been issued in some cases, but no arrests have as yet been ef fect%
expedition was got up in this city soon after M'Kenzie's arrival upon this sidè-of the '
and the first company that landed u on the island were organized, partially at least, bf 9re
they crossed from this side to the island.

From all that I can see and learn, I am satisfied that, if the Government deems the
duty to prevent supplies being furnished from this side to the army on theisland,
the augmentation of their forces fron among the "citizens of the States, an armedforoe
stationed along upon the line of the Niagara will be absolutely necessary to itsaccoipiplîsb
ment.

I have just received a communication from Colonel MacNab, commanding Her Maje$stis
forces now at Chippewa, in which lie strongly urges the public authorities hereito4prevent
supplies being furnshed to the army on the island; at the same time stating that; if this
can be effected, the whole affair could be closed without any effusion of blood.

MacNab is about 2,500 strong, and constantly increasing. I replied to him tiâht I should
communicate with you immediately, as also with the Governor of this State, and thàtâv$r
thing which could, would be done to maintain a strict neutrality.

I learm that'persons here are engaged in dislodging one or more steam-boats froin the ke;
and, as is supposed, with a view to aid in the patriot expedition.

I am, &c.,
N. Garrow,

U. S. Marshal Northern District New York.

Appendix (C).

To the Commanding Officer of the Armed British Vessels in the Niagara.

Head Quarters, United States Army, Eastern Division,
Sir, Two Miles below Black.Rock, 15 Jan.1838,

Wrrîî his Excellency the Governor of New York, who has troops at hand, we arehere tG'
enforce the neutrality of the United States, and to protect our own soit and waters from
violation.

The proper civil officers are also present, to arrest, if practicable, the leaders of the expe.
dition on foot against Upper Canada.

Under these circumstances, it gives me pain to sec the armed vessels mentioned anehored
in our waters, with the probable intention to fire upon that expedition moving within the
same waters. Unless that expedition shall first attack, in which case we shall interfie/w'è
shall be obliged to consider a discharge of shot or shells from or into our' waters, from the
armed schooners of Her Majesty, as an act seriously compromising the neutrality of thé Îtvè
nations. I hope, therefore, that no such unpleasant incident may occur.

I remain, &c.
(signed) Winfeld Sc

Appendix (D).

The Frontier Disturbances.

Mr. J. A. Sing, frotu the select committee onuthe Governor's special messa&e, tounhing th
Schlosser affair, asked leave to submit. a verbal report on matter which called for profrnpt.
action on the part of the Legislature.

Leave having been granted, Mr. J. A. KCina stated that the domniittee hd been
together by the Governor, in consequence of is having received information, thatflieé
in Élizabethtown, in Essex county, was broken into on the night of uûdiylàst; anff



quantities of munitions, arms, field-pieces, &c. taken away,; that such was the temper of the C9
popultiofdthh~#itEreiin÷,whichrthe, pblic offieis,aiyil and, militaryprt ipad teo
sorne etnynt,-thitTWaSflf<%unld 'difficuito t assert the auihoty of'tleQas cr to rehe N
publi5roPrty ;Ihat4nderithese circumstances, it wasdeemedçneessary, tnp t d Sir F B. H o
vecôveroth1 ni'blic property,'às well as to ad m preservng tie neutriity. of the country, tht Lord Glengg
special attàrneys'should be appointed (as im- the case of tie Morgan affauir); and that they mo Mar:h 838
should be taken frorùaithe sections of the State removed from thescenIe ofheie outrages. -

The bill which he held in his hand authorized the governoi to appoint three special
attorneysrif inîhisajudgnient, the exigeùcy should requirs it. It was a measurewhich, n the
judgment of the committee and of the executive, the case might require.

The bill was orde-ed to; a third reading, 70 to 10;, but this vote was imxnediately recons
deredon moon n of Mr. Sillimai, Mr. Sibley intùimating a ish to amnd.

on motion cf Mr. P. King, the House went into comnaittee of the iwhole upon' the bill,
Mr. lalsey in the chair, and Mr. Mann sustained the measure, not so mnci because Ie
anticipated these outt-ages would result in war (for governments did not go to war lightly
now -a-days), but as a measure called for by circumstances of peculiar excitement, and neces-
sary to preserve the public property from lawless depredation.

Mr. G. W. Patterson preferred to clothe with additional powers the local attornies where
the public arsenals are.

Mr. J. A. Kiig replied, that the object was to select persons as special attornies, who
should be uninfluenced by the local excitement, which it wvas notorious prevailed on the
frontier.

Mr. G. W. Patterson thought it would be presuming too much to suppose that the public
Officers would be deterred from doing their duty by any such influences.

Mr. P. King repelled the insinuation that either the people or the public officers'on the
frontier were idisposed to sustain the supremacy of the law. Still there was a warm and
patriotic sympâthy there and throughout the country, foi a people who were deemed to be
oppressad ; and it had, it seemed, been fbund impossible to prevent or punish infractions of
the law, under the restricted j urisdiction of the local officers. In this point of view, the bill
appearen to him necessary.

'ihe committee rose, without taking the question.
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NOVA SCOTIA,
3 No. 32.-

Sir C. Campbell Copy of a DESPATOII from Major-General Sir Colin Campbe K.c
to Lord Gelleg, Lord
5 February 1838. My Lord, Halifax, 5 Febru

1 HAv1E the honour to transmit your Lordship copies of the speech wit
I opened the Legisiature of this Province on the 25th ultimo, aud th ep1
the Legislative Council and Hoiise of Assembly thereto.J

I have, &c.
(signed) Co& inlpmbet4.

Enclosure in No. 3.
H-alifax, Nova'Scotia, Legisiative Couneil Chabrj

Thursday, 25 JaL-ary 1838.
Enci. in No. 3:. AT 'tWO o'clock tlîis day, Hie Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor' proceeded in t t'

the Counicil Chamber, and being seated, the Gentleman Ushier of the'Black Red was d'ie"ëp
to command the attendance of the House of Assembly; the bouse atteilded accordîi,,âlt
whien His £xcellency was pleased to deliver the followang Speech

H-onourable Gentlemen of the'Legislative Coun cil,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the bouse of Asembly,

My first duty, and a painful one 1 flnd it, is to condole îvith you on the, 105e whîph, *ii
our last meeting,,we hiave sustainied, by the demise of hie late most graQoousý aj es

ljlianm the Fourth, of blessed memory, wvhose paternal attachment to this Province, ý,whic
he visited at an early periodl of his lif'e, iit be reinembered by youwith gratitude, and mse,êe

The Throne of the -British empire is now filled by his august niece Queen. -îtopî,t
daughtcr of his latc Royal Highiness the Duke of Kent, who for niany years reîed amis

ou, when Com ndEP -in-Chief in Britis Amerira. Ser Majetys ace .as
hailed in very part of ler extensive dominions, with a the ost enblrusiastic it

youth and sex claim from lier subjects their dutiful affection and support.
It is vith deep regret save to notice the Late unfortunate events in t e Canadas;

have the satisfaction of informing you that the insurrection lias aeen put do in in
Canada, and that the tratorous attept made t separate the Upper Province froen to.ti
rule, lias been signally defeated by tse gallant condu)t of t nulitia alone. It is truC tò
small and desperate and stili retain possession of Navy sland; but tere is ever2.ea
to believe, as measures have bee adopted at the recommaendation of the Presideti
E nited States for ic enforcenient of eutrality on the frontier, that these deIàdd é
deprived of ait foreign assistance, ivili speedily be dispersed.

theCuese rebellious proceedings have called forth in tUis Province expressions of ine Bgtikai
and abliorrence, and the addresses froen various quarters which e baten ed o
declare the unghaken 'attechiment of the inhabitants of Nova Scotia to, Her, ajesty!s persoi
and Governxent.sf

1 have great pIcasur. in congyratulating y uuo h bnathretwithwhcît'i
peedDivine Providetce to reward the 1abour*s of the liusbandman)' and which' lias 'diffuWi

Hsing of plenty throughout the country.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

The provisional establishment of two distinct Councile, whith'has r cntly taken plac i
the despatches which e am instructed to lay before you, afford ample evidence of thei MrajtI
attention that has beeo paid te the representations which you addressed to the Throiefi
last session.

1 earncstly hope that; this important alterationt of the ancient constitution of the 'Proiei
willbe attnded iti ail the advantages by which, when you advised the eadre
expected it would be accompanied. it $

d have directd the publichaccounts te be laid before you, and trust yo will finm
the supplice granted te i Ber Majesty in the tact session have been faithfully ehpenas
usual estimates of the civil establisdment for the pres mst year will be subiittei to y

Shave no doubt of your providing for the support of er Majesty's Govern ent,
other neccssary services, with your usual liberality.

Ionoutrable Gentlemen of to nLegielate teCouncio
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the bouse, of Assembly,

1 have great satisfaction in acquaiting you, that the revenue met ycar lias icreaenucti
sidCrably;, the receipt r have been more than sufficient toe pet al the d an
treasury. b feel itmy duty to reco lend an economcal application of ouis tre
ing oundr expenditure vithin our ticoi-e.y v

Smo t eare stly desire t draw your partcular attention to the Pesie t
Uilitia; it is fort at present what o ieli to se it; thre isatI the goot f deli uded



NOVA SCOTIA.
I could desire. As it is the constit tinal defeuce and security of the Province, I an per-
suaded you vilI sec the necesityof 4anendwig tie lav now in existence; and the zeal and No. 32.
discipline çf 25,000 young and willing sons of your own fhmilies ought not to be neglected Si C. qmbefllt
by Governrnent and the Legislature. to Lord Glenelg,

It is the earnest desire and recommîendation of lier Majesty's Government that yon will 5 Febrtargy838
eter upon the dischargc of your public duties with that spirit of harmony in your proceedings --
fqrv which the LegisIature of this Province lias so long been conspicuous, and whicl has Encl, i No. 3
proved so conducive to the best interests of the country.

M,îy anxious wish is to sec peace, content and prosperity, prevail throughout the Province ;
and you mnay ,rel upon my cordial co-operation in any measure which cati tend to secure and
inhrease these blessmngs.

To his Excellency Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, Knight Commander of the Most
H-onourable MýIitary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief
Sand over lier Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The Address of the Legislativc Council.
May it please your Excellency,

WE, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjccts, the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia,
humbly beg leave to thank your Excellency for the Speech with which you have bee1i pleased
to open the present Session of the Provinicial Parlianent.

W'e participate with your Excellency in the painfut feelings which the demise of his late
most gracious Majesty King William the Fourth excited throughout his widely-extended
domnons. The condescending regard which his Majesty often expressed towards this
prôvince, as the scene vlcre a portion of bis early. lie lad been spent, lias rendered his
miemory dear to its inhabitants; while the important events of universal interest which" have
characterized his reign, will ever give to that portion of our histovy a conspicuous place in
the annals of the Empire.

We respond with' the dcepest enotion to the sentiments of devoted attachment and fealty
to our august Sovereign Queen Victoria, which her accession to the-Throne has called forth.
It uves us pleasure to remeniber the warm interest which lier late Father ever. evinîced in the
welfare of this Province, where he long resided, associates Her "Majesty more readily with
its inhabitants; and we feel with your Excellency that hier age and sex draw around her the
affections of lier subjects with deeper interest.

The unhappy events in the Canadas have excited our deep regret; but we find great satis-
factiôn in the assurance that the traitorous attenpts of designing men have been suppressed.
We rejoice that theý gallant militia of Upper Canada met in so distinguished a mariner the
emâergency vhich called their loyalty and courage into exercise; and indulge with pleasure
the hope yourExcellency affords us that the desperate band of wicked and misguided men
on Navy Island, still found in oposition to the just authority of 1Her Majesty and the laws,
being deprived through the intervention of the Governrment of the United States of foreign
aid, nay speedily be dispersed, and the niseries of violence and disorder be altogether
stayed in our sister colonies.

Welfeel happy that, the addressrs froi nunierous parts of the Province have conveyed to
your Excellency declarations of unshaken loyalty to 1Her Majesty's person and Government,
Uitiing in our body members froim various parts of the Province, we are enabled to assure
your Excellency, that such is the universal feeling of Nova Scotia; nor can we fail to use the
Jiresent ns a fit occasion to tender to ler Majesty, in unuison wvith our fellow-subjects, our
own expressions of similar sentiments.

In the congratulations expressec by your Excellency on the late bountiful harvest whicl
lias diffused prosperity through the land, and is the juîst cause of the liveliest gratitude and
devotin to the Almighty Giver of ait our blessings, we nost cordially unite with your
Excellency.

rThe increase of the revenue, and the faithful discharge of all demands upon the Treasurv,
are very gratifying. In the application of our augmnenited resources we shall not fail to be
guided by your Excellency's reconmendation for their economical expenditure.

recing as we entircly do in the sentiments expressed by your Excellency regarding the
state of our militia, we sbalh readily adcopt any measures that may be devised for the irmprove-
mnt Of its discipline and the increase of its efficiency.

No effort on our part shal be wanting to"ensure harmony in the performance of our
legislative labours, deeply convinced that, conducted in such a spirit atone, they will be
benefidial to the Province; aud your Excelleney's administration of the governnent enables
us to rcly withi perfect confidence upon your co-operation ln everv measure which may
advince the ihterests, and promote the peace, happiness, and prosperity, of the people of
Novk Sòôti.

Tohis Excellency Major.General Sir Colin Campbell, Knight Commander of the Most
Hlonourable lrilitary Order of the Bath, Lièutenant:Governor and Comnmander-in-Clief
ia and over Iller 1Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and its Dependencies, 8&c. c. &u.

Thqe humble Address of the I[ousé of Representatives in General Asse mbl

Vioy itplease youi' Excllency,
We, Hecr M4.ajee ty ' dutiful and loyal subjecth, the epresäntativeeof y

o f Noia Scotiu, thuik your lxcellenev fbr the speech with which yoú have beei
â7 pFeF ed
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No. 32.
Sir C. Campbell
to Lord Glenelg,
5February t838

Encl. iiiNo. 32.

CORRESPO'NDPNCE àttATI

leased to open the present session, and condole with your Excelléncy on the derhis'e of ôate gracious sovereign William the Fourtli, whose blessed nemory is endeared to the
of Nova Scotia by the paternal attachment lie extended towards it inhabitants, amon
lie spent part of his early life. The accession to the Thràne of the British em ire of h
august niece, Queei Victoria, dauglter of his Royal Highness the late Duke oF Kentibeen hailed throughout her extensive dominions with rapturous and enthusiastic loyaly; an
lier youth and sex have no where a stronger claim to attachment than in this Province, ivherethe memory of her illustrious father is gratefully cherished.

The regret we feel for the recent insurrection in the Canadas is mitigated by à knowledge
that it has been suppressed in the Lower Province; and we feel proud that the cónstitiit'iona
force of the Upper Province has defeated the traitorous atterpt to cast off British àleéiance.
and are gratified to learn tlat the Government of the United States is determined to adhereto the pacifie treaties subsistino between the two nations, and to Preserve that iutrùlitwhich imay leave the desperate >and of conspirators encamped at Navy Island no, alternative
but submission to a just and indignant Governiment.

The attachnent of Nova Scotians to Her Majesty's person and Government has ever beenunshaken, and recent events have only caused it to be more openly and frequently expressed.
We are pleased ta hear from your Excellency that the blessinos of Divine Providence have

produced an abundant harvest, and that the labours of the lusbandnan throuîghoutjJhecountry have been rewarded with plcnty.
We are disposed to view the provisional establishment of two distinct Councils as evidence

of the gracions attention which has been paid ta the representations addressed by this Assem-
bly to the Throne duraig the last session; and it shal not be our failt if this important
alteration is not attended with all the advantages by which, when we advised the measure·
we expected it woild bc accompanied.

We thank your Excellency for directiig the public accounts to be submitted to us; and
you may rely on our disposition to provi e for the necessary support of Her Majesty's
Governient.

We are happy to learn that the revenue has considerably increased during the past'year
and that the receipts have been more than sufficient to meet all the demands on the Treasuryl
The recommendation of an economical application of our means we feel is founded on an
enlightened view of the wants and resources of this young country, and your Excellency
may be assured that it shall be our constant eadeavour to keep the expenditure of the
Province within its income.

The Militia Law, to a revision of which your Excellency has called our attentioni was
franed upon the conviction that the old system, while it was burthensome to theýcomtry
was productive of no corresponding advantage, the tine which was devoted to trainings
being instfficient to comnmunicate discipline or mnilitarylskill. Should we find, however, anva
thing in the present aspect of the tines, or in the events which have occurred during tW
recess, to require, or the adoption ofi more efflicient enactments, your Excellency nay rely
that, 'while we cndeavour to husband our resources, we shall sulficiently evince ouv anxiityto secure the peace and strengthen the constitutional defences of the Province.

At a time when neighibouring colonies are only recovering froin the effects of civil'stvifè
it shall be our pride to respond to the earnest desire and recommnendation of lier Majésy's
Government by entering upon the discharge of our public duties with that spirit ofih-hrmman
for whicli the Legislatuîre of this Provincehas long been conspicuous, and which has proved
so conducive to ce best interests of the country.

We feel assured that it is your Excellency's anxious wish to sec pence, content and pros
perity prevail throughout the Province, and will labour to co-operate with your Excellency
lu every measure which can tend to secure and increase those blessings.

No.0 33.
Sir C. Campbe1l
to Lord Glenelg,
21 March 183e8.

(No. io.)

Copy of a DESPATCH from

- No. 33. -

Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, K. c. E, to
Lord Glenelq.

My Lord, Government House, Halifax, 21 March 1838.
I flAvE the honour to transmit to your Lordship the joint, Address of the

Legislative Council and House of Assembly of this Province to The Queen, con-
doling with Her Majesty on the demise of our late most gracious Najesty
King William the Fourth, and congratulating Her Majesty on her accession to
the fhrone ; and I have to request that yoùr Lordship will be pleased to preseit
Her Majesty this dutiful and loyal Address.

I have, &c.
(signed) C. Campbell.

<v
Y, ~ ~

~, n
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Enclosure in No. 33.

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

May it picase your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and House of

Assemibly of Nova Scotia, in provincial Parliament assembled, hasten to avail ourselves of'
the first opportunity afforded us of presenting to your Majesty this our humble address.

We condole with your Majesty on the severe and painful loss your Majesty and the
empire have sustained since our last session, in the demise of our late most gracious
King William the Fourth, remembering with pleasure the kind feelings which our late
lamented Sovereigu, froin his residence amongst us, ever entertained for this portion ofhis
dominions.

We have great satisfaction in offering to your Majesty our united congratulations on
your happyacqession to the Throne of the British empire, and we recall to your recollec-
tion, with equal pleasure, that your lyajesty's late father, his Royal Highness the Duke of
Kent, also spet some portion of his life in Nova Scotia, of which lie was ever the þWon
and friend.

Riegarding with abhorence the unnatural rebellion of our misguided fellow-subjects in
the Cinadas against a mild and protecting Governnent, we can assure your Majesty that
in nio part of your extensive domminons have you a more devoted or loyal population .than
in] your province of Nova Scotia; and that a beuign Providence may ever guard and
protect your Majesty, shall be the earnest prayer of your Majesty's dutiful and loyal
subjects, the Council and Assembly of Nova Scotia.

(signed) Sin. B. Robie, President of Legislative Council.
Council Chamber, 3 February 1838.

(signed) S. G. W. Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly.
House of Assembly, 3 February 1838.

NOVA SCOTIA

No.-33
Sir C. Ca 11bell
ta Lord G1enolà,

i March 1831,

Enci. i No. 33.

- No. 34.
(No. 14.)

Copy of a DESPATCH from Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, K. c. B., to
Lord Glenelg.

My Lord, Government House, Halifax, 26 March 1838.

No. 34.
Sir C. Canpbell
to Lord Glenelg,
26 Marcb 1838.

I HIAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship a resolution which has just
been presented to me by the House of Assembly, authorizing me, in the event of
hostilities, to advance from the provincial chest 10,0001. for the purchase of
anus and ammunition, and for organizing and disciplining the militia.

I have, &c.
(signed) C. Campbell.

gnelosure in No. 34.

In the House of Assembly, 24 March 1838.
Resolved unanimously, as the opinion of this H1ouse, That his Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor be authorized by and with the advice of the Executive Council, on any declara-
tion t>f war by the Government of the mother country against the United States, or any
oiber foreign; power, or byany such pQwers against her, <t upon any hostile invasion of
the Province, to advance from the. provincial chest during the recess of the General
Assembly, a sum not exceeding 10,000 1., to be expended in the purchase of artus, ammu-
nition, and accoutrements, and organizing and disciplining the militia.

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to wait upon his Excellency, and conmunicate
to hin the foregoing resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Howe, Mr. Fairbank, Mr. Morton, Mr. Chipman, and Mr. Goudge,
be a committee for the above purpose.

(signed) J.', . Nidden, Clerk.

Encl. in eo. 34.
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No. '5.
Sir.l. liarvtev

lo Lord ( lerîiel
17 Dùcenîber187

ExTRACT cilla I)ESIATCII1 frornNajr-cea Sir Joen IarVey, x.C.H.,ý1
Lord d/nl,(atvd ( overinit Ji base, I'red Urieto i, 17 D'ccc"Ilber 1837"'"

D o not kîîo'' that, I rin more briefiy or more fluily I>)s8es your Lord8iîý.
theati~ae of, affairs an~d dfphlic feelinig il, this f3rovince than hy teja
ission of, the c<>py ol' a letter w hich 1 Yresterday (lrSsdto Lieitenant-gen,'"I

sir Johnt CO1oioîxi.
Thîe lmivcrls;ti f'eiing ofý loyal etuisnvuchpervades the people Q

Prîovinîce is scarceiv to ho (lescril)e(. l have accorditifly beûn encourgd
it corîfidently to offer to' his Ecellecy the (oeîoincefwhatever -

oI' militia affl n1ay ho requîwed by Lower' Cam'ada ; nxy hope and inipre ,set
lïowcver. are, tliat th c heck given to the r'ebel cauise by Lieuitenanlt-ëo1âd
)lVethera1F"s sticCOSS nt St. Ch] aries, a nd lie co)rre(sponidixîg encouragemnent'h,

coïven to' 11w weli-affecled in thaït, Provinîce,' wvil iliduce tlhelr to 'Colne frwý
m ii xmber sîfliîtto rendei' ineicessariy an iy inuiit ia assistance fronte

î,oîîîîg ileiics~; frlil tii I cal onlly assure 1ler 1\aet' overnrn»t thÀ.î
it woulil ho aýflorclec with vifltisiasai.

P. S.-Tiis paper %vil] comvcv to vour Lordslîip an idea of the tone and spir
of soie of' the addresses, alxd of" tleinniiei(r in w'Jich tlxey have ýbeen ýre'cexive
andi answcred 1)y mec.

Frîederictonî, 18s l)crî ÎiR,37.
(sigu cL)ý

Endîc. Jiii Nu. 35.

GCnill enit 1hanse, Freclerîctùf
Sir, 1)'ceiber 1837

I l A y Iî tii sle to f> acq lai ntîLng yo ilr ce y, tlet', Ltiue last di visio of the~
lii;t îinifry iet't Fredectoni tiiis alni iL, Ilic lead ing coin ally (tI îdcîeat-o1
I3oothl) beincg f bis diy ait (lie eiiîanluc of' icthe aquf Lk thle ib~flloc4 by
di vision.,;( îiJ:v asi WIriti 1 V(It5 yn<1 t'lie 'JOui. Thlesewo.

nîcants, accomîoiîîîetl bý lît pîcces ofIlîglit ordliaîcev, vi?. two I 2-poaîîd carronacleeà
collorii, whicl h I have cattsed ta Ibc nîouteipc on sliglis, foi' the olîject of overco' in
obstacle wii niay lic opploscu ta flic âdvatîce of tlie tioops i al1y of the villages'on
ricrit baiîk of the St. Lawrenîce, withittu inctîrrîînîz the iuss xviiicli nu ght attend the focý

ofsuch positiulis by iîfît' le, mly ho le xpocte<l to îeach Qîtcbec aboutth»

1 aii; insti-ucted by Sir" Colin Ciaînph)lcll Lo iioid the 3,11 inl rcn<Itnegs to foliow tlic 43ù
flâth, uponl Yoill lFNcelIpncy'sîqsliî and ais 1 hanve summnoned the LegigIatùetl
on tile 12n1h inistanlt fioi the purpo'PsC o ofiènnig ho thcuî' lo)yal llowsbet i Caàadaiý
to, the RY5yil autiiolitv,1 soilletiig hcyoîd tlic inie expression of' tieir smahe iIU
one ond tlîeir ,tttacliiiîcrit toý the other, 1 do tiot entertaiîî a <lotbt of' beiîîg cmpow îë4
tle representatives of tuis ti'til*y loiyail peCople, tô eïtibody iiiid Iead 10tuenihooio
vinice sich, ilniers of' t llc militât of New Br3innswick as yotur lxceIiency tii Wh'~

atudîonitics of' o.e Canda aiay require, whiedhei for the purpose of assisiin'g hiïôÏ
tuzai-risout of' Qticbec, anid thereby î'enlerinig the wiîule o? theQue'top&ip6bf

or oC being els n iepioyed iii mati Iigler Mîîijesty's atithority, by checkffl
controlliig any sedlitiotis or rebellions mioveinenîs iliile parts o? tower. Canada, iâpXÈ
ho ibis Province ; in a wvord, ini aîîy nner lin which ilîcir services and rny OWn,ï""
rendereil usefuil to flic Royal cautse, Jcari depend uipon the ioyaity o?' thie peopl ô0
Province ho a muiti. ,

[lis Excelicncy (signcd) J. cirQey, Major-gexè6
Lieut.-geniera]ý Sir J0il Coîhorne, Kc (. R. Let.oil
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Enclosure 2, in No. 35.

Tils following ADDnnSs, signed by tie Chief Justice and a large number af the principal
Inhabitants of St. John, was presented to the Lieutenant-goveriior on Tuesday last:

To lis Excellency Major-gencral Sir Johrn Ha?-vey, Knight Commander of the Royal
Ilanoverian Guclphie Order, and Conpnion of the Most lonourable Military Order of
ihe Bath, Lieutenant-governor and Comnmander-in-Chiefin and over the Province of New
Brunswick, &c; &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,
WE, the Iagistrates and the principal inhabitants of the city and county of St. John, in

the province of New Brunswick, deem it our indispensable duty, at a time like the priesent,
when the standard" of sedition and rebellion is openly raised in Lower Canada, and when
the valuable lives of Her Majesty's loyal subjeets have been wantonly destroyed white
endeavouing to arrest soie of the trensonable authors,, to express to your Excellencythe
higli value we place on the inestimable privilege we enjoy as British subjects, and which
we are satisfied pervades all classes of Her Majesty's subjects in this colony.

Convinced that the great body of insurgents in Lower Canada are deluded by a few
factious and designing men, who aim at nothinz less thaI the dismemberment of that fair
portion of Her Majesty's dominions from the tritish empire, and who have contrived to
maintien an uncontrolled sway over a" part of the ignorant peasantry, we know not how to
communicate the great indignation we feel at the instigators and abettors of these treasonable
proceedings, and earnestly hope that the constituted authorities af the country will be
enabled to bring iminediately into active service sucli a force as will put down the rebellion,
and by a prompt, firni, and energetic punishnent of the ringleaders, restore public
tranq ailliy

We offer to your Excellency our services in any way that they may be required in this
trying cmergency. Composed, as wc are, of the descendants of mon who settled this colony
n 178:), under circainstances which can never be forgotten, and of loyal and constitutional
subjects who have adopted it since that period, we need not assure your Excellency that
New Brunswick glories in her loyalty to lier Queen, and devotion to the British constitution,
and thîat we are leartily ready and villing at all times ta have these sacred feelings and
principles put to the test, whenever the public good requires it.

To w'hich his Excellency was pleased ta make the following reply :

Gentlemen,
I acknowledge with feelings of pride and pleasure, your truly loyal and patriotic address.

Proceeding froi such a communty, and bearing the signaturesof all that is most respect-
able in that loyal city, I feel that 1 may j ustly consider this address as an index, nothing
equivocal, of the general feeling of the population of the Province. Takirg it in connection
with many others which have lately reacbed me, I deem ryself warranted, not only unhiesi-
tatingly ta commit the protection of the Province, and of the lives and property of Her
Majesty's subjects within it, to its loyal malitia but also (iii the confident anticipation of
the legislative sanction) to tender, through his Excellency the Governor-in-Chief, to Her
Majesty's loyal subjects in Lower Canada, not the sympathies only, but the actual c-opera-
tion iof a larve body ai the militia af New Brunswick, in the suppression of the insurrection
in that Province ; and should tleir services be required or accepted, I trust that it is unneces.
sary for nie ta say, that I should glory in placing iyself at the head of a volunteer force,
actîig undet feelings and upon principles of so high and noble a character.

Government House,
12 Dec. 1837.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

No., g.

to lord Gkieeg,
17 Deceniber 1837.

Encl. 2, in No. 35.

(signed) J. Harvey, Lieutenant-governor.

Cory of a DESPATCH

- No. 36.-

fron Major-Gencral Sir John H1arvey, K. C 1., ta
Lord Glenelg.

Government House, Fredericton,
My Lord, 10 January 1838.

HEnRwrrI I have the honour to transmit a copy of the Speech with which
op oned the session of the Legisliature of this Provinee on the 29th ultimo, toe
thier with the Addre'sses of the Legislative Council and Hôois of Aseiitblyir

aniswer, with ny replies. To these doumeúts I have the sa i cUoû 6f add
copies of resolutions, unanimoisly concurred i by bath Husel, ii lb ur
Francis ead, and the gallant n'ilitia of Upper Catiadaî fôr their coduct-jn tel
uppression by them, unaided by any portion of e ajesty'sroops, of the late
nsurrection in the neighbiohood, of Totonto ; to these 1 anuex a topy of
ktter ýto Sir F. B. Iieadransniitting the eso1tions.

FF3 Thà-

No. 56.
Sir J. Harvey

ta, Lnrd Gletîelg,
,3o JantiarY 183,8.



NEW
BRUNSWICK.

No. 36.
Sir J. Harvey

to Lord Glenelg,
ic January 1838.

CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE

The Legislature of this Province lias introduced a Bill, whichis now passing
through its stages, for placing at ny disposal an adequate force of militia volun.
teers, for the object of giving assistance, if required, to rthe support ;of the
Royal authority in Lower Canada, where, however, Sir John Colborne inforns
me there is an appearance of entire tranquillity. He scems perfectly aware, how.
ever, how mucli the continuance of tlat state of things is contingent upon the
issue of events now passing on the frontiers of Upper Canada.

Sir John laving made a firther requisition for troops, I have lost no time in
pushing forward ail the Queen's troops in this Province, consisting of a company
of Royal artillcry (Major Pringle's), and the two flank companies (completed to
150 men) of the 34th regîient. The reniainder of thit regiment will follow
as soon as it arrives fron Halifax, at which place, I an informned by Sir Colin
Campbell, it was to emubark, together with a wing of the o5th regiment, on
Monday last, on board 11. M. ship Cornwallis, for St. Jobm's, and as the wind
has been fàvourable, I think it probable that they are by this time arrived.

i feel ail the importance of the Lieutenant-general conmandinîg in Canada
being enabled to throw at least two regiments, vith a strong force of artillery,
into the Ujpper Province, as I understand to be his Excellency's intention. I
shall therefore forward the 34th by forced marches.

I am hiappy to be enabled to report the arrival at Quebec of the 43d and â5th
regiments, vith their two 12-pounder carronades, not only without anyuntoward
circumstance, but without any interruption or deraugement of the arrangements
made for their movernent.

I have, &c.
(sigued) John Harvey, Lieut.-governor.

Enclosure 1, in No. 36.

Encl. i, in No. 30. Fredericton, New Brunswick, Legislative Council Chamber,
Friday, 29 December 1837.

Tais day, at twelve o'clock precisely, his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor proceeded
in state to the Council Chamber, and being seated on the throne, the Gentleman Ushe. of the
Black Rod was directed to comnand the attendance of the House of Assembly; the House
attended accordingly, and presented the Honourable Charles Simonds, their Speaker elect,
who having been approved, his Excellency was pleased to deliver the following speech

Mr. President and lonourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

The loss which the nation has sustained in the death of his late Majesty William the
Fourth, of revered menory, has been followed by an exhibition of national feeling fromwhich
every loyal subject in our widely-extended colonial empire will not fail to derive both conso-
lation and satisfaction. I refer to that unequivocal manifestation of deep-rooted venerati'oni
for its ancient imonarchical institutions which simultaneously burst forth in expressions of
the most ardent loyalty fron every part of the mother country upon the occasion of the
accession of Her Majesty Queen Victoria to the Throne of these realms. , Thatthis enthusi-
astic loyalty found an echo in the breasts of the inhabitants of this Province is my most
cheering persuasion; the more especially, as the particular object for which I have deemed
it ny duty to call you together, at this carly period, is to invite your attention to the
lamentable state to which the treasonable and rebellious proceedings of a certain portion of
its deluded inhabitants have reduced the neighbouring Province of Lower Canada. 'The
disaffected having availed themselves of a season of the year when succours froni the mother
country are believed to be excluded by the rigour of the climate, it appears to be in a more
especial manner incumbent upon Her Majesty's loyal subjects in the surrounding colonies
to stand forward, not with the mere expression of their sympathies, but, if required, in active
support of the Itoyal authority, and in aid of their loyal fellow-subjects in Lower Canaada,
now contending against the desperate efforts of a revolutionary faction, for the preiervation,
to thenselves and their descendants, of the inestimable blessings of British connexiom- TJe'
mode and extent of this aid your own loyalty and wisdom will best devise; for r@seWlfiill
only add, that my individual services, in the furtherance of such an object, shalh b affod ed
with all the energy of which I an capable, and in any nianner in which it may be cdïsideréd
that they can best proncte it. I cannt, upon this occasion, refrain from expressing my higiu
admiration of the unchanged loyalty and gallantry of the militia of otur sisteic6onyof
Upper Canada,. evinced iii the pionpt suppression by thei, unaided by any portion of tler
1Majesty's troops, of the evolutionary outbreak which was attempted by soni > d
persons in that Province.
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Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
The trcasurer's accoutits, and all, other documents which may be necessary for your infor,

ination in regard to the finance of the Province, shall be laid before you with all practicable
expedition, and 1 rely with entire confidence upon your accustomed zeal and liberality to
provide for the ordinary services, and for all the other objects of public utility 'which may be
deened to require the bounty of the Legislature.

Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

Several important despatches connected with the recent arrangements of the provincial
revenues will be made the subject of separate messages; in the meantime it is my pleasing
duty to declare to you, that the same sentiments of lively solicitude to promote the înterests
and happiness of the people of this Province which pervaded every act by which, his laie
Majesty was known and endeared to them, will be found to influence our present most

acious Sovereign.

Me

Enclosure 2, in No. 36.

To his Excellency Major-general Sir Jo/in Harvey, Knight Commander of the Royal
lilanoverian Guelphic Order, and Companion 'of the Most Honourable Military Order of
the Bath, Lieutenant-gaovernor and Comnander-in-chief af the Province of New Bruns-
wick, &c. &e, &c.

The humble Address of Her Majesty's Legislative Council in General Assembly.
May it please your Excellency,

Wr, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Councilin General Assembly,return our thauks for your Excellency's speech at the opening of the present session.
Deeply inipressed with those feelings which pervade the breast of every loyal subject of

the British Empire, while we deplore the loss which the nation has sustained by the death
of his late Majesty King William the Fourth, of revered rnemory, we at the sane time
derive consolation and satisfaction from observing those unequivocal manifestations of deep-
rooted veneration for its ancient monarchical institutions which simultaneously burst forth
in expressions of devoted loyalty in every part of the mother country upon the accession of
Lier Majesty Queen Victoria to the Throne of her ancestors.

We smcerely regret the lamentable state ta which the neighbouring Province of Lover
Canada has been reduced by the treasonable and rebellions proceedings of a portion of its
dlcuded inhabitants; and we feel assured that Her Majesty's loyal subjects in the surround-
ing colonies, who have already so generally and spontaneously expressed their sympathies,
will cheerfully stand forward in aid of the Royal authority, and also, if circumstances require,
in active support of their loyal fellow-subjects now contending against the desperate efforts
of a revolutionary faction, for the preservation, to themselves and their descendants, of the
inestimable blessings of British connexion. For ourselves, we assure your Excellency that
we shal nost readily and heartily concur in any measures which may be deemed most
expedient for the accomplishment of these objects.

We highly appreciate the importance of your Excellency's personal services so zealously
offered in furtherance of those purposes, more especially as your Excellency lias aléeady
beeni distinguished on a former memorable occasion in the history of the Canadas.

We cordially participate in the admiration expressed by your Excellency of the loyatltyand gallantry of the militia of Upper Canada; and we view the prompt suppression, by their
unaided efforts, of the late disturbances in that colony, as an unequivocal proof df the
imeian ed determination of its inhabitants to maintain and perpetuate their connexioh with
the mot ier country,

We thank your Excelleney for the assurance that several important despatches, don-
nected with the recent arrangements of the provincial revenues, shall be laid beforé us by
niessage.

We receive with emotions of profound gratitude your Excellency's declaration, that, the
sane lively solicitude to promote the interest and happiness of, the people of tlis Province,
which pervaded every act by which King William the Fourth was known and eodeared to
them, will be found to influence our present most gracious Sovereigu.

'To which his Excellency was pleased to make the following reply
Mr, President andi Honourable Gentlemen,

The sentiments so forcibly expressed in this Address, in full accordance, as I fitmly beliée
them ta be, not only with those 'of the other branch of the Legislature, but of the whole
population of this Province, cannot fait to convey to our Gracious Queen the grati .dn-
viction, that in no other portion of Her Majesty's widely-eixtended dominions are fëlin of
loyalty to the Throne' and firm attachment to the parent Stae, more ardently cherisikd than
n New Brunswick.

As Her Majesty's representative in this Province, I thank you, Mr. President änd
lionourable Gehtlemen, for this loyal and dutiful address.

Government louse, 2 January 18388 (sigried) J. Harveyi tieut,-goernor.
3y 4

Encl. 2, in No. 36.

E
fiRUNSW1cx.

Sir J. Harvey
te, Lord Gleme

1Gamary18 3t•

Enacl. hin No. 36.



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE
NEW

BRUNSWICK.

No. 36.
Sir J. larvey

to Lord Gleneig,
io January 1838.

Ene]. 3, in No.36.

Enclosuire 3, in No. 36.

The humble Address of the louse of Assembly.

May it please your Excellency,

W r, the Representatives of Iler Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of New st
beg leave to express our thanks for your Excellency's speech at the opening of the ' -
session.

We can assure your Excellency that the people of this Province have not failed to
both consolation and satisfaction from that unequivocal manifestation of decp-rooted .ticÎ
ment to its ancient nonarchical institutions which simultancously burst forth in expi"si
of the mnost ardent loyalty fron every part of the inother country after the lamentýd
of our late beloved Sovereign William the Fourtlh, of revered and glorious inemory, anud -
the occasion of the accession of H1er M ajesty Queen Victoria to the Throne of lier illustrio

anîcestors.
The lamentable state to which a portion of its deluded and rebellious inhiabitan& ht

reduced the neighbouring Province of Lower Caniada, excites within us that fraternl.
pathy for our loyal fellow-subjects in that Province, with the mere expression of whieh

not rest satisfied, but shall evince it by our active support of the Royal authorty,;a
those wh1o are now contending against the desperate eflorts of a revolutionary factin

reservation, to themselves anid ticr descendants, in comnion with us all, of the inestiïeI

blessings of Britishî conncxin ; an d although succours fromn the mothecr country may heor

degree cut off at this seasoln of the year by the severity of the climate, yet ve hope th

prompt and effective manner in which the surroundmg colonies shall render assistanc
Govermnment, at this important crisis, will be a suflicient assurance that succours ar
at land, which no rigour of climate can exclude, while a inan remains in their loyal pro ne
to take the fielid.

We shall apply ourselves with diligence in order to devise the mode and extent of tèe
which we cai best render to our loyal bretiren of Lower Canada; and your Excle

past conduct in your coulntry's service affords us a nost satisfactory guarantee that

energy by which your Excellency lias been heretofore characterized will be readily d
if required, in that mariner which will be best calculated, to promote the interests p
Crown, and the security of the country.

We were prepared to icarn that the loyalty and gallantry for which the militia of t
Canada have been so nemorably distinguislhed remain unchanged, and we sncerel
that the prompt suppression by themi, unaided by ainy portion of 1-er Majesty's troo
the revolutionary oitbreak, which was attempted by sone seditious and deluded perso
that Province, will have a miiost beneficial influence i future im preventng the repetitii
such violent outrages on the peace and good order of society.

We tlaik your Excellency for the assurnce that the treasurrer's accounts, and, ail

documents winvch nmay bc necessary for ouir iritoraition ii regard to the finance of the

vince, shiall be laid before us, and we hope to merit your Excellency's confidence 1m

liberal provision whici we shall make for the ordinary services, and for all other obje

public utility whicih mîîay require legislative bounty.

You r Excellenc may rest assured, that such communications froi Icir Majestv'sG
ment as you may re pleased to lay before is, shall receive our best attention'; a we
express our hiah gratification with the pleasing declaration of your EIxcellency, that thL

sentiments of rively solicitude for the prosperity of this Province which pervaCled eve r
his late Majesty, wîli be fouud to influence our present nost gracious Sovereign.

To which his Excellency vas pleased to make the following reply

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen,

li the nane of oui gracious Queen, I thank you for this loyal and dutiful address,,1
leaves nie nothing to desire except the ability adequately to express my sense of the
mianner in which you have responded to the appeal vhich I felt it my duty to ma
behalf of our loyal fellow-subjects of Lower Canada, and in support of the Roy aU
in that Province.

Government Ilouse, 2 January 1838.
.(signed) J. H-arve,
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Enclosure 4, in No. 36.

House of Assembly, Friday, 5 January 1838.'

Ilesolved una.inoiTsly, That the thanks of this Province are due, and should be presented

to Sir Francis Bond Head, and the gallant militia of Upper Canada, for their able, prompt,

5nd energetîc suppression of the insurrection which lately took place in the neighbourhood

of Toronto' i Thatthe conduet of our fellow-subjects in Upper Canada, on this

eomble occasiou, so fully in accordance with their former high spirit and character,

nIffords a glorios exam le to the sister colonies, and cannot fail to quicken the zeal and

aforsthe exertions oe very loyal lieart in these colonies, in support and defenice of the

libarties they enjoy under British laws and institutions.

liesovedy unanimousy, That our fellow-subjects iii Up er Canada may est assured of

the lively sympathy ofthe inhabitants of this Province in their loyalty and atriotie ardour,

td of our most zealous co-operation in maintaining the Royal authority, an the inestimable

advantages of our connexion with the mother coentry.

Resolved unaniitously, That an humble address be presented to, bie Excellency the

Lieutenat verior, y that his Excellency will be pleased to transmit these resolu-

Lietnts Çxcellency Sir francis Bond Head, Lietenant-goernor of Upper Canada.

esolved, That the Legistative Council be requested to jon in these resolutions.
Cl.r

Legislative Council Chamber, Friday, 5 Jan. 1838.

Tlesolved unanimouslY, That this House doth most heartily concur in the resolutions of

the House of Assembly on the subjeet of the insurrection in Upper Canada.

(signed)

Enclosure 5, in No. 36.

Government House, Fredericton, New Brunswick,
Sir, ; 6 January 1838.

Wrrîî the lighest satisfaction I comply with the wishes of the Legislative Council and nc 5, n No 36.

rlous of Asseihe Of this Province, by transmitting to your Excellency resolutions jointly

concurred in by those bodies, tende to your Excellency, and to the gallant ilitia of

Upper Canada, the unanimous thanks o the Legislature and of the people of N ew Brunswick,

for the able, promîtj and energetic suppression b v thein, and by your' Excellency, unaided

by any portion er Majesty's troops, of the late insurrection in the neighbourhood of

Toronto.
I doiný this, I beg to add the expression of my warmest concurrence in the sentiments

einbodied ln these resolutions, with the assurance that, hile w e feel the mot entire con-

fidwnce in the ability'of lier Majesty's loyal subjects of lYpper Canada, under your Excel-

lency's guidance, to put down rebellion wherever it nay s ow itself, yet we cannot but

regret that our remote position with respect to that Province prevents our offering our more

active co-operation. have, kC.

His Excellency Sir F. B. Head, Bart.
Lieut.-governor, Upper Canada.

(signed) J. IHarvey, M> or-general,
,Lieut.-goverlor.

No. 37.

EXTET of a- DESVATCH from Major-General Sir John Harvey, K. C. H., Sir J. HIarvey
ExRci of a DEj a) Feeito erar 88 oord Gleneig,

to Lord Glenelg, dated Government House, Fredeicton, 2 February 1838. t r

HEREWITH I have the honour and the satisfaction of transnitting to your ---------

Lordship copy of an Act, to which mny ausent was given on the 22d ulthnoy by

wich 1 arm empowered to colh out and enbody 1,200 militia volunteers, to be

enployed in any part of Her Majesty's possessions in British Noth Aerica,

'where their services may be required in support of the Royal euthority, and for,

the maintenance of IBritish connexion.
The favourable character of the recent accounts fron the Canadas encou-

rages the hope that the services of this volunteer force may not be required';

but your Lordship; the Queen's Government, and ier gracios Majesty, will fNot

be the less gratifie by the pronptness with whih the Leisatre of Nei

Brunswick has responded to the appal which nfet it My dty to dake toit,

357. Gnd
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No. 36.
Sir J. Harvey

to Lord Glenelg,
1o January 1838.

Encl. 4, in No. 36.

Charles P. Wemoe & 1il(sivgned )

Williain Tyng Peters, Clerk,
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BRJNSWICK. and by the truly loyal spirit which has been evinced by the entire population of
~ . the Province, during the course of the recent events in Canada. And here

S o* 31. f y I feel it to be an act of justice, which I have the greatest pleasure in performing,
to Lord Glenelg. towards the people of the neighbouring State of Maine, to state, that ndt one
2 February 1838. single act of border inroad or encroachment, or indicating any wish to take

advantage of the circunstances in which this and the neighbouring Province of
Lower Canada were placed by the outbreak in the latter Province, has been
comnitted, to my knowledge, by any citizen of the State of Maine, or by any
other citizens of the United States, upon the frontiers of that State.

Enclosure in No. 37.

Encl. in No.37. AN ACT in addition to an Act, intituled l An Act to repeal ail the Laws now in force
for the Organization and Regulation of the Militia, and to make further Provision for
the same.-Passed, 22 Janunry 1838.

WHEREAS dluring Oie existence of the disturbances, or the reasonable apprehension
of the repetition thereof, in the Canadian Provinces, it is expedient that Legislative aid
should be inmmediately afforded, to enable his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor or Com-
imandei-in-Chief for the time being to organize one or more battalions of' provincial troops,
for the support of the Queen's Government in the Canadas, and for the performance of
garrison or other duties in this Province:

i. Be it tlerefoieenacted, by the Lieutenant-governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
that from and after the passing of this Act, his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor or Coin.
nander-in-Chief of this Provmnce for the time being, by and with the advice and consent

of Her Majesty's Executive Council, be and he is hereby authorized and empowered
to enrol and organize, in such mannier as to the said Commander-in-Chief for the time
being may seem meet an<l proper, from the several regiments of militia in this Province,
as nany men who may voluntarily enlist as hereinafter nentioned, not exceeding in the
whole 1,200 r;ank and file.

2. And be it enacted, that there be paid to each and every man on enlistment the sum
or bounty of 5 1., in manner following ; that is to say, the surn of 1 i. 1 o s. on enrolling his
nanme with and putting himself under the command of such person or persons as rnay be
for that purpose appointed by the said Commander-in-Chief for the time being, and the
residue or further suIn of 2 1. 2os. whenever it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction
of the comnanding officer that the requisite regimental necessaries have been provided;
and that, on receipt of the first suin and enrolment as aforesaid, each and every man shtll,
be thenceforth subject to ail the provisions and regulations of the Act of the Imperial Par-
liament, made and passed in the seventh year of the reign of his late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituleci " An Act for punishing Mutiny and Desertion, and for the better
payment of the Army and their quarters," and of the rules and articles'for the better
government of Her Majesty's forces, founded upon and in accordance with the above-
recited Act.

3. And be it enacted, that the said bounty-mnoney shali be paid out of the Province Trea-
sury, by warrant under the hnd and seal of bis Excellency the Lieutenant-governor, by
and with the advice and consent of the Executive Couneil: provided that no further sum
be granted out of' the Province funds, towards the payment of the officers and men con-
templated to volunteer and to be enrolled by the provisions of this Act, than the bounties
hereinbefore stated.

4. And be it enacted, that from and after the enrolment and organisation of the said
corps, or so soon after the commencement thereof as may be thought proper, the said
corps or any part thereof may be marched, as occasion may require, to any part of the
British North American colonies.

5. And be it enacted, that in case it shall be deened necessary to order the aforesaid
corps to march beyond the limits of this Province, or in case the said corps ahould not b
raised, and it should be thought advisable, fron the absence of the Queen's troops, to ill
out any portion of the militia for garrison duty, it shall and may be lawful fôr te cim-
mander-in-Chief for the tine being to call out such portion of the militia of this Provinie
as he may deem neéessary for the performance of garrison or other nilitary duty dihîi
this Province, the sane to be drafted by ballot according to the mode prescibed rinnd
by the 30th section of the aforesaid Act,'to, which this is anamemdument: providal@as;
that the number of militia to be called out as aforesaid shall fot exceed 300 fatik il-

6. And be it enacted, that whenmever the said Cominander-in-Cbief shal tliink it
dient to order a draft by ballot as aforesaid, voluateers who offer themselvesfQr
may be accepted, and being so accepted shall be subject to the saine provisiots aô' t
lations as though' they had been draf'ted by ballot.

7. And be it enacted, that the officers, nom-cornmissioned oflicers, drnters
buglers, and privates, so called out for provincial dptty as Iast aforetaid, shal beeat
the same pay and allowances ps the officersaenmissiorted ofllcerg, dr d er
buglers, and privates of lier M4,esty's regulàf troops respectvely receive, t be e
froti the day of théir bèing enroll d uâtl theiçdisdaarge respectivelf; and
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tieir disciîýrge they shall be allowed respectively a number of days' pay to defray their
eXpenses to thcir usual place of residence within the Province, at the rate of 5 miles per
day, togethèer with an additional bounty to each nan 'of the non-commissioned officers,
druners, fifers, buglers, and privates, w ho shall have served faithfully during their terni of
service, of c1. 10s. wiich pay andI boUnty for the said last-mentioned corps, so to be
caIlld out as last aforesaid, shall be paid out of the Province Treasury, by warrant under
the hand and seal of his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor or Coommader-in-Chief for
te lime beimn, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council.

8. And be Ït enacted, that this Act shall continue and be in fill force and effect for
the space oftwo years, from and after the passing thereof, and if the said Commander-in-
Chief' shall tlink proper to discharge the said corps, or either of then, before the expiration
of tle said termn of two years, it shall and may be lawIful for hini so to do by general order
to that effect: provided always, that ti said first-mentioned corps be not discharged
vithout the liminits of this Province.

9. And be it enacted, that this Act nay be altered or aniended by any Act or Acts to be
passed in this Session of fle Legisatutre.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

1%. 37.
Sir J. Harvey

to Lord Glenelg,
2 February 1838.

Encl. in No. 37.

-No. 38.

(No. 7.)
Copl of a DESPATCH from Major-General Sir John Ilarvey, K. C.H., to

Lord Glenelg.

Government House, Fredericton,
6 February 1838.My Lord,

Nc. .38.
Sir J. Harvey

to Lord Glenelg,
6 February 1838.

I HAN E the honour herewith to transmit a joint Address fron the Legislative
Council and House of Assenbly of this Province to our Gracious Sovereign,
offering to Her Majesty the honiage of their congratulations upon her accession
to the Throne, and the expression of their condolence with Her Majesty upon
tho lamented death of lis Majesty William the Fourth.

In laying this dutiful and loyal Address at the foot of the Throne, I pray your
Lordship to assure our Gracious Queen, that in no part of Her Majesty's exten-
sive dominions does there exist a people inore truly loyal to Her Majesty, and
more firnly attached to British connexion, than are the people of New
Brunswick.

I have, &c.
(signed) John Ilarvey, Lieut.-governor.

Enclosure in No. 38.

To the QU EEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

'hie humble and dutiful Address of the Legislative Council and louse of Assembly of t he
Province of New Brunswick, in General Assembly.

May it please Your Majesty,
VE decply participate with your Majesty in the severe affliction which your Majesty

has suffered by the lanented death of your Majesty's beloved uncle, our late Sovereign of
rCvered and gi orious menory.

We assure your Mjesty, that we shall ever remember with affection and' gratitude the
liberal and enlifhtened pohicy with regard to the people of this Province, which so pecu-
liarly charactensed, the reign of his late Majesty King William the Fourth.

In presenting to your Majesty our humble and hettelt congratulations on your Ma-
jesty's auspicious accession to the Throne, we desire to record the expression of our devoted
attachient to your Mjesty's sacred person, and Our entire confidence that your Majesty

vil] evince the sane lively solicitude for the welfare andi protection of your people in this
Province, vhiclh so conspicuously distinguished your Ioyal predecessor.

We offer our fervent aspirations, that, under the favour andi guidance of Divine Provi-
deice, your Majesty may long continue to reign in the hearts and affections of ail yotr
subjects, throughout your Majesty's widely extended dominions.

(signed) Ward Chipmian, Pr. Leg. Council.
Charles Simonds, Spealker of the Assembly.

Encl, in No. e8.

Il Il
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No. 39.
Sir . arvey

ta Lord (;JenClg,
9Mlirch 188B.

EiM. 1, in No. 3£.

-No. 39.-

Copy of a DESPATClI froim Major-eneral Sir John Harvey, X. c. ui., to
Lord G1c-nCJq.

Government flouse, Frcderickton, New Brunswick,
My Lord, 9 March 1838.

AN unexpected opportunity liaving prescnted itself, I avail myself of it, for the
purpose of transiittiig to your Lordslip c of the speech with which I shal
Close the Session of thie Legislat ure of' this Province at one o'clock this day ; and
I beg leave, iii an especial nianner, to invite your Lordship's attention to the
joint Address noticed by nie in the concludiig paragraph of the speech, presented
to me after muy speech was written, and, in fact, within the last half hour.

If anythiig lad beein wanting to prove to our gracious Quecn, to Her Majesty's
Government, tleir loyal fellow-subjects of thÏese colonies, and to the whole
world, the ardent spirit Of loyalty and of British feeling by wh c h the inha-
bitants of New Brunswick are animated, this Address would have afforded that
proof; and I cannot doubt that your Lordship will derivc a higli degree of
satisiction in laying at H-fer Majesty's feet this evideicc of the grateful sense
w1hich her royal subjects of' New Brunswick entertain of the blessings of British
Connexion.

Witi respe ct to tie temper and feeling il which the legislative duties of the
session have been conducted, it night be suflicient for me to refer your Lordship
to ny speech on closing it ; but .I will add, that every suggestion and recommend-
ation, which I have deemied it ny duty ta ake to themu, has been received in a
spirit of the iost evident desire to meet my wisles, and full effect has been
grivcn to all the most proninent and important of these suggestions, such as the
salarv for aI " Master of the Rolls," the vote for a " Lunatie Asylum," a sum
for tic purchase of Elenentary School Books, incalcating sound principles and
truc loyalty, &c. &c.

I an proud of the people over whon I have been appointed to preside.

I have, &c.

(signed) John Harvey, Lieut.-governor.

Enclosure 1, in No. 39.

Legislative Council Chamber, March 9.

AT half-past one o'clock his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor caine to the Council
Chaniber, and being seated on the throne, the Gentleman Uslcr of the Black Rod was sent
to conmand the attendance of the llouse of Assembly, when his Excellency closed the
session of the Legi.lature with the f'ollowing speech:

Mr. President and Hon. Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,-
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ofthe House of Asscibly,-

4On behalf of our gracious Quecn, I renew to you my thanks for the manner in whi'ch
you responded to the uppeal which I flt it my duty to make to you at the opening of tle
session, and for the effectual provision wlich you s0 promptly mad for the purpose ofgitng
support to the Royai atuitlority, and aid to your loyal fellow-subjects in the sister Provin i
recently the scene of revolt

c My acknowledgments are further due to you for the attention which you have paidt6
the general business of' the session, as well as to thiose subjects which I have fron time
tine brought under your consideration. Intimately acquainted as ou necessarily are w
the actual condition oi the Province, I do not allow myscif to doubt tiat those questions
been disposed of in the manner most accordant with its true interests. t

One of the first acts of the session was to authorize the Lieutenant-governor to raise a bd
s,*oo militia volunteeis, for service in any part of British America, in support of Royal auhar

"qM D,
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"1 thank you, in Her Majesty's naie, for the liberality with whici you have granted the
for the various exigencies of thé public service, and more especially for having made

a suitable provision for the important oflice of Master of the Roils; and vill add ini my
n naie, and in that of my successors in the administration of this governiment, for the

greýat attention whicli has been paid to the accommodation of ler Malesty's representative,
i the tlrouglh repairs inade, and furniture added, to the Governmient house.

"it only remins for me to assure you, that it will bc my endeavour to apply your appro-
priations to their respective objects, with a due attention to that just economy which appears
to me to consist in giving the fullest effect to the service in view, without unnecessary
ex)ni1le to the public.

ciUpni the result of your joint labours I offer you my congratulations, and, above all, I
w'islh to record mny approbation of that spirit of corditlity and unanimity which has charac-
erized ail your procecdîngs.

"The legislative duties of the session appear to me to have been conducted in the truc
spirit of that revered constitution to which the people of tlis Province have on so many
occasions showin their zealous attachment, and which I aui conîvinced it will be your care and
your deterimination to transmit unimpaired to your descendants.

"lii relcasing you fromn further attendance upon your legislative daties, I look forward with
tisfittionî and confidence to again meeting you in provincial Parliament at the usual period,

or whenever the state of publie affairs may appear to me to require that you should be
convencd.

"iii concluding this address, I advert with feelings of proud emotion to your joint resoli-
tioi, which lias just been presented to me, placing at my disposai the sum of 10,000l. for
the purpose of enabling ite to meet any emergeucy which niay arise out of the state of
affinrs now existing betwixt the British and Aierican Govermnients, in consequence of the
lawlcss and hostile proceedings of the armed banditti by which the frontiers of Upper and
Lower Canada are threatened from the United Siates, aud for the object of preserving that
connexion vith the mother country which is so wk.ruly cherished by the inhabitants of this
province.

SGentilemen,-By England's Queen, by the British people, and by your loyal fellow-sub-
jects of these and every other colony of this vast empire, will your noble conduct at this
crisis be duly appreciated.

" For mîyself, I can no othenvise repay the confidence which you have been pleased to
repose in me than by devotin g my utnost energies ta the glorious cause of preserving our

soil frot violation by hostile foreigners, and ofi maintaining to the loyal inhabitants of these
truly British colonies the blessings of British connexion, for which they have so unequi-
vocally evinced their attachient and preference."

Enclosure 2, in No. 39.

RESOLUTION placing 30,000 1. at the disposal of His Excellency.

louse of Assembly, 8 March 1838.
WihrEAs the present state of the American frontier of Upper and Lower Canada nay

render it incumbent on the British Governent to adopt hostile measures for the security of
tlie Queei's dominions, and the preservation of the national honour :

And whereas this Province should come forward on this occasion, with such unequivocal
expressions of loyalty and zeal, as would do justice to the well-known character and spirit of
its inhabitants;

''crhrefore, resolved unanimously, that an humble address be presented to his Excellency the
Lieutenant-governor, setting forth, that, in the event of any necessity arising from a stifte of
liostilities, his Excellency be authorized, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive
Council, to draw fronm the province treasury a sum not excecding 10,000 1,, to nieet any
emergency which the public mnterests of this Province, or tie welfare of the British colonies,
nay appear to require; and that this flouse will make provision for the same.

And further resolved, that the Legislative Council be requested to join in the address.

(signed) Charles P. welMore,
Cler ta the Asembl.

111. W. 'tLpt Peters,
1 Governient Secr'etary to the Legislativé Council.

EneL 2, in No. 39

1 ,' 
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No. 39.
Sir J..Harvey

to :ord Glenelg,
9 March 1838.

Encl. 1, in No- 31.
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No. 40.
Sir J. Harvey

t&Lord Glenelg,
i3 March 1838.

CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE

No. 40. -
(No. 11.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Major-General Sir John Harvey, K. c. H., to
Lord Glenelg.

My Lord,
Government House, Fredericton, New Brunswick,

13 March 1838.
By desire of the House of Assembly of this Province, I have the honour to

transmit resolutions adopted by that body, in consequence of an address dr'
appeal made to it (in common with the other branches of the Legislature of the
Province), by the "l Constitutional Society" of Montreal; I also enclose copy
of the answer which vas returned by me to the address of that society, together
with the address itself.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. farvey, Deputy-Governor.

Enclosure 1, in No. 40.

Encl. I, in No. 40.

House of Assembly, 9 March 838.
1. Resolved, That this Honse is duly impressed with the forcible appeal of the Consti-

tutional Association of the city of Montreal, in Lower Canada, on behaif of the loyal
inhabitants of' British and1l Irish origin, resident in that Province.

2. Tlat this flouse doth most sincercely sympathize with those loyal brethren, and datlh
unfeignedly regret the unfortunate position n whicli they have bçen placed by a revolu-
tionary French fliction, professedly bent on the disiemberment of that valuable and
important colony from the British empire.

3. That the accomplishment of such a daring and vicked design would not only be
desttructive of the rights and interests of the British population of that Province, but Wouli
also endanger that strong connexion so happily existing between the other American
colonies and the mother country, and in the opinion of this House would be regarded as
a grievous calamnity by every virtuous and enlightened citizen of the neighboaring
Rcpublic.

4. Tha tvhile tIis House doth freely admit that suoicient causes may have heretofore
existed ta have justified an appeal to the Home Government, for tn enlargement of tie
constititionail powers of the representatives of the people 'of that Province ; yet it dòtn
at the saine tirme, entertain the opinion that the extravagant claims made by the Assembly,
and so pertinaciously reiterated, were suci as never could have been complied with, without
giving up to the French dlominant party the absolute control of the Provincial Govern-
ment, and thereby inevitably inducing an entire frustration of British interests, and the &banb
donment of the Province by British inhabitants.

5. Tait being deeply impressed vith the relative importance and value of that Provinù
as an integral portion af the British Americani possessions, it is the opinion of' this Hoise,
and on wmich i is called upon at this time to express, that prompt and effectiVemeasire
should be adopted by Her Majesty's Government, to ref'ori the constitution and customs
of that important Province, by assimilating the laws and usages thereof to those of the
neigh1 ouring colonies, and by abolishing the French language fron all legislative nn
judicial proceedings.

6. That this Hose cannot venture to recommend the re-union of the Canadas, without
first having asccrtained the views of the Legisliature of the Upper Province),ont
important qiuestion.

7. That this House entertains a high sense of the inflexible loyalty which has dis
guished such of the French inhabitants as have adhered to the Royai standard throgh the
late rebellion.

8. That n humble Address be presented to his Excellency the Lieuteriant-Govéè,i
praying that his Excellency will be pleased to transrit the foregoing resolutiois t
Majesty's Goverhnment, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

9. That hus Honàr, the Speaker, do transmit a copy of the above resolitions tr th
stitutionl Association at Montreal.

(uigned) Charles P. Wtreore, C Ocfk of A
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Enclosure 2, in No. 40,

Government House, Fredericto
15 January 183Gentlemen,

e t I tî
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No. 40.
Sir J. Harv'

i, New Brunswick, te Lrd r el8
8. ..--. 13. ,

1 nAva the honour to acknowledge the receipt of the representation which you have
donc me the honour to address to me.

Without considering it necessary to offér any observations upon the anomaly which is
presented by the discordant nature of the laws, customs, language, tenures, and national
feelings, co-existing in the Province of Lower Canada, I will merely observe, that under
the extraorditnary circumstances in which that Province is at present placed, it appears to
mlle that upop the Imperial Parlianient have devolved the right and the duty of applying
reiedial measures to the existing lamentable state of things. These ineasures, I cannot
doubt, will be such as may be besit calculated , for effecting the great objects, so ardently
clesired by our Gracious Queen, of promoting the prosperity, and of effectually guarding
anîd protecting the rights, interests, lives and property, of all classes of Her Majesty s
loyal stbjects in that important section of the Brntish colonial empire.

The President and the Secretary of the Montreal
Constitutional Association.

Enci. g, In No. 40.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. Harvey.

Enclosure 3, in No. 40.

Petition of the President and Secretary of the Constitutional Association of Montieal.

To the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses of the Province of New Brunswick, in
Provincial Parliament assembled.

The Petition of the undersigned foi themselves, and in behalf of the Constitutional
Association of the City of Montreal,

(Similar to the Petition to the Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, vide p. 151.)

Enci. 3, in No. 40.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

PRINCE
EDWARD
ISLAND.

No. 41.
Sir C. A. Fitzroy
to Lord Glenelg,
29 January 1838.

-No. 41.-
(No. S.)

Cony of a DESPATCH from Sir Chuarles A. Pit:roy, K.u., to Lord Gleneg.

Governmeint flouse, Prince Edward Island,
My Lord, 29 January 1838.

I H AVE niuch satisfaction in transmitting to your Lordship a dutiful and loyal
Address, agreed to at a very numerous and respectable meeting of the inhabitants
of Quecn's County in this island, expressive of their loyalty to the Crown, and
their abhorrence of tie rebellion in the Canadas, with a request that it may be
laid at the foot of the Throne.

I have also the honour to transmit, for the same purpose, an Address from the
inhabitants of Prince Town, Prince Town Royalty, and vicinity.

I have, &c.
(signed) Chdarles A. Fitzroy, Lieut..Governor.

Enclosure 1, in No. 41.

Einc. x, in No. 41 To 1is Excellency Sir Charles Augustus Fitzroy, î.a., Lieutenant-governor and Co'm-
mander-in-Chief in and over lier M ajesty's shaud, Prince Edward, and its Dependencies,
Chancellor, Vice-Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
Wr, the inhabitants of Queen's County, fully impressed with a due sense of the

abundant b!essings imparted to these North American colonies by the British constitution,
are filled with astonishierit and indignation at the unwarrantable proceedings wlicl have
recently taken place in Lower Canada. Your Excellency vilI likewise give us credit for
similar feelings in reference to the rebellious spirit which has also pervaded inany deluded
people in the Upper Province.

That the success on these occasions has not been; equal to the sanguine expectationi of
the factious dnagogues and their révolutionary parties, rust be attributed, under Pro-
vidence, tothe well-displayed loyalty and zeal of the better part of Her Majesty's subjects,
both civil and military, in Lower Canada, and to the prompt and energetic measures of the
Government and gallant militia at Toronto.

In requesting your E xcellency to convey to the foot of the Thronc our heartfelt expres-
sions of fidelity and attachment to our beloved Queen and the British constitution, we
avail ourselves of the opportunity afforded us, of acknowledging our gratitude to Her
Nlajesty for her appointrnent of a lieutenant governor so experienced and wiling, as far as ou
strenth and numbers admit, to apply that strcngth in any eniergency to assist in upholdin
the clîgnity of the Crownîî, nad for the better sccurity of this part of H er' Majesyt s
domimions.

Charlotte To w n, 18 January à838.
B3y order and on behalif of the meeting,

(signed) John Barrow, Chairman.

Eicl. U- In No. 41.

Enclosure 2, in No. 41.

To Ilis Excelleucy Sir Chlare.s Av'sùs Fitzroy, K. i., Lieutenant governor and Coàn'
mandei-ii-,Chîief in and over ler 1 Mjesty's Island, Prince Edward, Chancellor, c
Admirail, and Ordinary of the saine, &c. &c.

May it, please your Excellency,

Tri E ithabitants of Prince Town, Prince Town Royalty, and vicinity deeply r
the unfortunate situation of a'ffairs presently existing in the Canadas, wher
ngonst their lawful Sovereign, anong a number of misguided and deluded nieh au
prevails, have, at a public meeting iis day convened unanimously, declared nôt

plevilshavent 1 ,ýdcl
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loyalty and attachment to Her Majesty's person and Gavernment, but also their firm deter.
imaation to resist to the utMost of their power whatever iay tend to dismember the British

empire, of which they rejoice to consider the North Anerican colonies a part.
Dleepîy sensible of the many blessings which the North Amuerican colonies have en oyed

under the British constitution, and thankful to Divine Providence for the peace and 1ap-
p¡ness which continue to reign in this section of the island, the inhabitants of Prince Town,
Prince Town loyalty, and vicinity, humbly request your Excellency to acquaint their
belovcd Sovereign with the sentiments expressed by themi on the present occasion; and
also tliat their firm obedierice to the laws may at all tinues be with confidence relied on.

Prince Town Royalty,'
20 January 1838,

PRINCE
EDWARD
ISLAND.

No. 41--
Sir C. A. Fitzroy
to Lord Glenelg,
29 January 1838.

Enci. 2, in N. 41

On behalf of the meeting,
(signed) Joseph Pope, Chairman.

-No. 42. -

Cory of a DESPATCH from Sir Cliarles A. Fitzroy, K. H., to Lord Glenelg.
No. 42.

Sir C. A. Fitzroy
'io lord GJenelg,

Government House, Prince Edward Island,
2 March 1838.My Lord,

I HAvE the honour to transmit to your Lordship an Address from the inha.
bitants of the North-west Section of Prince County in this island, expressive of
their regret at the insurrection in the Canadas, and of their loyalty and attach-
ment to the British Crown and constitution, which I anm requested to forward
to your Lordship, with a view to its being submitted to Her Majesty.

I have, &c.
(signed) Charles A. Fitzroy, Lieut.-Governor.

Enclosure in No. 42.

To His Excellency Sir Charles Au«ustu.i Fitzroy, x. i., Lieutenant-Governor and Com.
mander-in-Chief in and over Her 91ajesty's Island, Prince Edward, and its Dependencies,
Chancellor and Vice-Admiral of the saine, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
Tin inhabitants of townships, Nos. il, 12e 13 and 14, and their vicinity, avait our

selves of this opportunity of expressing our loyalty and fidelity to the British Crown
and constitution, and, at a public meeting this day convened for that'purpose, have declared
our sentiments, deeply deploring the unfortunate situation of affairs in the Canadas, and loss
of so nanv brave men, who fearlessly offered their services in defence of their Queen, consti-
tution, aàd country; at the same time we cannot but rejoice at the signal victory that Her
Majesty's loyal troops and militia have ôbtained over such numbêrs of rebellious subjects,
and trust that their diabolical proceedings may soon bo terininated.

Duly appreciating the numerous blessings and advantages we derived in this fertile
island, amd patronized as we .have been by our most gracious Queen's much revered and
laniented father, and thankful to Divine Providence for the innumerable benefits we
enjoy, and in particular for having been favoured with a humane and wise governor, who
we believe to have the prosperity of this island at heart.

We, therefore, beg leave to request that your Excellency will condescend to convey to
our beloved SovereIgn our sentiments on the present occasion, hoping that peace and
tranquility may flourish in all the British colonies.

Port Hill, '5 February t838.

Enci. in No. 44.

Sigrnd on behalf of the meeting,
James reo, Chairman.
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